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1'0 ...... you'_. """"." ., .. not otwns HOY I" 
nIH ... ,. UI> 111001<1 .. 1'''11 'lui' n .. ~ard ..,/oIk>witl_ 
., .. ',,,,,, .. ,..,. .. oh ... ...-_ Thatw •• oneol tho 
b>\KIOO1 "" .... "11K "0/'lIl 1"- 19n Tal....,.. " .. K_"""'" wo 
"" ... '. upl WIll> , ... 1974 T.,'.,., .... w.nnong I T,ond .. " .. 
,wor6."" _ -. "" -1~ .tolf locO<l • t>;g ,.$Ie 
W ..... '" bog",' II. .I>om< wn ..... of tho most 
6,1f"'"11 ",_mo Whll." w .... pectod to boo • lUll V'" 
boot_.n .... " ...... ".; ..... "'. 01 1975. ond ,fool .... ,"''1>1'"'' 
bote"'onn." [U'OI 01 197~, ""'~ .. on" ocomo<! 10 
mlko 1M ro"' <Iof,n",lv wo<lh ,ooord,"II 
nUl book w" .,.,.d ., por"'Y'rll!,ho , .. ,"'97 5 ' 
No tWO vo ... If. 110'0. It>(! .hl ".11 , •• Iot&d ,h., "" "'<0 boo~. 
o.n be 0< 01'0"1<1 be . " ••. W. ~.n 10 liO"" '" whot .-pie 
Wort "1""11. ond ... ""..,Iy, wo had 0"' tlle __ ", ... w"n" 
10010;,"11 "',,, -- • ....,. " .,..., ,. No! only wI. "Chlck " OUl" • 
""",moo p""" ''''''''11 ""lIen,", but •• even,.'''.' 
domonl".tt<l. 'he \"tI., w .. "WO,," _"II ,nlO . 
N.'''''''' ...... 1Ie luot '"'!loa""" % Unitod $ ..... 
P,o""n, otCu<rOd "' I\UIl""' TJ'''I/O'IOf""",nts of 
2&0' ..... on".,. ,100 ".",ned ..... koo·'4' • . In OW,", 
~."... A""" .. ,. now ",,",-·Nn re<:OI<I 
On "'""",1. I '1"'" ,_"on by tho chai<mon o! to. Soald 
0111_,. '_'tool ....... 1;"""" "'_"' poIoci .. AItIloug~ 
to. ""'!WI' Ium Ood no. r ... 01_ II hoped, tho "' .... 
oounl'" ' .. m '""""". oooond·pIoc. ! ... s/o in ,Oo HCAA 
G,.",ool," ...... qo, .. '" ro'" ,han..-' on campIS. '00 
...... ml, not ..... _ I .. ukh 01 OIIUlIOO'nG 
_"It, 110., thon """ ,. ...... ro" 
T .... II , .... "'916" Toh ....... ,,11ectlng .... maTs '00 
""'10'_ , .... """"'11 _ '.an .... "",ooono momonlS. In 
,.." 124 ____ .,..,,'ool to , ............ 0<d0t0I<y 
IIIPQen"'U1 T .... _, ... , .. ,,, .... "000 Oay .. ,,. I.ole 01 
W", .. n," _'" 01_"' .......... 01 .... _mo' 
_.100 ro" ...... 01. 1Wiao' day on C'<npUI. 
W. aloe> loll ,III, ,Oo -....- to. ,n-do!>tII '"-ling. 
_", ... ."..."" "'"H- For ' .. _son, w i __ 
""",n "c __ .. "'''''' "'"' go Ioeyond .... ",.... 
•• "1"",, '0 _ wtoot ,oolly mom ,he U"",""""" "'n' 
n .... mil ...... -.. """" C!lI<:1tporn ... more 
.'''''ong .... 11'00 mora or~,""", momontl ,ha. ,,,"orcled "". 
Hopefullv, how", ... 20 VOl ... r,om now, ,West .. n 
""mnu, coo I"Ck up h,. 1975 To".", •• 000", 
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Stud6nt s/eng includes phrases tIuIt become sttmdsrd 
in the Ionguoge. 0"" such 1IJf{XOSSion. "ChfIcIc it out.-
indeed """""'" IIIJt/y suited to. __ in 
which things W8IIt on btIMeth the SUI'fIIctJ. 
. -_._-_. 
...... ... ...... -----~---_ ..... 
_...... - ... -... 
_._ .. _----
 .. _ ... _
_ ... . ............. _ . ....... _ CI>o< .. 
...... _.....,. ""'" -. "".-"'-
_ ............. _ , .. _,-'" 
" ...... "' ............ _ .. ,,.""" ........ 
'" "'" '-""-' """""", 
..... - _ ... .-- _. """" "'-" 
to. _ .. ." ... T _  " ... ,_ , ... 
_ .. ~ .. '""""""on to "'''''' 
-
..- _ ............ '" _ , ... <0," 
......... '_"'.h ... "' __ 
In a year when society seemed to 
be more conselVative, Western appeared 
to follow the trend. Short hair, casual 
sport coaes and stylish dresses changed 
the look of Western students. Jeans 
were still here, but not as faded and torn 
as they were in the past. 
••• m" . , ... .. n ... · ..... '" • ""'" .... 
,"..eo ,,, ... _, __ ""'.~"""" ~" 
'" "'" ''''''' ... '''"'''~ """""" .... '*'-......... _, .............. 
(),"""'. 
And yet. there were other less conservative 
changes taking place. The quiet resignation 
of a Board of Regents member changed 
the face of the Board, with policies possibly 
moving more left of center than before. 
An outwardly conservative action was 
the establishment of mandatory housing 
for freshmen ; but in reality, some freshmen 
were residing off campus. 
o, ................ _.~ .... _,,_·, ..... 
_""'''' _ "' ........ ...., ot.....-. "" 
.,,""' .. lac ... . _ d" .. ,In ... 
........ <0 "" ..... . . A",O" .'" 10K, M ... 
""...., ...... . _, • •• ,," "_ G .. "" .,_ 
"""""' ..... _"""ot. 1'1""'" "'"" ""' .. " 
.nd '9 _to "'OO< .... ~ .... T"""". _. "'" 
""'_. , .. """""",.won ,a· '~ 
f'; ..... """' .......... on , .... """'" • • " . ... 
po<'''' w"'"' ,.". .... , .",bb"" ...".,. 0 ... 
1'1." ..... "'" J" .... $a''''''" .... ..- , .. ,,, ..... 
00<. _'''' .'''''' .,," "'" .. ,' " .. '""'''" 
A ...... '-" "' ...... w_ ... ,"" .. <>0_ 
C, to. ""'" "'_ ,'ON", ""'. W'O". ,ON> 
...... ,; ... ",,"' ...... , .... ""', ." ....... '" , 
....... 'tv _ ' '"'" _. , ... ."" ~ '" .... ~ 
........... .,H .. 
1l!I 
--. 
~.... .. ... _R_ -... _01 ... _ 
---,,-.. ~- ..... .... 
_ ...... _m ~ .. . _W_,_ .... _ ... 
.. ,.., ........ ..,. .. ,.._ .... __ ...... 
_ .. _-,,.. .... - ..... -_ .. 
.......... ,..-"'" 
In sthIetics, the much publicized probation seemed 
to imply a duD yB8f for bssketbaH; but the team and the 
fans proved they stiD had some fighting spirit 1Bft. 
w ...... _ ... __ ......... _,. 
"..., .. " ... " ........... "'". -_ .. 
..... " .. _"""'","-
.... _"" ... _-_ .. _ .. 




_ M_ f_ ~ .. ' •• " of ... " ><-
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"" "' , ....... .,,"""" 0 ........ _,,, ... 0._ 
-,,--
, .... - ........ _--,"'" 
.. "-,, " .. , "" "" ........ , """ "" ..... , 
MWO ... , w'" ;, ~ .... .. "" .h""""" ........... . 
woO .. "" 00"""'" ' •• " " •. .., ...-. J., 
f ' ......... _ . .......... , ... '"_. , .......... 
_ .. _,o! .. _, ...... . ~,.,~~ .... 
'- " .. ,_. - _ ... - " 
...... _ ..... _ _ m .. ........ "' .. _ M ___ W_ "_""'-' 
.. ,_, ....... _ ...... '"O_~ ..... 
--'---'-'" _ ... ...... """'" ..... _-
~ .. _ ....... $_O',~ t ... ..-
",_0.- '--"-AOI'I·. _ ".,.,.._ 
_ ___ 00..-' ,_5,_ 
........ __ ... ---
The year indeed oHfNed some 
curious paradoxes-paradoxes 
that necessitated some 
"in-depth" reporting. 
Investigate the year. Read about the 
outstanding events and probe into 
what seemed to be insignificant 
events. It's your year. 
Check it out. 

0_ ............... , ,,,. -'_ "' ....... ,.~" .. 
... ....... _, ...... ·bo"". ....""' ......... '" .. 
_~ ~, ..... """' ... ...... w ...... _ D""" ... , "-
t ... ",,' .. , .. " "'. "'''''''',", <o'>e.","" ,,"""',,_ ... 
_ , .. , <0 ' "", t ..... "' ...... '" ,.., .," """Goo .. 
lhe , ""len1l who p.nied '~e n,sh! ~fo", 
Humid SO.de!!'oo wo.ther peM" . 'ed Diddlo 
A'M'. lum,ng i' into . ,welte ring o.en I", lhe 
12,266 Slu<lon1S who d,d ml~" " 10 'oog i .. 
lW;on . Thi, wOO iuS! lh. righl ."''''Spho,e 10< 
wrongling wi '~ "'e heedocho. 01 "~"""on, 
f,."",.,en coold . .. il. be Spo"ed wan<lo,;ng 
oiml .. or • •• ouoo w i'" 'hoi' ,ed I_os whooh 
com.,ned d.toiled "",ucl",n" On how 10 
' og"'0'. Rogatdl ... 01 .. hen,", 0< nol ,h • • had 
in ' ''vet,on., m.nv found ,! n""" .... ,., 10 d"g 
a IrieOO .Iong with them 10< m",a' suppor" It 
0,," looked cIOHI •. ""e might .von h"o S.en 
• tow uppercl ... mon do'nw the .. me lh;ng 
l"'oning '0 . notch .. 01 ,,(Ooworu,ion noa'ing 
. roond Diddl. A,en&, 0"" coold •• silv see how 
dolightful 'oog i",.,,,,,, can bo-
How con I t.k. Engli'h 102, whon I hoven', 
hod Engh'" 1011, 
But. ~n '1 """ "luoe lO jo .. ""e """'" ii"le 
b",.,. person in VOO' big ole cl ... l _ 
Oh my goshl I'.e reog<". r"" for three 01 ..... 
., ' 1>0 •• me "me l . 
I 'h'nk I'll oomm;! ,uiddol 
A~e, the lun .nd g.m., of rog .. "olion. ",u -
donts w .. o no' . llowed 10 'o-cu,,"'Ote '" 'oogain 
the;, . " ength f", lhe no.t ",<loll, S1""';ng 
" __ .... "' , _", 0 ..... , ""'00<0 W" , """'. 
"n" "'''''"''' .... ..",." .. ."" ...... . 0 ' ... ""01 ..... 
S"" G, .. ".~ t ... <Om""""'" ., _'"' ''' ~"'" tho 
_ n ..... , ....... _. 
t"omHlvo. and g"U ,ng the" '",'h. ,''''V go, 
'oed. I", tho " n;quo o>.pe'iono. 01 book buVong 
Now book I>.oying io • iov in 1' .. 11, withou, 
tho odded "pe,ionoe of ,egi.".,i",,_ Tok. 'he 
0 . .. of Jo. f r •• hmon S'UltMV. li Ke . $f). 
bo hind enemy Ii""., he w._ h;, wav bo. 
two. n loog •• net o,.wled undo, O""OlOrO 'n On 
. " . mpt '0 I;nd ~;" boo~ • . Wllh a lon'.",o 
.. g .. "" .. I", knowledgo p,omp"ng hi, olf", ... 
J oe .... ohed kontieollv for hi. '.Quired book. 
Slowl\' bul ...... Iv. he monaged '0 ' '''01< down a ll 
50 of the m He ,h. n '''990,ed to t~e ond 01 the 
.hor'.'t I",,, I_ mero 200 '" 300 peOplei, Hou," 
I"e<, ~. ' oluc!ontIV h.nd«! ove, hi' hf ..... ;ng. 
.t H .. ca.h ' egi, .... Tho oolV ' h'ng 'hot ' opt 
him going w •• the ',""UI/"t th., h. ",oulon', 
hovo 10 go th rough i' ltQ~,n vnt,1 ne" .. m . ... '_ 
W,"" would h • • • had lh. 1>00" '0 toll him that 
when he go, ' 0 o l~ ... "" wou'd d i,rxwo, '" .. 
h, 11 of h,. book r&quiromen,. h.d boon chang"" 
E."n'u. llv. J<>e, . Iong with 0. 0,.,0,," 01 ... 
,.,anaged ,O~, th'""gh movi"ll in. '"'9 i ..... i"" 
. nd 'ho .ariou. o'h.r ,,;,10 '00 1<iool"""" of 
"."ing • now "'''''''.'_ ~.<h 0"" 10.' oon . 
Iidon' tha' wirh n;, e. pe'ioooo, lhe no.t t im. 
wou ld bo • b' ... e . We ll. it doe",,'t hu r' ,e 
d, .. ml ~ 
..... """'" 
~;_:;,;'::'::": :::::":: on 00 ..... CO's. ~ <~m"""'ted joIo..ngly. 
, .. mot" I w"t. : ' StU'" 
<;;.- ,~;;,;,;".p'l>Or did ,,," ".", him 
r' on'''. bOOK 01 poetry on 
~" ,,"-,eo to 0l!>""g ",,,,e,, ~~ .~~:;;~ "or~,".I:· 
K.ntucky au,oor. Robert Ponn 
" tho ooIV A_,eon "",ho< to navo 
• P"~Il" p,,,,, lor both ' i<" on and 
H" hi" pri,. co mo r.,. All Tho 
~.n. rated """ of ,n" boSl novel. of 
I A .... O<l . bou' hi. bOC~ on 
W."en .. Id, " Peoplo 
T ~.,.. !>ow "0 110' 
to 'homo 
War,.n'. p,e..,n,at.m 00"",,0<1 mostly of 
""",try '~.ding. aMI eommo n"'y Off.n ng 
~ i . vie ... on " 3 ,0000 ""blOC,", W. " oo com· 
"",",ad 0<1 hi. in goner.1 u Y'ng. "I.oi nk Iii. 
0" di. lo<';c bo ........ " ,n. cruol h."hn .... of 
1;1 • • 00 the ",ul 01 ,omo""" You '~Qvld n't 
d«e,". """,,oil 1<> MM' ext'. ""':" ho 
.~~ 
Column ;" , we •• ,1$0 on ,he ogeOO . In 
1974 Con .. ",. , ... eo!umni., WiII,. m B"<~· 
le y .nO m uok .. ... , J ock Ao<le,,,,,,, prOll;ood 
'n,o'.'''1>\1 con',. ... in Deeoml>o, 
Sy r>dica,ed ool "m~'" Buckle v . , pouo<led 
00 cop".li,m , ,oo i.iduol fr.edom, ,he Ni,on 
adm''' ''''O',on, W ilbIJ, Mill, 000 Jao ' ,0.00 .. ' 
son. Concelm"ll ,1>0 .oo"omy, Buckl.~ " -
jected 'he """'."" 00 ,ho' Ame,ica ; •• 
"" '.,~ mo,,,, 'ed by profi, "I do .." koow 
of onv ""'"'IV "'a' .. dom i~'I.d o,,'u" .. oly 
bV ocooom ,e coo,OO"";,,,,":' he .. ,d. Ad · 
dro .. lng ' ho , ubio" of ind,,"'uol h.odom. 
Bueklov .. 00 10m. dlocOlJ'agl"ll p'o<<>donts 
of ,h,. canto,.,. ,h,. "on 'he .. . rch for 0 ne w 
A"",ricon ,ovoh,o"on which wou ld ",."oro 
",.on"'9 '0 ,1>0 ioo,,;dual," 
In h .. CO"01;O ' Wlo, Buoklev modo $Omo 
biting oommonlO on ....... 1 po",,"0!;1; .. in 
,fie "._ On ,he . ubjo<' of W;!bu, Mill . 
000 ni' Me.pOd .. wi,n s" ippol Fann, Fo , . 
Buckley .. id , 'Tm 00' a poy<:h,atri" , bo.o, I 
con <o " O,nIV uooo,.,"nd "' .. onvbo<!V w l>o 
0 .. $pOnl 20 yeo,. t,.,.;ng ' 0 uooer .. and ' h" 
Amo,;co n bo.odge' is OM,'k!d to I/O nulO' 
Aboo, N"on, Bueklov .a id h. wo, h;, own 
nangm. " ond h.d h""god nim..,rt by , .... 
i"g ,he ,. ,,,i,.n eo"o<;o"", of Am",;«: Of 
fellow columni" Joe. Aooe,oon. Bue'''' 
.. ocI, "I have"" doubt ,oa' ,h. 9""' rolig-
ioIJ ' 'ev"ol in America will occu r ooly af,. , 
JOGk A"""rson '0 • •• 1. 'hII' 00 ,no ,h i,d day. 
," foe'. Ch,ist oro .. ' 
Ande rlOn, v;.i, i"ll compu • • f.w d . .. 
I".,. '. "PlOCaied wJth • common' thot 
Buckley rem ,nded h,m of 0 b,eed of peQl)lo 
in ConodO wl>o ,of" ... to ""' • • , he ~"gl, .h 
IOng"090 . ',he.ro canod Se po,,,, '" t hero, 
bo.ot in ' ho Unnod S, .... ' hoy ore coiled 
ooooom i.,,:' Quipped Anderson W;nrwr of 
' he Pu ll " . , P,;,e in 1972 fo, publi 'hing 
cIo<um.n1. on t he NIXon admini.". tion'. 
.... '" , .... ""'" 1>011. eog'nn'~ ," ,hO fan 
of 1975, ..,.".",,"" •• , .. ,II a r. o be .equ".d 
to ..... oncampu. 
A~" • v •• ' 01 mandato,.,. fr •• hm.n 
bou."'g, ,.« .. hO"" be. n comment> marlrl 
,"0 a"" C(l(I .bout ,he rul'ng . T~ .... oom· 
... n" haYo ,onged f.om op,nion. "M '·It'. 
~ to '"'lUlr .. . Iudon' , .... d.nee 10' ., 
_ "". yeO'," '0 ....... 'hot ' ·Tho ,ule " 
ok .. "",,1 
ACO"-",ng to Ronald By." 0 lou,." ,lIo 
"""'" "'fie Un,,,r,"y m.do a wi.., de · 
""'"" ,n '"'l,,",ng ~ •• h_n '0 '''0 ," 'he 
do<m 8, . .... 06 ,n add 'tlon to mo",,'Ory 
,. .. on. itfle Un,v.,,,,, .. ,d " .... "'''''II 
..,.,.,. on "nfilled <Iormol, " ••• good •• , 
poII. nco fo< stu<lents '0 .. oV in dorm ... 
least 10' ... or floshmen n. ed d<>,m hf .... 
.... 6ye., "Too much f.oedom can do mo •• 
horm than !II>O<I for mos, now .. udents ,n 
SM!yi"!l ' 
A h'>I1m' " f,om lo,,"sv;U .. who d,d Iovo 
.... dorm'o", for the fi rst "me in Ih. f.n 
.... DetoI:o .. Renfro .. Sho '006, "Bv liv'ng 0" 
oamP"o. one 10 g'von • vO'y good oppor-
,unif'! '0 make now blOnd.: ' Sh. deS<r ibed 
I\<r tIO<m "'" .... ",e. '1y h ,_IV 
A,k.d obou, the mon';"",y 'U". I>oW8YOf 
...... '" h""""n should be obje ' 0 c_ 
H ........ ft ........ . w., ..... , bo, ...- .. ~' '' .... 
PI"""",,..- ,~_ .,.,....,. _ ...... _ .... ... 
....... mth _ . ,_ «>mo'o'_ .,..,_" .. ' ..... . 
GooooI "", .. to. "".'_ O¥ .. '" ..... " ... m ~ 
_·H_ H .. 
< ...... W''', ......... ,,'" "' .. _ .,"" ,~ 
""'", ... "", ...... "', ........ .. .., .... -, .... , -, 
..... ",",, "" ___ ._. w,,.. "" ... 0I~ • 
.... ""'n' .... '"""' -.. ... ...,.""" oM • 
""'" """ , ..... .......... , ,, .. 00 ... " "'_ """'_ 
A ?U\C.a"fO CA LL 
YO UJ{ OWN _, 
0 ......... ;" , ....... ,," -. "'" ... ., • ....., .... 
_ ... '''''''' '-' ''''' .~ J_ ""'" _,_ 
on .... "'~._~ 
W_ " w .. 00_ t ko' _. """"," ... ", on 
_. _""""" ~"'._ '-. • ...-to _ . ... -
..-un_ ".,"". '" ... _""" """'~. < .. .... 
..... '" ,,,<do", ." .. ~ "', ~ _ ... C<M'" "' .... 
'he cl>o ,O.:' ... .,. M ; •• Ronfrow ' '''','',"'' Somo compl. 1nts about tho 
,u le ~nO do'rn i1O!iU in gone,.. 
" . lly .,imln.ted by an ' 
,,, i, ,a'od b,. tho U"".,so'V I 
get ",..oM " 10 rh,n k of 1M 
mo,. ' han I""' • pl . .. 10 h • • . 
we" plan .... d ..... " .. <"ted bv , 
.If." •• r><! """o;ng oIf,e ... Tho .. 
bOn , "'~,. m.de in ""v.'" 
chlngo """ .... td of putt'rIIl 
room. in . II ,h< d"'m ""' ..... 
K;,ehons wore .100 'n".''''d;; ,,:~:::;;: 
which did "'" .".~ navo th<m. 
e!>on f.cil iti •• w.,. inst.lled on 
."",o" mot. ', on. ,"'chon for 
","do"ts, 
O'h#, imp,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. included la,,,,,, of p.neling ,M 
.... blishm.nt 01 .. .0. 
O,n"r mojo, 





door. in .11 
m. ""ntly " 
VOlt<! 10 ,ncroase 
rotrt h,k. w.s 'ho .. c.,..,d I 
,M W.O 10 10k. effoOi 
,en' 1001&<1 .... m"" of '~e 
,n d(Nm jtorv poloev 
R''''''''Kln wo . 
I~;::;: Mo'., ° So",e.-Compbollll00r I' ocI",;"od "" wao • ,, ,, ,. 1"0· 
Tm "' .. ed:" .. ..; \1M Me'or, ""bu' 
moOO .. 01'/ co mPIJ ' ,., .. denee 1." 
;,;;,;;;, 000 ....,110""" .. .. good' Ho 
holpo "udon .. go, ,n,o 'no m.in-
' ;';;;;,;'" W. 1,1. ond find """ wh" " I' In , n.we. '0 eom~a,n .. . boo, 
1::~:;~:~~:·:;'~.~.:::":'~'~"~:!'.~i:OO;" witt> , been e . --, J .... Dic),or son, A son ... 
odu""'"," m."", M" , D,cke""'" 
in M od,sonville ond ".Y' 
MO"" • • 'n rou~h Friday 
'h" beCOU M <ommu,;ng 
' •• bI, more trouble 
Low ," ..... to ' ho 
ho I;nd. more pri,' CV ond .~"" 
, OI,k ,~ problem. off compu,. 
, ofl ."" lOw . 11 'ho 
I/<> back and 
s •• ,,_ 
Oon,oIle , "00 
" In t ne ~, .. 
"U· 
'he r. , r" ocI · 
'0 bo,h on 
W "'M_w" _ .. """ _. ' ....... " "" no1 
........ "' ,,,. _ ,,'-f. ""'" _ ,. ,,,,,, • 
... ...... w.'" __ '" hnd "",*" """""" 
H..,... ... un<~ whO'''''' ...... ,.,.. ..... '" ~ •• " .... 
""". ~""'" Not"" • <1»0<' " ""'" ~ ....... ,,,,'V 
_. G". " .. _, ...... N,,,, • ...., "" ,,~. 
,,"'" _" .... _ '-" S" .. ' __ 
W;'" ... , ~ ..... """ ... . 0<> .......... , "" '" 
" .. _. "',on ..... ....... ,',,' .. """'''' ....... 
.... on ' ''''' G'_~ " "",,,,th, A .... Go....,.,...,.~ u,,"" ...... "" ...... __ ..... ,_ 
Checkpoint 
Just MW sofe i •• pe rso" ,he.., day_ w""" 
..,'. on h OS own boc~Y"dl Con h. alf"'d to 
w.'1< oUIS«!e alont at "'ght or I.". hi' co. 
unguarded /I. ho ovon •• 1. whon no i.insid. 
hi. hoJMll n tho "r. of. co'Ie\/< .,Lldent, ,h. 
CO"'P"O " ,he """001', ..,m. Mvironm. ", 
.nd on .... " ... hi, ··b..,kyO/d:' no QU " ';"" 
<>ow beoomes how .. '. i. tho college .. LIdo,,' 
OIl campu.1 On tho Westorn campus, « ;me 
.. p.Oyi ... 011 lor ><>mobocly. ovOn .hough 
cr'"" i • ....,' suppo"" 10 po. at all. 
Marcu. W.Uaee. director 01 public .. r.,V. 
out 'Theft •• 00 v. rnl. li. m .,. the biggest 
"~' of c,;"'" 0«""'"9 on c.",puo ' H. 
.. ;d tho k,nd. of U,,"II' boling ",0100 ... 
"PO'''', boll!<>ld •. ""'''H,, . 00 ju" _bout 
ony kind of person.1 pr"P'l'tv " S,., ,.,,oo 
QUO''''' nv Walloce. howev.,. ""owed. gen_ 
.ro' doc ' ..... in 1ho"_ Figu,es fo, • "..,od 
' ,om Sopt.ml>er 1973 t hmug h Ja nuary 
19741 .... d t661a ' ""ny oompl •• " .... oom-
P"'" w " h 135 ove' ,h ... "'~ ,,,,,. .,.no(! 
in '974_75 . n ••• "'" ... 01 . .. ';"ic •• how_ 
ed . n i"", •• o& in be,h • • nd.,i.m IIOd prop-
"W damage in ,ho 1010< ,,"'" """o(!. 
V. nd. liom, ,o,.'.d 19 , ..... n mo,. ,h. n ;" 
.ho pn,,,"'" ""a'. ond ,h. " w,.e thr .. < .... 
01 P'<>PO"Y dam.go 
W.II.<, m.n1<On!!d otho, 'V\lfI' 01 r 
!!d <ri""" th., O«u r on c.mpu. Ho 
Tnore 010 roro ly P0100n.' .... ul .. 
<><o ... on.IIV 'hey do happ&n : ' , 
lie •• now"" ." "" " . . .. 01 14 .... ul" ove< 
Ih. nino occurring ,." yUr 
P055lbty In connect.," wim 'he i"",o''''' in 
.. • • ul'", .. cy,iW moo"", •• we" ,. •• " in 
J. n".,y to .,.rma non'" lock ,110 Old. _. 
01 ' ho women'. ,00ld."co h.llo In. n in .. r 
"OW lor ,1>0 College H .... hl. H.,. '~ on J, n' 
uary 24. Ch.,I .. Ke own, doan 01 "udon' 
,H. i,s, u ld tho U'''.erso,y w •• trying to 
··",.". n' ",oolom. Olllor """'pu"" w"' 
h .. ,"9 ' Ke own ftlm.,1<o<l ,h .. oeme of tho> 
OO<m,'o.ieo hO<! ",ol11om. with OO"-O!uden" 
go"mQ in tI,. h.U., Ho ,_, ''The g"r. 
• re "U I'H".blo, "Of, 
w" "">{1 'n' 
Wa ll .ce "so ... d indec.nt . ' po"'" i, 
not happoning ,n groot qu,n"' ie., oot it " 
happening TI>o" w. re fo" r ,nc ldonts 01 
,ndocen, "'PO''''' in tho 1974_75 ocl>OOl 
vo ... An ,"c"on. ""ch .. thl< ha ppo<'lOd '0 
M.~~"" Marko 0"" doV in ,he loll .. ",.".r 
. , sl>o was wallon9 ' 0 he, r:Ic"", olong Nor· 
",.' D,"'., M,os Ma,k ... " Ohe w.s ap. 
pro.chod t>, • mOn ' ''''ng ,n 0 c.,- Tho 
B.rdS1own _homor. Hid, "'I was . hock .. 
., fo, .. ond I oould no' .hon k abou, anY1h '''II 
. « ep. g .. ~n9 ow,"' 




.. nlllA"l .. Te WI. 
..no Ch" .. mas tor . . ... The .. , Md a",.ed ., ,he 
m.,,'o do,m "",v ju ... rew d.yS bolo •• ' he 
Ch,iS]ma. vocal ion . Wted. 
Acro,d,ng to ,h. "." .. ics W. ll o"" 
'11'0'''''. ,he,. wo •• n 'nc r .... In ".H,c .<-
edt" .. I,om 2 5 10 45 The.o Wore 64 hoo-
pita, ,un. this V." compa,od wi.h 3' ,n t11<1 
11173-74 p""od W. llace w.d • drastIC 
..... _ 'n . r50" ond fi .. ".,m. I'om 35 
j;~~~:'O:::'~: ,hi. ""or The •• wo .. lWO 'hos V." c:omp.,<HI,o 14 m V." D,ug c .... 'n<", .. ~d 
;:>o~m::_~;~to 'h,oo Miocel la noou" f,om 18 to 33 os a ""f'{ .. ,iou. bu.i-
=:~ .:::~~;W~.';';'~':. He •• od, 'Ou, 
:: po""le w. CM 
_gil '009<'<'1 lor la w 
naked '" .h . .. ,d. '"' iu" 01""" tI, ... w"h 
my mouth h.ng'ng """n: 5he ood!!d th" 
Secu,",. pe'_"", had ho r rill ou' some 
fo.ms, and ,h., wn i, lwo w ..... I.,e,. 
. ign. "''' .. pul up ,n tho "".<tufO " ving 
'No, fleapon .. ble '·· 
l."V Sh.w . • f,e",man f,om Ca""I"" ". 
" on. of 'ho .. peopl •• n.ClOd bv Cnm. on 
c.mpu., H. d i' OO'Ie,ed hi. 1958 Cho"ore' 
".,"'" wOIJOn w .. "" " "'g flOm Dougl •• 
Keen PO,k'"g 10' On ' 11<1 mornmv of Jo"uary 
'6 Shaw ..,id h' ""ow., onc. th.t it hod 
been ",olen and ",,1100 SOC""ty 
Shaw', cor w •• found '''.r th., d.y" ,h. 
e nd 01 ' ho urn. pa,k'''9 10' , clo ... to ,h. 
,.ilroad "a<k, Ho .a" no,h,,'Il w., oe'ua lly 
"olen . bu' ,h. Wind""" on ' he d,"'.'-' <-ido 
wos toro~.n and 'he d".~r'. door a nd ,ight 
,ea, fonder were den,ed 
Wana"" ment,onood Ih •• rno01 "",,p'. do 
oot r •• li .. that .ho i .. ua noo 01 p.,k,<>g 
" i<'e" , •• ""the, b'll """hod 01 cn m. P"'-
• • n,oon. Ho .. id. " If cl'" M". ",eke, .. ... 
know tMV b"ong he •• ." " h ... 109.hm .. " 
bu. i n~ .. on c.mpu. If thoV do not w. have 
no odea whOt tho ..... uo to '" 
Wa llac. d, .d fig ",,,, .Oow'ng ,M, 2,962 
un,og'S1 erod car. w •• e on <ampu l in'he r.1I 
""",e.,.,. "'''''''''nQ .n o •• rage of 1 5 cita_ 
,,,"'. ap'OCe , Wa ll.co .. '11, 'W. do no' 'HOff'{ 
about ,he oa,. ,h., a,. lIo,e on, or two 
"m ... PO' ... m""~'. ""couso tho,. are • 10, 
of p"on" bfing.ng ,ho" ch,ld .. n bock 10 
oc~ool . W. do wo'ry, howe". , . • bou. ,h • 
eo,s ,~., ." he,e mo,e 'ha~ fou' "m,,':· 
A t~ .. , of 137 <aro we,. 0.-. e.m"". ,n ,he 
lall ... m&" .. mo,o tMn fou' t im •• , oeco, d· 
"'II '0 "''''''c, " If w< know ..nat ",me 01 
11>.,.. eo,. we,e up to, we ""ghl find 'he 
SOU'''" of some of ou' ""mo.:' .. ,d W. II,r:.. 
Wa llace .. id ,h& ul"mato go. ' 01 'he S. · 
<un .. o!fic~ i. "h.",ng ""'hong to do " "". 
\IIough ,h,. I/Oa l mov 00 , Io11le 100 """. 
m ... ic. ' ho departme n' "doing oil " cO" to 
eut bad, on C1,me P,e.en'ion co"1d be 'he 
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lUI. II 1U111 
-
'''''' In Hong K""lI •• good on<! <""'p ,-
'n .,1 ... _ ... 101> _,,~""' ... Il"on 
0..0, "11 .. h Old to 11*1 • fOb .he,. bto< ..... 
IO ...... V __ 'hem " h.., in , .. 
t", ... W.,... _ ... 10 m<ICh "' ... orocluc· 
...... g/ DQOdo. • _ ;ob It ""to.o _"' • . 
1'. .. ", _ .... "lOCI HOI>\I KCMli ""''''''' 
bKMI_ rt', _ to 'hi _on Ind moun· 
t .... """ oH .... YI' .. \Y 01 ooon«y 
P"rid< /11_. wH in N;g.riI ,_~ ..... 
""' .. '" win'''' to "" .. "h h .. hi. _ • 
10" .. ca .... h ...... b_ who .. *, _ 10 
ICI'>oclI in .... Un,led $1 ..... . t I 01 ... 
._8~Gr ..... lC., 
I'.ltod'. Ir_ , ..... ,'I"" _, W .. , .. " 
_ ,IS _In, __ Hn, ",,,oc\!. • _ 
ohDw"'ll v_I _ fn>m Ken..., •• 
...... '" ... WI. """I __ w"n , .... 
WIO"'" CO"""," and __ .t ..... t'" 
,;ght "".'if"",tiono in ~ , ... ,_ IHI 
it ''''''1'""'11 
1'."", ... . _001'. w" "' ........ on M,. 
A'* g,rlOClu •• ion'" int ...... t" ...... .,.. to or 
,on<! gor_'" _., w .. "'" 
AI ..... """' ... , .... of frIO 11''''''''. wor"-
~I'''ok pllno to 'iO inlo !/OI'.,ome"'.' ...,.k. 
"n i. mv high _ Ind mv h .... h (I,oom to bo 
, 1>10 to w",k ""n thl INig. ",n' govo,n' 
mon': ' ,"i<lI'01,,,,k. 
Th. diplom .. i. oo<p i. whorl ho, "hig h 
d, .. m'· Ii .... ··SOm ..... I """'(1 I, •• to bo 
obi. to ,,,,'0...,' m. goy"n"''''','' "" OIi<I 
II I>e .voc •• d •. I>e w .... 1<1 I, .... '0 go '0 '''I>e' 
,I>e U~it.<l 5 .. , .. , W." G.'m ..... G'ea, 
Bril.,~", F,,,,,,. 
Do .. "" '''G'"' ooming to Woo,.",1 
··No. 1 .. oUy don't It ... "'y'h"", to '. 
g'''.- "od P."io_ "I 1,,,,, OOm01I\ong now '0 
~k ... ory <lOy I h ••• me, m.ny ...... w_· 
hoi people ..... C ..... ".... '0 ._t "",-
E_ ~ P."",k doesn't ..--. I>e .... 
be ........... 1I'fW1II fl" f_n. """oophy ;0 
.. ....",.. whO _ m.ke mlO1 ......... t_ 
wi><> .-or "" ...... iw19 .. 
.,. ..... It~ ""cllen:' _ b lbunnlo.o 
B09I'm _ .... woo. __ " .... kkod 
tho most , ...... , .... U~'t"'" 5", •• , 
l.otN ....... ... oopt ... ,,,,,. loom s....,,, 
IRd, .......... io w<I<I<inII !of ,n ......".. .. 
Zaibunniso Bagum 
cleslroo ,n lbOlV saoow:e Sloe IMeome 
.. ,.,."ed .. "''''''''''II West"'" _ .... 
.... ,"'" M "'0''''' «(k Ahmed) I .. t yo .. 
-Yh • .,..,.,.. ., W .. tOfn m.k. , he c,''''''', 
..-. be.v',lul, .. .aid ZoibJ"""" "'I"-v ... 
SO PO""" """l1li ."" I<_y , 
When Z.ibu"" ... r ... c.me to tho U~itod 
SlOt ... 0100 w" I.ocin.",d by t. lev',""", 
"Th. e>nIv Ill"'" "'. lui •• t.Iev,...,.. in 1001, 
, ... 1 .. '1" "" ..... .o ,d Z',l>unn l" , " And only 
,h. "ch poopl. h ••• ,.[,1(10"""" W.'ch ing 
1Or • • ,",on ;, Ii .... , ,11;l1li in • mo . .. It ... t,.:· 
.~-Z.,buMi" .. id . h. lb. ,h. "5;. Million 
Doll .. Mon" bee,v",,"'. ,h,~'" ho i • • '''.et-
i •• , "'" "", I .. or,,. OQ'P ope" ,. ..... 11 My 
Ch,rd,." . 
Z.;bu",,; .. fi"". college I;~ •• ,y d,!!.,",,' 
bom tho cotlegeO '" I"" .. In I"", •.• ot<JdOfit 
• tlKl, .. 'h'" OOV _ • • 00 he lI'odu"'" ... 
...... ro .... Cln .... or. d'!!e<ent .,." ho' 
< ........ Indi. ,,""""to "" "", _ <en'oet 
... ,h ,n",vc'"" , lo,b ... n .. ,," .. Kl 0100 thon'" 
moot of .,., el .. _ ..... , ..... ;"11 
.... ~ m Zo""'..- tho ~ wi><> 
.... on <IO!m. '" .. hoo.t ........ "", or_ 
to ..... ""'" """'" . !I .. 6 .30 p.m., ond 
d.tlng io .......... d 01 - A"encIoonce .. taken 
<IaoIy ... 'ho ""' ..... - s.r Z.'bunno .... 
I' 0100 '"""'" m " .... on .... U_ 5' ..... 
." .. lI'od,,,'''''' Z_ .. 0:1 .,., "'_ 
.... ~ .... mon 0100 .... many -wtt.t. I 
f ... t ... "'" to W •• ",n. I ho_ !!to gtrIO ... 
....... , "'"' I>oyfoiend. lind I eouIdft', under· 
_ who, !hey _on, tJy ,too word """'. 
'n.rod." s.r Zo,bu_. -I 'h:)ught lIMy Wife 
I<II>I><>Hd to rnany Ihoir boy!rierodo , buL my 
~~"" .... 111. <IO!m ,old "'" , "' .. _ .-
.. -
"I h"")U" Obout _ .. hong;n ' ho U,,;,.., 
St.,,..:' .... 000:1. "I , hinI: ~'. lun '0 ",. 1It 
.. ,~. onew. I h~. pou •• nd hombu,II"". tho 
~'odOm, .00 ,"" oduc.rioo 'yot.m; but I 
<Ion', lin I>ot doog. _ "". I ""n', lik. I>ot 
-
"Tho Fronc~ " uden" couldn', I>Oli ... 
,hot ... ha •• milk or C"".-cor. ",;,h . moor." 
•• 0:1 Dovld Bond, who .".n, ' ho p .. ' y,,, 
.tudy,"II 'n f,o"", .S • P'" 01 WKU'. e, -
d,H"",",.oo it .. ovid ho I ... n I<> do," hO oo o<l 
$'t.Kly<IIII'OO 1''''l1li at t"" Un,''''' ' Y of PO\JI 
V .. , ... ,n Montptl .... flO""", "'_ to 1>1 
dil!o,.n, !or ,"" """""'''' 
T"" ... m ...... ,_mbltd 'ho _ in 80w'''''l 
G_n. bu, tho ,,0KI0nC" w'" _"ed 
f,om , ... co_ 0"" holonged to • co"",,", 
01 _mot",,.. MOOt ."",..... 1_ "". 
cO_ Only .... _ .. "lido",. <:OuIrt 
.... "' tho con'iPlo. """ ... 01 " wOO ChHQ.-
s.r tho Vogon .. "It... "I ....., ....... <om· 
pII. boat...... tIMy 0li0_ tho .. 0._ 
• tu<Ierm to r;.., ,_ '00,- .. Kl tho V.' 
_no, ... 
-We had rnaKl ......., .... !!to _ ."" 
!hey ~ .... ry - ..... ,* .. ",-
_ Othor _,. of _""tory kIo on 
f,,,,,,,", __ open .... ,ot;".,. N3 "'P"" 
''''' on Iitt_ "'" ......... """'" !of """,. 
ono ·'Tho,' w .. il\I"I' "'''''''_'' toO, It 
w .. _tod on _ [1>" like _.-
""" 'ho _"" 
"In _001. tho f,_ "' ... """"" '-
,hIn """ ""." hi . . ... "....:!. "_ thaY _. 
.!w.yo oonocoou. of how tIIo'j Iookod. _ 
"""'" 'non",," ." , 
Tho rna ....... of tho F,.""" when w'~""11 
t<> ,at _ro 10 .. ,h'n ,h." cOn<"~ of ht.Wr 
they I00l<00, ot:coro""l '0 0_ " .. , m.or 
'''''., ,h..- .. ouldn', I, .. up 1M w<>uld ..... oh 
• Jot "ntil ' hoy w". ,nli"" ""ng A p."on 
,,,,'ng to .at It .ny of 'ho o.f ... " .. would 
~." .", .... ed ,n ' ho tu,mo,l ' OOVld ... <I,' 
wo, fun . 1 "moo to be In ,h. "bog ""u .... , , 
H ... <I "" d<l m.oo 1t"'1111 homl>u'II"" 
"w. ,agi.to,ed !or cl •• H' at tho ~n 
n"'li 01 ,he ... , ."" po'" 100 f""". ('t>ot.n 
$201: ..., 0_ Tho only Otho, .. pon_ 
,'" ,ho ",chongo "udO<o, itoyo~ PO\'OIIII !or 
__ ,oom 000 boo,d 
''Tho "",mOo[ <1'00 mot ",," __ , ..oR 
twO I\ou" • rIOy ...., ono hOur on one,hot 
<IOy.- ... ,.pI,,""'" Not oil el .. H •. I>o . .... , 
''"ot ..... _ . 50tN only mo' ono ono:I • 
hoff houfO ..... It. Tho .... 01 el_ ",. 
00,.11l1li '0 OOW:!. 'onvo<I f, __ EI\gIoII'I 
do_ 01 Ie ' 0 .5,1010'(11", "'g, do .. · 
•• 01 150 to 115 "Tho elM .... _ hOld 
becO .... "'* "ole ...... ,,",.., .... 1.>dIOnOI 
".-,,11 [1>11 hk. F,_ ot.-.. •. - _ 
,-
"'Iho Fro"'" ttu"" .. ... _.~, .... ,och. 
_ hugo ~ _ ... "'_ .. ~"'" PIIItl-
he Mod . W,,_t. , ........ ood ",",,!>«>b-
10m .... 'ho Un;,,,, Sto .. o, tJ\r, ... F,_ 
tIIey boliowod it wH etIy • """"""I Tho 
F,end\ to,,,,,....., had _110'l1li i .... t -.. 
..... ry It""', on" - AI G-v*" Pom_', 
"' .... ",:. "od D.m. ",,,,, _~" 
I<eop1 _""l N,,,,,,, intt."'" ... tho ......... 1 
"'<><""'l1li"" fl ... .,."....:! '"ot I>e oou","" 
fi"" out tOO m""h I",m tho Fro"Ch boC"M' 
o! theu , ... "'. , ..... lo",o<d ,hO """00' 
typed" Am .. ico~, 
" P"",,10 oould und" ... nd me ",.tty 
much, but , ... Engholl tough' 10 lho F,,""h 
", .. ,,'I ' ho 'nform. 1 ,ype 01 £n~ l i'" toUGh, 
in 'ho Uni't<! S,o ... :' he Hid. Commenting 
fu,,""'. Oovid ... id "" f. 't I on ""m· 
I."'~'. to 0_ bu, ho ... Kl ho """,Id 
..... F,onch difIofence. if he 
:;::,:,;"""""11 , rld tho p",b4.m. 
onlOV , • • " , .. ,,·1. 1,. [.~Iing." .... 
A_iC."' ... ,.,. mo .. [,,,,,dly_1O 
ell"."n. ""ocr ibod Am",'-
~g:~i:~~:':~_OO.' '" '0 old " 'Ilo, C .. , .. ,"" ""''''''' 
tl\O mO",,",<$m 01 ..... l1li - .. cu .. 
'" "moriC •. -A, home nobo<t!' ""'''' ... 
_ ~ .. '0 "ave the room ." 
:~::::_::~ .• ° ..,.,-... ho<;ou .. ho': 
"CC'''''''':' Iw f.,.,;oy .. the _ 
, ._, oopoololly IOOIIIir """"" 
"" __ toor .. I wrote 
-_ to .... _to ,no, !cod toor ... lik. on 
... -.g """'" - 'egular lor hoi do\Ii'i 
..r 1IomIourvo<' "'" _ !or ....... -
Tho e ...... """'" hoi <Oohn". """""'" 
__ "" doll ......... on ''''''' 1010 ...... thot 
... Ioos .... 1IC«t ... tho twO 000",,,00. C"'"-
.. .... , I • ' _ mucto !teo t,me- .. ono 
" ... --_ ..... - 01 ..... 1_ A"",,,,,,, orxi· 
.., S .......... -. ,"" .. -wtoor. tho 
'"-Ir ..- I00I< •• the _d - " ~03' 
_ too mucto ~" ""'" _..- from home 
..r ... , ~ on good lo,'h _ thon 
"' ........ - "'" Chi ....... 
A...-..;r Ito< own • • po<;'""". m_ 
OwtobM mor, ' ",or. 111" Ior.ogn "u"""" 
""" IIOv<t <lr!flCUlty .. ~...."..;ng how '0 1:>0. 
_ "'" o!ro~ ''''''''''OO' ' homleh<o •. Ono 
_,1.,- II in 'i"","'l the" w.y to cl ... • 
___ $1\0 oood""" ,.membo" her f,,,, 10 ' 
...... ' " W .... '" who" ..,. "~d in • 
........ " cl... r." ' WO """~~. ...~toI ,ho 
_, ""«mad ~" thot """ "' ..... tho 
_ cI.o."""",, Th. reo"", f<>< he, mi.· 
..... ,~.t 1'0 0"" I'. o'~ ",ritt.n d~' 
Au."" 
ChI",,"o "1(1 0100 hod "' ... 
boon moo" •• 'od. oho _ ,hO, dorl, · 
""me<! 1o"'9~ men hod """. d,tf\cu lt,U il 
,hoy d""" , _n ,"" 10"1/<111/1 ....... ","I 
"Gulo or ••• ymboI 01 holplo_" .0«1 
CIt"".,o. 
5ho ... Kl til" .. dOIO<-_ " .... "-, 
;"«,,,,bIt '0 g .... fo" 11'_ to I """'II" 
.,"""'t _...... !hoot doHio ... lty wn" tl>e 
Iongull/l 10m,,, ,ho> _1bu10lV lor ......... 
i.-.g 'hoot ... ", .. 1 >.. "'1,,,,,,," 'ry to be f", 
to _yenoo. but ,n N3t "oily f", '0 .... 
Ioroign ,,,,,,,,,,to. - ... Kl C ... ,.,"" Sho be· 
1_, .. _. _ or-o ..-. ",,"I .... to, to 
!or~ ... _" Ow,"'''' 0100 .............. oed to _ tho, 
in"","orI nu, 'noden," .. 10_ on tl>e 
U ... t"'" Sto,,, - In ....... " ... ,,'-to w<>ulel 
....... d.,. m _ .. 0 ,,_ ............. tho 
cl .. ~""'" or offioo .. 0003 Chho"no 
Tho ~'" "me Rioho,d H ...... ,n. 1>0<1_ 
boon ... ay lre<n IIome !or """. 111 ... IWO 
day< ..... who<> ho 10ft ...... 1".10 •• rod """" 
'0 W.".,n. "I ... "'" to Wit,,," to 'u~ 
tr-." .. Kl R.:h',d. "'00 hoC'U" ,"" c~· 
"",,, i. """' ''''''' 
R"ho,g ... '" ~. w OO .".""t<! I", whit 
W.".on w .... 1d bO' I, •• ~om .. hot. """ to· 
c,u ,t., hod ,old him, fl. Mid, h<o", ... '. 'hot 
h. dOci n', <00" much obool Am .. ",' "I 
tl>o ... ~h t of K.ntuC~y .. ' p(oo. of '"ce ,,,,to, 
bou,bon . nd roc. horHI:' .00d Aiclto,~ 
O.ocr ifling 00_ o[ IhO "", ilo,i,i .. '00 
d,II.'MCOO ho'w .... ,ho Un .. "'" 51'''' '00 
I\uw.h., A"ha ,d ... id 'hi <o ... n'",,_ i, 
."y . Imil ... but Odded '~It _ ... . , no'" 
"per"""" N .... Heillll onew hof",., ho 
w .. ,ottoe, d,,,,,,,,,,nl'" ",""n it dod c ....... 
"It .. cold ..... Wot 0"" ono one ... I, iu01 Ii •• 
ono,,,,,,:·toe .. od 
Florid. woothl' "'0' 0 "Ill mer. to Ito, 
hklng. "'t"""'''II' "oe' ""'t On tho s....,toorn 
Stote. R .... Ot<I .. Kl.-(~ It"'" in I 
Christina S ch on Wood 
rna ...... "".001, ....... a .. .....t. oI!orto .rod gO! 
wnbur....:! -
WIt,1O ho oaod ho _. tho u ... tell 
Stot ....... _ " .h,od of Au.".I;" 
R",ho,d ._ 'hOI ho ,honk. K""nrck. 
!N, '" ... .... 10 hoh.-.l ,ho "me>. H. 
,"" Um ... , .. 'y·. _m pol"y ., .n .... ,',' I 
of ,h .... b.ockw.r<t ..... " 
"I don't Itlto 'he pohcV <>, ,oq"W::~~~"~~1 m'n .n<! oop/Iomor •• to h •• On 
... Id Rich.rd " If •• 10' ch .. pe, if 
"'ar •• n apartmen,' H ... ", '" " 
gu.. ho •• Q"I. in 
01 loud .. , 
" , 
ell m ... "" "'ur:~:' .. <I 
"""'" ' ho bmo ,hot' 9i<l ""'" hO, pll<tO"" 
im. lto<! him '0 _00 Tluin<sgo.,"11 .. ~h 
,hom .. hIfo ,haY ho .. d ho .. ould "'" h ••• 
"'\'WhO,' .... to 110, 
" E_yenoo .. "",,1"'11 oU 'ho """'." 
R......-d. -bu, <>nCO 'n ° _ ilo. I know w,m I 
I>O<Iy ..... lIOt to be for .... " ttl"" 
Richard Hopkins 

W h. n ",no O. doughte,. go Ow" to 
oehool, ,he .. la mill •• ond I"."do uou.IIV 0" 
1"'<1 '0 m,ss thorn qUil •• M Fom" •• s ond 
,,;ond. 01 m. "v W . .... n ",uMnts. ho...,.e', 
m.y <>0' lind them .. , ... ,n 'hi. p .. d;e.men, 
They m.v •• ,.,. .. 0 11 ..... ' hi", oon., dough", 
.. much .. ,hey did in tho hogh oehool Y"'" 
Su"e" '''11 i, tho , •• """ I~ th ... "u""'" 
A •• ""' .... ' i, ... uden' .. ho 10U"'OYs 
hom. 0' to o,ho' com,H"" ev"y ..... ond, 
Wes'e,n hos mol. ' hon ,ts f •• oho", of ,~ ... 
",.e~_ " .. el ... 
'''' .n ;". ig"' into tho '<>0''''. 01 • ,u it-
e __ . 0,," o.n glonce "' ,M oeh&dul. 01 a 
hvpo,hetic., ,",«ue, 
\ 2 40 P II' Wo<Ineodav 
A ~I.n"" at ,,,. PO"'" 
on ,M "'311 p,ocl • • m. 
'''II. " H."\l ., tllll,. 
tooby. F'id ey'. eoming," 
bnng. con.ide,." on 01 
" 'pp,ng f,id.V cln ... 
4 30 p_m. Thu,od.V ''''' weekend "I." .p-
p,oOOhing , Studon" a" 
.".ady he.ding ho"", 
to be" '1lII F,ldO, ,u oh 
, 50 p m f "doV The I ... c l . .. 01 ,he 
",eok ... Imof' ovo, 





':. ':: : 
.: : 
---
3.15 p.m . F'idoy 
3;30p.m Fndav 
3 45 p.m. F,ida. 
O;30pm,F,lda. 
,n . " e-ndanc. hOlY ' 
000 '","<1<1, 
The,. , • do'" '0 the 
Adm'ni. ".,oon Bu"d;ng 
for o .. h ing I ... · minut. 
oheck" 
Students ,un up to 
dm", "",m •• <>d ,h,ow 
$Om. jflon., 0 c<>opl. 
01 .~ .. " •• nd m.ybe • 
book or '1"0 into On ofd 
"".,·up •• ",oo ... 
p,'ing ,n'o • ea, \\/,,1> 
I.;end" .tudon .. t .. , tho 
,o-od lor hom. 'h. 
mos. . . 000u, beg;n • . 
,"" pOl~,n~ lots • •• 
""OItv .rnpw and 
_poe .. , .. h,ch on Mon· 
d.V w • •• "",, · • • iSl""', 
001" .bound They ,.-
main in plen ,.lul .upply 
un,,1 Sunday evonlng 
.. h.n ",,<!on" oneo 
og .. n .eturn to ".mp"o 
So __ 'he phonomenon 01 W .... 'n·. 
... "~"nd m'g,"'ion, commonly e. 11<1<1 "ou;" 
<"'''11:' 5u"c •• "'g "uMn" g''''' . ... iow 
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.;. 
'·L." " _,,., I .. 0'" hom •• ",~ .... ~­
.nd; bu' th .. .. me"" I'll be go'''II onl •• 
I <lon', 
loll 
Whon . ... ad, "'How olton 
ho_I:' ' 8% 01 tho m.le • • nd 1 
lomole , .aid ..... ,.,. .. oekond," 
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:.: :', 
::: 
.-: .;. ':. ,': 
.;. ':. .: 
:', .;. ':. 
'.: :-: -:. ':. :. 
:-: -:. ':. ':: 
. nd 36% of ,he fe",o'e. "" ,d 'to ..... l'm,ly. 
bo.I'iendo 0' g ;, II'iend •. job. o' ho, f,iond. 
0' . oom(Mn,tOon 01 .11' 
A •• 'uu" 01 this su"'. V' ono mogM won-
d. , .. hOI ,h ...... ,.g. "".'V .... ~.nd su;, · 
"" ... ," at We"e", i. 
F'osllmon lomoloogo homo mOSl I24 3%l 
.. . ,h l .. sIImen m, I •• nght ""h,nd "' 23 .S%-
':. 
.;. :' : '.: 
':' , 
':. ':-: 
,' ;' :.: 
:.: 
':. ::: ::: ::: ::: ;.: ,': 
.;. 
-: . :.: 
Tho , u"c''' ' t".,.I. 0'0'. ' 75 mile. to g$t 
!>om •• nd doe. '" .. "h h .. 0" " e", H .. de. -
tin"tlOn '. O'o'e, 15.(l()O in ""pul.hon, .nd 
~ i. l.milY' 1 home " located the, • . He_. to 
..., h,. "m"y, " i.nd., ",h .. >pee'" "' .... . 
ono " 0' 10, • jo~ 1.1 001 1 .. .. IJO'IS '0 . .. " 
l.m,I • • nd u .. ~ .. ~om ••• ' wee ke-nd ,0'UjJ. 
kom ' hoi ",."u'.' 01 0011 .... hi •. 
And ves. w"te<' 'U'«'" '00' P, . ... oX· 
<u .. mo wh;l. I go po<lc C;>"" 
'.: , :-: 
.-: -:. :.: ,';' 
':. 






tw;" .""" ... " ""<wOO ' ", ... .... , ...... on 
, .. "" .... , 30 """ .. , 0 ....... """"" .. _ .... on 
"" . .... . ,", .. ,. -"'''', '0<0 ............ t  
,,- - .. ' - '" ... ~,-,,' .... . 
",..,....".", 
Mon' ion "concort,·· on cOmP\J ' ond 
11000n .. 'nco w ith domgatory ,omaro. 
COntorted facial "~'_"ln' ond go"o,a l 
e.~,e""",. of diogu"" It ... m. roo mO!· 
Ie< whot conoe ,,, ., •• o~edul.d by t~o 
Uni"""i"" a m,jO"", of .. udentt are 
root • • tl.lied 
In t~o 1974-75 OCedem io .o.sion. 
",i .. ", ",udon, o'gani"tion. ' nd A." o-
oi"od Studen, Governmont iASGI wb-
comm i" ... made "'''"u, noble ' ''om~l' 
to o~ ong. the Un,. o""Y. ou"ook .nd 
poli .... , oot t~.i' .ffort. w.,e ;n v.,n 
ne 'u,moil 0.",. '0 • pttak w~.n 0 
.mo ll ~,,,,,p ol .. """nto pick.,.,d ,lie Doc 
So •• ,jn .. n OOne." on 00', 11 
Some ",odOnto e ' ......... ,~. opinion 
,n., ASG did root boo. concert. in ' 0. 
lI.ohon of >tudon"· ' a. ' .. and in'.' .... 
Ron Seok.. .",".n' dun of • ..,d.nt 
,If."., and Tom LoCi.ito, ASG 10"";,, •• 
.i"'-~,el4d.n .. ,.,o". d wi'h tho ox · 
pi, no,"", 'hot tho Hom. ooming cooce,,, 
.. whioh S • • • , in .. n porto, ..... d. w •• no' 
jost for tile p' ... n • • tud.n" ., W"'''rn, 
but" w •• 0100 boo~od on on elfo" IC 
p!ovM:I. on .. ' toin m, ,,, 1m ,etu,ning 
.Iumni 
O •• p". !~. ge ". ,,' d'lCOn!e ntme n' 
o.e, t~~ S ••• rin .. " concert. he ond his 
.0«01 blo~up gfOUp, Today·. Chi ld,en, 
p, ... nl'" on. of 'he mo .. QfOf ... ionol 
.how> tho Un'''''''ty communj,~ hod 
been e. po>od '0 
liu d linlng ,h. "",foom,,,,,. w~,. his 
humofOU. I n.ioo .nd ou,l.nd •• h oo.,u"," ' 
oha nge., In n'llhHlub >'VI., S •• " i""n 
del igt"~d 'ho . ud ie no. with non .. n .. oa l 
Uivi' H •• ,ull.·d."I. eostume> in. 
cludod hi""ol ... 110010<. I nd 'ho .. . 
qu;nned NBC ptt.oo<~ , 
Tho Now Generobon B, ... , S ••• f . 
in ... "'. baokup Q'OUP, b l. ,od OUt 0 mod.", 
I"", of ""onlty I ..... o ... m h,TO, l,I 
., ............ , .. " ..... ~ ,., v., .. ,,,.. _ 
_..-.- ..... ~"...,,', c...,,," ..... ,,,to,,,, 
'" " " .. ,,""'""" .. W><.~ on ""'_, " 0 ' ..... 
on .... NOe ">«<' <C." .... "*-'"-' w .. 
." ' " on",, _ t ....... "" '.w ""-,_",,,. 
.--
In concert_ 
Sevo,;"..., complimen,ed t"" .ud; -
one. "1o, tNOVI"li ,M p;ckot Ii"". " 00'-
. i<le ' hoi doo, He .. ,d he '""""'ted ,h. 
';gM 01 the 30 0< $0 <Ie""",,,,. IO<> to 
"e,orc,.., ." A"",ico n p".ilogo." 
The small g'ooP 01 pro'.",o,. . oh~ed 
, .. o lts I,om 'M" . cl<On " B.,," .. 01 
.he" • • p' ... .,n 01 the gen.,.1 c""son"". 
of diogUS1 Wilh tho S •• ., in .. n conce" 
lopp'O"mg •• "" 3000 . ".nded lhO co'" 
c .... w.th • ""bOlan'i. 1 mOI0';,. !>eiJ>g 
.I"mnil • S'ud.n • .0,«."" Commi" • • 
ISAC I was Ofgoni,ed to Qiv. ",<>den" • 
"'QII'l' , ooco in 00""0" d« i. ion ·m, k,ng. 
SAC m.m"" .. id Aon Beck. who 
h. odle. 00""0" ochedu ll ng. _. not 
hove ,he """"'''ry ,i_ ' 0 ","vo'e '0 tho 
c""""" .booI<iJ>g job. SAC's goal w.o to 
g;,e the Ae,ivi"u .",o ·pre, iden, n",m •• 
l8C ,Vlt. ""w., '0 M\IOt .. , O with pro>-
pee .... . c,.. 
Tho octi,i,ie' .,eo,ple_nf, ,o1 •. 
Mw •• er, "'"" le ma in edviso,. !>ee.use 
of Ieg.1 ~mi"'ion. Ke n,uokv I"" _, 
no' COtmit & un,. .,.ity ",uden' to cont,ol 
lu""'>, eve n 'Mugh • school odmini.-
tr.tor mogh' h ... the fin. 1 wo,d on . nv 
~,.,.nd;'ur. 
For the fir., f,eo <Oncert of .~" ochool 
~eo, . ASG pr ... nted Am.,i • • on Nov 7 
OQem"ll the bill on '"" America oon · 
""" w • • Chad S t . .... " of ChOd . "'" 
Joremv fomo. H.llw.V 'h''''-'9h S,ow.rt's 
. ct. h" gu;'" went 00' of ", no , .nd h. 
did no, both., to tunO i, . ConHque n,I •. 
he t>o~.n ""Il '''Il in tun. wi'" ' "" "'iJ>g 
.hot w •• ou'. "nd h. did n01 bo,h.,'o fl< 
thot e.tMI. 
F,om ,h. t>ogmn'<>9 01 the A""" io, 
OM"' . it w •• e.odent ,h.t 'he sound sY" 
tom t"" 1Io, .. · mon groop ..... uO<"Il h.d 
"""e,.1 ",acked >pe.k". In odd i~on. 
the,e w ••• e.e r. m"ropho,", a"'" gu " ., 
leedb.ck 
ThO "''' 01 ,he show 'hOI ""unded 
\j<>Od I .... lth c le.' hign pi.che. and no 
"nnoMOi Iv« "" pro"., chord.) w .. tlto 
t.pod ,nHoduc""n. .00 'M ,,,i. turo,' 
pl'yed" tlto opemng , 
Alte r p" ""\) '"" .... of .he" .. ngle 
hot. _ Don', eros. t"" AN":' ""Von· 
w,. Highw.V"" a "'" ""I Need You 
Am.ric. went '0'" e loe"'" ""und. ",h,ch 
on lV e mpha,,,ed 'ho b.d souoo mi. i"li 
In ",It. 01 ,h. olecuie lull. ' " . show w •• 
.,ill impressive 
L;ghto" .n-d m. ,cho. ""m 10<1h tinv 
bl"u <lem.nding an Mco<e by the 
grou p O~n Poek. Geuy Becklev and 
O"wo, Bunnell mod. ,hoir re.ppe , raneo 
w"h \100" bo99' " hit. "A Hor ....... 'h 
No N. m. · Most of ,he «owd 101, 
, pp"en,1v ... ".Iied, 
ASa . g. in ",On, ,n'o " " W,1y ,no 
cre. oing de b' I>v prese",i"ll Ame,ie • • 0 
• fr"" 00""'''' 
Min; .co"".'" ... ,e mOle .ucc ... lul 
fo' ASa A. I ... t they di<! no' spark 
.nv heoted contr""eroy 
S.,.foot J.n,- 'hO' <><>ghlV . n,e ,,.,,,.d 
• sm.n crowd in V. n Met., Aud;'<>rillm 
with . prog,.m ,M. con,.i.-.,d. littlo 01 
eve'v,hi"ll. 
The N.sh.i llo 9 'OUP di. pl.yed prow ... 
i~ .Im<>>! ... o'v otvl. of "'u,ie With 
d ill.,e n, .. r .. lions in ,ock. count<y-
weo,.,". ~uo, . nd j.u. v.<y few 01 ,he 
"""Il' tho giouP pla~ hOd ,he sam. 
"vie and fl&vO< 
'n the .. rond 45 ·m'nu" "', "Snuff 
Oue. n." w .. on, 01 .he oo""n,""Il 
i" • .,umen,.I •. "' littl. ""99" :' ~ .10'" 
st ..... r 'hat ga,ned mom.ntum, roc. ived 
.he mOot appre c,. tlon '0 ,n .. point hom 
.h. orowd. 
"Two Md" Pike:' . oother ,"",um.n,.1 
of hard ·,""ing oount<y ,ook. whieh .1Id 
in,o • -'m il., blue. ,e in. ,,,,,,,Mod •• en 
bott.r re_"oe hom .he .ud l&nco, 
Tho l.n.1 ""scheduled"" numbe,. "OUlt 
WhdO You 're A""od: ' an anti ·hero," 
m • • ""ge.mo • ." ended ... ith tho . udi-
."".'. ".nd,ng "".,.,n to bring ,he 
bond bock fo ' .n e ncore wi,". Cu, from 
.hoil "Ali Baba" .Ibu m 
"'1'Mugh ASG loot a lmost $',500, 
.ccordi"", '0 Ac'ivi'ie. Vke-",_nt 
Tom .... Civi' •. the conce" wa. 00. 01 
'h e finor sIoow, of i" 'i'e .. W estern 
ASa pr .... n'ed ,n. B. r-K.y • • n one 01 
it. mOlo' mi" i' eooc,", 01 'he v.a " The 
B.r-Kovo. lho bac kup band l<>r I •• ac 
H. ~.' "Ho' Butte red Soul" . 00 "Sh&~' 
a lbum , . Pleoen,ed a . lightiV h •••• e r. 
more oo..-go, i, b .. oo 01 rock .h , n ",e ' 
viou. m,ni_cooeo". 
Th. "",.n-me mbe, 9'''"P h.1d o!lO.her 
di",oct"", ',,-g compus oonco'" -
ASG broke e,.n on .ho 6., · K". eonco" 
Fo< ,00 .. who liked • li,tI ... pm. 
,<>unt<y flOvor, ASG """,,,,,,ed. Bluo-
~,"s> F",,, • • I 00 Aug 28 Sctloduled 
as an ootOOO' f ... ivol 'n ,n. .mphl' 
theo" •. thO conc." had to "" mo,ed '0 
Van Metor Audno"um bo",uu of "in, 
Hud li nl"ll ,he f .. , i-ol we re L .. t • • 
Fl." a"'" ,he Clinch Moon,"," Cion, who 
d="bed ,he;r musoc as 'folk mu. ie 
wi,h o,e,d!ov • 
ASa booked AI S,ow"'t lor 0 ,,"n l-
conc." on No.3. Mw_r. St.war .. . 
Unltod S •• te, ,<><>, wa' c. nc.n. d du. '" 
immlg,.,ion I.w. 
In on e ffO<! '0 •• se 'he ",eO"' '' ",U · 
<le n" "ad pl.ced on ASG , .... Civ". 
book"" Ki ... a hord ,oek ~. ouP from New 
Yo<k. ,n ,h. pl.ce of AI S,.w." ,"'"I 
Tho glOup', 'lylo aOO , ... dtv 
$,..,,,.-,, ... . ..... , _ t ..... ..-.,..", 0/ ....... ....... -"l .. " ...... 0 .......... ~, .... .. ....,,, 
... , _ """ • ."."", .-., ..... ~ .. ,,,, ... " ., ......... '" 0... •• _," ~'" .... _ ""_ ._, 
_.~.. !hon _, __ .,......, 
In concert 
-
.,.,,10<1 oomo "'lth th." . mok. bomb. 
0"" fi'''-''' ''"g 00"00. Qu" •• number of 
otudonto. "OWOVOf, _,' VI "" pleos.d 
wi,h .ho e ffO<! 11 ••• mod." be wot whot 
lhe prol." '''II",ooon'' hod in m,oo WM" 
t hey collod (0< g'OIJps th ot .r. of '",.,., .. 
to m. "udon" . 
Th. ou".ndi,h 'ho."ic. of ' no f,,",· 
mon g roup on,.<t. inod • copae"v o<owd 
in Von Mot. r Audilorium: blJt. lor ..,vof.1 
in ,h •• ...o ie nee. ,h. band"s lh<mde r 'OC~ 
.. 80 ooou, •• ""loV.ble ... direct hi' by 
I bolt of l;g n'",,'g 
Ki .. w .. . 0"1 ont. ".ining, .h .. "i-
co lly Whit. foeo mok.up .nd I •• ,hor bot 
wmg> .oo. nood ,h. m. che imlgll " n<l 
t ho lont .. , io ... (It an,"" 01 tho 9'''"0· 
Aoide ' ",m being tOO lood, tho con""" 
w .. too ""on f'" , he I",eo po,d , 000 
mu ok . l", . hort in m onv ways. 
Ki n como up sMrt in musiOl1 com· 
~e. i'~, "1 00,000 V •• ,," w OO tho mo .. 
oo",pI •• oong perl",m.<t and it w •• 
""mpl .. bo< . u •• i1 hod • two-Oho,d 
i"fWd uerion, 
810ti" Gene Simmon. provided , h. 
mo .. d"ion' ,ntono,nmon, of ' ho lI'oup 
Ho d,do', .ing much, bI<, he did .. mula,. 
IIOml"ng 10 ,h. mOlldI. 01 000 01 Ihe 
group'. ~"., num~,. H, d,ipped 
"blood" ""et Voo M.' .... .. oge a nd ,1>0 
""oom'ng 100. 00 ,1>0 1'00' lOW, 
Th. hollowed .. I!It 01 Wn M".r. 
wM,. sed .. o 10001uro,. lIod spokoo ond 
In.ely Il>oa". pmductioo. had _0 po " 
10lmed, w .. doilow.,.d w<th Ihe Ki.o 
porl",m.oo. 1I,00u,,0"'0" 10 imollig,blo 
voiceo. ,h. l ud'tor,urn wao hllad w ith 
uMoo"'''',obl. ",uod •• mld I . " ooge. 
blu, . moI<y h .. e 
Bod .. Id ,lIal h. would oov., pa ,· 
" d ..... io booki ng " ,hi. k,nd 01 I e'" for 
W .... 'n . gl in _ I U •• , II •• how eon-
'oiood "no .ducOtoonOI ",U" fo, ",u· 
<lento," 11 . .. ,d ,h •• hOw 1,lt h,m with on 
.,.,... , .. , ........ .... """ "'" " .. ,,_ •• w .. 
........... _ ......... """_,,, ""' '"'''' to .. , .. 
............. _,,,,,,,, .0<, ....... 
S""" y ,,", . OU' '" • ,_ ""'...., ...., ... "'" 
.. , ..... -__ '" e"",,,. 0 ...... ' ............... 
"ompty f.~;ng:' 
With 'ho beginning 01 ttr. "'''09 ... 
me ... ', a . ok ond ~.Cjy i to began to coo · 
oi<\e, o!l·oompu, prnmo" og u • po ... . 
bility to got ASG out 01 dob' On. woh 
.",mp, wittr a .o llmoo ·To'no,·Ov .. -
d ' N' loll th'ougn, bl<t thi. type of pro . 
motion w . . .. ill be ing oon.id~,.d 
Whe n bassi .. M,k. R,e lo. of Po ... 
P,o i," L • • gue ..... " ,no ~ud,.o,," 01 'ho 
9030 CO""." 00 J l n. 3 1, ''~Id Inlfbodv 0"' ,h.,o see the I,,., sIIowl" and ,h.", 
wa. 00 'eply, he .. id. "The"sgoo<f:' 
Tho 1,30 show w" OOt •• bod •• 
R .. 'ev I l id - iI "' .. worH. Sound proo· 
tom. IU,,,,,d mo" of the fi", oer, 
Ri.'ev • • pl. ,ned ,ha, " wlO ,no 
g 'oup', for .. e nd ooly .""., ion<o ",ith 
,1>0 sound CtoW contr.ctod by tho Un;, 
• ... ltV ond th., wch ... toot"." ,.' . ,V 
=u"o-<I, 
Al l sound p.oblom. ...,. so",.d, 
howo. o" beloro ,ho _ood .how. wh'ch 
wn ""'-,", •• nd woll W<><'th tho w, ... 
Pu," P,o;,ie l.eogu •. "'''P~' 'omoo. tha' 
'hoy _old 00' ~ able to I>av woll be · 
el u, o ' wo o'iglno l membe .. wo,. no. 
wi'h the m. p,o.od 10 be • • 00"",."0' 
on live perfor", . no • • s thoy ' " in 'ho 
",udio 
L",y Go.horn ond Goo,go Powell, 
lead ond ,hy' hm gui''''i''', 'eopect ..... ly. 
" u<led some 01 tl>o moot "ut<! country 
I nd coun'IY·,ock ,iff. to be pla yed '" 
Vl n M.,..,. 
"Opoo W .. ·fa,. ' M 0 ,<1<110 A,on. 
wi'" ,he r" .. ml jo, .."Iog cone .. ' 00 
Morcn J. W., .nd Cho,'" Oooi. ,. a ood 
go, down 00 _ , . end. 01 ,1>0 music 
- «","" 
Tho Ch.,,,. Oan i.,. Bond hold ,ho 
Ii"t , " nt 01 .ho oo""on ,h . , .. tldo,," 
c.llod " ,1>0 be>l w."" hid io y .. ,. , 
A. "_lOti. Ol niel. provided .h • 
_ •• stomping , hond_clopplng . hog-COII.I) 
...... , Co,,., w ••• " ...... : ..... "rI ... ", . i . ........ 
~ ."" .... on .... ""' .... "" .. ' .. """'" _"m • 
"""" .. _."" __ """" .... w"o ...... 
. _; ..... woy _ "0,_ ............... ' 
e ...... Donool . ............... _ .. ,,," ........ .. 
._"""01 ...... ,_ """,,,,_, 
In concert _, 
irlg my,," h. i,l. mou . !OL ~'om 1M! ..... 
st." 01 tho b.n(", "ocraton Out 'he 
!,ddt.." w. rmup. ,I>< <,owd "'.s .,., .,. 
.. -
"1'0< eigh' sorlllo, tho light> dlmmood 
'00 eh .. l;" 0." .... B.nd loh ,.., ... g. 
In ""t. 01Il10 'u ling 1M, hr. i. no! p.o,' 
m,,.. d on 'he 1100r . rId COOCOu" •• 01 
Didd le " ($00. motche, .nd lig",,,,, po,. 
m • .,.d ''''' d." "" .. , pleading I", . n 
~". 
Co • • .., b, the hnv fl._ .. nd ' i'Io 
roori ng «o wd. O.mel, ,.tu,nt'd to ploy 
hi' •• ,.ion of tho " O"rI\IO 810....,,,, 
Spoo •• I:" which I.j. hi' Mdlo '''ingo 
n-,.,og . nd tho . udlonco .. , i.!iO<! 
W.r ,oo~ 0 • • , wh<tr. Ch.,h. Oon lol. 
left ofl.nd," D.n iol, .a id 1.'0<, PUt on 
• gr •• , , t.Jw. 
W., .m'tto(! •• !foet eo,no, type of 
musoc, ,he ~ind ,n., m.d. '1>0 •• on ., . 
tond'''''o j<>lll"l 'hey we<. in 0 b ••• • '· 
b>l1I " o"t 
Wo(, porlo,m."". hod no "vo' on ,h. 
voc.' dOI,""m.",. but ,h. cO""',, ' ;on 
with Iho 'ud ,o""o ""'wee" song. wo. 
tCK> much to " ' e Thei, """"mII"IOI • 
• 1"" did "'" Qu". "oe' up '0 'h. 9'OUP" 
",oco l ,";I"V In a ' .... w of tho COI><e" 
'0 ' h. College Hoigh" HO,ald, OM '0' 
po<1er .. ,d. "W.', orga ni" t;IIOC ,.,cot 
of ,0" bac Kground ... ,h wha' ",,"ndeo 
Ii •• a fu ll 100" on hi • ••• board 
A I""g'h. hO"'100ko In"odyction 10 
"SI;P<l'''II Into D"'ne .. " bV l ... O,ko, 
del;g"'''' fan. ,.,"'. ,~." onv o,he, p,r, 
01 ' ho ohow 
e.on thoug ~ , .... c"",,,," p' ov«J '0 bo 
on. of ,ho b ... on <amp"o, 0"."",,,,,,, 
wO' '''' 'y lew 
A«o,d;r>g to Ron Bocl<. "" o,h. , 
Conte", wo,. definltoly .0' fOt Ih. ",n"g 
.. m .... ' Ho odded 'hot ,h. offloo of 
5100.0' off.~. wa, ttvlng '0 sehodul. 
'ne,ho, mojo< perfo,ma nce 
W~"ho . ' ho conoe~, woro~. bOd 
0' I"",lforo"'. 'hoy W.', e"to". lninv 
The oc,,.;,, .. ''''.-p, • • odon' of ASG had 
do,", hi. lob, ond ""den1$ r • • lly could 
"'" compla in _ loC I. i, . fan """,>I""'" 
10' 'ho pot;IOoo,1""" 
.. . ; .... m" no _ .... '.n~"'''' , ,""" .00" 
,"""",. ~,~,,,,,, """"nro ," .. 0 0<, 1 Tho 
10",_",,, • • _ . ' .. , ...... , no ~ .. " ""'" , ......... 
'" ""'~ _,,_ , n<! rro .... " .. "._"" 
G_. __ .... '" , ... "","",'" .,,~ ....... ... 
...... """'" '" w.., .... "' ....... _ '" 
_m '" .... _,,,,,,,, , ...... ",,' .,., ''''' 
""""" .. """, ... CI>n ... .,.""" ;n Von "'" .. 
"or' ............. , c. .. " to,..." .. - """" .,., J ... _ 
••• , ''''''' _ ......... to __ .... """"" • w"""" 
... OM ... , _ .... , , ~ .. , .. ro ..... .,. .. 
___ ............... , .. """ _mo"" 
COHo<o-............. .., " ........... , ""'_ of 
" '" ... ' >y>, .. "",,, ... , ""'""'" .. . "" ...... of 
........ "'''' 'M ..... '_ ..... "' .. .. 
"."",,""' ''''' .. ..... ' "Sh.~" . ..... 
5el:ulilr sermons 
ilnd politil:ill pilrilbles 
'Woterg"," _ • word 'hot hOuntt<l the 
coo n"v for the p." tWO yUr. - ... med to 
, .. "".do on • ..,.., .. of Americon "f. No · 
who,. w" U.s mer. ovident th.n in , h. 
com"","" of lec'u re .. wl'>o earn, to cam"". 
lor .ho 1974 -7 5 loeMO .. . ..,n. n o mOJOritv 
01 'horn m. d. >orne ,.' o,onco to , he Ico"d.1 
. nd 'UbMQuO'" . '0"" in 'hoi' pr ... "'."O"' 
or p'." confo,onco$. Th. pfOl""';OO. of 
,ho ... loc'u'." ,. nged I,om th., of OU''''''. to 
b .. k. ,c. ,1 " ... to "cr." ' , of 'ho Ai, Fore. 
r"" 1973 ·7' I",,'ur. ""IO' hod ooo..d 
with ",cMo. by U,S. Son, Som Erv<n Jr,. 
O-N C .. and ch. i,m. " of ''''' Seno •• Wow -
got. Comm''' •• and by Rop Jotm COOy ... . 
D-Mlch . • momber 01 ,he Hoo ... Judoe •• '. 
Com",,,," who vo,O(I imp"chme '" ,"solu -
hO"o ~. ; n"IOfm.' P",s.dont Rochord Ni. "". 
M ony people hod • • poeted o,hor i .. uo. to 
Crowd OUt Wowg e,. , h ,. vo. r. bu, whil. ,h. 
lectu .. s d;d 1>0' I"",", on (h~ ""ooosl •. "," 
subjee' wu oUon in"aOOco<l 
Two 01 ' he mo .. re nown le e'ur . .. '0 vi.i, 
cam,,"" til .. y .. r w.'" OOth n., ,.e Kon,uc. · 
'0 " ' - 'u''''''' J .... 5,". " '00 Robe" 
Pe"" W.".n Muoh 01 ,ho" w'i ' i~ w" 
ba .. d on Kentucky .. " iog •• nd cu llUl., 
Au,,,,,, and o<Iueo'or J ..... Stu." 0\>0.ed 
,he 1974·75 Uni'orlil, l OOI",. S .. ,.,with . 
lectu,e ont it le d "An Hoo, wit h J ..... S,u,,, '-
Bom in G, ... nup Coonty. Stu." ~.n hI< 
ed"cot;':m oa r" " t.aoh ,"\! in a on. ·,,,,,m 
school Somo 01 ~ i , li ,.,o,V worh wo,. 
dr.wn fmm h .. .. ,1, e n",onm. ," S,u,,,'o 
pr . ... n .. ' .,n Ineludo<l. few ""m._n a ... c· 
do, ... ..,m. edvioe ' 0 ,oong w,i,." . nd • 
do ... of hi. own pl"losoph~ 
The .",hoI 01 mo'e ' hon 2,000 poemo. 
S,ua" dos<'ibed poe,,,, .. hi' fo'st 10 • • . H, 
said ho h,s ne •• , .klpped w,i""9 poe''''. 
'. e.u •• < ." ... w ...... 8....,., ",'~_ N,,,,,, and 
"" "''''''"'''' ''' '', ",.,... ""' .. " . ,_ w" "'" 
""" ............. ...., nod ____ '" , ...... "'" 
... """ ""'--.00 of "mo<>eO.-
whon ~.""',ng on 00 ..... ea,.. 
~: :~~~;~;~:~: oommented i<>I<'ngiy. lhe """0 I WII'. : · Stu. " of po!>"r did "'" Slop him 
:~ .. ~~~a~;:~'~":'~";':,-~~':":':~ otry on "",.,. , Robort Ponn 
, i tho ooIy Ame"""n "U,ho< '0 have 
P' Y' fo< bo,h li01.on . nd 
H,. hi" Pli!. ca me fo< All Tho 
~en. rated one 01 'he be" """,,10 01 ~?~~~~;:';'~~:::'~~":j' hi. boC~ on W.II.n .. ,d, "Peoplo I" how wo g.otto 'hom. ' 
" un'''''''' " , "0 .... " ....... 
... ,""',,-_ ...... 
w.,,,,"·, p<e ..,nta,.,n co".i"o<! mootly 01 
poe'''' ,.,dingo and comm. nt.ry Offe" ng 
hi. view< on "or""" ""bjoe,", WI " OO oom · 
",. n,ad on hfo in gono'. ' " Y'''G. "I ' ni nk lile 
". di. lo<,ic bo ...... eoo ,n. OIu.' h ... hn .... 01 
lif • • nd 'he ",ul 01 '"",<flCO You ,hould n't 
~ .... o ""u, .. 1f '0 Mho, . .. , . .... :. h. 
.~~ 
Columni", we re "'" "" t he Ol/Ond . ,n 
1974 Con""'o'"" eoIumn .. , Wilh. m B"o~ · 
I. y .nd muck .. ... , J .ek Ano.,..,,, PlO"ided 
,n'*,o'''1>\1 eont' .. ,. in Decembe, 
S~ndi""'.d oolumn ist Buckle y . ".o u"o.d 
on Cap" "",m, ,00 iv",u. 1 Ireedom, ,ho Ni,on 
adm,,,,,,,ot,on, W ilbIJ, Mill, and Joo ~ And .. • 
son. Concem'l>\I ,n. .oonomy, Buckley '0 ' 
jocted 'he """,."t,,,,, lhOl Amelio. i, , 
""".'y _.ivOlo<! by p<ofi' "I do no' k""w 
of any soc .. ty tIIa' ,,(Iom i""ed . , eluo ... ..,. 
by ocorlOm ,c oonsOde .. tion. ," he .. ,d. Ad · 
"'."'1>\1 ' "0 , ubi_c' of 'nd,";" uOl fleedom. 
Bucklo, .. id some d,oeotJ'O{I,ng p'o<o<!en" 
of .hlS ,""wry th,. ".n ,ho ,,,lCh lor " now 
Amorican ,evoIu',on which wou ld "' •• 101. 
me' "109 '0 ,he individua l. " 
In hIS """,,io ",I. , Buekle~ "''''''. some 
biting comm"",. on ....... 1 p. ,son.lit ... in 
lhe ne_ On tho oubjO<t 01 Wilbur Mill . 
ond ~ i. Me.pad .. wi.~ ." ippe, Fanny Fo •. 
Buckley .. id , "I'm not a poyell .. .. ,"" bu, I 
con c. n . , n l~ undo,.t."d t ht1 . n,bo<lv w"" 
h .. .".n, 20 yeo .. tryi"9 ' 0 under"and t "" 
Am.,ie. n b1Jdge' i. ent,tled to g.o nu,"' 
About Ntxon, Bucklev •• id ho wo' hi> own 
~.ngm.n ond hod ha"gtd ~im ... ~ by , ... . 
ing tho ""';'on eontciofICO 01 America:' Of 
f.11ow columni .. Joc' Ande ,..,n. 8",'''y 
.. id, "1 ha ... 1>0 doub' ,hal ' he greol r. lig· 
""" re.iv. , in America will ocOu ' onl. of,OI 
Jo<k Anderson ,0vo.l. ,ha, on ,~. 'h ird d.~. 
,n foet. Ch, i" oro .. ' 
Ande r"," , "i.i' il>\l c.mpu • • few d .V' 
I".,. ' eciI"ocat8d wilh • oommont that 
Bucl<loy ,.m ,nded h,m of • b .. 0<1 of PtOIllo 
in C.nod. who .. ",." to "",I' ,he ~o91, 'h 
10nguO{l" '"They' ro c.nod Se p.,..,,,. , n.ro, 
but in tho United Sta,., tho~ a re e.,led 
ooooom i ... :' Quipped AndorlOll Winne r of 
'he Pu li ' ,"' P,i,e in 1972 10, publ i'h,ng 
ciooum.n" on ' he Ntxon ad mini. " . tion'. 
5el:ulilr 
sermons 
-policy toward '00;, in U, .. B&r>glod."" "",,,. 
""'."y. And.,..,., roo", (e<:en"y p"OI;. '-I 
thO W. ,org.to gr. nd ioJ'l' , •• "mony .. adlng 
to tho ,e sign.toOn of mony r.! i. "" admoo,,"O-
toon o!fi<;~I . 
AM. roon focu>ed my"n of hit loctu,. on 
for,f . <0000"'''' pohcies aM tho I., .. "''' -
turo Cit.,g '000""," • • ,h. , • • 1 p'oblom , 
,ntt .. d of FWd ', e mphui. o n inll., ;oo . 
A ..... rooo .".eked ""'d's to, inunl ' .... I" 
corpon,.,,,. and ""roo. ,od i, to g .. ,ng tho 
och ",olf"._ ·'T •• p.vor. P'" 00' • lot 01 
m,,,,. v: ' oaK! And. ,,,,,,, 'When ,f. gl""n to 
'ho poor. ,,' , <"ltd _If.". 001. whe" if ' 
give" to ,he '''~ ' if •• t o. "",on, ;v<>' 
Ando,,,,,,, . 110 .. ,d oil CO"'P"".' we'. 001 
P.V' rl\I 11>0" "". r, of ,. ... . tId quoted tho 
oost of "" dopl" ion . lIow.nco. t" .he 
", .. .,.t, • • , $3 bdlion'l"'''tv Commenting on 
t .... ,,,10 of pro .. In ooc"1y, And,roon .. id 
tho preo. i . ..... «MOil ,00 function ••• • 
r.", . .. nt.,i •• t" ' ho QO\'erned, 00' ,h. 
goo'.'OO' 
Poll"e, Goo,ge G. llup wOo ope""o 'he 
Un",e, .. ", l""Ma S. ,i •• in S"!'tombo', 
,ev.al.o w~" oomo 01 tho .. "g.o .. ",ed·· 
w.'o ,h ,"k'ng. D"oc'or of t~e Am',,,,,n In. h· 
'",. 01 Pu~<c Oornlon ,nd ",.sid.." 01 tho 
Ga llup Poll. he 01. 01000<1 hi. linoing, "" , ... 
o.",rod."ee 'ho pu~ic h •• in 1/OV<I",,,,a nl_ Ho 
... io o,si lllJsionme", witt, polOtl'" i. al • ,..e' 
ord hlgh_ G.llup . ddod ,h., t ... big QU ' ''ion 
wo, wh. ' he ' 0' no' foro'. hoo"Ymoon w,ln 
Cong , •••• nd ,h. public" 0." Ho •• ;.! ' ho 
P,o .. do"f. po,doo 01 Ni. "" ol u • • d 0 deohn. 
in ni. p"pul. , itV with op'''''''' 2 · , ogo .. n" 
,ho 1«'"", Some beh"" ,'" poll . also ,I>owed 
tn O' fo« ' 0«' of , 0 ""rson, . "", ke cigl ' o" o' 
ond olcoholic con. ump""" ; •• , ,1>0 higheot 
.... 1 in 101"''''' 
De..,,,. ,h. nog .. "" .woo" of tho poll., 
no ...... ,. GolltJp •• id • • m."v .. .... n ,n '0 
A"""ican. o. ",,,.sed. h'9h dog ... of oo"fi· 
donce 10 ,h. n."",,'. lu' u,. . Do"", ibing tho 
m.,hod . used in polling, G. ll up sa;.! 1.500 
_10 .. 0 in'."'''wod fo, most Gollup pol l •. 
c ....... '"'" 0< .... c ,... ....,,, ...... "''''''''" ... 
..... "". """ of "''''-' ...... ' --' . ", .... 
.... " ....... """""t>' _ . tt.. 1M "''''' <_ 
,,"," ........ , "" '" l ob .. " .. N",,_ 
ond t1>.at the m, '9'" lor 0"'" ••• ",god 1.2 
oo.c, "tt" ,h. I .. , 20 ,...,., 
R"""'"""g 0 compl.,oly d,fr.,O" ' p,o· 
_ , Bi~ Ru,sell olIO m.o. on .ppea,. "". 
"W .. , .. n. ~" ... " . 0 fo ..... , Booton C.I,,<o 
~" • • tbol . , ., 01>0...., tit. NBA', Moot 
V.lIJobI. f'I ..... , five tlmn i, ,.cognizod by 
moo, O-'llOn, .. On< of 'ho olf·,;"", boot de -
fe<\siYo pi ..... ,.. Ho .100"0 ' ho U,S, buk", -
bol ... ", 10 I gold mod. 1 on the 1956 Olym· 
POOl- Hi> _h n" ",,lfv c.",.,od on soo." 
ond botke,l>ol!. in oonicul. , Inc'"dod in hi' 
Io<MO w .. . ",10<"""" ,. ,ho " oplea,.nt 
",,,,"',IMIC.. oflO" .,,mOlJndir>g bl 'c~ 
.. hl<"" on ",. <Iomi"on'lv whot. <>oll.go 
_po .... "WhO< vou h."" i. 0 dl.I>o"" .. 
II,",''''': .. od Ru ... 11. H. u'good th. t bf.ck 
"hlote ... , ,,,,.ptod 1",0 ' ho m. in.".am of 
coIIogo "" ", w,,"t to ' ho Un, •• ,oity of Sao 
fr."" .. o f'" fO\J ' ,...,,: ' ... sa,d, "",rod WO'" 
""","<lool t.v educ.,","." A.1<od oboo' d,ug. 
'" IfIOU .. Ru ... ~ .. ,d, "TI>o on ly pi ll thot can 
..... you i. a combi"''''''' of 1,<0' , ha~ w<><\<. 
oocond, i"'oIf~nt aPO,oocn oM ,h~O, dodi· 
<01 .... and 10., for what yOlJ oro <Ioi"ll ' 
Who Kil~ J FKI The qu. otio" ' hot .,ill 
<om.",' U",".w.,.d in , ... minds 01 m.ny 
Amo<icont wI> ,.,. "'bje<' of 0 pre_,.tion 
.... !Iob K." " mo_ 01 tho Wool"ngtoo-
boood Cor,,',,!., 10 In",," ig"e A ..... '".· 
".,,.. A<cord i"g '0 Katz. thO ..... ,;notion of 
John F,tlge<. kl Ko"nodv m.y ho •• bee" 
""". '~ .n ,he lodopend.nt oc' of . " "" . 
bo_ mind. With tit. u .. 01 01" •• ond .n 
......... of films of , ... mu,do, ... ''''wod 
..-.doon<e 'h" oonlliotod with tM offidat 
"'flO" of the W."e" Comm".ion, 0"" lil m 
~ I ","o!<ward mo •• ""n' 01 ,h o Pro,,· 
..",-.1><.0 .... mod '0 i""'lv tho, Ihe bu llet 
"'"'" fmm ,hO f'"ot, oontrod icting ,he 
W.,,'" R. pott. Ko" ouggo" od t ... mu~" 
" .. a "'"W"""" by po...,,!ul peopfo . od 
."..,bfv bV 0 wealthv I. mily w,th 'ig h, ·wi "ll 
_<i,. "If tho wtn 00""" 00'," 1>0 .aid. 
-)'00' .. geong to liod out who ,1>0 , .. I 
crt .. ""I. in 'ho go •• rn"",nt . ,a:· 
F.om o .... ",otio". to o,'"on action. 
_OUITlO' _ot. R. lph N. de, wa, 
I/lOtho. m. j", leotu,." A loood. , of Pubfic 
I" ",." R ... arch Groops, Node< bocomo • 
..<If .~ public figu ,. w;'h hi. fight 
OIl" n" .~,godlv c.IK'''O . u' omobil." C,it-
""'fig P,,,id.n' F",d a rod thO ,"",pl. ",Ouod 
IIirn ., doing wh., big 00","'" w. n" .... 
"""sod on 001 ond 00,1 oomp. ni ... H • 
bI .. tod the coal oomp. n;" . fo, not Im'",g 
blOck .. ng d ...... w,th cool du" . H. 0100 
"","sod mino ""","' 0", ._cta llv in ..... '" 
K. ntucf<y, of t>oing mo" cono.rned with 
prOl" m, " poopl. N.d .. <horgod ,he 011 
oorn"" . .. ""th or .. ' i"g 0 pl>onV oi l o/,<" tog. 
to " '''lI&oolin. p,ic .. , 
Commenti ng on the ... ,. 01 I/OV<Irnm.n,. 
s..cre,,,v of ,ho Ai, F",oo Dr. Jo hn McLuc" 
<.I~td to< • • uong milita"" in p,"ce,;"",_ 
H . .... """ ad",", of "uc".' ..... pon. 
"",,,,~'''O<f • stm"Q milito.y lorc. at on 
,im •• , ... d.,.,<em to "uol •• , . ".ck. "0"" 
is • ,m.1I pl~n.', b-u, • do""",,,,,. one ." 
1>0 sa id_ 'W o mu", k •• p ou, powd. , d",,:' 
Anothe, III . .... ' ,. ",,,, n'i"Q \IO"o," me" ' 
w.s J , Wosiey Adam •. 0 .. ",.., lo,e.g" 
.. ",i"" offiO.,. O"" oi"ll hi .... .vice be,w" " 
W •• hing,on and ove,..," duty, Ad' '''S 00'" 
c.ntr.ted ""'stly In ,he M.ddlo E .. l .nd 
A,," . Accord'''Q '0 Ad.mo, "Wh.,o •• , I w.nt, 
'hero wo, ol",.V' 'rouble,'" He w.o "iled ... 
Ec"odo' du,ing Wo,1d Wo' II who" 1>0 wo. 
mi".k,n fo, • G.,m." IIIV_ Ho wOO in C."o 
on BI.ck 5,,",d .V in 1952 , wh.n mobs 
,..oltod aga in .. KinQ f a ,ou\<' .. tt ing fi .o to 
C."o, and w., in Je<d." du dng ,~o S .. · D. V 
W. , in 1967 . Commo",ing on , ho Middlo 
E .. , situotio", Adoom •• aid he tOougn' 1" .. 1 
wo«" n",," ' 0 oooop' th. Uni'ed Nation • 
'.$OMion ond withd,.w from tho ' . " i'ory 
" kon from the A, • .,. in 1967, 
like m. nv 01 tl>o " ,he, loo'ure", Ad. m. 
oom"",ntod on rooon, go • • ,nm.n, . cond.l. 
. od 'h.i, off.ct on i",.m .. iona l "I .. i"". 
Ad. m, .. id Ni.on'. d. d l"" did not offeo, 
Ama,i<~'. "",,,,atlon.1 pol,o .... "I n"ead:' 
c.-... ~ • .., .... onIv ..... ...., ~. """",..., 
......, ... ~ ....- '" '""" "'" . 0.,. ...- _ 
""" ~ ... ..... ,,,,.,,,<00 '" 50 .. " s--"", CO"" 
.~ " ...... '" ,,_~ " 0<'<>' JQhn """'. '" 
T_;~ ... eo ...... _ .. -.. ... "" .... _ , 
I. ,,,,,, ... """" ... ~ .. "" '''''''''. '" on £TV ...... ~w, 
w .. '"'" ...... """ ,0<>. "" .. '''"' v.,,",_. "''''''''' 
o'"~ u"_~" 
•• id Ad.m. , "tho ,. w.s, ba.ic unhoppi"" .. 
with Ame,io." polici •• unde, N""," ," 
Otl>o, WO. k." ,h,oughou, t ho 1974-75 
IK'uro .... "' n wore fo,m. , U_S_ Son. Mo, low 
Cook, R- KV .. wl>o .dd .o-.:r tl>e oponl "ll 
.... """ of ,1>0 Ky_ ColI ... e Re publica" Fed · 
.,oM" Con •• ntion, 0" f , onk Vond i,e" 
pro"",' of ~ice Uni". ,.,1V, who I""M.d on 
J.ffe,oon 00.'., ~nd 0,_ L.Y, L.nc .... ' ",1>0 
lact",ed on gunomi",. of Kon,ucky Continu o 
ing ,1>0 W"orgoro "fa.."n31ion:' form., 
P, • • idon,iol AiM J,,"n Deon 10 .. oc hodufod 
'oWO· .... Apr if. 
Tho loo,ure .. ,i • • for 1974-75 wa, 0"" of 
,ho most varied 01 ,"con' yeo<. Th ... w • • 0 
liW. oom.,h.ng for "oryonol t?'" 
Cootoum .. .. .-;0. .......... R .... N_ ",,,,,-, 
'M _ ..... _ " "" 0' ...... " K.""""" "'_ moo. _nod wit, '""'" "'''' _ , ,.,,,. _ . , . 
. ",... of .............. '" ..... ""'" _ . .. 
'"",,,,,,, 
I!l\I 
It's a shaky wopld 
we live in 
CoI\e9O "ucIot1t1 in tile 1914-75 _ 
..... __ oj .... OHcnbtoel I. 'Pltnwc .n<! 
rool -v ""o,."td In mue~ 0"'_ 01 lhoi, 
•• mpu. Of!>i' ThoV were ceftalnlv • 10 ...... 
conce,~ w,th world .ff,,,. 'hon ' hoi' """. 
molot.nt 1"0"0.1._. of ,ho '6 0",_ 
No m,,,., ~'" d;.;n'. r .... d 0.-.1 P .. ,.;.... 
.I>ey _eo __ f. they ",",,00 roo, shu, 
......... "'''11 OIJt. , .... y dod no, Q"" ,otdinQ 
~_. or "'''ching _...,.,. For ,"" .. 
..too d'" ...., kMt> up wo.h .110 ......., . ,_ 
, .... m. Ind ...." lor ,hooo _ ...,. ,h ......... 
"*Y of 1M ....... __ IS III .. _ 
... ",., ",. - .... 1 _ as • , ..... _ 
01 ",II who, ....... on '" .ho ·',.or _ . 
, .... ",mI"'" ......... .., h ... boNn .... . 
,......, ....... _ """,_ed. but tho _ 
...... ..... _ ' ''''''' _ ~n, U""" ..... I 
w" tl>o .. " WIV to ","sen" ~ Slul~y 
\10"'''"''''''''' 1M.",." , ,,. _ .opJ>Ied "-
t .... "'lin of do'ltOOlI""II """""""" condi · 
, ....... , ,;tOng """",,,Ie.mont wI ' " .""po.r.a 
.0""1" ...... 
/" ,he '010 01 , .... I; .... t Ie, .. lot ... _~. 
.In.. "'0' tho ">ion""" 01 p,_". 
~H;"",d M Nil<OI1 Und .. ' ho shodow 01 U ... 
W .... gll •• II.~ Inc! tI>t one""".., ....... 
..,.. No""" wI. v~,""II. Iotced 10 'HoII" f.'1Wr 
,hln , ... impeach ....... oroce.". .... by ,,,. 
US _01 A......., .. ' ..... 
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... _. ___  01_ .. _ ... 
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Aft" mor. "' .. , yeO! 01 blttllng ..,. 
WotOfll'" """"'. Ni_ 1"~ ly 0'''''''0'''' 
, •• Ii .. ,,,,,, ,nat I". wn I I>opolo .. I>ottlo, 
fttocl w i.h 'ho io<loo.menu , 0<1 con.,o"",,_ 
of m.nv 01 ~ ; . ",II members." we ll .. wi," 
In, In""' 01 i"'ptoo~m.", . Hi • .,., OO,,"'u, 
lo,. d. On ,110 n'9h ' 01 August 8 , \ 974. h. 
."no\,"ooc! ~ ;. ",.ign,uon be""". ~h""oic" 
... ,h. no. 01 ""II""", Whole • • ",.~ "U'" 
" ...... """ oIIOIga! • ...,. ...... 'ruc..llct""'. h..:l 
!Ok'" pitt •. N .. .,., adm,ned no «011:>_1'1 
f'" "'her ,110 W"lflIOT o . 11_ <K "'" ... tIM· 
_, cov. ... p ."_ • 
TIIo ...... d .... _ • rllhor """bonOf 
f •• woN ~ to hos ... ff _ " .. ' __ 01 
1110 C_. N""", w_ dow" ..,. _ . 
...... 'i.. rod c"'''''' lor ,110 loot ~me _ 
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'0 • w.,' .. g ilL _Ie ,110 pl .... ..... on 'oal" fO hi, hOmo '" C.hlc<nio, N'_·. _._. 
Vioo ·.,. .. ;dont G ... 1d FDrd, w .. IWO<" in .. 
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T~. n.w P, .. i<I."t hod. b'g icI> , w l if i"g 
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nom", litU",,,,,, .• 0<1 Wat. ,,...o w'" "'" ye' 
bohlfld hom En''''r>\I " .. offic. w ith I C.,.,· 
_Iblo lmoun, 01 popuI .. ,,,,. Ford ... tr.,od 
..... 'P _ '" ,ho, _far,fy .. ,." he 
PI'_ H",Oft. _''''' tho ..,..,. 01 ""'"' 
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In J ..... "Y 01 1975. Judgoo .John Sori<o 
_ ... ,' .. ,.h h,. ""'" __ of John 
0..... hi> SWift MogrucIe< _ He<bett K._ ... 01 __ e ~ ""oon 
'''''''" lor ..... ,010 ... W""Il'''' Mlny ob· 
__ '-4, Sirico'. Klion "' .. """""ted by 
t ... llel ,ho, N .. on ,emooned fr .... whO l. 
0' ........... pon,,,""'. Th" .. me """,'h, 
hOWI.lr, IDrm .. Attornev Go"",,1 JOM 
M,'eholl, I",m" WMI Hoo se advise,. I' R 
Hlldlml" ."d John £,iochm." • ...,. lo,m .. 
JUlliol DOla"m.", otrie'" Roo." Mord iln 
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~ .. 
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Ano,"" Ioodor IDrced to roliogn .. _ 
pol;llic ""'''''''. weo C"~ W .... B,,"'" 
of WI" GIl"""" The onoo·""""'. 8,-. 
1_ ,..;,h .... foilu" of ......-Of ot , .. 
I)OIicin _ tho ,eveIo,,,,,, "'It onI 01 ... 
__ _ . ..... Com"",,, .. , "". _ "I' 
hos offioo ' 0 Hoi"",' 110<"". A for_ 
minil'" 01 fi .... _ . 8_, w .. deocribld .. 
_.~ _ ",ICI""''' "'~ loclung 
'he ct>or, ....... of B,_,. 
J.p.n "' •• ~IO oubieet '0 poli~e" ocondOi 
_ i. w •• , ...... "'" thol P,.""", K.~ 
T.n.k., ... 11·_ m."""" i".lIod '''11191'1 
in 10m. ",.d. f,no",'" dealings, f l>rough 
tho " .. ol dummv torpo,. toons. .0."'" bOn. 
.OCO""1 • • fId ;ncom ...... ,. ' " .. omo", .. 100 
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, ... """""V'I ",n.bo .. "to t>oc. mo ,,,. 
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m,,,,,,,,. " .. mphod over hos _.It ... 
_ ... t P".... Mino.", £<lwo'" H .. ,,", 
WiI_, __ • do<! no, p<o .. to be • 
m~'tI-O wor k. , .,1110, .s , ... oconomy """. 
"nu'" '0 do .. , ;",,, • 
0". 01 ,ho oklo" 'ovime. '0 , . 11 "' •• 'hit 
of Hllio S" ..... , ,no B'·year·oId Empo,,,,, 
01 £'h_, o..". d .,., ,he mili" ... S. I ..... 
.... ",,,,,,,,.fId 511 members ot 10. ,ogime 
__ .. 1ICU,ed by " ", P,.,.,.."....I Md"arv 
,-, 
Inl .. ".... "'" """ .... in Sou,,, A","","", 
1>0"""1. "'" .,., ""' ..... , ... Ar!l"'t'ftl 
For.....- dIct.,,,, Juoon ""on , ..... nod to 
PO_ . ...... to dio 01 ~_ , _ month. 
10,,, P • .,.,·. ",.iI •• on .... ~ 11"1. ..-. 
pr,1ocI many .,., 'oiunu __ tho '_I .. 
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be_", loll·"'" ugh'·","'11 ...-,,,.;., IJ!<>UPI 
,~O, .. OO. ,ho "'"""V 1._,ohiI> "' ... II' 
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It's a shaky world 
we live in 
forod . Duo ", drought .. f lood, . nd 0 10fti l; "" 
.hon"ge coused bf tho Ii.. in 0<1 ",keo.. 
mil l,oo. of P*O<l" ,,",yea '" <lea,il . M ony of 
tho ... ",1>0 d ied w.,. eholdron. 
On 0 I .... ... ,iou. not. , t l>o """ft. wo<ld 
"1" """0 ,ha" It, sil o,. of .u"",,,,r,. In 
lho ""' ''0'' ""¢om Of Z.ir.. 1>0 .. , 
Muhommad A li modo 0 ""fPI'i.ir>g comeback 
who" "" ~nockoo oown wmld heavywe ight 
ehompion GOOlD" F",..m, n AI; h.d bMn 
"""sOd.rod "",o.nod up" by sports o' pon. 
On tho ho_ oc.n •. H.n~ Aa<on of ,h. 
A,I.M. Bro.,. boOk. S.1>o RullI'. ,"COrd Of 
7 14 homo run lL A.ron hit hi. 7 15th homo, in 
• go"", ogooo" ,1>0 loa Angel ... Dodge,", 
bof" r" «ow<! of .." •• min9 fO"" 
With .... i""'''''''9 popu l. ,;" of ,enn;s. 
On Am."~n "' ,oc. ond • pr;""" .. hold 
A, .. .. ~_, ....... r •• ...., t . ....... ., 
an "" ...... ,.,. "' u.,. w," ,"* ........ .. 
_ ... 1'- """" ......... " _ ... ""'" "" 
.. _, .... , ........... .-"' .. ......,"". 
'",m .... ., '9>1. ( qypti ..... -." .. """"'" 
""' ... ,"""an "' .... _ .... , ,".,""""" .... 
,.w ... ' • .......,. ........ A ..... ~_~' •• '"' 
-.. ..... '" ..... . ,..,,_ " ..... " <h., .-. •. 
... "" __ ,,, .... , 01 "'" .... ",,""', 
..,..,.,,""'--,. .... ,....,. . __ .. 
....... ,,,. U"".., """., 
w; .. . ....... _ : ' H ........ "" 01 ... M.o" 
0 .... , ....... "~,,, • ..., " ..... " .... 
S ..... ",. M ..... _ ...... "" '" ","00_ 
.... -..-. , _ A, .. · •• ..,,,,,, 01 "', ... "" 
..--""" ... -
contOf "'11'1. Ri. i"", ",nni. >t.", J,mmy 
Conoo,," .nd 0" •• h." O'PMO<I ,he ",, 1>1.0' , 
fonov when ' '''"v ,,,ooon,,,,d 'heir e ng'II'I ' 
me n' , 'OO"'y l>efo<e 'h. V won "'. me n', 
ond worn",', . ,,,,,,1., . t Wimbledon 
In ~f, l .. ~Ide. o, u .. d a omoll .. n .. · 
'ion when he _.me ,ho rorst blaCK to qu.,ify 
for ' ho Ma" ers 'oum."'~n' 
Tn. """" ..,n .. t""" ol • ., 01 t"e yo., was. 
mo'o<eyo i. da.odovll oollod EV1I1 Knievel flo 
p<!rloomed 0"" of "i. mo .. d.nge r"". "un" 
whon ho . "omptod • ;"mp OWl' Id.ho'. 
S".~. Rov. , . To the di .. ppoin,mon' 01 hi' 
fono, K ... ;vol did no' moko i' _ hod 'op"o-
chute ' 0 .. Iety, 
On tho SOCi. , "' . .... w_;"9' ,.",,;vO<l 
Qu i'$ 0 bi' Of ' '''''''ion On. <>1 ,n. mos' 
public"ed wa. ,hal of Honry K''';''II'' r and 
Nancy M. ginno. , O'h<r fomoo, :'".''' 
we,. ,_ <>f S ly of ,n. 
Kathy 5 ;lvo at ~;~;,~~: 
"'0 TV mo" i'ge 01' T'" 'OttO< wo, . iewO<l 
oud i. n"" 01 50 0'1, 11 _ 
Tho dooth . '" mony I. moo . 








. nd ""w, oom"",,,IOIO' 
In a yeo. ,hotlo.,ure d .. ::::: . ::.~;.:: 
movio , . "r •• '" di .. " .... _'. 
0"" of ,n. woos, 01 , ... ... 
for. in a B,."lia n 
' h< lives 01 189 
bu.ned '0 ond i 
,n. 25·.to<y "metur •. 
In o ne of ,n. ""nll'l" lIVon" "':,~:. :: 
l 'W"Mn, H;,O(j Ooed. 01 'h O. 
Imper",' A.my off ic ially ",,,.nde.O<I '0 
P.o.Klen, 01 ' ho Phill,p' ..... , Ooed, 
"'0""..0 • j''''Ii'e ""<POOl ",." •• iooe 
W" II svmbolic 
on 'he world .i",e 'ho ". ~;;::~;;'~',:~~ Sou' h Amo,'o • . H. PI._~""d' 
po;n" of jung l •• ~r icultu •• Mo"" 
lac ... with I/O.ommen, inst.bility ;,. ". 
""m.o 0';' " woukl pomb.bly h~. ' 0 
io;nod 
work!, 
One day in the life 
of Western 
Monday, January 27, 1975 
From sunrise to sunset and back again, days go by, filled w ith the ac-
tions of people. Moments trapped within the comings and goings of the 
sun soon fade and are forgotten. as new moments take their place. 
Only the most outstand ing events are committed to memory, and even 
those become hazy with the passage of time. 
One way to preserve the little things of life is through the penetrating 
eye of a camera. Photographs revBal frozen moments of life that will 
never return. 
This special signature of the Talisman 1975 is an attempt to capture 
one day in the l ife of Western Kentucky University_ We make no pretense 
that the idea of publishing a photographic essay o f one day is our own. 
In fact, the idea is borrowed from life magazine's "One day in the life of 
America." like the life issue. this report is not supposed to be a perfect 
record of January 27. 1 975, 
What follows on these pages is a selction of 48 photographs depict-
ing one day. a day chosen because of its athletic events. administra-
tion activities and student action, More than 4700 frames were shot 
by the publications photographers and photography classes who worked 
on this project, Selection of photographs for publication was made by the 
editors. adviser and staff. 
Coordination of photography and investigation of the events occurring 
on January 27 involved hours in telephone conversations and personal 
interviews. A specia l computer run was made by Assistant Registrar 
Mack Houston to obtain a list 01 students celebrating birthdays on the 
27th. 
Consulting the housing office. the staff discovered dormitory fire drills 
were scheduled for the next day, Unfortunately. housing directors could 
not be persuaded to schedule a dril l for Monday. 
In consideration of the matter. it was agreed that in no case was a 
photograph to be staged, Consequently. al l the pictures are from natural 
occurrences of a winter day. Photographers were given specific assign-
ments to shoot. but were given the liberty to follow any leads that popped 
up. An emergency medical technician himself. one photographer rode 
with student ambulance attendants to cover emergencies that happened. 
Various photographers also followed President Dero Downing through 
hisday's schedule. 
In the 24-hour period of January 27. we managed to capture only a 
small part of the life of this university .. a complex society of over 12.000 
individuals. Even the most perceptive cannot catch every detail of any 
day. but we hope this photographic record will make that one day in Jan-
uary come alive again. 
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"'""'., ....... _, ... 
<>no 0.,. '" ,no , ... 01 "''''''' 
Tense moments 
W." ... .... ;, ;. .... ...... '''_ "., • 'H~ .. .. 
-"", ...., ., .... .., ,. ..... ' ... ,...-" ,........, 
.. ,"0" ""'", .. ",. " ..... '" ... W .. _· ..,.~." 
.. "'" W .. , .. " """"_ ... " .. .. '.,. ..... 93· " N_ <0 .... , "".~ ..... '" • -" " .... 
, .... ......, .... _ wi,. • ' .... ".~ ~"" .. _ 
. ; ........... """'"., .. " ,. W . ..... • .... , .... ~. 
A _ .... .,;on. C_ W_ ..... , r_ "" 
........ Johnn, 8 ,", ..... ... __ Iono. W .. "'" 
............. ... " ." 9 ' ·02 "'. """,,,_,,,,,_.-
. ...,.,""."" 
' ..... _ .. """,,",,odon . .Iohnn>- .,,~ ,.-
~ ... , ... """ "., _ ..... ,""""' ...... 
_, "" W .... ," K..,,,. y • • ", ",,,,,,,, ",. 
' !I<'~,"-".""-,,,-
Winding down 
W ... _to ...... , _ d." _ . .... , ... " • . 
do, ," . .. ,,, " OOOOV "'¢" ~"" ,. __ T,," s....-. 
.. """ G.,. C" .. booI< .. M,t .... H~, .. II '" p.'" 
" _ ..... ,",., '"T ..... , ... " ........ - " .. 
. ... _0 ... v..-..... , .... ......... ...-. .. 
""", Of ... TV .. " , ....., Hal 
===' 
COO<4' ... n, • •• tJont ~ . ,,"'" . ...... ..,." .... , ... 
.. ... • """""". " "" . ".po .. "_ ...... " . on 
.... ,O<o'<Y "_ .. , ............ _.".,..." 
•• 
-
",..,.h" ..... o'_ ... ___ _ 
... ."... J"" 0_' ............. "" ..... " "", 0<. 
"'" Of " '" ~ _ .. " ",," 
w"" .................... """""",. N ..... _ • 
.... ~'" C ..... """"." • ..".. " .... .,.,..0..... 
_ .,;," Ch_ "'''''"'''II .... A, "'Y ""'""_ 
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be" wOV 10 ".<n." Tho ."m~nt.", eduCII-
.ion mOl'" ,.01 .,.., ~ad .twav. w. nted to 
t. ach oM I. 't sho <",,1<1 ,.1.,. 10 , moll 
child,.n """ . , 
··<;011_ h .. not onlv g"on mo On 00"00· 
t ...... but . IS,," no. gw. n "" • g,e.,., un· 
.,., ... OOing of '->pl. '00 an oW'.ci, ' ion 
of lifo. my",K and ott .. , , :' .. Id NM<,/ 
"WhO" I c. mo t" ocl>ooll wo. not . wOr, of 
0011_ 1m. I 1. 1t il people wet ••• rv mueh 
dOH" 'ont from mo ,h. , I oouldn', oceept 
• hom · N.ncy oddod. "Wh do at ooll<>go . I 
hO'" I.,med to . ceopt -""""Ie" thoy . '.-
ll" wou1d I>e qu'" du ll ,f ''''''VOMI w .. like 
)'O'J reallv wonted ,hom to be' 
A membtl, of Alptlo Dolt. Pi .."ori,.,. Ond 
.ho L.mbd. Chi Alpha C,e.cent Club. N.ncy 
.old M, mojor o«"mplisllmon, . t Western 
w .. g."'''11 to I<now .,,",von • . not just st" -
den" bu' ,h. pe,,,,,,,""" well. "Too many 
. ",d. ",. '''''' 'My ton .. ork onl. b.,. them · 
... "' • • . when thoy could occompl,'" mor. 
by W<I,~,ng ... "h o.fIe, .. ·· ''"0 N.noy 
When Bjorn Odong,. n,o t. nno. , • • m 
momo., I,om Sweden, w ••• I""ted to 
Woo', Who. hi. Ii,., "". "ion wOO "Wh,,;, 
• Woo', Who'" 
6,0,n wo,.n . II-ove ,.nn" t • • m mem· 
0., lor th,oe y . ... , H. ployed in hoo fi , .. 
'onn .. to .. "nomonl when he w., si. Y"" 
old He ~o<! , "I usod my lonni •• s. m •• n, 
10 come to the Unoted S,.,e.. I onloV ' On' 
n'" bu' " is not my big int.,est ,n IiI. - I 
u SO it:· 
L ... iflll Swod&n 'nd e.pos'ng n,m oo ll 
'0 differ,,", odeo • • oo "" I'u,e •. acoord'ng t(j 
Bjorn, w" '"'ho 0. .. 'h."II I e.er d,d " Ho 
..id . "Tho _$I l,u""01<Og, bu, ;mport&n', 
",ponenc,," _to I;""ng ,n do,m, 000 d."OIi 
Amo<iean ·.",,1e . 
Cooee rn,"II dorm.tOlIO • • Bjorn .. id, " 1'" 
,id.culoo. ,h. , they don', h,ve _'. "ust ,n 
"uden to, Studen!$ con', hov. bee, 0' ,. .~ 
lh.i, d .... up '0 ,ne i, ,oom. - t""" , d.~· 
nil.ly b.ekwo,d, You con't oven <10 .. ,he 
doors dUllng v, .. 'a"on _ no pllvoey. They 
force p80\l10 '0 me-e' ." ,he . tree .. or in ea" 
."d I d<ln', th ,n~ ,h., ', v.'V n,ce. They eouid 
~ov' d,ff.,. nt cIorm. for people woo ... n' 
open Muse a ll 'he ,.m.· 
On ,1M! doting • .,.tem. he .. id. "' I com. 
1'0'" 0 vorv libe" l ""untrv· A,ouoo he ,e .r. 
on • • " . "",IV mole ·ce"'e,ed socle,y. 1'-' 
nord '0 odju .. I p,ol>ob<y no"", will:' He 
louoo., d.H icull to b<o l ... "" ,h., m&n .,e .,,11 
&"""eted ' 0 pay 'he woy moot 01 'he "m&, " 
"Who' .f • guy doe. no' ha"" money /"" 
... e d Bjor". ·'I'm. mon for womon'. I,be,.-
hO~, , couid no' n""" 0 ,ela'ionol1ip wrln 0 
girl il >he didn', bel'e •• _ w" equol to m. 
in all . .... elO 01 ~I •. '" 
Aft., grOdu",.OtI. Blorn 000 oomo 01 ni. 
I,;ond. pion '0 buV • WI bu, aod bum 
~,,,,,nd [u,,,,,,, " I don', w, n' 10 livo very 
m".,i.'istieol",:· h ... id 
Ho .. id . n i"'por" nt i"ll,ed'. n' 10' col· 
leg. ""cce •• wa •. " oo ,e 1o 0. vou,ooll. ho • • 
On opo" mind and 0. . oge' to loam' 
"CoIlOge hI. i. Ib looming '0 w .. e, 
, .. :' .. o<! J""'~ Au"';" McC~bbi" . • p'.-
mod m.I'" fr-_ Bowling G,...,n, 
"'A' lirst you ge' drogged 0' 0",,<1 .• 00 
,Iter. wtllio yOU go, "", 01 ,he wore< only '0 
II'It ..., ...... d 
1 ... 1 Ii .. YOU' .. I , 
Joltn compolOd 
;"11 ni. "<ad uooo, WB'e, 
ju .. lor o<.demic ,. ",on' it 
tim~ to me.' people He so.<I 
hod on o'ho" '00 much. and 
wording In hi. fou' v.a .. 
corvod ,Ile Clar • • nd .0.0. 
Schol.rsn,p. w., • m.mo., 01 ;;;;,"~l 




o""u' ;'. In 
ro, 
" coot"'" and he believe. ,n01 






" yOU or. or 
""" somo' hing 
enon,," mo.,-




on 'wo sporto .. om. ~idn', 
i"""l.od i~. 'hr<d 
bosl<e'ball ChoOf-
he ... Pged 'igh' 
;;;;:.;,;,;« •• ,Iul in I ~o · •• 000"010, 1,-, ,he 
• in lI<''''ng end not ge",OIi 0 (/00<1 
' I hO I<oV '0 ,uee . .. i. ;n the l i .. t .. II. · 
bl. 01 " .. mph. tve ,l'<'no h. , • pu 'pOse in 
IiI • . It i. ou, ,.>p<>n,ib<liry '0 tr, '0 fioo ou' 
whe,e we Ii' in th .. jog, ow puule known .. 
00<;0 ,,:' so,d J am" M i d~il'-
Jo", • • ~.d h. bOl;o,o, the m.'~ 01 • 
... ,." pe'$O(I " admrttrflll h. doe",, ' t ~oow 
.11 t ho 'n,we , •. ond ~ont .... ing to lind out. 
L.I. " • w""de,lul thi"ll .ccording to 
Jome s, . n(! he e neou ,"Il"'o,oryo<to to " I ... 
it , 
In or<le' '0 be $OWI .. lul in eollog •. 
J om., •• ><f ho o.li. vo • • p.,sen must h • •• 
,fie w'",ng"." to $Iudy. ,ne do,i,. to le .. n 
.00 tho '" 'tude to havo a ~ood time wMe 
ho'. do'''II It, 
Ja mo, s.'" the Wno', Woo . yo,.", ., 
oom. whot 01 0 po,," I.,,'V con, .... by, ho 
added . "'A b'g ~.~ 01 coll_ 1,10 .. gettrng 
'0 kf>OW peopte 00 moyo. it .ooul<l 0. 0 
po"" I.,,,V conte,,' 
J . mo, wo. on offico, in tn. Agri""l,u,a l 
So«et. lor fou, yO .... Ho w., 0110 ' mom-
0., 01 O"'ue,,,," Dell a Ko_ 000 Phi [t. 
Sogm. oooar l'O,.,",h< .. In 1973 h~ won 
II", Ogode n o.ator i<ol c.:r" ..... 
8.n Wi,n deocubod 'he Who', Who 
op ... """ ••• ~'oo 01 h;t ·ond ·m; .. 'h ing 
"Yoo vote lor ,he peO\lIe you know. 'hen you 
Ioo~ IOf 'no n'm •• that VOlI 'h ink . ,e f.mil · 
." Tn. ,.', a lot 01 peopl. who d . .. "", ,t 
,"at dl<ln't ~e' i,:' .aid 8en, 
Tho go.o,nm. nt majo, . nd hi"ory mirro, 
plan. '0 be a lawyo, ,n 'he .,.~ 01 la bor 
IOlot;oo .. Tn'ough ,hi .. he nope. to brood.n 
~ .. o. ' .... ct;ve 01 'ho bu .. "" .. wo<ld 
Be n eomo to We".,n _ , uso "collogo i. 
• • much '0 , .. ,h V"" OOW to ''''0 10' I'<'U" 
..,If as ."v'~i nQ. se I eh"'" W.""n on 
hope. thor i, wouid lorco m. to do this I 
had to be lo,e.d ou' of high school . od 
.w.v lrom home. It modo me ... 'hot tile ,. 
BenWiFU 
Ol. mo,& tn'ng<lo dO' 
8" n •• p , • • Oed the op.o ,oo ,h., Ile 1 • .,0' 
od just .. much ou,s;,ro 01 el . .. . . he did 
,nside He wo. ~ mem be , 01 S'llma Chi 
1,0rorn i"" . nd " id. "T"" ht. ,nily .... e m 
ho. dono me • lot of 1IOOd, " helpod m. , ... 
h'e 'h ot vou h"e to o'gani,. voo, ,ime 000 
te' pnontre • . · 
Summ ing up h .. Iou' V • • IS 01 IIChool. he 
,.o<!. " I,'. betn lou, ,.. ... 01 I .. rn'ng '00 
enjoymeo, wh.,," I wouidn" trod •• w • • ' 
T .me,e B,on"," ." the 1971 M, .. 
K.n,uc,"y, S.'" 011. believ .. the moot 'mpor. 
lOn' th'ng sho le a,ned 'n eoll.g. wOO ,he 
.b, li,. '0 ge ' along w.th POOP;". Po" ,e.~,· 
' ''II in nume,ou , .etrvlt ... '",co ""m,,'9 t(j 
W .... 'n. Tom ... w • • • m. mbe, 01 Kapp. 
WHO'S WHO 
-
Dell. "".,,;,. _ Gtmmo htl PI .. '""""" 
ooeool. _ • UII .... , .. 01 S",m. Alp", 
Epsilon " ... ".,.,. ShO ..... '00 • ....mba' 
01 ,'" Couneol 10< E>.copbO ... ' CMd,." ond 
..... _ 01 c:oa.vo ~
" [ad! til. 01 coI~ til. i><oughl "",h 
.- ,nd d.tl4t"". ....1Ie<ogrt .. - ..... ,hO 
~ .<,.",.,,"'" mojot ".." Summo, 
51>_. - A "'<OIoo/ul col •• _ ...... 
_ hom OCUlI""'" -" "" - ...... 
U""" 'oc'''i"" 'lie Wr.o', Wr.o _. 
G,.g Good.., ...... "A!»I f,n, ly ..,m. peo' 
pIo '''''''~, , d ..... od ", bu, ..... ,~ .. thoy 
k",w ion', know" ." A" .... in poIi'ICO, G,OII 
eo"",lorno-d ,10 .. ,no .... lim"'.ry nom,,,.· 
toe", 1>1' thO '",ulty oid no' ollew .imo fe, 
e, "",0'9" "'" 
TIMr """, 110",,"""'0' .nd "'0" eom· 
munic .. """ maJo' .... ch.irm l" 01 Col' 
logO R,p«blic'"" .i"",<ft"''''." 01 ,no Ko,, ' 
'u<~. Cchvt R",.blic, n Fod.'.t ..... com· 
1'<'0 ooo<oi,,"o, 10< Morlo .. C"",,·. Mnot"';· 
., Clmpo''i'' ond • momba' 01 ,lie A._i· 
, ,," Stude", Gove<"mon' 
~"'hIJttl .. ", .boY' PO"'"", G,eg Nod. "A 
• "", .... gto know"""" 01 _ tn_,,' _ "'0 
poI",." ",0<," is impO<lOn'. 1_ moo' 
Ron";. 0 . 1. Compto" 
«i"coI ol'lMr poI",coI ",,,,,,,so or • • IK>M 1t\I. 
undo .. ,."" ,in .. 0"" ~"""~" .. on ....... 
H. _ .hll .. ..,..,.... h ••• pIoat i,,"'· 
<;e, •• nd 1M' one pet...., .• ,010 ;0 jo.tst .. 
impofl.", o. 0". 0_ 
G,.g .. od 'ho ......... ry "" .. itoM 'or 
..,<to •• 'u' .0I1og< 1" •• ,. , d .... ml"."O" 
,e .. ""', """' .. ... "c. , ,,d po"o"e. A po" 
..,n.' ."""",, .. hlCh G'eg .. ,d od<Iod,o hi, 
..,oc ... .. eo!'OII' wo. tho O"oou'ogamo,,' 
01 o,h ... .. pol;'IC. 
D.OI'i' •• 11 ' ho _. h. facoi.od. 
Ron"i. Do'. Comp"", i. ""1'''<:.1' 01 hi' 
.010" ..,eoo" , nd w"";or. ~ lie w;II bo.1>IO 
'0 rope w;lh ,II ,he _, WOf~ IhOl "Iorm. 
o m, jot po" of '1Mr f • • 1 world," 
Ronn .... od 10" ouoco .. hO. j<t0l boo" • 
.... "" 01 "bo,,,,, 'hert. eombtno<l ... ,,10 do· 
ponde<lco. du,oOi'''. ond otoowW>g on ""., • 
•• , '" <10 ..... nd *«""',"," 
A"""" _n, four ye ... i" ,lie A. 
Ho .. od lie no''''''' .nll moo' 0' 
I\od col ....... 'H. 
to go '0 _ on 'hO~~:::~::~~~ 
"I ~::'~~:"~:::: _ . ... 
-"" ""~. "'""" 
''''''OCUOtl. for her::~:~ii~~~ «>0'''''' '" ..-.pu. 0.. .. ,_"'" W_on 
w ... _oIGomm, 
""" ""ority. ,lie _to 
~ro. ,lie F", .... ",. UAIon _ 
~ho·T."K_AIph' 
TIMr 8~ G'H" no, .... ""'" 
'" M"''' ...... S .... w .. . 
Scho''', .... "'ot",ocoI """,. .. 
,hird 'u ..... ·"" in ,hO ..... 
.... 
RO,,",," ..... W ..... " is , 
bro.don , , 
, 
, 
.... nt,.I, On 
•::;~.:::~::,:,;::": ~ .11 ,h. <>b .... "'" lMr'petI m.~. 
botto, p ... ""." .. od 
. • Spanish mo"" "on> 
;;~'.~~:O'''' S .. mo Th ... sornri'y "",mho, ~I Sigmo O. "a Pi _ .... SIMr .. ",od .. vice· 
1 "" 5<>0"'" Club ond wo. 0 
lor "'" FuIbr .. h, . .. , .. Gro nl '0 
~~ •• '~: •• '. be 0 ''''''9'' ~ogo 
hO, """on' "oohitog itt 
5om",,,,,, tIP her ooIIogo hf •• 
""'" ",,,,,,. 
, 
mu" IHt ....no,,,, 
01 mo,",o""" ttl 
.-monv _ yorlad. " 
t>ond _ copo 
I,.." ' lie • .opoft-
" 
A mo .. o;om""'''I<II''''' ' m ...... [ d "'.,,' 
'0 .n,", 1'1.0"' .. 1I.1ot"",. H. wOO 0 mo_ 
o' IIMr bo ........ I' ... m "'" Oft _"" 
membe, 01 tile Aod C", •• Mo ..... rno on 
_ .. y mombo' 1>1' IIOiU"I .. "ng MrvU. 
.!t." ",,_ di ... W 
""",'men" or ",mod" ". onl. 'empo,",y; 
eho~,"11 c.ctJm"'''''''' "' ..... 1<10 now",,· 
porIu"" ... :' .. od J on W .. v". 
TIMr _"ng G, ... " , .. ode". h •• "O'WOI"l 
_ ct>oIdr ..... . nd ....... ,,, be In 010..-· 
,,.,, mu"", odu<:.ltor. Ho, l et";'," On e .... · 
pu, __ .... _111", ., 0.1" Omoeron 
Modngol S;"go... the Ken''''''y Mu"", 
T_·. A_""" _ CoIIeve Repub-
-J .... 0 musoc _ .."..,,.,, _'"'" 
""'1Of. w ... R_ S<hoIor ond ,_roe<! 
"" m.....: _,. MOry Ctuo/IoIm 
SchoIarllupAw"d 
Rewar<ltng "" W/oo'. W/oo ..,.,.m Jon 
Nod. ""Tile _ ""Old", ........ - _ .. ,'" 
_ ...... ~ .. u.-w"""' .... *«";'ieo ond 
It_ot>op _ ..... to ,-.. moJ •• """" • 
... ~ ....,. .... '0 be .he ...... 10< Who', 
Who.-
Summong Lop her pIMIo_hv on _ 
ocluevemen, •. J .......... "StudO"" Ihoulel 
be .,.....,.,ned w"h POttI _ ...... do .. 1op 
110""'''' .. ,."'". ond ."oI>Iilll go ... ' 
D •• id A'.., lanph .... .. od. 'W''''f" 
;0 • '''«I pI.e. ,~ " "'. bu. , would,,'. wan. ttl 
I;.... IIMr,."" H. _od. "" , "_ 1",,00 1 shoold 
,a' •• eo .. "" I", w,,". I e.n "0," If~m ". 
no, tim",. I", , h"" m.,k. II. g'_ os m. 
on'v in'. , .. ' . '1Mr" ',m w •• "~ my . imo." 
D""id .. 1<110<. po,..,,, '0 "". 0 .... eco .. · 1) 
WHO'S WHO 
-
lui con.go "",,'Ie<>OII, lie lIN to M .. U ... 
0""'<_ '" toll .. non if', ti .... to"op " ....... . 
;"(,1 . ,,,,,,00 OM oo~" down. H ... ,d. 
"M.ny nav. <olle.go dOlI'' '' ..... , 10 .... hay. 
college 0<1".' ''0'''·· 
0 • • ., <>i~n' '0 t>o on "'1<"no~ . 00 was on 
,be _'e , •• '" 
J ohn Youngblood ..... be Iolff*! on 
ODIIovo ,hO, ··,ho .. "ho" ....... 01 In ..,... 
yo",. , ......... .., _ on _"''''II • u.og 
01 beluty. it ,hl1OC''''''' 00",. ,-. .re". 
I .. """ 100 .......... ) .• 
Succus '0 John _. n,,, nece_ ..... ",. 
..,1"" I I>rgh oc"",moe ............. G",w"'Il "' 
ono·, porticu l .. , .. 1<1 i. """. i",po".n< '0 
h,,,,. 100 h, ............. in_ol •• ",on, in OC""Il 
or><:! dor>ci<>g on " "91 i. _..,.,. 01 tu. 
pMooophy, H,. Ioalling ' ..... ""., tOIoo ,n o 
clu<lod 1rH;10< P"' ...... in ··"" .. 11. t...fl;- 100 
aim"" '" - H.'10 00IIy - He w H 0100 0 
___ 01 ,ho W ..... n 01...,. eo""'""Y. 
_.-
M .n. -One. Vpon 0 M ot" ... ·· """ - An 
~""n"lQ '" 0....,..-
John pi",. 10 <10 .,. ... , . .......... '" d ..... 
.00 my"" I f, ... g,,,,u""", H, .. id 110 
dIne •• bIC,u .. h. like. 'he rd4r. 01 be,"Il 
.blo '0 .",.ul.,. h,. body, Thi. i.'mpor'."' bIC""M ··.n '.'0'" body , • .,... of h,. moot 
.,,,, In.~umen" 01 e.pr .. ..,., along "' ,'h 
h" vo;o.."' 
A li .... R_u .. ., """ d, ........ _ or 
C1OIIovo ",", pel> ","'""" .. on rnd_1 
w~h hr. _n per_ bel .. l • ...., """ 
Sho ..... """ 0100 100"'''' 10 """1" .. , .... 
'hon 10 ""ic;". 0 person fOf whl' 110 be-
I ...... 
A membe' of A IOI>.I Doll. p, _Of'tv 100 
o ""1 •• i"., of De l' . Tau 0.11. fro,., n;'v, 
Alison H id , ·· Hoo .. ty, .. n"",i' v . 00 OPln · 
m;oo.dno.. ... ,he key. 10 0 ..... .,. .. ,u, 
coI •• ,p*<""'" .. 
W;'h I me"" ., eIo"*,, ... ""'.'hOO. 
Air"", _. 10 'e_ .......... , .. V oc""'" 
_n .. ,ho ... ..-..1 .... "' .... Sho .. ., """ 
"""'" 10 W .... m _ of , ............... 
_ . ...... """ ,nOdH .. _;"g G, .. n. 
G,nvet Fry, .............. ,..., 
mOfOl". __ 10 be _ '0 ... ch 
g<_ -, _ I e ..... .." on 
100<'''''\l will t>o • • ei"ng ..., 
',,,.:· ... od G,"9I' 
Tho l lom.n, . ,v ,duel'"," 
one ' • • "'n G,ngo, ", .. "od' 
e,n "Th. cI ... ". ,h., I 
on .. "' whiclr I \10' '0 """'" 
T ... Lou;sv;1Io no"",,', 
w "on"" from W,,, .. n. 
I,ked ,he pot"""",1 "" .. 01 
-, -G"'III' WId. " 1t 
__ fonds I .. 
<10 . 00 w •• 
~'ouP . 
T ... SNEA mom"", Hrtl 
... "h 0 ,,,"',,"v" ",h .. 
""" .njoyod he< _"'''V 
........... 1<1 be P<J' '" ".,..,..,. ... -
........ ",,,,,,,,on, 1h,"I/O," 
G"'VI' .... """ ..... ~"'~!'~ .. j.~'.~~~ poopIo .... Wllo'._ d,,,,,,"n'"9I. "'" 
t>oner soiul","_ Silo 
"I :::~;~~:~~:::: •• :~ 'h in' ,h ... e i wOf,i"" p.a,en" , 
,h.n IU", I ""b<; .Il .... 
~I.""" L.'_, Tho 
p!.on.1O 
do. .... ..." .. Of ""'-V 
.... Mng ... , Ilrogr .. '" ......... ,..., 
''''" """ ... ,Iy chr __ 1opmen1 
• 10 ...... ,..., odo>co'"," <Iop .. ,mont woo 
ot , ... foc,,,,. 1110, 01"oc1O<l EI ...... '" 




I . .. bod g<_1ooonU 
,oar ..... '"''''II _ "M, 0«, 
'K'"'''''''' 0<1 ........ l OG Foin .. "'. 
_'0 " ... ,ho I/Ood ..,;,h Iho bod .oeI 
pulhon' " 
le<r bolio_e . ,h., in bo'h I/Ood 000 bad 
hm •• , • ""ceu.I,,1 «>I~. PI'_ .hOuld 
no' 10 .. ,;gh' 01 h" _" , 
r ho ,u",,"' f'om Coeoo F",. pl ..... 10 
on,., "'W _ ond iO<" '110 Mj,,'on, G.n· 
.. 01', Corp '" ,ho A,my Af"" I ,,"w ..... of 
1' "","_ .. d>o /Jumy. Loa pit .... '" .",., 
""", .. '- ".."",roo 0< ' ... _ ""_ 
Loo choM h",O<'/ .. hoi mOfOl" .... _ . 
er"""'" I. "" "'nO< _ .. ' ...... ...... 
hr . .... k "'H' 11110,.10<. """. """'10_1 
.... boe,,"" ''''v ... ,. I/Ood "' .. ..,.., •• ,.. 
lor Ilw schoo!. 
To Lot<>, <",logO Iii. I . ... ho, I"'u make ., 
. r><:! '" 'hon,' ,,'" h' ,,"g <Iolinrl" I/O"" be-
ing .. nceftl in I"'u, • ...0.._. 100 ~am'''Il 
hew '0 l1li' oIong "'''h 0'''''' i, 'mportant 
lot .....,... "' coI._ 
A ......- of W ..... ,,·. 5~ F.,.._ 
onll ROTC 0"" ""'.-., 01 Alpha Ph, Alp,," 
'n, .. ,..,y, l.o Nod • """,1);"";0,, 0 1 "nlo'ic. 
Gre"" and •• Odom, •• ,_,. _",.,..,td 
10 n" be'''II nom,noted Ond ."01od !O WI>o", 
Who ." workod M,d ond , .,,1. w.m 0<1110 
do wol l in .v.rything I got i.w'*""<l in II 
,n.,', impot'on' m WI .. ,. Wlio. I ~ 
",,0fV(InI ., .... v ...... I,., ,';gno.d w"n 
m.~ 
lAo .. ., 1M Who', _ ""''''II Iytlem .. 
• -.. ",,01"00<1 '''''''' 0/ 0_ .10.,_ ........ 
poI,,~ wo<ld rm not too cyno<:.,IDoul ..... 
""' .... *- J>f<l!'Io don" .now 100 mud'I 
obou, ...,.,"',,. oM guboi"""'o,,.' u"..;· 
do .... <1 ... :· ... _ 
Ii,. Mlcn •• , SlMI<Iowon, t>e.,g ....,. 
«OOlu ' in ",,'101/11 _'0'10 11>01 • Pt'_ 
"",u" be IbM 10 oel h" _" one! ">on .,.,.. 10'_" 
M ... ·• goo, it to ." .. "" ",."",01 _ 
..... t»-... • p/lyt.IC'On. HoI ........ ...;ovs 
_"''''II ... tt. -.g "'gO"'''''' .. booIocIt' 181>. 
and _. ,,,", his "e._' daM _ 
in booI<:IVf' """ ""'-"'II .... ,., "..,.,.. ... 





Mb "'" h .. compol ac''''''''.''''' <on. 
".w,1d ,,, hot W""'. W"" """"' .. H. "'H 
,momboo.- 01 PlIo Ell Sog"". r" B .... A ...... 
{!>$Olen 0..11. ()micmn Dol.. 1<._ 0"" 
Srgmo AIoI>I £psoIon He w" .100 on ,Iro 
Doln·. ~ .. ,_ 
B~ Iro <leMMHI ,Iro '-ror. M,k. 
..... J~" bo"'ll """"".'Id "' ...... honor i~ 
I'MII "'" I ho .. "'Of kid Mrd ..... _ee.", 
bo..-rg .Io<: .. d '0 W",,·. W"" .. 
I" h,. 'OU' 1f1I'" .. coileI/O, M ,1o,o lound 
,h .. ,'" ' hing. ho hkld bOlt obou' ,~ • 
.. ""'" w", ··tho i"'e .... of ,ho loculW . nd 
I dminilt,.""" i" tho " "d. " '" • • oo.he 110"· 
.. 01 OI"",,,,ho" 01 I".ndl ....... on com"".," 
K.1iI Schmid' ." ....... d 'ho Un' .. ' .... 
01 Eo . ..... 11o ,'" one .... bel"", coming '0 
W .... '" She u" ., I • • , "" ," .. _ ' 0 00 
"'0 den,,1 """;0 .... bu, lo' Of "11"_ 110< 
....... " to ' ... bo_ .'u 01 com .......... 
.... "h. 
1<. .. ,. ...., "" _" ,'" W",,·, Who 
... """n"",,, ",..,., .. could bo ........ oold "TI>e 
"_," ........ 1<1 be .. 1.0 .... bot • _d. 
"'"' 1<. ..... - The .. _os would .~ """. 
1><>, , ... _d would g .... ,Iro", ''''Ofm",,,,,, 
on ,M .""'..,, .. -
A _mbo, 01 AI".. Omocron p, ""''''''V 
.nd ,'" l-ombd . Ch, AIp~ol, .. ,"'ity·. C, .. • 
COni Club. ~ .... ....... 01 .... dorm ilOfY ,.". 
do" , .... " .. " lor ' .... 0 ...... 'n hII' Iyn"" 
V .... ,ho was W .... ,"·. ,opro ... n"'''' .. 
'''' N ....... I 0''''01 A"" .. T"",,"9 c.n'" ,n 
W .. hington.O C 
E la; ... Collard hn fouMl ,ho, " '0 _n 
~ .. e ..... 1o"IIU_" '0 pr.,... '0 110M 
,ho' you'", M';"". abou, ,n,.",o"""ol 
boo'''' __ Place_"'~ '" _., 
oe,,,,,,_ "" G .. """" maio< frnm " .... 
S,,""" "'0' pr"-' of 0 .. Dou,""'_on. 
....,..,..". of 0.0110 "'" Alpho _ • ""_ 
"f ,M No"on" CdIego'" A .. o<"''''''' of s.c..,..... S'" wos 01.., • ""mbM of 
SN EA ''''' "" CO"'P"o CN ..... lor C~" .. 
t l.,,,, pl. ". '0 be 0 , •• cr- "'. bol,"9uOl 
MC""'Y 10' • Gem''''' li,m ··Foroi9n 10" · 
QUIP' " udy "ff." yOU • cho" ... 10 g'ow 
bOyooo 10"' ow,; . m.1I uoo.,.,."","9 01 
_'M~ .nd YOOf ",,,,,,,d,,," wor ld:· "" 
~, 
"Su",,,oed _ II,"I~:' wn , ... wor 
EI"no onctibod he, ,"ac'"'" '0 '_""'II 
,Iro W",,·,W""'-ror. SIro .... >Ire '!>Ough' 
_h p.opIo WOfO ............. , .... "", _ 
.. _to ........ Id hav. ....,.. ,n!am","", 
abou' ,Iro ",,,,,1."10' botIor. , ...... ""II 
A , ' .... W oI' .. B •• dl,V 'hought com 
i"ll '0 w" .... " would be • ell"""" '0 go, 
• w .... I,om hOmO _ to !rave lun ' U, "' 
I,,,,, w..", 0" '" _ ,110<. w .. 0 10, 
mer. to " ,ho" ,h., 
.. , kMW " W .. goong '0 be ,nollong '''9 
• nd ' ''''~h linanci.lIv:·"od Wol, • •. ··1 know 
,h .. I nod '0 ",""UCO '" I would lit wI .. ing 
mV ""on'" """,oV Now ,h., I klok b.ck on 
oil of I,. , muO! "V , h .. i, was wOf,h i, . 
A«",,""9 to Wolto,. hi' "''''''''.''''''' 
",,,h mu"", ""pel! h,m hooo • oucu .. lul 
ooIIIgo hie MuSIC IS hot I;,., Iovl H."-. 
'0 t.<:omo ... """eo,Of .. 'ho _ ""'N· 
men'oI_ ... . 
11 ..... . 19 "" fou, _ ... ochool. " ... . 
..... 1OId. 'CoIIoogo ho, gi .... "". chonao to 
,",n..-. obou, myself .. I ".._ .•• _ 
OI 10.".,"11 .. ,Iro <I ..... ""'" ..... m ........ 
,Irogr_" 
Elaine Collard 
HO odm" .... 
,,,,,,,,,,.nt 10< • 
ionco. ond _ . 
""" {_ ''-'Ifh , 
'''''''', I ...... ,,, keep up on 
... t_ .. rg. w hell.- ........ 1. 
"T ;'::,~~' ,:~:~ " d ••• 1oP on • 
'0 hi.·· il ,ho ""rpo ... of II 
,o J ..... J . poon. 
W,'h ....... of " 
cui""', J .. ,. saod 
.c .. _-,... . .1 
·T ... oIw... ,n,,,.,,ed ,no ;::';'.1 
, ... :' ho .. od. - I w .. ,,,oed on • 10 
I """",,,",, w"h "" Soof C_'''on 
~ b' ... hi. ,n."",_, .. ", - ••• l 
Walle, B,adl.y 
Rt<I htomrty 10<1 to ...... 01 ~ 
ooIIogo ~Y boong .. 0 
",""",,,,I in my 110""'11 0 
...... Jooso 
,-
I ..... onv O'ho'·· 
' ... __ ,IK,'" 
I rio, ,h .. , ..... ". 
.1 w. or. 01 110' · 
,.-
F, .... • 
_, '0 
.... tI>o U S ~",1mII"' 01 A go-",ul. 
s.o;f Con .. "'atlOO SerYH>O 
J .sseJep .... n 
Jeff ConsolO 
To J.ff Consolo. ASG "",_, . .. 
''''''0''''"' ,"" in'orac'"", Oro .,'""" ,I '. ,II 
.bou'," H ..... 'he """" 'mpo<""' ........ 'C -
I. WH 'Of" h .. to ,,1101 ... 'to p.opIo and ' to 
." .. i,i .. ' '''00 .. ",lido"" w"" <!On" "~. 
..... ,,"11' 01 ,ho .. two itom. mill ,he bolt p." 01 co,~ 1,1 • . " .old Jell 
H •• 1/O"11"""n' ond bu. i ..... odmin .. "'· 
'100 .... ,'" • •• mphlv h., do .... lor i".otvo· 
"""', Ho .... _,nm.." ... . p'ace ... ho,.. 
.1 ..... "..,., hIo.o ,' ...... con .... mp, '0 
tharrge it ··Too "'on. _10 _m """'en' 
to ." _ ..... do ""'iwrg ...... " "" .nd 
01 ,_ """ j'OOfS 'hOy have ""'iwrg '0 _ 
!a ,_ ,110< .. 1><>, 0 or..:. 01 _:. "'"' 
'" .}oil crld,'1d ,he G"",~ SVS, .... ... ,h pro-
vOng '''' _'U,.,V to bo .... h "'" ."" 
mee' now poopIo_ Ho wOS • moml>l< 01 
~.mbd. C~, AI".. I,.,.,nrty, Pi S",m. AI. 
phO 000 ,ho Acodom", eou"",,- H •• 1 ... 
"mrd 00 "Um.,,,,,. ASG comml1,'" 
Of ...... '''' Who·. W"" _ Sn. .. od .... 
dodn', __ Mow ,ho """'If "'H """""'if up 
.. , .m proud 01 ,he '-ror.- .... ' .. ry 
·'bocouM ""'. or. "" Ie", ,"w .. dl I", rio 
ong I 000<1 job .. Sho added. 1rOw_ . .... ' 
.... dolo"" u, ...... <11 for "'" Who·, Who 
I .... '" of """"II Ellen 'hough .... " , 
""'"".., "" ... boo-, .... 'h ..... ,ho olK,"", 
....... Icf bo h.nd~ I .... '''' 0111.1", ASG 
TOfry dolo. bo l"" _ do .. MHI ,Iro 
""nil< ·' 1 1 ... , " , . r"" w", k.d h.rd r •• lo,op' 
up mv grOd • • ond r." bu" "" ,ho O .. n·, 
~'" • • • ry .. m .... ' :· she p od T."V olIO 
.. ,vO< o. p,eside"' 01 p, Omega Pi """""" 
1,,,,,",Iy 
Summ,"9 up ho, p"'iooo<>I>. 01 M • . T ,,,V 
","" ··T'" import.n, ttung. ,n hi. don', 
como IooLng for ..... A PI' ..... hot '0 w",k 
nOt<l .nd 00 ou' _ 101d 'hom " 
" I 'honk ,Iro "..,.. omportItO' 'iwrg I ..... 
_""" Ifom bo"'lf .. <:Of. w .. to ~ ...... 
to o'llot. ThOt .. ...-V one 01 tiro' _ 
",,,,01'"'''""'11.- .. 1<1 p .... M oody. 
PI ..... od.". ttu ..... i, ,Ike, ..... -.. ""nd 
por_ , ...... ,t ... , - . bo.,,," '0 <,.,.~Iy I", 
, ... _ofw",,·.Who 
~ ______ ~ __________ -L __________ ~~ 
-.-
WHO'S WHO -, 
To ho,. '".0<I1i ..... 000 con.;o.,.,Ooo 01 
others 0,. two '''''''''''"' .. pee," "I ,,1. 
",hethor In <:<>1_ "r on • 0""' She .. Kl 
01>0 bol ... e. 0 ""cee"'u l oollogo • • """onc. 
can bo based on 0 ..... f, ie ndl'"", •• 00 
conoid.,.tlon 01 othero , 
Porn pions I" t •• "" ph, .. c.1 .duc.t,,,,, 
000 _01> in womon'. athl. ,.o' otte, eol· 
lego. "I w .. oll •• V' pr.1t~ l1OOO '" _ " S. 
.nd r." known .. nee U ... ""h 9''''' thO' I 
",onted 10 be. P E. '.achor,' .. ,d P.m , 
Although Sho wo. not in • 'K>rOOty. 01>0 
.. id ..... d.d co"" in con'.c' with . lot of 
","<!enlO and 'each ... ' h'''''gh th. P E. de· 
portmont, Pam w.s "" lilt ,,"ok t •• m 000 
the tenn" ""m, OM oIHo wo • • 100 ' ",udo"t 
"." .. " lor tho worn",,'. turns 
"I ho •• Ie.<nod to 'hink lor m~ .. I' 0"" 
,ok. loll ,oopon.,tHh<y 10< In. con_uono .. 
of mv lhoogh" ond 'Olion," ... oj T,.n 
My lo, who como t" W .... m from SO;9O<'. 
South Vie'"o", M1 L .... 1 .1>0 cam. ," 
We .. em b$cao"" of • ~~nd'. ,ocom me,,-
dOI"'n. ·'K. told me how be.ut,fullhe com-
puo w" ."d""'w f'''''''I. ,he people w.,.' 
1II0 .. ,d 
MOlo,;,,~ ," 100"", o,o<oom'O', Mv L ... od 
.h. "",pe' '0 "",we a ca,oe, ,n hom. oro· 
....,mioo ,ho' will ,0"'''00'. '0 'ho ,mpro' O' 
m.n' of "", coun" •. Aoco,ding '0 My !.o. 
hom. oronomico ;o on ' he beg lnmng "'''Iio' 
,n V",".m. 
wt-<>.W .. 
J ttl, Hilliard 
While a , W .... IO. MV !.o wa, a ,epo".' 
10' Phi Upoilon Om,e,,,,", 'hol>On<>r"~ homo 
oeonomic. f,.,olO;1y Sho .1"" .. ,,..d •• 
.. cr."'y of ,heln'.mo,ional Cfub 
"I ·v. found ,h., !>ow w.1I VOu do "",. 
a' W .... IO depend. upon how much you 
w.n' '0 imprO'lo you, .. fr:' .. Id Joff Hillio,d 
"TIl .. I.ko ... 11.d loc;P lin. , • m • • ur. ou,-
Iook . nd stodying " 
.J eff. an ,ndo .. "al ' .eh....,logy m'jo" 
would li l<o '0 11'" in.o "'" oo.in ... wOlId 
" I d",,'1 ,/"". yOU c.n succ...o in oollog. if 
you <10<1', h .... 10"11 .. ogo go" in mond:' 
"" . old 
J oif .aid he found bo.h stud"n" . nd iao· 
ul,y 01 We ... ", ··gon.IO IIy o •• y '0 \I€' 010"11 
w"h' H. '''''.d. ··If. ~ome. _n home.nd 
will .'wOY' "" hom. I lik. it 1>0,. A pono<l 
doe",', ... y ., • plae . 1>0 do .. ,,'. ,,"" •. 
H"",og "no i<i<. on ,h. wOfId" ,h., 1>0 hOd 
"".n nominOIed , .Jon •• id. "1 couldn', bo· 
Ii_ i. I 'hough' ., w ... mi •• ako. I could 
n, m • • hund,ed poople who de .. ,,,,, ., •. 
W .... m·. oi,. wo , ''''' moo' impo".n' 
I.ow in Goi' G.,oheW. dod.,,,,, ' 0 000., 
""," SI>o •• io. "11 i. "'" SO lorgll ,hO, ''''' 
studon' becom.' iut< a number; bu,. ,f. 
I',ge e"oog~ fOf the studon' '0 com. in 00'" 
,.<1 w"h v., ied Q'''''P', .<1rY"'" ond peo' 
pie" 
extrO,culfil:ul. , , ,,'ivi' io. 10m"'" • ~ •• 
• mph .... in Gool'o ooll t'OlO lifo. A membe. 
ef Chi Omt'Ol' soro,ity.''''' l . .. ogtoo "'010' 
wo, .100 • '''l'' .... n'a'",.· • • · I.,g. ond • 
,op, ... n .. ".e fo, ' '''' Collog' of Applied 
Gail Getchell 
/0.". ."" H".Uh ;n ASG , Sho w,. • 
. i ... , 01 S~m. Alpha EP"" 'oo .nr:! 
'.,m .0 prooldon' of".,. 
"'. , .. ,' -1;;:-:::~~: .:~;~:;:'::,:,: 
'''II "",00 bo,h 
--Th 'OUgh owO .. no", bo,h 
,",,,(I:' sIro said. 
The in,.,io, de.,gn mafO' ~fE~,~ 
,n a" w""n sir. Ii,., 00"", '0 
.w,«ho<l major. boc.o ... of 
bofn .... She •• Id. " f h&<l '0 
w., '0 ho,," fo, a Job ' 
"I "'. ' ,ha, oolle9" Iii. i. who, 
i.:· sa id J.mn Miohaol Jack.o" . 
monto'. eduO"ion and 
l""" .. lIo, J.m . . .. id. 
look., ochooI only .. 
now .. Ia-
'0 ... ,h. Who', W"'" 
ct>orrQ<d " 'gMIV "/0. ,. oohe, ,old 
..... fro w" von"", fo, me _,oto."". 
~.:~"',,,d" '0 ge' nomooo,ed I 'h'nk 
: ,.oouid be ,okI beloroh."" 
ha. beon nom;· 
.. .; he ~', know ,I he d. · 
•• Id, " f fHf 'hot 
' . m.ybe no' ",co llenl, 
• bo"., PO""' .nd • .,i., 
,,;'.;.;;;;~,,_;;o ...."h,"II 10 .. : i. 
.. Beaoh J, ... od ho 
"Iou, , •• " oi ooflO{Jf. H. added , 
01 .. 0' ia, •• ao.d.m,oo 
• '0' " w"" of ,imo 
:~;,:~~::;:;,:':':"~ .  ~' , Ie.m onylhing in , 101 o.,.moc •. be-~ove .ny'hi"ll '0 
offe, "000 ' .. <he, look . pe,sonol in'.,." 
in my wOIk. 00' most we, •• e"" impe,· 
son.':· ",od Bo"n ie 
Bennie "so o".OOod 'ho Un l""roity 01 
G,.n-oIllo on f, . no • . He • • id Eu'ope.n 
schoo" 010 no, PU' a. much .mpha';. '"' 
lib. ,,, . " •. He would like to ... American 
ochool. foflow ,h,. pa" .r" Aooo,d,"II '0 
h'm . • tuden,. 1II0"1d bo ,I"wed '0 concen ' 
tr.,o on 0"" ".0, ' 00 . 1"" boo . 'Iowod "e. 
. ee ••• ollaClli, ... 
" 11 bo,I>o,,,,, me '0 be worl"og "" a PO' 
in ,he a" d.p."m.n, . nd havo a policem." 
oomo ,n .nd ,h,ow me 0"" .. ,d a. "" .. 
·'Som •• ,m ... ' hod. PO' 0' . omo,.1 porn' 00 
,he whool .nd i' w •• inco"""nio,,' '0 have 
'0 leo •• a, .ho' PO'''':' 
Aooo,,j i"g '0 a onn ... " If ~oo , •• ign yOU'-
.. It '0 going , I""g peae.f"' I~.nd no' buek-
'ng '''y of ''''' m.nv oy ... m •. you mlgh' 
ma~. i,: ' 
8 e i"l/ 'ho> ",., "odon' '0 g,&<Iuo,. f,om 
• fi .... ,..,., m"olc prog,.m on I"", y.' " i, 
whot Bill Ca' ... beli.vo. wo. hos mOlo, 00· 
rompl"hmon' 0' W .... IO 
e,,, .ood ho wants '0 "" • eoflege b~OO 
d".cto, boe. u •• ho wonts '0 be invol.ed 
",ah mu.« ,1>0 ,est of hi . 1110 . 000 ' •• oh,"II 
mu.io w,lI pm.lde ,h i. opportun ity, 
Bill pa"oo,p.' od in muo", prog,.m.lo, 11 
~e.,. AI W .... ' n ho wao in ,ho> march iog 
bond . • h. _wind qu."". Ph, Mu Alph. 
prol .... "".1 mu.iI: ba'.,ni'y .nd ''''' Ken · 
,uOky Muo" Tuche,. A. s<><,., ion. 
"You m"Ot mako yOU, .. 1f ,"" pe,..," yOO 
w, n, '0 bo No 0'" .'.., will :' I>e sold "1 
bel .... ''''' suco . .. f"' <oll<>ge "u~on' moot 
be m",ure in any give" o;r<um.,.noo H. 
mu51 haw p'''om, • • 1'0'''. ""nl,d.nco ~nd 
,1>0 ""'''y '0 uk QUo" ,oo, : ' 
A ceo<d'og '0 O •• id Malov, '"WI>o" you 
a re foc"" with 0 dociO<oo. mok. 'hot doe,-
o<on .. wi .. ly • • po .. iblo _ 'hen lorge' a 
Tho momen' 01 obllofu'. ce".inty no.OI 
. ,,,,e •. 
A m.",be, of ,ho> foo.ball 10.m, O"id o 
WHO'S WHO 
-
.... "" ~k .. . "" o.,,<Ioot. and wool<! ,., ..... 
be thor. ' hI" ""'~ln(I behine • <1 .. 1:.. Fo< 
this , . .. on. h. win .. 10 go, • "'." .... "'--Q'''' .nd • doc ,,, .. ,. in w,klhle bO>Iog~ 
H. hope. 10 work w"" ."ldlof. coo ...... ""'_ 
0 .......... ,h., boing "\'OUr best .. If" .. 
impon."' to. • __ lui .... '-lie .. .,.n. 
~. and ",,', up to you t" '''M to be I 
be"" ~_" Artoncling W" , .. n I", I ... yel,. .., "" 
could , .... _ ..... 01 .... _. prog,"". 
0 ..... sao<! ho ,~, mora peopIo knew 
hIm bote", .. 01 ,he .WI ~ .. H ... 'O hot 
w ... ~ '" ""kl moo-o ~"nd ...... boo 
com. do ... , 10 .hl OIIeo "" . I, .. d~ Mel 
O" ,d .. 0:1 ... 1I10llgn, hi d ... "",'; , .... 
WhO', w .... ho<>Ot bee ..... he OOI'''ioo'o<! 




....... 1 t 
il • per...., dldn', ta~. <1> 1n< .. , 
l io""d, however. wh., "rld,"j':'j" j':'":'i:': ;~ be "1. i. bo""' to t .... ""w 
~ some .,. _: ' .... UM, ' 
,I,." jo" 0<","11 Ihe<1I Ind 
-by-
''':: .... !!.::;"':::::~~S1::::::~! .-~
--S,,", w M "'" ...... _ 01 
pOI", ... , oc .. _ 1>00>0< 
"""'" _"' y. 11M Flond> Club. 
Club • ..., Ph, Mu _or.tv 
Li .. ', ",o.n .... .,n for ... ' in,. ,." 
I/O •• ,n"','" ... mmod Irom hOt bel"l tIj 
e •• <y<>ne _lei 11"- P'" .. \jOve"''''"! 
"I CO"·, U",*lIlnd w+lv lOme people tIoi 
... " 00_ '" ..... :. t.O«I I./U. 
Comw,,"11 __ ", ..., ...- .... 
.........,.,"""'. ,,,. Bowl"", G,een ~ 
_. to ente, ,,,. t ..... 01 """_ ~ 
"'II S". w" 1<1<"" .1"· ...... 1 01 , .... 19i1 
ToIivn.o Ind '"\1"_ ",., job .. . 
Ohll'-"III. ··n 'O"<Iu .. <I , 10, 01 , 1100 ~ 
'im .... K! L .... 
minu'a 01 i'''· 
AsI<w who' .n. m'~h' h ... 000e <I'" 
.."fy II """ couad .... I <01'-111 011 (to 
1\1 ..... u.. ... K!. ""Tho, ... I jIIobabIy rmo: I """"ad ........ _ <1"_"1" .... , I '"'I 
_ '" IooU>9 bKk. ... ~ __ 1hnsI 
_.\'OU~otI"'om",",,·· 
U POll "'","", ,,,. new. 01 no. __ • 
W",,·, W"". J im Wlt.ig,·;' .. ';';";';~;;;; 
w I •. ··Mlybo I n ••• ""h"~0<1 
II II.., ,a m,ndo<l nim 01 I 
WUOliion ",u"-,,' 'n", w •• ;;; ;,;"'~:;; 
ing pi" ·""" Ind "-,,,,1"11 I IIOO'l 
11'''''''9'' """_;;'~~,;'"';;':',,," ,~~. Lrfe w" , 11",- , 
C.,o' Connor. 
~=" ~ .:::~ So"", I Ifoohmon wl lk · I: foolWIl ' •• m """ _ ,inll 
to "" .n ochool or nOI. Jim .. id. 
be ","~h oomoli""' ..... ' ,I yO<I.,. 
' .-.I ..... , ....,k ·1 <10·,: vou· .. 
;.-
, 
po rt\' ..,0001 AI'" 
.. morehln 
A ,.era""" .....;or _ m.l"o<v ..,...,..,. 
m'_. He .. y pi ..... '0 ~ __ , _ ;., 
1M .. my. and ,hen get I jotI ;., 1M FBI 
" I" ... I ......... w"",ad '" bo' """ 1(. pen-ing:. t.O«I Ho"", 
Henry "'"' "'C'''' on O"' .. ,ond..,g CoI-
IeIJI A,hle •• 0/ A ....... I ..... ye .. ..., .. 
jII'1.Idorr' 01 ,ho f"Iow"'~ 01 Ch" .. iln 
A,hle,n. 
Hi. , •• ",no lor ""m i"ll to W .. W " in· 
cludOd IhII " ~loo,I>II1I P'OIIrom·· 10<1 hi. 
"..,n" <Ie ... lor h,m '0 bo _ '0 """" 
10 'hoy could _ h,m (Illy boll. Mo .. ''''POI· 
,on~ _ .... w .. ",." •. .....,. (Woo'ornl pu' 
\'OU, 'OUcot ..... liro~ "' ...... 01 _ .. 
D.""obII1g W,,"'n "" glntio tiro, 
, ... '" pOId 011.- Ri" J ......... ZI_ t.O«I 
.... had ..... ' ..... , ... ,,,. """"" 0' 'hII 
• .. ,. P'"" ,,,,,., " .. hmln ViI" 
Tho SO"ia< I,om N""nl" lCl . N.J .. ,.id ...... 
1><11 ..... la"llUlgo .. onO 01 'n' moO! I.",i· 
n.,,"11 01 . 11 .,ud~1 "It ollowl mIn '0 .,-
"'... h""ooli """ 10 commun.,," wi'" 
0 ' .... '. It is VOU' ".,-' '0 tho worl<l:' 
... , R". 
M"","'II III G.,...... ..., .....- til 
F,ond'r. A,," ""' ... to ~ "" ."eo-nallOr>-
II ...- ... wo,do .. II'or graduO"O" S .... 
.. 01.., ., ....... .., '" ",,,,,,,,,i"ll. "_""'II 
_ IOl<hi"ll 
"A lUooeoa/ul 00l1elJl .. "..,.".. ,,,,,,*,,. 
opon-mi_ne .. 0"" I n .w ... n .... 01 
Lynn Kubic 
drlMr ... , I~I 0IyIU. <>PI"""'" _"" ",10.,, " 
""" .. od A,tI "'" • _mber 01 'ho G ....... 
Clob. 0.1 .. Pht Alpha honorl<V Go''''''' 
I,.",nuy."" 'h' S~; Cioll S~ ~a<U<:~I'" 
on in" o",...1I1 _ .. ond w .. 0 ,._n, O. 
.. "On' 10< 1"'0 VI'" 
CO .... ,"'''11 ho, Gpon ..... 01 ,~ W",,·. Who 
lloolion ",OCO", Ai, ... od "" Oid no' _ 
Invthlrog w,ong ... "h ..... _ 'hi nom""'· 
, ............. "m~ ,ho .10<, ...... -·1 .so "'" 1001 
'h,' """"SrI 'um 0'1'0 • _"'" tYI>I 0/ 
.Ioeuon.""" R,,". 
.. . 
ro. ...",... in coIleg •• one ""'., ..... 
"""'ido ..... ond ,ho w~""""" .. '0 pu' len!! 
one·, boo' 011",,:- ,.",",kod LV"" Kubic. 
"~""'''Y in oil , ... ,.,." I nd I 1,1o""'V.nd 
open o" "u<lo or, olIO ~Ipful·· 
To Lynn. Iou' vo'" 01 ""lIog' gl" ~, 
. . PI' ........ 'hot. "I <IOn', 1><11 .... I couid 
hi .... .,... ill 'hot .. me "me _ .. In .......... 
..... 1 woul<ln·, " .... ,hom 10< ""Y"u"II:· 
Lynn' ..... 01 """,,"nlrO""" .. ooe,or 
_ Ind _~ 11''''''"'"'''' "" pIO"' to ..... ' 
o f .. 1eI 01 _I _ ""', <leol. WI'" """"'." 
Ind _........ i'>oIpIng '~m ........ '" 
,ho. jIIobItml ...... fu"il ,ho~ 1>0,,",,01 
A membo, ", 'hi N.""nal A.ooe .. ' ..... 01 
Soc .. 1 Wo<ltero, Ly"n hI •• I, .... y "'lI"n ' 0 
",IPO', lor I C" .. ' in 10"'01 work Shl 
wo,k'" II I '01"", .. , p,ooot ,,,,, ollic., in 
... "i ....... Ohio. " .... mmer A"""'II ho, 
,IuIi .. "'" • .,,_ .. w"'ll """'" wllh j)IOb. 
Ioml _ woR<"II wolh a.kI, ... Ind ""'"'11 
~"' When lynn d, ....... ad "- 110<1 _ 





,1\0, _ ....... , ... ,pr. __ ... II'Odu-
0" ....... n. ;., .. ....", -" ..... "''''' ......... ' 
cI U ... "'3"""'''''''. A. ,'" w'''"'''II. l j'M 
..... -" w ..... ,pr._ to..... I 110_ my 
"'M"'Q wOO inll ... ""ood , .. ""ry on my "'0 
d. m", "",IOfm.~ in 0 cert.,n cr ... Ifld ,1>0 
oupporl 01 • p . " icu'OI in.trLl<'or"' ... . lynn 
" ,,(I! • "..,,,be, 01 ony .."",ity, .". 1. 1t 
'hat _ " "'. did "'" ploy. \1'0. ' port In 
winning .... ' W",,', WOO .I~bon. 
"K ~. IS the _ of Iii. w .... n 
yOu',. Q, .... ""'" glOw"'" ...... " _ ' .. npe 
_ <01..- ..... S'eph." J_ ... Ht con'" 
_ . ""Who<I _',. N~sllOd w,m _, .. " 
....., ,h"..,.. co,'" 11'" """ be" ... ,....., go 
_-__ 
To 5' ..... ,.....y dO'/ .. 0 ","w _ .. 
...., " .. _,.nt to .. , ""' ........ 01 goM 
..., '0 .. ,_10< pet,-<uon. 
W,' " I m""" ;n sociology ...., I """"" 
.. r..._ .. "'m,n,.u,,,, ... 5", .. pi ..... ' 0 
«>10" in ""'" ICI'IOOI. th ...... ,. , .. 10, _ 
ma"oi/Om.n" H. 10" ... ", twic. dur"g ",' 
I""" ~.'" of I"""t>a ll ond .. ", . ed .. co· 
o,d ", "<>< 0' 'M " .. hmon tum Ind I • • 
. .... 'Y 'oo,t>a>1I 000II1 Of to< ,wo .n ... in ju" .. 
" .... ",.-d him ffCm pit ying f"",tboll 
S, ....... id o<_m"" w .... no' thot ,m· 
_lin, to him .. Ilen he I;,st elmo '0 .,... 
•. bul" I,mo _1'1' on ...... id .... noticed 
lit .. Ill ...... who did,,', .................. ' , .... Y 
1/<..,., .. 0<1 Ot no' ~ to "''''' Ot" 
5' ...... Id ,I u had not -.. 10< foolt>all 
.... mog!o' "- ..... boNn .no, ..... __ on 
co.....,... -Foo,""" os I"'" • "-SO"",., ;" 
u .. " : , .. oeI 5 ...... 
"M y conovo • • __ wo. tho ."""" 
, .... , , ....... ,n my Ior.:' Mod Donna E"fIe-
... .... ht. ." _,,0<1 ....---.. conI. 
<Ie_ and • con""""'" de.... 100 knowI· 
-
An .Io .... n,.,y 001"".,_ maio<' 'rom 
Bowlong G"on. CIonoo w.n,. 10 '.ac~ Iun· 
""~., .. n_ S,,", . .... Ihe ~hoo .. w ........ be· 
<ouM of >t, "",,,.oooog .,."",,''''y ""uCI-
"on P'Ol/""'. "1 ,." ' hot I would ,.., .... ,"" 
.. " po .. ,ble ".,n ,O\I lor mv choM ... 0'''-
10 .. "," It thO univ .. S<W," . , pt. "",d 0""01. 
0"",," bel ..... "",. ting people Ind 110" 
tong invo~ ,n oollej)" III. """,,,bo,,'" 10 
'- oIe<'ooo '" woo', Wno " , I ....... dOlo', 
. ...... " """h worung ..... 1>00"'11 "nob" 10 
\If' _ In 110, 01 fu<>Ctiono." """ ..... 
" People who _,t""'" ", •. ho"",',,,, 
............ don', ,_ ""'"' .......,."",.., 
101 ...... ..... S'ep/Ien ToIapIco. q ••• ""'11 
''''''. """ ,J>I, .....,' ....... 'h 
If""'" ,!wors 
Sr.ophoon .. ld .... 'hough' 
w",,'o Who ""'-~ .. 
40 I/<Odo poin' a...,.1Oge H. 
i"-rt .... 1 th,"II .... 100"''''' 
,hot ..,.. must bro_n YOU' 
1'OtJ'"""", of I".nd., " YO<I 
"W. "",no r 01 , .... wor ld 
5"phon 
J .net Lynn Honch.n . • 
I,om FOt' Thomn Ky .. so'" 
,1'1 QOI"II '0 ""lege ;. to -loom 
I ... nl ''''''II'' ..-, dill....." "...... 
IU", i/Ot "'" Ind do _thong d_on, 
Jonet ..... I '''" ... " in coIIogO 
10",1'1 .... ..,,-, .. , ..., "0'" how to 
t>u' sIl. I dd.-d. "MoOl 
I re no. !Oady 10< i,:' She 
\.now h,. ~I •• nd •• Iu .. 
~l .... ""'" 011 ,n d,lf",n, 
,. 
do Ih<I.- .. id JIMI - I 
would be good " • ...,..,."", 
" 
" .... 
5 00<0 •• 'ul coIltgo ",udon". 00«>«1,"9 
... Inmon, ""''' be i<KI' OIn""n' ond 
to mol.. LIP thO_ own m,nd. " Most 
Mid M,ko, "Ttoov mu", h ••• ltoo 
de .... ' 0 ... ~ ond ",ust i/O' """ mot, · 
vo""" "om .... m,n . .....,. Il00<. '. no one to 
""oh 0 .,..._ ,n cohgoo-
5."""'11 • "' ..... occomplish"..nt "om I 
"ot "",hid"", "..,_n, 01 "'"""""" _ ... 
""" d-. v"'*' p<Hiden, 01 hoo """"". 
mOt. cllll, "'.-." 0' Omicron D.~. 
~'PQo No""",1 L._,>f1'1' S«ootv ond 
w,nno' 01 •• ,""'" m;litory Ie'."'" ow.,d., 
M," sold hi. ,nvol .. mont ,n ROTC .... , .. 
moOl Importon,. "I 'hink my In.oI .. men, 
"""id •• nd inwe of ,h. ROTC d'OI,tm.n( 
helt>e<f "'''II ROTC bock in' o , .... e'~',.1 p'" 01 compus "'M<' ~ bel""l/l:' .. Id 
M,~ • 
" The moOl ,m __ on, po<' 01 my ooIIoDO 
""'0'''01'1 did not """'" h om ~ .... ,,"""' , 
It como ~om I.... • . ...... """ I IIH*I 
my '*"""'"'"'" ... co""",. KtM' 
M ,~ ... ;., too mon, .. uden .. m ... "" 
'Ot. 1 eOlloy . ..... ".ne. _au .. Ih. V pu' 
much OIock in h •• ,"II Ih. tOll grad •• ,n 
;;;; ;';f;'" "T,u. education oom .. ' 0 u' o'IVO! .. m",": ' soid Mb 
_",m ... , mal'" so'" ,I f\e doe. 
no' make"" .,my 0 CO""". "" ",Int. to go 
... to _"' ........ h<l(>eru~y "" I"" " ' re 
_ "Who_' I do. ,he "po<OII!ICe ,"" 
... my wiI _ .... w;n be • good lou ..... 
'_.- NOd M,ke .. 8u ...... _ w,IIt ,J>I 
1t0<l0<0I"I' -.,. tho ."ny "Ur ...... 
""'~ .... """'" -
". r oli,,,: ..... "' .... ""'1 .".,.... ...... yOU 
,u,n." OIid F,onc:i. )( . V_lno .• f"""boll 
pl ... , I,om le.illown. Ponn. " H. ,.;"II • 
~uino _so 01 humOt oo ono ",,0'/ 01 ""I 
DOtli"9 dOl>"_ ,bou' "oyoM. in ,too 
F"nk Ct.-d ,lod , h. ""lilies 01 be,"II ~no",," 
I. , loe,bo ll ploy" •• ono focto< influ.neing 
hIS W",,'s Who . Iect", n, H. "'lIDO"'" • 
mOt' .lIic_' . y ... m ohouOf be <Iov.1opt<I 
lOt d"><fi"ll "" II,. , .. II ~ ...... 
F<lnk m,,,,,.-d in phyOoCII oduco'oon _ 
",,_.-d;" p ... 1a ond ,..,.uuon and ",_·s 
0<1""",-- bo<:IuOI 01 "'. ;", ......... 1._· 
"'" - -'''II .-..", " I ..... "'''''''Q. 
_ I DOl 011 on tn><f;. .. - .. Id Ffonk Ho "' .... 
• ttucI< du"nll tho ... """'" to ..... ....,....,.. 
lOt _ HI 01'" "" ....... Of lib to 'lOCh 
_ ' , od<.>CII"", to bog ..... "11 t ...... 0. ... , .. 
Two ..... ;" ,he ... my tough' F, .... k '0 
_ .... t. IChOoI _ helped h,m 11'''''' up. 
In h .. op;nion. H ... id " ....... Of be I good 
ideo lOt o,h.r "uden" '0 _nd 0 ..... , 0<1' 
In , .... w<><fd bolo," com,ng '0 <011_ ~ 

OOIA\I!.I!.IEInW ®IF IA\ 
l?OO®1i'®~®l\DInOOIA\~O@'IT 
...... ". -_ ....... -. _ ..... - ._ ...... -- ... .,... .... . , --
_ ............... A .. t .... rn " ." .. " """~" "" SHoo. to •• """". , •• ""._ .............. . , .. " 
--, _.,-....... _ ....... - ........... __ .. 
G_ M Wodd,"II <On"'*' him .. 11 
• """MhO _III • ""....... H. u'" "'" 
eo,"",," ........ "" 10< KtHevot>g ,.,.., .... 
1''';0 110010, IUOI ..... ""', • • uN. h i' 
typewr".",,*, 
- """' 0II'ap/>y , .... , ,.... ""........ ,0". 
,fie PO'_ ,,~"'g the PIC,","" •• 0<1 
Goo<1IO "l,re •• PfOI)1o .• <><1 pl>o'ogol""y 
h.. • wonderful _.... to ....... .....,.,.. 
... _ ~ndtf"."" • ."h 011>0< I 'hon~ I 
p"",tog,..,.,,er 01>0"1<1 "" Out lnol fo". 
_ 01 ,he ~ .hingo 00<1 _ of ,"" 
bad .t""g' mo' -'" ... "'" _ ... eJ 
I like to ohoo1 ~ .. they ,.alIy .,. 
i" .... ~ of ,~. wo. '"e. Think ''My ar.:" 
-,,-
In III. rau 01 "71. Goorgo _tool 
tile ",,'''000 of <h .. f 0 .... '011,....,.' f", , .... 
Col. Ho;gl". l'1e<>1(1 AI, .... we ~ ... 
... 11>0, _ '-' he b«ome ","",0 ..J"", 
• nd , ,,.,,;,, 1971. _"_ ....... 01 ..... 
P'PO, W",," h. tOQk , .... c~ 'er p/>ot<)II' 
,0l)Il. job. "" , ... ,,00;1 ,h.t pI>o1011"""~ 
..,..,. be •. """", I m_ or «-- So. he be· 
g'" '0 HI I/O'" 
In,,,uet'" ."" f.11ow p/K)">gupl>o, 
0 .. ", s..,...,., .... >aid 01 G_. "Ho 
kop, ~ 1"'" _.- pho1O!1'"""" pro-
g"'''') 110<"11. 11 h. hOd.', beon ,,,,,,a on 
the f~1 at 1971, I dorI', Iu>ow who "'oo.old 
..... _ ,~ ... 1>0, 0100 k.", .... 00_ 
ol 11>0 _ on ''''' ~, .... 01 dopoo,men, 
wh.,. i, bo long. " 
SU11>er\.1nd _ ' "",ood. -Ge0t90 bro.d· 
~ OM<! ""'"""'" '" .... "'''''''''_ ._ w_ ........ 
by ",'.,ong ....,. ... ,nn"'ll con''''', Ou, photogr.""" .. hood "'" en""ed _, ... " 
I>oforo · Goorlll ...... ....d "'... in .... 
1974 ~"hkon · N", ..... n 5,,,,,.,., Pho'O!I' 
g'oph¥ <On"" 11 •• 100 WO<1 /our'h .nd 
"m. pi",... _ ..- hrm '1>0 onI\I 
"""'011'''''''' '" pl • .,. """. ,hon onco 
in ''''' competiti"n 
G_ 0100 ...... fUll pI_ '" ''''' 
NOI_ P,.... PholOU<o~ Aooocio 
bo" """,." in ,"" ..,."." eot_y for 
Oc1obe,. 19 73. 11. "", won ....... 1 K.,. · 
",dey "'''reoIegoOl' "' .... "h'>1., ."" .. do 
T"" 10 .. _ G_ ,,,," .. ood "'00 h" 
.... e'ion •• I pho'og,"ph", .... ",m.' 
... "m !or ,"" Cou"e.-Jou.n.oI '" 1974 
G_O'" "', ... , P .. '" ""'_ I 
....",MOO ;n,.,norr,p ... IIh Not ..... 01 Goo· 
groplr.". " If lh'. g ... i, ,. lWO ",h." 
.nd "'" me:' .. od G_III ''1'11 ..... 0 
~ "'" 01 why I _ ', 111' 4, I know 
my "' .. k" ..... H • "",,'O!I"""'" - An 
in .. ",,,,,,,",,, ,p ., 8 . 11 5,,,.', l1;gh School 
..iou<",b"", W,,",ohop .. .n .... """'" 
IOf G_ ,h ...... """'" ,I "" oo .. n, gO' 
tho N ... "".I GOO\l,""h", i",""o/"" 
G_ """V'" hr< Ii", com... !rom 
" ,oodOO Ind TV toocllef .. In hogII 0Ch00I 
in Connor,v,I". Ind;o"o . ..noo" "" .... 0 
" "001' T"" .. me ,.ocher olIO 'ugg"'" 
"'01 <>-111 co .... '0 W........ '0 lu."'" 
h" ooduoOl"", ,n ,oodoo ....,. -.-, 
btoOdc .. "ng 
WI1"" G_ o.omo '0 W." .. " in 
1!l71. "" ..."kOd H' dooc fDCkeI' on GIo._ 
II"W 1", "'" w .. k. wI1ilo olIO ~"., .. " 
f, .. _lon.,. work !or .... 11 ... 1d 
.... of "'01 1 ..... ","" ....... , .. 
hOd modo up h" m,nd I. ;;.,;;;; 
"ho'O!I'",I>o, 
"8_ ...... ,;gh' piece " 
,,"'"" was ''''' tOO"", for l1li11"'11 , 
"""""'" of chlol pholOU' '''I>o, ICC", 
10 G_III_ ,1>0<. wo. no OlIO _ ,. 
" I, ... ,...,Iy wo ... ·' bocau .. 01 
.... n' I hOd 10 "om "" 
.. 
u.olu"lf !>ock on '1>0' PO'''''' .. G __ . - I ..... t/OUbio 
, .. 
, f;n(f 0 
w .. 
30,000 
..,., •. 0<1,,.,, ,n 
~-;~':::;?~~ •• • p-."':"_:~~~~-h 1>0 
IOC,.II-; .nd iu" _h 
ICOIlam" 5rando>g " A, "' .. 
onto _I w .. ' 
.. ,d G'~~~'~~~:~~'~~~~~i~~ - .. ,-
IiI, '0 place 
po"y'ng ." 
'n .... ...mm.. fdfow"'lf 
....on __ " "_ 
"""'II Qua"... m.... 1>0 
•~;; ; ,,-,roned ,ha, Goorllll rho goocf .. _ .. ,ha, he/pod 
W.", ... ', p/Io'ogrophoc pr,,' 
1;1\0 ... " "' ~e<"u"'y " Ii. con-Goo<vo __ 0 101 I .. , ... 
__ """"'IS. Ind "" " by I., "'" 
",,,,,,,,,I.,,,,.., p/Iol""1l<f plre, the 
... _ .... ' out. 11.', CfU_ I 
01 ...-. _ he' •• pe'f«-
hot .. an" -" .......... r.", 
'00 ,,"n'II .. ly," 
wh"" Goo.1/O d, sc,,"", .. 
.. 10M "'" "'" __ 01 code. fa • 
1m 1Ior0Cf ... '" my ~" now. I 
",",,', co,. lboul 'hong" .... d ir. " .. d to 
_ w ,*, _ toef "'at wo. ,'· 1>0 .. 0:1. 
G_IIII _ .. 0:1 1>0 ," " 0 _y ey"",of 
,,_ in h,. Iof •• nd I;"; • • ,'V li n lo th. , 
........ hom t. ohotogr""h "', con', go 
"'" ....,. 0/100, PIC""" hkot I uoed 1(1.- 1>0 
-Aooo<dlng ' 0 G"",II". 'hI job of 0 pho 
'ovropl>er .... _ .... \IOOd "'" ,1>0 1>0<1 
of ''''' woold ....,. '" peon' "'" ,~ .. 
~"""' .. 'hot peopl, don' , '" "11 I 1m • 
ev"",:' .. ,d GOO1I11. '"I co,,'t .0<1' won 
"""w .... good """IJf" "'" _ -
Georgro _ "" 1>01_" 1>0 .... "'" 
me" of hi, pho'ou,aphv wo,k 00".0. 
cl.... ·Cla .. ",,, g, .... crOd., and mok .. 
_ cIo _ lo .. n,"If. _h " 1IOOd.-
"" .. 0:1. "bu' I hO<f to l1li' "'" "00 work. 
one/ '"'' " ' '''' ke. '0 'he prOgtlm'. 'uc. C." 11, con,inUOd. 'Wha, " .. 
"""",,,,, .., i. _ .... , "'" """'D"If PIC· 
'"' .. '0 "I ........ rybod. t-f... Wl>on 
I'OU ij"' wher. ""'" ""1Jf\'" 1:>0, I'<'" ohoo, 
PIC'ure< ,. pf ............. H rm "'" •• 0""_ wort. my _ now .. I "' ••• V'" 'i/O . • I>ou<;th:' SO 'd Goor{/l 
Common''''II On '1>0 fu,u,. G_IIII 
_. "I'm ""''''''''''' ..,.", my lulU," 
... """togrO<>het I 'h,n~ I "" •• 11>0 
<honc. on. ,he obO l". '0 II" • long "'" 
,1 I ..."k 111m," WI>o" _ wha, 1Ie'0 
dO ~ 1>0 w". "'<Ide,.,.. ... "....."'"",,IOg_ 
1Iph¥. G""'111 • • Id, I'd Ieol •• ry 10", 
bK ..... ~' . to dim m""h lu"I" 1"'" 
.- -.... ' .. -. 
_ ..... --_ .. 
-............ -
.... .......... _ .... 
"""' -, .," .... 
--..- ....... 
.... Goa>go.-
.......... '"4 ""'" 
~on ' ......... _." 
__ ,,",," v.,_ ... 
.... _ ...... -
--
I. 
___ 01.'0-__ .__ 
..... _ ... _ _ .... ~. __ H_"H 
-~ ....... -".--. 
PERSONALITY: 
e right to be 
eo..,,,.,,,, Mol,on "'. ,,,. 'igh' '0 "" • • 
,... .. "" I" hot ""', run .. Wet,,,,,,. eo..". 
lam h" be.-. inv<>I¥t<I "' • w ........ oI"'''''iO. 
,,," j ... , ... ~. bu, .. "h ... oM ....... 11\0, 
hi. _"., 1'0'..",.1 .. ,i.f.,, __ ..... Mi, 
01010 .. !fiond. 
·To look bOck ove, mf I"", vo. " two, •. tI'" 
'hInIi H .. , ",.k" "'" t'" moo' pje.sod ,h., I 
._ '0 W,,'om ;. ' 0 _ .. "'" 1"0_ 1" .... 
mado _ no' only ...-.0, .. Du, '0_' """ 
_, .... ".,"' •. '00.- oai<I Coo.ord.nn. 
Moo, ~ .. _ .. ... OIl Du'y .. ,,10 
0''''' ,Ioing. tho' thov "" no. ,oi"k .bou' 
improving _,_ ,n tho dOt_'" to 
,ho pOi,,, 01 "'''',ng invot-O<I. DuL eo..nl ... " 
;. ,he pr_' 01 "'" 1m .. "". eo..ra """ 
hot oomm"'--' IO , ... , __ ;. _, 
Thio oomm".--, "'. ""t ~ obou' in 
ho, I,nal voo .. It W .. ' e ro .• "h. , A. o f, • .,,· 
m.o. C""rllo nn ..... a membe' 01 the Mo· 
Cormad< Hotl H .. ,"'~ Board Tho ""., ro" . 
aa:ording IO eo..nloon. ."Tho ot1icor. 01 "'. 
_"",ory.~ "'" ,. , ....... Id ''''' for dorm· ;.."... "'_n!. I "' .. just .1U"'" ...... gh '0 
<10 iI .• 
S. ,ng • ..,.oeh mol<" mov h ... o,<led 
___ --- .. +--, ... _ ... 
_ _ .. __ ,,*-,, ___C-- _ 
, ..... _ .. "- .. ........ ,._ ..... c __ _ 
,_ " .. . ...-' __ rod 10 ..... _ , - """" __ 
eo.."I ... " in "Q\<~, ng ,hi. ; 
,_, A, ", ... <I.n, 01 .ho 
,,-
"...,.. """ womon·. _mrtory 
m .. g.6d . C"",tl. "" ..... "oC1.;':~~;:;'~~ 
Su,pr'''ngIV '" no'. eo.." " "" .. 
<lid no' IHI ~ '0 
_, ,r.m. Sho ...-d. 
could ..... '"" " I w .. 0 ","Y Of 0 
only p_m ;. wh ... 'hoy KCII .. 
ing '00 .. n.""", _ .., muc h lik •• 
- • 
~ .... _ 01 "'" In''''''11 Corm· 
Co<rionn ..... n. "" ... ot.,orc ..... io 10 
-.. _ • • 01 «IIrcI"o",,' "p. 
~~~. O<J,ordo 01 .ho 01._, She 
do," ..... wi,lo ,h. Offi"" 01 S'ud.", 
or>d .. rd. 'Tho only P" " ng pi w. v. 
00<l .. __ hoIJ ... E ... O<yth,ng 
h •• been "11'_ to whole· 
w • • _ord _ m .... v of tho do_ ,h. , 
"' .. """""ord '" dor""lory 1010 _, ,,,. Pal' 
lou, ro .... "'e trrvgo .. being "'" _ 
houHI, 1"", •• Md . , .. CO"on WI. r .. lI*'v ... 
""'eom. 01 hi ' ,110"., .nd p." 01 ,110 ... r· 
for" CO"'" .h,ough hot p"b"~,,,,,, •• one 
01 ,h ..... !>den! ......-. on .ho MI hoC: 
~"Ij_'I1'" Com .... ,'" wr.ct. "' •• I",,,,,,. 
I.,." to .. roa' Tho mem"", • .,,.,, ..... 
0<M00ry com ... " ... to Pr-.... Dow,,"'11 on 
"' .. " ... "'",.,ng, P • • 1r.ing ."" gen .... 1 hoIJ.· 
ing polioio. 
All hough m""""'V houoing I", I ...... ""'n 
,noj .......... ' .. e....... ."",her m .. ..... 
do_ ,mpI ..... ,,' '''' .... 'i"lj Cou.", .... ·, 
.... ~. it wo. """ 01 "'" '''- w" h 
..tNd'I ..... ' I!ongiy d, __ . " I don·, ."'n~ 
'''1'''''1 " .. ,ho ' ig h' .0 i"-Ie ",.nd .. ",y 
h"" ""11 on onvon. : ' , ,,. •• id , .. , woule! Ii~. 
'0""...-. peopl ...... n •• o I; • • c" "mpu.' 
Cou<II ....... rd ..,. ... ,. ,hoM who ..... , 
1iII. on Clrrc><rS ...... "'" on "'ingo, Silo • • • 
pro,nod 'hot ,,,. c:ommuru .. loll wi"",, ..... 
dorm"",,," i. IOme'iwrll "om w 1>dl .......... 
one c.n PlOI". 
Scm. 01 ,,,. prO\l'.m. 'hI! "';11'''''0 w;,o· 
in , 110 _ mitorio. e.n "" IIolplu l ' 0 ,110 ",u · 
d.", ... eo. eo..nll.m lOrd F.m,,,,,,,, Aw ... · 
..... I. one ....... PI"II'Im. lnoj CounIoM 
woo one 01 thr .. 1'0'_1 ... , .... .--..... 
",opo"ng " .. , "'''II'.m I... Mar<:h. ..,.". 
""tie ""' . ....... c • ."..".HV m.k. wo,.,." "" 
oompu' . ..... ' . ollom. 'o 'c,. .... lOid CC",, · 
I. n" 'T". prOll"m ...... lOpe' ooec ... 
I .. .... hI. ,ho III*s ."" otrtochllK W.I . tho 
only 1"_" .. 'h" ,.".". peopI . .... _ no, 
_ord -
AI'hOugh Cour1!om .. not • "'lUnch 
""""""·1 "bbor. o.ho ".,.. h ••• wong 1 .. ,· 
ing. on 'hi I.molo·. pI.e. i" 00<,,"" .. , be· 
lioll. in me"· •• nd woman· • • Qu.''' •• 0 .t.. 
. " .,,' 01 poh' ,o:.ol, -001. -.,,,,,,01."" ioO 
_ ,u,""" .- ..... ....,. -, 1m ....... ,""' .. 
........... _. lOw .... """ ,e_ 
door •• "" ....... _ • VO'I would h"'" to be • 
I.,... "'" to' CooJrfl.n" .. id. ··In one 01 ""r 
d,""u"""" ... 0 10000nd ,h .. poopre IOIt men 
..... lII"ing , he t..d ..... 101 ,he womon·. 
lib ....,...._. S'" conl ..... ord. · 'Tho,.' • .....-y 
'-\1r"ml'" poorlL It may ............ be m ....... 
....,.... ....... , hll go""" "", of hind '" ,h.1 
""N-Th. deoi,. '0 ..,..~ "" . .... be OCCOIJ n'ord 
10'. ,h ., u."a ll v ta o .. ""Id ef wom. n'. lib · 
""'., drd ....,.... eo..rll.nn ' c p. "icid.", in 
0 ..... le' .. i .... be...so. t'" ,,,, .. li0ii CounOI. t........ SIlo wu ,ho M« ....... . ...... ,.. 01 
Z ... Phi E, • . I no,,,,,,,,1 ru.om"y for _ _ 
in _ h ."" rot.,0<1 or .... eo..nll ....... 
.ho If ... '''''V .rie. to loot .. ad ... , ,,,,,, 00.<,. 
sid. ",. d ... ,,,,,m .• nd 'h, . h • • • ongogod i" 
H II ... I prog..m •• hlt h ••• benefo,od .he 
com""'nity Sho olIO _ ,,,. I, ... , .. ,.,..."" 
, 5500 8 .... ""'" Aw"", lao' _ lor- 01· 
Io"ng ••• ,;",., 01 .. ,"", ... """ "" 10 .... "'" 
""",,,,,,nity ."''''',... fI .. _ w" uHd 
'ow"d .. "..,; .... ""010 o. oponoe''''g book 
d,i . .. ' 0 .'.mo",",v school., 
... '. ' .. McCor..-" ... e-......-. ._ _ . ...___ .. __ 00 • 
--_ .... __ ... __ ...... 
"_'0 ._ 
Ae".""' .. '''.n''' •• ' eo..",,,,,,., ta~& 
up 1"00: ..... limo. """ "'-,......,. 1I<:f.-
"- ." be ....00_ MOSII, """ ..... 01 ,.., 
"'wo .... ,.".n' in ,.""""". hOllJ. Cou<'iann 
w it Io<,t"d '0 Qu" tt,. d&"",. ,um 01 which 
..... w ••• "",mbe, 10< two ro'" SI>O .'00 
p.niopl to<l i" for.""" .. """'II too'" pe' ...... 
.... Ind . . .. _ ........ _.~"'II 
"Tho ' .. _ I .... _ .. 00 ......" .. bo-
e ..... ,,.. SO Iogocot .... "'g .... ed I"m;utl. 
..... ",gln,,0<1 PInOn:' .. id Co.ml"",. - , 
~",' boo.u .. dob ... ,.~ •• ..,,11 d" o"",,' 
Courtl."" •• id. ··It wit jul! • ml ... ' of 
prior"," wi.h me ·· Sho 1tIIdod. - , don', be· 
_ '" <Iorng 'h,1"IJO holfw.V. If you eo,'-' "" 
~ 'rght. .",., 00 it., .. r-
Ho< in"'OOl in _II .. "'"' '0 .",<10<'1" 
.. W .. ,en E." H'IJh sa-I, whll' ,,,,,,,. 
I."" d ,d h ... . ",CI' ''' to. eh, "II 100' Hm. " . f, 
A to .. "', ., , ... ",,10001 u kord CoU" 'l on 1<> 
.to" 1 debo,. '10m. """ undo< "., IlUrd ....... 
tt ... , . ..... w H ""mod, 
- I _'g"ord "'" <lebO .......... ,hit •. """ 
'''hough I"m fIOI doi"ll mud> ....... I.m .,,11 
holping ou',"' ....... rd . .. ,,.. juot •• i>'II • job 
.. be,"II • dob". r I h.'pod w"h ' heir r. · 
.. .,oh on<! ,.clloiQu • . Cou" I."" 1tIIdod. "I 
lion·, ""nit ,,,,,,, .• '''Vliwrg I lik. """ .. ,hon 
W<IfIung WI,h ""'" _ .. ...,." .. -
eo..nl ...... hi .................. ,,,""" . ,,,," 
._ to ..... boCIUH . ... 0<1<1""", 10 ...... hong 
'h" dolo". 'oom . ..... h .. WO!~od " Bowling 
G, •• " Ju"io' ~ igh he lp'''g ... tlh PI' VI, " It 
wu " ollV good • • pe"onco be •• u .. whot I 
,,,,,0<1 ou' ""'ng '" coI1ooo ..... ,..,ning to 
•• ad> ~·· .. rd Counllnn 
0... 01 eou.II .... ·• ""toodI "'.... ... ;. 
hor ..... """ ..... -.k." "" ,h. 4· H 11""'" 
'hot hMl 1 _i., ;", .... " in hor_ du"ng 
ho, ketilml" ' '''' """110"",,. i.'" HI! OW" i", ... " ;" toorH' ge .. bOvond 4. H. ""w ..... , 
S ... h .. II>own __ """ ..... .. id. '"1' .... 
go. my .... ,. of ,-. .. SIlo "'. ,r." 
""'_ o' hit 0-' Du, '0I1y .......,. Ifoveling \IV,,,, ,ho .. _ .nd showing ,,,... """_ 
·"Tho". ,he lun 01 i,:· ......... , ·'1,-. fI01 in .ho 
wi"noog bu' in ,ho ... i.,V 01 hor ... ,. • • 
"""wn ' 
CooJrflonn 0 .... _, 0''''' ."""., .. too _ 
laO! ou_ ..... __ for ........... ' .... 
."" ..... Hrd. ""TIw<r w.""· . ...... mlll_·, 
10 .. " to ..,. • • I "10 IN.,,,,,, to _, w"h 
mv amo'"",. whi,. I-.ko<l"' ... : · ..... lOrd 
··Vou ju", nOV. '" 101m ' 0 oonl!oi V"" , .. II. 
...... '110"11 1> if. hord ond ' • • o"."me ·· 
eou"",,,,, i. ""'"""lad '0 lI'odu ... '" 
Auvu" bu, ..... _ . - It ....",. ~ke I"m 
go;ng on to 11'_". _ _ ."hIt ..... '" 
II I U. 1"11 dor"", ... 1/'11 my "' ...... ,- ... _ 
..... ""mp,.,.. hI! .duoOl""'. Cou"I."" 
... . nto '0 wc,~ wi'h po~. "I hope ' 0 be 
.mpIoyed in ",,,,, u" ...... "V w"h """"'" 
.II.~. '" pubIrc . .... ""'.: ..... Hid '"fd be 
POf/ec1ty .. tiofiod 10 ,"oh hrgh _ . bu1 
I"d II ..... _ ... ho coIIego _ ... 
C<>1ego loll -. • ,ow.«Iong • • .,.,iene. 
10< Cou"'."" M.lton boeou .. c , ''', itwoIw-
mM' "Tho bi_" '10;" 9 1" .... I."nod i. ,h • 
• ,''''V 01 th'ng. oll",ord '0 0 """'''I:· ..... 
...... .. , iu" 1001 tony 10< "...,. .. ..".,." who 
"" .. n·, .. ~. PIlI in. ,. ... """" 01 'hne ·· 
PERSONALITY: 
It matter of dedication 
De(lo<aI,on ..... ""'"lly ",e ~"," 
.,.. .... , ........... , ... by'"""", in '''''-Y', , .. , 
pOCO<! world. wI 'ho ..... "" ..... Moe"'" 
G_gi. el,. ... .. ,'>" F""u~.',1y foo tM 
Uo" ... ;"". M... e.,e. po ........ both 
qutl" ... on pIonM,,1 .... ""'" 
M ... 8 ........ been • ......- 01 W .. , 
e,""' ... N lot 19 1"0'" In ", •• ""'" .... 
~ .... rv«l in v",""" .opoe,M'. I<om ...., 
'"!ltV to ."'01'"' 10 'hi ", .. ,{Iont .... . 
cord .... to Mo .. h .... "The¥ h""," been 
__ lui.,. ... 
M, .. B., .. w" born on W ...... Counly 
.".<><.10<1 .Iomonl., • • tId high 0<0001 in tho 
"",my Bod "IOn .",..... U... 8owl,"Ii 
G, .... s.. ..... u ...... "y pi .......... on • 
_, ... "o! C"H' 
H .. Ii,., _'.' .... 1 foI> Ih .. urodu".oo" 
wo. '"""UP'''' b1 .hl .n.ck on P •• ,I H,, · 
b<>< on 0-",", 01 1941 l .... m.n. ".ho, 
III",.. ...... Ie 11>.11 , ..... M ... 80, .. d~ 
to <10 .... -' lor 'ho .. " .IIon, 111_"""'101 
,ho 000" of In ",,,,,,,.,, •• ,, .. Mal''', It 
F, K""., ,1>0 worked 11>o,.lrom 1942 unt,1 
19~3 
Aa::Grdong ." M_ e.", •. _ of '- """" 
""1'0'1"" coo,,,"",.,... to tho _ ,,,.,., 
WI. pe,!o<mtd ...... " .... h..:! , " M" uo' 
up ;(1 lho .. It o( G.",," I Jacob, Do .. ", 
pon .. 
On _ ,.'u," '" 8owI'''II G,.." on 19 •• 
Mosa 11 ...... od ""- onme<! """ ,..,,\ 0' 
WlBJ ond on he, u ..... 1 o..,obI. "'on".,",,-
"", on,v •• ",,"" I • ....,..,., •• , , he "'''"''. bu, _ become • , ___ ". 
'.,y 01 ,... "'_roy ""'_0''''''. ,"" .. 
80, ..... ><I _ 10"" • 10"11 .nd "-Y ...... 
e i.",," w"n 'he " ... "" She wo,~od , 100" 
u"'" '956 .0....., ,he .,.,ion w" IkHd 
" ..... , ,t ... ,,_ ," '956. ,hO, "' ... 
Bo .. , .. od ".. m __ 01 ",. bI .. 01· 
e ........ of "'" M, WIuI. ,he ,"""' .,.,"'" 
wo. ,n 'h. p,oe ... 01 bo ing ", Id. she modo 
I '.,,'"' ' '''''''ul ""' '0 ""_ • W ... , .. " 
W .... 'W. 90m0 on N_ VOl~. On Ihe ...... 
pIIone "",10 ,"" .. Bill •• wM D< K,,1y Thomp 
_. newly • .,.,....,,"" p'._'" 01 W ..... 'n 
~.n'ucl<v S" t. CoII~(IO 1("""","11 tho' the 
.,.t""' ..... boong 1kHd.1Io ... ocr M .. , B., .. 
to~, _'"If lor W,,,,,,, 
At tl>o "me. _ M , .. Bot .... 1""'" t 
.. ,1<>1>." e"" .... ' ,, " L"." r.ow .... ' .• 1>0 
olo.ngod 10" mind oM occop .. d tho off .. 
Al , .. V .. ><I M~ B"eo. ",1>0. dodn', 
know Q"" ...... ., '0 do ... 'th me The ... ff 
wo. omall ond "', .. ><I " w" un.-.I fo< 
"'on. ""p.nm.nt ... ",, '0 10 .... ~",'o'Y 
0 .... 1832 ''''''''ntO """" "",o'led '" 1956, 
"",n ._t 98 loc"I1, membe,. wotbno;! ;" 
..... 20_"mon" 
"y"" con imlgi"., 'ho """"'''''''''' 
ch"<>\l" I'". "","00"" in tho paOl 19 
. _ ...... ><I M, .. Bot.. "Th,_ ,.1I1y 
.. ,,,ocr -......r .. ,th 0,. ThomI>oon·."; 
"""' .... ,""'.- SI>o -.-,bod hi! ...... k,.;11'1 
0, Thompson .. _ of ,1>0 moo' '_.,d' .... 
loc'l' 01 10" c., .. , 
A!l" .....,.bog '" "O<iooo """"'.,,~ _ 
m ... .,.,..r _10 ... G-V" 80'0' bo o 
elmo p,.-, Thomp"",'o MelI"", .., 
• Sop"mbo" 1958 
fo' ,r.oH who ,10;" . I MeI.t.ry', job 
~(IJ1l ._-
""" ... " only o! typiong. ''''''11'''11 .""""" . 
"*''' ___ ""II ,ho phOno. ,"" ss B .... 
00<110:1 ",1Igh'", 'I>om ~"o I bd. 80"". 
W .... 'n booo",. I uno" .... ,y. tho p'a. 
dont' . olfio, "","oo,ed ""'It eampu •••• 
,"" ... ' M ... BI1 .... I . kept bu.,. ""''''II' 
"IV __ . ,,''''gong bO<>Q ... to. 'OIl" 
_ 'ong Thom_ It mee'ong' Ind __ 
. , ,n. o'fI ... 1 ho ...... , m,,,,, fOhoot !un<: 
'ion, In 1966, "" .... oppcon,.d . ...... nt 
10 ,ho "'_"' Sn. .. ",0<1 '" .10 .. c..,..gtv 
""'" Thompoon· ... , .... mon! ... '969 
Com"..,l'ng "" ..... d~"" kom 1956 
u"l" 1969. M, .. h' .... 0<1 o/Ie • • pe.-_ 
• "IQI1' 100$ 01 ··,,,._,,,.n," .. ,he ochool 
g'." .., IIlO _ ...,.,. "! u,"" '0 """'" 
eft", I.,.,ty mombw.- ".. _. ,.., .... g 
• tim, _ 'III""""'" wOS held .., V ... 
Me'o< A<KII1"'Nm P,OW'"'' .. ha, " , ',. 
_" .. 'hovgh:' sh, odded At,.. lhompOOn·. ""rem .. " .. ,ho 
Un ....... ty·. P'._L 110 10..,""" 11:>0 "". 
";'ion 01 P""""" 0/ ,1>0 COfIogo He'lfh .. 
F""nd."on, .n~ M, .. B .... "",,' ,"u'~ n., 
ooa".Y'""',,"n, ,ole II •• ocuttv1l _ . 
,,, .. v·,.. ..... ,., o! , ho !""nd""",. S,,_ 
J"","Y. 19113. oho lias ___ II 
_.,ory 0/ "" Boo,d 01 "_to -, ....... 
ago ' 0 """" "",y .. ,d Mi .. Bo, .. 
M, .. Ba' u H,d ,he 10 .. '''''nd ho' _ ' 
It ,1>0 'O<Ind"_ IU", •• OnioVl t>r. .. "" 
!OI",", jabo - U·. 1 \1"" chllle<>go:' .". 
-Tho CoIIogo Hllllht. F""ntII',"", en"",· 0<1 in ,923. hond l., 9;1 .. 10 ,ho U",,,,,,,;,, 
".""1.,,,"11 lund, ..,'" loIn" .nd odIoIl ' 
"' ... ,.,. needy "'''*'''. S,_ Thorn""", 
io ..... PI" 01 'ho _. M, .. 9., .. ,,'-.. 
ehl!go o! ,he '''''''''''oon ., "mol. SI>o Hod 
>he do .. mli"" in c lou o"",.e' with 
TlIom""", who" he """" ol,own 
Ito"'"ng '0 tho motto 0111:>0 _" .... 
-Gu .. _ Of T,,,., ... - ,"" .. 6ltu Hod. , 
do mv boo, '0'" ,h., ,110 "",110 .. <1"'1</ 
out Th"· •• m'ndOie w;,h "'" .. 
R.!IooClong on ho, ..... of """"CO to 
W.., .. ", "', .. 81"0 0-001. - Tho ""'" hao 
_ by 10 1 .. , "'y ""Iy '1g<e1 .. ,"" I 
W""' .. ""'. >t, ...... ., "-",,, ..... "'''"'9 ' ""_"'L .... ~_ ._ ... __ • 
~., --"' ............ '9" ,_ ... 
..--~" "'_'L ......... .".",..," .... on ~ .... 
.. _"' ....  .. __ ... _--
... A .... _...., .. __ 
d"h, come '" We"",n "", ... , " Sho "" 
h'llho, """ •• 1;0" i, • m""n """0 ,. ..... ding 
'''''~'''''''''nt 'hOn ,ho, 01'110 1><0 ....... ...."Id 
M, .. Bll •• OI""ibo. _ , •• e_ 
li'" A _100 woman, "" .. od 11''-'\110 
mony women "'.~. I ml "'1ge aM ch,ld,on 
lho mo .. 'mpon.n' po " of ,he" I,,,eo. Mf 
m.." .. , .... , 10 .. _ .... co, .. ' .. , hOve 
__ ,,,,,,hong '0 ouerlo.. WI'" ....., 
.,,_'- H'" M ... B" ... Sho .. od "1fY-
'h'<>\l sh. h .. don. h., bo,,, • bY'p'<lduc' 
01 hi! """"'"t"", with"" U"" .. "" 
E"", ''''''''''' ".. "I "",,_ lI"l" M, .. 
B" •• '0 dofi"",1y no' I .... _le' 01 Wom 
.n·, libl""G<\, "1" .. 01 .. , •• lei' ,! YO<l 00' 
., ,n, .. and wa,'. w'thOU, ,no~'<>\l I ~ il ' 
.... 0'" 01 )'0'" ... . )'00.1 .... 'ooch '''Y go.' 
on )'OUt "'-." "",.pIoonood 
A_'"If lho. _who,. M,. 80, .. 
H"', "O! .""'1Ie you h ••• '0 h ..... b> I, ty 
.nd '0. OI''' 'n .... 01. hoo"'i'ily" Sho 1<Id-
.,;, "Tm "'" ..... "11 ,hO, ,.0<)'0nI 0." bo· 
co",. ~,_ 0/ ..... Un,'111 SlI' • . "'" d 
__ • ""'. """a 110 ... ,. '«IUIIII. you 
con Oucc.ed in "'''''ng ,eo_.bIo _I," 
"I" th .. WOlId," .. od "' ,., B.,." ", •• ,)'OnO 
i. "" ... """" .. 
When ,.kocr "",,1 _""to bom .... W,,,,,,, .... , ,,00<1 "'" on ""' mono:1. '"' ... 
B .. ", ,e>POlKlO<l w'th • t""nklo >n 10 .. IVI. 
"ThO only ."""""to Imcnv my mo""" ... 
",'ho m,,,,~,, I m __ , don, .. ,."" 
'0 "' .. o_ ..... 1t. "')'One:' ~ 
w; .. .. _;, ....... , o-.~ . . ... _ "" ..... """" 
......,.. ........ """"' .... - "''' ,~, 






"" .. "',~ ........ .... """"'"" .. "---', "', 
men",.,,,,,,,,, "' ... "' .. ~,""'" _ """ ... """" 
.... , G,.. .. ,K ..... .... "'"'" ... ~t.,. ... om of 
"" """ " .... ~"._ .. 
" If I had been by m~ •• lf. I would I 
cfi<'d :' .. Id (; ' "9 McK,nno, aboot ,,,. 
me'" whO" "" heard of h ... 1.01 ''''' to 
So"d of A.~.n .. , The !;, .. block 51 .. 
,eGont, Greg hod p.e"kluolv 10., • bt< 
ASG 'e"' .. en'.t ... ·.,· I.'g. by ..,ve n v 
.nO d id n<)' • • poet to w on ' hO Bo." 
R"gon" ••• t beo.u" Of 'M ."n 0011 
' ;'ion 
"Tn,' , e. , h •• l>een • , hoO> '0 , 
.. od G,eg " I'" bee" • Qu'" V'" .nd 
" .. on', had , n, ,., 1 i""eo. W. oolV 
,1>0 i.>Y.,. of d."m I>ou ," . nd mo.. OQu 
to! women oonco,",ng 1M.., hou" 
In,.,h.1I Cou"cil wa n,. '0 inetu .. ( 
t>ou .... ' 
Grog go •• hi> v iew on the de,m il 
" I !avo, ' linle more 1,!;e •• 1 ".,'''io<> pc 
s.om01 h'''Il th. , wookl l. ! , .... otuden,. k 
'hoy oro trU$1...J : ' h ... 0<1 "The pol,O\' 
no, On au of 01".001. Some $1ude"to 
,",nk ''''' oo.,d .. 'rving '0 bob,·", ,flo 
G,og ,,,,,tinu,,", "If pa,en" b"ng up 
'hild"""' tho "got "'.V, 'he v . I>oold 
, II rill'" wOOfl thO' boco"" "no •• , .. ty 
1h.at <",n,ng '" and out of c. ,d . 
, 090. oot • lOt of p"opie 
'0 ,n" lac': G , o~ 
," 
"" 
, ""W to 
, 




'n, bO"~ , 
",,,, king an in 
",m 01 olf,oo w.,e ,oe p.,k'ng p,oblem 
:~~:~,';.~;~".'we dol • li tt l •• bout tM I toI pI.nt: ' 
fo, .n' e ,-
gO with ,he '" 
",..,'ing w"h 'he "'''''no· 
~".~, oo, I <IOn-' 'hon , 'ho me.tong com. 
n,,," "".,d f,om ,Mm agOfn " 
Greg had IOmO ,og"" .1>0<, hi. ' e ,m , . 
'ogon' "", w " h ' ho 0100.0," had 
""',. oH.c,,"el, '" ,to. boa,d ' 
~ • • ,.' 'bee ...... mv ,.,u ..... the "u· 
I hot>< i, ",.on', bec.u" I 
oornmun lc.tlng " mv 
.. od he doe. o', f •• , tM ,aco facto, 
back. how •• O" bocau ... " 'ge 
on c ' "",u' .,e 
, '" w,,'e 
Pr." den ' Dow" , 
""""' h .. ,d . n"hing 
G,"Il , . ol 
" 
.. • .100' S,.,. CoI l<\I" 00. V1'" on • 
schol.,ship, A k ... ~ iOIU ' V 'Goo .-ed 
pltv'ng foo,o. 1I "...de Greg 
"""'''11 ,n" lough' '0 pl.c" m, 
....... ho'., li ke ," mv m.iO' -
" ,ooye" . ",dem,C ... , wa. 
woo 'h. Rob ,oson a nd Ogd.n 
h<t w" ~ run ... ' -up ,n 
'V'" and ho . 1", ,.p,...,n,e d 
"' n."on, ' compe" '''''' 10" .pnng 
01", "" ,lie "".n', I", ,wo ... 
• ,...- 1I'00u,""", G,eg hop .. '0 do g,o<I-
_ in ..,.ech oom"'u" ,,","", ,, .. 
!~;:~;:~':'"~',:":~un,". ' ''ty or p" .. ,blV "f Clnc,""" i. He ",e ,,"ornH! and OI'o .. ·.ui' o,.' com -p"",brh"e. w ... 1", ,n.oIvO<l i" ~.e,"' O' ho' 
K. "' .. , ",e mbo, of ' h<t BI.ck 
Club .e<~' '', 01 t~. Imo,-F,,· 
~~ ,_"',', .nd • membe, of Koppa 
AlphO Po, I",om"y He w., oomed out-
.. ond ,oQ .ch'o"e , 01 I~' hat.,nnv ou' 01 0 
1e chop"" p,""'''''" oo"e,,"g portO of K.n-
tuc,-V and Teoo ..... He . nd membe,. of 
h" h.,emot, we,. o<gan" '1>{1 • l .. d. "O", 
de"elopm,,", pmg ,om a' Bowl,og G,~.o 
High Sohoo! wh ICh ,n.v hop"O '0 •• p.nd 
'0 'he W. "en County oohoo! .y"e m, One 
of hi' f.""". hobbtos " bov. llng, , nd he 
"' • • 11)""11 '0 te.ch ,h. _rt ,,, ,h. ooV 
h. _n", .. in 'ne big om'''''' ",0\1""" 
G,~ c,ed,,. hI< f()(),bo ll cooch , high 
oohool .... e<h '~.ch<t, . , nd oigh'o 9,ad. 
m01h ' .000. , with h .. ,ng • po";, ... influ-
.n"" on "i. life M, e igh'h g ,ade m",o 
, .. che, , ... 11, influenced my hfe. 10 ..... ool 
G,<'Il 'So mon~ oI .. .,oom •• ' . 'ndOW in., · 
0<1 , S,udonts go ' " 01 . ... IIS,. n 10 IOCM ... 
.nd ,.k. to.to, bu' ho, cl ... wa< d,ffe reo' " 
"She nod . 'ot 01 di.oussio" in h<t, ct •• ~, 
which ho'ped me b. c<>nw mcr. o",,"·mind-
.d ond co,"""ned ,00"' olhe' peop,". 
... wpo,,,to. O,$Ou .. io" .. 'ne be., way ' 0 
1~.rn:' ne oOded. He .toM ,.k •• h,s ,.Ii'ed 
m.,h ' eaohe, 10 ball gom .. and on oth<t' 
ou"ng' , 
G,og cI. ,m< he u ... d ' 0 be •• ' v .hv un, il 
h " hogh sc oool ",ooOh '." he , .ncou' .lI"d 
",m to ..,..k h .. ""nd_ He wa. vo,'Id ""0 of 
' ho '0<> , 0 """ke" ", a" """"V co,"." 
o!t .. hi. ' .. Cho'-• • noou,age mon' G,eg 
sa id, .. , ••• n uood to be , fr.id ' 0 walk ,nlo 
ohu!Ch wh<tn I w • • I". bocau"" I w" . ffOol 
of pe.opIt .. 
Who" G,eg took. bae ,- on oil the block 
moo woo we,. tho f~ .. ' 0 accOmPIi,h .oy 
ou",.nd ing , •• k • . 0" <an t<l<t"" fv wi,h the;' 
'""cc" ... Ho .aol ho 'ho"k. It' , ,g"o, lee'· 
,ng ' 0 ~ tho fi, .. block"" ' ho Boo,d of 
R"Ile",". G,og a l", •• ,d he olen"f . . w "h 
Ma ," " lu'~.' King "Jodqo. M"~ •• ol I 
'!leak like h,m at tim .. , and somo "V I 
should "" • "'.Bone, ' Fou, of G,eg', 
u"cle' and h .. g,and/.th .. "e p,.oo"'" 
G'Gg' . ' e,"" on th<t ao" d of Reg.n" 
will end whon ne g,"'u.'~' """ ".., Ho 
uid, ' '1''0 ~"iov'ld w",king w i,h ,,'" oo. ,d 
a nd' ,h." k it woofd bo n'O<, '0 be o.med '0 
the bo.,d b, 'ho go".""" in ' ne fu'u .. ' 
tl ""'. Grog , aol ho ,h,,,k. h" .ccom"h.h-
m~n15 so f, r would me'''''" "11Ie bec. u" 
"peoplo ''''II''' '" soon" 
'"S<rmet''''es I c. n', bl. m. "udonto fo, 
'hei' . pathy:' he sa id_ "PoI'toC' h • • _" 
so dog,.ded io ,ho p ... If. leU. b.d ,."e 
in .,.,y"".·s mouth of'o,.11 ,ho ,h,"II' ' hOI 
ha"e haPll<l"od. My m. in 00,«0 10 anvo"" 
'. _ '0'._ If • pe ,son do ... n', ",'e. ho 
'houldn' , oompl.,n:' 
'0 G,O\l' . "p in.,n, pol ilics <OnOO' ge' 
""n., H. ,.ol he would oon.ol., o"te,,"11 
po liti"' "oolV ,I lho oocr •• ' . open fo' • 
"a,e,ma", not . poIitidon' 
G'.lf' ,'''', 01' . .. ,.,m.n ,.. m." thot 
., . 'wav' a bo • • 00.,(1 _ one 'hO! i. fo ' lh. 
people , "A ",,,.om.n io , ,""" .. e ", . n 
who 000.,,', 90 a long wi,n ,ho m' I"" ty '00 
ofto", . nd who 'p"a" Ou(, 10, .g"oOl ' OG 
e.'I, '" "",iGtV, ' sa id G!Oy He """"'. 10 
fi' oil h .. ,eQo "e men" fo' . .. o, • • m. n 
Th " « " o,,,lv ,on', onyth'''Q to "0"" .bout
' ~ 
. , ....... bot", .... ~ .. _ ' " '" ,',," ... " ..... 
'" , ho " .... ,,'"" ... w",,"". '" bO. G, .. ~_" 
.. •• .... r • ., ....,. ." .. " ,_" ........ '-'-000 
" ... ~ -., .... lor tho . . ... '" R . ... " 
>=--
- Patamount. 20th Century Fo x. Umve'$8!. McG'a .... H,It . Prentice·Hali. Cap'tol . Columbia . RCA. NBC. CBS. ABC. etc. 
En"' ''',nmon' !> .. -.. .... OM 01 ,n.. 
moo, i""""' .... ' I..,.,. of .......... ~'. I ... · 
_ lifestyto It w_ 'mpo" .... ' "' .. ~ ... 
v-_. bu, ....... peopIo ",....,.., 10 .... ' ... 
, .... , ................ "'ow. ' ..... Ioo~ 100,_. 1", 
,n." .n' .. 'a'n .... n' 
F"" , 01 'he '\\001 ..,,,,,1., lo,m. 01 on .. ,, · 
,.OIm.,,, 0" """', ... boo .... , ,."""<Is 0"" 
lelewo_. eo..g. ,,_IS "' p¥".ular .... 
.. od con"' ...... , 01 ,"" .. " .... , ... " 
To _ o. 0 ,,"'nde, 01 , .... "'_ 01 
.n, .. ,.,,.,,...,,, "",,"nto '''~ in ,,'. 1974· 
7S..,,,,,,,, V.Of, IHUO i. 0 "'''''''lfy of ,110 .. 
""''''"0, boo~., 'e«><d. and '01 .. ,,,,,,, """w. 
th.t roted t>ogh on t ...... to of ""'''''' th,nw to 
~ 
loll.....,. .. N 1914·75 _ ,,", __ 
... ...,. bu1 , .... y ",", ... "'''''' _ill"' on. '00 
0 ... 01 ' .... 08 ."nol.", ... "' •• ,n. P, ... l<nco 
of cfi ...... mo .... I ...... ,,,,,,d '0 CIe"'on", 
, .... _, oc,_ W>,~ 0" aOO~ 01 ... 
PIIono "'_ . • ",,.,.....,., •• nd fi, .. 
" .... ~-' 19 75" w" one ot t .... I." of , .... 
V-.. ' , <1< .... " .".,.. II •• O1ory at • mod· ... 
.' .. " WItO _ ..... wnh ..... U·.", cOl' 
Cn. ,lton H."on. Karen B lac~. Hol,n Roddy, 
GI"';I Sw.""", ond L,nd. S I." """ up 
"*" 01 ..... iN·io, ... paosenvor' """ CI .... 
Lu."'1y for ,n.m. ...... _ ... _ .. <100$ K .. en 
BI .... "'.- • 111'1 '" m."y tI""" 111,11< t .... 
n.1p 01 H .. ,,,,, whO <l<ow-<I in f'om ....,'h." 
pion ...... mo"0900 to .... ,h,d . y 
Hoole" .... ..-1 to b< • io"",,,. of ,ho 
··d' ..... '- "-<,...-.. He .. ", "."ad 
'" " hrttq.o_ ·· Lou ..... --' 1915 " 11<,. 
"-'"' ..... ,'" ....... at ..... _ ...... Gord · 
_ """ Lo",. G'N"" """"'II Hoo,on T ..... . 
WOI 0 oIilJlt t d'fforonco. 00_''' , at I . .. t .. 
I. , .. thO , ud,."ee wa, ron •• ",oC V,. wers 
no, 001. \10' to _ '00 h.", ",. . ... """,.k •. 
bu, ,~ aclu"", 1. " ,'. Spoc,a! _ .ff",,10 (_,..., _<>CII ..- " _m .. II1<><.ogh 
'... oorthquo' o wn 'aI.ong plKO '" tho 
, h •• " •. 
Lo". oot not I . .. , of ,ho d."",,,, ""' ... , 
w" ··T'" T_ .. "'II Info",,, ' 8_ 00 ,ho 
"C<y "f peopIo .ough' ," • bum""" . y· 
oa_. ··'nleo-.... ·· w_ 11'1"0<01", con...,.,ed 
tho "'" 01 t.... ,lit .. <lisa" .. opoc • . Woth 
"0" hk. P.ul .... "'''' ..... S .... ... <0_. 
F ... D"n o", ov . nd lIIill,.m Hoklen, tho 
""", •• ' '''' ""'It oud ,e ne<. "" ' ... ed\lO of 
tn- ....... """""II no .. , to .nt.. 0 t'" 
",",Id<ng _n 
It ...,.. _ ," no, .. ,"" ..- for _, .. 
....... could _ ... """ pIon'y 01 """'a90 .nd 
"'lOOn",. MO.i .. K' ,n In. 192D· •• <>d 
193Ch ",e .. . 11 , ... "11'1 
FcIIowong t ..... " •• , .. eo" ovndrome, 
· ... u._ "" t ... Or...,t &0><... hOd n. 
....... 01 "",,'oIg1. __ 11_ on • 
H .. WIo 1'0<'0' <Io,K!.... .....V by .... WOth • 
Ch". "'. t .... Ii4m ... ned ... _, fonnq. 
L.u,." 6ae.lI. Ir.g"d Bo'gmon .nd ma ny 
0' .... .. 
··C .............. - "' ;" l-oo "'ngol" 01 tho 
1930· ...... no' h .... .,." ... ""'" ...... bu, 
~ dod """" IU __ J_ ... ochoI .... , pI,yed 
1I0OI 
r __ • III ". ___ _ 
....... _ .. ,..... __ ..... 
.......... __ ,. " wo""" 
.. _ ..... -_ .... ' ... _-
_ oC .... ,"'" .... _ "'~ .. 
AIRPORT 1975 
••• . "' .. _--_ ..... -.. 
. _.' __ D'~_' ~ __ "!. 
........ -----
--_ .. _ - ...... 
"0-"","" S, ",,",,,, Joe' N_ .... 
' ..... -.... ,.,. -- ~" .. " -
_ .......... -...-
I sh,owa, ",p!1,otic"ed do ... " .. !>"od Ii 
fo .. O""'WI. '0 ..".. t ... m." ... of "'i 
""<band'. "' .. th In ,.... p-oc;o.. 01 ~ 
K.n:II. N_ .... , u_Od con-_ .., 
,,, ..... _ tile LA W., .. 5'0'''''''. Pwduai 
Rom." Poll nolO d_'_ t ... acondol .. 
"111 0' , '11'" with "'0 wa .. , .. 
A"",ho, """"i9i< olftt,ir.g "' .. "f""'l 
lod, ." .... ''''11 Bo<tN. S"OlNnd B.oed '! 
the life 01 ont.,,_ f ....... B" ... t ... ~ 
toe_ on n., po,_a! """ ",01 •• MI 
otooci .. "", w"h Billy RO$II"q,yed by J_ 
C."nl Tho """'" "' •• • 1<1<1<'01 to ,ho 
.... nKIy _ I" "Funn. G;, I ' 
Soq ... I. WI" _",,",1974 and 197j 
""" "Godfo,,,,,, 11- """""" to .,. one 01 "i 
..-t wcco-ISlui eon .. ,,,,,"11 t ... __ 01 .., 
Co,\oonO fomoly, tho r,lm dop,eted , .... ,_ C 
••• """'~,. eh .. ft.," (",~yed by .... 1 P ... <>O! 
Thero W Of" countl . .. oth., m<w, •• W<1 
•• ri", ,heme, Some of ,n. ... "'''' "l~ 
.. .. ring Dust .. H"ffm~ .. t ......... .. 
LOMY Bn.oce on. eo.-oot_:· ltIo .. 
at 0 "'..-_et_ pI_ by 
Hockman. "y""r.g f .............. ," 
e'ock'. """,." ""oIy lunny ,.',·oIf "" II! 
"""'" c ....... , "lho F'ont Plg.o: ' . .. oJ 
''''!... eom.orty .... ,""11 ""Nn funny .... 
1II00tl1' M." ... u .nd J .. ~ lAo""""",, ... 
- HOI" """ 10nt0.- the _ oj • 10""1 
""""",. _ (.I", C ......... I who HIS oil 
'ou, A"""". "",h . co, n''''''' Ton,o. 
Book. ",,,.000<1 . "",ho, f",m or ' 0"'1 
"""""n! for ,_ who ",.f."..:o to <I. 
-
In t .... "'" 01 __ . po1<,oar 
_""" to be n'M><o "'"" juot 0 hnl< 
wI!h 'Oatn' po1<l,,~1 oco<>d. I.iormi1'>g. 
<k0l>. H, ad ;ng ,ne 10" w •• M.", M;~ 
&oogroo/'ly of Ho"y T,u""n ... ,,,"'" "" "I 
Spo,,,,,,,,,." B,,,,, on ro''''@f .. t'''''''''''''''1 
""me< ...-",. Mdle<', - """"":) n .... w" . - pl .... _ okor " 
In ''''Iong ~ot 01 1II.,,,go ... ,,,,"" 
"A ll The p, ... odOnt'. M ",,'" ,,<1 tho ..-. 
Wn".n by 1II .. !>in~t"" Po." 10"""'" EIc 
llloadword.nd C .. I B .... n .. _ ,he booI.~ 
of tn- '"' ... '10 .. "'"""" of "uth "' _~ _"-",.."..,,.....01111_91 
r"" C, ........... ,... .. lor ' to "'''e 01 ~ 
I,,;.,., . ... "T .... CI ... ond 'ho Cult 01 1",011 
~~ .. " '<'0' .. ",""" .~ "~ M"u , ...... led tome dirty 'Mh. 01>00, 
"'1I""'l"'_. eon"" ... by .... _ or 
,.,.,." be"", __ t..,. , ... _ <or< 
16e_bon • 
"'ex, '0 pol"",. , "...,..,. I ... moot 
,obj. ct o"",r.g w,i" ... w" bom t»lli 
MI"lyn MONo. Tho I, .. N' ,,"""" "I 
"""' .. 51. who 0I~1y <01'1\"""..:0 ~ 
.. ,.......... eo. w_ , ... """,""' 01 ""! 
_., .... 'II<N "'_ t .... U"" .... ..-o: 
",,,,,,,nd;ng .......... h. _ "' .. o. 1/>0 .. .. 
,OU<>d 'ng .... , I,r. The book"'@fO" M"...; 
by NQ,man M.oI,,: ''Tho l'fo Ind Cu",,! 
0.. ", 01 M.nlyn M""",," by R 
SIoIl", """ "M .......... T .... lo .. "I..,,""'" 
M," M"""oo', c:onIid .. , E"""," M"" .. 
." ~,-
""'" .. 11_ 8." .. 1110 ,I 
011.,,"11' _ . Ro .. 
.n",1ed "I ,,,,", '0 
.... '~I--- .... ""'. 
"""""nI 01 "" im' 
and Ch ,il -
Bock of 
--
.... _ .. 
,10 IIIo<:k bu" ... , too P.,., 
, boo. '1>Oy, • m.n· 
.... ""'" on tho _ ch..-ts 
tho .... ,1""",.", 01 ltIo N""h 
.......... """ W ... !'om "'''" ...... le 'ho 
"'._. John J ....... ........t. '"Tho 11_," 
w .. , .... .. ory 01 t .... me n _ ,..".,.., who 
loughl. I ....... . ,," die<! in .h. Re"""'"on", 
W" 
Mu"", w oo ...... m.jO! pO" 01 ""''"'''" 
...... nt.- I..... They .. ""'ed. _0<1 .nd 
"'..,.., to , ... _""·.~I 01 "or ... ' 
.""'-Album. ' hot "'. ,. hill!> 00 , .... h.". WOf' 
"u .... ,QU ..... V"..., ()Ijy,. N_,on·JOhn. 
, ....... u." .. , .. who 1<><>1;. ........ 'Ic. by "",m. 
CU' , ... ,lbum - H .... ,,,.. _, B.., M .t-
_,~ _ ~ 0 to, .... not_ b .. t-
...111 . ..... Elton Jon .... ""G, .... " H,,, " 
.- p' ••• ~- "" .. -" "' ... - -
_._ .. _ -,
___ A. _ "'_ ' _ ~ ... _, ""_ 
.. ___ ",w_ .. " 
.. __ ._ ......... .. __ .. -
_ .. . .--.... _-_ ..... _ .. ..., 
l _ _ -___ "' A_ ... W ...... oo .. ,.,. 
",""," .. ,..,. of c, . ... 0 _ . ... 
Ott,..- I .. " w" o G_ fil m"",'. ··O.,t 
H ....... - Joru M,tc:hor . ··MiIo. 01 .... ; ..... -
~'. "N,,,,,. '~d .. -the W",,·.·"Tommy,-
Ind Cor* ~ "'II'I ....... ,.p A,,,,,<>d Joy- - '"An 
e .... ning ",i,h Jo/1(1 0 ••• • ,:· "'B.". Mo";""" 
II : ' " H .... t Lol<o A Wh..,i'· b. Un,," Ron· 
OI",t. "Phyoicol GfOl!;,," 1>'1 Led Zolf",n . and 
"W .. Child- by Jot"'" T .... _ •• 1", <lit .... 
_ .. 
No ~" 01 'ypo. of ""',,,"on,.,.,.,t would 
.,. e"m pl<'. w"lIou' so"", mo"""" of 'ell, 
.. ""'" Mos, A"""",. n • . w ... ,hor "uUe"" '" 
_·."""'"tI. ,ro " TV "'OIe_ •. 
No"algol """ .. ,._ <0_ woro 
"""""II tho boWn' MI'" , .... 197"75 telo-
...""" .... oon . .... , , ... 'OP of ..... 1t ...... ''''0 
' "m ily . hows: ·· lInl. Hou .. on .hO P,. ,, ;."' 
Ind ··Tn. Wolton.:· Focuoing "" t .... we.m, 
homon ;,.""",, ."" ... of _ ~ .. t •• ~ • • 
t .... -'w""""1 _,,, 
S~""t"'" """,""lOt poIung fun 101 """""" 
ond human f, ","II' ",or. allO "''''Ien'. "'A ll 
in t ... fa""Iy:' " ... . ""e:· GOOd T,,,,,, .. " 
,·S_ ,nd Son: ' "MASH:' " llhoda:' 
'"T", M . ... T. __ • S_ -CIIoca"'" 
..... Man" ond ·W, .. Go, By" _ • • _ 01 
,~-
Ihnll .... k.,. h..:! Qu 'te ' r_ .00w. !r"m 
.. loch '0 ChocK C,;"", w •• <ompo"' .nd 
lI1u • . 10 W.,... ct,,,," fI"ht"'. A t.w of tho 
"', ..... hghto< -. w hoc!! """" .... ted t .... 
_II ........ _" ··Ko;.k. - 'c:c....mc. 
- H"", 0 .. - '"Tho A"""ford ',100." B ... ot>y 
J"", .. : ' "Can_:' ,ho "5" Mill ,on 00"" 
Min." T .... M.nhun,.,..: · "M o,.",,"' . ... 
"p.,.;e. 111_' M",. , .... . t_ of ,ho 
_ .......... <I<.IoneI," "ado"",,.. C ... · 
.-. ..... "" -'lJh'. KOfOk "'" ... bo_ 
.nd loll.,.,.. . . .... d c:c...""", t\O<I h,. 'u ...... d 
,.Inco .. 
Some cwno·"lIht ... ... en-..<l to WOf ' be,· 
t ... pan '" 0 t.Om .... _ 01 , ..... _. 
_" "H,_" F_·O. - 5111 ....... . - ,ho 
-R-.- - C .. ,.,.:· - Poke Story." """ 
·· ... d. m· 12 .. 
Med, .. o<>d I . ... y . .. we,. on thl OKI; .. 
"'M..cu. W.rby, M,O' .nd "' M"""ol C*,, · 
, .. .. "eyed on. WO""'ll '" _Ior,'y . ..t"," 
"Po"_I~" <tile only '-_ I otruw'ed 
,." IU"""" ... 'hi ""ngo. l '" only wOlt"n 
IOm.""n" w OO 'ho Iong ·I;"o-d -Gunomo~. ' 
V.,,",y olio ... "''''. olIO lew" th . n in 
..... be,.". So<tn ...... C_ ... " Ind "ooe 
" on "- ",""", Son.,., ....... fl ''"'' ~. 
_ C ... ,.. ...... ...... on Iong.or C .. or 
Bu'''''' con" ...... ( ..... u. lylo W09ll0ned. 
.<>d ,ho Sma,h .. o B,ot""" , .. ppo .. '" f,om 
..... ~.xilo . 
IIInh 011 , ... now -. . ........-;... _ • 
ond ,oo:wd .. ono odd,'_ to , .............. . 
,.,.,." r_ w .... , ..... """""'" It w .. , .... 
"'u,n ~f ,ho - MotU. Mou .. CIuD' M",. 
tnOn 0 I .... ccllo{1O OIu<lon" could .,. feund 
II 3 3D on ' ho . It""""", w"'C"'''II lO'u"' of 
''''' _ 1m", ...... _ P" ...... thoy 
_ " __ "'II ....-, Ind """. e_ 
~N"''''~ 
M ... ,_ ~ ........ u ......... !If. '0 monel .. , ..... 
• plump. ~..,'-<I IIInOl ..... n ... Ito ,..-.g _ 
.nrI 1 _ omiIo '" ............. alaIy .... _._ 
modd .. _ "'"' look. 10 ... *1"l t ,,, •• <II<L * l ..... _ 
'''' •• , W .. '"n moon _,~;ng '0''''' difl"on~ 
ho" .... Thoy 1<. I fII_ of .. """' ........ _ 
m«e .. _ ........ ,jea ..... n jIo .. _ 10 II,. polo 
_.-
JofI eon....." ""_ 01 ,I'll ........ , ..... S,_ 
G"""nmon" _ !til "'SG .. ~....., mort ...... 
_ "' ... moo, .. """',. ,"I". - S"'den .. "" .. "'W. 
lion', ""1\< I>J'\' m ..... "".n .. "" .., onV.hlng 0' .... 
,~ ... ""."I<n_n,:· ...... '" T .... m .... ..,<omph..,. 
mont. 01 , .... ASG ci,'" by Con....., we" , .... """. 
... .c .. "'" of ,h. 5,_, VOIun'", 8u,"u ISVB).nc! 
,lit ,u,,,,i., p~.m In,o "lIdln' ", .. ,n..,.n,. In· 
« ...... "'''"I' 01 COI>Ij"" _mboro who II. on '''' 
Acodtmi<: COIO .. il .n<! • moo •• i .. "if .. d 'nten"n. 
mon' H,ie. , H,. S'lIdon' Volunlee' Bu 'eau •• n orQ.ni .. ,ion 'hit 
pi ..... "uden ... n YOIon' .. , WOIK In !tI, ""mmuni'l', 
w •• w .. k.n~ '" ,h. fi ll .. m,,,,, bee.v" Rodn. y 
B .... , , hit I""nd" of ,h. SV8. wU r>C>' .bl. to lilt 
"''''''''tt,,,,,,, or lund. '0 ..... P t~. po'OII,.m ""...." 
S .. ..,. 'PP'O"I'IICI Con_ 'bOIOt ;""""-'''rl!! ,h. 
sve in,o ASG '0 kHP , .... vOIvn'HI ..,..;c •• ,;". 
T", po'_ '0 """III ' .... lwo w it tllough' up" 'h. 
I." mHong 01 ,h. 1~1 01..,."" Inc! "p ... e<! by • 
""'''an".1 m.Ior',. 01 boOn" ,...., 80 POI .... ,,'· 
ConoOIo .... , "In ,lit """"" 01 , .... It"","n, _n° 
_ .... w.· .. _n "'klng 'bOIO' , .... 0CInc8pI ""n." 
"<.do,,, _. moo, 01 , .... 1>1" "..,.11 .. ·· H. 
_ iIII, , .... SV8 ... .."oc.I '0 !til .. <.don' 
and w ........ <OtIOU_ In'" "'SG 
In .",.It"", .., _ ....... ..,'MI'I of ........... ho 
' ....... 1 ............ " ... 10 I". ... , .... " . ',.... <00., A.-" .. "'_, c.-"""", ""_ ..... ~ _. "" 
.............. , ._ c;..u." 1 ... _ 0.- " ..... 
s.e. ..... c_ ." ..... ~. _, "" _ .... ...,,.. 
... on ~ A ........... Cour>c>I. ConOOIo .... ~ A50 
d,ow up I ,_lion lor tho ........ moe """"'~'. Iltd .. Conwort,.. .sIo.ing lor ',,"01 m«e .tudon, "" .... 
'-10 _ ''''' ,ho ... SG won'''' to ... _ ..... 
'hi .. ... SG 1'''''''''''' off"", to """'11 IIltv' _ .. 
.. , .... , ..... lot 01 poopIo on <II"""," whO _', ""'" 
m ...... "'" •• 00' '''''_, ... on ,,,* C""nd hi-
<II .......... <10 no, belDng to I r;of'-ge.- JI,. eo.",,:>I. 
wit"'" """,OIl" oil now .,.,..rM .. prow...., •• nd .... 
dem .. <e\lU1 .. ...,. w ... <;r>mpIo,oIy VOId ol "urSon' ""to 
until • W.W ..... 1\10. l.-diflQ 10 eon_ _ 
, .... " ........... po' .... m.'i ... Itom ... ~ 01 ,I'll Uni· 
_"'1'1' ........... r;oflogos, "",If 01 'hltm h..,;"g ""t"", 
"."'. Tho ,. II •• IOtll 01 40 ""'" on n .. "'c_m!c 
CoulICif. 
Con""" .. '" , .... c,edlt 10< ,he more di •• , .. f .... 
'""""nmon' "'''" onou ld \10 '0 Tom lIC"' '' o. ASG 
..,i.", •• vic.-p, •• ident. O~"'i"g On • lI<I<I¥ot 01 
142 .000 I", all lorm. 01 en,.". inm,n,. ttll ASG .. , 
•• ",.521.000 fo, ''''0 ~ •• 00""0'" and 5 15,00(} fo, 
minl·conee" •• d. "" .. ond Ot". , .,to. MoJO' "" .. ,," 
"' f.n, .. od bv ' hei, own go" ,.,.i", •. 
Unu",.'1'1 low ott.nd.""" .. ,he 000; Seve,., " " 
Hom .. om,ng """",It . nd PI", .... ~om "ude"to 
.boo, 'I'll "10<;",," 01 S ... ';n_ foI",ed ,hit Io<m. _ 
"on 01 tho S,udln' "'e'ton Com""".. Tilt """'_ 
m." ... "'"'11_ '0 ..... .. """'" in '''' ",led"", 01 
.n"It.inmln', lit .. d,Q!>PId 'to ",I •• nd ,.,...... '''' 
SturSon, Ao';'., ... Commirtoo of 11>. "'SG L1tCM". 
" P""ple " e supposed 10 be disench.nt..:! 
with politics due to p.esent gove,nmenl 
scandal,." 
_ ""'". ~ ... SG comrrirt .... ..,"'. -_. with 
_ ""_ on ,I'll """""'_ Comm,n ... 1"1 
h ... ""'"' poopIo to _ l1li "'" - ~ w ll • .1 .. "'11 10 
~ booIong PI"""" whictl iro boOood on ogr .. """" 
belW_ hrm ..... Ron Bed. ..... , ... , "'on of .,,"''''' 
ofI~ ... 
... cAonge in ..... """"', d,..,.,..", .. '" to 0 - f .. 
be" ... nd cho __ """ ..... , .... lIIobIi_, of .n 
",."'m .. compf."" ",,11m w .. e _ ""ed II ... 
<Ontt>Ii<hmen .. of '''' "'SG 'M ~iIr. Tho .. _moe 
<""""""" ..,."m beco"", UniIr""'J I>OIICV whltn i' 
w •• 0""",'''' by _ Bo.rd 01 Hllllnto "' j ...... ..,.. 
/OU, """"h •• " .. ASG P"_ • "sOIu,,,,,, .oIung 
for on O<:ce~ltion of ,lit COMpI"nt .v."m . ... ,.." 
• "..,Iu,,,,,, f'om ' ''' ASG oslu"Q , .. , i .. omplo' •• 
no' be included i" , .... 'OInPlJ,ot"", of Q,tde !>Din, 
0'.'111" "och'" ' ''' '"9"""''''' "' .. 'pprO\<Od 
Con..,10 comm.n,ed On ,h •• 1I.e' .. " .... of ASG 
du'ing tH •• dm .... " . tion. H ••• id. 'Wo h ... beon ... 
".m. 'v ,ff.o,,~ in some .,," .nd no' in o'h". ' 
Conoolo arlded 'hat int. , ... Wit high in , .... oc.<Iomi< 
• .... Ind <ited ' I'll I .. , ,ha, .n oollo.ge. h ....... , 
'op,.""",;", to ' h. A",,<Iom .o Counr:~, 
W.k _to. m .... ........ 10 ..... ;' _, _ ..... , .. 
',.., _ , _ "om '" """" - r om L>C"". ' ...... , .CT'''''''' 
_ .or'_"" _"'_ t ... _ or 'w,,- ... "C ....... 0_" .,,,,·,",,,' , .... " .. ~~ ... _ 
p", 01 ,h. ASG· •• Hoc" ... n ... con be . It"l>oJlld 
'0 good .el."on' "','h ,h. Uni"Of"'I'. eo"""" IIi<! 
"I" ... ", of ,h. ASG h.ovi<IQ .... , .. '''' in,." .... nd 
11"'" .. "' ,he p .... ,hi. ~" .'" ASG t>or:f •• " ,,,,,, 
IJOM T ..... _. no hlf..".tMd """ ..... _so 
..... won,ed to ,"v ' ''''1' !rom '~11 I """,', ,.ko onV' 
tI"ng '0 ,I'll ",m;,,,."",,,,, boIyOnd .... '111m of "".". 
bilil'l.- '" ""'. R .. ,,,,,, ...... -...-"'"' good 
.... 'h , .... 01'bco 01 5,,,,,,,,, A"'~I ""Thoy wll. -v 
,_, .... to .......... btor.tgI>, to .... m.- CoMOIo 
.. d -,. ... " ood to ...",..."nd , ..... _,"'" "'" I 
,hro_ ,h .. booIpod _ • good war......., "",_ .. 
AI>I1hy on"" .. _' ..... ,. ho .... or. _ ". ,,,.. 
on ~'''''' '" ASG. _"'" to congrt_ mom· 
bor M", ~ In • """ '0 .... "'101 01 , .... 
eo..go Heigh,. H ........ ,ho 0.,_ 4 i ...... levy 
""'. -, ... "" "- "' .. V-'(, congrt_ "-""II" 
would Ito Otff ..... , _ I ... __ " """_ congrt .... 
.... , "". """ WI""·' .* (Rot ... ....; 10 'ho "-' ''''' "" 
ac.- 1. 1974.1 levy .,10..., .... coli , ..... _ • 
"good nu"""" 01 poopIo ............. It , .... , PII,,",ull< 
..... ""11, .nd , ..... OU' 01 1"", ........ " .. '11>0'" 
we" _n by ... SG .... _ , eon_ becou .. of 
~. 
Con""" ogtH<l ,h .. _,hy. ""'h on ,,,. port 01 
,I'll .. _ , mm"",",1'1 .nd by congr ... IIIIntboIo-. 
w" .,," I oroblom, bot,'" ",d , .... "'Ult"'" .... im_ 
pr"",ng "Poopl. '" .... ppoood to be d ..... 'h.n'.d 
w"" ..... ibe. """ '0 pr_n, 1I"·"",,,,.n, .. Indol., blJ' 
m.nv _Ie noy. <""to.,ed m. abo"' I;H'ng ... on· 
e, ... on ,n. congro .. :· Conoolo " " ·· How .... , I'm 
."n I Ii,,,. d i .. ppO.",ed·· H. ""' .... WII .'.., d;,"P-
w"" ........ """or" ..... ' ....... , ... , _ -. ... , ,- .... ~".,. -- ... , ........... - ... -
__ ............ ...... ... N.""" -..-0' .. _"" ... 
-' ..-, .... __ ._ ..... -
•• _ ..... __ -v_ ... ,_-__ , .• 
_'" - __ 'Po' ... -... __ 
..... __ ... ----.... -
... ... _ .. ASG_ 
_,od .. ..... 1_ 01 "mo ~ tokIO 10 IJI' I 
-''''"eIy .. rnpIe- ........ '. ,_ cor. 01 . T"". _ .. 00"" _ .... , ~ ...... ~­
.tt"".,.... bot, 'hoy , .. - _<lecr __ . Among ...... 
wi ..... ".11.""" of ostol>fiohoog • <11m"". gtOCIIY 
~ so'" _II pfocel on "''''''''. we .. u_ 
oonoidlrlt"'" "" ,I'll 10"""", 01 ,hit 9'oc.<V ... mong 
• __ • , .... bo .. _'" 01 W ... Hoi ..... ,h. CII" 
ShOt> In _ be .. ""n' 01 ,.... Dow""'ll Univ ... ,,11 
C.",or 
Con""", .. id .... hed hoped '0 {lOt mot. In"", I,om 
,I'll oongr ... ;roel!. blJ' ,h .. , .... " 'ge m.iotity wit 
.." •• "1' •• I>Hn .'''WDIn'od", myel!" " ..... 10< 
I.,,, boO.ng II "'\IOni ...... I ohoukl ..... _n .• nd r •• 
\IO,ton bOgged down It "me .... C""..,10 "'ded Wo.n 
. ""od whll hit wO"id do ' 0 h . ... be n .. u"" . .... nd-
ing 01 , .... ",100" .,lIdo", \1<1'''"'''''''' p,oeo •• , h ... 1d 
h. WOUld ~ ••• pu.ned hlfde' '0 Q'" ,I'll ASG I>IJdgo' 
ow<o.od """'" 
Con..,10 .. '" .... hoped ,he '.'otions'up w,'~ 'ne 
CoII_ H"ghtl Horlk! """,10 "so boO Im~,o.ed. '"1' •• 
_n "pHI.' ',m .. Wllh ,I'll H'fOklboIC,u.., 01 10l1li-
'hing ,hoy h ... ", pr.m"'." he sa". O;bng '''' I .. , 'hot 
'''' H .. oId _ no «od" '0 ASG '0< ," '010 in 'ho d_'" 01 • eom",,' ,l<'Iio .",""" 
GMng -.ce to "",x, ro"', ASG pr"';'nt. 
Con_ .. '" .... ...,..1rS , ... "'" __ '0 ··M •• n,,;n 
_ conti ... WIth .n '''' 01f00lrt;.- Consolo .. '" he 
w" pIo_ ""'h .'" o,ho, ol'bcon on ASG - Po", 
Nil ...... I<'Im,n .. "._ ..,._",.....sen,_ Tom loCi¥o .. . 
octo .. .- vioo·preIicIon' . CincIr ~w~trd. ___ ....... . 
_ Rir:1;y .ktho>-. ore ....... ""Thoy'" .. _ • 
good job." .. '" eon.....,. 
A"""""",I\<. W .. ,,,,,,·. "udon, _"""", _ 
more "'on jon, .... n ..... polio one •• roO! /:>'""" 
A'_ ....... _or ...... ...,... _ .,,_ '" .,. 
__ .. 0 .. _' .... "' ......... .. . ,,'" """ ... '" tor 
_ ._"" .......... "",lor ... SG ""'_ G."",,, .. . ,,, 
s.. ... _ .... " .... ..... _ ,_.m._ 
0 .. "'., o! .... _ " .. 1>00_ 0' __ ~ '" .... " .. 
...... '0 _ " ~ • .-. ... ,_ ..... "' .. _ .. It .. 
c. •• , Shoo .. , ... """"'" ""'" 0' " .. "..o.n, .,..., .. _ Oob 
0 ..... _ ... "' "" ""'" .......... _ of ... , .... in 
"-""" ~ "'''''' ' '''' 
===-, 
c ........ . ....... ;" _ "'~,~ ..... <00"'." 
_ ,,,,, of , ... """" ........ , _ ........ '" ".." • , ... M_ "....-.. ...  0._ ..... " 
.... "_ J< 0«"" _ ,_ .... ,..,.. <,. .. ,,.,, 
" _ .... AM ""'"_ A"", .. . .. ...". .... ' ''''-
,", _""'" ', _ c-.. '-" 
University Center Board: 
~~m'W!Jg 
~~,~@g 
Goo.". goblins ond •• mpi,., h. u"t.d 
Down ,"9 Un ..... iry eo"t. , os put 01 me 
,974·15 Univ ... ity e . n,., Boa,d', "",",-
,.;nm. n, PfO\l,a m in O<tobt" A H. ,I0 .... " 
""",,i •• , w" _nllO,ed bV tho een'. r lIoord 
1o, ,h. fir" tim<!, MKln;ght horror mo.i • •.• " 
o"",. -bobbing """,. " .• pomplOn-e.","9 
conr . .. _ co.w"", competifiDll w.", /II! 
p." of ,ho lun lor 1110 .. >tuo."" o. "br,li ng 
"A ll H.IIo .... ~.o· Fro nk. "".i"s and 
0'.001 .. w. ro CQmmon ploce sigh" .s "y-
d.n .. . rod to win tho Ugh . .. Co"om. 
Aword, 
Aooording to John Groh. m, boo«l m.m-
ber . nd . .. i".nt director 01 tho Un ... ,. ily 
e,"tors. ··Th. Ho llow • • n prog.am brought 
more peooI' ,., tho ,,,,d.,,, o.n .. , thon w. 
ho •• .... hod to 0"" ti mo." Aw,o,im ... 'y 
f ... tooou nd peopl. roomod tho 1100<0 of ,h o 
e.ntor until 5 " m 
Wh.n wint. r 'ollod " oond. tho bo.rd 
h.,pod plan and $pOn$Of ano,hor .... on.1 
p'"",ro m_ Tho ·· H.nging of tho G_n" w" 
the l i .. t com""' -wi'" CM"m., prO\l .. m 
h. 1eI in ,ho "ud.n, centor, Tho d.V 01 " •. 
ditionol Vul. M •• eti.iti .... oned Ot 10 a,m 
wrth tho ,,"cor. t;"" 01 On ."."moo' ".e in 
tho lobby 01 Down,"9 Universi'v Conte, 
S.,.,n, 01 "S ;;e n, Nigh!'" 0 00 "Awav in " 
Ma ngo'" . ceomp.on ied ,.mo,~, by P ... ~nt 
D.ra Downing. The li ... 1 "',Ot of tho dav "' • • 
a F,ovlty Wi, .. ' Club r.e,p'ion, 
In . ddition ,., ito .... "nal .".ciol,. ,he 
eontor lIo>I,d 01.., span_ed ito ,egul., 
y.or·long oc".i"., _ ,ho tI« ... ion pro' 
gr. m. ,ho orolt , oop . nd . n . nto"ainmen' 
.. , ... , 
UOO .. tho di",""oo 01 8 ,11 umbo .-';ot. n, 
diroctor of ' ''' oni. ,rlity eontero. 'her. was 
. n in"' .... in tho nombe, of recro",io,,"1 
'oo,n"""n" in bowling, eh .... ,.~ • • onn" 
. od otho, g' ''''' pl,\OOd on tho fou"h floor 
Fo< tho .. who like !o .... profe .. ional. in 
00';"" , two oho",pion. g""" fro. bill i.,d. 
d.mon. ",ti""s, p.lm .. By«l. tho womon', 
r>o<~ .. o;lIia«l, <h. mpion, d. mo,..."otod tho 
lundarnon!.'. and "iok. 01 tho g,,,,,,. Jimmy 
e"... liv.·'imo world r>o<~e' bi ll io,d . 
<hompion domon .. ,.,ed hi, ' kill ' on Feb· 
'u",y 20 
Pott ...... mo .. oes ond p.;n"ng f,lI.d tho 
b • ..,m.nt 01 m. Dow~irl{l C. ",., .. tho 
.'" ancl cr.ft. pr09<o m dre,.. . .. oady in · 
flu ' 01 ",uden", Acecording '0 Gr. hom, tho 
e,,1t p'O\If,m "l>Io.oomed" this ,.,ar, Wh.n i! 
r. .. , """nod. a n """,age of fi.,. poopIo • day 
usod tho l.o il"l ... Thi. ve" .he 0"" 9' w" 
500r\lO . d. y 
Anot!>e, po" 01 the Boa ,o', prO\l"m that 
d,ow fo,,1y la,go o",wdo wo. tho , nton a in -
"",n, .. r"o, Aooompliohod . e'o, ond monol-
O\Iui" M .. Morath ... "od olf tflO _ .. , 
with hos o",,·mon .how IUfOfi"9 th. 
di.fogu • • nd mvli< 01 ,h. "R, gti",,"' ve'" M_ ..... ..... , .. _ "' m'" ."" .. ~..., 
"'" ..... , ~-', .. """" ... ; .... ~, .. ...... 
"""_ ,. ......... "'" '''' w ... ""-., 
PI'vin9 the pion" .. g. 01 Scott Joplin ond 
J olly Roll Mo,,.,n. 000 the oong. of Be" 
William •. '''' ing Ser"n .nd oU,., mu"",1 
g'''''' ho ol/orod. I" cinoting look " 0 Ii"", 
no, un lik. OU' Own, 
F,om • $how w,th ."... m'n. ,he .. r"s 
mo.od to 0 .how "'ith on. mon "'''OU~ 
b r ~tl .. 50<>90. d."". •• nd ~"_.te m.k~­
up eh .. "ctOli,od "Stop the Wo, ld _ I W.nt 
' 0 G .. Ofl' ... o" ,ng J oe~" Wor .... r A hit 
mu. ioof. or;ginally perfo'me<! by An'hony 
N.wf.y .nd lell.. S,"'u .... tho . how 
fe.Me<! ""ng' l i ~e 'WhOf K,nd 01 Foof Am 
II" a nd "GOM, Boild . Moun. o i~: ' 
A more inten .. . nd molon,hoIio mood 
wa, ,roOfed by J.rry Rockwood u' ing tho 
poe ms. lette,., t .'e .. .... y. a nd morginol 
no ... of ~d~ .. AII.n Poo, C.p,u"ng Poo·, 
&gOmanio . nd .ortured mind. R<x kwood 
monogod to d,ow • r .. list;e 0 00 in ·d. plh 
po~ , .,t 01 , h. 19.n e. nMy poot. 
Mu,ic with 0 di stinctiV Sponish fi .. o, fi llod 
Von Me t .. Aod"""um in J .no, ...... ,h. 
I. rg." ""d,ono. 01 ,ho .nto ~.inm.nt ,.r'" 
,",,,,,d out to he., a nd e njoy ,h. """nd, 01 
e. ~". Montoyo', Ilo",.nco goi •• " An . c· 
Clo ...... ",,;to< ""~,'- ,.,", .... ' " _ .. " . " 
of _.~" "'" """,,,,,,,,,,, .... lko ..... of . .. 
..... " ...... ,... Coo,,, """" _ c_ Moo..,.. '" ' J ...... ,_ 
cl.imed " om.nco . ,!iot oinc. tho ' Il<' of 14. 
Montoy. pro.od thot hi. *ill h .. not dimin · 
ithod with age, 
From ",1" ioQ Sp.nish mulio '0 opi,irod 
j. lI, the .nton. inmont ' OIi .. nut f .. turod . 
pe,lo,monee 01 the HO' itage Holl Jou Bond 
Irom .h. hoo,. 01 N. w Oo-I .. n •. Hailing 
Itom tho two rem. ining io" ··IOI .. -h. llo" ,n 
,II. world, tho m.mbers of tho ian g'oup 
g .... ,.Iaxed yet . n .... ting pe,formonc, 
fo' tho ,.,. -tapplng. n.nd-cl' .... ,ng <,ow<! 01 0 
600 wl>o ottom;" d t~. ohow, Led by . otoro" 
oI .. i".'i" Lou;' Cott r.n, ,1>0 b,oo blot.d out 
" jou a nd bloo. In so"g' lik. "W$t>aoh 
Blu • • ·· 000 "Dow" on Bou'bO" S"ee,:' 
Hooky •• "",,,," 8 10",,1>0 1I",m,. opitom;,,,," 
'ho ",o<I -ho' m. m. of tho Tw. n,i",' Jo" 
AfIO wi,h ho, liv.ly , .... di'ion. of Bi ll B .. loy 
Ah. , • 'Iom-I>o"ll fin,oh. tho <lopping, 
o!Omp,ng o,owd dom. ndo<l on encor. of 
"Whon tho Soin" Go Morot>;"IIln:' 
Mo," """019; •• nd humor, ""IV on 0 
QU,,"'o, ""'0 . .. a. prov,d"; by .ho AI~a-
Omeg. PI" ... , .h. " ationoltv occl.,med 
A . ... ,1Qfy Tho. , r" of A"""ico, P, ... nting 
Mark Twoin'. "TI>o Dio,.,. of Ad,m ond E.o: ' 
!I>o eomp'nv f""u .. d on tl>o ~ • • old ",o!/lli. 
I>o!wo. n m,,, ond wom ' "'' it beg.n;n ,h. 
G.«I< " of Eden. 
Sp.nioh mU Ot< w ••• g. in spo,lighto<l in 
Apri l, whe" tl>o Jo.., Gr. ", ",mpony com. '0 
w . ",.n·. <ompo ', A«om ponied by An,ooio 
M. ,ln ... , ond • oo'p' of Spa"ioh doncero, 
" "go ... nd musioi."o, G,eco 'bly I",," up '0 
hi. ,.pu •• "on ., tl>o m."" of Spa" ioh 
d.no. 
Whtl. live ... ,form. nertS wor. woll-. t-
,"ooed, th" film . n'."oinm. n' offo,. d by ,ho 
Conto, e<><o, d drow ,h. 1.'90" crowd • . 
G,. ha m ,aid ,h. movie "'''Iiram. ondor .he 
d"oo' ioo of D ••• G",don. h,d 0 lo ll am o· 
d.nco of 211.000 pooplt . Thi. wo. $Pll,o. i· 
m. 'oly 6 ,000 mo,. 'han On .."y otho' 
.. m .. '.r 
Mov i. , 
"Se,,,,,,,,:' 
SUOh o. "5,,,,, 
.. 1' . ... ' Ch ... " a nd 
the Tige<:' 
"C.tId. ,011 0 
l ibe,ty" wo", PO" of .he I .. e oho ... n by'M 
r ilm 5 el,"" .00 Comm~ ••• . Th. oomm"' .... 
"", ... "og of ,h,ee administr. t"'. 000 .wo 
"oo.n ... droW"> up • II" of mo.i., 0""" 
year . Gordon ,a l<oo ' ho Ii ... nd . ".nl/Oo to 
goo, ,he mov.,o f,om On Atlan'a di",;bo,or 
The only .. ,"ie'"", "" ,he movl" .. Ioe •• d 
;, ,h.t ;(·,.'<><I li'm, or. fom,clde " 
Initioto<l I, .. vo.r, ,Ir. C .... ' e r B". .d'. 
.. .,.... .... ~ • ' .. -..... "" ""v"" ""'" _ . 
bo . .. J_, c." • • ~ • 00'_ __ .... 
.... . _ ""_ Co< .. _ .. ... "" " ,,." 
Midnig ht S,...,;.f. eontin ued Th .... opeciol' 
bog.n . , midn ight ond I ..... d on' il .000' 
3 ' .m .. in ron"' " to !he 'egular 7 p.m_ ,nd 
9 p.m .howings 
~"'''"ty i •• ho k.y wo,d ;n .ho Un"'o,oi •• 
Con •• , Board ', ent."o.nment prOQrom. 
Graham and L.mb lalk w"h .. "Ou' og. "" 
,tid ,ocoiv. io. .. fo, ,he Y" '" ...... " •• n-
men' T .... y OtJ bmit 'hoi, , u\HI .. ""n. to ,h. 
oo.,d, "","posed of .... n adm iOl .... 'O'" ond 
.... n . " ldon". Tho ooard clro;,mon i, Doon 
of S'ud.", Atf. i .. Chorl .. Koown otld , h. 
vie.-oh.;,m . n is J ,m Pockon., , h. di'oCtor 
of ,h. Univo .. i,v 00"'0 .. , Af"" . ugll""ion. 
oro mod. to ,Ito board ""ml>o ... ,hey'"" to 
II"t • ",n.o""'1O 01 O\l,nlon "" wh.t moo;"o 
;n.e, •• t 'he ""'"" ' w"'n". G,.ha m i • • lIon 
told of tho ooo,d" do-cision ond ",,,t,,,, .. tho 
oppropr-i .. , ~on". If ,he "'''Ii" m • • ,. i" 
, he UOIVor • • 'V'. ""CO ,.ngo. h. ,h. n book. 
' hom_ 
Grohom dosc,ibed'he boa,d·. ,op', .. n"-
.ion •• d i.or ... , TI>o .... n " ode n" se,v, 
un,tI ' hOY gr. du " • • nd ' ho o<Im in ...... "' • 
.. "'" ao long •• 'ho~ aro into", .. ed. Ropl.c. -
moots for ",udo"ts . ,. r. oommended from 
.ho "udon. off. ir, offico Moot of the ad · 
m.n • .., .. oro h. v. I>oon on 'ho bo.,d sinco 
;to «eotion , Th. bOord ho, ."" .... im.' . ly 0 
$ 12,000 budgo., .nd ose. !ho $1 eh" Qed 
at ... ,fo,m. nco. t<l fi"onco 0"" or tWO ,,"0 
pe,formoneM " ,ho.nd 01 .hO v<t" 
Boc.ose of it, 1. 'Ii. ' bodll"t. , 1>0 OtJg-
\10""" w" made thot ,110 board to ko ovor 
, he . n'",'o.nment ,esoonsibi li " •• of thO 
A,ooo.ot<><l S,ude'" Go.ornme n, Graham 
.. id, "If ' h" doe. h.ppen som. ch.n\lO' 
wi ll hO'$'o be modo to tho "ruc' u," of .ho 
C. n' or Ooord:' 0.,. po .. ib<lity wou ld be 0 
wid. r ,.~, . .. n"'ion from ,h. oni.er.,ty·. 
ooll. g •• , .. mila, '0 'ho ASG ,op, ... n .. ,ioo 
f'om ,he collegeS 
Aeoor<i.og w GIOh. ".., the ooOld eon· 
.,,",1. !"O' '0 devolop.,.w prwrom.lor ,h. 
uni . .... t. eommuntty_ H. soid, "llik" to 'hink 
t~.' onyone 0." find at I .... tWO o' .h •• o 
'hing' 0" 00' on,on,,,,"". nt p'OQfom ' hot 
.hey .nm:' ~ 
. ...... . nd ......... '" .-_ ""'''' '" "" .., ..... _ , 
.,_ . .. ,"", . "'~ of .. . . ""''''0' .." .... _ .. "",mod 
S<= ___ .... J.", " oO """'" ,.., "" ... _ 
- 01, .. . .... "' .... New O<~.,.. jo" w . .. ... _ ;,.. "Ot' 0' 
m"", "'.", " .... " ." .... H" J", ..... '''''''''' , _" 
''''''.roo " ..... ... ..... .- .. """ .. ,...,.,. ""m_ .", ... 
. .. "" ....... 0 """,or,,,,, ..,0.- .. . ... MOl" 
G ... " w .......... .. " ........ "" .. _ " ... U .. ..,.-
.. """,,,', -..- """00 .~ LMOO'. "_ ' '''''' .. _to ," 
. .. _ _ ... H", .... _ """" 
F "'rria al I .. , "'''''',. _ · ... P <_0 .rod 
_'"me O<I, ... ,men" .. " .. (Ir .... "11 ,oom. 
,""'''' .. r.-n -. ,ho ...... .,." ~'IIC. 
"""_ 01 ... _ ~ .. _"" ..... 
'l>ea~ .... , .. com ~ ... ~'''' '0 ,ho 
"G'Nn Room - Tr.-, .. ~ """m"'",,,_' 
"."""' ___ '" ",omloOl>' .,., • _'IY of "". 
,"me<! "".,~, ... ,a tI>e G, .... Room. "'M" 
o.:!",. ~otMr bel",. ~"II on ,,_ 
Tne •• mo..,"'" of ,M G."n Room an 
ope"ing nignt ' •• lmGO' ' ..... n' lop' m"". 
. ,'.n' .... o. d,Hic"l, I, ,,.. .re •• noorHd. and 
nond pto,," • • • ho.~d ."" re ."..,<ed ' 0 
....... tnO" pto .. ,,<:O "'hon ,ho oc,'" .. I ... , 
on .. _ . 
"A~ ~''''. '" ,he_ ""OH. bre.,hea ,he 
<1< ... _ ...,.,. Ev ..... 1_ ,.,"". 
"gI"e" a b" .... oound '" ,n .. coli W"n 
f ........ --,,,,,,,..,. "'_ "t>te.~ 1 Ieg.- the 
co" 01 !he _"'II _no Ie .... the G,oe" 
Room"" ....... _.he ~omo ' 0 
"- -...". 0 .... I .. , bfN'" _. ,he 
.... \O'n_ .... Th. ace"" .. "'0"..,,0<1 ," """"', .... 
.-for""' ....... 00><1 ,ho W .. , .. " Ken'ucky 
u ... e,"tv Tho. " •• prod"OI""" _. no 
e' CeP'''" 
Ope n'"Q ,no moro' prod"ct,on .... on 
w"h on ' 11 _1''''''0 0 .. ' "' .. "The Err.." 01 
Gomma ft ... on Mln_ln·Tn. Moon M. ,,· 
gold.' 0 "00,00 by Whit Coml>O .• he ",ay 
,_ved -,,,,,nd ..... ,,"'i< "I>"'"""n' ,not 
T;llio, 'ho YOU"II'" dlVllhl .. wn W<l<lu"ll 00 
I"" • oct>ooI _to" Tho _ .... grow 
An""""""._· .. " ...... - _ . 
- -_ ... - ........ "", ...... s.-M" _._ ....... . ... , , ' .. -
• . .. ,_ ,..-. __ ,a..u _ 
_ ...... .. . _  ...... ..-... w-. ___ _ 
ma"voI6 __ ,not n .... _ oq>OHd '0 
gommo ..... lor lI'owth COff'C>O'''''''- Ani"" 
goo. '0 ,1>0 v.,;o..1 ch.,..,,,,,, '" !h. pI.y. 
.n. (lel<><mod pion" Wo ...... PO" 01 T,~ .. ·• 
hIe 
Tne ' '""''''en olcol>O"O mo'ho' B •• ,,,,,., 
.nd h., . 'do, d, "gM", Ru,h co,,,, . n,l, 
"awed and pi<<ed "' T, II., ... perl mon' and 
• , ... "rI. old , ..... ,1>0 I.m," .... "~.ep<ng'· 
Ie, u"" ,nco"'" 
Wn"", by Plul Z,ndel Morrgokll .."... 
bo,h ,1>0 Pub,,", Pr" •• nd ,1>0 Now yO<!< 
o.-,ma C",reo' Ctrclo Aw ....... ho tHIs, 
A"","""," "' .. '" ,1>0 .OO!Y I g10·. 
()penroI<;r ,n. Into'''' ... " lor R_,., The." ..... _ w .. " MQ060 01 V_, A" 
eve""'ll .... h .k>y<1 CO<oI 0.... Tho pro-
<Iu<:'"", ",_11<1 twO ~.e,. IU'. _ call-
ed " TM O ... h 01 M .. s_ """ "Where 
or. v .... Go<"II. Whlro fl."" v"" ~:::; 
lotorl"O'." Tnu". "' . ... "" I 
"""P" .,,,h 0 .. 1 'n'.'''' ..... u, ,;,,,ng 
. 'p'."''''' '0 oroloct omo''''" 0, 
, .,"'. ,,, ...... '" lOw ,." ..-,_ ... .. _ to 
-'- , ......... -...'_ .... -. 
""" ... ....,. ..... ' ......... " ... ....... -.n-
..... , ,$, ...... ,,- - , ... ..- ... """ .... 
... _ .. ... _ ... _ ... -.. .... -
.. """"""", .. An " ...... 10 _ .... 
T_' .. .... ','v'>'_. ~...,. "''''' G,OOO) 
' ...... ......... ,", _" Of .... .... 
...... -...,., "" .... " -... ." ... .. w."' 1_ 1_ T""" • __ ....... 
......... ....... _ ...... __ .. 
.. -- .............. ,., .. _-
._ A ,_ .. ,,,,,. -An ,_ , . _ 
.... -_ ....... ," "'. " 
11111 a Ull _, 
Pea,"'. d"""lor 01 ·'Mood. :' "plained. 
"S"~"ng ,110 I". "turo emer\lt • ••• "'''''''Y 
_I in Interp,e,." TIl.''''':" 
Two ,.<>de,. thoa"o ,how> troveled to 
leol .... , on ,h. 1. 11 .... $0". The c'" of "When 
y "" fl."\! Around" ~~.".med on · 'Th. Clown 
• r><! ,h .... " , .. 10,h".1 in CI. ,oon , Ponn. A 
~d cast " • • • Iood to 'h" Central Mic!>,g'" 
UM''''.,ty hwiUlliont l to perform ·'Foe .. :' 
• compil.,ion of poem. by oontempo,"', 
women. 
··Br. a kfa" .. Tiffony't" wo. tho mo"" 
I,,' .. pret ... Tho.". product."" ol lh<! • ."iflll 
.. me,W Pr."""ted on March 19 ·20. U ... 
pl.V w.s d"""".d by Or . P.t hv1o, 
Af,., • pilot 1974 ... """ 10' Childr.,,'. 
ThU" • . • v ... ' ''P'''''''''' 01 tho ... ,i .. w,' 
maM lor "75 S/>OWO Now p." of ,no .CII· 
dom lc cu " ,culum. Children', TI.e.". d ... 
p.nlc IQ'"" di'''''t<d ...... n-'hO'" 1.11 .0' -
>on . 01 Will,am LbOnard, h .. d 01 the"" 
",00"01,.,.,0. d."" ,ibo<l . he CMdren'. Thea· 
" • •• ,h. ··mo" e.ci,,"9 000 ,.wa.-d,"'g 0,.,· 
d ••• or w. 've hod '" a 10"1) "m.:· 
WI,h adm '''''''' pr>c., of 50< ,075. "" , 
.now, costs ",oh;b"od pUlch ... or .Iab,,, ... 
pr",,' ond ",,.'um .. f 'eQuen' '''J'S '0 eo.· 
' ume ",o"g" and ,op'" by 'he oo<ot<. how· 
•• e,. b'''''Qti' Me ,00 color '0 ,ho iu.e,.,rI. 
pia"... 
T"" firs ' ot 'ho "I"ldr.n·, ... " •• w" ··'n 
0 .... B .... ':· • colloc"o'" 01 '2 !ol~ ,.1 .. 
pro ... ,."od ," ""'Y·'he'''' l .. h"",. OirfOC'ed 
by T,m B.ownl"". ,h. ",odu""", utrli,ed 
... p .• trek <:<>rneOy. dOl.,.,. of hand proP' ond 
pia '" block co01um .. , 
AoothOr "' .... n'." o" of Ih. Ch;fd.on·, 
The." ' , ··Joh,.,"I' M<>anbo .m and .hO S, I., r 
Arro .. ·· .... d"..otOd bV B. , .y G,l oor,. A 
"",y ot. 12·vo.,·0Id bOy and ,hO , . ... "" 
h.d to ""rlo<m '0 boc<rm. 0 mono ··Johnny 
MOOflbe.m·· "'0' d_Iopod t hrough a .... ' · 
ra'or w,lh p.,."omi""" musical numoo" 
.00 d."". 
A gnomo, a bir d 0"" • witch ",inod a 
b,o,h., 000 ' " "., In song and do"". in , ... 
p,odU01;or, 01 " flo"'" .nd G,.,.,:· dlr'c'od 
• "' ....... ..... _, ....... . "..,~" . nO ""'" 
... , .... "' of • ''''''', • • , . , ",,,, """"', ... -.-, . 
... , ... 000' of .... ,,""_ ' .... , ... .. " ..... ' ". 
G"'~;' , .. , ... _ ,,,, ,,,,,, "" .... of._ ..... 
• """"" to """ "," _""'''''" 
C""",,, "'" •• "",', .. , ..... c. ""', .• " ..... ". L"_ H, ..... '~ ....... "'" " ,'" --','rDnO of ... 
....... "" """" 000<"" "" ... eo_ .,""_ '., ... 
..... , of G"","" . ..... "" "',,· lo·T ... ·"'_ M" , 
_.' ... . . '""""", ""'"' ..... " h,,,,,," ,,,,,,,, .. 
... "" ,_ .... "' ... """" '" on """""""",, 
... ,,"'" ' ........ ..... 
by Morci HolI.nd Folklw'ng lhe tr.d"ionol 
to loy t.l. plo,. ,h. p,oductio", hOd rno", 
.,.bO,. te oo<tum,"I) ,n. n thooe ", •• ",u" y 
pre..,n,od in ,n. Child ren', ThoO" ... " •• 
M.gie. a hat lhot change. oolor, 0 eryst.1 
b. 1  and .n im"'ll,na.y dog eo P,ured young· 
".rs· a" en,.on in ··Th. Hat," Oir",,'od by 
Ka' hy p"oon • . , he ,how in.o".d po"k,p,· 
Ii"" by ch ild •• n ,n ,"" .ud""'''' wno woro 
.. ked '0 become tire, l r ....... weed and 
othO' 001""" 
·· B •• uty ond ,10. B ... ' " w" ' ho filth 
,hild,en·' p.oductron. In.o.pr<t ,"I)'ho cl ... ie 
fa"y ,. Ie . ,h. pl •• • mployed b<)'h """Ii ,00 
dOn"" fO' ito ", ... n,"" O<'I. Th. stu~.n' di· 
,..otO' wa, Hom •• Traoy, 
ThO only eh,ld r.n'. product"''' of ,h. 1. 11 
.. . """ to be he ld In Ru .... ll fl M,II.r Th • .". 
w"' ·',J . e' .nd lh. Bs.,., ... ,k:· ··U .. Of .he 
I"go, ,heo"e wa. n"" .... '" '0 .<com mo· 
date ' he gr •• " .ope bea"st. lk whoch ·gr. w· 
by cou "t. ,b,'.ncl"l) w.'ghl .. ·· ",pl. in"'; di· 
rec'or Vane .. O.k, 
L • ., in , ... 1.11 ... rie • • ··Aoorocl ••• ,.,d tne 
Loon·· u."'; ,uooe"",e costome. to PO<"o, 
. n,mal ena,.c'<""'cs. S,nce th. child,,,,,', 
produ01'",,' wo •• stu<len' d i."",O<I. ,t.ooo 
d"oc'o<' had '0 .mploy all ,ho" ",Ion" '0 
m, l. •• he produc'ion • "'CO.", Co<tUm,ng 
w" no m.",r ",OOlom for directO' Judy Hun, 
_.u"" Of hor .. .,..ion« go,nod a. 00.· 
tumor for motor ",oduc'"",' of ,h. d.~.rt· 
men'. 
P, ... rei ..... dut>b<rd Jell B .. ,d • d,.· 
mOl", in" • • d 01 • ployw,ig h' "You eon 
ooly w, itO • dr.ma:· Board • • ploin"';, ··3 
pta. o.n·' 00 w""e n _ o""y performod 00· 
foro an .oct,. n",,' 
Th. ,eason for S .. ,d', ohoooo of ,h • .,.0«1 
"~flm .. i.,.· wa. th.1 ho w,o,. lIoe fir., dra· 
ma ", ... Mod ," 'he 1974· 75 Tloe''' ' 100 
..' .... Complelod in 0 ,h.a" • ..,m ,nO!, "Ev. 
Of Win,. r p,oom.' wo, on outobiogra ph,o.' 
p.oduOl,on oboo' ,no eo,1 f" ld, of W.". ," 
K.n'o"y. F, • • of , .... " eh,actor> in lIoe 
pll. we,e bo .. d u""" po<>ple au.d had 
known in ohildhood, 
Tn. fi,st dr.ft of · 'Eve:' B •• ,~ '. PO' n.m. 
lor t n. dr. ml, w .. 246 page. 10"1), ",h;.e h 
woold ' he",""e.lI . 10k. fN. hou r> 10 "lIlJe, 
S.ard .. ,d, ··no ""rlorm.nee ..... ho cuI· 
m,n".ion of one ·aoo·. ·hall y •• r.· . non, 1M' 
come. ' 0 app,o"""'Oly 104 e.non. of oig • 
.. e".' and. mO<'l'h 01 , Ieeple .. nrQh,.," 
,.,lte, ho ··prune d ' he <.0 ... I., '0 fOfm • 
,wo .• c' "'00'0.0, t ... plOY wa. '«oP'e d by 
' ho , ..... '" foeu l', to' ",oduc'ion 
lhe O<'Q,n. 1 pi .. wa, W.""n·, ontry in 
Ihe America n C<>IIIIlJ ,.,e Tho."e F.,ti ... 
Com",,'it"'" 
Bill ed ••• "'oy! <Ie la,"":· ··An 1,. li,'" 
Str.w HOC w •• tne serono mojor p,oduo · 
tion ot ,100 Un ...... ,y thea"o Coml>ning 
mu .. e. ,n'''gue and ", i"aken ,dentoty ,n 
com,c , r.d i"o", ,he p,""uOt""'·. nome wo, 
M"'; 0<'1 tlr. ",od ,o.m.",. "u> rQuOOi"l) 'h • 
,.pI. e . ..... n' of • n .. . .. en by . hono 
Dr. Leonard , d"e<:to., •• id t~e >tuden .. 
invol •• d on "Straw HOC woro ·'"".hed '0 
.h. t>rink.·· 50 p<Obl."" w. r. bOuoo ' 0 . " .. 
A se, Irod '0 be d .. ignod '0 3000mod"0 
eO<'lS<tCu, ive • • '."or and ,n'eriof scon ... 
Humo.ou •• coidon" .... cod , ... p.oduc · 
t ion ' h,ough""t 'IS ooe we • • ,un. 0 .... seen • 
called fo' ,he p '1On'ng of 'ho ''',w hat oul of 
an uppe, w,<>CIow. onl. fo<"'o b. e, ught on 
• ",,_ht _"...,,,;0. ... ,..-. TAo f ..... ..,." 
K_~ ........ _."'" .. __ , .... _ ... ".» 
"""" ." '" "w ,....tul .... , __ ..... A "'"_ 
.. ',. _ .. ., ....... , of G,,"",, "",. on ...... , • . 
r ... ·M""" M,,_ w" ""..." .. "', " " 
............. _"' ......... " ,nO ........... " , .. " 
"" ,_ of Coov>oo 10 .. ' , " ",,,,,, ... ,, ...... " 
t""" """ ... ,,_. of • ,_ ."'. __ '" 
-W..." ~" V"" """"'. ",,*, ~ ... v,," "_" .... ,., 
, R . ... " r ... "" .. """" ... of .... .,..,." ._ .. . 
... "'" 0"""".'" "" ""'''''". of .... ,<><' ... ... 
_ ..... of ... ,"'<Y. 
111111 Ui _ 
"'''''' ~" ........ _ "' _ -, ... ~ CIw~'o -
_ "_ """" ' .... 0,". ,~ "' ...... " _ .. ,.,. 
"",,.,_ boO""" bod" ... , ... o! A A ... _-, -w., 
""' ...... ..-:-.... ,," "" .. ".'d"" . O''''''-'<,oon 
,_ , • .-,.., .. ....,. . "., . . .. " .... , 0<-
_ .. _ ""'·W_ ..... ....., " "",, 1 _ T,,,,,,,, .... Owl , ..... T_ ..... W,_ ,o.,n .. , 
,.-"" .... . onlo",""""",",_ 
.n ;",.",e"in9 J>01. W"h tho lOw Of ••• , .... " . 
ogo"'$1 M'ing ,he pol. at •• <try perto<m-
• "" • . tI ... "" .. " ,"11<0<1 t hrougl,., on ",01, 1,.,-
noto Pion X:" •• leon.'" <.Iled It. On ,no 
Thund.V " ."'fIII po,loom.nco. the hOI did 
;01""" .. ,I to tho " .... " fioor 5pl;' · ... 000<1 
SI>O<~ ","rocked ,n" C.", 00, ,he """p'" 
immod i. , . I. p icked up ·'PI.n X ," . nd ,.,. 
oodio""" w •• no.&< owo,. of ,he ;"oident 
loona,d e<>mm<tn,ed. "To 00,..,. • bluooo, 
won mak •• u ... • 0101. proud of ,hem ... I",," 
Som~ . c<><le"l$ cropped up ,"oxpoClodty 
"Opemng n'ghto w .. ,1>0 for., t ime . 11 e .. -
monto in ,h. I ... seen. w.,. I>rooghl 10' 
gethe ,:' ... id leo<1. ,d "Tho stag. "_ hod 
bee" h e"" 'Y p"mH'cI. ond in ,. hu, .. ' wo hod 
no1 o.,u.lly ,,,cown tho ,,"0'<$1 of wa,. , 
called for in ,ho SCfip' When 'ho w.'" hit 
' ho pO ln' on OI>On'ng night it created on 
'ico "nk." Don Ho""'n hit ' ho "'1/0 and .. ip· 
ped ,h, ... or tou' ' im .. bet_ making it '0 
hi. t ... , ·· 
Fo, t he Ii,., ,;mo. tho ,pOoch . nd ,,,,,., ro. 
mu .. c ond physico' education depo"mon' 
oombi ned offon. 10 produce a full -IOl19th 
01>0" . "n ,he 1912 .... ""'n . • "" .. d . ... " · 
mon" produced on ope,." •. 1 The 19\n 
centu,.,. 01>0'" "La Bohemo" was ", . .. n'ed 
on Fa"'u",.,. 18 ·21 
Al11>oogh the o"g;no' opera wo, "" ,nen 
in Itoli. n, th. We"o", produo.ion wo. ""119 
in English_ Tno plo' followed ,he og. ·ok! 
ot"'Y ot boy """''' g irl; _eve" me twOdid 
not I"" "OPl'iiy •• or 0" 0' - ,he gi" d,ed 
In .dditoon to. full·pi' ",cM." • . OOMUC'-
ed by SOnlOm'n Wood,uff, • full 1>0110'. coo",' 
09raphOO by 8""0,'y leonord, w • • "'ged ,n 
.ho _on<! .ot of ,he ope"_ Vi'gd H.~ "'a • 
• he p,oduoor .nd muoicol d"octor fo' ' ho 
.~w 
Hon~ j .... nd bo lloo", we,e on the proP 
hot, "totoi, oor, ond ' . ngo,oo "",,""0' spol-
ted thO ootltumo de,.il, and onim. 1 sound. 
WO'. ,n , h. " . go diroc,ion' 'Winnl' ,h. 
Pooh" blow intO Ru .... 11 Mill. r Thoo". on 
fot>ruo,.,. 28 and March 1- Z_ J u" o. A.A 
Milne'. book hed Pooh flo. ' ing up on a toy 
b.lloorI. W.".,"', Poon now on .. ago on 
g'ond .ty1o, . " 01ly ,he ""'" w o._ 
Tho forS' mOior childron'. production 01 
' ho _son, "Pooh" u$<'d .nomo,-hk. ootl· 
,"mII •• .-.:I m.ko-up. Hours were . pen. "om-
ing 10 "wolk.nd ,ol"ik. tho an;m.I.' 
Coordinatoon of tho hlghe .. dOll"'" come 
10 'ho . _ who~ .ho "hysical edUCIlt.", OM 
,ho."o depo"mon .. p,.sented "An ~yon· 
ing 01 Oonoo"' on April 2 , 4 and 5 
Sh01<ospoorean clnsic. "0 pr. """tOO 
Innuoll'1 on collego compu ... th .. " .. 
,hroughou' ,he notion, The Un""roity ,1>0 .. ,. 
wa. oblo '0 proc"," an ed .. n,_ ovo, 0 ...... 
oohoo" . Po"ie ' TUCker •• , . .. dont gU"" d i· 
IOctO< from .he Royal ShokMpe.,.. n Com-
".n~ of Engl.nd. wo' .cheduled to eon""Ct 
on oCling _ohopin Ma,ch and April. Tuck· 
" diroctOO 'ho prodllCl<On 01 "I\omoo . n« 
Julie'" onApnI 17·22, ~ 
T, .......... ......... ... ,,,loon _ . M''''''' tho 
_ ' . .. l • • _ .... "_, . . ... _ ........ 
... "'" Ic..v ......... in ... _ , to . ... .... ~" "' .. 
,..., 011 "" ""00 ...... do . .. 
",.';'00 ....... , ....... I .. " .. ,,, too- tho ,, __ t<o 
0+ ""Oh<"'" A "'. -" ... """, ,., ,,,,,,.., " " " 
_ .., -,,,,0< .. _""'" ~," "" _ " .... 
"" ....... """",., ... ,,'""" -,"""" " ",, 
....... ........ . "" .. do bo l~' .. , ."". , ,, " "" • • , 
""""u ..... . "" .. ". 
Not • ., , ,, ....... ..- on ~ ,,,,"' .. " ' "",,"'" Jvd, 
H"" • _ ...... " ~"', ,,"" .. . " ,...,,, .. _ .... to"""'''. _ ", .. " .. .... .. ~ .• , .......... , rOt .. , 
"'''" ....... 'W"",,, ", • • _ 

'hI' ,,"'_, • • _ .... _-
----._._-
_ ..._-,... ..... _--
-"p=_ .. _-"-
_ .... _----... ..-. 
... ---_ ... _-
c • ___ , , • __ .. 
.. - .............. '--
-_ ........... , .. _-
...... ---.-... ,,-
_ ... ----- .... _-
Ultrl,_ .. ___ 1tle 
_I_d~_"" 
__ <:NgrinPl, boJIlM IU t I ICO 
~....;oy.cIIM __ ot __ in 
t"- .......... M..-B"""W_ "-"'in 
FebruIry o.. " ,piiig 1M ...... 01-000;,;.;', ... 
d B!--." oigh1 eoodI-'-d IlIldtldld 
_1M~otG_ eoo ..... 1CO 
c.ooltO' in -. '-' _ iwI:hM'L 
5"""", l ,,-.y 5"""*,, I junior "-
"'" .... FIa, ... __ 01 "'* c c u 
Ca~ in wIonl. _Ind (O"U'II, 
do.to ......... _ ...... 01 C>OIot in 1M 
CINIiviIY_. "' ... Stnroot< ","~ I I.d"" 
ont ___ 0' -,,-.... " in . bf9>1'" 
1Ioot'~.....,;noIiJOW'l--""'" 
,~ 
"' ... 5"""*"' ____ ... 
otigInII 'ii'" oiogo .. ..,,1lItd 'W .......... No 
Fool" E.q>IMoifog .... dIooc.- 01 ouIlj;et, Mill 
5""'OW __ "Iw_" pom;ng_1fII 
_. I jim wonted 10 lei mtn Ind _,.... 
1fII' ......... _oI ..... __ 
often owoorI<i " I ~ . " Sw __ b'fIM. " ••• _.. SchooIoIU,_", 
IndC ........ "'* Str __ "", ~".~ 
......... .....,""' .. ,,<Oi, ....... in'""*' 
Wouty -" __ • till Min IIIct ...... 
"-''' M ...... D_ ComI'l'lUftity c.o=.o- in 
Mllmi, FI.o 
", ... 5tn ... -"-........, ... 
de!P .... ..s 1Idy. ''WMto I ........... my mind 10 do 
-"-' I dod." .. od ", ... 51< __ . SIw 
iI""I_'''U'IOIogy. SMoaod 
"'" beI_ MItOioVY ~ IM_ 
.... " .............. _-.tpeoPt 
~W""II_Min5 .... ., .... 
competit_ ... _iU ...... ' .... ~.W_ 
I r.--IrornC""r. M .. WIItI'.,..... _ 
entty ....... _"~_in_," 
~01 • ...-_"" ...... ""'_ 
., .... I IKk ~ ___ 01 '""" bIIdt 
--G_ CIoroIW ........ ""'" ~-
__ ' ........... -..... SIw-"><_ .do ... _ 
-,-,_oI"'~lutrOUIJIo" "W'" 
$boI . l ... ""y~_Arr I"""r 
no._ .... ""'.cn-to_ 
., .... -....- . CynthiI~ ...... 
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..... PO_' 1<1" led to....,""" 
F • .., "' ....... -up b.'""d loll, .. G_ "' .. 
........ AI' ....... I ;Un ........... _"';01 ~ 
from Scot,_ B..,,,,, Brown. I """'" __ 
INtholoilY mflO< from ~. w"-.01 
"' ...... -up Th,'" _'up .... Patty DuM. • 
,un"" offic1J _.,oon m .... I,om ....... ' 
,_ COtol Mulhno. I 11'111 .. ,- _, on "",. 
oic odu<""", If"'" VIMy S .. bOn ..... _ 
"' ...... ·up. Sharon "'ochett .• toPI>o"..". ...... 
otIQ ~ Itom H"-_. '0<:.,,0(1 !hi loll ... 
Co_,.~1V ... "' .. .. 
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Ind Juhot T ....... , • ifflhtMn ....,.,,-,g ...... 
from Diy''''', 01\00; P .............. ,_ ell 
"'... "om LOU ... '.... ..... c.toII "-. • j\ftIOor ........ ot.ory _ ............ from Bowl· 
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d,..se<I in • p." 
up hi, , I .. , ... 
prop'" fo< tho 
I h,' ~. 
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CC.;,;; ;oY", nos .J>oo ldor. S,.,,,ng 
tOOd. "" ,,,,!MId . lowIy '0 look 
.. ,.., p l. <o wh.,. "" had be. n, 






itt ,h.,. of 
on tho " .n_ 
.. ere, ... 
I\,.nl. 1,323 bache lor 
a nd 191 's-
" 
.n .=0""''11 
,.c.~ , he 
Aw.rd whic h i, 
' i senior w"t> tho 
.-
ond d".ctor 
. .......... _,.,,,- ''''" ... ... 
" ........... of . d."",,,. A'", 
e<>mo~'''''' o( """ ,.." " "'_ ... ... 
..... """"' .. clo .... "" .... Qwo C.'" 
. .. """"'" . .... , ", ... ,n . .. w"'" 
. , ''', .. .. ~ .......... It ... ~to. ,_ 
• .......... " . ....... of ""."*"" ",Il 
"" . 'IH, ... """""'" ot """_ w.o •• 
w ... _. _' .. "'. p , H .." G,,, 
...... ""''''''"'..-" 
"' .... .... , ............ "' .. 0_. 
A,." •• h ... ' ...... ........ >co ,,,,,,,»00' 
"""""' '''''''' ,,,..,.,., 00 ,._ O.one<> ... "., • 
, ... , ....... ,,, .. ,.-. .... ,, ... -
' .... , t ho ,,~t to'~ ;n,. 0"", .... .... 
... ", ... ""," ,,,.,,,,," ... ........ , 
' ......... h""' ..... ...., ... " ........ . 
... """"" ,,_, ..... "'. ,on ..... ,_ 
to ,,_ " .. ,,.,. ,,,,", n,"" 
the Hill behind 
o 
Nid< ROM wH. ~'PIIY mIn 10410"';"11<1>. 
NC....... C"".·CO<In'.. C~.mpionohipo on 
8Ioomi"ll'''''' 100 5u"ounded by _, .... 
~ ,. .. _""'" wit _ •• bu, ... wi. 1101 
•• ~,I.,",,,,,, . 
Lu, .,.If. " wI • • !lilll •• ,,, '''''V ~_. 
..no lid moo' '" ,,,. W-V" $poU".. WHh .. 
"'at "",.kiCk.., In ,''' I .. , ~I~· """ by 
51 ... I're/on,_. Or..,...,'. """- d,", 
'I<'l0l "' ....... . Ind pi ..... ..........cI. 
In odd.bDn. " ... T_, f\t"""" WI" 
tkoqullolio<l Itom I oocond to ... ,it pIoc. 
__ Tony 51..,.". lllogodIy ""nod 
_ 11IoV· 
In 8'-"'<'11""'. __ A_'olD'!' __ 
111,,111 by ,''' '.Im Ind ,,,. 100 '" ... 101· 
IDw8n _ bt_ ,,,. CDId. do"", ""lfnoon 
'0 ..... c~ R .... ""n i, IU Ploc'''II I ooMI OK' 
""" U I 'Mm. ,1M T_ eI .. ....., WH· 
, .. n·. hoghoot NCAA 1;nooII. 
Ao ... ""'~ ,ho lead .",V in tho . .. _m de 
'OCI. w""'i"ll ,.oiIy in • CDU'" .ecOld 
2922.2. f igh''''g 30 dovrel .. , .. "", Ind 
bt,.., w,niI •. h. ,"n 10 '" 20 Ylrd •• _ ot 
"'" .... , .. , ..,...",.",..,.,. A I""" 01 ~ II 
lt1e 'h, .. -mole m.'~ pullled flom "'" '" """,, , 
Row book, in'o I hug< ....,ile .. 1M ". .. .., 
lt1e tinilll. WI""'Y ., ,1M 1_ spreod ",ound 
lt1e ~""" ., .... ROM ioggoo<I the Ie .. 100 
y'''''. Coach JIffY B •• n ,em>e<I ROM" '''''' 
,··_.rton.·· 
0...,..., won ,,,. .. am "'Ie WIth 11 _ntL 
t ........ d by W .. ,,,,, with 110; Te ... ~1 
p..., _ 136. and Wosl>ong'"" S .... _ 
1« W ..... n·. 110 _ ,,,. _, MOOnd-
pIooo"""", on 1M .,. .... 
W .. ,,," go;n.d lou< AJI-"'~ w"h 
ROM. C"' .. R_ (8,h). 0 ..... lon\I (13"" 
and Tony $toynong. (18thl. The top 25 
-. QU.br ...... AI·Amoric.ons .. ,ho 
NCAA n>e" 
Thl o,he, Wlltern 
Mun'D 11~,n). S""9 
.,.,.r ....... (12e'~ 
B •• n·, B,i,j." B,ig"" ,lIurn. t~ ot 11>1 
....... """"". ....,lutIing ,he 10<.0, AI· 
"'~ns The u .... "'''' "",",".". .. ",'" 
Irom II ... 1;.0 E"IJIi"'>""'" and one C ... odo.n 
.", ,he '.Im J<oI T""". w it !he _ 
,~ 
1". NCAA ""'" ..... ,,,. ""'''''''''''''' aI 
In .... ""'" ON_ 'M' """lilly '_'0" , .. 
'oo><d __ Tho 'u"""" bt .. Hod ''''GullI> 
ItVh' con.cu,;.o ......... WIll'. pion ""'. 
,orin on ,,,. OVC _ NCAA Ois,,,c' III 
-" 
T1>e CDtI"'..... ....._""" "'" 
fir .. ,n !O .,.. ... and , ,,. ",,,riot WIn, ;:~::, 
fir .. "' lt1e 0d\00I'. h,.to<v I, w" , ON_ lor Q"_coun~v ....eo ,he _ _ .. 0 __ ........... _ "'- "" ... .-. --'-_ " .. ""' .. ... ""'"' 0... _ ..... C-O_ I_ .. ____ ' "'' 
_ .. I' _ ... ~"" . __ w ...... ___ ,,_ 
EVERYTHING CAME 
UP ROSE'S _ 
,,,"1 .. 0<1" 1962 .• nd ma,kod . flO p;Mo< l. 
01 • 'h,,,"-ye" bo,ikl ing program by Hood 
Cok l> J . n ... · Sun, 
A. tho w •• k. p.a_ 000 ,h. 'Urn ";1.6 
up v",'o" •• on ,h. Owonsbo,o. Indian. , 
M "'oh . ... . rod W KU Invi,a""".lo. mu,mu,-
i"ll' we,o hu,d 01 • na .. "".1 chamPlOn.hip, 
Whon Ro .... R,d'.'. lO"ll .<>d StaY"ingo 
bog. n d .. "oving 11'0 romp,,,,,,,,n wI,h 
fi"'_pla« kw·w.y " ... nu .... 'cu. eou". 
,<>C<>fd • • "" • vietmy in On,","" Ca n. , in "'0 
S"""IIbo .. k Intom. ,,,,,,. I, 'ho mu,mum'gs 
!>oc . mo loude , 
Cooch Be .... t.ow ••• " w .. h, ving ",,'hing 
to dO with tho ch. mpionship t. ll<, "We ' o 
I""' ~ing up .her. to do •• w.1I as wo o. n:' 
S •• n 0610 . Low in the .... "'n ..... ". p" u.d 
~ thal ,hi! ••• m woold lin;," in th~ t"P 
fiv • . 
n ..... .0" " W W .. wn '~ nn.' ... t 
cou r... foco<d. ., MUfr'Y. Mo,. n. ad, 
Bloo", I<>Q"'" . nd h.r. "' ho",. Th.V cam, 
ok> ... 10 pori.,.,. """' .. Of 15 Of) lh, • • 
o<o .. k>"" .t Owensboro. 111-50; Sou,h .... 
M,soo"", 18-40 . .... Murray. 16·45 
A. thO viotorio, .nd ,ecord' ,,,.~ ,n, .od 
odd. fo' • perl.<1 .. . ..,,, mounto<l. tho 
' un .... " ,.t"oed to fold. ThoV "OVO<l ,"" .. "'" 
' ''V.goll>\l. oIo •• ,kn i' "rn.' ... ·· I.. t l>o 
Sri".h runne,. hk.d 10 coli ,hom","' • • 1 thot 
1M . ""0" in S optomber 
When , h. ,egula, .... son .oded. tho 
toom _.m< ..,riou. &0 m. mhO« prep.r. d 
for po .. • ... "'n .';1 ...... 0 "" oooid ... ' ho 
eh.nl/O' .n .<>dividu. 1 rum"," .. oat n "' •. 
pOI"" 10' ,h. chompions' up ",. ... 
In tho OVC me.' ., Mu".y. ' he Hi~· 
"",poe" po""" tco," 01 22 . thi,d low. " in 
conk<ence histmy_ RoS<l, Aidl." Stayning' 
a nd l""9 lini.he<! haOO -ln-h .<>d I", • I I'" 
pl,c. t" H.".I w •• 12.h in ,he , II 1m· 
port. nt lilth OPO' 
Th. O,,,,iet II I """,t at Ou, hom. N. C" 
p,o.o" to bo mOl. 01 tho o.me •• ,he Top-
Pt" won •• "Iy, o<o' ing 45 points to 'un_-
up Duke'o '0' Ro ... hni.hod I" ... S'OV· 
n'ngo ~nd. long lourth .<>d ROd lo, fifth 
T,n'"' w" 'ho lifth TopoO<. finishing 33,d 
Du, i"ll the 18·",y I.yoll bolor. tho 
champion.hip. oo< h mombo, wo,l<"" '0 po" 
. t tho ,;gh, "mo Th. ,esultS _ok Jot 
,"'mool ... _ • oi" o' " op,,", in tho diopiOV 
c .... t?'" 
The DVC Cross-Country Runaway 
W .. , . .. ,. "_'-'-'''' ,""",om ott_ .... 01 '" _ "" No. 2 " "' ... .. 
K, .... 01 , ... 'iN (I\IC C, ... ·Cooo,,, C"'"-'_ .. "_ "''''' ..... _ 
R,_ ...... '0<, ., ... ono ......... (000 00ttI ,_, ...... , by Nd _ .... 
.... -..-,- ...,.'" ' ......... ' '"" "v,'"' .... , ... ' 00< '" " " " ... , ,,,,.,..,. , .. 
, _ ,"0""",,, .," __ ... ...-.eo .. _ , ........... "'" ' .. _ .... 
........ " .. ""., _ ,_ '''''' ... bot' ... _I, .... """ . ..... ... " _ " .. 
<OOS$.COUN'" ~'SOJllS 
o..-.n-.' ...... _ 
''''.' " 
W,""RN , " 
,,,,,,,,, 1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,","", .. " M"""" • • O ,,,,01211 
wWI .... ".' .... "" .. " w,""RN 
" "'''' ...... ,,,.''., ... ~ 
"' ... " ."",. 
" ",. Ol O"'C ........... _ 
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~_ •. u. '" ... NCAA ero .. _Coono" Ch. __ 
... ""'~ " _ $w .. H ..... , N", ...... J .. ' '''''''' 
''''''' S"_ 0 _ '''''''_ S _ . ""'., ..... "',,,. 
"'" HMO Co"", Jon, "on_ 
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T ... ,." H;_ ,.." ... , .... ... _ .... "."" .,..1 
V . , ' ~ ... , '""""'" 0 .. ...,.. J ",,,,,,. 0 ,_ J 
""..-0, • $""", C A __ , V c, .... . " ."",_ 
1_ " ... 1 , "_mon. S 6 , .. ," " _ ..... J 
coo"'""- , W..". J W." .... S_ . ... ..... 0 C .. , .. 
•. ,....,.. e John_, • H_. 0 0" ... " e .. _ m .. , 
"""'. Unooo,. C o~""", e W''''~~ 1 M .. """ $ C . .. ,. 
.... -... C C"-"" J ' oom ... D ,_. J . Jono~ C 
0.-. W .... "", J G"",.. I'..,.'" , ... 1 S ,..... 0 
D,_ " G_. 0 -"""", , "'oCk«" , .~"""". " 
.....-., , 'uwno. C W_. R . .. t ...... A G" .. , 
....... _ . OF;"" ,""" C Co, • 0..-.0. c W_'" . G 
"''''"''''' , ........ , M , K....,- T " " ' . S ...... D , _ 
• ~,' G .... ,,,,., O. "''''-''' ', S .......... J ... _ 
" . ....... <S,," row! '" ..... " , """ ,n. J ''''''-' J 
........... M . , ..... J ' ...-. • W,"'_. G ........ , . G 
S ..... , p .,,,,", 0 '''''''' . ... 0 ,""" •. ",""''- J ,._ • . C 
G_ .. ...." .""" ". Jont . • , ....... """, J , .... ~ , 
S ......... J "0<,,", . J H"~ M W .... '"~ 0 So .... . E ... , 
0" ",".0 U_ ... G """"". 0 ,._ • . N_ .. J S ...... , 
... W~","". I,.".." .... 1 J . ..... ( ..... d~ 0 N ...... . 
1.-*. K '_""", , ""'"' ... " " .. , C. 00" ,,,," G 
G ...... 0 ... J '"",""""," . ..... " ...... ~. , e WoIJ"" 
J . It"b"".". , C."".' 10 .... ""'" 0 _ $ .JocI;" . " 
"""". To ..... "0_ M_. J 0 ...... """'" , .. .... ".,.. c .... 
"_ "' ....... """'" $.,. "' .... C."", •• ", G-..., ..... 
C"""" J ... ''''. """"" •• H. OO, l """'0, 0 _ ... . 0.,,,,., .• Coo..., 
~no''''' """' , ........ "" • ,,,,,",', .. ,m .... 
v . .......... ""f'" '" .... ""'"- ""." 
""" ... , . ---.- "" ~---
,. .. "" .- ..,. . ...,." ... ""'" .",," 
-'-
and defense 
"::::::: :::~~;:"::; T~t ,urn !lad 
, 5Ot'"" (h.n In ony 
Fe" ""ttd co.e~ ; og 
" Murr.v, w~"o~ th<l 
we,. ""t ab'" 
the ,no 
,el;ed on ,"nning _ ... and ,ace .... " to 
di,. ct the offen .... b", nothing W<l< .. ed 
A~., th<l 1'0$1 oont. ". We".'" wa, 
tanked ,h. No. 1 te.m;n th<l n.loOn in ....... 1 
po4 l • . inc luding A"""'<b(e d P, .... 
AIT« on open d.te , J.ck B"ohoh"y 
btought h .. Au"in Pe.y t •• m (0 Bowling 
" .... dott"'" G,..," 10' 'h<I I"" Ohio V." • • C0II1. ,e""" 
",.<on 
g am. 01 
!leI" " .. , 
B"ohong, 
tho .., .<on. We.,.,n', og9 'e ...... 
I"'" b, Aick G,eon ."d Jo,," 
knocked 'wo of Pe. y·. ouO" .'· 
e .. , Ton"" ..... held the Topper 011"" .. , 
,.n ,ch wa ..... ,.ging 41 .2 POlO," • coote .. 
go;"lf into tl>e gome to ju .. 24 poi",", The 
."o,t w" m .. n'ogl • ••. J>ow ..... r • •• the> 
00" Suo', did nO' """0 at .11 , . nd W .. ," '" 
picked up i,.._ ."';ght ove w ;n. 
O.yton , wh ich c.m. i"to 60w' ;ng Gre. " 
'01 on .. ~. liom.coming on Oct. 12 . w .. to 
h .... posed WUW,,', I»ggu t ,hall."90 01 
'"" .... '"", A m.jo, col lejJe .ehoof. O.,ton 
h .. m",. ochol.rsh io. th.n W . ... ' n, ond ,hOO 
M"'.,.,_ .. """ G_" ........ ,_ , ... 
..... "'..,.G .. ,_ w._"· . ............. _ • 
_ ... __ _ , .... ....- _,_" '0·' 
-. ..... " of ''''M ..... 
Courage ••. and defense 
.,_ ""_,In ... _. , __ • Jo,Io<_ '''' ........ ..,.-
"' ...... ' .......... v .... ,--",., "' ..... ' ' 0 _ _ ,.,..-
'.M ........... \~6' .... " _ , _ .... w""'", ~-, 
~ ..... "'. 0 ...... Tom"' "_ '" ."' ..... 
".,.., ... " ................. -
w ," A "", .. bono ' ..... "',_ In ... 
.. "" ..... ,..,,,,, . _ 'hO ...... ", • 
.. .".., .. "'" _.m.""" of t '" __ 
U""" ... """ of . .. , A __ ".J. 
"' ..... , T.""",_', "OO "_ ........ . 
....- "'-""" , .... wOO IY<I'<"I .. ... 
, __ 0" __ 1M • • _ ".." .... 
.. ..... ... ''''' ... 3&-1 0 ''''' 
o 
'oot'" 
Courage ... and 
defense _ 
' .... ,. ,.1Omed Greg Schw.rbe!. 0fH! of tho 
'.,.d,ng ~ocI; 0<""" in the n,",,", Tho FIV." 
played tho loading role f", $wn;", g;.'f>g tho 
Toppers filS. In f.Ol. tho game woo tI'" at 
15. 15 In'ho .. ootid q U. rtOf, 6u, W.".,,,", 
oHo ... ",mo .1;"'. 0"" tile TOj)pero won 
32-15. Dayton coact> Ron M.<o., i.k •• ,d 
• fl" .ho game ,h.t W .. ,,,,,', del<>n .. wat 
0 .... 01 t lHl be .. ho hod ••• r .... n, wh.on ,"_ 
eluded hi. years in .110 M, .... u,i '1.110. 
C""fe,encoo and lho O,g 1 (l, 
Hopes for en "ob .. ,o. ".00<1 went OOwn 
tho dr" m ' ,he n . .. w •• k when U .. To"".,. 
" ... Ied ,,, Cool< ..... 'II., Tonn_. for . cruciol 
ove oncount.r with T.n"" .... loch On. 
cold. w;""'t dOy. the Gold<>n Eagle • • ,<ld led 
",. l op. with. 10_(1 .. ' bock, tilt " fi,., 
,o\IIJl ..... _ dof •• , . inco 1972. Toch'. 
T. ". J<)/1noon'. 31-y"d TO ron I.t. in tho 
thi,d qu",,", dtd in tho T 01" _ 0 .... bright ..,." 
for W.".<n f.n. w • • tho p.un';ng of Cho< li. 
Johnson. John son punted 13 b""" for " 
44.6 avorll\JO , He wos amo"ll tI,. le.d.,. 
;n punl;ng in Ih" noloon ,h;, ... ..,n. W .. · 
'.rn "",mod book ;n ,ho oe" home game 
ag. intl &rch ·,,,,.1 Enlern , II wO O' g.m. F ... 
... id h. 1.1, Ihe Topp/I" hod 1o w in 1o Slay 
in Ih. OVC ",I. '0« . We.1efn POOled • 
34 -24 vic1<>ry. Wg;1 live .. ono Rick C.,w.11 
we re lho 1>0<"", Bo,h ,.,u ,nod p ... in"'r-
,*plion. lor 10uol>clown •. C •• we ll' . o.mo in 
Ih. lou" h "u'''''' .nd broke ,ho ga"", open , 
"'",eh<ed. ' ' •• m wl"ch w" .. poet.d to 
test Wo"",n·. O1ingy d.I." .... did not po" 
much 01 . th",at .. tho Topp/I" coasted'o 
• 35-0 ,omp. Wutorn·. d.f.n ... lod bV 
Bu,hong. K. ith TOndv and Dole Young. 
wr •• 1<od h •• oc on lho Eagl.,· boll ca"i.,s, 
W .... rn MI. ',.,nod B,II Pock's "';,Id l. 
T.nne ..... teom ;n the l,nol hom" g.me 01 
lho .... on .nd """oluded • perl"'" ho"", 
schodule bv t,ou ncing the Blue R.ode" 
~ ...... __ 0",","', ... on....., ""'*- 0 .. " ' " 
0 ... ......... ' '''''' ...... , ........ , .. Doono, T_', 
"""',tv ........ _",. "" '" • _ _ 
"" " .. •• 
Ow .... , 0 
""" .. " 
. ... ~- , 
""'". " 
. ... ,- 0 W<,,, .
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36-14. Boek·up "u"".,boekl Bill Sm;,h ond 
Oo<>g 0 .. " foiled ;n I", ".".r Oe M " Tomek, 
who w.o knocked o<>t for m ..... on with 
o collarbon. ;nJu ry the w.ek b.l",. in lho 
Mor.h.ad game, n .. duo perlorm<-d .d· 
m i ,.b~, conoide';ng Smi'h w.s • t,uhma n 
.nd Oa", •• _homor •. John"'n ove'-
.hod<lw.d Mik. Show.n. who had led in 
OVC pu n'ing w;,h • 5 1.3 "v",ag • . Thi. 
e nablod Johnson to .. ke o.e, Ih. I"ad in the 
n.tion .... ,~. OVC, 
Motl lolk> in 'ho NCAA t~OOgh' If We.' 
te,n oould down W . ... 'n Catoiin. in .ho 
.... " ' 0 I. " g. m. 01 tho .... on, the Top· 
po .. wO\Jld mo .. 0 ,etum tnp.o tho pl.voff.. 
ThO Coo.moon ... ho",o''' ', dil solved 'ho" 
thoughts ",,,h. 20·2 d.I ... of the Topp/If'I 
. nd .wopt up • post-.. a""" pl.yoU be"h 
,hom .. Iv... 60,h W,,,,.n qu.".,b-Ick, 
w,'" iniu t. d in , h. g.m •. Sm"h oufferod 
b,uiood rObs ond 0 •• " was k. vot!d lor .... 
..... on w"h lig.me nt dlmog' to h •• i<n" 
Fei. wao '",cod '0 !i n i.~ ,n" gom. with ••• i· 
SQuod "uo"$fboek Jimmv ", ,,hi, w ... "", 
Corotina Co. ch 60b W ..... said ,he .. Otl". 
was ,h. , we.,est oj hi. e.",.' and odded 
!h .. thO C . .. moun .. wo,. up Jor the g.",. 
sinoo W .... ," hod beat.n .hem 10 b-Id~ 
145· 11T1Ho ~., bel", • . 
And tllen tM r. wo. on •. Tho T<>pp@f' 
roiled .nto Mu"o> hoprng '0 grob ot I . .. t . 
.nor. 01 ,~, ove t itlt. In". ad . th. y ran into 
• wind thot w •• gUSling up 10 30 mile. on 
ho .... ot tim.'. and. R.co, outliT thot .... , 
de,.tmine<! to ..... mo"",,;., 01 dol .. ".t 
tho "Oildo oj We.,"," ••• ry ~., si""" 1968 
Mun .. pulled 0" the 9-7 w,n en t~, '''.ng'h 
<tI Ill, .. 5t .... M.mn r",id gool •• nd a d.· 
rormrt"'" defon.",. oHort Th. Aoce" w"r. 
loft 01."""\1 ... 'h, I"""h quort., when 0 
funoos W.".", comobaok f,1I .hott o. JooM_'. _ 110'1 "'" 'he" of the ",. rk W." .. " placed __ " men on tho AII·OVC 
,,,m , .... sed "' ,h. .... of tn ..... on, 
1.Jvt<., Buohoog, To..:lv .... Gr. o" . If ",Ood • 
!hi ",uad on deJen ... Jolin Humphrey and 
c... C ..... modo .1>0 , •• m o. oU""" • • 
iIU.r<l .... eon,"" r •• pectively. liv." wu 
"'" OVe. Oo1.n" .. PI"., ol.he V • • r 
In oddition. l .... ,. wo' n.med to tho 
A""""" o<1 P,... AII·Am .. "c'" squad 
Bu.hong modo Hcond ... m hor>ot .. ond 
G, ... n w" <hONn lor honor.bl. m.n',.",. 
Aloo. au.~o"ll w .. ... Iocted to the fi,,, 
t •• m Kod.k AII·A"""o<. n SQu.d. 
Th, 1974 ed~;on 01 , Ile foolball SQUad 
d id not bre,~., ",. ny mork. OS Ihe 1913 
' • • m. bu, •• "ill m.n'g"" '0 .clip" 15 
marks 
Amo"ll l hem wo'" moot punt. ,,,,u<ned 
1601, moS1 _""nt fumbl .. r.cov.red 
(261, most r,,,, downs.n. O;ng l .. go"'" 1261. 
moot pun " io. , i"ll'o game 113 'g"n" 
Tenno.""" Teoh.l. ",oot V''''' punted in • 
"nglo ~."'" (518 .goon" T.ch.) and few.,., 
v.rds 'uohing in a . iogl, ga me (11 'g.i"" 
O.",on) 
Ind"'idu.1 ,.oo,d, brok .. n or 'ied indude<! 
most yard. in'"re.p"'n, r.turnod in . 0"." 
by l"" " (2501, h,g""" punling ''''''"11'' for 
.... """ by john"", 142.31. mo" punto 
r •• urned .n ..... oon 150 by Li.orS). mott 
v.ro. pun .. ,.turned in 0 .... on 1545 by 
l"'.tol. mosT pun".n. singl. gom. (13 by 
John",""l. mott V"dO punted (5711 by JolIn-
$00). high.sT pu nfl "'l ... rog. 'or' singl. 
g. m, 151.3 by John..,n agoin" Middlo 
T.nn,,_I. moot V.,d. PUn" " turnod in 0 
"nglo g.me 1145 by l"'." ag.in" E", 
' .. nn ...... ) . r><! mosT pa . ... in,ercep,ed .n 
• singl. go",. 13 by John l • .,h,,, againsT 
Day toni, 
Th. Toppe,. io .. nine .. niors f,om ,ho 
1974 $Quad. ;ncludiog si. from ,he ollon ••• • 
yn., .nd thr •• kom the <lolon o; •• ,urn."'" 
A SEAS 
FOR PRJ 
S ..... 'b.II ..... on "" the Hdl ~g. n om i"",,", 
n,. ' Quad . • " • • "", on proMtion beca use of P''''' 'OlJ> .,~.t"'''. of NCAA 
,ul • • . wo. m" ,e<l """ on .",. e ight month', pen.lI\' whe n ;, wo. d,. -
<0"",0<1 'hat. ,"",",t had boon g"en $500 by on o • • ,~.lou. Wo".,n t.n 
Th" Onoo V.lloy Cont.,enee 9'" into the ,"OMO . too. ~nm"li th. Hill · 
,.,.,,,." ',om compe t'ng fo< tho 'OVIJ " '-'USOtl t"le."" m .he "". ..... lOn 
.<)U,"omen' T>le to",nafMnl . , •• u" e t ted ,n;o YO"" would det.rm ino tt>e 
confer."",,", ,e p, ... n"';., to 'he NCAA toumome"' In otreet, th .... 
pen, lt' •• m .. "' ,,l., W. ,," m would t>O plavmg ,he ... oon "Ior 00'"009 ' 
Th. , •• m c.me th.oogh w"h liVing cC>to< •. !>ow.,er, posting • 16 ·B 
' ooord "1Jl''"'" ' oogh « ""dul. S&v<on of ,no dub> on , ... Hdl,oppe' ~.t. 
w., • ."hO, on It>e run ning for o • • I,eodv hlH! clonchod """h. in post-se" on 
tou mo ... Toe I" , inclOOed Lou".dle. H,e no"",,', ,n"d·(~n "~ .. , '" ,"0$1 
01 ,n$ .... soo: LoS.U • . , m, jOt E.". m Ind. ".n<lon" M.mpn" 5'.' 9. ~nd 
S""on. 
The 1""9 9"00 b<!gao on Oeo l wo.n Mad,SOIl Colleg. 01 W • ., Virgm" 
" •• e led '0 O,ddl. AronO. AfOo, 0 .lIJg~ .. h "'''. W . ... m d"",,,oo.d ,o. 
"'''0<090· 72 . 
Following ,h., . iO'OtV. A'hl.'.'·'n·Ac"OI'. 0 tou"ng g',"-,~ of 10rm. r 
ooff.g< b.,k.,b. 1I pial"''' c. ",e '0 W .... m .nd go •• ,n. ho" , 0"" 01 'herr 
""'" ~mb", .. .,ng dolo .. , in ' . <on' .,.,0". 71 · 70 AI'f>oogh ,he dol ... 
dodn ', O,"-,n{ on t he ".OO'n9s. bec,u", " wO, cl ... il,ed o. an . , hibtl;on 
game. We,,",n fons w.,e r.a lly worried of, .. w.,d 
The TOIl"." .el>oond~ w"h • ~ won 0 ... 0 "''''''9 A.k.n .. , 'ea", 
74 ·63 A ... ono ... , ",,,,,,be, 01 , h. Southwest Conl., . nco. w •• 'ed bV 
f<l'me' Toppe r Ke n, Alli son. who .. oo.l . .. od ,ho,. of to( the OVC go, ,to 
wri.,. ~o""ed bv~he NCAA 1", 000 •• " '''9 SAT . core. In,o ACT t"Qu"a· 
I.nto. 
A 102 .a 7 . m.st"ng of Old Oem ,nooo wo. n.,,' on tOp. but ' he squad "n 
,n,o ""ubf. on 'ho rr Ch.i"mo. ' ou,. "wat b. r. lv nipped by host S'.'son 
68.~ ~ .nd w .. ""u"dt,. H" .. hed bV Pu ~,," 114·91 in Ind" o.pol'o. 
J ,m ~ocho,d" c lub ploVed on ,he lou,s. ille HoM.V CI ... ,c rite d . V oft .. 
Ch" "ma,. 'ac~I'nQ !>OWedul loui, .ill •. oo«hod by Oonny C,um . We"",n 
"ayod with ,h. CO,d,n' " 10' 0 holf. bIJ, lou; •• ill •. "". 01 ,he I •• ""t •• 10' 
' ho NCAA ""0. pul"d aw. y in 'hO ... 0000 "a ll f'" 0 107·81 w,". W. " e rn 
did g.,n. m.a ... ,. 01 ,,,. ng< ,n , re ma ' ch tho ne" " ig'" who n i, blH ne<j 
Foed Schauo' Pu,duo Boilo,m. ""o. 92 ·80. in ,h. 0001010""" g.m •. 
Th. Hill ,,,,,,, .. s olooed , ,,. i, "'.· ... lOn OVC sche du" wit", 79·72 I",s 
. , Me"'ph,s 510'. ThoV began ove pl • • with. 4 ·4 "', r". bu' wi,h g.DO<! 
" , pe"."c. du. '0 ,h. ,ough pro·conlerence IOnedul •. occoodl"ll '0 
Ric" .. do. 
W.".rn " •• e led ,e Teon ...... loOh 000 E .. , T.nn ..... in ,he li .. t 'wo 
leogue ga"'.s .• 1 • bmo wh.o "'Ott W.OI.,n students we •• ,u" ,.,u mono 
I,om C"""m .. br .. ... 
Th. Hilltowo" "'.".ged 'wo wino 0 •• ' 'he T.M ..... school. and 
iumpod in' o goOO .... ". .. ,Iy in ,toe conf. ,.not '000. 
Tho HI'I,.,..".r. ",uo., ed bV ToMu, •• T och 84·80. d • ..,iIe • 35 ' po,n' 
. 1!0" by ,he I"",,,' f ran ' Jon",. A, Eo" T.nn ..... . ,h.V nipped ' ho ho" 
,urn 90 :89 whon Ol.tt·oecond ,no' by K.ony Rovnold. ", isli,.d 
Morehe.d co"'. '0 'own on J. n 18. 'P<l" i"9 • new coach ,n .J ock 
Sch.1ow Th. gom. wos "''II'n. lly billed as p." 01 ,h. OVC', to ..... ion 
p.ok,go. bo, , h. n.'wo,~ lo"""d ,,"cou" oll.c~ o! od ... , i''''g. Tn. 000' . " 
d,d no' 10 .. ooV 'ust. , bou" .. of ,h.,. ' hoogh . .. W' ".1n beat ,he E&g le. 
81 ·76. 
M I~o Odem. 000 Mooohood 'o ToO Hu"dley 0101. , h. show in 'hot g.m. 
HuOO loV pou .ed ' h',"-,gh 19 po;"" ond .... lIed down 20 .. bound. wh,'" /\ 
Odomo hot 30 pOi"" ond 9<a_ 20 coro"" . 1.,1 
"'Ok. "",."" ...... ",. .n,,_ 01 , ,~ 
..... "" """"" ",. '~·8. ,.., ., ... _ 
, '''''_ " M"~, .. .-. ."...,.. . • 
...... '" ...... ~. '0< _ ~.·ovc Io. m . ~to 
_ .... ! . ~ 0.- ~~ ... " "'" w .. _ 
Gu,,, ....... $<no<"'~ . ... """,t .. 
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11 " " l~ • I ., il \ !ill • 
HughM v.u wode 01 the mork a. t,m. '00 ""t. 
'" the \lOme . JOI1""y Bfitt '0"11 up hi, 
1.()(')o-!h poinl ''''e<O oon'II"II '0 W."ern . Th. 
6·2 Ookl.M, Ky native taca mo only t"" 
19th ploV.' in We.,.", hi"o", '0 ""'0 th., 
pl.t.a u 
Two doys . he, 'he Mu rr.y gom • • W . ... ,n 
w""t to Pholade lphi. to ploy LoS, lIe , ,onl<od 
..... nt" ,n '''0 <xxJOt", at that hmo The Top. pu lied off 0 mo,o' up .. t by dow'"ng the 
hl"or ... 91 · 87. Th. wio p,ompt.d Philly 
",,,,,ow,,t. ,, to ""II Ode",no . supe,m.n in 
"W . .. e rn un,lo,m 
Tho c""'.,, . ga,,,,, Lo S. , ~ ""y h ••• 
"keo 5Omoth,ng ""t of the Toppol'O. but. 
w"'t. , . , hOJ>POf'ed, thoy d'O~ th.i, """ 
gam. t(j Mi<ldl. Tonn ..... 102·95 to O,<ld l. 
Arono. 
Cot ... w.o. ...... _t "" . "  .. , .. "''''0 
... , ,,, ... 1 W,"..., I .. t , __ w_..- " .. 
W .. 1om , __ '" " 0 ....... _no .0"' .... 
W." .. " "or CIom " ....... ,...,.., '" " . 
Th. ga m. w., /0, I .. d.,ol"p of tho ove 
., thOl po,nt We" e m como inlO 1100 gam. 
wllh. 5 · 1 loop m.,k wh i., th. 6 1"" R.ide" 
hod a 6·0 ,ocord 
A g'." pe rform.nco by S .. vo p,, 'e , pro . 
polled Ihe A.,de" to ",ct"'y OOfo, •• packed 
hou .. in O,d(ll. A<ono, Peekl, """'Od ~8 
"';0," .It., boing pu'''''d ;nto . " ""ng ' .'0 
when .,a, f",w.,d Geo'g. So"ell w .. 
sJOWed down by the flu 
W • .,.,n d,,,,,,,,,d the o""t co"'e". ' he 
f,OOI noo ·ove gamo, at 0 ' \'100 in 0 •• ","10 , 
86·84, 
And so. at tho ho lfw.y "';n, 01 ,h. ove 
IICh""ulo. We.,.", """.d B 5·2 I. oguo m.,~ 
wllh s""" g.me. 'O!lO Th,ng . did n 'I ;,ok 
good with Middle l&ading tile coof.",,,,,,, 
w"h a 7·0 ,eco,d. Th. ,wo club, wo .. 00' 
".,"" '0 ....... , agam until Tn. fina l '" 9u l'' ' 
.... on g.mo On March 1 
Th" did noI d.,,,, the r""pors. TheV 00" 
tho T.m"' .... 1101>001, 01 ".,"'., pa Ving bol" 
~ • .,reone .... ond Toch book fo< lu t V'., 
whon ,hoy c.m. to Bowling G,.en.nd 00" 
We",,,, both games. Thi, "",. e ... Te. 
... foil by a 106·63 mo,g in .• nd ToOh 
on tho ,,,.,,t e nd of 75·69 oooni 
M;<ldl. kept pace. how., ... a nd won 1 
tI. I.og"" game. ,10., w""~ It ... mod 
the Tt>ppors would nev. , ""'eh th. 1 
Ro ,de ... but f"o smi,.d on tho Hilltop. 
tho """ w""k , 
Whi,. IhOy w.," Wton lng both 01 , 
coot .... on 1100 0 .. ,10 VOlley ,ood u~ 
E • .,e", 800 M",e"ead, J immy Eo,I.·, M: 
b. lfofIJb d,oppOO • game to Mo,. " 
edging ,ho Top, to w it hto one gomo ~ 
loop 1.00 . ~ 
Ag",o" E.".,n. lho Colonel. <:oIiOf' 
;nSlcle agomst Od.mn. ond 
pi_o,,,,on'. go ... e Th., 
. jun~':~~J;':",~~~~"i·!":'·i'~·i.':;:;r.~~~~ t". lu nior points 
A, Morehead 
_ ' ~l~.'. K",_ .. ,~,, ;. "" •• , ... 1 
C""<I. R._. D ..... . 0< ....... 0 .. , G...,.. 
C....., " 0<10, "to .. . "." """"'" ."n U 
...... 1 __ 'OW, I. G_ 0", 
.Il00,,,0_ "'''''''''."...... ,.,.,.,..,_. "', .. 
• ... ." "' ... 00.""'0. W_ J,"'", "' ... l ot 
"'" '.0<' _I ~.od Coo<" J",' " ><N<d~ A .. , 
"""'" _ "_ ",." w., .... , "_ 
_ ,,~. n_", A.~ CoK>...,." Von 
. .... .., J" ""''''>0'' '' 
,,', '." .. ,. """ , ... "_ on • _ ....... 
.... """" "._ ..... W""'" J,mO' "",. 
....... ,,_,', , .. "",*M ....... ' ... 
_ ._ ...... ", .. "", C",., 
T.,. .. ..,. .. ,.,. ...................... , , .. . 
...... JoIonn, """ _ ............. '''OM, "'" 
--.., on "'_ T __ MO ........ ",," 
"' .,"". W.n,,, . ro ......... to" , ...... _. 
, .. ,...,." of ' ....... to """'M, ,"" J .... "'. 
... ,,, ... 
" "" , "'" Odo ..... , W .... .,."". "'" .d G"" 
0'" .... , ... ' _".'" of ..... "" _ .. 01 
... ~ _ " ..... 5""" Nd, l. """""'" I,,.,w 
,_~_ " .. , "' .... 1 ...... , .. ... """', 
_ ... , .. 0,_,.,,,,. """ .. " .. ""_ •• _ 
.'01 PRIOr, """ 
<un for ,Oo "00,1",., '''~ in ' he 
....... ' .. 0 nod ",me kou~e wllh 'M 
ft." ... ""lore "',"O'og 98 ·93, 
i" tho ><><ond hal!, 
baok_ 
,ho ",,"".,. ","h 23 R,,,,,.,d. 10 '" It.,,, the 
wwld "" an AII-
" II 






Ia, up I.,. 
10' ,M ,eg"l ...... son 
Mi<Id'" 1 .. ".~ h.d 
OM' .. ' twO n,gh[$ before in t .. 
..- tOo Govo"",,' hod nlppe<! 
. , • .•• 70-£, in ,M I." g. m" ;" 
$I,d the MiOdl< ~me mo.nt 
.""'. tM Aaode,. we,. . ',oad, 
,00 W"'<f~ w .. 00' Ol,giblo for 
tho "tlo . We"orn f."" ."" pl., ... would 
ha"o OOlhlng 01 thOt 
M;dd le $$t1lod . 11 <Ioubts of OVC ""-
p'e moc" hOWeve<. with ~ hard·.arneO 89 ,86 
w ,n ,,,,,, , ' he Towe" · Tho gam. wa. c lo$$ 
th,oughout , but W.".m "'0' U(fdlod w;th 
foo l "'00 ..... nd nove< could .... bl;$h a 
c"'o<' ou t """.,io,i" ""'" M ,ddl. 
Ode,,,," weo' cut •• a HiU.owe' ;n fo"" 
.. ylo .coriog lO .,.,.n ... "" g .. bbiog lD 
boa,o. In . h • • d-to,o..ad MU~ with M,ddlo', 
S"".II, hi. p"m.', op"",,,,,nt for .M pia,., 
of the yu, I>Ono" ,otod on 000",. 11, by 
"og"" "".clo.. S",,011 ""'y """od 1 0 
poi",., whll. la kl og oN 18 ,obou no._ 
Aho, t"" garno, Ric,,",dO pr.,..o hi. 
t.,m' , play d",ing tM .... _ "' ''m p'ood 
'hOI I wu .. soc,a.e<! with .h i. group 01 
yOung moo: ' .. Id R.eh.,d •. " I'",' had h'gh 
seMO. ,0g,,,,,.1 ""one,. and • • 1,'e tou,no-
men', bu, r.o """e, be< n "",,0 p'ooo 01.", 
teom thon I am of thl> , .. , '. c lub" 
W.,.,am diO .. t, $$3000 'oeo<d f'" shoot · 
;og ",,"'0'''&110 f,om , ... l;old w,th. S06 
ma,k. b,e. k;ng tM old ,.cord 01 475 $$' io 
tho 1969·10 c."",.igo, 
V."OO. po .. • .... on hoOO!' wO" !>o-
. t"",e<! "" Hill,op,"" pl.yOl" 
Two Top""" modo tho poO, _ ... ooo 11.11-
O ~"o V.II", C""fo,.""" "'am Odemn •. 01 
W .. hl ngKlO. D.C .. W., • una"''''''''' p<ck , 
while e"" m.de ">0 aquad r", t"" '""""" 
yeo, ," • 'ow 
Odomn •• v,,"{Iad 17.5 pointo "'" gom. 
.nd g,abbod 11.1 'Mlo"M' "'" ooting. ,0<-
ond 10 tho conf.,. "" • . Me.nwn"o , e,i" ",d 
.ho Top. in ooo<;og w,th an 18.3 .""'"go a nd 
p<Jllod oN $$'"" ,. boond .... ' gam .. , 
Two 0'''''' pI'Y." _'. namod 1o the OVC 
nonm,bl. me"'ion ""oel<l;"" Rawling., 0 
juo,o,. and James. , ioolo, eollogo un,f.,. 
we ,.o.med_ 
Rawl,ng' hit • ." 15 .,.,.nts • con"", 
o, oolly boiog ... ,gnod to'l>o o_ot',.op 
011.0';"" th, ... _ Jam .. en.."..ed hi. f" .. ,0., 
witl> tho Towe" by o<""og 167 po;n" pe' 
game . "" p<Jlli ng t»wn 8_5 ,oboo",,"_ 
At tl>. onno,l Hilltop"", Apprec.ation 
Banque,. Od."'''. 001100 10<1 t ... h'm '. ,h.,. 
o. t"" , .... ,do_ Odemn. woo ,1>0 E A oodd~ 
Awo<d . nd wa • • 'so """,d lho Oo, ... nd 'ng 
Son"" by 10 .. to.mm. te • . In odd",o", he wOO 
... nlO' ow. rd . R.whog. woo • • mph, fo< 
ho'-Ing .1>0 high ... ocadomlc . , oroge. 
a ooidM 1)demoo, Mike Fu l"'" c ... i" 
Wodo ' 00 Ed Gompfe, ,oo ... od " "io' 
,ward._ ,f" 
..". '.'.·15 1'1 .. , ......... , ••••• " If""'''-' ...... 
• ,,"- $, .... G ........... "" .... ,_,"""" f .... 
....... "',,"""'. J ... 1'1 .. , ......... $""" ,",,, 
<ow, "' ,'" "'''', U .. 1'1 _ _ '""" ..,.",.~ , .... 
""'" .... S_ N~" .. 
f .. ___ in " ... _, ....." ,,_ .... , .... 
0:-_ ..... 1'1",",,' ....... .... _ .... eon· 
"'''''" .. on, ~ .. __ ..... 
~cecdl & 
qgrr~~ce1fVll~ 
Thooo vt"~, ocr .. minQ, ,ad .nd wni'e ad"",,, '0 the g,oup , .id. ·· Ho., il ilV 'ow.,d 
_ .... ",.""or''''' ., Hil I1011"'" loo'b.tI ,he oquad I.om ,1O<Ien .. ~I othe, ""hool. i. 
ood b,Il. " ,'1 g""'" 1'10'. m.m""" 01 ,aro, bu' oome"_' 1'10 "" hove p,oblem" 
1N1914-1,,""'<Io>ClO'oquod. Abou' Ohe.r load. ",. a oek ... ,d. "The moot 
,"" <1>00<10011 ... go "" 'oad "'" with ''''oort.n, Qu .,i1V for • <hu,'eado, i. ,h . 
~ ,ums, bu' Itavo' oep. ,.toIV. .!>oMy'o 11'" .IOng with o,h. , oquad mom-
Oc< .. ooo.1ly , ... "" Io«.d '0 "",form in bo". Somo.,m •• 'hoV . ' . 'OII<',h., fo. qu,t. 
~ .... op.O'" in ...... 01 the . maUe. gym· • lo .. g timo ," 
_m, of W .. ",n', ",,!>On ... ,.. Ron Bee. . Aft., ..... nd'nG • summer ""n'''\1 eamp 
_ _ ............ ~ ~ . """'" ... m. non. 
'n S"n"\1fiold. Mo .. • he 0"<*"._'" ~ ... 
","""00 i .. AUGu" . nd oon""uoO ",.e'ielng 
onco " _ok tI,,""goou, ,h. """' .... . """. 
A, ..,m. 'W'V g ..... , w ....... c"".,'ead· 
. ,. have ... "",d •• "gOOd .. ,II.mb .... "" .. :· 
,ep,e .. nting 'ho Umvo'$(ty . t , 'umo i 
,unet""" J."". Ode n • • 0<1 ..,. lumod 
' OOllOOob," 'V .h.ough ..... meml>e,.."" on 
tho e".,., 'uding ,oam. "1 ot.., e njov m",ing 
. 11 'ho pe<O~1t .t oth •• school$:' , .0<1 Mi .. 
Odon , 
C ..... ,ltod ... gave v ... ".,. "",,,,,. for 
,nei, meml>e • ..,,,, on Ihe ""uad. lorry 
Ho lm •• Slid .... decoded ' 0 'ry 00' 1>e,"U'" 
tho "unto ,_ like lu" ...... od '0' ,ug' 
go<l<Oo. on i",,,,,,,,ing ,h. g'oop, M,,,V 
Ev ins .. i<!. " I """' "'. nee<! more fr_m 
i .. <>oJ, eM •• $. " Ho1l" .nd "damn"" ar. ,"-
",ic,ed ltom , .... W."o," eh .... 
Th. ,.,.ui,.m",," lor being ' ,"'.,'ood · 
or. , ooo<d ing 10 Bock, . ,e lot •• ",d.nt to 
be in gOOd ... nd 'og with tho U""'.'l(ty. be 
obi. ,,, c"mpe'. fo, • .,.,.",on on • ",,,I 
le v.f. .nd moot ,"'oort.".Iv. nave . , •• t de· 
,i,. '0 I>e • m.mbe, of ,h. oquod 
0... 01 .... _mm,"II ".... .. bK;O"'" • 
, .. , -",,"elf' 100 c.p._ Owi<l .IoI>n_ . 
All. ......-.pIing .... W.t>aslo. lO-
ll. ,hO n_s ,...... to .... Wot>aoh 
Io<;U< _m. ""'" to """ J.,...,..,.,·s '0"-" 
",."." "'" ~.. m,"""'II- -II ... 1' ... IIIey 
. ,010 • ""'_ 01 ....... am.- ""'" a ,i." 
CoI.ins. 
U .... ny rhO .... m ..... _. have • ~ 
,i"" ... hO,,,", ,,,.. 11<>. E .. "" ... "h .n ,hO 
.. n ...... of. o,.;mming meo .. ' hO,. ;o otwl V' 
• hU I. ,iml ,.,. .. ""' .. pl.V:· A, St Lou". 
Mo .• Co.oh Willi. m ,"" ... 011 oooOlon<l, "" • 
pOI"" of!io", ... ith • pillo ... whi'" ' ho tum 
wOO h .... '; • pillow I ... h,. ··1 tlKxJgh, no w" 
01'001 ,hO '10m mlmtlOotO ... hen hO ... llk ... b-r 
,hO holll 'oom _ : . .... ed P""' .... . 
COl""" 01 P~.... Mo.. "'., no' 
, ...... __ W "-U ._mo< .. bu, _ toom 
wII not 10<110' rhO <OW". Alto< lating lund! 
, 
w"h • II'O"P 01 1>091> _ gorls. tI>o t.am 
ptou_ to "'''''' only to d_ lot .. , ... , 
tho capt_ h" _ "'It bOI><nd. -WI _., 
mI" .. m "" 35 "";10 •. - _ ~ ThO 
toam hod to woOl PI,,,,,'1y .. ,hO 0"" .... 
"'Of btouIIh . ... ~ c ... '0 tho pot\od bul 
ThO ... _ ..... "c" .. run _ ga ....... 
' 1">C>u9h ... ____ ,""",",," _. book"" 
WI! ...... ,"0 V'O .... _ ... ,h 10 of t!IO 23 "",m· 
boil """11 .... po"ance<l OWIm ....... 
·'hO,·" ~ h .. d _ ...... nd 'IM"I'." "oily 
.n'.., ..... ;.,:· M id Coo<:h po .... n. Th. '10m 
opo .... d ,hoI" ... ...., ""n 'wo vic,or"" in • 
doubl • • dol.1 m ... , . nd •• «ond·plac<l tln .. h 
in , hO MOlfi.·H.",., R. ,., • . f ..... m. n J . II 
WallO .. , . poe> 'OCOId 00 .. ""11 tho 1000· 
Vl!d II .......... in 10·10. 0.., 01 10 ,01., 
""'", .. '"""'011". _od hod two I~". ond 
.. -All ..... do,. .. of Mor_ad 65-la. 
CoaC/I l'owIIi Mid. ··n wi .. run ....... ....,y. 
""" w .. ,010. '" ThOy _ ., get dopfould 
otIO<I, ..... ,""""'11 .. "" odd-oIIopood poOl 
to 1920 .- ..to"'" ;. 30 ,_ long. .. . 
ot",d o. ,hO "..,.,.,d 25 y .. <111 Tilly ... .. 
oootll,1d ;, ... cIIohngo.-
AIt.r .... r>ing ,h., hO .... s .. nd,"II luo 
OCluod up og.in .. "-",,,udy 0<><1 0 00'11" • • n 
P"",. II oculd NV ... 0 •• "W.·,. ou, O' ou' 
"'ogyo:· ~""" ";,h ,h ... ""ude. , h. TOPllO" v_ .................. .... __ 10 ""'" "", , "-
wtV _ " ~ .... .... _ .. _"' ....... _ 
Q __ " J'" ..... , . Coo<n "'-. _ 0_ 
--_ .. -
'" , .... " ...... ". -- -(-
___ '"'L '" __ 1_ D _ .- _
__ ...... __ ...... c-... D_ <owoIo ...... 1 _  .,... . • _ ,..-.-
_' __ I ____ D_ .... 
... -..... .. ---_ ..... ---. _ . _ .. ...-... ..... __ 0-... 
--"",., .. 
, ... -. _. ~, !h.," '11 
... I."ON 
" 
..... , ... _u_ 
• ,-, "-,''''''''-
"'15"0" " ....... " ..... ,~ " "'."or. " 
UHlvtO$lfY O' "N' UC" 
" 
..... ,,~- ..,.., t2"' .....1 w ...... 
" 
OAST,O" " U NOI$ 
" WU"~N 
" 
........ "',"" - " 
W[S'I"N 
" 
U ..... ",,, or .... _ 
" W,,""" 
" 












wU .. ON 
" 
...., ..... "U" ..... 
" 




_ .. """(T __ - """_ 
f ... ohod !OU,,~ omong III 0<1"""'''<>11 ' urn. 
Tho ........... "11 ,"m "", ...... Soo,ho .. , 
M ........ , (IJ . (8 ..... ow.mpod ... ..-toII 
82·31 S,nce S<o!>tombOl. ' hO ..... m ..... 
OftIoge<I 10,000 VOfdO 0 dOV. "''''''11 tfIom. 
10,01 01_ 617.000 yo,,,.. ... 360 ........ 
"-A, "" Kan''''''', ' nlOlO<lUegiltO S";mm,"11 
Cha_sIup iKI SC) in Lou, ..... , WOO,",, 
pl","," thwd ... lth • '0111 o' 409 """' .. 
a"'n Collin. w .. Wo .. o,n' ......... KISC 
ch.mp;on. H. won ,h. ~O·~ .. d 1, ... tyIe 
._ ...... __ ~ .... ~ • , ... or"" ,,"",~ 
..... 'oo ~" ... , D_ "-"'" .......... MoQuo. A"" ,-_ 'om _ ..... __ .. _ 
--_ .. "' ....... _.-G,_._ ....... ____ .D ... 
_ ..... _--- ...... _--
_. . .._""" 
.... n' ... lth 0 " ... of 2265 
~ '"'VI' ''<>II. P_ Nol tho 
.... ""'*' hid • ..,.., ~ _ . but_. 
--.man _ lost, .... 'oony _ .- S __ 
"'"""" _0 "'0 ..... w"'" 'hO _, Todd 
U_n Nt twO WI'" • 4292 in _ <100 
ond ......... 1 mo<I! .... ond • 1731 3 in lito 
111·50 ,,_ ... J.n W ...... , • .-_ 
'" ,hO 200·V .. d f' ........ ",,11. 1 411,a , Tog 
GOffod Jinilhod ... lth • 4 53 5 In t!IO 5(10. 
va'" ..... tyI. T"o 800 ·"'d 'r ... ,'" ,..:orO 
wo, $G' with. 7. 17 ,a hom .... m oonoi"lng 
o. Mark O_n •. J.II Will •. Jonn Wilton and 
Tog Garrod, T"o 200 ·yoro br ... " "ok. ,ee· 
ord w at ' ... 1 by Jom M .... V ... lth. 2 21 ,5. 
Riok K,. ' .ot • '",ora ' or ,h ....... _ '" 
di\ti"ll wrth. , 11 02 
·'Mos' o j the no ... 'Kordo _. " .011"",,, 
'" oophDmoln. " .. 01 ~, ·Tm -'''11 
_o,d to ..... , YO" .. ".-





For /1 consecutive years. Western '5 Ifack and field team has deSlfoyed ilS 
Ohio Valley Confe,ence opposition , Now, with a ninrh place finish in Ihe NCAA 
Ouldoor Championships, the Toppers achieve nalional ,ecognition_ 
0". i •• t>oo,do<l "'""gboy I,om GI.ovow. 
Ke","e~v _ J .. oe 51"' ''_ The 0"'.' i. a 
.... 'l\l¥ ho"ed io";o, I,om 8",,01. E"glo"d _ 
Nick ROM. 
T09O.het , .... V comb,o.d '0 w'n All · 
Am. nc>" ".'u . I", Ih. m""lve. ," In.i, 
..,.., ioltio •• <><1 ",,,,,,,I W ... to," 10 • nin.h 
placo toe ,n .n. \914 N' tloo. 1 Coli ... , ... 
Athle toe A .. oe,aOOn INCAAI Ou'd"", T,ack 
Ch.mp.on ... ip. 
S.oo" l>ee,me 'he 'earn', li"uvo' no-
';Onol ind"o<Io.1 " ' 01< ond liokl ehamp;on by 
w,nmng , .. oho.p"' .v.'" Thi. ' '''' plac. 
",i, . nod t>oo n an el" .... 000 f", S,o." 
0",. t>ofote ho hod been no_ "'" for 'he 
""'d",,, ",Ie Tw,ee ir>doo<-> n. had m, ... d 
w,nntng, S tua" h •• 1o'1>d tOe Hi pound . hot 
S'U",r . ona mpionoh,p and • • .cond-ploco 
fini.h by ju"'''' Nock Roo. ,n the "',ee -m il. 
,un g.v. W~U • • 0,.1 of 18 !>O'n" ," ,he 
NCAA . nd en.blo<l ,nem to tie WO.t""glon 
510'0 /0' mntn pl. c.. the" highO" lin .. h eve' 
In """o"ng hot we.,he" Rose _.rne .n 
AII.Ame,ic.n /0, tOo lou"h "''''' on ht< e"o.' 
byoove ,ing the,h, .. ·m ilo di".no. on 13.41.4 
behind 0'0\10<" Poul Ge .. 113 38 91 
000 01 .ho gool. thOt J.,,~ Bean ... t 10' 
.he Hill 'oppo' "'OV,.,n whon no beeamo 
" ,d " ock co.ch ," 1911 w" to m. ko ,ho 
'.om 0 not,o".1 pow .. TI •• po,lotm o""" QI 
Sw. " . nd ROM in ,M 1914 "ation.l. hoi"..:! 
thOt go. I. long oonsido<obly 
, 
Southe ... 
"ili!1ll 66 f .. t, 5 114 inch •• to w," , .... Clown. 
Tho Bog Red T,.ek M.chine f," i$ho<l lh. 
,ogulot "'",n u"doleoto<l .... ,th 0 "".1 mo.t 





just .,.ned lor thO Toppe r> . nn,hiI01ed them. 
121).; _ 22 1'1 . 
WKU , Iso .o"t some .,hl., •• to ..,vo,ol 
<'I(Io -",o<;"g m",," d"""g , he .... 'm . Not._ 
wo"h. perl",m,"oe. w ... given by T"". 
5"'""'\10. Bobby 1'10' •• nd eh." I\,dl., In 
, ... Memphis S,"," In ...... I0.1 S1OY" ;"9' 
lowe'ed U ... ",...,.,1 ,oeo," in the 3.000 · 
m.'. ' "",,ploch'" Irom (I 1 1 8 to 9:08.5 
1'1 •• • hod 1M s<t>ool "'oo<d In thO l OO-y.,d 
dosn with. 94 clock;"\!. I\,d l. , bl.sted ,,,. 
""Mol ,eco,d in ,he 6 ·m,le 'un woth • tu,.. 
0129 :34 .2. 
5 .. y".,g' was tho .... 'unne< on 'he Ooy-
wood 1101 .... H. ,",p ... "d the NCAA "0"_ 
dord 019 .00,0 in ,h .... eploch ... when h. 
pI.cod ~ 10 AII·Am .. iean 00u9 Brown 
of T.nne ..... H .. "rot 01 8 -40 II wos 001. 
ooo " O",h 01 . .. cond 0'1<,<1 of thO Amo""O" 
1, •• 1""." ,,,,,,,,d. 
J ..... StU"" won tho .holptJt in ,,,. Dog-
wood Rel"5. Momphis State In.,tatoo".,. 
K.ns .. A. I •••• nd rh o o,.~. R. , • •• 
Sy,p ... iog t~. NCAA " . "".,d of ~]8 h . 
lon. P,och.,ko ,h,ew Ih. f".''" 239-5 \> 
fodirst pi". in tne S.,..,h<rrn CUP 'n"i .. "ooo l 
In th<r OhIO V, II •• Conloronce "'"." ,h. 
Toppe" "10k ,ho" ol"". n," ".ck "". ,n • 
'ow. oc.,..,ng 166 poin" ,,,d .. ",ng ,.,.., new 
01lC ,ocor<J ,. MKfdl. Tenn •••• " "' ••• .0""" 
wi,h 107 po,n'., 
Now leagu. ma,k. _' ... , by J on" 
S,u." in , I>< ,hotpu, [64 foo,. 2 inche ol. 
C"UC~ Du".n' in 'ho h'gh jump 16 '".t-
I' l f 4 ",cho.l, 0 •• 01 J'9\ie< •• n tho 860· 
¥.rd ,un (1 '49 ,91 a"" N"'~ Rooe in ,no m il. 
{4·02 .SI, 
W.".rn won (ou' o,ho, .vents on t l>o con· 
,-,onco moe' ."" piled up po,n" in • hu,,¥ 
by plaC;ns ,h,,,. men'" e.ch of th,eo •• onts 
L.,,¥ P",c~.'k. won Ih<r j ••• hn w<th • 
,0" 01 215 f •• ,. 4 ,oono • . ft .... m. n Bobby 
Poyne «>Ok ~,st ,n ,h. nigh hu,dl ••. 
Rob<)rt Dudle •. Robe" W.,o, V"Q" lO •• ,. 
"od OQn.,d Tno,n,on w,.pped up tI,o 440 
,.I.V crown ,n 41 1 .. cond., whil. Tho'n'on 
,e. med up with Jaw'''' l ou" Oof,ee, •• nd 
Ii."y e.,' hng towin Ihe mde ,ol.V 'n 3. 13 4 
TM H iU'o~" placed ,n, •• mon •• oh 'n 
,he 100'V.,d d .... tw. ,., "",and. Dudley. 
,h i,d; and Vi'~iI L, •• " . fou"~I .• no tho 220-
v.,o dash IW ... . 'ea>nd . D"" 'oV. fourth: and 
Ow'9"' G,,,,,,,,,. ' '''hl 
ROM m •• oed 00' On ni. bld fo, . ",b ·fou, 
m",u'o molt, wrth the hea' am; humldrty go" 
I,ng """' of 'he blame. How",,". h" 4 02 6 
petfo,manco ,heod .Imo" foUl full ",oond. 
oK 'M m.'~ of 4'06 .4 .. , by hi, f.,..me , 




~ ....... " .......... ,,,-, .. .. C",," "_. N"" 
"oo. ,,'" "OM "'""'. _ '" ..... tho..." """ .. "" 
_,,,,,,,, "' .. ,""- Ro .. '00' or, • ... "' '" • 0' • 
..... M""", ......... ""' " 4 03 " 
Tho _. to .. or", ""'" ."" ", .... ., n~ ""'" 
,," , .. .. .., ........ _" "-w" ... , .. _"". 
.. 0 ,~" w" ........ on t .. "" .... ... _. "''' 
~,,'~ ...... ",-.-t,,_ "" .... , 
'M ,~,. _v .... C",T.,,,,,,,, ~"" ........ ~ " , 
I"'"'' -'''''''' ""'" "_, .10M """' .~ OI . .. Cooch -"'" 
... ' $0,,,,,,, s.._. Don n ""o<oo. t, ... ,,,,,,,,,_ . • "" 
........ "., J_. l _ """ .. ,,. v"", u-~ """ <."" 
1 __ • '--' .""oh .... ", ... s,.., .. ..-, W" •. Joey 
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wE"TE" " .. ... ,,~ ' ''''''''''' " 
wE"TE"" 121 ~ """",," M, .. ",., . 
oveC" ,,-
WE.""N ," • •• M .... ". 
"'-'''''''- '" 
,...-,."" >0 . 
M", ,,, S"" .. ..,, ' ....... -
" , .. ",. "''''''', ". M.....,.., ",,,. >0 . 
"' .... a.. __ ,." " .. ,.1 
''''''mO" .... , • ..,no -. tho "", ..... _ - ,.,., • 
_'co ..... ... ",," "'" "' ... ,_" "..,..._ .. 
"'~ p'" ".,,," ~ .... of " " T.~ _to """'" w .. to'" 
'" .... ,"",,,,,tv _" .. .. " ...... , '- .,. ... 
"""""",,,0 .... ___ IT_ •• .., ...... """". 0"",",' 
"''''''",. '''''' ", .......... Nd. _ ..... '" """. _ "-, 
"'""'" "'-"".c Cho, '_ lfifth ' .... . '" w_, """ p ...... 
."' ... "-,,, "" ,_ .... " roM D_ J_~',.., G.",..-
180.00 ,_"." ... rt" __ , ..... 
"", 
'" ........ _, ...... '" "" .• ~ ".,.. _·",""~O 
-- ... . _ ... '" """" "'" "" --- .. 
,,, ... """,. -' ... "' ....,,, . " ............ .,. 
Joho .. ,N • ., ~ .... ,,,"" , .. .., 
r ... ' 014 ·7' ,i.' ..... m . ...... ... . <F.,." ,."" 
S_ . ",,_ .... Joho .. eN..... CN~ C ..... ", P_ 
. """" . " k, 5_ I .. " , " ... 1 J""" .. .... , • • • tt> 
(;0.>., M SOl. J .. ,,, ....... S .... a ... "" "'" o.,,~ 
"-" 
Now 10""" oot only dottod tho mo",boo,-
011" 01 tlot ,ill. tOO'" to •• 'fO " . b<ot .ISO tlot 
l .. d. ,oII.p • • "'ell. J";" ing ,h. , ifl. ' .. m .. 
,he ..... . ""iso'. M Sgt J.v E.,h .. lv 013,,0<1 
011 the 1'0" tIy ' *",U'''"D six "I t~. nOtIon', 
"",."nd;"g ion", .1\001.". 
··It', on . "'. · .. op"ing thing '0 10k. 0 •• ' 3 
"flo ,. , m I,k. 'h' .. ·· .. ,d E,'ho,'y M051 of 
In. , .. m m.mo." h.,. wo,' oh. mp;"" . in 
Iwgh ..:hool, .nd tho top ,h, .. ... . . ry 
<-Iooblo of m. ,.,g I\II-I\",o,;c, n next vo, ':' 
John MoNolI, ~od , n • • e .. go 01276.5 . nd 
iu01 m .... d I\ II ·/\"""'o. n. Ks;,h C.,~ 
., ... god 275 15, .nd Ch". tlne C '~Hn .... 
.010 .. '0,,0 wil" • 273 5 
B. gin"';ng 'ho .... on. ,~. ,;fl. 'U'" 
" ... ~ 10 Vanderbd '. Wlnn.,~ w " h • ""0" 
of 1,362· 1,323 , Comp<'itive ",, 'ch .. ,e -
qu ••• 10-",. ",0., leom $Ooot;ng 0 ' . Qu".d 
",-"nt .. " of 'O"ndo. Tho comb,,,.,. '01 ., 01 '~e 
top I",. seo,e. of indivldu. ' m. mbe .. ;. uoed 
to d . ... ",.". thO SCO' . 
A, tOo Un",.,si1y 01 K.nt"O~' In,.,no"""o l 
Tou,n, me"', 'ho Hill,,,,,,,. .. 'OOK li,OI plOOf 
w;,h H7 19, seo,ing ,1>0 hig he" ' •• m 
_ogo "' ,no hlS'o' , of WKU'. "fie ", om 
Tho fin , l "ond ,ng 0' X . ... , Unov" " 'V wOO 
foun~ ... "" , W.".," fini.hed w i,h .n 
"""'!II' of 272 I\t 'ho Golden Eag'" Invi· 
''',onal Too'nom. n'. ,ho ' e om onded up in 
fiI1n pltc. 
AIlI''"'' 'ho Uni •• ,oil\' 01 Tonne ...... • 
Mi n," . nd tho Unw ... "y 01 Lou " .,lIo , tho 
T."",." 'OOK both tho v""" ma tch a nd ,ho 
ROTC match. f inol 1100 .. ' w.'. W . ... In. 
1.354. UM'''''''V of T" nn ...... · "' . ";n. 
,.ns; and Un"., .. ty 01 LOUIS.,lIo, 98S 
1\1 ooo,ho, Un i" " " y 01 K. muokv m.'oI>. 
John "'oNall. sho, ,~. roo .. oo"1andin~ 
"""0 12901 wh,ch h.d onl\' been dono twice 
bef.,. bV twO-,;,"" I\II-A_ri<:on Suo 
Lou". n 
Poton,i. lIv wo ~ ... . oh. mp;On .... ip 
, •• m." said E .. t>eny ' 'W~ ' ", KoodiOQ on 
,"" doo< 01 Wo" V" g;nia, e o" r e n ... _ 
,nd .. me 01 tho ot~., no1.O " fl.", 1100001. 
In ,1>0 n." coupl. of yo ... w.'11 be 0 n, ' ;on.' 
lfI .... " 
."" .... . 'SuUS 
' -' 
,.~ , 
weS,,"" , 3e1 ,- Il~J 
wes,,"" ' 3e, A""in ...." .. ' 
... _" ""0 " NN,SS" HC" 1J9 • 
"-. 1179 w,"n"" , ,,1 , .. ,,," ".-w~",,_,_ .... "" Ot 
....,,,,,,, of • •• ," ,,'" 
'''','', ... , 1 '~"'2 5l 
- ,~ 
.............. ('nd., ' 01 
wes,,," ,," lIT ·"',,'~ "2S 
--" 
... 
w'""'" "., <"'""'" "., we." ," ,," "- "13 
.,,, .... "' .. -
~- 12nd .. ' .. 
'"" '_ ....... 
~- 1." "" 51 
....... 'e..,." .... , 
--" 
13" ", ' )1)0 
wESll'" 1'91 "' '''~I......- 20" 
CL091NG IN ON 
A BUU .. "'SIYE 
.,.- _ . .. .......... . _ .",'" tho ...... "'_ 
'0 ' " .. """', .. "."'" ct.-~ C.,I_ p .. , ' "," 'H" 
_ .. ~. in . _ .... """'10ft 
C-"'" in""' .. _ " _'. ""'""_ "' .... 
.......,. "' ... ,. _ . .. Sot J .-. ........ ~ _ , .. 
,;",,,, ,,,,,,,,, "" ... - ... "" 
8 0'" loa ... ".",. n co,,"" woo know 
flow '0 w,n ,n ,h. Oh io V. lley Conle,.""'. 
Bolh 1,.!dod young , •• ",. du,,"11 lh. 1974 
,"mp.~" 
BOlh oOJOV"'; I. i ' ~ . uc"""lul ... ""no up 
10 lh. conlo,enco 10uro,moM 
A'9'" U ... , ... whe,. tho comp."",n be· 
'_0 Ted Hornb. ck·, t. on., ' •• m . nd F,."k 
G" ff",·, gOll oqu.d . nd, 
flo,nMck·, M1te ,. '0'" to ,he 'OP In , he 
,e""" 'oom,,,. 1;" i. hI09 "'CO<1d. ",M. G"I· 
!;" ., golf ,u m l,no .... d ..... .,h io ,h. fiold 
of e;9'" t •• m. in thO OVC Sp,,"11 Spo' " 
Ch.mp,on>h ,p .... ,d.' Mu" • • 
T'" """ ... ended thO 'Oll"'" ..... 0" with 
• mOt. o! 20·1. de,,"' o h .. ;ng ~.v pl.ve,. 
Bjorn Odo""" . " . nd H .... Anmo" inlmod du'· 
ing mo" o! ,1>8 ",,.,,,,n 
Odong,.n and AIom.n we,. 1100 on ly ,eturn· 
iog ,ogu l.,. ",hen Homt>a"k began lor' QU'" 
!o" W lo ",a'llh, OVC '.nnll t.tI • . Tho .. teron 
menlo' lidded ,ec'u'" 5tig Ljunggreo. S .. a,,'. 
M.'m".o. Bul.", Altink .. a a nd Jo"y N"oo 
'0 the tWO, and blende d 'ho '.am ,nlO a ..., 'n· 
ning oombi n."on. 
The oo ly ,egu lo, 'U"'O 10 .. w" '0 CI.m",n 
by. 5·4 OO<Jnt. bu, oo, h ,h. No.1 ""gle, ond 
doubl • • _to nod to be !o,!. i,OId booau" o! 
00009" " 's knee inJu" 
We ,,«n', '''''''Il ' ''''010 .. om - with ""'~ 
""" "'"'or .nd lh,.. If • • " mo" on , he ,os,., -
, .. I., .. '" """""'b ......... ,," ""',, ........ ..., ... "''' 





w".. ! " ,,,, ,eo .. ,_ 
•• ,,,," I ""to' "",,, I ''''h "( , " 




lO' "' w .. ~,.., 
"",," I ~""""''' , ... '" '01 OItCC,_ 
",, 00L( """ 
, .. , f..., 10.' " "" .. ,~ , "" - '" 









No love lost, 
but boy, 
did they score 
midi. 9 >11Ont ~'d for ~, [;hn ' b ' ;gh' IN gu. 
",,,",n, _n,tog 'h'" "oglo, and on. doubl •• 
chl,.,POOOolt .. 
0 .. ", .. .... !;ne ,egul .. ... """ >how'ng , 
tho .. om " ,II "n,sh.d _ to Auston P"y 
1>01:", .. ,h. Governor, hod compile.. moo-. 
1>0'"" thi n Iho r"""", • . Ch.ncos [0' ,h. 
<I>I_sh .. moiled owa, wloen tho No. 2 
dooOlo< 'oam. M.lm,"n and Lju"9g" . ' load ' 0 
611"11 "'" ["'NOU.o mo,cn ' 0 Au stin Po.v 
or... "olm" •• "'a. o •• ,oomo by ho ot . x· 
~,~ 
F, .. I1m." Bolon' Alllnk ... .. oot, •• 01 
-"">'0 !u"av, won ,he No 2 .. t>glo. t"'" Th. 
No 1 """I<, crown w.o t 10 ooo,he, fr .. hman . 
l,Jrw. n. whO hoil< ['om V.' I.nda. Sweden. 
S.."" H .... Ahm. n. from G,slondOld k. 
$-MOon. tool< tl1. No 5 . ;tog l., ch.m pioo""p 
... ...... rono ""i1jht V." .nd " .med up 
",,', oJ."" 810m O"""II"n. ~om N ... jo, Sw.· 
don, 10 w ," lho No 1 doubles c,own. Ho Ood 
();Iongr.., .... '. tho No.3 doobl<>' ",h.ts on 
19 71 
A, ... _ end. H","bad< ...... , ne.e, 
dr .. "'O" tho bog.nnlf1g 01 tho y. " ...,. 'd . ... n 
... tl1" cIooo '0 <ho top' I •• ".1"., o". mp' " also !in .. h cl""" to 
... ' OIl. tho 9"1! .. am 9"t 011 00 tho ' og", root 
~ _"'''II Mull<o""" Communi" CoIIOll. 
~&O·313;" "'" ro,,, du.1 match 01 'ho ... ..,n, 
CI>ot1,. Bow ....... low mo<loll5t ...,.th 0 67 on 
..... 10000, .. 
1'_9 '0 ,h. C . .... Co,. 1 Coon"y Club in 
~<d. W .. ,.,n ~",sI1ed tenth In tho In ' . , ' 
~,. Got! ( 1,.,,<. 00"",0I;n9 • sc",o o! 
1314 1\0 .....  ". wa • .".,n ,ho t"" g<>tl., wah. 
.... d.I, totol 01 317. wh ich . '>oed h,in m 
_ n," ,,100 • •• e" II. BOld w ... "", plague d 
... ... m, "'" Cooolo G"Hin . ... , ·W. 'ook 
""'''~ k.shmoo. and I be l .. ve (h •• g . ... p,o' · 
tr l • • 10000n".! 'h. m .. I\1.~·· 
~~ ...... Floodo cI ... ",. ,he go'f., • ...,h,pped 
Kontllcl\y W .... v>n 291 ·3 19 und., .'mn, 
_., p,,~ " omm. ,n. Bowo" ago;" "", ' ho 
itl> .. ,to. 'WI> und., po< 70 
I. "'''''''' up ro. the coofe"nee mo.,. W. ,,· 
om ",,"po,ed ,n ' ho Eo''',n K.n,uck, In· 
","""'1 Tho. placed . 'gh'h 'n tho 'en tOOm 
.... "'to .""'. of7n 
" 
' .lhe Toppo' IIOI!O" 
" R.oold. lrom Dav· 
, 225 for 54 hoi •• OWl' 
G,iffin's 
' •• m .... ,. Ch"li. Bow· 
'",n,ugh 1230). De"n, 
G" {2J 21 . nd J o"V 
, ....... ...... ,.. , .. "'-
,,_ .. ,,,. """" ..... 
Tho ....... _ ... ~"' .. <ho ...... , • ...-. .. " .. f"".',.' .. _ ._ ...... ".,._. 20-' _ . "" 
, ... ,....- .. __ To"", ""' ....... _ S .... " .. " . 
".,.,,,,-.,,,,, "",""""". Jon,- N~,," _ .... A'"""", 
..... , ........ -.... ~ 
. ...... .. "'" ........... _ . On .".. .. '""" 
.. . "" " """""'"" , ............ w """",, ..... ., 
."'."" • ....,""_ ..... Wo,,,,,, 0''''' _ .9·0 
0" ~,. of .... _' ........ " '" ... .., ..... h 
~ , ,,. ""'" v ... , Con .... "", ,,,. """ ... '" "'.". 
• "... ... '''0'''''' '''' • eo"",,"",'. t ... .. om """". 
..... or. """"'" C.,,_, G_ "-"' • . Chno 
R_ . • M. H.o. 0.10 "'_ .... ""'"" O~On' 
"'E"'"" w,s r!"" 
W .. ,.,. 
W'S,,"" W,",,"N 
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Wl> ile tho world ", . , .. d Hank A"on .. .. 
,,,, .. hod nos 715'1> hom","n, . u,p. ssing 'Il< 
·· B . ... ·. " ",,,,,d. We".,n·' b • ..,1»1I 10. m lroo-
",od • Univ.,.i,v ,e<o<d b, .. kinG 30 "eto,," 
p,,, ~,Ing """ .w .. ..,Iion .. .,. ..... , .... "II "on''' , .... 
, """ . ~ ,." ... , Sl~""'~ .. .... d " ,,' , .", undo< ' '''' 
_.01 ' eo'" '' ....... ~, ... -.(;'" W_ ' 
,n. singlo school ... r 
Combln'ng the ..,ring ... oon. where ' ho CoIloy' , Ken Juotak boc. rn. thol 10 .. 1 """9n. " ," 
'urn ', 18 . I 1 ,tco,d e quolleel th." h'yh." to, . 1 niU", io ,h. Un .. ., .. ty'. h'",O,"" to ocore • 'wo-
W'''' .,"" with ,he 1. 11 . 'ote 11Z· 71. ,hoi HiI" ru o " ng lo,j,,", "me at bat 
topP' '' ",,",u,eeI the" but ,.cord . ,nco 1946 Spl,t"ng SIX """ble -head ... oon ... cu,iv.IV du r-
Outli.klor Sl~.O K~K I. d ' ht c lub ,n b.", "Ii ;"9 , h. Sp<,ng ..... o n did <lOt help th O to. ", OlaV 
w"h . _370 marK ••• cotehe, Dav. C. ,'o< whaoked in ,no <uno i"\l lor ,n. Ohio Valley ",,,Io,.oct 
tho n.1I ., • . 354 cl,p ond Ie<! tho t .. m ., ,"0" eh.m.,;oo, hip 8V lOl ling'" win ,he ope"" ,n • 
bo" od- in w"h 24 . InHeld., Ne ll M,lIo .... oo 'h o No _blo-he od. r .... in .. Mldd l. Te nn •• ..,.,. , ... 
2 h,,,.r " 365 .nd ,no , •• <10, io to<o1 b • ..,. ,...th t •• ", " id good ·by_ '0 nope. of w'Mln<;I 'ho con-
54 . while pi,cne' M.k. Grubb led 1 .. , •• ",", le,.nee Tho H,II, ,,",,po ,, lin ,shed 3-3 ,~ ,he OIlC. 
homerun, w il h liv. \Vhile Mu,,~y St.,o d.re Ole<! Mo,eho od S'ote 6 ·2 
w. r..,1 wo had • succ .. ,rul .... on:· ",d and 3· ~ 101 ,h. ch.mp","o/>ip 
Co.ch J,m p"'Ki n •. "e$O<Oc I8f1v w hon ,h. numb<' Co.c~ J im pock,n. p,edic,. d. "The big que ,,",n 
of 10M yoong pl_yt<' 00 'he , •• ", '. conokfe red' mook 10' ou' c lob will boo In thO pltch,ng <Io p~ '" 
A, ,he ..,."'" c.m< '0' peak. '<lOtne , ,eCOId mon' . bot. ~ w t can h,ve a dece", .. «oltmg 
was." In 0 ga mo .g"n l1 ~ .nt""Kv W .. lo,. n v<l"'. wo would h •• e a top-ooteh bOi l club " ;;;-----.-, -
...... , ... , 
W'$""N 
W'S""~ 
!914 spR' NG .A5("~Cl "'S UllS 
Woo " '-<>01 , , 
, VANo," m l 
• v.""""" 
• 0_ , O'"""", 
• 0.,,0 " ' SCOM' 
• ......... oI l_""'" 
• Um .. ,_ ..-
" u~ on ......... 















o.,,~ " psco",o 
0 .. " ' ""'""'"'. 
c _ 
"'U".~YS,"U 
"'''' '" s"" e. N," ' 
Co",,, 
AU. Tl N ,, ~, 
A""~ . .. . 
• ..,. ..... 'w ...... 
' ~ " fUC" W .. , HAN 
".-l __ 
"IOOl< T<"N'SS" 
,,,,,,,,, w • ...,. ... 
' ''''''"' ''w,,~,~ 
.,,""MIN' 
..... "' ... 
S01J f~' "N ,,"NO<' 
























Tho ,"n ' .. ' 01 • ......... - , .... "' ......... or. 
1' _ 'Ow. 0 "",,,hi .• , ... .. so".... M p .. , .. M 
H ... ' S . " ,- 0 0...,.' ,_ ,_ . J.""- J ....... ' 
G s""'''''' •. ,,,, •. J ~,G u,,,,., .. T .. ,,, .... J ' '' ' 
,." k " ,,", C ..... """~ G ~,.hI '" c,n,ob. ' S",,<,~. N 
......... ,,'"'' .... "."",,, ' A".,,," ."'<"'"' J , _ • 
.. ' 1_'\ 
"M .... .,-- to ,,,,,,,_ .. ,, -. ,. tho ""~ 01 , ...... ~ 
c ... ,"",,"'" ... ,ho pi"''''''' ""'" .... _ ..... , ,"" 
",_ " bu' ..... (0< " " _ 0 ... Cor"" .. " .... 
G, .. s' .... """ C""'" .~""' 
A .... """"""" .... """" w .. ",n co"'" """"." " ,'" • 
w,,"""o g' ''' 0_ .... ''''., WOO,"'' 
ill 
.-
_ -, s-.. 
hUII, 1V for .....,..,.,. it slowly -.,"""". 
'~"'II wbjel;t, I>OW"'f, women "'~'-". 
"Of"" ..... '0 Itt;"" lor _n,hon. A W .. ' .. n 
cot<I could ._ f,om !lOll. '.n", .. II'/m-
n.o1U<: • • booq_. or tr .... ....:1 1 .. 1d on ml 
v"""y _ , /1,110"1 iI '''" oN,- lI>Of1 !of 
bO'~ ",... Ind ,"molet on _ .. 
In ... """'"" ,". -">cI of ri_ prices Ind 
t"r .. og bu<IgO,o, .............. ·1 lI>Of1l bud· 
Ot' __ "om 55.800 to Sll.Q2~ . ..... 
1_ lot ~ hho ..... 1"1.- .. ., 0, Sh<Ioy 
Looney. _ '11I"'f _ "10k -. w l'>O .. 
.oUd _, ~ ...... _~ -1 _ OUt 
U_IY NH 11'>0 h_IftII on the woll 
If _ ~I _ budgol 10 ..--. _ 
K ... ludy _ , _ .. _ .... , _ ' .. " .. " 
_"oIf." ohe_. 
- 01 ..... N, _ con .. 0<1 __ ,1'>0 U";' 
_1irY of K ... "",ky " budgolod to 575.000. 
_ '1>01 __ , .. .......-.. • . t>ut. I _. 
."nei 'hll I"", .. cov.l _ of tho ltof! 
.. 1 .. _ - con.- 0, Looney 
II ml V _nei " ~ "",oIo!"; i .... ""'" 
""" W .... 'n'. lI>Of1' p'ogo-Im. bul 11>0 
""""'Y _nl 'Ow"" """pm ... , """ ""vol 
.. ",,"'", lneil li oc:l"IOI..-oh,p 'IG ..... w ... 
doniecl. Thl .. III PlI .. n'ly "" .. 1"IOI1,..,i.,.. 
" CI,lI in ,illt,y. bOi"" 0".,0<1 10 women 
.. hi. , •• II W .... m. ""'''' "'',, •• • [) Th. women'. ,,"ck I no 
1m ... " _ ......... ...,., .. , .. ~ '" 
-.wOO .. """" ...... """ ..... _ ,,, ........ ... 
J . U ....... _ ..... ,,' ............. "" ,,_ .. , 
....... _ .......... _ ... 
w_', ___ .. ...... · ... ·.". 
_-.. -- ....... ___ -.1 ..... _ 
............ ____ '--,J_ ,,-_._ .. _-
.... ,.,. - .... -,'" _ , t . ... ,,_ 
__ • _. _ ..-. a...o _ 
" ... _I_G_ .. _ ...... _-
_  Ul _  ' _
'114·11 _____ _ ,_ ..... 
__ " __ , ..... _ _ V"," _ Cop-
_H .... _~ ..... __ _ 
..... __ ...... _. T ..... _ ..... 
w.-. G_ GoIt ........ S_ - "*' 
, .... _ '" _ ....... lay ..... Sown_ .... __ M~_._ l_l_ 




" ... I ...... '" ...... _'.'00 ., ..... t~, <Hm mem_~ 
,_Iy "".-.... H • .....- ...... _ .up"'" ,, .. 
, ' «<0" _" , ..... m .- , .. 'on'''''''_ 
,,,10 ' ... _ """." " " .. "". -- ~ "~" ...... 
~ ...... , • ....,. -. _, ",_. C''''· 
""" ...... ,.. ... "''''' 00" .... ,_ " ..... . ", ... 
'" """ • "'. , ........ Go ... , " ... "",' ;, ~ ".,. 
,,,,. I."" "'" '""""" """'_ 
... m ..... , ........... ' ....... , .. "' .... ,, __ 
to", ... _ .... ",t> 8,_ . '_ c_. ''''''' 
"0< .. , ~" '''''''''' ... , M", a-.. OJ .. , 'Owl 
.,m M_. '.~" H.,.. ,oJ .. ", Goot~, . ... ... 
_""" J.""'W .......... .... "_ ........ , 
• ,.,lity .pan ;n 'ho f.n of 1974 H. ving 
competed in on .... th",. mNt!> ,n '"" foil 
.... on. the coed. _'" much of ' I>oi' time 
,,&;0 1"9 for tho lIIl.ing ""'., .. At the MU!f8 V 
I""" . t,ooa l. they fin ishod th ird out of /00 ' 
comp.tlng ",1>0010 . 
The ... , mee' wn tho B&ekV Boone 
Rel.v_ Tu m mom"", Tony Nodrow " . tod, 
"1 was so . cored: ""_'Y<'oe "ode, , ne sun 
w.s ,h.,e. Some of ,he girl, .r. poton'io l 
Olymp,o compot,t",. : ' Ka ron W.,,,,,n fi" _ 
i ..... d .0<000 in ' ho l00_"cd duh, ood 
lind. Col. lin i,hed _ond ,n rho "u,dl." 
P'ojectir>g tho indoor If'C~ oe .. on. Co.eh 
$horl.y l.n.y did not • • peet h., 'um '0 run 
in all thO e.en". bu' , h. d<l think 'hoy 
wou ld compo'e ,n moO! of 'hom, "T hi. Ith. 
Boon. R. loyl i. ,h. fi .. , "me w.· ••••• ' 'un 
indoo,' , ........ 0<1 
Whil. ,h. , .. c. grll ' ,un outdOOf'l, ' ho 
QVmn .. "co " om tumbl.. bolances .nd 
• • ulrs indOOf., "The P'Og,am lie ,. i. ju", 
g." '''V off ,h . g,ound ," .. <I COo<h R •• 
Ro .... A<Iolo GI ••••• h •• d. ,h. t •• m 10, 'he 
'h~d ye .. , She j,ni.hed lifl" place . , ,he 
N.llon.1 Gymna.,,<, Cha"""O<'I.h ,p in Sac-
(Omonro. C. lil.. whe '. 144 g;~. , nd 39 
' Urn, compo'ed , 
A, • tri·",...,t w.," Fu rm.n .nd SOu," 
C •• olrn •. ,he W .... 'n coeds ,woP' p." 
,h.;, oo"",o,;'i oo At . seeond lfi'moel, ,lie 
'03m 100' to I><»t Do~ •. oot d. fu,ed NO"" 
Corolona "'A' Du' •. wo we r. jusr 11,':' .. <11'\ 
Rose. "1,-, kind 01 I, ••• b •• k. ,boll ' .om L,I 
_ ' ... ..,, ;, Or Oro . w, , ..... ;, . Iw ...... ......... 
'"' ," ","uor W .. ,,,n·, 0-,< S-, ,n .. to .,",,, ' 
",",uo' . s", ... $"""" Joooo .... c ......... _ .... Or 
"-...'0<" .. _0 ..... ' ... 
TO. ',' 4·1S .... " . ... _mbol. ... IF,om 
_ J ' .. " ............... How",. '''"'' eor... .... , 
f~ .... C'" '''' """'" II ... " .... , ....... Colo Cu_ 
,., .... '" C .... _ . ..... "",to,, • • m C.""" 
I"nd. C"",," ....... , ..... J . ... . 
W""",""""''' 
>11." ",rl t. go in. In.'' roll 
R"nmon<l for ooct .. r tr i· 
.nd T~n"o""" 11>0 
" 
wrapped 
• 7.3 ,.""'" by <!e ' 
::;:;; :;,:;,::,,:::,~'od t~. Un ...... ity of 
by to. K. ",uc' y Wom.n·, 
eonl.,. nc •. to. Wom",,', 
I w.' .. kI on U", Wo.,o,n 
Alll>ough Co.eh Bo"V 
r.o, ~ 00 t .. m dop,h, 
1"" ..... "g"":' w •• lern novo" 
o/IIrt<! • 10 .. pl.oe f int'" "nn tho 
., lou ,. ",lIo, Tho Unrvo,,,ty 01 
".., thO . " 91hor o.nl.,,· 
, 
... _'. ~.nning, 
';;;,,;";'G On1hu"" I.eo lt-v. "Tho ... 
I' Do" OOOOI'd·yo.' I .. m in ' ho 
M,~ <0 .," chog,,". '''0 TOI>I''' ' 
I"" tw<l ~me. '. Au",'" P •• y 
"I wu oi>o< •• d: ' .... Dr, 
'"T~IS I"" ...... ..,., '.0 .. .,. t •• m r .. 
vo.;"r>g TOIl" , 
Th" i.!tHl 
Ie~ .... G , •• 1" \load 
,110 t,,.ololl t. L"" illVili. and 
OIl '''" .norl ood of Itto 000," 
11>0 Top. pl,ve<! on .,periono"" 
100m, Io$<og 60·49 , l .... thO' 
, Oo T""""" ... ,. ""00<1 by ,ho 
01 lou"v,U' 55· 50. n .. "0,,,' 
<0 2.9, .1101 Io.,ng to V.luntM' 
W •• 0 """" .n 1. lon, ",lth evoryOno we 
t..n _ I.e~ e.".'''''''' ... od Colon 
-w.'rolOyoong' ""., 
A __ ............. • ..... • ... · · " ... --
_ ... _" "" .<1,,,.,,,,, ""' ... " \0 ' "'' 
- --..... "'" .'-"" .. ,,' " .. -
........ ""-.. ~ 
r .. ,'7<·'5 w . .... ' ... ' f _m ",.m .... . " '" 
.... Ioy ""." 0 ... "'''"', ... , oW ~_ • ..,_, ,~'" 
",,,,,", .. , $,," "0". _ """"'0" .... _ 
ROUGH, TOUGH AND ItEAD 
A. ,he in"amur . ' foo tb,lI ••• "'" IJOt 
undo""'Y, the ,<>de",,""o,., , •• '" " Horoeb>d -
o<,iH" .nd Sigma Chi l",o.ni'V ... mod 
h • • d<t<i to! ch.m~ion"'ip pl. y_ Sigma Chi' . 
001>00 <,umblt<!. howev.r. os S igm a Ny 
gr.b_ • fi,m 1>010 on tI,. f,.t.,n". ti,'. 
. It. r def • • ' if>g ,ho Sigma Ch, ,eom 6- 0 . 
l .. , veo,', foo tball </I.mp;"" • . Velklw 
Hydro", " t iled .h. Ho, .. bodorti •• by ' gom. 
• nO • hal! II mid .... son . Who" ;, co"'" to 
tM fin.1 """wdown .• ho Hydro" \Ill "" • , . " 
pe" "",form,,,,,, to win ,he indopon<lem 
diy'oion .... "n • 16 ·1 4 win OVO' ,1>0 Ho' ''' 
bodo",.'_ 
10 th. t .. ",i_finol go"". Hyd,on'. Tom 
C,.wloy P .. se<! to [!!<:eiv", Gor.1d Goddi. to 
KOI. on • IonII ' oocMown ()(I ,h. fi r .. ploy 
ofth.go_, 
Midway , I"ou.gh .he .. co"" Q" or"'. the 
Honel»dott_ .",,0(1 the i, d, ;ve •• $,_ 
Nol.nd wmpl. to<! !;<ldie Tue"'''' po .. fo< 
' ho tOuol><lowo. 
Tho go"'o wa. 110<1 .. 8·8, un" l Tud . , 
,on tl>o ~ngtn of tho hold 10' • tooch<Jown 
in tho th~d quo"e, No. , tl>o 0<><1 01 ,h. I .. , 
qU"".' tho lio, ... badorti •• '1Ir .. ,.""d '0 
..:or •. bu' 0" ",t. « option by liyd,o"·. B,uce 
Edwo,d . ",owed , he odvonorr ond se' tho 
"0\10 fo' Ii";'o" ', w,nnrng .oo,e Mo",ng 
Qv'c .. IV, 'ho Yolklw fI.d,on • • oeu'od t W<l 
~I.Y'I fo, • klucf>down '0 " . ,h. g"",e .. 
14-1'. 
Cetching C,.wl. V" p'" in ,1>0 0<><1 ,one, 
Gadd .. 10<1 ,1>0 Ii";,.n for tho fi, st time ,n 
tho .0<0<><1 h.1f 
Tho lior .. b.dort'" ' 00" ,"" k,el<off 0<><1 
,h, . .. two ,ncompl<!tio" ' bofo, . Mo",n 
cought . ~ . .. thot n-oo-od n", m within , ,,,,, . 
ing "ngo. C. llod b.ac" ,n . pen"'ty. thO ,h,o., 
w" k,lIo<I, 0<><1 Ii";" ," I>old on to it. I. ad. 
w;"'ning with a seo' . of 16· 14 
Pu on;ng 10' . iotory, tho Sigma Nu', bot-
tlo<l tho Yollow livd,.n for tloo 1975 _tb.all 
i,,,,omu,ol ohomp"", "',. . Pul li" g ah~od bv 
12 po;n' '' ' 100 Ii";"" m.;n,.i".d on v<><lo· 
foated ,ocord for tloo .. 00<><1 ",o,ght ". ... 
C. pj •• ,i,'''11 on tWO .. cond-h.lf 'ouch-
down .. ,h. Ii";'"" ~uoho<l oh.od of Sigma I) 
T_.h ___ .. __ .. , .. ,""'" , .... 
".., ....... ",,-, """"""-'" -~ .. 
... ,.or ....... ..., eomo. from _ «>oT'"."_ ' ........ 




1'1 ....... f , ... _.",.,aI ".m~""" "" v_ 
"_ " '''m....-..... ""o<><.owI <>MO"'"_ 
.~'" N." ..... . ' 000 8 .. "", "_. ""_ . " '" 
SO" ,"",,, 100, Swo_. A'".d 1_, j "" "Off" 
1_ ,owl J_ H,_, _ . $<_. 1'1"," 
_ ... " " . _. " on . .... ' . " <_ ....  T""" 
h",. G • • .., G_ .... " .... .,., 0"". , .... " .. , 
A"", ~""'.." 0 00 ........ '0",' 'ow' ''''' ......... 
' on M' ... "...., .""". ,....., "oe" I .~ ... . on Cd 
.""I_C. ..... ' 
A,.., ''''." •• ,_ " .. "" ........... """ ..... ,,~ " 
- .. ' '''' ......... _ "" "'" It" "" , ,oot .... 
, ,,,_ , """,O" ,,~_ ' '''' " .. ,e·,. 
• ..... ,""0 . • w",," ... " .... _ , ' . ........ 
- .. "'~ ... .. """'" ".,,""" - , ," O" """. 
..... m,ld>..,_ 5""".", ."" .... (>01 .. , ,,,,.. 
.... " -.. ' .... ,,,. "'" ""'" .. ,. , ... ,;. 
, .............. ., .. ,. ..... -.. """"" ... ", .. , .. 
_ . ." I""" ..... c ",," ~"_. 0." 
"""" ...... M,', ~,M ...... C .. """ """ W",,, 
.. on. t.,,, ....... 
..... , ..... , .. _ '''' SU " . .. _~ "".n' 
._ T" . " .. 0 ..... CO" . 0 .... ~. I"K' .... 1 
j """", 0Idh'''' , .... G ........ ...... .. C<>oO 
II." _, . ,.., """"*,,,. D ... C • ..." _ 
I." " , .. ,,~ Ed ",<'. Go<, <" C"""", , ~,,,- ..., 
' ... "'-




B. sl<. tb oll 
(loll 
V. llow Hyd,eo [lnd.1 
Lombda Ch i AID,," 
,Sigma AI,..,. Ep • .,on 
_ M. ,ioo a .. t" lind I 
D. ve Comp'on 
Ta~. T e nn" S ingl •• 
T . b le Te M .. Doubl-o. 
M ik~ Wy~" 
_ l~mbd. 
e "i Alpha 
Phil (l ,o." ToM'" S.,y'" 
H~ndb," Singl •• 
HondWII Do"~ • • 
Ho, .. "'''''' 
Tu,kev T.." 
Goo'g. P. M;"Il''''' 
a ,. d Coo~ 
Jome. Sil • • 
_S .. d Cook 
,Bi ll Hedge, 
IIIIIIGH, 
Nu 1o, a . i<,,,,V 01 18-6_ 
H~d,"" Ou,,"'book C"WIe, ,.,. h .. te ... 
by oo"" oc"og w"n AI "Ao<);v' T~ I . ...... 
l . .. , Ph ill;p • • • ,n. g. m. ptog ,e ..ed_ 
Two "' . .. . by S t • •• A ull to R,,,,,V Fo .... -
n., 9.' . Sigma N" tho Ii" , OCQI'e 01 ,no 
coo, .. ,. Tho lIa,om"v ...... d ;n , ho "ad 
un'il H, d,en ... "ed;n &i •• ;n tho I,,, """-
ut •• of , ho hlSt n. lf. 18O.,ng the light 6-6" 
ho'ltim • . WMn H\'d,eo COPMod tflO boll in 
, ho se<:oo<f h.lf. ,M,. w,' little , • • " ," 0<0 100 
two mo" 'ouch(/Own. _ 
H\'d,on'. Pn,lIip' "'c ... .,. • p ... ltOm 
C,a .... 'ov "" thO IO -V.,<I lino, but pen. ", ... 
brOUghl tho Mil botk to tho 20. wtoe .. 
C,a""'" ,h,e ..... no,h. , po .. to Ttl . .. 1", ,no 
fin.' $C"" 
Th ,e.'.n~ I. t. ;" the battle , S 'gm. Nu 
pu"'ed '0 ,ho 10-yo,d m .. k, A block.~ 1>0" 
on the final plav ..... d tho Hyd",n·. 12-"."" 
lead_ 
S iy",o Nu ... l! .. ed ". oolV 10" wi,h thi> 
gome. endiog ~th • ' 4 -1 .... on_ TflO Vo~ 
low H\'d,.n fin''''''' 12 -0, 
M. libu e .. ", .nd Omega P .. 1',,, botlk<f 
,'" ,M ,n"amu,.' basl<.'bo ll chOmpoooolNp. 
A. ,h. II" mo "."ed. the OCQI'O ' .ma' .... 
0_ , oot MOlibu ,,, ,,ed to pu ll Ow", '"" 
dominated 'he b. ckbo"d • . The fin. 1 """" 
fo< the • • • nlog w,' 66-40. w ,th Mo'bJ 
Suoh d« I.,.,. ,ho c. mpu' cha mpion •. 
Tho volle ylall chomp,onm ip w .. oopw,," 
b'f t". Sigm. AIPh O (poi"'" l<> .. m ity 
a,a<! Cook 100k two ", ngl" ',"os t~ 
OU' t he int"mmal ..... on - tile ho< ... hoO 
and tM badminton . ing'." Cook 01"" _ 
tho h. ndbalf doubl ••. ~Iong with J a".,... 8 .... 
10' th . Sigma Alp"a Ep. ilon ' oam 
lambda Ch i Alph. IlOt.m ity .""od .... 
..o""n with th",. Oham p",n"'ips uOOO, ..... 
belt _ tB~ tenn is <Io"bIoo, w""""9 ood 
On ............. ...,,, ... , ,n. """bo' 0... 
, ,, .... _ " ...- C . ... """"'" """'" • ~ .. 
.. ,,,.,..," v .. "" ... """ _ . ....... .. ..,'. 
K~" Dunn M ...... """ w"", ~- .., 
OIiSH II IlEA y, .. 
... 
Gil IIEII II WI'fH III 
w .... " it II"t dow" to 1M QU " , •• ·f,,,.,. 
of tI,. Wo"","' , ,"".my,,' ..,~bo ll eomp*,i· 
,.on, onl. A lph. Xi 0.1, . ond Alph. Omicron 
~i w.,. left to b.n l. lor tho _or ,ty di"oion 
ch.m""",.h.p. B.t •• -Ru,,"e , .nd Semi." 
law,."eo wore ,h. romaining groups to 
doc,de the w inno,. of ,flo '''''"P*'''''''' 
d"'i .. on, Alt. , .. vorol gom ... tho f,n. ', 
.Iatod eat., -A"",,,< . nd Alph, Xi D.~ • •• 
,I>t w in""" 01 tho ind<tpe""o"t 000 """'''Y 
""ftboU d .... i .. o". , ,. _eti •• ,y 
Soo<i"ll 12 'u"s ,n • ,hr ••. ;nni"ll $II. n, 
Bates, Runne, 'oml>@d to ' ho Women ', 
Re«u,ion A_ci~boo Softb. , Ch.mp"" -
.nop in 0 14·2 de'." 01 the AZO",_ TI>t 
ch amplOn'hip g."", ende-d tI,. month ·Io"ll 
,oo, n,me" ' _ 
T .... off.n.i •• n;ghpoin, in ,1M gom. c. m. 
in tho t hud in ning B .... · Runn" .. nt I .... 
I" ., (I,,,. b."e,. to tho plat. wi' hou' on 
out , ""stung .ero ... ight ,un. in lhtt proce ... 
A lph. Xi 0.11. set" ", 'WO ' un' on M e'v 
[II" " All,,,,,"·, g,ound b. 1I in 'ho bottom of 
" ., lou"n . oot tne OOfm tum m. de i, up bV 
1I<0"ng fou r "me. i" 'ho 'op holl 01 ,no fil'h 
The tat>lo ,eom, eMmpoono lor tn. indo· 
pendo", d"'o"'n w Of' N. ney QUOfceh"" and 
e "nda Ch apma" 01 Ce""a ' tloll The w;n · 
nefS 1m 'he sororily ",'" we,e Ka""o 0" ,,·, 
M ary Gibbo", .nd K.,on V' Pp. 
Rolli ng 10' tOllI>onor. in bowling we ,. Phi 
Mu a nd Alpha Xi O.l1a in ,h. w,nne" b<a<~e' 
and Ch, Ome ga end AlphO K or>~ Alph. in 
,hO 10 .. , . b<ae~.t 
Tho volloyt>a ll champoon""p "w B,m,. 
lawro""o plav Alph . X, 0 . " . w" h ,hO S.mi. 
l ow rOn" , .. m p" .,;~ng to wo" oway with 
,he c, mpo. , i" o. 
For 1M ... oond V'" on 0 row. Jo An .. 
Sh,ploy ,oo~ ' nO Tu,koy T,o, ehlmp"'n..,ip. 
",h;l. C;ody Bon ~""mo t l>o , , ... ,h,ow 
w'n .... '. 





Sadmtn"m S,ngl •• 
B .... -Aum ... ' 
B.m;. low,.",. 
-Su o Mc kaV 
.Srooda 
Chopm." 
SO<fm in'on Oouble. None. 
Querc. """ 
B'e nda Cha~ma n 
T ,nni, Double. _Gloria Ouig{JOn. 
Te, . .. C<K>dit 
F,oe Th,ow .C indye.,1 
Tu,key T '01 .)0 Ann, Shipley 
...... _ •• ' ...... _b, -' .... " ... ..,,, ... 
.... ,.. 01 ......... 0,." " M .... ~"" ....... "", 'Hm_ 
... ,,' ......... ___ " " .. '"""_ . .. ". of "'" 
""" ... ' ''''' ~DP'-, ",., , .... ...,0',.,. '00 ..... 
.... '; •• ' od " ........ .... , .... ,,_""""" • • "" 
"." ,,""" to or ... .. "" ........... Tho _ ... _ ", 
. .... _""""'. toom ..,...,... '. '"" "" "'""' ~ .. _ 
.... _"' . ' ......... ofA""" • • D ••• 
ES'f IIF 'fHE 
~_" _ ..... ...... .... w~""" .,00. " 'M 
. .. ,. '" D~" ... ,. ,~ ... ___ ..... "" ...... " .. 
... o ... ~ .. .,. . D, ,,,,,,_'.,...,,,,, ,..,,, .... _ . I, 
... " of .... ~'D' • • "ort~ " """, , op, .. "" . .. 
...... ,,"'...,. """ 1M __ ,,~ 
Iho 
O,goo;,od _rt. or. fino 1", li, ho "hlot •• 
' " 0 tluill. see" rlg ",",0,,"",. ",,1 what aboo' 
too .. "",,1S 10 .. , . who ju Ol lik. ", .. lyn 01. 
1I00<I. 1 ..... ly ~.m. 1 Th. ,.. wlMlr. """,go"i,.., 
_rt. onte, the pic,",e . F,;obu Ih,ow .... 
~ 0/>001 . ... . i, Mckoy 1.noti« _ oil .r •• 
pa" of 'f><> "'owd of fun ..... ,. who p",f", . 
hui< ph'''e.1 oc,i.,tv for .nt."a,omen, 
W.".m' . ca mpu' i. eqy,we<J w"" sev· 
., .. ,""'elItkm.' . ' • •• to .. ,.,fy 'ny tvpo 01 
pIIysicol , ,,,,~.,,on . DOid I. Arono hou .... 
.wimm ,,'!i pool aod. 01 cour .. . the b •• k. tb.1I 
",>urI , whid> is used (0< b o. k.tb." , nd voll.,.· 
boll. 
Downing UtHvo .. itv Cente!', fourth 1100< 
.ece.... much actiVity 1,om oomo<,' ..... 
oowlo, .. pool 0101""" ping _ p l . . ... . 
0" hOC • • • tont . ond I . ... "ontJou. oc';", .. . 
,uon .. et>tn. C"-<' ''', ca rd. 000 1"""""11 
\l1llI 
refs or 
AIS<). Smi," SU o l"m ho •• ',&Ck 10< ."",. 
who .nj<>\, 1000 '09 
N.", IV i" " . II..o ' oc" "K>o ",om •• r. ""W 
• p, r, of dOrmi,o,i • • • nd .. ,i,ly "u~."" 
who wan' • Qu ick game 01 pong PO"ll, ch ... 
or ca,do, 0 .... '1>011 oou'ts 10< .. 00 by ,h. 
m.,,·, dorm , ,,' • _ ,ce 01 gr •• , """vily, 
no "''''0' whal 'M ... so"'" 0000:I",,,,,,, 
Worm wo.,ho, b';"g. 'ho major;fy 01 
_rt, tove" , ' tKlu9h, with .. hletOe_minded 
llooen" """""11 ,,, ,ho dir oc' ron 01 ,M 
' e nn" «,u ri" ' i>e ow,mmmg pool 0' 0 v~e~'" 
1;Old. Dorm ,o.ide n .. , f,,,,,,,,,;,,. soro,;,;'o 
a nd v.r",u, ollJbs ta ke .dYontoll" 01 ,M 
p' .... n' w<a,he, '0 ,ponta noou.ly Io<m 
, •• m, for • f,ol;o",,"11 gam. 01 footb.n. 
b.sob. 1I 0' """"" Skyc;' e . pedrtoon •• ,. 
01$0 popu'ar .mong Wo"erne<. wI><> ,."" 
off 10' • qU ick ..,on . round ca mpu', • 'ong 
-• 
"de ' hrough ,"" eoun"y 0"" . 1I ·d, y ",,\If 
..,,, '" • "".,by pork or 
Wh.,s.o, , ho spor" oelt.",y ~ 
played bV 0 groop of I<lend, 
'he ;ndividuol _ W.".,,, ... eon be 
of. vari.,y 01 game. to .. ~.fv ,he" 
,",,,mon' "Mod • . 
According '0 S ' a n McDivitt , who 
,~ 
t,me wo 11'" ,ho 
.. agu.'.· he .. id : .. ;';":.::.~ • • :~.:.~~~ g.o<t. I><>m. 0" ,he 
he,. Thu'sday " 'ght 
aM od 
"You .. 0 tho .. me I.e • • "''1' 
clo,ed K;,bV 
"Tho •• mo """"f' com. i" ...... y 
ovory .ft. ",oo" . nd o"ory nigl1t," 
G,.g Stu,II""" i. one of ,h".. 
",. nage to SQuoe,. ," ." 
ol -' be_ cl . ..... Pool 
. 11 """"""0\1, u.u, lIv 
,,"" won" '0 brush up 
PO OCbeO shots beforo pl. ying "10' 
,,"00"" c." be ..,." 
of eh<" or ""rdo ..... 
,_0.' 
• ,,,cod ,,,. "",n,on 
;,;:;.:~::::.~;:,;: 'ho l"", 'h 
,. do be,w een 
~=~;~;~,;;.;':'.~ . ;""""V.' • fo' 01 ~ , >!>O"to, od by Bill 
• 
lomb. the ,ocr"""" c. n,e r' . OOoc'o'- Ai, 
hock. v. foo.tall .nd p;r>g I""'Q oro ,"" mo .. 
popu l., • • o"ts e nl. ,od by con ' .... "" 
eu,iou, S(>@C,",ors 0'$0 e"joy ,he o. c,'o· 
men! 01 • oto .. go"" betwe.n 'wo de'er · 
m,nod opp""o"ts 
Altl><>ogh DUe '. 'he 00"'" pfoeo on 
campu, fo, ro<'."ion. O,ddl. A,onO olso 
,.cew" a 10' of sportO to ... ,,,,. B ..... '~II i, 
' ho gome. with pi ... " bout>Cing bono .nd 
p,OOlOe'r>g pf., . on , .... 000" . 11 dOy 
T."y Coh,.n. on . Vld bo.k. ,boll plol"'" 
cl.,"" ' hat moo' " udonll ",. for pla,ir>g ,n 
Diddfo rothe' thO n on t he oo'door court • 
"'Tho .. \/0.1, outside a '. in P'. "Y bod 
oha". h. .aK! Somorim... 'hO\Jgh. 
Cohro" ."d a few o,h. , pia"," will 51, r' 0 
"pOck.uP g.m. " 00,_0. A "p,o' ·up gome: 
Coh, on . , plO;"ed, ";. one '" which ' bunCh 
.'- ... ............. , ", ---., ., .. 
w"," ..... "" ..... -""", - ~ .. do _ . -
_, of ;' 0 ....... ,ho " " w"m ..... of _ ' .. , "'" 
w""",." ,,,"" . ...... of ~ ... "'" ,,"'-' ,,; -
_ ,.O<ho, of . '~'" UI.. """ 
Of guy. go, t<>\l.Itle, ""d dKid •. "H"I" lor. 
p'a, bon ' 
A"",ho' _", ttKlugh "' r."""e, lew 
pa rt icipa nts. i. ,wimm'r>g "Most of tho 
""""f' who comO .r. iu" he,. 10 wo .. 
ou, :' . , pl31 ""d Hoy Hodge' • stoo'''' 
wo<l<o' .. ,h. poof, Who" "","g 0""'." 
tMugh .• "thu .... "c , w,mme," nock to tho 
pool fo' ,n .... O"'''Q of e • • rei .. . r>d \jOOO, 
..0' fon. 
No m.tte, wh., spor" ",00' "' 0010'/', ho 
con u,ually find it on ca m"", A. """ "udont 
•• m.,ked. "You (Ion ', h ••• '0 be • prole, · 
.. on.f ,OC K'O . njoy spor"'" t?'" 
ch c In ou d Ic 
Categorized as a conservative 
Tho .,.,.,. 10 ... Cll."" os .tw ..... Open. 
.... ~.,"'8 tho -_ .dOof pOIocf he ond 
., ,.,..,y on ... , ... """,. ".,,,,. an tho t\. 
",0<"'" W.I~"'II kom tho ,.,,,erofflCl 'O 'he 
olush ,m"" qo.nero, """ i. "nf. d,ngl, g" ' " 
, d .... m • !>roan. "", l;ghHpoed ' mdl , • 
om" no"".".,,- and • r,oetdy i'-Wy 
.boo, ", ..... ,"' .• _ .1>0,"11_ .... ,..., ",. Ik 
'" .... ,h "'m. !he off.". """" ,omo,n, opt" 
A V" " .. "h W .. , .. n P, • • ,,~", O.,e 
Downing ,. """.'Iy I hu"~ ' "O .n." .~­
ony " _', •• rnom~ oj tho ",n. ",1>(>', 
I;eepong JIogh-!cve1 U ....... y .00. .... ".,"'" 
"'~'''''9 oo,J'_ In "'" T.h."' ... ·• IWO , ..... 
",11" h "n. we "it<! 10 ".rn ..-. 01>01>' 
Downl"ll tho moo. II ",o il .s h ... " ... 00 
,he &<t.Oqi .,..."' whoch ho ",eo"'" Nono of 
u' !\ad -..vh '"n. w"n nom we-.Id 
~ ... "_ 1\111 • <lOy .. " .... 01 twO """ 
_ .. ....".. W. dod ""'_ \hough. 10 
~, • mote "...00".,1 """" •• of h om ,hln 
""lOt no"" ;n ,he I, •• and • h.lf Y"" h,', 
beon ", .. olon, 
Oownong ., til •• "·0,00" .... "' oJ ,o. 
·W ..... n _" A b.olhtbloll player -. 
Urdt- Ed Dodd .. ., tho n,.., ".0·0 . .... put 
..,Id • math ' U ch,OIl ..... , ho,. Ufl'~ 
195\1. when he w .. o.mod ~, •• e'''' ~I II>. 
.. """,. I.b OC""'" l~ mO!w 0' '- W . .. · 
.. n 1iI'-.'" who .e,Uf_ to ,hoK "moo 
mOl ... he ._ . 0 • pO"'_ of "" ..... , ...... 
'" ,h. adm •• ,,' ''''''''' when ho bote ...... 
,.g.ot •• • orld -.f"', .. .,.... d .. tcto< .... 1959 
1he fl .... C ••• n .. ivl ·. ",eee"",,,n '0 
P,eoodot". Kell, ThomP:W~' :'::~:; h.ntod ""'"" ho _ ...... 
bo_ -'I ...... 11162 
uO""'''y lou. ...... ~, ... 
D • • " G ...... "' . n Down,ng w" 
",hoOr,lou"h pr''''oo, 
W, ._ OoW""'ll if ho 
em .... 100 m.ny 01 'ho 
0" boys,. lor ...... _ ....... 
C.mPII' who "" .... b.ek '0 
. choOl. fl ... od ,10 
w .. ·'no' ,.1 .. ';~;;;. ;;';;',~.;.;~ 




'. bote""".... ' 00 "". 
I .... m"" ••• , on t .... 
, ouch •• hll'or. 
'-orOW· .... h, 01 hili ..... 
., I 'ho m •• · 
'h OI 
f "no 
lI'owtn" In hl1jh~ od .... ".., "",iI ' .... n. no 
no,od m" , .... UnrwI.,,' ... now ..... .... 
"""" ~. In one wlY or _. "'"" it 
_ hoi _. T .... g'ow'" 01 por,., .. , .. 
."'otl .... n' Irld • • ,.n,",(1 compO_ pro-
g., ms con'"bo'ed '0 • om. 1I ,nc'U" ." 
,ho ."",,11""'0' for bo'n .. mo ..... ,h •• 
_.ho .. 1<1 
·W. Joo.rsed so mu<:h on • ..., lil'owth 
"' .. .... "'"1 bo '00 o~.n .nchnod to t OT " 
to 'ho oft."""" ... or .,u.,,!> of.n ..... . ,u · 
''''n:· ho con",.,od. A'kod if "" 'hoogh ' 
tt., .n.oI ...... ' wookl con, ."... ' 0 " ... Dow_ "*'" d ..... _1 doff"",l, '0 prod"". 
~III' _ .... so ", 'ho ded'_ .... -
00"'091 01 h."," school 11'_"" .... , .. , .... 
ooll<g_ 
W ..... .., 11>0 p,o_n, ~ow b;g •• <>10 
he 1.1, ,he U_"'1oho<.1k1 "'"' In guiding 
'he ..-110 01 ~ •• ,udtn ... In .... , .. "' "'-
......... ho 0A0d • • "T .... " ... ""' ...... of ,ho 
wor,h or , "" ..... ". II wno' _. on '" ,he 
cI . .. ",o'" 'h .... who.1 " ... IIV 10k .. 
pIOc;o •• Tho second to .... or""nd. hI .. >d. 
If <NO ... c_nod only ... 111 lIIo~ _ 
...... r.,,,~ 1 .. oIIort of OUr .Hj>OI1O-Olr, ..... 
Erabor" ...... Oo .. ", ...... od h .. .cIm." .. ". -
t,,,,, " ... ' 0 .ncou.ogo I .. " .... , in .. gr<'1 . .... 
.......... ··'nd",rdual. whQ Of< ....... l1ed 
.... 'h tho Universr .. .. Iny co". .. ,." h .... 0 
• _"""""" to _ 'hoo t ,rId 01 .". "'"' 
woukl bot ... .""roty l h... obi'll"'"'" 
ooesn·' otop .ft., , ho1·.1 taugh, t ... el ... 
or pro.oded 'hOI _."," 0"" r . .. "" W .. , •• n 
tr .. tho "-'" ., trIO ," 'hI! motrv ~ 
KCe<>' "", t._boII,y -
T .... 1>1 .... ,11' ___ ,,_ pl. '0101 " 
reflectod ,n Oownlnll 10,,,, .. ,1 .. , m'~1 no 
o""Iog', " 'or ho '"g e"Oil"""" •• I coo-
N"''';''':' ho .. 1<1 ,.,,'" . "'ed abou' h .. 
putrr'" '''''9t · f don', ..... m.,oolt I. _ 
prO)OC'''''' 01 I pr......... PO''''''"~'''' "" 
c. m",. .. Ind r do"" _ o. orr ",por,_ 
'0 func''''" in ' ''iou , ..... 01 ,110- Un'-
. ... i,.,," 
WIriIo ............. , .... eo"'" of ,Iro o",eo 
.nd holding h .. gr_ ... l>oiii -. he 
1/1"0 • ou.pr.1InQIIr 0I>f0<:t"'" "",1Ut1 01 
hr"",,'1 ·' 1 ,ocogn"'" wh", I ""cep" " ,h .. 
pooi' ,on, ,h .. lor m. '0 ."' '''P' '''~. ",h .. 
",." whot I .m would ....... , wrth d ,...,· j>O<"'mon' I don·, ... ,,, prOjOCl an 
'ml'll" • • cep' 11111 of __ "'" to ,ho U .. • 
"""y M, orr;e .. """, _ """klo t gO vOf)' 
I . r. "" r work ,n ".ord,n .. ",n w" h o'h ... 
'0 """",''" tI .. ome"""'" 0/ •• eryOn' in -
' .... 'od ,n ..... ..."..,,,, .. . H. humbly 
""""1u<Iod . ,"" ..... 10' of """"" r ...... 
I .. at! eOplb" ", -
A, kod wtrot "".," ... ho 'hough' ...... . 
,iOl 10 •• un ..... '" p'e."'."'. Oownlng OI,d 
00 ..... b_ ",,01", .. ,., essen"" . • ~r". 
I ... 01 tho POS""'" or ondN .... · 801>01 ," 
tho m ........ """ _t 01 ".. "'''"., .... 
" .. fl. ' 10 ..... _ k""~ abou, th,"'" 
ho', do,ng, , nd ' h' ab'htv ··'0 ... , ,n'OIJglo 
• • .,.. ....... nd oduOI""", wel'-_,,,.,.,r 
to ddr ... ,h ~·'''·doy "'_ .... Ind Iong-
""II" oq.ct_·· Ho no.t<! .ho, ho 10 .. 
... '" or ... " .. , dolle .... , """, .... , """ . 
On oome eu,,"n, 'QP'eo, , ... ,~ •• "'.n' 
,,,",,o,ed h .. co ... ,."on 'hI ' W" ' e<n .. I 
goO<! pI_ ror .... , ..... oty ",1IooI • ...-
<>nO ;0 ....- .. U_.... 011<1 ho do""" 
10'_ 'ho np'"_ 01 doctor.r prog .. m, 
'0 ",' fOg",n, ' U"".,.",. •. • nd 01,(1 " • • do", 1/0" .... .... ", ....... kln·' ... do"ll""" lor 
llro """"""".,' ... _",ion 01 'ho Uni 
".....tv by .. """" •• 
A_'od S'udtn' Go.ornmon~ 0\'0f 
' IHI y. .... ~ .. boo" • V'ry eHoc,,,,,, org. n· 
i,a'.,... ,n monv "' "V', pro. ","I! In appor . 
lUnot. lor ,,""'nt, to do",,,,,, I.od.,o/I", 
qorlt"'" WI In orllM'"tror>lr """"" .... 
00wturI1j .. ", ··A",,'''_I1. "" """""-' 
"hI' '0 ,oeognrlO 'IHI' ,..... or. c .. , •• n 10"" ,,,,,,,,, ' 
TiI<ougho"' OIl. 'nto .... w. "','h n, m, 
00"","'11 __ ""' .. "*'''''''''' . nd 
."""".,oc _ ,.. ,"ked .bou' .... Woo,"'" 
_11. whrct. 01,... ........ ..-. concr,,. 
.<>d lO"II'bf. 'nO" ot o,ho. un," ... ", .. on 
Kenl"", T"" ", .. ". he .. ", "g .~", 00' 
of 'ho dod.co,.,., of oo .. , ..... ,n-g poop," ..... 
.hol'O'" ,ho ",nom,"ol of 'ho We.tern 
_it fr ..... 5'''''''"" '0 _"""n,.rId I .... r .. to 
"""""I. ,,, , .......... ' ,ho, W .. , .. oo .. bo 
".". in 'ho" oohool·· M" ,"\I ,h.' ' ho 
""' .. , com •• /,om • ,.,., ho .. " go orld ., 
_" ..... d,H",,,,, to do!,,,,,. Oown"'ll 
_ . ',,' .. 1 .. ,,"11 .h ........ ' .o!_ . 
Or>o who otw ...... oIy .. , ..... , .... _it,_ 
I" .. ~ ••• ry ~ ••• , D-e.o G Down."9. H. 
i. trulV • c •• ""," 01 ,ho W" ' orn . pi.i, . 
,,,., m •• upr .. " ... 10 . ........ 01 ,...;..-, ". 
"'nto who col Downing """ ... c:oIIoofIU" 
. gOOd <>10 bo-to- con·' .ooIIV .""" .. tlnd 
"'"., 'M pr"","o,. "'" ,ho "'~., . .. , .. r 
obou'. J>r""""' 
'"-..... , ....... ...... - - -~ -_... . _-,-, .. __ ... 
----.--.. _ ......... , -_ .. ,-
ooeh .. ""i"fIg , .......... ~" ... <t .. , QUI""" "','_ ~ .... _ ...... _...-. 





Chll'>ge ..... I>O'""!II , I ... ghtly mor. 
I,bo,,' ",.m!>o"" iQ. "",iliOd tI .. Bo. rd 01 R_",. rt... j'Nr, as tl>o bQ,O,d g.aoned It. 
Ii,., blKI;.""'- .nd 100, .... e"""",,," 
GrOll Mo ~ """,y, • 21_\'01'_01<1 _ ... f""" W'"en Coun'~ "'., I~.'od 'n thl 
oprinv 01 197. fl.;o.he Iu", blKI< ","doni 
,_I on W •• ,.","lruOlory 
Commonh"l1 on Iu. job. Mcll.onoey _ 
hi r.l, bltc~ .n' ...... in co""'". i,,,,", hod 
inc' ...... wit" hi. '''.' ion, 111 •• ., whi •• 
"_"to d>d to'" 10 hIm abo.t ".mp"1 ... 
...... 'M _0<1 tho, boo had _",_ • 
""11.,,..."'\1 ''',MI. on ,"" ","" 01 """" 
wMI O1\Kl .. ",. arld tdm,n ... ",,,,o. 
D,ocu"""'g t he '"OIl " '00''''" Of) el mpul , 
McKinney .. oo1 "WI do. 10. 01 'ollung. b.1 
"",Iu"g i. -.. to 111"'11 ,'" ' .... ,_n_." 
In ... ;"""',"'" lor "'" II ... ",. McK,.....,. 
.0;" " " did "",icl mofO -open·m''''' ... • 
""' ...... . 1"0!j< ...... "_I>oro" among 
"'" ~n .. .....,. In ...."IOtI . " .. , of ,lie 
,_ lot !Ius "_0. '" ooOd ........ 
_. _ ",. _, ...... , of two Mw 
' ogln" in tho Sp< 1"'ol 
.... ppOint... to tho bo .. d t>v Gov.,,,,,,, 
W_I f <><d. RonakI elm. ", I'rlnl<lio Ind 
)oM A""MY 01 l.,..._ ... ..., """'" w ot" 
MoK' ........ ond ...... Othe!" board mom"'" 




... not .... r ohonge in ,M b"'Ud', "",,,,bo< ' 
,/up oca",0<1 w"h "'" _ .. hot con,,,,, 
__ _..... 01 0, w.,;.... 8u,*",-,. 
prel ... ", 01 phY"'"". 0' ttl. lacul,.,. regen' 
'0 ropl_ 0, ~o .... 11 H.",_ Buckm.n 
o.luto<l Or A'be" ll~d. ",01 ... .,. 01 p.y. 
choIao;JY. r.<oivIng 228 "", .. to l..,<I'. 160 
" 'ook rwo IlKnon, '0 _. ,h,. 
...,,"'" r .... I"., ""to ,n 'ho 'p"ng w .. 
13 1· 130 .• nd Buc~"'." .... n re-ce""od I 
"""II,.,ulll"", '."PI>ooo ~II kom Prooi· 
don, 00<0 Oown'''8 lo' ... _".,... of 
8"""m ... ·• "(" os wos _. , .... ,''''11 .. 
• roe Tho "" ond. numbe, of ""boran,,,,,,,,, 
""ling '''. gul."" .. Ol"sod n" IHli<.,ion 01 
,ho I ... , .1OcI ..... , 
BlId<mon ontobl,jred too ... bo,.nnol m .. • 
~ to I 010., plllkot-m. onao_ "" ... " 
"" 'ho por' 01 I",ul,.,. membo" and a '''ao 
voter Mnoo' 
SokN. ,ho no" regen' el..,,,,,,,. BLICk 
mon .. '" ho -..Id b~, '0 _ ....... ""'...,.. 
modo. He .. '" 1,,11 Ume ."n,uc"". below 
'ho ronk of ... i ... n, PlOI • ...,.. ohould bo 
&llowo<l ro vo,. Ind ,ho ... prel,,,,,,,, .,. .. 
... , ... , prof • ...". no' ac' .... "" _ ... 
toadMng .,. , ..... th "",,"Id no, be oliowld 
'0 ""ro BuckmOn ofoo ~.nnocf ro .. 'obfi'" 
on OdV'OOty I>ootd ro ~eep h,m onfu.-""'d 01 
y .... , 
come uncle< ,,-.o ..... ng 
don .. who KOJsod 
..... ., ... - 1i .... ieI 
to ,ho 0<1"", <"'" v ... ""' • .,a,...,.." Ito 
'he eIl, ;, m,n l long w"h h,. ""!loy rOO," 
(ag.,n .. ""'''I/O' ouoh as I,bo"r...cr ,,~,. 
"""I 10 .... _ nUt a-ge 01 .. 
co ........ ".m.-0.""". ,hi. 'n'omOi oh~t,og 01 
boord', momberSh,p . ... ... 1 i."" •• >110<, 
"'II otodon .. _I ~,0<1 lot ..... "I. 
15 _ 1'011 Soma of ~~~~ ,-.,... 01 "'" dotm'''''Y 
• • "bf"h"",", 01. OlmPIJ ' ''''00 
• ,," .... In <IO<m".,.v ,en, Ind 
, ...... oj ......... ,--'""'" Ac_"'eo. ...... 
DOt",,,,,, ... 










__ .. . ' .. .. __ . d," ... _ , ... 
 ... _ ....... ,, -_ ... 
,-,"'-.... .. _ 00 ... _. " .... 
... _""..-._-
Tho now comp/O"" "'''''"''.... 01_ 
"...,..,,, to appoII g'''''' ond focul,.,. 
"e"""'"' ,h,ough • I"", "' •• , p,oeo .. , 
F""'I """'"""'" ~n now be modo on tho 
Ih~d level lco11ogo-_ com"",...,1 and 
tho fou,1h mel IU-. .. ,y A.-""" C_ 
pl .. n, Commin ... 1 "' .... ""'ory, h"ol 0.. 
o,..on. cou ld ""IV be m ..... , ,he lou"h 
-5'...,..,,, Ioflow"ll ,ho compf"", pro ' 
cod ..... ,""Sf r. .. ,1I" through 'ho lit" 1eYttf. 
conli01 ing 0 ' 0 ""''''''II be,w.e" 'ho ",U ' 
<Ion, and ,ho focu lty membo' "woive<l, Tho IKOIld _I '_"0' 0 .. """,,, '0 "'", 
""Ih "'" 10C\I1ry __ and ,ho deo>a<1. 
me'" ho.., II tho compl'In' ,. "'" ,.-
by 'hon, 'he " odin' 10k., h .. complaIn' 
'0"'" h'IJh"- ~.or. 
ChI...,.. Went .'so mado '" "'" Cl£P 
...tong _"m. Tho , •• " m.,., now be 
,.~." pta to • "u"'n'-' "",,01 ,...-ollmon, 
", in ' he ... Iy p . .. "I 'h. Ii", .. m .... ' 
01 ,ho .,_nf. I,""".n )'01< .. ord", ,0 8',u_, 
COmpu"' ..... 0111'_ P<WI' _l1l'i' wn 
0100 .... 00<1, The now J>011<-"1 ... "","" It> 
inoompl.," ' ,om computation wi'h,,, ''''~I.o 
"' ...... ~o, _ bo9onnlng 01 ,,,. 101l0wong 
_ ..... tho ."""""",," _. on F 
Tho "''''SH "'<9'lm _""'"" by ,ho 
Bo .. d '1Iow. , "m;,0<1 numbe, 01 ho~. 
""" ...... '0 <on""uol ""'"idu""''''' pto· grams of ......... 
I" othor m," ... no, Ihrooct!\lllloKbnV .tu 
"""' .. ' ho 'oven" 
- R_gln"..:! """ion, 01 tho o<Im,ni· 
"",ion 
- Aulhor,,'" p,_", 00<0 oa-."", '0 
_ lIOUI,.,. on(! ",II POlY ' ...... hog/> 
PI"''' 'V .. PI_It"", I", ",' 1915·18 
bo.odgor 
- Roohonnoltd lund. I.,. ,ho "' n.,,,".,.. 
01 ~"""'. bI,j,ieI"'If' 
....... _-- ..... - .. _-0 _  .... _ __...-. 
Tho ''''' _ ........ , ,_~ 0 ' .. "", • .--, .. 
_ .. _'"'--"._._-
In O<IcI"ion '0 ,hoM 'l1l'i"," ol .. O<Iy .... n· 
"""od, ",ho< bo .. d .... mbero "' ... Or. W Get,., ed<lf.. ._·oho~mon. 01 C. lI>oun 
0, ChO' ...... P e.-y 01 0... .. _ W S 
_ J , of 1'1.,.", C_. and Kugh P_ 
oIGu'h," 
Tile .. ml mb" ... who oom"" .. 'ho Bo .. d 
of ftogento _ , ..... ' u''''''''''' h"'" ,ho 
low Tho _<I !egol"" ho. fun ,_oibiIo,.,. 
lot 'ho ..,.,.........., ..... oj Wn,"", "-"'-v 
Unlver"ry II i. ,hIS bOdy ,ha' .. , .. pon_ 
Ic< tho .. loctiM of 'he p, .. "'.n, 01 'ho 
... ,,'u, ..... V" 
W M. 
rol". 10 • '-" « 1m h/o. f," 
I,u.".""". of ... eu,"" du''''. 0, KO' ly 
1_ cho .. '0 ' ..... '" IC" .... c.m",,' 
-" Thompson .. "'" "' ...... ", 0/ ,he CoIIev* 
H .. gt... Fou,.,.,. .. "". • .... oed toy M .... 
Goo<g,o B ....... O<U, ' .... .. cr ..... 01 'he 
10."",.,.,., """ ,"""eto'Y '" ' he BoO!d of 
R_It. 
Eoch ye..- "'" 100"" ..... ","on .. _ . 
_Ioon.-'" _o .. m"-,,, 150 .1\KIet01I 
whi," $30.000 '. ,w .. _ in octroi""",,,". 
A.lumni. I" , nd', co m"". op,"""'" ood 
I" ..... m.'" ,"'U'''' p,<>'"," ,he m • ., '0'"'''' 
"-o"..,~ .... cam",,' _,...., _oed 
"'" fou"""ion '" """'" -un<!., l~'- lrom 
ltudot1ts ,~ ,.'oiI.".ce' Thomp_ 
MId ,ho pr'''' ...... eu' ' 0 bo" ..... com· 
mod". ' ho o"ldo"lO, "ol'hough ... ",,,', 
compo" "" """',y ,tom. w"h 'he d,ocoun' 
....... who ... "" • """'.". be ... . 
Leg .. """'","""",,IS 01 ...... sh_ 
......... como """'" ,he <10m.., 01 u ....... · 
.. .... AltorMV W~~lm B,.in lI llie U"",., .. .. 
I. ''''oNe<! ..... y ''' ,golioo. he to ke. c." 
0/" ··For'u" •• Iy,- .... e .. ", ",he U",· 
_ .. tv is no' 0/'0" involved In leg" d .. · 
-'.-
So.". 01 h,. _,fie du " .. e""""" 01 
',,' Iyz,ng Ind i"'''~'",ing 01&10 .nd ,_"I 
Itatu'" Ind dO ,ormOling lhe oppl;co b-iI, 1y 
of _,'" ca ... to "'" "'"",.,"" of 1M U,,;, 




With con s ta ntly c han g ing s tud" nt 
atti tu de . . a d m inl51,ato, s m odi fy 
thei, lud",s hip re spo n s ibilitlu Or 
beco me Stlgnant in .ou tine ;obs 
.... th ..... _ " .... ,,",,, •• " "" .. "" ... _ 
..................... _ .... "_ 0 .. "" .... " ..... 
__ ._ .............  ... _'.0." 
...... -.. -... , 
• __ , ... _ _ ... _ .... _00 .... c_ ._ .... _'" ... "....,. c- _ ...... 
-'""''''---
110 '0 S .... lot counHIing. "'" 1'10 _ 
"'" "''''' ... 00"'"1 Iogol ,""'I11.'''ion III 
,,"don". 111 ... d hi. ",""el is ohl. oooIfIoI 
on d;oc""Ol"y co .... 
" I 1" •• w_ no ... "". g'mo.- Old 
Rhe. lll""'.. ~ ,... "'_ 
''''m '~.""' to .. Iff lOti"",,, '" .. 
P,.tid .... , "E"lry1hi"ll rm """"II • _ 
l ... ,u,· ,",W po,,,,;,,,, ..... «." .... 
"""'Ie ... y bu",,"" ,he pro_' , ...... 
""", 10 _oonolly- ··If.1 I '"", .. -
lion figh' now - .. rei "'" lor".. ' ....... 
lOllrU ... ,eel the ,,,,,,,,,,, of ......... 
C"" .. " wo," "udon" . , ,he ml '" Mh,,,,, .. 
,,-'''H'' hi' pro .. m and lor..,., J<OI>< .... 
'09"'" he _", <no" <>1 hi, 'imo -.a It_ .. d,,,,,,,1y Now he .. morl 
"orn .",dO'" _,0<1. 
_, horn ,he Ii"., 
"""'" '" mo,nl. one 01 . ...... 
"od 0, PI" I Cool:.. "","CIU"" I'm 
., 010 ..... , .... wno, ,he pr,_", 
to <10 "'" to .. , If I "~_If", 
"'_u, "Po" 01 ,..,.. job .. '0 m''''mIlI 
'hot gop _ ,f one ..... n .... ,,:. he _ 
COOK .. 0<1 too lou,"" 'hI ~ .'" o' , ohool 
adm.","""", 0.<"'''Il .rld ch.l,"ng ' ''II 
"Tl>o<o orl I"""",,,,,, .... ,,, •. bu. " (~. 
mOliou",,,,,,1 g_ me prolo ......... _. 
lac"",,:' 110 .. rei, 
'n h .. 101'"10 ".".. Cook ~k .. '0 plO • • 
""" ll 'enn"," 11 . " O:!. " M~ """",",,,to 
wou'd Ir'" to .""",ni.., ',in'"· .. 
R _ 11'''''''''11 "'" ~m,nis"., ... 
.fI.K. mly not .. 1m '0 have ml>d> '" """,. 
mon. bu, D. JOM MOl''''' ...... y. dow"ing 
,imo to b<)'h ,nto" .... H. wi" ",., '0 .... 
In h .. f, ... "'no, whi," "00 .. ,yi ng as ".,.. 
"'._, 01 ~m,,,,,,,""' • • Ho". 
M """" .... ,... _,ron i. <IOmancIOng 
yIl "" __ . 1110 job COWl'" _.11' _ 
ktrcIr.oding ....... n, .fflu • . • h>m'" """ ~. 
.".n •.• th,""" • . un ..... ,"ty . !fIW' ."" _ 
,,1."On'. 
A """-to",,, ",01 .. _ 01 "'"or • . Mon'"" 
.. 0<1 he do .. m," the cIo .. ....,t .. , wi'" 
"_,, he t_ .. ,eocl'r"'ll. Hoe .. Id II· 
,~ he _ ........ ," c""IIC' w"h 0"" 
don" now. " I. ,n • mO<. <10'00"'" 11<nO' 
Oph'~M' 
• wtrolt lif. '"""""'. """nd ,he 
It,,"'" P"'II'orn.- .. '" A_,,, lkaclOf 
Joh" DId""m . OI<Ihl'" """ "'" ....... <loy 
., ... or"","" 7 30 if! the '-""'II. - I hi ... 
two 01 ...... ..,.It w"h co"", .. Irtd tak, 
0'" of oched"lo o. Ev.,y dey i, IU"' • h"," 
"" d,ff ... ,,' ,h ... ,ho <IOv bole,,:' .... DId-
"- ~ Oldham . .. his lourlh .. " .... hII'" <II. .... 
M_ ....... ____ ._ , .. .......... _ ~_ 
_ -H .. o.- .... t __ ... _ ..... M_~ 
._ ... ,--_ ... -..... '_ .... -
........ f __ "' ......... _ 
W .. M __ ._ .. '.-_ ....... _ .. _ ... 
... _  ..... _ .... __ ....... _ 00 
_ .. _-_ ... - ... -..... -
, .. ",~ _. -.. , .. -,- , ....... _ .. 
u_~" A' ...... W"""" ........... -. ....... _ '-"""" ... 
,.... __ ""'''''',_It ....... " ...... .. 
1lOOl 
POWER PLAY 
A • ., .. """"'_ • ..,. ... ~ .......... 
""' ....... ... _ .. _ .... _-
-_ ......... -
.. _ ,_ .... __ , 1>0<0, ... ,,--, ... Doo 
A.""""",, ....... ,~. __ "", '_to< .',.,. 
'..,,,,r 'hOI COIdlor>g 20 ro ..... uod. ", ttun~ 
•• h l."co b< •• k up t~. IC_",,,, cyc l. To.y 
~ ... the \IDO<I I. w . 11 ... ,,,.. bad ..... in· 
doH ..... , .,_, • common "..,M '0 ""n 
... .. 
H .""'go ""'nO Quo" • bOo to D<>n 
",m",""II. duo"", 01 ""01,,, ""'ion .. 
M .. fomily w,," '" ,,'" __ bu ....... 
too ,"' .. _"""' ... "" 1>0 """'_ '0 be 
• ""'.r-Itd",,,.t In .. ,fy ego 
A,m.".",g Nod IHI h .. rou"" M",.men' 
... ..so"" 01 tho W .. t.rn .............. ''Tho 
~_m to .. , It • ~"" ...., _'Ie 
..... ode .... ".oc"o,. known I" an. w,rt. 
I I " .. ,d "',m",o"," 
In _" ..... '0 edit"";,' ••• nin. "',m"tong 
.-dlna ..... _, __ 1$ _"",or.", 
.,..,.,...,. ."" ",..,.,.'00n 01 ..... _ •• Ie_. 
A,m'M"II nod 1>0 Md. "I ... ""' ..... ' 0 
Yono.~ .. 
" I _ .... don', think ","", .. _ • 
'1Nn9 .. It_, .... 'h~." 0. ... '" S,_, 
AHI ;<t Chl'lo. K,Own $I ,d "S,ud,nt' . ,. 
...... " .... "';'h who' ,hot Univ",o.it~ i ... 
lbou., o"'-ll" lhoy moy nor ~ .... 
.,.,.... ...- <Iu. '0 tIck 01 limo. " Keown 
-.-
,,,--,tr"_'.ISCO<> 
h .. llhy ,...-mont ,n I< 
I .... w"h ",""," 
""h_ 
tor ,hot out· 
",,10\'0 00""""9 Ind 
"'TMII .. be I ........... 
"' ......... choo ....... "-'"' Ind 
, " 
d .. n 01 ,,"""", . 1· 
I tt IU ....... • 
_.,W .. ,ombteMo .. 
<100, "" 
IIoNI m.y no' boo 1'0"' 0.0<"110 
.. "~.,;. !MIt ., "" to"" off hom 
WI'" _ ... om __ ... .- , .......... _."'_._--
.,....,."-_ .... --. ' , .. ,-.- ..... -. .... -.... -
--' .... - ... _- _ .............. _" . 
"A" ....... __ "".O" ........ ... . -... _ ... , .. _",-
.. _ .. '" '-_ .... -' ... ........ "'--., ... ,,-, .. ... ... ___ ·wu_ ... _01 ... .............. " .•. 
-_ ......... .... _ .. -.. 0_ ... •· _ ... co .. 
ho" po" ........ , 0' __ el"''' 
'" hoi u"""""'y _ .. ho ~.rodle, "u' 
d.", d'l<,pli""V problem.. coord ,""" 
.,"""'" off.;" ~ico'oon,. control. ,hO 
"''''''''; tIuOgO' 01 no, _ ,rod ,hO u ........ • 
...... "",II ... 1M m_ <IOOmOlO<'l , ...... 
v"ion 
'" I .... "Ch I,om .fIt u ... , consen,u • . 
80nv 010<1 hO hi' -_ .. _toe, wrtto 
"udo"IO I. "" """""IS,,.I.... ,_ "' , 
,e.cto .. 
"'l Ind only 1/ ",uo.n, lrod . dmi",· 
","'" mee. w~1 , .... V know 'hI' ,hey can 
do for ono ""' ....... $I'" A""" Mun'l'. 
.. ....... , dUn'" .".d"", off ..... 
AI'hOUgh ~"","'. hou"ng i. Mro. Mu,· 
'ay', m .... ro"""'.'bili ..... . m .. g '" 00 diocl· 
pi ...... hooringO. """"" '0 """'" ".-m • 
be_ ....",...,,, ..... I~ _ 'hI' 
,_"U. po_mlk .. orod ","""., ,,, com .. 
urodl' hor gl"e'" .' •• 
Sl<k ... 1963 M, .. Mu,,"y c_"" 'hO 
W.",," K""""",~ $,,,,, ~ _" 
' •• m' on '0 ""ory Sho"" tong ... _ 
fI ,p' 0' go .. . ,ound yelling. ··Gi .... m. 1 
W'" bul .". .. 0<1 ..... i. 'tiN "" ovod..,... .. 
,-
"W • li~. 10 DO' ,he .. _to ' ..... ., .. eeI 
.... '''" .... d go, 'hOw e<_ OIl' l"""'Ptry.-
Mod C""",U'.' C"",., O".e,,,, Ch ..... 
Z.,U.mo)'fi 
AIon!I "';'h kHP"'g .""<Ion, ,,,,,,,,do 
occur .... nd up '0 <lotI, he 0f<>CMMt thO 
otu<lon, P.yroIi _ ~ .""om, '" 
"'oport O<Imin i. " . , ... p'og,"m. 
J .... "",nch;, _'oIV 101, b'I-';' 
..... Tho numbor 01 job ,_ .... y;.,""11 
un;"",01,;", h" dK< •• _ """mou./y oi_ 
'ho ,.,. 1960', 
A. d"octo< 01 ..... mni .fI.~. _ pIaoo. 
...." "*""'",. LM 11-. ..... ...., ... _ • 
I nHd ,." o. ponded ""_ CO\I"Mling _ . 
.i<e. 
"Tho pI..,.""n, 01"'"," ""d. to be .".. 
to <10 mot_ II\an juot try to ~ • 11'1<1<11" 
"'II .. -.. WI ..... ot be _ 10 _, 
• .... ,"lti ..... '0 'hll po, ........... id RoI>o" · 
-R-.. ..... $I'" _ .... "" bed d. 
... lPo job '"1" .... _ ' 0 9f' .. I lift .. DOI', 
~."" Ie , .... bud ... ng o rod ....." 'hO trow .... 
no ml"" who' I do:' hot "od . 




le.do,. w ••• ehO"'''t. ''"i( . Ioment 01 
"collell'" "'u, .""lo of t". 3(h. 40' , . nd 
50', . 0 • • Gibooo . 00 h .. wife Be". Jo 
P''''''' it can happeo;" ", .... 1 hfe:-
Gibson. d"eC'O< oJ public off.i, • • 0<1 
communo<y ,. Iobon. , i •• 10m'. ' Hilllop"", 
b .... 'b.n pl.¥O( .00 M w,re ;. a forme, 
Ch.,flood", 
..... ,he ,"",,"';101 01 We ... ", publ,,,,,· 
t.".,. aM t he un ... ' ''" hnk ,."h Bowh"ll 
Groen, G,b""" ""mmod up hi. feu os ·· .. n· 
'''Ii W.".,n - tho iooti,"""n. ,he ~ .. 
and ''''' P'''Il<om. ' 
V .... ,uer. and Colombo. w.r~ 1wo of 
,ne $lOP' <XI Dr, A.ymor><! C, ••• no 1I;P to 
South Ame"e' in O,,!obe, A •• ice_p,e"_ 
d"", 10' .eadem,e off." •• 00" de"" <>1 t .... 
1,,,,1,,. •. C,.,e n. tr"" led to both of ,"" ... 
<oun"'" 10 re.,,,,, 'eeh"",al """.n",, 
P'Oj OO,. belw .. n W",.,n and L .... Am..-· 
,ton un,.." .. " • •. 
Some of C,.,ens" o,he' ac'","" In-
clod. cha"mans.t..p of tho accredit. ,,,,,, 
""",mitt •• for t .... Soothem A""";b';oo of 
CoUogo • • nd SOhool. and '''$! ifV;"\I bofore 
• UMed 5,., •• Ii"" .. suboomm i".o f'" 
b",,'opn. ';On. 
.... , ... .-............. Do. G ..... 
~'" .. --"",n_ ro .. ..,. ..- ...... 
" " .. off", .... ",," ' . on "" .""' .. , 
..... " . , ... """ .... 
" ........... s."" •• " .. _ _ Go, 
' ... "" _~ """'" ""' ......... "'0 "'" 
ro ,,,. ,'', ... .. _ , of , ... "",,,,," of 
"......, ~"" ... ".. --
L __ ... , .... D< R" """",, c., . 
... , ..... " .. ,""......, _ .... .. , ,,,,,,,. 
' ... '" .' .... .. "',,-
" _"'" on "'" '" ".-" """ .. """"'", 
J ", p"*",,. """"" ..... "'oo,.'''''' .... 
.... G_, "" """""""....,,, .. " .. d., 
"M anv ","don .. ha •• PlOblom • • od 
d",, ', ht ;n wIth ' he moio"t)'," $!lid Or 
S'ophon Ho""" , newly aPl>O,n,.d "'g,."ar 
"A ' e<J I<I"r ha. '0 be fl .. ,b .. ' 0 m<HI' • • ch 
stodont' , n. ed .... 
Hou", . tr •• "'. that t"" 'ejl i" '" i. hOf" 
lor t~o "o~en .. · bonofit '"Thev .ro ,he 
,mpor .. nt ono • . " he .. ,d, 
Aejli."ot>OO for the fa ll and "'''"II ... 
meot .... .... bj'.n ing and moin" inlng . tu -
don! , 00",d •. oonit; l"g gradu. , .. , , .. ehe,·' 
oonilioo'io .. ond ",or" ,,1;g<bd;W .oqu"e · 
men" for .,Id.,.. .'. ''''''"11 H<><J .... 
ooti. , 
"H ood. mon"' ;, 'he w •• Da"id Mof· 
10'd •• ., he "k..,wn at(l"nd h,. homo , On 
c. mp< . "" i. mo,e w,do". koown .. 'he 
direeto< 01 uni",",,,W- s<:Mol r.f.,,,,,,. 
Meffo,d·. p"mo,v job • • d"oo'", ;. '0 
,nform h~n ochoof • ..,don1O 01 "'. ""po< ' 
tuni,; .. oIle,od at W. " " rn, A •• ,oc, ", te, 
ho h • • b""n . n eVil w,leo., to 'ho doer ... " 
in oof"~ .",,,Urnont. Ho , "';ooted,' to ,"" 
""orCIt)' 01 iob. f", college .",~en". ,"" n .. 
of the """."on.f s<hool .nd 'ho OIlpor,uni -
t'" off.,.,. bV tho mil;tary 
A studen' m •• 00' reoli,e whon ~ ... 
'n 'ho Dow" 'ng Un ,"e r, iw C.n,. , cl.ving 
foo,bou. "'fe. d,"Il h" lac,," or gone" lI v ki ll · 
ing time 'hot ",:_~~:.:;:;;,::,,~::::::~ 
" 'Veen,o .. _ 
"Wo"v '0 'ho~" of ou r 00<1", "~I 
~ocn ",udent cente r 
hom. fo' ,he ' ruden, 
benefioi. f 0' .,.,..ible, ' .. id 
Hi. job koeps nim con"""U. ; 
w"n ",udo nt .. and he .. ,d he eom. 
"I guo.. I _nd .bou, 50 pol' 
of mv "me """ ,ng pi on, 101 ttlo 
admm " " , ,,,,,,: ' ""ed Dr AOM'. N 
ton. <Ie, n of s<hol''',e d~o""'m.nt Wo<~.ng unde' 0 , Aavmood l.."':"'1 
SUnO" supervise . ,he d;,oOtor "f 
.>00 •. ,he ooordino"" of t. o.nman 
t,on orod _e,a f ",og, om •. ,ho 
tno dueeto, 01 Unt"~1¥ 
" io .. Ce nt",. !he d".CtO' 
fa." .nd 'he d"oo'o< of 
ad""emen' a nd de""l""ment.1 
On ,ho H,II, .n ,.om 222 :::~~~;~,I 
bv Adm in;o"","," BU ilding, tne,e 
man woo . m,I,,. • •• i". when n. 




Da.,." in oh.'go of f.cu~V ,.c," i,mon' 
.. bbatlo ol ... "". , summo, r" ••• «n fef-
Iowships. 'eocn"Q and , .. ,,..on ow.,d. ond 
' eache, "". Iu",o" 
Work,ng for , h. C'tv of Bowl,ng Greon • 
low v .... "gO. 0",. U"<Ie,''''''' • m ... 
,,.n,,' leo", bditV "ud. 10' ,he c'w Th " 
i. how h. bocam. an e.pert "" 00"', . 
Mo,~ Two .. oo'~" h .... o 0100 been 
"ud,ed b. Do ••• . He . no ni. wll. N.nev, 
an Engf;s!1 ' . ' OhOf, .," do..,g " I<>in' ,e-
.... «h ",oi_c, "" tho hom. 'O\I;on, 01 M •• ~ 
Tw~in and W,,, •• m Foun",,,, 
Aceo,dlng 10 D .... , Twa ..,', hometOwn 
of H"nn;ba l, MISIOU". ;' . , ,,.mef. cornm. '-
cibilled. e •• n '0 'he poin' of .. n'ng Tw • ., 
bu,go .. 
D •• ;; Wh"".r ha. been ">" ,ng I.milv 
problem • . oot th • • ar on', ....na' vou m.gh' 
,h"~. WM.~e'-' p,oblem. ".01"" \I<"o.f-
ogv , fn hio f,ee "mo. h. enJ0'" ".o ing h" 
l.mily 1","_ 
Wh".~.r d;d quite ~ bit of re ... ,on on hIS 
f.m'ly h .. to-ry w"en he wo,~.d lor ' ho 
Cou". , .Joum.f ,n LO,H •• ino W".,ak., 
$Old furth .. r ... oreh would ,eQu ". a trip 
'0 Virg ln,a 
Wo,king fun-' ,m • •• dir.,otor 01 un"",'· 
"'v p<bllca,;On. doe. no' I ..... much to"'" 
fo' Wh i, • • • ,.o f>OObV Ii . , upe'""'" It .. 
.... w ..... " .. ,." ___ '''''' 
... 011 . • .....,,, .... ..- 0 ... ",ro. p , ' 00 ' 
... S"too "" . ,., ... .,.,. s .... """" .... 
. ... ' ~th • """ .... _ 
~ ",,"" .... ...-...,w," "'" """'" ... 
",,"'" 0 , __ o.~, .... ... """' ,,,',, . .. 
.... ""'--~ ........ 
G"o-n-""'''''''' _. "'" .. , """' 
.... ",,,,, .. . .,., 0 ..... "' ..... _ . "" 
",,, to .... ' n ..... ''''"' ,"," 
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109 .. " n ~ •• ,,;&if'>g or. omong hi. du' i .. 
M .,eu . We lby, Joe C;""fIOO 000 Doc 
El lo ' """" .... 0 ,h. i, sn". 01 , h. common 
cold . _.n ... " .. nd ;"""'001 • .;; .. 3 ..... 
"", on l~ Dr J im Good 'o m. dire"'ot of uoo-
.... "V flo~lth oe","", n •• d".,.,....,od • 
cond i';on in today'. ge" o .. , ion thot ... 
'.rm. ·· .. ,,&ibl •• 00 10"""1<. o'''''''y'no 
go"",.,oon", r",um 10 blu" iNn. ood Ilao",, 1 
.";" .. 
Goo<l<o'" h •• sullie .. ,,! .... tdo"". to ~<:l< 
up no. d loo:"".., . ... """ I>e ... . 0" ., ... roge of 
65 potiont. in h;' "",m.1 10 ·l>ou, day . , 
the he.I," """'e, MooV p80plo "" 9°' e<;f>\l" 
at ' ho '_ght of ' a cing .... "n • 10"11 wor" 
doV, bu' Good,um doe. not oeem to m"," 
In fOCt ..... "", pte<! nos "".i'Oon noe . ... 
., wOuld m •• " moro Oe",.el .. ith Voo"ll 
P*0!l1. 
AS><lO hom cOO«lin'" r>g an h • • ' th _ -
voce oet •• " .. , . Good,um" o • • "ablo .t b • • -
k. ,b. 11 gom." f"" tbOII gomo. ood oth. , . th· Ie,." ••• "to to co lm no(VQu " .. "moeht, 
10"" ' . ... uraflOll tho, "' Ip i. """' ""d W>d 
' 0 ooy 0<00000," ,I>at m'gh' occu,. 
Foo Good,um. 00 ... rog. woo< <loy do ... 
00' 00<1 wh.o h. goes homo '0 hto wif< 
Goorg<.ooo 000 'hOi, $00'. A pe'IOO mH 
fioo him SI'tlng io 1'00' of hi. tel •• iw o 
0' plunKin g , w" . ' hi. 00 ... banJO. bu, no 
IS 001, 0 P",,"" 00 11 ' ''''y 'f IOm. o"" 0' ,no 
Uo ... "", ""od. h,m 
0 , Joho A , Soa,bO<ough. "'of ...... 
of educa' lOo ' 00 di,hogu iohed """,ico p,o · 
f • .-. <o n .... Iy "" fouoO in his awa,d · 
linod offioo 00 'no ''''' floo< 01 ,no Colleg. of 
EduO.,,,,,, Budding. A I S-,eo, •• ,. ,.n of ,no 
OduCII' ion d<p.8 ",,,,,n,. SCII,bo,ougl> '.Och • • 
' h ... -IourthS 01 . luil iood of c l ....... i,.ts 
",0001. ond oouo •• '. ",udeolO. Ho h •• ,I>. 
, ddition. ' ,oopon.,bihty 01 ,o", ... n"og ,I>. 
Coil ..... of Educ01ioo 000 'no Unl"""ity .. 
v.,ioo, ""oolt 000 !unc,ion. in . ' ., "' i>r>ol 
di.".itlt 
A. tno yO""\I." 01 ... . 0 chilO,an who 
, II oho .. ' 0 ... oh ocht>oi, ,he ,OUCO'OI ,010 
i •• po" of Soo"'o,ougl>·o hO"'" \IO , 
B . .. 000 bol li, could ho •• boon ,ho 
'001. of D, Co" C"oll". "ode. insteod 01 
books ,00 • • ams. D •• o of ,1>0 Bowling 
Gro.o Commun ity Col'. go 000 Continu ing 
Eduootion. Ch<~ once ooo_,od a eo,.." 
10 b",bo li. belo,. onlO'tog oduc"'oo_ 
Ct.. ~ . ald h. docKjod h. tould holp 
.,.O!'I. more •• 0 , .. "". , 000 . d ... " , th.o 
•• a b.'lpl ... , Ho .,il l mOlo' o,", 00 ... 
'.'0" in oports. o_clOlly boseboll. bu' no 
1 •• 1. hIS moin " ,.' . " . lio in oduc",,,,,,''''' 
"act.,og go • • rnmoo,_ 
Ch.W Ib, '0 . lre" , t. .. I>i. doo, i. al-
w. y' opeo '0 $lUO,,01O. lio so id con"c' '. 
oooded be'woen ' . aoho, 000 pup" . 
L I. -Iong "O lOing" i. 'no moUo ltdoro-
w;," , ... o_;~ .. >nd ... "",, of . ...... ..,-
_ , 0, J-.. • • G_um """ .. , .. "" ,,,.u, 
,-.,"" ......... 
'f ..... " ,._ "" O, . .IoI>n $,,"""'_"'" 
", .... ....,.., ..... """'" _ .. "" ... .. '"' 
Q,ow,"I .. ~ .............. "'., t ... , "" ....... 
of .... "'" ... ,_ ... , " _. , ... """'. of do_ 
..... '",n_ C.., ... H. ""' . .... '"', """. of 
... __ , .... ~ ........ _n 
T,." . ... ..." .... """ ' , 00 W. O'" N _ 
__ ,., .......... "",,"r.,'" "or" 
ing 0 , WallO«! K, N • •• ·• 011;00 000< 
Iymbol;,e . h •• ,,,,' <tOe 'oward 
.... d". ctor 01 , 
I;"" . Na ... ·• official du,,,,, in<lud. 
tiog ... OIng c l . .. oJlenng$ on 
coo<d;O""ng oon';nuoo. odocotion 
000".' 00 .00 off c.m""::":.~7;::'::1 
ma"" adv, ... , in ,1>0 , 
" ud, •• p'O\i ,. m 
"My m. io int" " .. . od locu • 
uou. oduo" ,,,,, 's '0 dG.e~ mooo 
~ ,.m . '0 ;0'.'." ,1>0 ad u" p. rt-""'" 
dent ·· •• Id N •• , 
Seo"" oi,,,"n, 01$0 oom. und .. 
pl. n • . A ",1>o1 ... hOp i .... ilObl. '0 
0"'" 65 ""Oro old 
"A dmini,,,o' ,,,, oItould teOCh 
0' g. ' ou' of ,he oHico. _ d ''''' ''~ 
. ,.., ' ;0' an d mo.' ,1>0 ",ud.o, .. " 
Thi. IS the view of D, S .. n~v 
1;,,10 , d ;r. o'", 01 ,ho 
• 
,; 
' 0 d,, ;og '0 
8,umliold. hIS 
" 
__ " :'":':' ClImo bock homo:' .. id D,. Kon· 
wh<n •• ~od .bout hi. ""m'ni_ 
"., "_, ,n' men' TI>o d"o<loo 01 f .. 1d 
f,om ,h. Um,,","'y 10 
Tn,,,,, ", or. I.,., 100 , . ,u,nod '0 
aM di,,,,,, ... "" .. 1 odu"",,ioo ",0· 
; ••• ~.both tno univ.,Sl ty ond ..... -
litld .. ",i""s. E"n eon· 
'.c" publ ic ,,,Il001 ... .,., inIOO<I.o," w;'''in 
• 'OO-md. ,od,u. of Bowling G,oeo. ,o . ,d 
in "'. "'hedu l;<>g ond ollori<>g 01 c l ..... in 
'h'" scI>ool.,.tBm. 
II yOU Wtn' '" <oow "'. "'''OIV of Che,,,,, 
Holl 01 ,1>0 ""'~ boh,oo 'ho founding 01 
W . ... 'o. Mi .. Soro TVIe, i. '''0 po,,,,,n ' 0 
-M ,u T" ... tho Unlv. ,,,ty' . fi , .. O,Ohi· 
.i.L h .. booo ooll,,«ing bilO 00<1 pioco. 
of Wo""o·, I> .. ,<><v uodo, ,1>0 .... , fou' 
prostd.ots, SI>o ' augh' lltor.,y ><i.o"," !of 
to y . . .. ",io< '" being oppoint"d "n;vor-
, ;'V " chlv ;,,_ It i. h., job 10 . ... ' ooo,d •. 
co".spond.o",", pl>o' ''Il,"pho. public.,i"", 
.,.., ",ropt>ooK' ' '''.'''9 '0 'ho Un""""ty, 
B ooko 0 .. 10 D, C .. wlord emw. wha' 
moSic .. to maov stodoo,", A. 0 1> .. ' 0"" 
,.acno .. C,ow. h .. 'no u,.,,1 too<ho,-in -
""I.omoo' w;,h book" aoo as coordin .. ", 
for lno ~. OtOCKy l,brory, ,h .. ,o"".~m,,"' 
goo •••• n lurther _ 
... . coordina'o, 01 tho K.o,ucky litor."". 
C,owo '."'001. poopl. who m lgh' have .al-
ot ble K.o,uc<y I>i"o,icol m . te, ;. ,-
"My posi"ons complemeo' .och o'her:· 
C,o ..... ,j , •• , 1>0"" lO ' no, unu,," " "","", -
'uo'"'' . , . eoo,din",,,, in l"OIoing hIStory. 
.nd in .. achi ng I 1ioo m. ny IIo<leolO "" 
aw ... of mot. , .. , ' hot woo ld nolp m. '" my 
.,.,;no w,'" "" _or. A-.n. 
~" . .... A ...... '" S,....., "'" ..... 
O,It, . .... " ." " ,,, .... """" .. 
T;.,. " ..... " .. """ 0, " ........ 
,,, .. ,.. _ .... _--
"' ........ '-" .... , .. , ..... ... 
- ""'"" on • ,. ,,' ... "_"'" 
0,. C", ""'" "'_" ... ",", .. , 




"I." ... ". ,." " .......... ,.,'" . .......... '"" _.;,. 
""" ..... _m .. "wo"""" ._" _,." .... 
... ,," . ""","' """"" w""'" ho ... ,,'" ........ cIo" , 
K ..... _ i. on tho....,. ... "' " • • " W, ",," ... _ • 
.. " '" _. on • " ......... 'dO,," .... ~"h ,.",. 0< G,,· 
_. ''''''''' ,.." G ........ Con,.. 
" MO, no'" '-M, Old K, """''' ",_ . "", .... KoM..,," 
u.. ..... "'"_ ... _ .... , .... " ... _ "" .. """", 
", ... ,~ ...... 
,. ",ons;boli" • • w;,~ ' '"' 'ibu ry' 
E""n Crowe', ,e,,, . ... ont w ill bo filled 
wi," books. H • ...,..., '0 "SO ~i • •• t;ro m""' 
10 oomplo'. I .olu ..... 01 de ,e01;" "Of .. ' 
W h., does • hi"",.'n do in hi. spa"~ 
"'no ? Ho <tucl l •• hi""'Y 
nile. D. H.nd. oS '" ch.,!/O of 'ho Kon-
,uoi<¥ BuildIng ond in hIS .., • •• time . tud ... 
geok>gv Ind 1/0"""011' In addi,,,,,,, Haodv 
100M •• on the m.n~ """,eto of KontuckY 
hi.,ory 
A. pi" of W .. 'e,n", oIl .. ""n'" of ,ho 
Commoow • • I '~·. t>;centonni.' ee l, b ... "oo, 
• n_ .,hiM. ,ho " Common M on:' oon<><" 
ing 11>0 ... ,v .. nle, of ,1>0 Kon,ud<v •• e' , 
wa' __ In ,he Kentuckv Bo dd;"II July 
7,1974 
"W e oUon h .... 00"" millm.to .... 
ond th" mok •• 10< ",iwah" people.' .. ,d 
0 " No<mon Et.-•• mon .• " .uing th. im' 
pononoo of !itti"ll poople '0 ,heif jOl>o, 
Ehf •• mOn i. di,oo' ", of , ... OOO'Of f<:>< 00' 
'0.' ond .00.' lOnol , .. oh., .thlO"''''' 
Aw .. !,om M Oob .. odm,niouo'Of. 
Eh roomo o .... 0. p,.tty bIJ.y on hi. 1."". 
woth ,he "" Ip of h .. I, mi lv Anv fr • • ,,"'" 
ho hn i. d •• oted to woodworl<,"Il. 
"G ., in.ot.ed ,n "'ony d iffer",,' .,.n 
01 oollego Ii! • . t>e.idu ju., go'ng '0 cI ...... " 
i. Dr. Don.id E Rino,· •• ';"'iaI '0 coll_ 
$1udents, 
R,,,", i. in hi. fi," Y •• ' oS .0m., .. ".101 
f", ,h. J on .. ·J oggo, L."",.,"'Y Sohool. 
I-li. job con>i.,. 01 Hovi"ll • • ""hool 1"01-
dp. l, . " ong'''Il , ... oo lond" !", ''''' ochOol 
Y"' ood cheOking o ... odanoo ,o<md. 
R,n., discourag .. ,ho pl'i!>C ,p.1 ,moll" of 
"the moo who del", ... puni'''mon,:' 1-1. 
od.i ... ' hooe con_,ing • moj", in elo · 
me"'O .. ""uoo"on '0 be .. He they onjoy 
chikj ,on. ond '0 t>e oblo '0 di..,loy ~ 'mn.U 
.. ' wa rmth ,n ''''' " •• 'mOn' % ch,1d 
A. muoh .. Ai"., enjoys hi, wo< K. "" 
bel", ••• in ",...,iog it ot , 1Mt offi"", A, home 
ho onjoys , •• d"g. WO< King in "'-
. nd pl.y .. g h .. ,rombono, 
H ",wb. ck-nding i. ,,," 
W. I,,,,, 
lIIto t>e<lme io'.,eo'O(f i 
' O"""teO 'MI ... ~ico"on. 
A. 'ethnicol ... ",,0" oi,."",. 
. i ... r I 
,. ,iOI 
m.mbe,", 
'" d ldn', 
mo:· A, J, Thu,mon sold, ,.I." in~ 
job .. d irec'o, 01 ",ude n' linoncoo l Old, 
Thu ,m. n .. Id lin. no, .. ~' ;.;~:::~ 
IIOId, •. "'" it in.om. o • 
Iy p."..' "''''k a.-.l ,. "",d ,_og , 
All typo. of r", on,i~ old. ~<;.·",. I 
. "" , """ -'" _._, ,.., ...... """"'''' 
.. ""' ... " _ to ......... _, '" ..... " '"' " '" 
...... ~ ...... S ... f_ 
I ...... ' . ... ...... .,.. """_ 0-. DoN"' "" ... " . 
.....,,, ....... ,too .... "' , ",ff""", ..",..,""" 
T .. ' ..... and 00'''''''''' """" " "" _ """"",-
,;0.-'" """",', ...... """" , ..... "" '",,"''' .. , .. , .... 
."" .. ~ .. o. c' ....... ' cro ......... ""' .... , 
SChOI.,lIItip, 10' ,ho st,don' Ion ,0<1., Th",' 
m ... · •• "horoty Thu,mon .. 10 ,ho, •• ' . 
un.voidobl. p,ob"'m' ,n ho. 'YPO 01 
"money·· "" .. no •• One of ,h. moin prob· 
lem. i, ooo .. ",nol d ifficulty i~ col"'ct,"\I 
loaned 'u nds, 
Bec.u" 01 his job, Thurm. n come. "' 
000'." w"h """0 ,han h.~ 01 ,ho lull-',"'" 
studon' populOlion. 1-1 . .. ,d ""'"" students 
who ho.e boon ,o" .. d loo os ho •• occep,ed 
,ho .. ,,,.,"'" gfoee ',, 11y 
E •• ryon. who is oid eMUgh '0 poKe 
"..noie. "'0 a pogg. ~o~ . .. olllt mone. 
'''''Y in a bonk ooooun' 0' bu,y , ho I.milv 
,nho,," ooe ne" e-gg "'" io 'ho b.c>:.yo,d i. 
di,oetly ooncorood ""V, ,h. ,i,iog ""', o! 
Ii ... g ond 'he oond i,,,,,, o! .... , no'"",' . 
OOonomy, While Ha,old Sm ith i. no' 0 pok-
er, • ., •• ho, ()f 0 bu,ior , ho is .,il l """. 
co"""",ed .!)w, in!I."on ,h~n moot o! u. 
be,,"" he 's , 1Mt di,oo'o' of .oooun .. and " 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































... , S1U<len!$ 
"" , .. , 
not compl. ;n .t>out 1>0<'"9 'eeMe' 
cl ....... ,,"". O( &ven pop oy", ••. 
Ollered 11". la .. f", ,lie !;,., ,,""', 
h.story cl ..... a. 
1oe.1 "."spape' 
Th. th, •• -hOoJr col log<t er.drt 
On.fed to tl\& public • • won •• 
Slude" .. , w •• d .... ided into I B 5Oct;"". 
one ., tic," '_'''''11 '" .ach S"OO.,. 
TOo ... I.k;og ,he cl ..... ~,. ,oQ"i!oO t 
,lie ."",1 •• and t.~ • • fi"ol to" .,.,., 
mOI."a l. 
Alth""gh no "0" p'''Ii,om< .. 
we,. added on • perm." ... , D ..... 
<,ed i, • • • ning 00"'" on !h. 
o lu" "" wos t'"9ht by DL 
I f ond, .~~":;"i."::~'.w 0.0' Z5 t. 
Pi on. f", new p.-og!O"" 
drowong bo.rd. 0"0 ploo W., to 
gr,ou.,o cou'''' on oral 
,. In,''II '00 m,;o'o;mng 
"Our objec".e '. 10 oro."'" 








'.~~;,'~' h .. goo<l qu ality scoolO,oh 'p , 
, know tM" ",uff a nd ge, 
, ''' """ento or' ''y w. 1I Pion· 
... "sto' y ., , •• ching. he oom-
~~:~:'::":P"P" .. "'n "So"'. cou ..... themselveS with ov . l.pp'ng thOy cooOOn"". '00 much no' onough 0'" interpre'at'''" 
If I h.d "". gr'P •. lha , would be 
~~~~:~~.:~Or. f ronK "'oooi.or, provost wa, ochedu iod to d h"'" and to mO., ,nform.'" f.culty ,. po" Of ,M de· 
. rot """,,,,,sh,p of a n """tond-
tho Tro u,man did 
'hIS pr<>g,.m into 
~;:;;";",;;~;, 'ng cl.' .... , 'ho dop.'" r "wOr, fo, the ""' .. p." 
oroooo olto ... b .... un • Y"o, ago 
_ded ""","""ng .00 OO'ton9 • 
on ,.><h 'fIIl hi .. "'V aoo • 10 .. · 
,."" .. t "" hogh « hool ju n"," . nd 
C .......... m"'" _ ......... ""'" '" ...... N . ... 
...... 01 ,,~ , _ , """ " ''''''' .. .., .... " • • , ... 
'"'00>'00- . ....... __ , .. "' ...... , .. 
For 1100 fi,.t time In th, •• "" .... , he 0 "" 
roll mon, tn the hoStory de por,,,,,, nl ,n o 
crea •• d '0 .ppro, im.t. ly 1150 Otude ..... 
aO<l 110 majo" 1'ou,man oomme nlod on 
tho '.0"""', "I'd "'e '0 th'n l< " ., becOu" 
>tudE ... .. juO! iovo h,.,ory," ho I><>g.n jo' ing. 
I •. "howeve •. 'he ,"", .... i. roth.r .I'g h,. 
'00" i, prob.bfy due.o ,h. inc •• ' ''' 'n lhe 
to,.1 "m .... "v onroll ment It ' •• '00 possiblo 
' h OI """,. of 00' r.«u'''"9 ~ff"'to a r. I>eg.n · 
ni ng '0 , .... effect: ' 
A'Ked ,1 ,h,S " ,00 w,,"'d c,,"" nu •. T,,,"' · 
man " 'd. "A. a h .. 'orlon, 11', 10 otty ,w" 
kom prophecy 1r, pur. _ou l."on at 'he 
momon' "'cou" hi",o., I, ,mportant ,n 
mutong 111'00'01 "duca"on <><,"ono. I ,lo in' 
ou.,n'ollm~nt 15 . ... o".lIyll"lOg to dopond 
<>It tho """roll obb and I'ow of un"o",w 
onmllme n' . 
Fo.e ig n La nguage 
Oepartme nt 
With • d .. "",,"ve fl. i, . 11 '" 
own, the f"," !go 1'''9u,9'' d.p." , 
mon' .. housed ,n • nook of I .. n W,loon 
fin" A." CM'O' 000 i. oh."ct •• j,od by 
><>uoos oI"Boolou' " 000 "Aufw.od .... h.n .. 
floating through ' he h.llw .... AI""g with 
mOj"" ,n Frooch, G.,,,, on, LaM a nd Span-
ISh, ,he dep. rtm.nt off ... . m",,>< in Rus· 
.ian, in add i, ion '0 0If."n9 cI ..... in 01.-
m.n'.,~ .. "" ... of ".Ii.n. 
Enroll meot '" thO Io'e ign I.ngu_ de-
p."",on, ."" r .... d 20 po r ""n' 'n ,''' 1974 · 
75 oclK>of y •• r Wh ,l. ,he onrollmen' hod 
d.clined . ha rply w"h . 100 ,. ,m in.'ion of the 
for. ,gn lanQ u>QO gonor.1 <:ducat.m rOQu " ' -
mOO' . • 10" .-.." morked a rocovo'. of .or" 
A«ord 'fIIl to d.portme n, offici ol., ' •• lIOn. 
to. ' he upswing w.'o oomplox .00 imp<><-
.. bre to """o'f. 
TO g • .., ,no " "Mnt o. m,ny .""."toy", 
•• oo .. ,bl. in I .. ming • lo"gu'ge. to" de " 
p.rtment 9 . 0,0<1 'to "'''Ii'0'''0 ,pw.,d . ,d "'Q 
'he $1U<len' '0 'ne ' . . .. hi. oon ..... 10"" 
.b,li" ... Fo roO\ln stu dy program. e n.bl,"Il 
",udon" to spend • yea, abo-ood ... Mon'_ 
poll,o,. F,.",,&, .0<1 '0 Puoblo, Mexioo, oon· 
t< 1~utod ' 0 ,h i. IIMI. M.y Torm '00 o,he r 
01>0<, 'erm study ,ourS we'e " $0 av.il.bIe. 
Four l' t>o<lnO'Y·c' .... oom. in tho ""w 
Fine .... '" C""'''' p'o • .d&d • wklo ""'" of 
i&orn 'ng • .d •• includ ing fi'm -taP. program. 
;n ole mon'.ry language oom .... Deport_ 
m.n' head Or, C"ol P B,own •• ,d 'he .. 
lilm . oro QU "o .u«o .. ful .00 ."" • • hng to 
,~. S1u<!tn .. 
Tho in'&<o. """.1 lilm serio.,. oa r, 01 'ho 
F,,,,, A,,. Fe .. ",al. brooght in 12 f." •• gn 
film s s"'wn ' hroughout ,M ye. r E. oh film 
repre .. o<&d • d,lfore nt cu i,",. and w.s not 
•••• n".,1'1 r.'atod 10 'ho lanl/",.g .. t&ugh' 
. t W.st.m Amon9 ,he .. f, lm. wero "S look 
O,pIo.uo" f,,,,,, S,a"l. "O,,,,,,o.I,.lioo Style" 
f,om lIalv, " ~nr(o in ,heW".'-· from Poind 
"S . lI oh" loom 1 .... 1 and " R.shom.,," from 
Japan. 
S,u<!onr opinions 01 the ooportmon' wo,. 
ma,nlv po. ",vo For J",n Soa'!>oroogh of 
Bowling G,,,.n, la nguago i. a wa¥ of 1,1. 
A .. nior wi,h an or • • of coneon"'"'''' on 
I.ngu.g •• , M, .. Scorbor,,"gh <oco ... d 'ho 
Gri .. Aw.rd in 1974 
With . malor ,n french , ' ",'nor In Spon· 
i'" . n(! furthe, $1ud, •• in G.,m.n, Mi .. 
Soo rt"",,"gh .,ud,.d fo' a v •• r ot Mon" 
p. ll i." F"""o Acco<d,ng to M, ss Sca" 
borough, "The mo", ,ew.r" I"\J PO" of ' ,.,w · 
ing • fore'go laoSuoge '. being oble '0 e x· 
change 000 •• w"h $O.-on. I,om • com-
pl ... IV diffo,.nt cu l'ur.1 bll<kgrouno, You I) 
mlI 
--
..... ' I _ .. ___ .. ' ._ ............. _ ... 
_ ........... _ ....... "' ........ w __ ..... __ • 





-c"" _ ., OICI conct'P'" ."" ,_~. 
f,omI w ...... _ 
Oft • mu"",.1 c''''''eft 
u I II, WWI OUt ""-, mu",. 'I 
do bo'~," .. id 101, .. WMoOldo, 
AIII'o.'II~ .... woukl !;to 10 ':::-;;~ 
._ocI _ .. t;"" cout ..... 
...,. "" .. "bod 'hi "".,."m.", O. 
".,." 1/OOd, no, ''''' I."~' ShI .. ><I 
_kI I"e to ___ 1011 of f",_ I/U. __ e..." "" III '-''' 
Ell',," C<>Ilo,d, 1 "nlOt a.'_n 
110m 1101"', S' """" .. Id lit. ~I; ...... 
"""'''''*'' IS ' _. good" _ ~" ,,;. 
101 •• , - _,_Id"", '0 ,eoell " 
"""'Uod th" ....... ....,. ;n ,ho 
mo,,, oJ ,110 
~ 
'0 _ • """'-.. ,"'" 
.. ,,"ch woold one'udo m",. 
_. , "" 0<1""". "Ou, 
.... - - .... - ;': ~::~:~:~~~5 , .. ,''''''. 10 boo _ 10 go "" , 
."",hIt _"'" on<! '0 
'""g ... :' .. 0<1 M, .. C<>i l. ,~ 
~ Philo50ph~ ~nd Religion . Depo rtmenl A" . ,,"'''' .boo, W .... ," In "" Sop'"mt>or, ' 974 , ..... <I 
"CI\o,.- I ........ naI OIbou, llout-
'N>nI dncr,bod 'hi I>ec>onmon, oJ""Q. 
ph, ."" R.I .. _ II 'eu""",.,. Iht .-
pof)Ul., depo,,_n, 00 e."",u." 1Il0l 
.. ".""',,' mo. boo _ ", "I CMIIon\IO 
""_.",,,,,,, bu, I ...... IwI, """ • 
, ... "", _ ' h .. Iht "umbt, 01 " 
.. ~'"~ .ou' ... '" 'n" ..... rl>o onro/l"", .. 
dou"'od .. ,1>0 lu , lou, • •• ,., ondlht grNt 
... .. er .... wll .. "'I'll .... 
Or Aonokl N .... _ '" .... __ 
ci,.., 'hi '.'''''' to. ,"'. "',., ... .. 
" ' 110 IJOOd ' 0"''''''.'' 5 .... ,. , "udo,", ig'"" .. .,h him 
G,_.", .. .-.. POI 00 ......... 
W." ... n h •• one of 'ho boo, ",I...", 
"",nto .. 'hi .... , "If . one of 'no .-
.. hoI"l, <lop .. ,,,,",,," Oft <1m""., _ 
moot of ' ho in." ... ..,.. """"'V •• ,her IIl"'Od 
'''"'tI'''''' '" .... "'V • degt .. !tom. 
;§~~:-~~~"1'~'~-~;.~~~~~~·i~I-~~0II1y Oft "'"-" W IS .. , "" mOlnIy IS , ""rw>g g'ou"" I", moo. comm"",,,"' ,."". ""donlO. 11 w,11 bt " oed I>y moot 01 ,~. 
dop"'''*'ts wn"'" ,ho u ......... ty lot cia .. ltc,,,, •• __ I ",ojocto. W .. ,"," _"'. 10 .... .." many 
..,., "I.goon "'1," 
_I'.-
'.",If 10' 
new eoou'M' '" 
•• Buddh,om, 
II .".01, 
on ,~. ,.1""", 
e" lIu," ."" 
on chu,eh 
Mill Communlution. 
"" .. '" "." 
S""", lho _Iwmon, 0/ 'ho Depor1' 
""'''' of Ma .. Co,""'uooo. ''''''. in 1910, 
man. cI>."!/I' ~"". been mO<le "' ' ho c"" 
nculum _ 'ho ""-<"'"'" '"uc''''' Se, 
""'" 0...,.. Hor1Otl ...... ' 'WhoII I f;n, c.mo 
to W .... '", 'ho doP,""'en' .,.~ hod • Ie .. 
probl.m. Now It,. ".~ ~'Ql>Iom. h .... be.n 
...,,\.., ou, ..,., ,ho _,mor" .. om. '0 
be WOI~"'V ..-• ......,.",.,. - 101 .11 Hor' on 
i. • m ... com""'">CI, ..... ""1'" w ith • 
m inor "' 111"." 1,"" Upon g, teI,,",oon, otto 
w>1I lOoumo d" , ..... tel " ", oJ . ,u,,1 nOwl ' 
_ '" T __ 0 1 ,ho cu"",,"um '.' QU"_"''' M <s. Hor'"" ",III, " I 0I>f0Y"d tho 
.,..,,,.Iiom eou, ... , bu, I dOdn" to .. the ",,,,, 
' ical "W'ICa,.,n cou ' .... All my _"0' 
w ... uoo/ul, I lmor.<gh some woro """. 
hoIpfol _ ,,'horo 
K."h Bm".U _ ho w.>o>kI 1.0 '0 _ 
"""0 I.~ W<)<k ."" ,. .. leetur. eI ..... 
Bri,noll it • mOl. commu ....... "". mojor 
... ,h I """'" '" bu_ .. adm,,,,.",,,,,,,, H. 
SIMI hi "lies Oft ,ho ",oc"",,1 0I011s 01 
bl'oadCM'1f1\I ~"" "''''''' ...... ",,,,,,"c'''''' .., 
pro p'" him 10" j<>i, .f,., ni. ~'ocI"""'" On 
101 . , 0/ 1916. A " ••• f", .. udo"f. K.ith II 
.Ito ..... oidof"'V ..... _ "' pu/)lic ",\0"", .. 
Tho ""_ of ,,"w O1u<ionts '" tho m ... 
com", ,,n,,,,,,o,," f •• ., wU 12 per cen' 0"" 
1 .. , VO', ...... h ...... ' 0 pe, CI"' ,," " .... 
ove, 'hi ... ' btl",. O."."mon, Head 0, 
J ...... W .. "lo_ SIMI, 'j ... communotl' 
' oon' m ....... W .. ,,'" ;. g'''''>ng bOcau .. 
,he job f;old i. m", ... ".d to. ,h,. m'I'" 
,hO" 10< to m. n, o,hi" " A otudon' chiP,,", 
of 5 ...... 00'" C,," , ,ho ",ote_ journal ' 
.. ,'" _"'" _,ocI • tiro" ..... me""""· 
' h;P of 36 
Tho dopO" men , .. flee 'tcI gr<lw'h on bo,h 
n"_"ne! QuOin. !Io'h ,ho Toloomln."" 
tho CoIIoovo Ho'llin. Ho,.1d w ..... w ",dod 
lOP '"""II' by 'hi A.-..'ocI ~" 
P, ... Aooocr.tion. A mol<>< '" put6c 1010, 
'ion. w •• oddtcl '" 'h. dep.rtmen,. B.oed 
on 'ho moot '''''''"' """''1, W.".,n .... . ,1\0 
"'IIhth _ ;n 'ho ..-bon 10 oIfOl .... u"' 
dof9t""""'e dogr .. '" ~ tel....... " 
lIa,1Io1ot 01 Art. Ct1l"'. '" ,.,...,".hom .... 
p«>po""ll", ,1\0 dop.rt"',,,, 
\ 
- "'"""'" 0h0u1d "..,. "."., '''tn' IS] Al l Department 'ion '0'" Tr.ei" g.",r>g' " ,n"d 
,"" fou"h rI" " .. , ..... ",: ' .. od 
J.m Ill"', • h......... .,' m..... Wh.", 
J,m'. """,,,-to moV bt .... ,.,. _m .... , 
f.11ow _1<><'"11'"" ,~~, ,0. pubOo:; of,,,,, 
o"e , Ioo~.'ho OI' flold 
I" lI1il' 01 'h,', """"'. Tom "' ....... ,.,," 
_ Jock. l.-' _ """"_'IC .bou, 
tho~ '" m."" PI .......... in _ , - I know" 
'Ion<.! I w .. goong '0 bt on .rt m'l<>< I .... 
. lwtV' in' "eotod I~ ;, . "" ood • lIa re I", 
.. ,." AI ... eo""'_'1f1jj "" ,ho doponmon', 
M ... lubtlof'l ... "' .... _, • .., _tho c"' 
It"", 01 • """'M Oft ,ho <Ie, .Io!>mo'" '" ""' , 
,enl O" " ond., , ,,hO' th." on hi"",y 
Follow"", ,ho new Bocholot 01 Fino Art. 
o,r,,;cuium, C .. II Sondot$ foune! .... '"'. ,n 
,ho .rt doo!>artmo", _ .. 01 tho ptofn 
to,,' d ille .. " ' W1<kii<OU"'" SI\o nod, "A" 
' •• "'",W co"'PO""'" h.ld, Ihlt. "" to"'" 
"'i"ll" 'hi' _ '0 bt _ ",ch o. in, 
.... _ otudo. " ..... to ...., WK'"''' '' 
0" dopor'''-' on ,,,,, - PIS,," to. _" .. "". , 
mo'" inc lud. ,ho Idd;'ion 01 imor' d,se",,'" 
..... -, ... , 
S_oI .. , mil"" ~ 'ho 
odd.,,,,,, of _, ....... iI_lry moblsJ, "",,,I 
"".,hu"g .ne! ,,' pho'og'"""V ."" 'hi 
b100C1tn lfIG of co"' ... in wit., colot 0.0 It' h.'1OIy 
''Thll>I<f __ to of tho depOrt",..., <10 no, 
I", ," lho _,'"",n' ;, .. H," 1M! P1"""", 
., ill, " bu' in ' hi look 01 .tudo", ron .. '" 
r .... dO ",., enoull't '0 "'" b, on ."" dO no, 
'ry to . . .. 1 Kith, elwl""""," m""" <:<>m ' 
",o'n ' wit '''''' "..-.. don" ""I lImo 10 
dO ....., ., ,he, wi"' "...u .. ,hit .... '00 
m' n, ,_i,ed """" .. 
0 , Vo",o ShoI,,,,,, hoad of 'ho doopi<' 
mom. .. ><I " ... _, was "up _to ,,"'" I."..... Ac'",,'''' 01 'ho depOrt"'"'" ." 
eluded ' y.''''oune! ",og,.m of • • h.b" • 
in ",.I,1n Wilton Giliery 
In _""" ... t1t _ "'"" commu'" CI' ...... """",","nt. .... or1 _ , ,,...,, ..... 
oll"tcI • cu",cuilJm '" """, ..... clol '" 
~ Speech and Theotre Oeportm.nt Wi,h ""'" • 'igM lot> mlrk .. '" tn. f."" lito f .. kI, 'hi DtoP,,'mon' 
of 5<>H0I'I ."" Tho,,,. f. u . 'hi cl>11I""IJO 
of oIKong g._.," .. 'ho f_ .... lIIbIo 
_,""'. - ollIhough jobs '" """'V or • ...., 
... reo, Itudonto "",Mod ... ,110 ",cI>nocol 
. """cto 01 , 1Io1t'. ~' ..... II. hi" 10" ", "0", 
bIo li"""'u _ , ........ - oood 0, Randol! r\ 





-.Iy 01 ..,..,eh m, ;o," go Into !.oonin~ 
In ."w of the $C.«itV of ~bt. ' M <!ep.l1 -
m e'" offers . !),cod p<o!!,"m 01 rommuni · 
c~t",n o1<ill. to g; •• stude n ... ' '''' ''nC<l on 
• • mo"y I."" .. 01 spooch on(! ,ho.He .. 
po,.ib" In ",i,,, 01 the .,,"'" po<>ll, .m. 
""we •• •. 00"'" studt nts .. ~r ••• ,he de.i,. 
fo, """ . cour .... w ith pt.we", .,,>e';""c, 
JudV Hunt. 0 senoO' ", •• " " m.j.,. I,om 
Modi_";II .... ><I 11>0 g ••• t ... wo.Kn ... 
of .h. dop."ment w • • ' nal i' l'ol<.ed • coo-
tume' She .a Id when ",odent> work on 
'h.''' 'oo l product'MO. thov hO •• only. 
lim110d numb .. of f.oul'1 mem""" to '0," 
to. "5,"00 moot th •• " . m.jo ... en;o. the 
0,,""901 ..... ' he mo$!. I would I,~. '" ••• 
m",. cia ... ' in . c,;ng , 0<1 in diele"to:' 
. ddod Mi .. Hunt 
On tho 0' ''''' , Od. 01 .no coin .r. the 
"""ten 000''''' 01 tho co " ",,o lom . 5""oto 
m.j¢< M"9".' H. rr;son .. ,d, "A _ecn 
000' " i. v" .1 f", .ny stude n' on c.mpu.' 
SI><! soid sho . n,«ed , Ile .... ech field be· 
ca,," i, go"" .. ,f· fulf ill m.n, 000 b<>c.u .. 
commun icot"'" i. on u •• n". ' el, men, in 
lilo, 
"Fontut ic Q,ow,h·· w •• tile w OY «><>rdi· 
not", Riehard Mu". ' d.""ibod '"" two· 
y • • r.old speech p.thology p,og .. m. W ith 
..... n ,ouro .. ol1 .. ed .00 pla n. 10, 12 
H." .. " .......... ~, ;" '-_ .-_" .... 
"'..- .otH, .. "'-< ...... ..., '000"' "'-
,.." ,-, , , .. " .. ,.""", .. ... .-- "" ... 
..- ......... -.,_ ........... _ ......... "' .. ,
m"'O. il>< IOOln9 ... en 00 ,"" grod,,". 
fe>,el. Mu"ol"'od h ...... .., •• eh potoology 
•• 0". 01 , Ile 10". " growing p'.·prole.· 
""'01 c"mcul. "" c. mpu ... G .. du.te. Dr. 
pl.ced in ""bt,O eduoation. p".". p,"ctoce 
.00 ", .0"04 lor in.,i,",i"" .. 
O"C,Oblrlg 'he p,of .. ",,, in bo,h """ech 
.00 th .. " • •• ··top·no,ch in t he ir fie ld:' 
g,aduo'~ studon' G • .,n Whit..,,, suooested 
• .., p . .. hon into ,wo deportmen," . • t ..... ". 
dep~rtrn."t 000 • commun;';",on .rt. do · 
partm""!. H ••• K! ,h, • ..,Iit woo ld , au II< • 
nood 101 inte,·d,s<;'pll n8ry oducot'on. a 
method 01 od",,"""" ho dO*me<i .. c .... ,y 
Ho . oid ,he now ilOepetKfeot dop .. ' ...... oto 
woo ld b<>""fit f<om . to h 0 ' .... ' 
In o,h .. 'O<,,,,i, i •• of ,M dep3rtm< nlO. t he 
.nouol Arne';'; ' " As"",i.'''''' 01 Un lv. ,"'Y 
Women'. O,ot",ical Conto" ' 1O tho 09den 
O"'o,ic.1 Con, ... I", moo w~r. ho ld ,n 
l'Iov.mbe<. w"h Kothv R",h. ,lo,d, • juo"" 
1<om Cadiz, w inoiog ,ho women·s con'.$I, 
and G<og McKlnn.v, 0 sen", from Bow li"Q 
G,ee~, plociog fil., ,0 the Oll"on coo'ost 
~ Music Depa<lmelll M"sic like ,he , ...... 01 ·· 2001 . A Sp. ce O<Iy''''''' coo nOW bo "".,d filto,,"11 ,h'OUgh ' ho h, 'lo 01 
I .. n W il lIOn, 11". ooulO. do~' bV compu,,,r. 
000 new'" t .... hill, '. called ol.",,,,,ie 
muoic. A , ubo ."",mb!< ond h.,p .yn' " . ... • 
0 ' w • • ~ othe r n_ add""",o, 
Aeeo«loog '" DI. Howa rd C.,po<o' ." do· 
p."mont .. ad. ,he,. w.s .1$0 .0 .<!d i""" 
of oon·m.jOl. '0 rho depa r,men' . H ... id 
0<. Kon' Campbell .00 tho band were ,hO 
moi" ' .""'n. fO< ,h .. ·'l hoV'ViO iust d"" • 
.n &. ""llon' fOb. Aloo, tho,. wo. 0 b<>tte, 
o" , II 'V of stOOIO ,."h,ng· .01<' C.,ponw, 
Acce,d'rlg to him. ,nOlO wo, • general in· 
o,u .. in quol"y 0'.' quontnv. Muoic mojo< 
Bi ll M,II .. l19.eed woth pa r' 01 Co<pentei • 
. ..... m.n'. H •• aid '"" depa" .... '" is ., . 
colloo, il you wont '0 ' nch, oot , <!dad ' hot 
it .. defini' . 1y no' ge.,.d 'owa,d ,he pe •• 
rorme'. ··Most 01 ttMI p,ol.no ," w. h ... 
no .... or. int.,."ed ond conce,ned. oot , .... 
add i,ion 01 some new . 00 younge' one, 
would p,ob.blV help:' "" comm.o,ad. 
Joni' SO""", , .. nio, l<om GI."",w, 
•• id she woo ld I, •• ' o e.ontu .lly I .. d • 
chu,ch 01'10<,."" te OOh ",,.oto IIO""'I •• oon. 
··0 "" 01 ,0. best ,h.ngo obou' tile dep.n · 
m.n' i. ,h. olo .. n . .... e,yOM l ... ls ,Owatd 
one ."",ho" . .. ,d Mos. Sow.,., 
··E. peoonc. i. 'ho best ,.ooh. " 00 I ,.Olly 
do,,', ' now flOw ",opo red 0< uop.e parod I 
. m . I . ,_t I·m prott, p,epo ' od. thougn: · 
.. id Juio" Up,on. a iunk>< flom AI •• ' on, 1h • 
• pplied prono I .. "",s ,re 0. . I •• ",i,. p' " 
01 , .... c""iou l"m 
MilO Upton did no, beg,n eolloge o • • 
mUSiC mojo, '·fve,ybody ' hought I'd maior 
'n music , .., I did"·' .t I,,,,,:· She .. ,d ..... 
"."n,,,o ll, r.oli<ad ,hot he, in'.'.' " we,. 
d.ro",,_ly in tile l i. 1d 01 moslC, ~ 
• 
T ...... . _"' " ..... t'" '"_ «OO':4'~"""''' 
...~" ..... .... 0-..... , .. , .... ,,,_ "' ." .. 
... ., ........... , •• " 0 ' on " '" """'" 
. .... , .. , ......... """_ .. _ .....,. ... 
... , .... ".. .. ... _ ..... ...... _-, 
, __ 01 ..... _. ~ .... "". -' >1 _ ". 
"« O. "-,," Cor ........ """ . "" _ .. tho "_ 
" ... ~-""" , ..... """" -
c ......... "'" moO i< .. __ ".'''001 "M""", ...... 
.......... _ . ... "_c-._"t"'_ 
.... .... , .  - '''-'. """', .. ,  .... 
"Human relations account for 85 per 
cent of the success of this department" 
"We're not going out of business." 
With l/O'Iommo'" """nd. l • • nd o<O<\Om-
IC """blo' dominating thO .... w. , ,ho ., • •• 
of bo. ine .. . nd public . ff.i" M.e .... " on 
,he "",'Hg ht .• nd ,he ;00 li.1<I h • •• ",. ndod. 
Dr. Willi. m Jenk,n • . d • • " 01 tho Collogo 
01 Bo ....... . aod Publk; Affairs, .. id 'ho num-
"'" 01 """0"" in , .. coll.g. w" op . Iig ht . 
lV, duo m. in"" '0 Ihe I.et ,".t ,h. cOI ~\IO 
pmdo'" "omployable 9,. du"0.· Jenkm. 
O<)(Iod, ·W. ",.0 • mo.e marke'·o,io",ed 
.ppro" " with 'ho "odont "'ing ou ' pm · 
duct"" 
Now p'ogram. "'" cO'''T,boted 10 ,,, . 
croa"'" e",ollmon, ,,, tile opin ion 01 J"".in • . 
Two of th .... ",og,. m' wo •• 0 <lio"'oo, ... 
odoc" io" p'ogrom to t,. in t • • cho .. aod." 
admi" .. " . , ....... i< •• p' og,.m. 
ICiru 
Government Department 
. W" " 9.te did nol ha .. ltto de t· 
""",",.1 e ffect on ,h. go ... ,n .... " , 
""Po,,men, thOl hod .... n "po<t. 
ed . • ccord ing to tl>o dop. rtme", ho.d, 0 , 
F. V' Ca"oll. In f. c' if o"ythin9, W.t.,g .. e 
m"". Iho ",udon" mo,. dOl"min"" .. 
on'" '"0 politoc. I. ,ono, 
OUI of W"·'9"O ,.mo ::i-~:,:~: I "' M.,..ohty . od C<rm.rplioo in 
""i.od by 0 , J ohn Po,.,,,,,,. , 
• """.tim • . oni'! COO' .... desig""d '0 ,. spond 
'0 a , ubie" in which ho ... , .... d "udon~ 
would "" i",o •• ".d 
ThO <""''''. olfered in :.;;:'~;:;;: I 
M • .-",. ,....,. "' .. " .. ...... , ..." lou,,, ~ ". ,..,..od ~ '" ... _ 
_k, • ..,. ... "", ~ " .. .. ", ... ,O' ... tor 01 ,;,,,. "" 
....,t<l "'" ""'y W.'e'gOle , bo' .',,, :~~~~~: poli' i<. on . " i".,..ic.' .nd ,,,,,, .. , 
I Opo<l "oden' demond , ' " 0 
""'IlY con.."" ed • •••• rying 
""" ... ono 'hOi w",,1d d •• 1 with 
tn. mojo' ",~om in I/O'IM" mO'" 
i, in Ihe l/O'Iom"",,,' 
at .n .1I·" mo low . 0, ~:.:;:;~;' w .. no ""cli .... ;n tho num_ 
~ She said 165 $lodonts w.,. 
woro quit •• 
5I""o"ts who w." . ,n 
to ,h. tr ond of not,.,...al 
\IO"e,nmoo' d"". " m. nt ,~-
~~:~~j~.;' ~"iOl: . w.,d •. 0 , Thoma. Ou", • .-.o"'Il Re""ch dOll.""",n' m. mbe, to 
~:~:';'" noto<! Itt" one· . .... n' h of . 11 \'Oto<l 10 W ho'. Who w.,' m""" , ..,m.'hing ' "0 fo~ w" 
$in«! ,I>< go, . .... "",nt ""P' ''' 
.,,,,,, .,...._~nlh 01 'ho ,oto' 
., 
go ... "mon' 
coold "" im· 
t,,- bo<orn 'r'IQ "''''' ron<erne<i with 
Io"uro " M ost of 'he 
• •• 
of ,,,. !owe, ·fa •• ' cl ..... 
; ;;;; ;; go, tnto when Ihov or. only 
thought ,he depart· 
bu' • • nco "'" 
m')Or. Diona 
;~~.::'.~", f>culty m. mb" . w",11 wilh the ",udonto. 




Wi,h Iho increasing oom""", 
,n ,100 10<> "'o,ke'. D. 
h.od of tn. "".in ... 
, 5Oid, "W. must 
m.,., .. 1 fo. ,h. ,,"dMto' 
m.j", 1/0, 1 '0 
in Ih. bu. i· 
",00 ... roa 01 concan-
; t, 
""t """"' I", .n ocoounltng 
.... ","' •• ;, ....... eo""""" '_ 10 ...... ' '''' 
...., ".n" D, v....,.. .... " ........ ,,"' _ "" ,... . 
.. . " ..... ""' .... , .... ""' ... -""'" ,--, - , 
'_"""" "" ..... ,_" " .... ,,,,"I v .... 
. _ ..... , .. "", """,' " Ie ... m.... 0""". 
.... G,'iOn ._ .,," """,I> ...... w." ,_ ""'* 
0, . -., Owou ..... ,."" ..... oj , .... _ G,_ 
., ...... ""'._A" ... ~ 
po," ion. She .. ,d e",, ' ' '' in 'ho dep'''-
"",nl intoodooed ho' ' 0 con<eots. ""t d,d rol 
",o.,d. he , with _<,f,< fac ... a oc. u," ,h. 
courS •• we,. " '00 .. mpl.: M; .. Mult .... 
t"""9h1 ,h. might find h.~lf lock,ng '" 
eo".m "U'. She co",I""ed. " If , he COU" · 
.. would ,e""" •• "" fa mo,. ", ..... eh, Ihe 
"uden" would be"efil 1,0m i, '" 
A """ i" ••• ""mln'S"'IrOO minor. R" h"d 
Wolke, !<aid 'he dep.,'mon' ",,,Wed more 
p,.,hco' c, . .... sueh . , p,oble m ..,1., "11 
'"A 10' of , • • d.og i. do ..... bu, , hO,. i. no' 
much ."uol wo,k «porio"",,;' " ,d Walk .. 
"Tn. Dop. "m.nl 01 Bu.io ... Adm,m.' 
',otion off .. o • b",.d >pee,,"m of stu ff: ' 
' om, tlre d .. n." J.m" Thompson. H . .. 0<1. 
howevo', 'ha t ,h. ~op.,"'me"' wOt 11"'''11 
~ow"h'lI "'c. u ... of lOme <!r.nges m. d. 
. inco last ~ ... nd ... "' " .. of ,h. 10 .. of 
", ... ,.1 p,of ... ",. , 
Economics Department 
In"" ion and roc ......... we", 
m.jo, ~ne.,n. of a lmost 9VO' Y-
000 I." ¥"'. 00' ,,"dO"IO . r><! 
facu l'y 'n '"" D_ "me n, of Ecooomi<. hod I) 
M ..... ' ..... _ .... . _ ...... .... ", " , ... _ ~ 
-- ...... ""'" .................. < ....... " . . .. 
"""". 0- w .... '" J_", "',...... , """" ... '" 
...... , ...... ." ""- ............ ,.-""' .............. " .. Ar1._~ ....  ... 
~U/lnCIII\l"iD 
. .... Oi. 1 io,",." in ,.,. ,we 01 tM 031"'''', 
"""""my. Wi'~ 'he 00OO1omlcol';W01'<>Il d. l. "o,.,· 
;"g. ,1>0 ooonom lO. dop'''''''''' modo ""m. 
oMngoo in ,IS oun;oulum'o cOl. ' to $1udent 
or><! o<of .... ""., n ... d._ New OOU,,"'. , uoh 
• • Ecooom,e. 150 and Mo"og""al Econom · 
ie. we' •• ddo<l 
So •• r.' .. "de n" .ugg .. ,e<l tho .<!dlUO" 
of m",. """, ... _ GOr! Rowe. a ""no'" eoo' 
oo", ;e' mOl'" s',", "I 'h ,"~ mor. 00' '_ 
on'l<>l,m9 moo.V and bonking shoold be 
tddod 10 U,e dep.""",nt.' 
/lnO'Mf <tuden'. ..,.,I>omo,. 6,ue<o 
Moo". "'9g.,,0<1 adding . coo"" "" oma11 
""oin ...... Plonning 10 e,,'.' low ochool. 
M"""o .. i<l h. thoug"' """"ornico !",mod 0 
goo<! boc~gtoor>d lor I.w beoou'" i1 ,e-
<IIJ"" ""11"'''''' .,"dV a nd 11>0 obilitV '0 
9 ,asp ,,",OS f ... ' 
/lIlM"\ih 0, K." .... 'h Conn. departm.~' 
hUd, 09, ... d ,hot ch"n9" we" " .. <led to 
k .. p up w ith ,,"den! dom.nds. "" 3dde<I. 
··s ... ,oolh/, I Dol .... ,M .,,"oW .. of tho de· 
p.~m"'" • • it .. ,nd. now i. ok.y·-
~ Business Education end Office Administration Department 
"Human 'elo' "",' ooeoun' 1(0, 
115 .,., c~n' 0/ ,1>/1 soc",," 01 ,0;, <!eP.rt-
me"':' ... Od D,. Hollo~ W. ShO,.,. , he. d 01 
,he 00"""" ed"CO""" and o/!;<o odmino,' 
I,""on <!epo""",n' 'W o ...... publIC ' .. 
10"0 '" and eommu" ic", 'oo$ in <Io.lm·g ... ;,h 
-'" "'~hough . ",oll mo,,' in ,1>8 del>3"mon' 
wos down " ,gMly !,om I." r. ll. Q,_ 510.,.,. 
w,' c""Mo"' ,hot U", " OW I>'~,"m. i"st.-
Mod '" ,he do.,.nmo'" would ino-eo .. on_ 
ro'I"","' lot ,h. ne" ..,mester. p,~,om. 
,h.' .... ro . dded included a fou, -". .. minor 
;" do .. proc •• , ing.nd on A .. ociote o! ... ,,' 
d.,.,.., "' bo,h .. creta, i.1 odm'oi"",ioo 
.nd modtc. l .. cre, .. ior . dm ino .... ' ;"" , 
In r.r. tion '0 ,,,., d."."men, • • • whole, 
",udM" . nd r",," I,V ... med pl . .... w;,h 
,,,., c,,,rieur" m, 5'0 • • Maroom. 0 "",00-
mot" with 0 m",'" In go"o,,1 bu';". ... U ld 
P",,,,,o l F'n'''co 361 was ""e 01 ... in po,-
,itul ..... h,eh bonefited e.O'"""" . . ,,,.,_. 
""". 1 1,non"" cI ... to good lor .",,'ybo<!\'. 
I, i. """0 bo".ric,,1 thon just foc ... nd 
figu,.' :· '0;0 .. " ... Libby Collm.", 5 1>8,,,. 
, I$O"Od ,h. """, ... i, good 1", , ...... ,ogo 
""" .......... -.. . ,.. "" ",:.~.:-::".~.~-::-;~::::::::~~;;; 
.. _ .... " .. s, .... ",><..,.. __ """"'_ ~ 
"", ... -'''''"'" ... .. 
........... ..-.. ~ ...... m •. Aorou.'''' _-
_ " .... , """"~ .. r.n-... _ ...... , . .. -
"', " __ , v .. ,_ .. "..... ",. --- ., -
""" ......... .. .... _.,"", "'''''''''''' ..... 
"udon'. beeou .. ;, ;"olud$O Io<n buy;"g, 
in .... ,'''''' .nd con,umo< ,igh .. ond com -
pl" n". 
Ano,he, 01 ... ofl .. .-d bv tho d_"",.n, 
wa' I"t'oducti"" '0 Bu",""" EduO""on 
1 00 S'udenl$ _mod ' 0 <IiI!Of Obou' ,he 
bo"o!'" oH",ed in '''"' <OU'''' R.mo<l<od 
Cvn'h," Webb .• Qu,,,,,.'e .... ".n" "Th01 
cl ... ne«l. ' 0 . wol • • ' he u$& 01 m<>to ou" 
",d. ' ••• ",''0" ond "'" bo 10 ,.x,book-
"".",ed:· On lho olho< h.nd, D. r. lIuckJe. 
com"'ontod ,Ita' ,,,., CO"''' ""odod to bo 
brood., on scope ' 0 givo O1u<lo"15' ~"",.r 
b'O~g,oond """oe,";ng bu"n .. , . ffoi lS. 
GoO ........ m Oy _ ,,_ , ....... _ -- .," " 
~ .. , ,_ oon', ..... ..... ...,-pot _""... , . ""'-
w,", 0,,"_ "_ "" ... ,' ... ... - ........ -
.,,"'" "'-_. "' .. """ "" ... ,- ..... " "'" 
"." ..... -..on"'"" '" "" .. "", """" 
H .. , _ , ...... ., ",_'bOO __ "". "", .. , ... 
_"" • " """,," ", .. , to< '" ........ " COM. '-" 
ot"'" .,..,., ...... ' ot ,_~., 
Acco«h"g '0 Sh . ,,,.. 'ho Dopartmen' of 
Bu. i". •• Edu<,,'o" . nd Ofh"" Mm in .. " '· 
'100 ,omoon' ,n close OO"'.c' with bu';"" .. 
'" Bowling G,,,,," ond . urre"nding .,e'" 
'W e " ,(.ommond .00 loc .. e job, 10' op-
p,oxom". IV gO pe' cen, 01 'ho .. udo"1> in 
,h •• d.pa"m." •. " .. od ShO,,,, ·W. f.ol 
,hot "'" ,,,",,ueto" oro v.". ",oll_Qu.hfiod 
in prop',ing , It< "udonl$ !o< ,h. bu. ine" 
,",0,1d. ""h.,ho, thoy booom . .. ochero, ... c-
,et .. '" '" whote •• , .. 
Mony ","donts;o t ... dop",'mon' h.d ,he 1/ 
$....,"' .. ;, "<,, -; .. .. _ ..... "' . _ .. 
""'" ~, H' m " "'_ . .. ..... _ ....... K" .. V'" 
' ''c'' """ Et . ........ """"'. ' ......... "' ... of ' '''' 
",,,,,,,,,, .... ,_ .., "' .... -""'" ..... 
. _, ...... mo" ..... ' ,""', .. . ' _ ""'- 0 , _ 
"n""" __ • ......., _ , .., ' .. .. _ .... ..... "" 
.. -" ... " ..... .... _"' """'~ ., .... 
~ ""'" ,.._, ,,_ ' .. m" of ho, _ '" __ .... "" 
of ,"" """'"n' .......... ,,"'""C '" """"', Mo,. ,ot ..... ,. 
.. ',," -.. .. """" ,.~ "'" .. "',,"'" 
DU/II1CII JUT~ 
PU~U' I\"I\'~/ 
-•• m. o;>", ion_ ··Com.,. ,ed to ,00 l>usiN .. 
dep. ""' '''''' io 0,00, Kentucky unille",'''' 
ood <oll~ .. I 1 .. 1 W&""m i. mum bet,~ 
a"d olfe ... w ide, ' 0"1)/1 of coo, .... :· ud 
Cyothi. Webb_ Bo,h M ... Colfm. n .", 
Buokle. ' I>o<oght th.~ we,o p,epared io llu .. 
ne .. ,00 h.d • good bocl<g'ooOld ,n II 
•• pecto of bu"ne •• eduCOl;on 
AI'hougn """t ,,"<It"" ..,.m ' 0 be <00-
'ent w;'n 'he p<09,.m • • " '''00. _ . 
... me ""i.1led 'hat mo<~ coo, .... w .. e offor-
ed_ E • • "",I •• ' h.y wgge " «l we,. cl ..... 
in dat. ",,000'''"9. bu,,,,,," adm,";',,,,'" 
cou'''' for 00" """ ' •• cOo, • • 00 • 00\0" 
on oHic~ maC"'''' ' .nd om"" m.o~"" fO-
0"" · 
AccouOling Oepar1ment 
A, if moot peopl. <!oo', n . .. 
, o<>ugh p,ob\em. of tho" ow,," ",. 
count<ng moj",' .. e IJO"'~ to 
oohool to "'~'" how ' 0 $01 ... .. ~ryOtIe "","', 
l ioondol p,oblem. 
Aceo<d' ..... to D,. Cho d .. liOVI, t" <It-
p.nmeot ,,~ to e mphasize th, .. ~ .. 
'h;' ye" including , ... oddtt;o., of f,cu l<l 
memboa, to. d • •• lopme n, of • be"" 
bala nced ow,eul um ond .0 inc' .... in "'" 
o.oroll ..... 1 of t • • 01" ..... elfo<'iv."" .. 
A jun;", oe<:<KIo''"g m'I"', Robe N 0" .. 
_1/0 .. 0<1 'he dopo"m.n, o""uld ,_ 
5tOl;",ool Ao.'~oi. 306. Bu .. n ... Ad""";~ 
ItOtion 313 . nd • calculu' coolU 
Aioh • • d Wo'ko< . . .. nlor ocoou nt"\l 
m.jor. lOid . "1 ... account' ..... d<!pon",..,t io 
I>/I"e' ,hoo o",,,oge now. OOt I bt~ ...... ', 
on , ho ups ... ing with lho imi>«'~""'n .. tno 
oow hu d il trying '0 moke: ' Ii ... od no 
'hought IMOI of ,00 COO ' .. . . .,copt , .. """ 
.coouoli ..... 01 .... p'op .. 0<1 , ... ,,,,,",n' J..-
ao occouottog c"ee'. 
etc'u .. 01 ,00 .bond.nco of job_ 
,onitie. i" tho . ccoo n''"g fiold. tn. "pan-
moot Mcount.,«l 0 $Obst.n,iol ,""' . . .. " 
ill f, .. hmoo .o,ollmeot. 
Th. nurn"'" of femol •• ,ooon'.og 
• 100 ;oc, . .. 0<1 qu ito . bi' woth 100 of "'" 
342 m. jo .. ""ing femole 
li0 l" 0'.., nottd th • • .,.bli"'m .. ' 01 .. 
oeti •• oo<;oo,,'ing . 'ub of about 40 "'...,-
...... "' ..... "'0 S_ ....... w .. "'"' ...... 
.. ~ - " """""" ,ho ,......., ~ " 
, .. " , ....... fiom. """_ "'_. 0< ' ''' 
co" oIO. "' .. '" .... _ ..... " ...,.,.. ........ - ~ 
..... ""'''''' . ...... .. St>to ..... CO< .. , ... . . ..... .. 





sn,,,,,,,ocl<. • "u'""'., g.me 
w .. <Iomo"""'lod btf",. ,he """u.1 
NOI,,,,,ol Gami"g Counci'. 
~;.:~~:;~,.:,:":,:o W ... e .n·. "'troouc-The g.m. w" oon· P. ul Wo,ni. k . nd D, 
. Old , ..... gom .. ,.1 .. 0<1 ;;:,~:'~~::::,,:';" •• ':":'~':I."" studon," ~ , ond how '0 ~~::::'.::.~m •. e 'Oom mmO m • • nioglol 
:~~t:~~'i~"j·~·~,!··;:~·;·~;ni<>r ""'''''Ogy 01' oou , ..... n ,h. " we •• uHful. ..u"" I ... . 1he 
I>e oonnot f,nd """,e· 
impro .. ing , ... dop.rt-
... n"" ""',-
to go' iMO 
hum.n. ond the ""uctu ,& 
'ho dePlln mont 




~~~:::,,:",;.,n .. '".u. depOrt",.", head "" to. deC< . . .. ,n oo,o'lm"n t H ... <I ... ..... no' oon· tn. d........ , I t 
,00 mojo' , •• son 
.... ,h., , ... ~..". ,t· 
H • • 1$0 .. id 
, 
.. 
on now coo, .. , wo. lill.d 
w" off.,od fo, ,he f" .. 
,,.,. ",, 'ng of 1974 Field 
, 
"The experience is an imporralH parr of educarion" 
"The new bill is a srep for rhe berrer, bur ir's nOf fair 
for rhose srudenrs sruck in rhe middle." 
'OlU~~C 
C~U'ArIOn 
We"ern beg.On •• ""morily .... ohe'" 
=l Iege. ""d even now 'he JOO 01 oduoo ""11 
lOacM" .. ",II coo,><I.rod ooe of 1ho main 
fO,,"1iM' 01 'he Un ... ' oi'Y· 
Oos.pilO ,h. p.ni, ipo,;on 01 all dO\la,!· 
men .. '0 0 c,,,'o ln o" on, or, ,h;. '.ocher .d-
0001;on lunction. it i. ma,n!y ,he COU.,.. 01 
Ed",.' i"" wh,ch ... umo. ' M ,.spon.;bdity 
of , .. ,hO! P"p","""n 
Acco<d,"II 'o 0 , J, T Som>of"" d.on 01 
'M (011_ 01 Ed"",,'ioo, en i"", . . .. in ,he 
e n,oUmon' of colleg" 000 un, •• ,.,,; .. ;n 
gon ... 1 ,no,.d 0 nood for mO'. "ocM,. 
.,><1 schoo.( admm"""o," 
Among 'ho now "",oon",,1 ;n 'M CoII.,.o 
of Educo,ion "'0" 0" AogOf P. n~"", tho 
..... tont dee n of in,"u'''oo ond 01 , Richa rd 
Robe,,", d;,O'Cto< 01 oom""t.n<y b,oed 
'.~h .. educ.,ion, New p<ogrom. woro "" 
up in techn ic.1 fi"lO. and 0100 in r .od,n~ ood 
Sjl«i. 1 education, Pion . for tho ,0Uego io' 
eluded 'M upoo,;on of .peclol "''''9,.m. 
ond tho ,.finoment of g,"du't. "'''Ii,.m •. 
k1 l ndUSlrial Education and Technology Oepartment Soond. 01 ho,"",.,. •• w. ond "" li S "'. ,ommoo '0 'h. ,ndu,,,,,1 
oduco"oo <>ep."m.nt. bu, ,hi. ye.r, , h ... 
oound. I>oJd • Sjl«iol m.oning. Thoy <>e. 
noted , 1>0 ,0n",u,'OO 
Enwoo","n1,1 Scio"", 
Build,"II, ",oje<:toO 
"mo in 1975, 
du."iol o<1uo.,;On 
kloI< TM ",,"0' 
fo< ,.""".,.,n , 
graph ic 
.".,..... ;, "to,,', , ", ... .. _ ""',"',, .. 
do .... '"'''"" .. ,-,---.- ' ,Ok, "'" 
.... .,"'" ~ , m ..... "' '" "'" ... '" ,T S_ 'uo 
A, ...... o! c.- ot ,""'",.,., no -.. .... ,"" 
__ to "" ... w,th '" ...... _ ", .... -
Boa,d of R.goo," ap",o • • d mne ""o-y • ., 
... o,iOle <>eg''''''. 0 new co"ilio.,.,n pro · 
g,. m ond , •• i"",n of .n 0' ''''''11 .. sode,e 
'o •• lp«>""om 
0,. F,.n~li n Conley. d.po"",ent heed, 
.... ' ho ,nd".,,;.1 odu",,""" "'''Ii'' '''' ,ook 
• , .. ing ,oword ,wo-y. o, p,og,~m •. Ho 
c.lled ,he d.po"",.n, • "two ·y'" ,otl.ge 
... "hin 0 foo,-~e., ,ollege ·· 
·"Women are ' '''''''11 '0 find "'" ,h., in-
du.,,;ol edu,.,ion ht lp. d ... 1op 'ho" ,noo<n 
ot.;lili .. on<l .mph ..... ,h." ""w fr .. dom:· 
.. id Conley. · 'Th,"II' .,e .... w !O O~O"ll" 
howe"", o. ,U"'''01od by ,1>0 l oc~ o( worn, 
on·. ,."",om •• nywl>o," in tho ,omple. ' 
In Y"'>t,onal ' e ,hMfogy, ' M 26 "u-
den ... n<olI ed .. e, •• c'uolly 1uche .. in ' he 
.... ".>",,,,,,,,,1 "he>Ol •. wo", i"ll '0 become 
""" ,fotd, Sioce tho .. wo. 0 ... "".go of ,,0_ 
eo,ion.1 oOuo"OO ' e ooh" .. , 'MY wore hi,od 
",. i901 f,om n><luot'Y '0 teaoh. J el! C,;s.p, 
d i,octo, 01 ,he 9eogr'ph'c ",eO ... ><I, "p,oI>. 
,bty 90 10 95 ,,"' con' of 'ho ... ,.ach ... do 
"", hold , ny kind of ~'''':' 
TM .. "ollm.n' inc' . ... w., a",ibu'ed !O 
moo-o _OI;on,1 educot''''' Pfog"m. w"h 
O'Mr d"".,tm.nto, """ 'M " ond ,owo,d 
_ .. ionol oduca1OOn 
M."h. ",I •• a nd.", (JOshmo n indu,,,i. 1 
odu,.,;On mOJO< 100m Aubum . .. ,d ,he do · 
p."ment w.' muOh ••• he " ,,"c,.d, The 
beIi,nning cln . .. ... e" muoh ' ho .. "' •• , 
ho, high ,"hOOf COO " " e 'ceP' ' hey hod 
"moo. de'.of . nd """e m.h '0'01 •.,,:· 
~ Elementary Education ':1:: Oepartmont So"'. eduo .. ",n """". m'Y 
... ao' to mokl yoo"ll li. e., bu, L<s. 
eeoulord ,aKl .~. d~'! won' !O to .<~ 
ch ild .. n 10 be w,nne" OJ I ....... of "'00. Sh O 
juSl wan .. 10 t.ee" ch lld,.n '0 be ' hom-
.. I ... 0"" ha.e 0 'U ' ;o, ,,y ,oou' .,,",y'h;"II , 
TM el''''en'ory oOucot'on m.jo, .. id.he 
w.nts to Ie' c h;ld,tn m.~. ,he" own d. · 
c,.;On • . ·· In 1h .. pr,"ieo 'h" will ,om. to 
ro.Ii,. thaI 'hOY 0,. oapoblo of mokin9 de-
ci. i",,' and ,ha' ,he" doci.ion. 0'. no! PO'-
m.nont." 
L, .... KI .M do •• ,,·, f..,1 .... ohooJ ld be 
iudged a. 0 poc' 'eocho, boc .... he r g'oop 
;. no' 1ho qU I. "" in 'he lunoh Ii,... 0< ,ho 
mos' e>OI"o whOn • ""M,i,u'. toaoMr 
com .. , If M' ",udents . ' . g''"o "'0 goKl-
.nco ' hOI gi'.' ,h.m rospon .. bd;!y 0""""· 
po,tuni'y!O d.""lop 000 achi •••• ' 'h.y '* 
fo1. 'hon .... u ld Sh. """,Idn', fo<l . 
Many of li .. 's . i ... . .... ,. ;nco,po,01od 
in'o a ""'" com""toncy b ... d , •• ohe' oOu · 
c,,"'" prog,"m wh"h beg,,, ;n the ,pring. I) 
a ....... ... , "'" .... ' """ .. "'" .. "" .... "," 
.... .., ","""''' '" """"'" w e,_, .. ", .. '" 




The omph .... wo. on <too"n' ""'oNe,,,O"! 
wllh <h,ldro" in pubi ic school .. "iny> 
Th. ~ P'OIIfOm focu""d on com"",en ' 
cv •• ,h(>, ,h. n OOy, .... . oo ok;ll . ,.the, ,han 
>cti.,,, ... I •• Iso •• , "mod I .. ming .. ,ho 
"udon", ,ospoo.ibili,V, not onlv tho 10cul· 
W' • . ond ..... . m.n' of "."lorm. noo .cOO<~ · 
log to ".,.., «"<ri •. , ,'110, 'Mn ,., "",mol 
,. fo,once ", .,e,,' 
0.".11 G d'~V. on e'.nwn,.,v &<Iue.'Oo" 
", oior , bel, ... n "udo nts 'Oould gel """,1.0<1 
wil" chiklron • •• n oar!;", ,h.n ,h. 1 .... , of 
p'o'$ludon' ,..eh ing He pod "TI>o • • p.( . 
ionco os on ,ml>O<1>n' p' " of ..ouo."oo . 
En ,ollmen' in the e lemM'",V .duc,""" 
depa"m.." w" " . ble oc<o,d 'ng 10 D, 
Robe" Sl .. m.~e, . dop.""'."' he.d H. 
.. ><I .. en 1"1"' tho dop.,,"'en' go." some 
"ude"ts who we •• prev""ol. undo<>O..o 
~ Reading and Special tft~ fr Education Department "I' CIo., ng ,h"ir ,."boo!< •• ..0 "",,~,ng I .... w ove. 10 ' ''' wOy " 
,ullV is, loe ,e.d,"Il • ..0 "",<i., educa""" 
(lepanmon' .ent e"",ut 65 ",uden," "". '0 
goin p<.c. i<o1 "po"enee in school •• ..0 
,"O"Mion., 
Tho pra<:t,cum pr"ll,"m, on " · w""~ 
field o. perieo<. lor .... C,. I e duO. ,.,n m.· 
10", wa. d.v. l"""d •• <CO,ding '0 0,. Cory· 
don Crooks, ~.u .. 'o"til the poac"com 
~'n w. did a 10' of hypo'h .. ,,'ng , and at 
~h .. , __ .... r ........ _ 01 " ''','''''' 
... , .......... ""'" ,,- ...... ~,,""'" p, 
~_, S ....... .., .... Oi ....... o, .. y 0<Iu<0''''' 
"' ... , ...... _.- ................. "' .......... 
,he • ..o of .h . .. muter lhO ",odents did n·. 
know .nv'hing .bou' .h. ,h ildren .,... an 
.""".",.","01:' 
G. iI G';gg .. .. n;", "",c;,1 &doonon 
major. s.-; >he ..,,; .... ,hOt p,act"um i. 
g 'oo' bocoo .. " ~ givo. , .... student . ch.nco 
'0 u plo,e ,h. po,,;1>;I,"o •• nd find whafo 
"gM lor ~um. I eould ho"e lIO"e '0 .ny ,,"m· 
b<, 01 SCIoOOI. ",,"0' my hom. , bu,t o.mo 
to W." .. n boc.u ... of the p,oc'irum PO(>-
g.am · .';d Miss Grigg 
Th. new'" <!ep.nm.", ,n t ... College of 
Ed" cotoon .tat,o<I in Ii,,, full acod.m" 
ye. , with . new PI"Il,a m fo< ' eocho" of 
cMd,. n with leom'ng <li .. bdi" ••. 
S,u<!ents . pecia"" ng ;n .. . ding OIl tho 
und"g'odu"o , ... 1 we,e ."onglv onc",,'-
aged to ta~. P'" in • Mo, i. 1 p'ogoam ot . 
",hOOI in 0 low _.,-..o,,"om" . ,.0 
Ett. C. n. ",II. a grodu"e >tu de nt _c,. l. 
ilong ;n roadong .•• Id ,n" coo ld h .... uS8d 
more oontact with ' he chdd,en e . rl ie, in he, 
>!ud ,u . She 00e' bo lie .... how"".r. 'h ...... 
i. lully p,.p .. ed '0 go out . nd begin ' e. ch· 
'ng now. 
A numbe, of "udon .. in "",coal educa-
,.", . ,. boing foood with. problem ,h" is 
c.using dOffico lt ' ••. n .. "e was • chong' in 
" ... low. coo<e,ning >Pte;., edoOO1 iOl) 
,"oco., oo",lieo,ion in the elomontory 
school •. P,e .. """sly .• ,'uden' could m. jor 
,n "pe"," oducation .nd be c",,,to.d fof 
• , aching ,n I<., nde,ga"~n ,h.oogh h;gh 
sch<t<>l. 1oI1OWing IhO _c .. 1 edu<.~on pro· 
9,"m 
Beg,nning on Sopt. 1, 197~.' ,,""ont 
"'uot h ... . maj", ;n ~lomenl0'y o<Iuo""" 
ond 0 min'" in sp.c ,, 1 o<Iuc,,;on.o bo a~o 
'0 tooch on 'ho e l. men, .. y '.,..01. Th i. doo. 
no' eH"", lho .. grtdu01ing bofo •• 'h" dot' . 
·· N.,.-moll", • boll .. ~ • • 100' ye." 'o t>ecomo 
& low.oot boo au .. ",oot ochO<>l. h"" . th. i, 
$tu<lon .. ,.ke only ge,,","' odocotoon 01 ..... 
thO I"" ,wo y .... , t heV modo it .fIe,,"" 
SOOf'I":' . 0," deportme nt h,.d. 0, Curt .. 
Englob'ighl 
Tn i. i. whe .. so,"" $Iudonts h .... "ul-
fe,&d. We". ,n ,oqu,,,,, a d,H, r.n' coo ' .. 
ou,';no 1", olemon .. . y eOuoation ond .. c · 
ond.,,, oduc",,,,n f,om ,ne ' '''rt. Tho .. stu · 
<Ion .. hun ... , ... one. ,h., h""o bo" n in 
tho .. oonda 'Y educ".,n prog .. m and wd-
denly find ' h."' .. , .... h ... ;ng '0 pic. up 
cou ' ''' ne..a.d under to. , 1,monta'Y edu-
eo,.,n pr"ll, om. Tho studento ,n .. oNed did 
not know of thO I. ", cha ng' until tt>e 1974 
f. lI ..,mest"" 50 . h.,. oro fi nding ,hom .. ' ••• 
• ho,' of timo 
Spec .. ' oduOO1ion m.jo<, Ann. MoGh .. , 
. " "b"to<l .he proMom '0 • ··'.c~ of oom · 
mon io""":· Some "uden" ... find ing 
'hO" $Oiu'ion bV laking • I.,g .. Iood of 
01 ... ". $0 'hey w,1I b< a ble to g .. doote",· 
to, . .... low t>eoom •• oHoct,,,,,. Otho ... '. 
going.o ... y .nd .. ~o ' he oxt .. 000""" ' 0· 
QU"o<I. 
~ ......... o ... , ... _. " "'" 01 ..... - ,-
.. D, c..to. ,_,.." , ... .. _ 01 tho IJ«.>o< 
."..,.j . ........ .", Spo"''' ' ''''"".'' 
Ac",'d'ng '0 G.d G<illll' · 'AII 'he in.nuc· 
'oro h .... bun helpful bu, 'h ... ·• not .. .:~ 
that much onvbody o. n do 0, Engloboy.t 
.. id. ··The now bi ll ' •• "op fo, ,h. b'''tO<, 
bu' it'. not fai' 10' ,1>0 ... "!>d, ,,,, "uo~ " 
'h o middle·· 
[g Secondary Educat,on Department VOu .. actu. lI y ~.n, ng ou' lin<! 
WO!~'''9 wi'h YO""," pooplo, ".'0-
ing lhom I .. ,,,:· .old seoondo,. eOuc""'" 
mOIO' Joo Buch.n8n . R, !e n;ng to t ... ,IU· 
d. nl 'o,,:h'ng .>Ptet 01 ,h ... ' cor><I. 'Y .... · 
co"on deportm.nt. Buch. n. n ,oi<l" w .. .. 
in" " u . bl, .. porionee 
Ono ,,"\HI.""" off"od by Buchon' n " .. 
'hot the in"oOu01OlY o<IucOl"", COlI'" 
. hould bo reploood wi' h c"'"" ... IDcU""II 
OIl spoe i',c or ... ot odoc. ,.,n ., ... in"o-
ductory count i, no' h;ghly 0I>0<"1i"" 
onough," • • '" Bucnon.n 
0 , Pou l E. Powo" he.d of the <Ioo'~· 
mont, .. ;,0 h. fo, . .. w no 
chong. s ... tho ",,0, f",u" fo< , ... 000000'" 
edocation P'''Il. om, ThOt new oompotO<'l<"j 
h ... d te.che, O<Iu,",.,,, p.og .. m w .. 00<1. 
0<1. how."', a •• n . I,""""v, '" p .. d,1 
'e"he , eOuc. tion pr"ll,.m . 
focu.ing on .. ill. ond comp'ten,i", 
..,ho, thOn oou" e •• n<l oc''''i, ''' •. , ... pr .. 
g,om onabl •• "ud.n"'O O<I"on<O 01 , l .. t· 
e, p.co 
According '0 Powe,. th. 45 stu""n"" 
bogon ,ho . I",no' '''" P'''Il''''' 'n 'ho I 
had no pro.;o.. , eou,se wo,k in p<oto 
education, H. add.d .h lt 'ho "'''11'0 
woo ld be . ,pondod in " ,m. 01 'oe nu 
of ,,!>den" involv.d . nd ' ho d;",,'~ty 
. . pe'ienco .,o.ided, 
Th. ""condo,,, . ductlion "" ... ~m.n' 
,._n.i~e fo, "oden, O<Ivi .. ",ont. <0<.< 
oon'.n' ond coo ... re(ju~emen .. 10' 
p,ofe.~on.' oomponon' Jun,o. ".vI, A 
McC lory. common"ng "" a .oqu"od cO"" 
..i<l 'he m.ndOlO,"" psycholollV cI ... w 
u..,ful lor I.a,ning dilfe,. n' ,"" .. 
could bo u .. d in ,"""h'ng Sh ... ", 
oou'" . hou ld <lofin i'.1y bo ,oquito(!, 
~ Ph ysical Educat ion a Recreation Department A now d,men"",n of goo" coo,d,nat.,n w .. i""",,,,,,,,O<l 
10 'ho ph,,;col o<Ioco,,,,,, and .~r.".,n <Ie 
ponm.n, w;,h tho . <idition 01 0 "''''''' 
dance To, ""w m'nO' w •• d ..... 1ofIo4 
, oopoo<ot.,n with thO D,ponm.nt of M, 
. n<! ' ho ",oeoh and thO .... doponmont 
Abou, SOO ,,!>den" .,'ho< mojo<od 
m,no .. d in onO ot 
g' o"', _ ph"..,. ! 
"hletic <XI.ch'ng 0' 
......... . w"","n', _" '" ... ", • .-.. 
M,-' , ....... "" ..... 01 ... ,,_ 
D< ., .... , .. C-, .. ... ,_. """" 01 
.... "'~ .... "" "",,"'" .. "'''' "' ... .n_ 
• • ,tr,.o _ • • "'" _",,", 
a .... , .. """""" w .... . .. _ .. .. 
.... """ .. M" ........ '_".OC" .. ... 




' he <lop."me"' dee, .. _ ,n omo"""''' ' 
in physica l .,d uc,""". bu' """ .... d in .ec· 
roa"on.OO "hi.,," coaching 
Ceportment coo ,.." w., • • ,mod "' "," ' 
pa,jog stude"!$ for th'" fu'ur. Oc<uP'Otion. 
Porn Moody . • om", pnV. leo' educa"on 
mo,,,, hom Fr.nkhn, ... ,d ohe I>< li ..... 6 tho 
p,og ram", ",,,,,i.ion of ~,po." '. to .1." 
m.n"'~ "u<len" eO!" in .he cu"iculum 
help< ,n , .. ch ing. St>e • • Id .he f.'t mo,," 
conMe"'. o>9«,ollV wi,h .'e",en .. rv "", 
do" ..... . r.,u" ot 1M ea dv e 'p,,,ur. 
Prog .. m , ... $iono w .. ' pl.Mod;n phV'" 
col education a"" fo«ut,,,., . In oompli o"", 
with ,.de .. ' guodtli"'" on ... <lose"mina-
,,,,,, in h;g h., <>duca tom. mon' , ,00 worn' 
e"', ph,,;eal eOucoboo c ia ..... 0"'" • • p' " 
f ... . w .. ' to be mi.e<! The ,ocr.">O" ",,. . 
nou ltlm w a •• Is<> , .... wed in .n .!fort to 
m.I<o " • com",,'"""'1 btwd in",uel""'" 
",ogrom. Un"'" ,hi. 'Ifpe of p t<>\lram a slO-
6.", CO" P'O,' M '""wledll< 01 d ... mo ' 
,.,;. 1, reoo". 0<.6" and 110 0" '0 , ... ".", 
.... 1 
Bu,ch Ogeloby, h.od 01 ,he Dop, ,,"'"01 
01 PhV .. c.a1 Educe'"", ..... Aec,oa''''''. '001 
,he st.'" 01 ' ho . oo""mv dOl "", .Hoo, , too 
quon,y oj "" u;pmo", wh ich wo' pu rc".oed 
lor thO dop."m""" iuot , ... quo"tlty H. 
.. i<!. toowe." . the red ,ow.1 m,ght ... "0" 
". way",,'." Be<:au" ,hit co" 01 red 'owol. 
0' ''''''' doobled i" poice . inc. ,.St Voar, ,h. 
<!epa"""''' ' mOgh' bO fo«"" '0 ch'''~ '0 
whi,. "" .. 
Se.e,ol phV"c.1 ""oc. , io" """"" .. be · 
ho.o ,hO dop.~mo"'" g' .o",,, .... ' i. , too 
focoltv .. ' .... i .. ""., t .. che .. m. ' . ' ho <Ie-
p.artmen, whot i, ;., A tot of ,hit cou r"". "0 
i"'e,est'ng bOc.u" of 'ho ,e.ch,,:· .. ;d 
Vi,gil ~i"",", • se""" phV .... , oducanon 
mOlor. 
e"""ie Owo". t. om Lou i •• illo .. ;d. "ThO 
,,,,,,nt',,,, dop. " mon' .. ,oolly g'o'" Thev 
will I/O ou' 01 ,~.i' way '0 do . n~'h",g:· 
Lo" V P,och.,k., • "0" •• of A'wood , K."" 
added, ' 'ThoV "";11 help '''VbodV ou', Evon 
~.. no' ",aloriog in '<Coo.t""', Tho .. 
"""",. a'. "". 01 • • i .... ' 
n • .., ",udo"" og'."" ,h., • f.w 
ch.ng •• c<>o'd be mo<le Livo ... aid h. 
",i,hod for ntOoo c l ..... in phV""logv ,. ' 
g.,ding modo'" ""hi • • • m.",", . , ,,,,,,monl' 
.n<I 'e"" Mi •• MoodV "'0 sit. beh ...... 
"'n ...... " "","II . " ...- "' .... __ in """' .. 
A,."., on,"'" 01 " " _ ... ''''''_ -, .. " ", 
J"" " ...... , .............. " ... -- .. ' ... 
_ ... '"",,"""" "" .... "" , ... to ....... _ 
... "', .. , ..... . "" ,- _ , .., "" ... -
._ ..... ot_",""_,·" ... ",,W-
T""""",, ,,, . .. "" .. , 
, .. ,mming Ihould be ' '''luired lor .. omen 
Ch."ging beg,nni"g """' ... '0 oom"",e"c1 
based eou r..,' w.s SUOO ... ted t>v M, .. 
Owen., P,och.,ko ,.,d ,h. ,«rea,i"" "",,10-
e. we'" 1JOOd, bo,o, ' hot mon. don', <O<lui,. 
p'.',oqu,.".' which .. beli"",,' ... 
ne""''''V 
L Department B Counselor Education ~'OIV o.".rt"",,,, tr;'-' '0 ~elp tis ,"Jden". 00' ,ho Oe"."moo, 
01 C""n .. lor Edu,"toon trios ,o . 1>ow i,. "u-
don .. 1>ow to toolp peopIt help ' h.m .. I .... 
8u,,0,,"ol up • goo<! ,nto'.""'" be,we." 
".ff membo" ..... Ihowi"g 0 conc~rn 1<>< 
poopf. " on~ w. v ,n whICh ,h. ooon ... Io, 
""uoa""n dep.rtmen , help. p,e".,. ' he i,,_ 
d i ..... u.1 who w'" be working wi,h poO\lle 
of,., g' odu."on, 
The groduote <Ieg,ee p'ogr.m off~" ' h, •• 
mOlor d .... 'e •• pooporing ""do"," lor 010_ 
men,a'1. seeondary a .... coflego ooon ... li ng. 
stude n' p.,so"n.1 •• "v,"". o mplo~mo'" 
w"~ governm.",. 1 0\l6oc,.,. orod po t"""".1 
work i" industry 
According to dep.artmen' .. 0<1 D,. Em_ 
mett Burl< ... n. ' he ."m"men' conti"ued '0 
i""'.'H, "It has beon d ram. 'ic du .i ng t" 
past 'wo y .... wi,h . 15 po, ceo\' "'c .eo .. 
,h i. V .. r:' " •• id, 
D .. R,eh .. d G,.er wa •• <1<1.0 '0 , ... f~e, 
ultV. and D, Kaye Robinson w •• mOVO<! ,O 
' " _ g •• du.,. 0011"1/<1 ••• ".!! .. si"oo,. 
"so 'eacn;ng ", .. · t;m. 
"n. be., pO't oj '~e ve a, os ge"'ng '0 
' now yO<" , •• oh.,,~. _Ie." •• <1 9,. du, 
"e . .. i.,. n, h ie Shrewsbury "Thev pro-
• <1. "'" ""'h I,,,,,dom .rod ,he owor,un"y 
'0 Ie.on. S", ring h ..... oo1> ..... ph~o_hy 
w~h '""motors ond h .... "'g. clo5&"'" wi' h 
le"ow stude" .. In group 'ct .. n, .. ",er. 'we 
I.c,o," silo .. id helped too, g. i" . ' po"."," 
,h., w,lI c.arrv on ' h«)ugh life 
M .. R'''e r. 0 g,a duote "u<len' .•• id ' he 
i"",ucto," PO' lorth." • • tra eflor', AccOfd · 
ing '0 R,,, .. ,h. dep."men, . hoWl! "more 
pe r",nolity" ' hon otlto< d.p .. '"""," ho 
hod con' ac' with dO' inS his un<l<rg,o-duo'e 
work 
!U SChOgl Administ,a!ion \. Departmant F. w $1ude" .. ,u li •• tI .... ' hei' 
, • ..,he" m.v •• ry w.1I be "u ' 
<len" too, In th. D.p. r,men, of Scl>o<ol 
Adm,,, .. ,,.toon , m'ny of '"05& omolled " 0 
""'UO"V wor~'ng i" "e' "'1>0<01 •. 
De.hng w'th g,.du". stu<leo ... ' he Do-
partm."t of Schoof Adm ln""OIIoo of I ... 
""",fie.,",,, for e leme"tOry "'1>0<01 prin";· 
p. '" .. corodorV schoo' polnc ip. I •. 1n",,,0-
ti"" 0"''''''',., oosin ... adm"".""or •• rod 
oclIoo' 1O",,'In'en<len" AccOfOlng '0 d.-
portmo"t heo-d Dr. V"'or Ch,," . ... "", 'ho 
. .... g. "'oche, U"""1 ha , '0 .. . . '8 '0 
21 Itou .. 0.0' tlto 80 hou .. ,oqUtred '0 ot-
' .in ,ho m."or'. dog,ee i" ",,0001 &dmon"-
trotion ""i ... 'V-"ino pa, 0"'" of ou, ",u -
<Ients or. poo<:'ie ,ng ",,0001 "'.ch.,, ' .. id 
Ch,i,,,n,,,," 
Elmo, Wdl;.m CO""",",m, 0 high ocl>o<ol 
Eng".1t .. ochot o"rolled in ,h. o.po"me"" 
.. <I .. bel"" .. hi. d ..... a te VOlV ,.ro_ 
. .", "W i,h,n ' no do". """,nt i •• Irieri<l o, 
otmo.ph", •• rod." . w .. o"o .. of fellow stu_ 
den,,:' 000:1 eol10"G,m, 
With ,n. .. ,ended umpu' prog .. m. , too 
W"m wo._ ...... 0"," ""t 01 .... ,.... p •• "" 
. """'. Mod"' tt .. '""""""'"' ."',,'ooo _moot 
.......,. ........ """" .... "'.w ... 
d"",'"",n' e , pari."OOd • 50 pa, Oen' in· 
e' .... i" enroll "'.n,. An _,',"" to ,n. 
f.cu l,y w" Dr. David Shannon "We oould 
u' •••• n moo . 'dd,t,ons '0 ,h. tocul'v wi'lt 
'"" I"g • • mollmen, 1n0, .... : ' .. ;d Ch,;,-
,.nson, 
Psychology Dltpartmltnt 
Tele .. " "" 'ltV.dod tit. world 01 
"""fa,,' con· 
" F,oudi." .Iip. who" 
• psvcholog~ ""u'" wo. broodco" on Ken_ 
,ucky Educotion.l T."vi.io" Tho oou, .... 
on' i' leo "A . M.n B.m. ... :' " , •• _ ,h",,· 
,i .. ond me,hods ,el.,.d '0 Ie.""ng , mo~ _ 
va ' i"" . .... p.""ltologoc.1 d" ,'opmon, 01 ,he 
,rod .. <lu.t 
D .. H. "y Robt, head of 'ho p.""hoIOQV 
dep.,,"'."!. w" 'he .dv, .. r foo- , too KH 
O<>o r" . H . .. id. "The h;gh 001>0<01 otuden' 
. .... ""ul" wlto 'ook ' "" OOU' " di{j . wlu lly 
well on Oilliou l' , . ... ' Robe .. 0<1 n. "'<>old 
h~e '0 offe , '~e KET 0o," '" .g.on w"h mo, • 
pubiiO',. '0 o"lp ''''''e''. e",<>l lmon, H. 
,.id ". w.s . ,,'" pl •••• d wi,h ,he Qu. li,. 
.rod po • ..,n,.""" of m.wiol. 
Enrollme n' '0 ,he "n,,,,, d' Q. r,,,,,, ,,, "'-
cludO<! 223 und.'g'odu". m'Jo" . nd ap-
pro<lm.,,,ly 70 gradua,. "udent>, Robe 
c.tt.d tho d. c, • • ,e ,,, unde'groduote elllol'-
me,,' "1.wIV sf 'g~' .. ..... moot l¥ HI ,ho t •• ch-
., eouca,ion P'vehologv cou, .... The gr&d-
". ,. en,oflm.,,' ,,,cro .. ,,d oomp " od to I." 
V •• t • • ",ollmon', Robe .ur,oot"" th .. '0 
into .. st in " . w d ••• top'ng grodu". p,o-
g,.m. ,,"ch • • 'rodu"".1 p'vcholog~ 
Robe onroouocod hi' ,e.ig". 'io" 0" ek 
'obe , 10, "I w.,,'ed ""'¥ much '0 be a lull , 
' imo '.ocho,. you , • • ch • pom' who,e you 
1 ... 1 y<>o don 'l Ito. o '~a' much '0 o",,'rib· (> 
'n""mol _' .. ",on, ~ ,no .... ,,_ ,,_ ,", .. . 
_,,,, .. ,no oh"it.' "'""" .... _,"*" '" 
, ,,,,," "....." . .. , .. , "-, _ , •• , .... d ... 
........... _" n"."on w",,"' 
(OU.~~~ OfF 
~~u(tmon 
uto: ' uK! Rot>e "I had gon." st.", .nd 
",.nltd, chango:" 
" Tho P"cholO{JV of W oma"" and •• m.1I 
.. "",n on ~,"p.ycl>ology w.r. some of 
the now cou,..,. ",a"ned r.,. ,he ."..og 
.. m .. '.,. Th~ porop.yc flok>gy cou ' " "' .. 
10 eontain 12 c, ,,,fully """,,,od 'Mien', 
foe" 'ty m~mbe,. ftom the he.I," , 00 .. fely, 
ph, .. ' . .... . "",nom,. and boology <lop.'" 
men .. .... 0' . ,nvoo,ed in t~'<h; n9 ''''' cour ... 
on odd""," '0 • fa cu " , member /,om .1>0 
p.ycholog, <lop. "m,n' 
A 'OQY "e~ ... ·hour·block cou' ... <om-
po.ed 01 Psvcl>ok>gy S t.t .. ,,,, • • nd E.~'i· 
montal P'y<hOI<>\lV _.me' comple totv 
•• I1-p~ <Ou'", Tu,o<. lor ~O \ ' nd 210 
., . 51ude"1O .h., " , oi •• ",,>"i, under tllo 
R ....... ~ -._ ... ... _ , Of ~ • .-". Dr " " " 
.""" .... "' t"" , __ "''''''''', . ..-.. " 
.., .. "" ""' .. " uIpt"", .. "'''' .~ -~~ "- " 
.... ' . , .... c-. w_ ""'" _ .. "'"' .... "". 
....~ .,....."." . .... c ........ ,..,,, .... ","""". " 
",. ,n,,,,,, .. . " AI """., "' • "" .. .. tho , .. ... ""'" 
----4 
coo, .. "Reodir>g' . nd Spoci. , Proble"'. of 
P.yoI>oIOVY , 
B' """y V'ndiv., .. .. " ..... with ave, ~5 
1>0, .. in p.y<nology. w .. ono of the pr", . 
to .. in lhe "at""c, Cou,,' . She .. id tho 
.. ,f·p. cod me thod "' .. tho bo .. t w"y of 
toacl>ing ' h" cou"", . ince ..,m. otudonts 
""11M ""t ge' ,he inform ........ ," f"' -moVlng 
loetu, • •. Sn" . xpr •• oe<! • w,'" ,h., the 
dop. "m.", havo more ".ti" ito COU" .. 
A 0 .... ' 1Ie in odoluo. n, psycholog V 
"usod lu Ann Bmwn to oh'''Ile hel minOt 
in p.yonoiOgy '0 a majo, The """,.., d" " t 
wrtl'l ,, 'hf.ntlty, g' og, matu,,, love ond 
",fo,de a. it pe"" inod to 'h Ot untQue popu' 
111000 M, .. B,ow" pla n. '0 ",udo' oh,1o 
cliniool P,ychol"llY ond du l w"n m,, '.od,p. 
t'" beh, ...... in odol .. oon .. dU'ing he, 
gradu " . <tud, •• 
M, .. B,own ' hought phy, iologio. ' PO> -
<l>olOgv ",a. '00 d. t.ile<! fo, h., need. ,nO 
"'\IIl,,<tod 'n", 'wo ..-e,ien. of i1 oh .... ,d b • 
• H,,.d - on. fo, <t"donts of he, t l,"ooal 
.""n1l' "," ,nd 0". fo< O1l1d.n<O in oomp. ,. -
,". I.mmoll p.y<hologv AdmiU,og • "Of-
oon, ' 1>0. on ' ho <u bl"ct, .he .. id ..,. 
",,,,,,1<1 I,k. to ... "'0" clinioo lly o de nted 
01 . .... M, .. a,ow" .. id ."hough ,h. ~ •• been 
,til. to ""mmUntc" . her cI . .. onte ' .... '0 
O'idlVldu. 1 ' Uth. , • .• he would like to so .. th" 
.,..,.cIlologv depa"m.n' poll m'IO .. "nd 
m,oo .. i" . 11 . , . ". and ... wha, ' he sto , 
den" ar. ,","'e 51od in "It wou ld be be"". 
fie,ol '0 ,n" .,,,dents '0 ho. o . <tud"", com. 
m," •• '0 holo ai, ,hei, , ie w.:· th • .. ,d 
Thom . , He lm. " p.yol>olOgv maiO' with 
• m,no, in "",.,IogV. pl. " •• 0 w<><" JOI a 
Mas,. " ""g''''' in publio H"''''''. hop'"g '0 
wor' w,tt. the go'''''''''Ont .n n." "". 1 oJf. i" 
o. _,., ",""on' y K •• 0;" he w" s diocou,' 
>!lod J,_ h'gh., ,., . , 9,Odu ... wo,k "' 
p.yol>olOgy by hIS oboe".,,,,,,. oJ gn.du", •• 
in 'he PSVOhol<>llY d"l'.nmon, 
"1 do ge' <long ""tn ' he m. but ' h. ,,,', 
oom. th,ng "oou' ' ho . ' '''05ph. ,.:' .. id 
Helm, "It", ol,.-i ..... ' ho Q' tdu.,. "ud.",. 
I",,~ down on und.,~,.du .. e stud"n" , bu, 
,ne" OChooliog doe.n·, ," .~e thom ol, nio.1 
P • .-<holog i ... un'" 'hov h ... h.d IOmo e . · 
1>0' '.''''.:' h •• aid 
Helm .. id ". lik •• ' 0 00 . ny'h ,ng w'th 
_'" ond ol.,m, ' he 0 .... " •• h. ha. " ken 
... ",v<hoiogy ha" he lped him go" """fi_ 
done. in h,m..,11 "Tho •• o h. ,pod m. I .. ", 
to 100 • • , tne good in poOpI. g,d He lm , 
Gro"",,. ",odon' D.n Mille , og<e<td with 
H. lm ' h., th" ", w •• lin l. oommuntc. ti"" 
be""'""n g,Oduot • • a nd un';'''Q'oduotu "I 
don't ... " .. " proolo m I>o<:.u .. g,.""_ 
., .. hove dlffe,en' ",poe,.,..." , ond 01 . ... 
0.: .. id Mill. , H. odded , "1 don', think it 
i. u"u",ol 0' found just i" .... , dop."me '" " ~ 
Wh, , ... TV , ___ ......, """ <_ do " """oaIf' 
" ~"" w .. moo . 0, .~"" Ch",_ .",,.. ""'_ 
.. "" """ ..... ,.,...'" ..,_. 
C"",m"" '''_ '0<, 0. ' ''''''''' ."' ..... , ""'" of 
' .. ","0"" """",,,,,", _ , .......... "" """''' .. 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































E3 Math llmatics and Computer Science Oepartm ent A ~ igh''''' new look w" . ddod 
to tile m.t" <iep.attm.n. when tile n."", w" 
changod to the De pO""'e"! of Ma,""m.,i "" 
• r.d Co.,.."..," Scionee The """,put., oej. 
enee p'og .. m was inlti. t.d r .. , re"' • .-.J 
,hi. yUr . p",o .. m.,"I~ ""._fourth of t l>o 
'0101 numb,,, 01 rnoj"" we,. in th ••• ,e' 
"The dopa"m."' '" con"nu.'1y ••• Iu., · 
jng ,IS 9 r.~u ... prog,am to me.' 'M ""od. 
of .he .",<Ionto' ... d dep."",""' heod 0, 
Rabon Bue' . ' _ ··On. 01 tht '''""Q' M 01 the 
dopartmen, i. ,he dIV."". 01 IOCu'" int., · 
eo .. 
Of w. r"" '.'be. "",ot •• ,."boo' 00 
linit. m .. hom. tic. wh ieh wos 0<1001..0 hy 
"'" dop" '''''"' fO< u" in M.th 1 IS. Dr 
I(VI. W. IIa"", Dr Roben Cr.wl<ud and OL 
Randy y", . h.d ' •••• rch .,Hcle. ""blr_ 
in vorio", ",of..woo.1 jou"'.'" In add""", 
to hi. publicabons, Yo.1< w"' .'so ....... de<! 
• ' .... ren <",,".CI with In. Army Mi •• il. 
Comm.r>d 
Bueker " , p1 . ino<l ,h .. t"" lacult~ elK! 
show mlWl~ d,ffe,on' .'e" or ,..-.. of 
" .. ,n. matico whioo .,. 01 • • Iu. to the stu -
de nt> 'I th ink .he w;oo "or;oty of coo,. .. 
Off. ,ed i. tho .trong POint of thO m.,h.· 
mat 'cS dep.,tment:· commootod St •• o 
Toloplu> . • >on." (,om GloSgOw, H ••• id. 
le w mo,. a""I;Od math 00<1, ..... ""uld be 
_ed , .,..j ",ude" .. shou ld be "'ged to take 
thorn 
Cyn'h" R. , .... ,', • jun io, I,om PeoW • • 
v.noy, OUOO""ed ,ha, .n .ctu . ,y oo .. noo 
o.-g",. should be oddod lor ",udon" ,n' ",-
.... d in th •• • ' •• ·'E,.n '1>009" the tuch· 
. ' , _ " • • ,.. helpfu l, they we", 01$0 "",-
tocy l. , wnh nomewo,k:' u id Mi .. Rei""" 
" In gon .. , 1. I'm pt ... od wi,h tho dOl)"\· 
men' . 
"I ,o_,..j _II to ,"" clo", .. mo..,he,. 
botw . .... tho otuden,. a,..j teach .. s:· ,e -
m.,k.d ~en' Po •• v . • 9"du.,0 .. udent 
I,om Ha,din.b<J,g. l,..j , Comp. ,ed ' 0 "'ge' 
y"" ... il l ... ho .. id W .... 'n·. math "u-
den,. ,ocei,od mor. 1<'I(I"idu. 1 a"ont;on 
I,om t"" t • • c h.,. 
It;] Engineedng Technology , D Bpanmenl "S,""ing .. I.,io. for tho 1974 
" "11''''''';ng toch ,.,oIog¥ 9,adu.' .. 
s ..... '-d. oro """"""" ""'" ... ,,," ._ 
or. _ '" ,,,,,,,,,,,"". ' ..... oro _ • _ to .,'" 
"' .... """' .. ... . tto""", ., ""'" • ,od _50 01,,", 
,,_to ,.., to ... " "''''''' ""'" 0 "on'" 
,>ngo<1 from 59000 to 5 13,(100, de~IId,ng 
.""'" .... . M . ' pe".noo Tho ... w.,. mO"Y 
more toO _,,;"'go ,ha" "0 hod g,.du ... . 
10 1UppIy:' u ,d Bovee TOle, depa" ..... n' 
-An""'.'. prol...... John B C." .. od p< ..... ~oo. W." " '''II mod. ' 0 " .in mo,e tfIIi"'"" '0 m • • ' th. dem.nd H. an· 
_<>Cod 'hOI ,h. '01',.,,,,,,"1 was '" ",. 
~,oce .. of .mbli. h,ng • foo,·y." pro-
~.m ,,., Dt"..;c." .ng"'''.''''9 'echnology 
'In. " ... wode ' .<>00\' 101 350 qUt>$· 
'"",n'"'' sen' 0011 , ho 140 " pl ... ..,o .. .., 
'hot tho, ..... . n 85 ~., ce", ... ad for ou. li · 
foed. bctn»t><l ."\lin •• " in lho m ... mod .. 
held, sao:l CO" 
5'od."'" " 0' •• n,hu~.'''O "., .. ,h. 
... .,lab/o job ma,k.' alld .... 119 . .. .., • fo .. 
.m", ... me,," 'hot moghl holp ,hom p'e p .... for ,...., '" .. ~. 
Shoroo Go ...... a ..... ." e".i,oom." .. 1 
""once major ho-m C ... v Coonw. "an.-
I .. ,od to W .... ," f,om Som .... ' Comm.ni· 
IV Col~ ""u," of the no,io"ol ace,."'-
,,,"'" aM '"'''''In;tio'' of tho o"" "o,,,non,"1 
,",,"'0 "'<>II"m "Til<. "'<>II"m is .0,.. 
'hOrough, b<J:i';':W~:·::":;'i'·;·::';:·;·~·:i-·:;·~"~';·;·;',:· C P<"II',m lor' E,"moomon,,1 O"ll'''''.''ng 
m."" Stan HopI<",' said. ·'Wh.n ."" 
W ...... mm ... ft ............ " " ..... ,,","tOO 
..., II,. "'-..... ""~ ... __ ",,,,,,,,'. """""""_ 
'" __ ....... " .. 01 ... ",,-., .. ~ ... "rt 
_. ' ..... '"'mm ...... ' 0"," • __ fi"", ... 
"'- or '''' ,,_ ..... '" 
G ..... " • ....m', "' ....... t<M """ "" " .. . 
...... Or ,_ "row'."" 01"" ... ~"" .... ... 
",,",,,,,, _, ., ... _""' .. '0' ., ~ ' .... to 
""-' ""_01",."., 
. . 
• ' oI' ·top .... .......... ..-_ "",. - ""'-" '" " •• 
offi<o or o. """""" w.- ... , ..... 01,,,, ""'"" ..... _ ..... 
. '.! 
w ;", ,;"'" ,'-<0 or . " .... ........ 
w"' .. ., _....., ... ",. w. bO. 
-t;' •• na ,equ,,;" Il00'' a,. ".nd. ,d"od 
1m . ... ""on. in the PlOII .. m. a 10' o! h ... , .. 
eon 1>0 . 'iminated," Hopk,n. oddo<! " " 
""'to.uP' to, lObo ore tOO long l>ocau .. 0 
tWO-M U' lob requ;,e. opp<o .. m.,e" 10 
h"" .. to wr"e up, 
e,.ig Moina ., . .. nio, e ree" ;col engine.,· 
ing 'e<hnolo\l~ mojo!. " 00 h.d wlIIi.,toon. 
10' ,mprovements in the de partmen,. "fuoa. 
"0 "".0.0 for """. <'Qo'pmoo' and lobo"-
,ory 'Poe •• od tOO manv go o ... 1 .ubject 
,. qoi,.",.,nto oro ,oqoired fo< tM oroa o! 
«,neon"o"",, : ' . old Molnar 
Ch,;S Eicht>o'~', a mo,~.n,c.1 eng;n ... ' 
''1 __ •• • ,. bo1,,, " .. _ "." "'" ...,. ... bo' t 
_ " ... j, ...... " ......... ,.~. 1_,-, $""" 
$, 01 .. _ 0 .. $ • ...,.. """ __ to ._ "'" 
""'"" --........ '" .. ",,- , 
ir>g ' K nnologv mojor. s.id she ,~.II~ li~ ... 
hII' eMsen fiold. bu' odded , " I! 't0U! hIIo" 
i",,'t ,n it. 't",,' 11 nove, m. k. i'." 
Physics and Astronomy 
Dllp8rtman' 
F. ei li, iu ", ch .. . pl . .. '.riu m. 
• ,ooltop cb .. ",.,o,v ond <>pOn 
l, bOta'",'" wo,e oilod by Dr, f,."" S .. o. 
e<>n,,;buhog to . n enrollmen, ino' ..... ," 
'"'000''''' cl...... "Ov., ,he pliO! ... 
v .... ' he o",ollm. n, ine<e . sod 32 pe . c"" t," 
.. idS .. 
.0.'$0 ",""honed ... ,eooon Ie< the 'n· 
h" ... " ........... 001 """ ....... , ,,-, "'" 
" .. '- """'. "- '" ,,,. - ... --_, ..... c 0 , . .."" , ,, • ..., ,,, ,_to< ~"" 
..... ..,.., . -.-"""" ,"-
.M;.. ........ '''_..- _ .. "" __ ... 
..... _.~ .""" .. bo, ... " . ;_, ._. 
"", ""","",t ....... ,,"' '''''' ... 
T_", ............. T ;, "" "." ...... ......- .. 
... "" .. '" .... ,.. .. ..., .. to........- _ .. ,""", D. 
""..$ .. ........... " . -_ ..... , -
« • • "" wo. the .... bh.hmen' o! 'he K.II., 
. v"em. Thi •• v"om CO"" ... of ,oo,viduol-
,,!!d , .. II-paoed 01 ...... whioh 5 ,. r. !.rred 
'o'S ". pe .. o-no lizod ' l"'1Om of ''''''''0100'':' 
B~inn'ng in '97 1, ,"- Kelle' pion w • • I"'· 
Io .. !!d thi. V." by o"",o" m .. el, one·'h"d 
of 'h. ",udonts en,ollod i" .I.m ....t."" 
" "onomy ana ph~oi<. 'Wi1h a rei .... in 
""'" , .. , .. into, studen .. onlov ,he ;n<!o. 
pendent O!uov:' •• 0:1 5 .. 
S .... '., .,!>dent r."".,oh O'OleO,. "em· 
med !.om the independent u'" 01 ,h_ 
1.001;" •• Some 01 ' he P'o;'o" wo,o Radi. · 
"on 000 Ag'ng Stud; •• On RoM. r. ood 
R. d,o Emi •• i.,.,. from Como' Kohoutok 
and bom Juplte . Si ... ,a 1tuM ",uoen,. 
w.,e invol • • d in constructiOn of a now 
" d,o t.leocope .. ,he ofl·c . mpu$ oboe",.· 
,~ 
On. 01 ,he m.ior do •• lopmonto in ,he 
<Iopa"men' w •• the oddibon o! , new m;nor 
on b,,,,,hvsios. wh,ch '<tOI'ed 'n i"", ... od 
.mollmont on th.t .... 
J ame. Crumb, 8 ph¥s;c. ""d moth majo< 
commennng On Oe"."menl o!!e'ir>g" .. id, 
"O""o<t"nitio, .. coed ' ho "me ' ttudo", 
hn ' 0 w("k wi1h ,h. ompf. o!!."r>g':· H. 
_d, "There i • • good . ,ud. n!-Iaculw r'\ 
•• too with . v.iI.ble re .. arch oppo"unit ieo ' "" 
~ "' ....... "" .... """ .,,_ ,.,"' .. "._ rom-
...... ,., .. <too"" .... .." I ... "',," ........... .. 




P.",.i. MY" .... ph,,,,,, ", ;no,_ •• HI she 
tMught the dopa"m",,' could t>e ,,,,,,,,,,,ad 
bV offe""", upp*r-i"",,1 .(',H'" mo<e ,h,n 
.,...0<1 • \'11" ShO . <!dod. M_vo' . "Tf>< 
.",. ,1 ... " of 11>0 ,,"p. ,'m",,' "",bl •• most 
p!O!. , __ 10 g.' to ~ r>O'" ,h. studo",", . r><! 
II." promo,. >. ["endlv .,,,,,,,~.,.:' 
§ GeographY"rld , Geology Department <!HI{) A, • ,i"", w!>en ~""wlod9' 01 
oth., plan.,. i. .'\IOrry be,,,\! 
S<l<JIlht ,h. , . " ... ill m'oy '0'09' to be 
I .. , ..... d .boo, ,he pl."", E.nh. Geog,. ph." 
. 00 geolog i'" d •• o'. "'0" 01 their "mo to 
doing iu", ,h., A. diOOO'lo"e5 .r. made on 
•• ,,10 ond in oow ... "" • . un iverSl1le • .,m. 
to ke.p ,1>11" geogr.phy on<! 9.010>9' COO,,"-
"'up todat. 
Plans fo, " ... _,. "". ond geology de-
po,tmont included • .,obl"nlOl/ m. ;o," ,n 
hydrology .00 g." ,.,h".,,., Tho ... <leg, . ... 
woold b<t offe,od within the <!epa""",,,, 
0, E.E. Hogen. lou d of the de p''''m .... ' 
• • Id •• on 'hoogh tho ovo,-.II onrollm. "t 
docr.,sed . the,. w" """'" inc' . ... in th. 
",.",fio "'u> 01 urban and '.goon.1 ""v.f· 
opmont ond of """'9V .nd ".Mal , • ..,..r"". , 
L .. t ' umme, Il"llon a nd ..,m. O,.du " . 
>1ml,"1$ ',"voftd to Cofombi • . South ....... " . 
....... ""d ... , .. ,,_ .. .....,,,"" .. t ,"" , """-
"." '" • """"'~ Tom "or' w." .... ro. ,..... ... '" "', 
... _ "",", .. " .......... oI>o_.tr, '''''''''''''' 
co, to .. udv ,.goon, 1 d.".fop .... ", 
G,ltdu"" .,OOO"t ,JOHph A, R •• • uggest· 
. d 'hat cou .... o~ '011""'01 .nd ,u,.f de • • I· 
opm."t st>ould dol,n,toIV be ,,,oIudod in the 
curriculum With plan, 10 . , p,oo COull. 
011.''''0' to ,n<;lml • • social ~,.ph. 
OOU' .... . mph.,i, would . 1", be pI.ood on 
CO<>1.mpo<ar; m, "." ,.th« ,h.n 1>1",0"0.1 
m."." . 
L._oto,,'" Ou15ldo ,h. So i. ""e and 
TocMolO\lV Bu,ld.ng _'. the ,<>ok outc,op< 
on o. mpu ' . in downtown Bowltng G, •• n . 
~. ,he B.rr." Rive •. ,n ~en'uok~'. Karst 
,eo'o". i" the App. lochi." Moo",.,"> .rId 
i" the ".",' ... ,,1' m,,,,"Ii . ,e" _ 
"'mmootlng "" tho ""partmont', •• Iuo, 
R.y . ald i, hltd ",mu l".d h,m, ' In . ny 
Oou rH , you havo to ,,",,eh 001 to ,oooh the 
top , ••• 1:' .. id ROy ··E.on 'houyh tho do -
p • .,m"", i. nOI . , b'g "'t OOUId be. " ' •• 
~o. dop.rtm."t. " 
\CII Biology Department Whe n ,h. bH>logy depart"",n' • t ' ... to d., .. "",," ". numbe, of m'J"' " ,t find. " • • 11 i" a d,l<mm' 
"So ma"y b,ologV $Iuden .. or. octu.lly 
li $led un<lo, re l.ted f'eld .... .. ,d 0,. Ea'''''« 
B.ol, b'ology """,""'Mt he.d H. , ""but-
.d the .... dy 'n."."',, i" bK>k>gV m" Oro 
ov. ' th ....... to tho foot tM' ,he,o" .1'1fI~ 
con ... "t e mplovme"t « p.d,.,. on r. 'a1ed 
li. ld. 
R. be""o W."., . • doobl. m' IO' ,,, bIOlo-
gy .rId ,g. ioul1u,o. i, ,,,,., • .,ed in ooologV 
con..,,,,a1,on .rId w . oto to _"tuoIIV \Vo,k 
"_ ........... m" .... ..... "'" ,...--....., 0' 
''''' """" Old "", ...... 0.- ........... _"" ....... 
....,."" "" ""_ ..... 
" .... " -...t,,"' . .... '""" "'" _ .. ' ..... , 
..,., • ....."" ..... Or . _ H"."" ..... of thO 
- --- "'" - - "',""", _ .... """", 
"" " ..... -"""-"",, .. --
T .. , ,o .... ,,~ ,,, .... .... ~,. ",,_ .... ' M 
.... ""'" _ . '" 'n~ on<! ."or lOn« w." 
_ ... , .. , ... , "-" '" "" ",._ <bo"''''' 
"_",,,", ~ T......""" "' __ Comol" 
10' tho Park S.,.,oo She think. the d.port-
m.n' p'oparod h., ... y """II 10, hor o<Cup" 
tionol ohoioe. bu, "'OO."ed tho '''''''I'or' ' 
t,,,,, 01 l><"., lob I.eil,t'" .rId 'ho roqu""-
men' 01 mo," ehem i",,! cou .... 
"You',. mo"".,.d '0 lear" uodo, ",m.of 
,he most pl ••• • ot .nd <>I>.n oond "ion': ' 
, a,d Suo Cu,'ill, • Junior b",logy .rId an · 
th,opoloQ'r' major A good Iriend ly .'mo. -
phe, • . the will'ng"'" 01 o""h p«>f . .... ' to 
h.,p ,rid gO""' '''' <o""em lor oach "00.'" 
help '0 mok. ,1>" ""po.,,,,. ,,t. in he, 0",,,,,,,, 
one 01 tho I.iorld l,." on c.mp'" M". Cutl,H .. ,d ,he dop.""",nt oItould 
ho •• mo,e .pe,i., in'.,." ol.sso. 0' ,ho 
higher levol .... .,.,o,al'Y in 1>o,""V /1- 100. 
the ,wo 'hou, 100MO. ond 0""'_' I.b> 
ano many 01 tho ""oo .. .,v 01 ••••• l><'n{i 
oH. ,oo ., the ... me " "'" Or only ot """,i" 
"m" modo it d,IIicul' '0 ,.ko ., monv 
01 ........ he would h."" likltd. 
Somo odd.,,,,,,. we<. mado to tho do -
portmen' . The "'H" Oit I.b w" ""mpl. t.d 
ond tho pho,o ·biolo\jy lob no .. od oomp1.· 
lion, Wi,h • curnou ium oont. ,.d Plim. " ly 
on . quot'" orld ,"" • ..,i.1 b<oIogy. tit. IOch-
'Qu' ",og,"m $Ow 0 o .... io en,oll m."t in · 
croo .. Tho orog,. m wa. c<>nductltd "e" 
Sm,thSOl ,IIo , Tonn. ~ 
"A(ter all, the army is looking (or 's marts' 
these days." 
" You never know when you'll be asked 
something." 
'Oll~~~ Of APPU~~ 
A~fl AnD "~Alr" 
0,_ ,"- ooclo.o'-' 01 oeoc>Ie 
,!w~t , .... _"'''I. ",III'"", .'so "'_ ;, .. ,11<"_" on U";"'''''' .'''' «,lIovo elm· 
pu ... f .... _ "m..,," He,,*, ,1>0 .11"",. 
01 inftl'_ "'~ E .... " '1>0 ~ 01 
Applied A,to _ HN'''' _ ,ty 1.1t , .... 
"",""ch:' whon , .... coilOV. bouvh' ,upplieo 
• "" ",," 'I""' ''' I" ..:I • • "". " , "0'" ....... 
"""',_ in tile fu""o 
A"',.tln\I oomo 01 tho "'" """'" ..... . 
oon. on tho col . .... '. _.,11' ..... A 
580.000 ""'"'''II c"",','"", I/'. n, "'It ' • . 
c . ... d 10< ' hi 000"""" "" 01 ,he ;"<Iooon· 
oon, "0Idy I .... II", develop"""" 01 I cord.,· 
1lID~ ~01 ___ _ 
•• "",f ... nunong <Out .. """ 'he pu« .... _ 
01......-- _ . _ 6duc.,>Or'I", _''', ... . 
The Un<ted S", •• Pu"",, Hu r'h S""ic. 
",.",,'ed 'h. o;o41OV. w"h I $58.000 <10,,"1 
hyg_ Y'''''' .. htCh w" u_ to ob, ... 
_ dontal _"""" In(! '0 _ oM"",,· 
tionlf .-"' • . A __ nmen, 11<"" 
I,om ,h. Deo->rtmo", of Huml " Ruou", .. 
woo , __ by lhe ..... ,'h Ind .. ,.,. cit· 
"..,"""',. The $33.000 11''''' w .. ..- to 
conck>cI"" EMT IE"",,9otlC'I Medoea1 Tec1"I' 
nOcilnl"~m"ll ",<>grom. 
Unde, II ... Y""""'" 01 D. WiHil m H 
_'iv'''' ""." 01 ,he col., ,!w .. ",0' 
W" __ If "_ c... __ 
-/100-_._ ....... ---
........... ,,_ .. -........... --. 
y,om. _I .. 'he .,..,.,... 01 ~ .... 
"'......, They ...... _"mI an In _ 
n<lIoyy. helm. ""'. admiru."".,,, and ,00-
oIOgoo ,echnologv 
To,,' .."011"",,,, "' tho Coli ..... 01 ~ 
AHI .nc:I He-I'h .... "'" T ...... ...... .. 
"'_ in ... ory _mon, .,_, 
Accord,"II ' 0 Hou,;y .... !he """' .... .. ... 
dco.,'mo", w it .. mod 11 ""'0""11 "'" 
"'_, forul1. ro,., II !he clinicol _ 
~, ••• ~"',. ",<>g,""'. 
"1/'''11 ,n ,,,-
rt T"-
in ,1>0 f.1I 01 
_. 
I, • .,,· 
, 
con ""n ~ow '0 




"Ofe, ... - - . . . ...._ .. 
-......... ~ .. -~ ..... --
.. _ - 01 , '" _ .... _ .. . '" _ .... or '" 
"Ole ... '" ...... h • ...."", .... " . " •• 0,_ , 
..... _ .. _ . .... or , .. _ '_ 
e .. _ .... _ .. .. _ . ... w_ .... . 
_ .. ... 0. V._ l __ , __ 
...... """ .. ....... eo" ." "" .. _, ....... 
"_. __ _ 01._0. .... _ 
--- _., .... " .. ,,_ .. -
.. ... _ , ... ..... --' ,,"w,," _ 
"'",-" ... ",,-.. 
Ton 1'1 .... ago it would ....... boon """ to 
r"", ... on """ "' ... "' 'he .,..,.,."""". ~. 
cord."II to d""",m. ", hoOd 0. Will,. ", A. 
flovd. m .... 0'. ;~ . 11 " ••• now. and . n 
,ho '0''''''''' "'_", "' ...... ... 
...., ... For 0Ye<Y ' ....... '_ m ... """" 
Q'Idu .... ,he, ...... 30 ov"'_ toI>s_ . 
"'U '0 Floyd I" ,ho I<>o!u' """".," l1l<I <Ii-
.. .. ;elo' .... "' ... gou'me' lood _'11 "' .. 
oII.,ed ... ,ho .... '''11 AIle, .... _Ii""" ..... 
.--....... 
_ d.-, .. .,. m ..... J ..... H_""...,. 
"1 on",. 'h il pr<>grom_ If I I Cho'Io"lll " S,,-II'" ..... "UI "''''''Y ...".". Ie,," ._, 
"""".,.. .. _ 'hi" ;.r .. ""'v I goocI __ 
M,t. lI_o,a tom..-,Od "' ...... _ ., 
"II;,. how m""""'" hOd Ioa.nod .... _ 
unt" .... ""'od ... ."king 
brt> ... s. .. "" .. "nod '0 idap' '0 d.M",- " 
on' " ' .... '.,,,. ~ I ,.,,"""" job II I l./ 
~01_"" _ _ 
APPU€D A~TI 
An1D frl€AI!.Tn 
-0'"", d""cion "11>0 ..... ' __ 11'" 
wot~'ng c;MI no' 1>0 ,_., .... - ..... ...,. 
- You ,,_ to "' ... "" Mill wh., __ :" 
Nu, .. "11 r.o.m. •• r. now rOQU"'" to ...... 
d .. lic,.n '0 "'H' Med"'",e ... ",Iord. M, .. S".,,," .. ,d """"'0. '0 • wMIt , ~.""n't 
""Y ..... 0 ' ",. we><k ,,,., ~. "'0 ''''' 
"'_"''''" of fOOd Mel ....... . 
In o".,,1Ie< .r .. 01 .......... _"' .. 
"",rOO< 0 •• ,11" "'""'" ,r,_ to fl f\lh 
Po<ot. N.C in October. 10 ,jew . '",,,,'m. 
market""" .... " ,. mill 0, WI I, ... KIee-
"'... .. .. _ to '1>0 lacu' .... .,oN and 
'oug/I' • ___ 'M on ~ll"l"ll ..... 
"'-'vu>G ." • .- ,",",",,"'11' 
An 00',,,,,, desill" m"or. S",," 8,owo,"II 
dId "01 _ ",on_ 01''''''0''90' '0 boi"ll ' 
,, _ .... ·_· ......... ___ IIOTC 
.-, ....... -.---* ..... -
........ to "orc nO',." . ... , 
0:-00 .. _ ..... _ ... _ 
""' .. O1uOoO , S""'O ho pIeM to I/O 0'1'0 I>J.,,,,, .. . ",h flo . r. th", in int.rior <ie"'W>. 
BlOwn ing IOw •• ,ed 3 "'" bo added to 
""p .. codon,. "'<0 ,he d.U .. on, IyPOO 0 ' 
',11<", .. CO_IS ON! """""'.-v 
A ' .... 40 ... ." ' 0 New yook ..... ~I· 
... 1<>< ck"lun~ or>d ,., ",, "...rch.""","11 
moio .. In M. V re,m . Som,,,o,. wer. o.id 
"" Ol m"". bol", ....... It., ,he If"" 
SyM' HO'_9<K .• do1h'''Il _,ole 
."" "",c""_"11 "'""" . ...., !he .,. 
woe. ,",,","o/l,p lire _", ~ '" • 
,,"P'''''''''' "or. "" ... mO<l he. S,," n od 
'hi homo .tonomrc. dep ortme n' w • • ""'V 
'hot<rugh ON! co> .. od .... y .~, nee .. • 
-.. to. .,...,...,,"" 
[)i Health and S31tttv Dspartmenl O"".''''g h .. bKome • p<l!l<I. 
10, """'" or 'ho lost f .... \'I'" 
A. I , .... 11. I>ocydo ... r. .. h .. , ......... ",. 
cr •• oed . " .n,,,,,, _ , ... flHllh ON! ... r.,., 
dOfll rt"",n' In COOpe'",,,,,, wrth 'he K. n· 
,udo.y S,.,. Poirc •• "" ""mmun,tv g''''' ,,,. 
Ihe depar'",,,, -"od ~ .. let. 
prOWlrns "' _ Icrc.t ._ntory school. 
0' .... """oc'" rncIude<l ... , ... _,,,,..,,', 
' ....... "'n voh OC " «><I," wo .. mo,oocy<;"'. 
_10 hom ... "" ""i"' .. 
Anon,.. Odd""", '0 ,ho "",ri<:ukJm w" 
In _gorncy mO<Irc.ol 'ochnology "'''''''Il 
_om. ACltlf).-Oong to 0. 0_ 0""". 
clop."",,,,,, "'1<1. 'M ",og,om d,_ • 
g, .... , ... umber 01 m.jo" ontl m'n",' '0 , ... 
o..,."m"", ,hln i, normi li. 'he co ... 
DoI><>rlh Helle ...., .... ,runk. t'" ... "n 
."" ... t<.,., _"men' .. """ 01 .... be .. on 
.Im"". S ... _crolly ~ "0",, on 
""bl,c I>oo"n "'m ,",,~"'on """ on hul'h 
org.n"",,,, , 
J,m p,~ ."" C~ H,,_ wero ...... 
"'0"" _,n ,1>0 ,...""' .. flHlth OOU," 
_ ....... _,_ ... _-=--
.. - -- "' ' .... ,,--, ...... ...--. 
_ Not . ............ .... 0< .... _0. ", ....... 
.... _,-, ... _,-
" .... -"'"- .. - .. ~--... • _ _ ___ ... _ ._ 0. W. 
. ,.."" .... ..... """" ... _ ... _ ...... -
-""<'>-,..,.., .. ""'-, ...... 
._ .. _"-_._-....,--
___ ...... ,._ ... _ Dr" 
_ ....... _ .. --_ ... ,-
.... .. _ .... _-' ....... _.- .. -
P"ce ... <1 hi I, . "" ,1>0 CO<"" 00 moch h. 
__ '0 ., .... IgO" ho" ' h . "" ... Io.y .. 
• m ..... A.,._ 01'1>0 f40."h "'_om 
Com""" .. , P, ... ...., ..... __ "",,,", 
wookl 1>0 0".,0<1 bo<:au .. oj com""n ... J 
1o, ... Tho .... '" 01 .... , cen'., on O<Iuco,,,,,, 
100 tho d<tol. "coho! u ... rod . bu .. , rod 
""" gilt "",,"01 
O'her Odd"""" to , ... _ " men' ",,"rc 
Ulum ir><k>de(I • no", mr"", ."" ... OC .... 
""II'" pr"li,.m """e, h •• lth c~,. ad""n.,· 
" . ,,,,,,. Tho P"'PO'" oj ,h i, w" '0 .hm'nlt. 
' ho """,_ o! loa."",, ."min,,',.'''' PI' 
_ .. " .... __ . _01. ond Ie 
.... ch ,nou'u'_ 
0, Nor"" Schuo """,,,,,,n,O<I on • ..." .... 
now n'O\Iflm A. _ j"" '0 Heal' h Dccu-
p .. ",", TOler .. , EO"Cllicn. 0, Sell" . Hod 
'1>0 ",0\1''''' w .. cIooogrr>e(lto lH_ ol>o." h 
Pf"""ronI'to ' 0 Ie""" ho"'h OCCUPltlOn ... 
ooa>ndory"" poo,-see"...,...., _ •. 
~ Library Scisnca Departmant LtbrOry _. try """,pu,,,' No, .. ac.ty. bu. 0, V .. o Gull,,,o 
1>o0<! o! , ... I .... ry "'''''''. "", ... .,.n, "'" 
Il b" ,i.n< do """ to ' now .boo, . udic· 
.,,,,"1 ~r<Is .nd """'''''' ' '' ........ mo," . "" 
mot. I ... " ...... """II cot""",,,,, 10 
I\oncIIe ..... ' .... , 
To ~ n, otudotntlldjuot '0 "". <"-. 
,lie hbo-" V "' .... 00 dOll'''''''''' pl, n_ to 
;"i,i.to .... w c ..... ,oe. ",ch .. 00. on ,1>0 
lobo ... ond'l>o _'Of 01 ..... udio· .. "'.1 
cou, ... w", pIonned. 
In _". Ioboory oaenco d ..... I ... 
Pt,m."ty !or- ,,.. Od."" .,,,,,, o j oehool modo. 
I,b, ,,i.n< . "" school mOdi' " , • • i., .... /\ 
Cou"" 0" 0 100 off. ,ood'o It"".n,. ,n PIli" l/ 
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I ; I • i j I ~ I • 
~i 
To • • 
Q"d" • •• ""'" ~ no< " h ... 0.- , ... . .. . w ..... , 
f""" ..... '0_"" Cn"ot"''' ... o.t .. "-' "" " .. 
""'_ """00000 "" .. ,, __ , 
a .. w ... " . '" ""' • • """, " ........... tnno "",,, .. 
~ ,to<~". '" .. _.to ._, R .... C ~I .. ", '" • 





• " '''''00 " wOS 
" udo"t In _Kn 
sa" • job opem"ll 
wdl h ... to toke the ,ob. H. 
0" wile much bee.u ... 
he ",mel "'"'' " od,od 
"/obs ,lre hard (0 gel and chey (studen!s) want to be as 
qualjfjed as possible." 
"Ii ;5 no more fin ancially hard {han undergraduate 
work. " 
mo"' Of'um 00 ,,",W gradu". ",""V.mO. 
Tho .. ",eO' a re f'e"" •. home eConom,c, 
.00 ,. c, •• ~on, 
O,H. ren' ;rIC."'.... c. u..,d grltdu.,. 
"ud~n" 10 . ttend We""," , D. n Moller, • 
g .. du. '~ " "don! in p'vchoIO\lV, .. <I he 
<hOse W .. ' . tn beca u ... h<> liked ,h. 'Ofl",n 
~nd W. ".," w" in ~ .mon tOw n. 'We w Ot' 
_e'Y "" o •• ...,d w " h Th . beau' ,ful campus: ' 
M iller .. <I . 
Oo ke. said ... decided on W eSler" bo-
e. u.., ho d>d hi. undergradu. te wor~ he r. 
olld got olDrIIJ with h .. te.che", Stepham. 
Madi",n •• >d she chose We" e rn bec"u" 
she ,.c. " . d an a .. "to ,.tshlp. 
All tho g rad""e. inte rvie wed beli •• ad 
g r.d ua'. work w. o mOre demond ,,,,,, ,f not 
.... ,d.,. ' hoo uode'9,adu.,. ,",o,~ . D, Gr.v 
.. ,d ' he ""P. ,t"'""' w., 00 t;'d u p ;" ,hot 
re .. of u", ' yor. "'. ,hat ,hotr. w. r. no, many 
ch. ngo. ,h., OQuid b. mode in ,h. ~ r.du · 
0' . p'ogrom 'We h. "" "'ode 0 fe w mod,-
fiOat ,,,,,, '0 ' " . ng,nen ,he prOg rom:' .. >d 
Or Gray Tho .. mod ificat IOns con" sre<;l of 
• .,ool .. hiog • mOIOl ;n heolth eoo""t.,n, 
a lld 0 m.jo< ,n h • • lth and safe ty educ3tion 
undor 'he M. " .r of Ans in Educauon de· 
gr • • pr0ll'am. Th .. prog rom provide. on op-
por'"""y fo r ,ohool l\oo l'h aducat,,,,, t. ach_ 
, r, ar>d driver ed","' ,,,,, , • • c"",.'o rou ... . 
g rOduOto 10 ... 1 , r,m ,ng ," ,h. " , • • """ ,, .. . 
,r,." 
I",pro • • mon" wore . 1'0 m.d. ,n ,h • 
,.,.coOI educo" "" program, _ 
, • ., .... ...... .. mon, I",m. ' ''' or_' " <>0<> 
N""" _.". w'" .... "'".,'''' Joo •• ,. _, 
on ."' .... ' ''''" ,. "boo' "' ___ 
.0""""" ...., .. ,,, .. tt .. c<..- Go _ .", C .. ,or 
....... "..., "' .... Gr_ ... "- Go ' ''"''' Gr.., ', 
,'" I, ... ... _ ..... .".,,_ 
oh 0 
ICheckpoint 
Ru.~lng , TO mony 1"'0<11." I. 'he , .. I,'y 
01 5OU " V"'g \,om p'.ce '0 pl."" ~o, ",u -
den". i, '. h",,,, ,OIl '0 C'.$O, F", c.~ .. ' 
""""Ie", i. hu"Ving to w"'k ,n 'ho "",," 'ng 
~'" poop," in' .re""" in Hoe G,.e' 'v"e m, 
howe,." W"" '''D has comp'.,e'Y d,ff.,en' 
con oo,,"On' 
~o, ""0",,0', , h-o ode. of hu"v'e.g me.n. 
t ho' in' .,e"e<! ij"l o " 0 hu""o f,om p.rtv 
10 porw io th-o l",m.Ii ,od ..... m of 'u"" 
The song, Go"'e.g to Kno", You:' ,e.l ly ,t 
' PIl,op'.a,e . s "och g"l. ..,mowh., apPle-
hen",..,. " .,, 'u ."Y "",~.d 1'001 ono """,. 
rty ,oom ' 0 Of •• "h~' 'n o,de, '0 ge ' ." 0.0,." 
.,ow 01 ev",y g'ouP 
~o, m.' ,u.h fo< ,h • .."o",ie'" We",," 
was he kJ in 'he fa" Eoch """"'V cookJ Only 
oIl, .. n. QUO'o ot 17 9,,1. i" ,he fall.nd 10 
g ',," ,n ,ho ""'till, . 11« wh,ch b<to w. r~ 
.... Ied 
AccOld'ng '0 Toot'" Rodl ••. "Ole'.", of 
'ho f,nh-ollen 'c Office. , W.".rn , the fo ' m-
. 1 rush ""II he ,h. only 'Vpe of . "uctu ,e<! 
'""" nO, ' yeo, An i"fo ,mo' lUsh .• uc~ • • 
'he one ",Id to ' he ' ","'g. h .. tNt.n <f 'opped 
,n f.vo' of 'he """e popu '" ope" ,ush 
School. , u,h· •• the l! ni.er .. ,y of Ken· 
t"C~' M,e ' fOlmol rush each .. me$le' fo, 
"",h lrat. ,M,&, 'M """,,,,~ •. Bu' "''''. 
",hOOl, h.vo a(!OP'od , h. opeo ,ush c""-
COP' Inte ,e<1od ,u'hee' . " 0.-..1 the p.,M' 
of ,hD"coo" . rath" " h,n ljOing '0 ev.,v"". 
Sp""~ ,"'" 10' .."orll ... ,n 1975 !>eg.n 
w"h ru ,heO O"O""' "n on Su"d.y The 
ne" day, 'ho Q"I. weo' '0 Go,,",, Confer-
once Cen'e, fO! f,,.., 30 minu'. po rt ... ,n 
e><h "'<0""" des'llna'ed ,oom I h. 
,u.he" we,e (I,vode<! 'n' O g'oup, w"h • 
,uoh coun"lo, I<"" 'ng ,ho Qui. f,om po,'y 
'0 pO" y 3M 9uod;ng ,hem ' h,ough ,h. "' rv· 
ing' · tim. 
Tue"'.~ found ,h. g"l •• ".<><l onQ '".~ 
P"''''' 45 ""nu'e. ,n I. ngth. The p"".' 
we'. a linle dllf .. en, he,au," 'he~ we<e 
ho'd aw.y loom ,he campo., ,M 'he 9irl , 
gO, '0 ~now .. ch 0'",,' tn more ,nformo' 
",,"ouM,ng'. The sirl, thM prob.bly ".d. 
he".' !de. of ",h., ""o,itv thO~ "".n,e<! '0 
plodge , '" whelho' ,hey ",anted '0 plodge, 
The IU.h ••• ,",u,,,.d on Wodne"'oy '0 
Ga"e" Confe,ence Con'"' fo' Iho flnol ,u'" 
V""~' _ ,h. I ... ",op for ' ho g~l. who 
pl.n~od to make ••• "".oon on • eo,,"In 
.."onW E .. I,. r in tM morn 'nQ ,h. g"l. 
.«~ptod '" '~IOC .. d com",,'., 'nvo,a'",o, 
B,d' '0 pledgo • " " o"W w.,& 'Ign." ,h., 
n'gh' , nd the Q"" could brea'hs • f,n.1 
.. yh of ,. Iief •• the .... 'vou, <l om aeh •• nd 
f,u",.'ion. we,e blOuQht '0 On eM - "' 
Ie ." 00,01 plodgo.h ip ".,,"" 
Thuoo.v ' ho 'u .... &. pio1<od up ,ho " 
",, " oMn. to plod\lO and 1"0' ,hal n'IJM 
,ho g«l. WO"' '0 tM" ,<><I .. odu", ""oriw 
'0001' '0 he w"h the" new ,i .. "" 
All Ihi. ocoo,,0<1 On ' ho "" f.co, bu' havo 
""" , ve , world. ,ed ",ha' 9"" goiog ' hrough 
m, h . 00u.I'V Ihin k 000." a" , h-o p."",.1 
A, • • 11 'h' .m,I • • fok •• nd '. ,ho,. , • • lly 
.., muen ",i"erhoo<l" l 
Mo,. G,bOOoo, , j"n'" ho m GI.S\iow 
.. id 'he ",..,n >he won' 'h,oogh ,u"" w •• 
hec'u" . he tl>OugM" ,.0. "fun .rId. p.rt 
~~~ 
of colloge tHo, Sho ... ,tI "". ""ew ..,me of 
,he Q"I. 'n ..,,,,, i' ie. a"tI some. fello" 
ru,hoo . ... h,ch helped Ih. conv"r""OO' nO' 
.... m .., forcod_ 
"I ' h' nk VOO kno", jo .. h. t>aing th",O 
whi,,, """' ''v yO" I,ke he"e':' she ..,od 
In he' "",morr. the 9,,1. we" , .. lIv ,""c.'o 
0' " 'hey wouldn ·"Of ,,_" 
A, for ' h" fOlmol"ed .y".m 01 ,u.h 
MOfY .. od she I,kod 'he ",u<lu red "'hOdule 
a"d 'hough' " w • • ·'p'o'" ""a, .00 ,ea ily 
tlte onlv w'V '0 {IO' '0 . 11 of 'he po " ... 
M .. V f,anceo CI.,. , C,;"y K .... VO\l', 
Oetob ,o Lio"'9, AfIg(!l' Moor • • nd C~ .. kllte 
An'o'"" <f ,ff .. ed On ' heN o p .. ,on. of whot 
theY ' hough' ooout ",.h They ag,eod m()$1 
g"l. par ttc,p". ' 0 find ou ' whO, " ... 1' 
ooou, Mo,y France . ond Ch. done edrn ,ue<! 
the y w.re down on ,h. "'v"om" """e ' han 
,he" f".rId •. Ch,,",y ,aid ,he,e ...... Ce" . ,n 
fake .... " p",v.'."t and 'hat ,he ."uottOn 
w •• no' '0.1 . ,,"",.gh unde, 'he co<od" ,on' 
.he ' hough' a",nco""Y ",,0' unaltOodaOlo 
·· If • • I,u le '00 10rw. ,<I, but ,t". nece.-
" 'V to ""'v. f ........ od Rob,n Ouono,' t op · 
omo,. tron,fe, .,udeot Ho, ..... M lor gO. 
,e.g ou' fo< ,u.h we,e oocouse >h. knew 
..,"'" g"lo in "",,,,i' ie' .n~ . 100 ooc~use 
her boyf,ie<><l" in. f" ' ernity 
So.,od to death ot f" ",, Elle o Oen ,'" 
."h, • 1re,hm'n who wen' ou, fo, 'he 1" .. 
"me .•• " d .he 9'" "_ 10 " " ' ho wen' '0 
mote po",.,. She tNthevod IhO part'o. 0' 
mee" ng' neod '0 be "owod <fown .., ' u""-
• • • c. n 'Pond mo,e " me ,n p."io, .",1 {IO' 
10 know t he g"l. 
E.ch ""'0"" ca.,oo the voung 1000 i •• oot 
for ,ush w"h .ong. of ",hy ' hei' .. ,o,i •• i. 
numtNt' 000 ,n ,he" h".". Tho sou od of 
,hy,hmio tNt.", c lapP'"9 haM • . "'ng' .nd 
, I<i" bounce<! 3round ,h. h" I, of Iv." W,I· 
so" f ,,... Art. CO"' O, '" ,h. f. 1I an<l G."e" 
Coofetenee Ce o'e' in 'ho 'p" ng_ 
Ch, Omogo', wtth the" 'OP MlO, ,M Ph, 
Mu', w,th ,h-o " "Sup", Phi: ' Alpha X; 0 .1-
1O',.nd I I .. " <f,oC"'9 he .. , the S 'gm. Ka p· P.·, .rId thei, "cko" ' 0 "S'g"" K.pp' 
l.M:' .nd 'ho AOPi'. "Altce in W.",d .. • 
IOnd" we'e . 11 ,ho' e fo' ,u,hU' '0 v.ow 
.<><l ".,h.p. ge l 0 ~I'mpse of •• ch ""o,it .. . 
,m'9",., .. n .nd wh .. belong'''li '0 a"'",· 
'W ,0311 .OOUI 
Whatev.r co'''''li or 'n .... " ,hOwo, ,t 
". f.ct ,10 .. oo,h m. le.nd fem ol. "<>de nlS 
00 decide to d,op ou' "I 'u"" .nd tlo< ,~.­
..,n . ..... ,;od In lhe f.II , 131 Q"" "'gnod 
up fo, ,u"' , 101 wen' .h '''''gh .nd 57 Q"" 
p'ed\l<'o. In 'ho .."itlll. 89 9,,1. sog ... d up 
f", '""" and 19 g,d. pledged 0 so,or"y 
In tNt""e. n ,he on' o,o" .no plO<lg",hip 
,n the "",ng , I I 'ush .... d,,,,,,,.d _.u .. 
01 ~ .. deo. 2 1 f.;I<d to "'ow, 20 d,op""d 
'0'" .nd 8 rom" nod "ndeoide<!. G,d. pion· 
niog on ple<!9'e.g ",uot h.ve • £_0 g, .... 
00"" ov.'''lIo 
liQuo, i. pmh,b"od Itom ""Of'W ",sh p""", >coo,d;ng to the hnhellon;,: Off,ce 
Bnd '. t uppo. ed 10 be b.n ne<! fmm bal.en-
"y part .... A <OIl, howove" do., m.n.ge 
to fiM ;, ... ,f '" u'" at .. m. ,"'h p., .... -
much '0 'ho <l€1 'ght of m.ny . "end ,"ll 
If ,he", a,e .ny ",010',."" ,n to"'ing, 
"ueh .. h.vlng """ ,e' 'n ",,,,m.,, .,,,,,,";''' 
f •• , .. n;" ... _.,;" ,u", ",_"" • _ ......... ~'"' 
'" ,0..- "'" .M. to ,hO ........... '" of,,, ,.,,, 
~ .... ___ • ~ • no ........ " " •• -
, ""',,"" ""'" .... _ of ".,." J ,m C""' •• ". " • 
' .... u,,"'" " .. t 10< .... ~ ...... Po"" Tho" ''''' .. 0 
"", 'u'" ... " .... , hO.", '" S""'" ..... , • • _. 
_. ~ " .. """'" ,,,"......, """ "_",, N_ 
""""""'" ",0_"" • ,.,. .. " ... , ....... <""", ,_ 
"""0'" "' ..... , ...... ~ .. '" ,._ "'*' " .. , 
-. Go.,... 0 .... "-'0 • ""."" "'" Soo,. °ocr"" 
"'''' ' ' ,_, """""" on A ..... '" "",,, , ...... " 
.. """"'-' '''HoI, "'" ............... ro "" ' ''' 
ovr· ~ ,_ "" ",,'"' or .. """"" 
.,odlo, f,.'e,Mie. c.n lodge. compl" n' 
","h ,he IFC 0' P.nh .. le no< Office Tho e. -
e cutive counc,1 the n mee" ."" decod ... 
"'hat """,,, '0 tok. 
Mo'~ Po'" on. ", d"OC' ", of ,h. IfC .. 
W.stern . estImated that 400 "",n ",ent ou' 
fo' ,u. h and aPll,o <om.'oly 220 Signed 
.moe.g 'he \7 f' "'e rn" iu he,e. He stat.d 
thOt Ihe nu",b<>, w.s. g,e.' inl'u , of me"" 
I><o,"',p for ,he ,h. p'." Pledge. w .. e 
... ,mated ., • 30% ,"cUon of tot.1 "",,,, . 
be' ''''p 
For ' he h.'ern",'" ,ush i, M le,en' 
YOU"9 mOn ,n' .,ested ,n the G,,,,,~ 'VOtem 
"9n up du"ng ' ''9" ""ion ,f ' h.y w"h to 
b<> ,n,, ',," ' 0 p."", The f"!ern""" ,." . 
'oc' ,""'" '" """ "g" . .. <>un<f c. mpu. in -
form ing 'h~ "u~e"lS of ru,h pa" ... _ E .... n 
,adio _.""oments c.n tNt he.rd on loc.1 
" d,o ... toon, . s 'I.e ",usage u'\IO' 'he 
""""Il m.n '0 become. p'" of wha'" (/0'''9 
on .nd '0 go to a P"'~ .nd hovo • good 
tlmo 
Wto< ,h., one h. s • \IOOd ""'" '" not 
d. pend. On ",h .. he , ho f,ts on A, some 
p"" •• ,he ,e o,e klvely httle .... er. 10 en 
cOO"ge ,,,. ,u.h ... . n<f at o,he" 'h~re .. . 
I,quid. ' 0 ',11 , h-o Opw,l$" of ,uoM ... ~d 
r u.to<~ •• hk • • nd p. rh.p. help tto< no", of 
coo ..... ""n 
hen ,hOog h ho'",",,'e. hO' •• n open 
,u ,h 'y"em. P""." c.nnot .. . " un'" • 
""''' '" dote . <><1 ,hey mU$l too '''II,,'e,ed 
a' ' ho IfC ofhce Much pl.nn'e.g '. don' 
or"" to pa r" •• , .ncI • • " OW wM ,he key 'n 
' he f. 1I ""d ,"",'n9 W,n" . nd che .... por· 
, ... , .. 50· ... pa''''', "~I'iboy bunny' por-
,ie., p. jom. p.rt,e, .nd "ge' ,0g.IIho" 
"''''. e nough '0 boggle the ", 'nd' of YOU"9 
"'"" tn'.'o "od on plodV'''ll 
fo< ,he bf.ck .. ,a,," .. • nd f'Ol" ,n ,',,, 
the Que" .. n of ,u""109 os somewh .. dot-
f" ,e"t S,n<;e 'he com",u""y of bf.ck. " 
.m."e<, 11\<,. " • g,e'''' like lihood ,h., 
.n '"'e,~"e<J ,u.he< knows •• ve,,1 0' mo" 
of ,ho memtNt .. '" • h,orn"y '" ..,cori'y 
"I"te ,." ,n ... ing'" .nd par "o •• '. then 
held fo, ,hO .. on,e ' e",," ,n 'he bloc~ G,oek 
.. ".m 
Aequ i,e"', ,," fo, ,hO •• wlShmg '0 pl<dge 
o bl.ck a,g.",,.,,O" .,e mot. " '''''' ive 
,h'n f'" wh i' •• , bu', ,ho ,.,,,jetton' d,ffe ' 
oo'woen eoch org .n",OI .. n 
Th .. " •• Iigh, ,"sogh' 1n' O "'hOI ,u ,hlng 
os all .bou,. All ,nform.'"", i. ,uppo5ed" 
a«u,.'. bo, II '. im"" .. ,ble 10 0«U'3'. 'V 
deW,he ' he oc''''';'' of o. eh """"tv . nd 
f,.' e r""y. block ", whot., If on.', ,nt,'es' .d 
on ,u.h ,ng, ' ho I>oot .<N<e. io to 0"""; "'''''' 
ru'" p""e' Pe,hop, 'ho,. " • "",o,,'y or 
fro,., n"y '0 Itt VOU ., on ,nd ,vidual_Qe<_ 
h.p. no'. I?""' 
. ... , J _ Of .~ ... , ..." '" _ " " 'hO ...... 
"" .... " .. """"" d ....... '" w .. ,,,,,,_ 




Dethroning Alp~. De na Pi ."","ly f,,,m 
ito ""Y" OV<I' top hono,. ,n ,~o SOli"" Chi 
Ce,by _m • ."tuo ll, impo .. ible. ~O' tho 
ni"tn eo"..,euU.O .e ... tI", . i<to ,. ,u led 0.0' 
the Ce"'. fe .... , i"e., 
The soro,"y . f.., held 'hoi' ."nu of ACPi 
500 .. l ampkin Po,k. The "500" ' •• se'''' 
"I opon. _ 1'1" in wh,eh f,.,.,".'iM . nd 
. or",it"'. P .. ,i< ,p"o, 
AD"'" .100 tOOk po" in Chi 0"' ..... '. 
No .. mbe, N" ..... n .... TI>o , I>o m. 01 ,hi , 
\10.'" p, . ... " .. 'ion by ,lro oo,..-ity "' •• 
"Cloney', Cance H. II :· 
Ci.i< pmfe-c" included eol l",,""9 lor In. 
Sol • .,icn A,,,,, ,,'Ie' Ch,i"""" m. 'i ,,!! a 
dono"on to Cod" l.~e lor:lge ,n l. G,,"I/& 
and """'ci""ti"9 in ,100 S'gma Nu food "',,-
The ,."o, ity 0100 oollocto annuall, I", ,1>0 
Not.,n, 1 He .. ' Fund 
Not forge tti"9 ,hei, pa,en, •. ,1>0 "",only 
I>olel • p.,"nt'. Cay Sa""u o' in N""embe,. 
Sk,,, wo,. p,osent. d as en,e'to,n"",n' fo, 
M",," •• f ~ ...... DoO" .. .,. '"._ ,owl S'K'O' 
' .. ,or ....... .".-. ...... Am ftoloo. C .... 0",· 
",H, l .................... S,,_, C ..... Svng .. , 
D ... W ........ """"' " ..... , .... ,C·_ ........ S_ 
0_ ._, """" "_, S,,,,," ' '''''"' 
I,*""" ,"""' .... , C,"",_" . . . ... ea_c ....... H_'". c_ Connor., ....... L.M*. ' ..... "-" 
_, ... . r< .. . . own. ."''' . _, so-.... _ 
,1>0 .'01'1' wIl lch w,' h~ld .. Rod C.,pe, Inn 
Alpha Col'. Pi . Iso ne ld ,,. annu . 1 Ice 
C, •• m S",,'ol ,,1'1 0 dully day ,1'1 ' ho f~ 1I 
Over 1 5 gallons were 
scooped by tired hands 
for the _"", •• mo""y·m.king P'Ofeo, 
In H"",eOOmtr>g ac, .. ".n Mo,ciO Brown 
and Lynno P.,kins we,. chosen queen c~oo,· 
dot .. 800 Mo,ci. placed os 0 .... 01 si. 
l inali.ts, Tho Alph. Den. P; floot, buil' ,1'1 
coope"""" wi'n t n& SA.' •. ,."" .. e<J tho Rod 
To_I Aw.,d ,n ,he Homorom.ng .,. rode 
Cho""" for Who'. Who we'e N.nc, 
Adorn, Air"," Reneau .00 Carol Conne •• 
KolI, MoK.&h." w" ,.,$i,y ct. •• ,,"'od., for 
,hO ,h i,d oo,,,"ocut"'" V'O., . 000 Che"" Rob<n-
son .... . 1' 0'" ..... M.rci. B,,,wn wa. ",. 
I""ted ., .wee'I>o." I", ' lro SAE· • • nd L," 
Gory wa. cho""" ow.etl>oa" I", Sigmo 
Nu. 8."",1y Do..,,,,,,," II&rveO • • ,ep, ... n" , 
", ••• t -I.rgo ,,1'1 ' ho ASG 00"9'." 
J .... Flo ... .... ~ , _ ._ D_', ""'" 
w..so" ,...." "-II" T.",. J ........... , • .,. .",,1 
""" .u .... tt, .... , S ou..- "'''I' AM lOwo, ""' 
0 .. >, N."", .<>t, N..-.cv " ,_ , ........ COOO. -
Soot •• _ '"" '"', T"", $",,,, loN G"I' .• ...., 
_ , """'" W"""",,,,, ...... W._, Colo ... 
n .. m_, .... """"" S_nooo. 
............. to .... _ 10.'.'" ... "'" ,~""" ...... od, A_ Coh . .. 
con ..... '" - """, .. >0«<00 - '''- " .......... - .. ~, , .... : ' "'" 
..... ", _ oM .-. , _ "",Or ,~ ..... "'" or ... "" .... en; """" 
"_ "., _ ... .,..,. '"" .. "'" " ..... _ ..... "'" __ ~. 'tt~ 
_ C_ H ............ "u .. w_ ... "", ... " .... "" ,- "'-"' 





.. ,he so,"','v 'g"'" 
(I, .... .... or"" '''' _ • ·· .. cl' ...... ' '"'- .. .., .. .,. 
"_ ..... """" ''''_, ... . ...... " " _ ,", .... ' ~m· 
...... ,hO AI:A·.....,,,,,",, ,"," e, ... w .. ,,.. 0'0<'" 
,lOtIo ... , ...... , . " ..... ' , ............... '" "" ... "" ." .. 
0"" W .. """ ....... n", ,"" _ w~ , ... t ;tlo ... "",_, 
."" S,..-- ... "','" hO' .. _~ """" ..... "'.m ........ 
.... _C""~ O."" """'"t"" ... 
/' 
Alpha with . n awa,d. 
P,oceed. I,,,m 'h. oon'e" wo'" '" ' 1>0 
CI~ .. I.nd Job Corp., TnlS i. 11>0 chap'o,.. 
". ''''''a l ""i lan')o',""y. I, i •• con' .. for ,1>0 
vocaticn.1 od" "",.," QI VOllr>g women. 
Two ..... dy famil ie. in ,1>0 Bowling Groen 
. " . wo'o ",cip,e n" 01 sea"",a l food b.s-
keto. th'oo-gn ,1>0 OhO"IV "f Ine AKA, 
0.1>0, c,,,,o proj",," ,ncluded a vi. " '" ,1>0 
Tu" I. C'M ' Convalo . cent Ce,." e, '" cnee, up 
'Kidents, G.me. and songs wo,e ,1'1 0001'1-
dance when tI10 .,,,,,"ly ... ited Potte, 
Ch,ld,on·. Hom • . 
Cne 01 ,he m. in p<Ofect . 1..- "'" AKA' , 
..a. ,h. s.ponsor"" 'p 01 the ooror.'¥·. bl.ck 
f~$h.,n show. "Eseorpode • • n f~.oion:· 
Fun,on. we,e modeled bV "",,,,be,. 01 
G,ee k o,g~n , .. ""o. on Wo"~ro' . ,.mpu ' 
Oo, ... nding member> 01 ,ho lIOf<>rity ,0-
clod. 8 ... ,1y M"cl>oll.nd Cobo,.h S"""on 
M;. s Mitc ",, 11 wo •• WKU _~,I • • de' 000 
MIS' Snor'"'' w .. oloc'eO ' " Who', WhO, 
G'''oD momt><", . ,e 0100 mombe" of the 
Amazir>g T""". "f JOy 
A._.n' ..... . ' ...... __ , " .. _ ...... _. 
"'" M ... 00"'- .... from an ,,~ .... Coo" """"" 
" .... , ...... , .... OM ..... p ..... , bu, AO", C.", S_ 
...,. ............. C .. 0...., .,,_ ",,, .. "',""" ."" .... ", •• 
~,. ,,.. ........... 00'''''''' ""CQI_ S"_ 
" Pass the loving cup," 
"'''Il't.e Alpha OmiCfon Pi oowitv • • 'he i, 
,,,"u.1 R"" R"", S.II. J .ou . ... 18. 
Thev haO 'Uoon I", p ... ing ,t.e ouQ be· 
e.y .. . ho no" day • • h~ _00tv d"",Cot"" 
• now hoo"" Sovlng (o,.1to p ... law yo&, .. 
AlpM Omkron Pi lin oily &cqu".d on "p""-
men. lor m ... " ng., p."". .nd ,u.tl 
lunction., 
Thi. Y." wo. olso . h. _ond con_u-
tovo Y.8' ,Ito AOP,'. woo Ii .. , pI.ce in ,he 
AOPi 500. K., .. Sonmkl' pl.o.d fin ' ,un · 
"""up on 'ne S'gma Ch, Oe'b>,> 0 .,1,"1'1 
Coo'e" . wnile ,Ito !!C,,,,i,, placed .. oond 
in ove,· .11 ogmpe""gn .nd 'h"d m ' ho S"";, ,oce 
p'O;'O,. mciuded ,h •• nnu.1 .II-O. "",u , 
, 1"1.",h,,,,,,o d,ovo 10' '"" A"h,i", foun · 
dot"o. w"n . " , ,al" '.otot",~IV s<;no<lul.d 
,n ,ho Spr,ng, A Sod Hop was held .. 
Beech Be nd Par. 'n November ond n. ned 
. ddn,onollond. lor the oh,lan'h,opy 
Lo" !Urn""" . AOP, momt>o" Ooon. 
M . nn, Ch,,10". H,I., . C. ,hy Bun",,11 .nd 
Lvnna Roo,,,,au ."ond"" tI", AOPi 'og"",.1 
convention., H.novo, Colloge.IOO 
C.'hV OMon. ""wlV 01<>0''''' AOPi p,.,. 
kl.ot. wil' .".nd 'ho AOP i In'o,n" i"".1 
eo"von'oon in Cnioogo ' h,. ",mme, 
S..-e,.1 membe,. we,e <0010wo"hv 10' 
,h. " ... ,,_.1 owo,d .. Mo,d,. GQI) .nd 
Ka". SOhm";t we' e .leOf"" 'S WIoo', Wloo 
nono' stode nts Vo<I,e jack_ wo. nam.d 
S'I!m& Ch' .w .... ,he" " . Sham. Story w.' 
n."",d Pi Ka pp. Alpn. ,we.tho . " .r.d 
WKu ·.ro. tu,. twi,I., w.o 5yI Hollont>o,II'" 
M. m ..... , A"",. Om;""" pi ... If,,,,,, " •• 1 ..... 
, .. M",'",,,, . " ""'po.-. Co,,, s... .. " "" .. "', .. G .. 
...". C .. " .......... C .. or S ...... ". W'"", 1_ 
,_I C ..... """'-. ' "'' "<S"'" ... " Soo. j .... 
P .. " .,,~ S<t>"'"", ".." A"", p.." H.~ L ..... 
00-.. J _ F."", •• ,," _ .... "...., ,,",It. 
""""" _ J_ " ... '- "' ''' "_ IT_ "' .... ,.., _ .• """ , .... "," """ 'ott, 
, .. ''' '0<l>0I, J_ ...... ~ • . .... ov """,", """ .... _ 
I""",," " wi C .... H .... , S ... , ... ~_ ... C!...-
"' ... H .... Tom C ...... , '''''', Ow.",. 6 ' ..... ""'-
.... "''''w .,,""""""" ",ody •• rt .... S~ H....,· 
........ I ..... ", .. , c_ C""'-. Pot" """~ _ " 
.. "' .. Vd, CoO ..... Md.,. .. "' ...... OS, .. , .... 1 
DobbOo SOOIrL """" Ch,,-, V .... J ... ooo. J .. ", 
... ...,. 1""-"" , ... 1 C,.," f' ......... .Io-.. ",,*,. 
.... """', M"",. "'"" I>o<t"" ,." . """ ___ 
C,,,,,,. N ... A", K .. "" ... ..... "" ""'" .. . 1 .... 
S_ . .. "'" •• , .... ""., . ..... _ • . " ..... . 
0",,,,, . .. , .. '--'"""_ 1"'<11 "'" L......, _ .... . 
Fox-The Jitterbug, 
Trot and Twist we,. on", 
at S01UrdOy 
n'l!nl daoe • •. Seeo 00 an , .. gone tw. ,toe ... 
d.noes. now old ·I.,I"""",, , ",or, no' .oon at 
Alph. x; De" ' " Donee M ... U",n, With 
<lefini1el. modo,n d Onco. hemg demon-
","' ed .• ndu ,ono. w" .h. ~oy .Iom.nt lor 
,h. win",ng couple in ,he ,pr'ng eh .. "v 
.>en' 
Sporn occup,o<I 'he ""or"y·. ,,,' '' 
' h'''''ghOU' ,he 5<1>001 V •• , In ' he 50flb. 1I 
Ma .. '''''n spon""f>(! by 'lte IfC dum,,!! 
G,e. k Weok, Alpha Xi Doll . o' pt",ed Ii,., 
pi". in 'h. monev d,,,,i<>n . nd .1"" won 
'he ""IIb.1I ,"own 
Tho !!C,o';'y w" ow" d«i ,toe Spo' IS' 
man. h,p ' w.,d ,n ,oo ,"moro l ,porto 10' t .... 
_ or i,. divo.;"" .nd eaPMed I" .. 01000 'n 
",llb.ll, voiloyboil .nd ~nn .. dooble., 
(.,I 'e ' on ,ho V . ... Alph . Xi Del .. plteed 
... o",,~ ,n'he ",,'o"lY ~"" ...,n ,n ,n".mo," l • 
• nd ,h"d '" 'he comoo. ~lVlSion 
A mOSlc.1 ,.1,,1< to G<'O<~ M Cohon in 
G,eo~ S,ng compe"'''''' helped ,he AlD'. 
'0 • ,h"d pI.oe linIOh on ' he .no". 1 even,. 
and ,he ""''''''y plooed ,h "d on Ch, Ome go· • 
Novomt>o, Non .. n .. 
In" ••• ing ,n_i, '(1(". 1 "''V". P''''.'''. 
t he AlO' ... ,a!> i.h-ed 0 ne w plt dan,",,,,,h. 
.. 'h. C" ve, C_n,., "' ' he 1.11 '00 holpo<l 
"",ead Ch" .,,,,a. c_, """ng ' I<e Hohdav 
.... "" by 9",i"9 • PO'" lor • G,,' Scou ' 
,,~ 
OulS1Ond ing .. otero in , toe org.nilation 
ioe""'"" j .n C",1e who wo •• "c,.d '0 
W"'o' , W"" .nd l .. Goodp.Sle, "''''' ,e· 
oe",ed ,he ,,.n,,,,. C. B"'''-, flo<lge T,.,n_, 
Aw.,d • Nallonol C""von'"", ,n Ch,cago 
Debbie O.j.",."e, MOlY POI Swill, J en· 
nol., R.pp and Dobbie jo!on..", we ,e ,eo,.· 
.. n""ve, (0, 'h' .... 00,.'0<1 S,u""n' 
Govemmen, 
Su,. n BfOgg w •• >pOft!!C,ed 1o, hom.· 
com'ng qu ... n by he, "",or,tv .,>d ,he VOl.,· 
on.ooComoo. 
p.ni Jonkin' woo oho .. n '0 t>.,h. K. pp.o 
S,gma ,w.."he." a nd BII 'n Seeds w •• 
oho .. n •• , he so,o,ity. king 
,. , _ .... ".""- " -... "" ...... ""-. 
-" .". ' .... ' '" -,.,.. """'" , ..... '" ... " .. 
00 ""'" hood Joloo ,,,,,,., "OCO "" "". w""",,, 
.. "" _d ... ., ."""',..,""' .... , ...
M. m ..... ' ....... x ; 0.' .. .. . " " .. , ""'" J",e, .. ~ 
Moo, ." S,,",p .. ..., 'oo Sw," Jo, U .. _ . ,~ 
,_ S""" ", ... J .... " "' ..... ,s.-.. _' 
N."", .. ,"" ......... ,_. ' .. on . .... ' """'" 
A ......... """"., ....... "" ..... J ..... CoIomon 
,.,,,,,.,, .... , ..... ""'"- .......,,-"-
..... , ,""N", M .. , C." ........ ~ .. ,,~.., IT""" 
, ... 1 0 J _ '000 0._ o.J ..... '". M_ " an 
Do .... """'w~ _." "ow .• ....,"_ .... ...., 
M_. '"'" c..,~," , ..... ",wi "' ", '''''' A....." 
."_ ,~ ,h ..... ""'". '."" "''''''' ."",,' 
,._ " '" "' __ ...... Tum., .", ,.....,. 
w~ 
Visions of sugarplums 
_.me ,eol"y fo' chilo« n ., ,he PMke,-
B.""~,, School I,., Chnotm •• wII.n Ch i 
Om.ga SOIon,y ",.,.,.",eo • Chr"',,," 
P.rtv 10' ,h.m 'n conjunc' .," "'''h ,he 
SAE ', 
The 01 , 0 ', " '" p.a r'ic'Ptted in co",c 
P'oj.c" tw collo<:, rng 10' ,he he'" fund . "nd 
tno p"'dQ.' collect"" 6go,e" e """'>\le. 
IQ, tM kidne v f<>undo,,,,n 
The "'"0"" placed ..,<000 in ,he $pi" t 
compe",oon of 5'gm. Ch, De,by a orJ ,h"d 
0 .... 11 0"" of ,he " .. e,., J.n Edw .rd •. 
p'.oed """"nd ,n 'ho De,by O .. ,ing Cont." 
The oorOf ity 01$0 pl.c<d sec.,.,d 'n ,he 
ADPi 500 
In ,nd,.rdu. ' ""not<. G,"9'" F,y . nd G.;I 
G.'cMII ,.,,, . n. med to Who', Who Seoco 
Brown wa. cho""n '0 '.pr .... n' W. ,,"," .t 
'he "nnool Mount .. n Lour.1 F.'''.a' 
In 'M M, .. W .... '" P' lI".nt Ad • .., 
GI • .,o, w", cho .. n "M, .. W.stern Ann. 
Al,man .nd Socc. B,own. m.mbe,. of ,h. 
""""'y. 0150 ploco<l ,n t~o oo"'e" 
G .... Fort ... , wo. cho.., n Phi Del,. 
The ... w • • , ...... , .nd Kath, lobo, w •• ,h. 
.. m. 10< Lambd, Ch, Alpho g,.ntl. Ta.,o, 
.. ",ed on ,h •• or",. ch •• rle""'"9 squad 
. nd K. th. Wi", in ,he danc. I,ne 
In oomocomrng 'c" .,ti .. , Porn S' .w." 
wa , cho..., n second ,un"or ' up S .... wa. 
_ n"",od !J. he r .o,o~,. aorJ Alpha Omi -
Of"" Pi 
Tommv Hol"" ,fietd w ... '.ctod ~'''Ii I", 
'he Chi D" 
......... _ .. Of S .. ,.' T, ~ ... wO', "'...." " 
'~","-'. _ , _ """_ S .... , eo"""",, 
, ... Cuonrno' om w"" ............. ',e.- -..-"'" 
"' .... ~ "...- ... "" -"" "" """" S"", '-""-' 
• 
, 






M. ~ •• " 0' Co; 0 ..... or, 11, .. ''- "'Mr_ ' '''' ' .......... ""'''' .. .... , "",,"''',,", 
"" A .... '"'' c .. ""' . .. ".~ M .. , . , _ 
"'00< . ..... l_ , ... CU"".'.''''''. T ... ~ 
w_ ... " Ct .. , , ...... " ' om S ....... , 
""'" ... "". ' om, w ... . _ .... '"owo 
D ...... 'o~ ' >ow' '''''' """,,0, C_ ... 
H."",,, AM ,."",... S ,"", .0.....,. T .... 
" .... ,,, M_, S ..... ' ..... , S"",,,",, 
,-'"" IT .. O r",,' M oo • • " . MOO'. • ..... 
w ... , .. eon- T",,,,,. S •• ", N ....... ' V ..... 
... _ . " -""" '-""'" ..... , ... "" .. J ", 
'''''' .... ' , ..... S""' .... , . If'''''''' row' Suo 
< .. ~ .... ~~ """"'" ... " ..... "'" ',no 
• """", • . " .. , ,. ""'m"," G .. "-,,, ... G .. , ...... r eo.- '''''''''" I."". «wi j"" 
""''' 1«. "00_ ~ .. ,~, "_,..., .•• ,., 
J_, ....... SO c . .. , .. """ Su .... " ..... 
.... ., .... ' ,,"'....,. ... ~ ...... .... '" 
... ><1~'~' •• Gr ... .. .-,,, ."" ,.. .. 
" .. ,., ... """' "'" '''' ~ T, m' W .... ~." • 
'",me C~ ""'" po." on to, ". 
"Break new ground 
and be somebody" w .. , hO 
'Iotme 10' Delta Sigma Th&ta'. ok" ,n tho" 
."nu. lI. _n"",ed Blac~ G,.ek E.eni"l) 
Tlot pu,P"" 01 th. e.en' i. '0 p,omo'. omty 
bo,w •• n black. wh rlo g,. ing m<moo .. 01 
gr<>uP" , chon"" 1<) pe,lo,m. Aw .. d. we,e 
' ''0 p,.",n'ed a' 'ho c",.mon. 
Othe r ... n" I", tlot so",,,"o' ,ncluded 
coli"",,,,,, fo, chO"" • • in Bowl,ng Gr •• n .nd 
. i.~ ' n9 tho Turtle C, ••• Nu,><ng Homo with 
• I,.'ern " ~ . The so,ori,. a lso helped young 
child,eo ,.ali,. ,h. ,,,,po,tanco of book. a' 
' hey .".bli ..... d a 1,1Jr ... a' the De " fi. ,d 
C"I. Club 
SocoOO .. me", r aW.",e. IQ, Dolla S,S-
ma Theta wO'" ' 0 . 1,. Wee ' in loto Febru -
''Y. which p,omo,.d . .. ,.,hooo in tlot ""roo-
'W. ,nd ok," O'e..,n,ed lor 'he co",mu""y 
con' ers of ,lot Cltv A cul'u re "" 'e , 01 0'<>1-
""" for , h •• wa .. no .. of Bowl,n9 C,oon 
children wa •• 'so ;n",.'od by ' he soro"ty 
MemberS of the ""ority attended a 
D.rre. M.,,,oon held a' ' ho Un,,,,,rsity of 
Ken'uc kv ,n ,hO '0""9. hen 'hough , ,,0<1 
fee' wo,. ch, r,c"''''''' 01 the doncers, ,he 
cau ... w" onough to keen on". n1> danc'ng 
• • O'o<~s wen' '0 Mul~p'" $<: 1.'0 .. ' 
Ou"'.nd'ng membe" of 'ho '0""'" ,n _ 
eluood Rhond. Wh,' eoid" woo "lOS 010010<1 
10 ,h. 1974 I, .. of Woo'. Who. Di. ne R'ch-
bu'g was a me mbo' 01 ,he W KU D' nc' 
CompanV and Gom ... Mosb, was in 'he 
Biology HooO! Soc,,,,V 
Sh.rI . Johnson wa •• momoo, of Oelt. 
Om,cron.' O'ole$$<Ona l mu"e f,.' e ,n i,. fO! 
wom~n . and d"o<' ed ,1Mo Am."ng Tonu of 
J<>v. a , i"li 'ng S,oup of bl.ck stud.n" 
B ........ _.,.. "''''''"' '" ",~",' .. ..-.. 00 '" .. "" ,",w _ "" 
_, "'''' , . "' .... _ "", .. """", .N" 0,,"'''' ." ..... '" w .. '
'oo. 0 ""' ...... of Oolto ' '''''' T""to. """""" .o~ . P""' - " .. -" 
(1<, __ ...... t""" 0' tI", t>,,, .. ,,, ... 040,0< 
' .... _, ..... ,,~ 0' __ .. """. ""' . "'" ""'_, '" 0 ... "" 
~. TM". w'" S ..... _" _ "" P«'''' .... -.,.,... .. -
"'" ..... " ........ "' ... O ...... M . .. G, .. ' S""~ 
... ....... , 0 .... $; .... rho" ", If""" .... 1 0 .... ~'''''''' . "",., 
...... " ><y WMo. 0_ "~_o ......... G.,,_. "'''', ...... A"«r 
G. Lo_ co. " ,,"" , bo"" S ..... '", ...... , -"""""" IS .. _ " .... 1 
"""n. l~ __ C, ,,,,,,. H ..... ~., ..... _ """'" In-.< .... , ", ..... 
WM,_ c.roo . ....... , 0 . .". ~u""',""" D."",,, W""., .~"'" .,' 
t_ v~" .. " ..... Tom W"", ' •• " , ... 1 C .. _ H.rr ... _ '''''''''' "0-
V",. T ..... W .. """ V_G,,"~""A'"'''''' 
~IDI 
"",. S...,.. ''''', 
S .... "'"'" _ • ....,.... ""00'"'" 
.... """'. "" <0 S' .. "" . ,"""" .... 
AOI''''' "'"""' .. " '" _. c .. "" 
".-"II'" won .. "' " . w""'" 
w ;1h ,,'''''' in ... .,. ... s .... , "_ 
",..." _""",,,,", II .. KD" ... ' ~ N"", __ I"" ,""""' .... 
" "' .. W .. , .... _s,_ ..... _ 
.. .......... K ..... "... ". If"'"' ",." ""' ....... 
0''''''' ~O<"'" ' ........... _. J ... "","""", 
' .n, ",-, S' '''''' T.,.,.. Jo Co. .. " • ..,. 1_ 
",,", ' om "' ___ • """, AM T. "" _ 
,,,_, 'om'" .. "' • .."" C_ "' ...... Jon Guy 
Jon"_ n ... , .... l.",~. Ad.",., "''''"' " Ot>. 
..,. S ... C __ ,"_ G_ ..... "'" "" .... " 
""on G • .,"~ """" • ....., . ...... G_ •. K" ", 
, ... ' _ Suo c_ .,,0 '"Ion J .... '''''' . "" 
. ;"~ "" ,,. Cn . ....... , J,,,, _ .... "",,.. ~.,. 
, ,,,",," _, • • "", " ... JoM, ...... 000M. ,_. 
s...." " ... "' .... IUp ''''' _, K, .. ., T_, S . ... , 
H.,.,.", .. , . .. ", ... d """". ,",,",n, '--'- ~..,. 
S ... L " _ .... n-.. ""'" 




w.s ' he ..,Iet'"'" of Autn .. 
1974 Do,bV Oorlmy 
With OII"i' .00 on,hus,..m .. . h." 
tho OO!O,ity won I;, .. pl • .,. ::"' ,':.:",~;:1 
on"''''v,"l. ond Ii", "". ,. 11 
'OO!~~~OO~·i";'~,";':'~·;m;"~"~'1·~;[;~~!~~~~ E,en Cn ,; otm.. i i Delta", •• t '" f"" r' 
.... c"" .. lul 
tho ecooomy. ,he . ... n' I , 
'ho Crippled Chi'd ,en", HO'll",1 
mooo, V • . Th. ho ... 'IO' i. the not.,. ,.1 
,n' M lllV of t ho groop_ 
0 . 1'0', 
WhO" Woo 
Two me mberS 
Donn. aM Dobb", 
.."" .. od Stud~nt Gove,omon' 
.'so Ponhtlleni< P.",ldt"" 
m. mbe,. Jo". Fo.,d, 
Ponh.l l~n,e Co"ncil 
II ::~:;_: .hl Mu ... I""'" , ... , "- ... """ M .. """ YO<>, 0_ Oi ..... , ... . ""'" 
" .. " . S"' ....... SUM" ' ..... ' Sn_. J .... ' 
G ..... " .. ,do,. ' ''''' ''''''noon,,,...... Coo-
L"" _I M~ u. ,oo. v~. , C","",. N.....,. 
__ .... , ...... S"" ... ', ' ...... W ........ .. ," '"" . 
'''''' •• _ ... . . " .. 0 .. "", V"", M'C~,O ", .. I. 
T,. • ." Hooey G .... , U..., ""_. ' uK A_ ..... 
v.~ ... A_ •. 0,,,,, . ..... " •. C",," Ann C.",",," 
.... ' ... C.mw .. 
....... 'K"";" wO,,,, ~ ' .. C_ ... $"" ......... 
"_ G,_', .""" .... ,,, """",,<00,,' ",,, "" 
s ........ . ~"" on' 0 _ .. ,,_ ... 
A b" of B,ood",.V .hv'hm hot W .... rn', 
co",,,,, • • ' tho onn", 1 Spoing S,ng com-
pet'IIO", A".vod ,n .atl n dr ...... OM 
swinging long strands 
of pearls. memborS o! Phi Mu 
ooro, it, ung and dancod ,he" way.o .1"" 
pl.co fin'sh. Song. includod in tn .. " pf()d"c ' 
lIOn wore ·· M.me," ""Th(lfoughly Mooe ln 
M,lIie'" ' M " S~O(lM· H.nd ROlo ' 
Tho Ph, Mo', ,."kod Ii,., ,n oehol .. ,."p 
omong .ho $0<0';" " ""d held .h, ,, ",hOi., · 
""P b.n,,,"" in Oe,obt, Tho be .. g •• do-
pOint "0"\1& 10, . " 00''''' we"' [0 l, .. 
(o<"wOIl., M Morilvn yo,k . M D .. bO,o C",, · 
.. on. tied for moot '",prov,," 
Homecoming ...... n ' <';"0 "",. 10' 'ho 
group . 1110, D • .,do. """''''li ng ~I<k, Mc-
Clu rg.s qu"" n <' ndld.to, ,flo sorority oom-
bm,," fore ..... nh Alpha Gamm. Rho '0 
bu ild a 1I0a'. OePlctmg 'ho Ind,.n hernog. 
o! Ktn,ucky. ,h. 1Io.t r.c."od tho Pro.,-
d."t' ....... d ,n oo",,,,,"M" 
Tflo Ph i Mu's . 1110 d,d not !or!!"t .h." 
.!umn.o 000 po,on" m ,ho "". , In 0C10bt,. 
'he g.oup "t"od ,h." . I"",n .. to • 
sp. gho" , ' UPP" OM hOld . P .. onf. D. V 
b-ilnqu.t on Nov.mbe, 9 .• t Holldoy Inn 
In, .. ·Gr •• ~ 00 '"" ....... ' •• Iso p"v. 'on, 
'h(ougho"' ,n. Y.", 0 ... of .ho .. w" ,h. 
Holklw.e n ... onOd. 10, ,ho I,. ,. ,"", •• Th. 
grou p ' ,>0 p'''""p"od ,n S,gm' Ch, D. ,by 
000 p,"c<><l ""oond In Chi O",e g'" Novem' 
bo, Non .. n, . 
Doi ng tho i, p." 10< ,h. D,cen'en"'" in 
Am. ric • . tho ""or,ty p."icip.tod in 60wl· 
,ng G.oon·, 9 ieo n'onn,al Celebration bV 
""o<king in the Coun.ry $'010 ""onsorod by 
t ... Do","'own A'ooei" ion. 
O.h., ciVIC p,oiocto includ,d oo lloc'ing 
10, ,ho Ho. ,. !uoo OM luoo", i"1iQ fo, th' 
USS Hope 
In Mo,eh, 0 5, .. , D. y ..... hold for Phi 
Mu onop"" ac,o .. tho Commonwool,h 
H .. ld., E . ... m, ,"" .von' wOO ." " nded by 
....... 1 m"",bo" of Weotom' , eh' p,. r 
" .. w."."" ..... ,. '.w", "" ,,,. '0,," _ ...... 
lot ... "'" "' . . .. tho s .... "'" M."'-
""" ". 
E • .,yon. ce l.b,. ' ed !>om.com,ng, r .n. 
we<e h.PPV o. 'he ' o. m ooo .. ed to • n ·' 5 
w'n 0".' 00"00 Alumn' wo" h' ppv •• 
' hev 1/01 to ... o ld 10"00' lIut tM S;g ma 
hpp. '. ",. r. p,~ba blv the hap-
piest people at the game. 
Ono 01 " .. "" . iSle" Gavl. SmIth, "' • • 
".mod Hom&c<>mn'll que.o. 
The """miW wo, bu,V pr,or ' 0 ,10. g.m. 
•• " """""",ed • Hor-oom'"", f~t w,lh 
Alpha K.pp. P .. f, ... rOlly e n, i"ed ·· Let 's 
B,. w Up . Victor; ·· 
e .. I"" in lhe V""'. 'ho ..,,,,,,tv recol· 
onized .. a W."e,o doapte .. WIlh , h. !.t Ip 
of' " .. el,,,,,, "",'etor;. M'i~o, ' off,oe< p~ 
Tagg,rt from IOO i.oapol .. ,00 . . .. en "",m 
be .. 01 the old ch.pt.,. '"e "",orllV • • p." . 
. ncod • oom~ lo!O lu,no ... ' oceomp.o .. d by 
o "e W of.,. of off;oo". 
",m·;"._m .... .,. or. , -"""'" ".'" "" ... ,,,. 
• O! " • "",or,,.. , __ M, ...... , of ._ • • _. 
,,,,,, ,. ,,_ mo""" • , ..... _. 0..- """.,,,. 
Worno,·, ""',,''' ' ''' ""'" .. , .... too "" "0,., 
,_ worn "'" """'- ""~ ,,~ ..." ."on ' ........ 
I ... G_ ...... , .., . ..... ' "",,"", .. "'" "' ...... 
.... ," " " .. Dol" .... G." c ... , ... ""or". ,,,'w 
tho """"" ~., ....-..-.... _ .... "'" 
Comm"MV prOjoO" 0100 kopt , he S'llmo 
Mpp,·, bu.V ,hroug h"," l~. veo', • • "",iol· 
tv '0 ,hO" W..,k of Gi .. i"1l on .. , IV No ... "'· 
1>0, n ...... r> worked w.,h tho Turt le 
C, ... k Nu, • • ng Horo/:. Ool,f,.", Gil l. Club 
000 ,he Public Ho, lI~ Oop."m.o, 
Tho pro,eo" we", ",omotod bV "w colo-
Ix.too" of tho ""0"'" 1000h b;'lhd,. 
S 'gm. KII<>pa OOI'o< ,t'; wa s fouOOod ," 1874 
at Cobey Collel/O in MO'n" . n. so'or ilY 0100 
""<ted. b" ,hdav p'''v fo, P.o~.II.mc, 
Tho ooro,"y portic'p3t.d in Groek e •• n .. 
lh,,,,, yhoo' ,he ye ... It C8PMOd 'h~d p'.ee 
in ,10. · 'ADPi 500" .00 pa" ,e,paled '" No· 
ve","'" Non ... n"" , (hoo k Wee k .oo the AI· 
ph. G~ .. m. R ~o ToY' fo< To" da neo 
Ou",.od,"1I "","'I>on fOf ' h" ""'0"'. ,0_ 
ci"dod ",.in. L. ftw.eh w~o wa. e locted '0 
W""·s W"o.od TO" G.mble who W". le.-
Me mOlo,e " .lo< ,1>0 W KU baod, 
'000.' ...... """'_. ""' .... " ... ' row1 I ... 
G.", .... s. ... w ....... /d .. "', ."" ....... " ..... CO'_, G . ... S".,,, 1_'-' c-... . .... " 
'<0,." C,vmb I, ... W~ ... S .... W" ..... S."" Con 
".O!. P,,,, .'''_. 10'" .o~1 M .. ..,. "-
JoA"" ...".~ Sv"," w_"" ..... ~ $ ... """. c,'" 




G" Is' Clul>:; are pr.,, 'on, '" m.jo< cot, • • 
'0 he lp lhe girls learn 
friendship and maturity. 
Con" ,," ,"11 ,1>0" ,"'.'0" ,n tho gi, '. 01 Bowl· 
'''11 Gr •• o, Z . .. P~j 8 . ,~ e n,ert. ined tl>o 
girl. on ..... , .1 o<eo"'n. with " "1I,ng .00 
daoc,"1I ThO $OrOO"v "00 look ... e r.1 
mom"'" of '~o club '0 a W KU bo.ke,b.1I 
ij~"'. 
The ..... ,. "ro/:"'be,~d 'hooo I ... for · 
'uO"' •• , ThOnk$g "" "9 ~.-.:r govo • food 
b. "'el ' 0 . oeody fam llv· 5o,0'''' mombor. 
g " o glf .. ,h,oughout ,,,., C",istma. " ."'" 
'0 tl><! ,.S4don" of West.v , n ~en'uckv St .. e 
Hoopi'.1 T~ev .Iso w.n' ' oge t"'" arod 
bOf.,ght clol ho. for. ne",born child In ' h" 
Yule se • ..,n 
Tho boijgo .. oct .. ,t. of ,he ..,,,,, it'; w" 
its O"" U,1 "f , .. , Wom.nl>ood Wee' hOld 
j,om Mar<" 17·23 On Mond.V, ' ho ""Ofitv 
.. , up • d'Wlav ," 'ho Down ing Coo' e r 
whooh .mPho.i,e" '"e 9,e""' .spect, of 
wo"""o ' 
On Tu.odov. ""',, ,, 'v .. "",b ... helpod ;" 
• h. porte n" ,," """ .. n, "1I "''>\i r.", cOn· 
duoted.t , ,,., Bowh"1l G, • • o Mall Tho .... " 
d.v 'ho _or.tv had its Blu" . OO White Dav 
M~mbo" dru.ed '0 lhe co'o," of ,1>0 ""''''-
'tv , 00 a d i"nor w .. he ld "'e' on ,he 
""eo ,,,,,, 
N,b,. St.,k',.n alumn. 01 Z.t. Ph, Beta, 
",.",ot.d a ta lk to mo ml>o" of tl>o """'''v 
, od gue." 00 Thu,><loV A ·· ... ppmg .. con · 
,." ... '" h.1d 00 F"dav "',," eompo','ion bo-
'woo n bI. ck ('''.'0'' '.< aod soroo ,".' 
, ., • • '" .... m. m .... ... " • .." """ 
"'." "' ooon. 0 ..... G., .«10 Coo,-". 
o.oor ............. _" """''' 
"''''''''"', ..... .., ..... w ..... G, .. om 
, •• ,,""'" ,0. .... /d."", .... S_. 
.",. 
T ... boo, .. ., ,. _" ~" ..... ". 
" '. '.... ............... 'r., ..... .. 
........ ""' ... "'om " • ,., ..... ", .. 
""" """"",,, a ... ' ..... _ ........ .... 
'" 0.-.... 0 .... I",d .... ..,., , • ...,. 
w"""''''' ,~." ... , _ .. 
w __ ..-.. , ... ..., ... ..". .... 0 .. of"" 
"*- 00_00 """' t ......... ,. w ... """. Com .. " .. 
_ ....... s.'" I~ 01 ""'to c_. ". ".," '" .~. 
.. --.-"' .. ".., ~~, .... 
_ bo".r way 10 Spend an .fto,n""n .~.n 
oIay;.,g 0.11 wi'h !".nd" wl,,10 . roo 1>01""'11 
"",,10, oe~"$h'P moMV!<:>< n.o<Iy chold,on? 
"",,,,""'fIlIloIV $ 1000 w&. ,a i .. d !,om OOn,,, · 
",,, I morohant., ond M.r l< Pol,c ino", 
, of tr.'.,n i", . n , I,. ond "udon1 
"l~e .v.nt wo. mo" wcee .. !ul 
II • pe,manenl pa,. o! 
not. 1I !o' fun ., • • p,pn1V 
ch. mp",n '''''''god in ' ho O.y-
" Alp!>, XI O, lto ' opped AiPha 
tt,o "",pnty cha mpion. h,p Ily 0 
25 -0, L._a Chi Alpha oo, I'''ed 
Ph. Ep,ilon in Ih. lra,.,""V d" ,,,on '0 ~; ~"""",,,, 
W"'orn'. I,..,k wo. , he ocone o! oc"v;,V on 
April 2 .•• f'.'"",,i •• and "",,,,., , •• 
'0 compe'. in bolh "acl< and !iold 




iii i no .... lIy 
the N o<'~ 
M<rr ick. 1973·7 4 p,._nt o! , .. 
Cooneil, dooc,i!a<l .flo e von' •• 
! 1974 G,eek Awarone .. W...,I<. 
,h. crowd , M, ,,,c l< $Old the 'woo 
of Greek W .. k w','o p,omo," > 
, bo' w ... n f,.,e,"",e. and 
a"" oIluW.,. 00"'''' eleme nts of 
.yot.m 
In "u" G, .. I< "ad,Upn. I'O,..M I •• gath"od 
, da , at 'ho p .. ,,,,,· F,,,d 1;,,1d 10' .flo 
roco. hen 'he G, .. I<. 01 old 
" " ' hoogh '~ev 
w_ u. "" . '''' ,,'10". ~...,. "-' 'u "''''_ tr_ 
'" ' ."'00' , ""'_ of." ... "", .... .,. _ ..... 01 
, ... 1100-,~ " .. '" ' ''' ....","" .. ,,_"" • ..,.. "." .. , 
"'" ...... " """. of 15· ,. 
mighl It". abllo!'od , .. mod. m day >"" • . Th. 
Sigma N,,', ' IIIht·ma n I.,m ,.ced '0 lOp 
honor. in ,hi, event, and S igmo Cit, f,",., ni.y 
pI.cod .. oond. 
We<! ... way. April 4 . w .. ~I$O • bu.y day 
for ,110 Groek. a. a 100ul'V coffee was I>old at 
' ho Cod., Hoose P,pmoOing ,efation. betW".n 
G" ok, and locu l,V membor> ... oh h ' ",n,'y 
ond oo<only "" up a ,j 'WI. , ""., wlt ,oh mem . 
bo,. p, •• oded '~'oughoot 'h" ,jav 
E'ho l M. tman wasn't in IhO $ud,enco, . nd 
F,.nk Sin.tra cou ldn', Ilo found an vwl>ore , but 
ho'mony . nd ,hy'hm <:ould be found On Thu ... 
d OV nigh' .n Von Met'" A"d,' ""u", 'I' ",ok. up 
fo< 'toei, ab..,nce 
W"h . 11 of ' he o'her ove nts p,. .. ing upon 
ltoem , pe'hOp, ,110 most poI""d perto,m . n"". 
'I' da'e could bo lound a t 'h. annual G,eek S,n9 
in Von Me' e , 
Mo,. commonly calle<! "Sp'ing S,"II :' ,h. 
Oven' a"'aetOd'" fro ' .rn,M' and " . so,<tri,i" , 
'0 oompe' o fo< tho 'op on,e. Week. of o<.~. 
ra t>on "',," 50,. 'h'".. .. and unfini.ho-d co.' 
lume. com. '0 a ch", •• On ,h .. night, when 
.oeh g'oop p'e>ented ' to own p'ig ,nal 'hEme , 
com pie'. w"h outli .. and _g. ' 0 ",a'<h. 
In 'hO "",o"tv d,.,$ion Phi Mu Oaptured 
f tr st placo wilh • • alu,o ,n """II '0 " M.me," 
"Tho,ough ly Mode," M illio"' .nd ··Sec",., 
Ha nd R",. " S."n oostum •• and gla n' eO(i<o' 
' u, •• we,e u>ed tp de_' •• ch lady .. Iu'ed. 
Lady Luck sm ,led pn tho Chi 0 ·, when '''v 
W"", .. C<>nO placo w, ,1t • "",m. of "L .. Vega. ' 
Ploemll ' hi,d '" ,1\0 soro" 'y di" ...,n w~. Alpha 
X. 0.1' 0 which manOged'o ove' cpmo prOlJ M· 
l ic"I" •• a nd hoist 0 hugo nash'ng nag w~ilo 
'''>g in9 • mu. ic.1 .. ru'. '0 Goo'ge M Coha n 
Good •• , e vi l i, on ago·oId ' '' umO. wh,c!t 
olway. m.nage. ' 0 oppe., TIIo G,.ok Song 
was no "<O~l ion , Fp, 'h. Lambd. Chi ·, . Iho 
villain 'he"'e m, n>ged 'I' cap' wale 'he iudge. 
8",,,,1 /t., coldl Ie, wol~" ",h.d ~ 
slim, 900k were. rurie ~wak""~9 I", G" 
9'0~ps wM pull~d, !I,v",.d and "gM<! 
Af>TiI4. 1974 .• , 'h~ an"u~1 TV9'o/' W or. ~ 
01 G ... k W .... k, ,"" "pulling • • e", ·· is a ... 
comp'''M'' whteh . ,lYaclS l>und .. ds el "" 
'.,ot< 
Th. '",,<0, te In. ,vcee .. of . wi""'''9 ~ 
;0 ."".11, "0 <oc,.' _ k.~p /ow, _m'''' 
" •• d. ,hythm . nd "pulll,le """" Now ,hi 
may "01 be $ophis"c8ltld 10 C< 
qve, od",,,,.,,., , bu' mo" 
.""," '0 N a v. I".bl. p",' , 
Wrlh OQllen •• , . II;n!} ··"", v." and "/ro. 
,,",p.,,ng 9' ovO$ pulltld wl'n "' ,'''' 
tMy o",,/d m".w 
W;nn." b' g"" 
hrll n. <I 10 Ih. 
The;' 
m i D 
ef/of! os ,he op""" ng 
'.u'ln. st.lem., •. 
Mner wilh . · 
Wh., •• ., the 
/lwnrl I,', <~Idl loY _,," ml« d w;tII 
"";,,y '''''''' """< ~ .... -d. n"t_r.g 'f>' (i_I: 
jP""~' woo ~,,!kd" IJ'!","H/ _N/ 6:gh0<! an 
A;H~ 4, I~"',~' L"" ~r.""~ I .:g.""" .... , Pm 
",' G, ,,,,.' w_. , .... -.. ..:-1; .... ,r i •• ",oj", 
<_po",;~," wM.-;~ ." .... ". "'"";'.~ • ..t .~c 
",." 
TI>o •• c,~, 'e I!'~ "",',.,'.', , I" ",/" n.-ng '~~m 
.. ,"I" '~" "" .~'r" _ «ee I~.." """n'~'" ~ 
"o ,li, {n" ,"'~ ."d ""P~"~ .'1., ".11" ,~'.w ,~ •. '" 
"'~1 ."" t~ ,~,""i."lcA!.d '.'I~~NN"" Ie coo · 0_ ~-'-'. h~, 1>"l1lI Il'<~p, /(J"M ,I,. 
"'<'I', ,,, to.. • ~"""'.;..'" """ '" <MI! ....... ;, 
W" .. ."...." .. ,..'1. . .... "'t.~.., - .M "1;0:' Nt· 
"'''''~'''''' ~Y"""S ;NlIkfJ .... et> ~~ "'* .,..ngrh 
"'''f '''~"..., 1''''''."<:< Wi""",. ~''i''"' to _ .. ~. t.;o .... ", .... ,., ~ 
Mil ro .. ' t~ '.0 ""','''9 ,,'t>ffGo • 'no '" ,tu lf. 
r/o.,~ m om. rot"" "'o~'gh' ,/wm ~"NI''t", ","' .• " 
;"," ,~. ",ud, om. " to.'"" •• ,I,,· ''<! ''; I',,"~io'' U,,,",.,,.1, ,t. "p' /Hi •• me ~'I.l ." M·d 
i~ n.,><1la, 0'/;<1 'I'"UP' /"""" ,~ . "'",,<. I'"'' 
'OO ,,,,,M """ """....,. " •• ",",)<00 /r, "{~i,..d 
cII,n ~. ,r.o ";;P''''''G '~.m'''!I.I<I,O<J , .. ,. ,~p< 
,.,./ .. ~ "~''''''.! •. _ h..Wt'<I to> ''''pt~ :Joe 
oIM, ... "". "$_ ~I!""t.-
wn.,~· /ho, 5!o:~' '''''' ""oJ <><Nfl .. f'.Jk( .... ~. 
.,,0/ ........ ;'1 ~g..,; h . c.c/t""""", ~<>f}' ~, 
·ct ....... ; - Tn< Alp"" G""' .... I1N '1]...,.." 
M~''''''.- .... p..·ifflf do"", .'M"' ..... "r.ok.,.' 
01 SID"'~" !""" '."'i<I" ".t .... ,~r >o/Ia ci.:",,,,,' 
,iI<" ',w n! .... ",."", 11,. SAt .. ,," "' .... #1' 
1M .otI Iv ,I," " ",1,/ 'coo 'h.m~;oNhlp '.'9" 
h, ,;""GR·,. 
"'"",,0«1 ... l,r. ,~bl>N ;I".~' or.n .v"~, "' 
/.J;>bU< ~m. ",,,,..i~·~, c"",~~'''<1 ~o"'., •• <OJ. 
~!k< '"~ ,~, ;><M''"'''J "''''~''''''' >(.,,/'" O""~ 
''''''''~J ,.. ... ~ ,_ ~ .... N /01 ' ........ " " .,} ye.> •. 
""'''''I;m;; , •• Phi .vu·~ "' " f;"~_. 
w_·. 0 '~'_m' _ .• ~ .. _ ..... 1 ...... Cal 
'"- $0 , .... ' •• '~ ............. ' •• ," 0>'" . ", 
..... _.j ",,,.~ "" w~," ....... _--. •• ,,,,,. 
~ , ... . '" ...... ,"'" "" r.a, ...... ,.. w, .. ', 
bog _gil lot <hem.o walk _.,. w..~ , ... 1' 
_ ...... 
t_ Ct. A!pM c".,."","" ,11 -.. ......... 
of .......... "',m ," ".-.1" ,he"", P'.""'''';~ 
...~ ·'M. G.I S ..... ··S"" .lh"ll Thto..gIo 'hi 
P . ...... ·W ... Go. Rhythm" . 0<1 - E.oI C"",. 
~.f\oOt1." n..,,, ..olo,v mO " ed .h. '''n,h lim. HI 
" '0 I" ....... . , ' ,he lI'o..p ho. won 1" •• !>I.ot 
l op 1'10 .. and ,ane . ...... 'he po".,. 100 
511"'" A~I e .... 1oo> .... « h ~ MCGod 
pIooo ""11 .. "',. '" S.OI>hen _ .. "Th. Roo, 
01 .... G,_"" and 'hl S ..... 0/ '1>0 Crowd" 
s"'"",," 








440 ... d 'eI"I' 
SoItOM ,,"Ow 
Alpro . Omo<."., p, 
.Alphl X, 0.,,, 
.A I ~h. Do", p, 
Alpro. )(, D.,.. 
l.mbcla Chi Alphl 
Sogml Nu 
.... .. 
""- .. ~ 
Po Ka".,. Alpha 
~- .. -.-
I©>I ~_ 
w .. OO<tao..ly _ ...... , . lot p, K..,.... "'~ 
- "' ..... "ted I clown tho.... Tho PokH 
~ - AppIo. .... " and - I'm A",." 1o c"""u'. 
'h"d~ 
III.,.,.. wo. IIow,"II "" F,,,,.y. A",i! S. ot ' h. 
Oelt., 01 Wo., Holi. bu , 'he,. wI..,' , a " .,. lighl 
- ""' -" • I>< . wl , Whit d ,(1 0<""' w .. 'he 
oM uol _ d, .... """".."od by 11 .. In .. , . 
fra •• ,rulV Coo",,~ .. ,.h 'he.od 01 Gom"", S 'llm. 
S'llmo _ Alpha ""I Omoqa 
Don Adami. blood poogrom cha'"""n 01 ,he 
Bo .. l;"g G,.on·W""on eoun", <hap"" 01 'hl 
Amot.can Red eo".. . .. "'. "To • • ooe<I .... . 
QUO,", by 200 pon .. _. u' .J>o. 'hl U ........ . 
"'v communi,y .. ,ndeed _oed" 
lo, .. ", •• nigh' 'hl G, .. ~. ag.'" lI'I'he,'" 
100 'h. a,,,..,., A",",do lI. nQwe •. Hold . , ,J>o 
8ow"ng a,,,n Coun"v Club, 'he bonqu . , w .. 
highl'llhled bV lh. P'"on.arioh 0/ lhe Rood 
Mo<g. n A .. . ,d, HI Iron,,, 01.he 10"",,, duowl< 
01 h .... "" ... a, W." .. " Thl """"' .. 0/ 'he 
I wotd .. '0 _ ,J>o fi .... M y wtuclo J>o. 
-...,...- 'he moo, du''''U .he """ _, 
Sogm. Nu h ,." .. ", .... 0« _ tho _ lot 
.he 1973· 14 sd'IOoI ... m 
A<K>t>di"ll out tho """"'" '0< , J>o ....,k WH 
" .. , M.,_ 'I T""., Bo"" 0I00>\I .... rt. f,_ 
K,"II and Monnow ond Pe •• , The ,, •• <0'''''''' 
wo. "''''01ed by lh1 AOOOO'''0<1 S,uden' 
a"". ,nmo"' ," oo"!uoo."," .. " h lJ>o IfC. ~ 
............ _ ........... .-.eo._ 
-... _ .. _-,-_ ...... 
-,_._-_ ............ 
Sigma Chi Derby 
Wi, " 10V g"n" no" • .,m".", porn- po", "od imag -
Inat'v. ''\i0$ in . bund.nc • . '" ""0';';. ' g,'h<,<I{j on 
Sundev. 0<10be. (I. for tho .nnua l S'gm . Ch i DorbV. 
"'''"''''9" , ";,it .00 entho"',m we' • • "n"'"g at • 
"'gh ["' VOl_ to_ th,ng " "bl. wo. mi.,,"Il The 
b<o oomg bv ,h. SIgm. Chi 's was 0,."",,<1 In,. v." " 
a « ""It of. neg' '''O vo' el>y 0 m' lon" of Iho po,t"i · 
P"'og .<"or",,, 
"Stupid and ridic u lo us" 
OP'M"" of va'lOUO olr l. who hOve p." ,c,p.,0<1 in 
'"" O.,bV in ",,,00. Ve .rs ,onged hom ",r. ju .. . 
p' " of the O •• 1>y to "It', ",upoc! a nd ,"heul"".' 
En<>IJg " 9,,1$ ,hought tho .""n' w" "dejj ,oding" to 
b,mg 'he ....... ~f"'. lh. Panhe ll,," i, Couned. Tho 
counc il. in tu'" w.o 10 '"~. " t>of",. Ihe Inl.,fra-
tem,W C.,.,ncd. The br.rId,"Ii 0 ,; .. ,".1 ..... cam. under 
fir. f,om membe" of "'IOU' ><>10""" ~'"u .. oon-
w •• OOI;1. "",n, w.s usod ., tile "P''"''"9 of 'h. 
pMt. "o .. ' 
Oe'l"'. 'he " ,and,ng oon"o •• ",. >omo of ,h • 
•• en" trom " .. P'Ovoou' V." w",e M 'd on" "" rna' · 
tcr wM, the ""en" " d ,do·' .... m '0 bo,he' AlphO 
Dol,. Pi 
Nine consecutive years 
Dom in., loo>-no,h,"II couk! be"., dew,be Alpha 
D. ". Pi, pe,fo<monee in ,h i. yeO • • eve'" Fo ' ,h. 
n,n, " y'" ,n . ,ow, tM AOPo' <wopt to. f"., ploc. 
finISh b. <'o,u, I" g , ho! be' l<· to·bII<~ r.ce. I<.p frog 
,oeo , cOo, .... Chong. eve'" aOO !>e • • t "'0. COn,,,, 
Othe, event> ,n eluded 'he ~ tos" ",llow figh'. 
dB,bV eh ... '00 m,,'." .... nt Hm,,,,, "1Ih! on ,.,. 
GO'. the "'OPi. ond Ph, MU·$ b.t1Ied '0 a fir " pI'o. 
',e ,n ,h •• gg '0 .. 
SluggOl g " 00 ' on , hO mtlow f'gh!. tho AOPi' , >g.m 
,,,ump h.d o. 'hey o"'>eked ,h.i, wav to f"" pl.ce A 
p,leollioo r wo> no oo..,oelo fo< , ... KD·, a. , ... , wOn fi,., OOOC* ,n ,he ".me '.g ,o ce . nd 5P"" Award 
Derby Darl ;ng 
"'''h<>Ugh Sund" c',m .. ed O.,bV wee~. 0'"'' 
• • ent< preceded ' he po, .. c.1 .«",,, ,", A pledg. 
m,,,., oper>ed 'he week' , I ... , .. ,,, •• on Wedne"'" 
n'\lM, and on Thu,"'oy "'9"' ' he De,bv D.,hng con· 
'eo' was h.k! RuU". HOV*, of KOO\la Del10 So"," " 
wo ... toc'ed as ' he 1974 Oe,by Oo!loog 
P,oceed. from ,M '0"'." wont to t ... N,,,,,na l 
Rehab,MoMn Cen'e' IW olloc. V,nagal ,n Colo,. dO 
T h " " tn. ph,l.nth,,,,,. of 5'9mo Ch, choptefS aeros. 
,h. U"".., S'3!." t:>"""' 
. ..... , "'b,. ""'" _ ... ' "".ff< _ "" __ • ",. 
,_, ... " ........... <_. 0" .. ""."N ...,,_ '" . ... co 
'"" "" . "" "'" ... , _" tho <0 -. ..- •• , 





,. ho __ Ir""" ho .... for • college 
.,,""'"' .. " .... IIV In • __ 1 dorm ,oom 
0< .~ I pMtmO"' in d< .... PI~ _ -. "," 
ho"" , h .. 110"",-000II1<1 1,._. orod money 
.. om, to be auoorbeg . • t il bV • _ "go 
Do"", •• ,1 . dv ... ,," '. AI."., Go"''''' Rho. 
Alp"," X, D~. on<! KO!l<II 0.1" If .... four>d. 
1UbsI"",,.,., for PI''''''' _a, ;" • """ ... 
mo''''''-D_ .. -.... _IO ..... "":· ..  1,_" _ -. __ . _ .. mo,ho .. ore. 
un""," 110M<! ,"", __ ' 0 be dyong ".". 
WM. it "_ I<> be 111<1<,,,,,, ... . nd to .... · 
,i,.,._ '"'limo<!, to ~ .... _ .. mo''-, 
/ro,.root .... nd .. m. OOtOt.h .. h I .. brohn 
0 ... , f,,>m ,"" ... adl • ., ,ul • • of,.., ,mp<>s.d 
b. ,h.ir "",10001 hoadqu",,",. and h. vo h;rod 
1">""11'" peopl ••• · ''''''H (1".01010:' 
H""H <1""0<0<' are _hmH gu,".",. 
.. """" .... "" ....... the Il00 ... 1..:1 so .... · 
, ,," .. yOUng lod ... '" 1">""11 men who oe-
Q ..... ho ,at> "" I pat1 "me _._ W ........ 
1 .. '_'_ ............ """:""0 H '""u_ 
by- ,,.. 'n'.,.r'.' .... '" Co....a. Roo",." '"on 
...... I>O<J ... <I .... "'. ,",,,,_ . AIp/>a 
Gomm. Rho hat k"", .no I.,. ''''1'0_ I>y 
ito Nat_OI HudQu." ... _ tI>a. each 
,..,."."iud fr.t.,""y m"1t h .... '"mo'h..," 
in tho If.,",,,,,, """_ 
Ofton • common <omp .. in, IS '"at 0 
l'IOuoomotho, eonnot ' .. " . '0 , .... ,. 'Iowa 
_ ..... ;" • Ifa, .. "". _"'9. T .... u .... 1 
... , 
poeM .. ",,,,,,.d 01 • 1'IOu ... """he< '. a _ 
wIIO ,. w_ ou' 10< _ial e.on .. ,n rIor 
.nkJ4p·Io"ll,h d, ... eomple'. wo,h t>t.ek ,o.. 
"Q oIroo ' M,. O<><o, tr. ··00"· MeAd.m •. how,,,, . 
"",,,,., I" 11". rnakl 01 ,ho . n'''lo,'''' ""0 ... • 
"",tilt, eo._,"11 ho, .. '1 o •.. "", 01 
,hem." M,. MeAd.m ... ret ..... ''' .. '0'" I 
If_ '0 .. he< ~ •• ,.,ho, '''''n • mothe' 
M ... MeA,,-m ... od .... got ,ho job , h .. 
oho ..... ;", ..... . d by ......... _ber. r>f 
,he I.,' .. N" 
.. , ~e .. I w .. one or ,ho bot .. one. 
Qu.lif...,. fo< ,ho motr. bee,"",," '"oed '0 work 
with ,"",'....,1 1'; tr. r>dicoppod eh,klron on 
'100 r" nior high ond h'gh OOI>O<lI Iov,r:· the 
.0rcllc~lngI V 
AlthorJgh ""' 100. fow 'h,ngo 'h" ""' is 
,_"", '0 <10. M ro. MeA<Iom .... od ...... 
ju ..... PP<>Md ··'0 bo ,,,-, •.. Sho ... ;(1 Iho 
_ 0 _ mon w ho "". 1I'1t([,..,.., lrom 
"'Vh _ 10 .. , .. ,rosponsbI_ 01 • """ 
,net ...... not .-~ '0 cons,on,ty 
" """ .. ,.. hom. 
5ho .. ., lIN erfoyo ,ho donc.. tho fr.· 
, .. not, ___ •• nd Ibo ~ , po" r>f 
G ... . I,f. T"-,o hovo boon "" ... ron •. 
howIV". whon oM 10 .. '"W."O<I '0 10" 
G'ee" , loll "m., k ... p " down ' 0 0 dolt 
'001 •• A<"." .. > It , .. AG R 1'IOu ... or, "' "'"'' 
.......... "" on Tu""' •• _ Tho''''", n...,hto. 
tIIt,.for. tho .. IuckV ,I ""' DO" \0 bod bOo 
loro " 30 on F,od;, """'""II 
M .. , McAdam • ..,;d ... 
""tIook on , .. iOO w •• ,100' " WI' 
bor,ng. bu, ... "'" Ito",'" w hot ' 0 
wh .. w .. ""'OI'd, .he .. ,d ""' 
Iov ... , job. ··Tho .. i. no ".,., 
"'" .. ;d. Mrs MeAdlm> .. 01 
,ho .. " .. odd more 
r>f ,._et. Fr" .. notv mon . '" 
," 'eo and ma. be ,""hne<l ··to I ... I,g 
",. ,.:. oho .. ;d 
Ono ehongo "'" " ". " .. ,~. ' ' ', ."~ 
01 d'inking 01 ooIIeQo ....... ". ,n 
"r .... ohOCI<od " tho .,,-nt 
M 
Sho oaH!.". .... 
in ,he <kug eUr,"," 
f,om ,.1><11100 . ... n ., m~ 
M oAd.",. oa,d, She ... ,d IIro , 
"g,," .. 1'<"-'''11 people .ro 'h"'~'''11'--''' ' 
,~m ... ""' •• net no ~ I" in'o 0 
T""~ Ole _'''II whorl oncr 
.'~:.':~" '0 iii ... McA<Iom. T,* ..... , __ dong 0..-' 01 hot job .. 
........ I OOftorn """,rinoos 0"_ to 
l OK ..... , ....... i. ~"Io opponun"v lot .... 
_, _ hot own '1/0 Mil, Me· 
rrow_ opon ,he;dOl 01 ··not Do'''II 
l<C.pted .. P.rt 01 the Un"''' ' ;'V, '"""lI" .. 
"'" wanto '" "" ooml· 
' 0 10, ..... meon. toke " ... bo· 
_ .... ', ...... eo, ........ , T .... 
•• 
.... cion" .to 
,.,....,....., '''''' lot , .. 
CoIlfor-""" como a' Chr .. 'moo_ 
~~ ... ~ ~.o only been I l'IOu .. mo,hor 
Mil. McAdam .... od , .. I",. 
,ho porty brought .... nH 01 
:
;:: '" ,roo QIOOP thot , .... h it([ no' . ' 
bofor-. 5"" so;d ."'y 9'" at , .... 
_mod 10 tr ... ,ho f . .. 01 .... , 
Pom. w,*", wo. ","",who, of • 
Sloe .. ;d ........ kI 
....,. .... , .... .,....~ 00_ or w .. ",tIt. 
oncr '<>!IO'rIor".os.-
S,_ "" CUller... """""'II VOUI 
...., ... _'"II in pr "'" .nd _'''''''lr 
___ ." ''''' "11M 01 "'''1 prCl"," 01 0 
_001·· ,," 0 p .. ' or btI'ng. mo, ..... '" 
• _, Wh,'. , .... oou ... ",o,h." lot ' '''' 
""" >o<",it, .. " 1'1, ... ", m .. no' h ... . . . 
I*tOn<O<l .....,. 01 ,he pr •• """ _ • .,;on., 
tI, ........ fond momo" • • of btI,"II , mothe, 
.. _ >o<or ... 11"" 
Mro S .. o...t>, Nod .... ··como ., ... "h 
.... P'K*. ., r.t.onoo '" hot .. ,,,.r •• 
__ "" Alpho XI Doh, _ .... 
_ "" h'" grtIo ""","" ...... , .. " _ 
.. 1911 
~" KCuO_ '0 11"'" .ft .. btl· 
"'II dorm mo",,' r", 14 01 ' .... m at .ho 
10< .... M,II., Hou .... M, .. (No,b . ... rd "'" 
'"<>vgn' .... could hondle ,he jab A f, iend 
IIod lOkI "'" IOOut II,. job. 10 "'" opplood 
and ..... _tod ." ... n "" ..... ... p--- _ ... , """ ...  -
_ .. od S .... ~ .. _ her )01> ,hen. II _ 
_ now .. btI"'I[ one on whocIr it .. JU" 0 
monor- r>f btI,"II 0l>Io '0 _,,,.net the 0' .... 
"..1On. SIoe .. id , ..... "" ' lew,,, ...... .. hen 
, .... \10""""'" 00"""", '0 hot"" .nd unde< . 
otand She ho. \/Ow"" tnet .... ""II nove, 
10 k •• "., in on orgumon, bO, w.en ,ho g"r. 
beeo" .. ,he fear. 01 .. mev onr. _ " ""..,,. 
r>f ,he i."", M .. O .. ,bV .. od .... f .. ,o i, 
.. btl"., to 101 ' '''' ;;,1. _ "'" ,ho" """n 
dotl,,_ 
loYi"ll ,,, I/<> '" bocI .... at night Mil 
o-trv Nod tho lock 01 ...... _ no' ,1I. et 
.... '" .ny w;, -r 10 ......... YO _ '0 I/<> ,,, 
bod "" . so r .m ,,," .. bo'",''' o. lOme 
wom,," mrgh' bo.- 1Iloo _ Sho _ tho 
U",. u .. a lly ··a re reWy 10 ' ....... oboul 9 00 
pm .• olter '110. ho •• "udio<l .• nd ..... nn 
boeo",. a<:<""omo<l '0 'hi . Tho onlV lima 
""' .. drO !)O,he' '"" AZO _ ."no,hor w • • 
.. ho n . " ..... . "n._ '0<00> ,110 Un,,,,,,,, 
itV " 
A grand....." .. ,. Mr>. o.o.t>y Nod _ ho. 
v'o_ ... ,10 ,ho en""""" 01 ..... _0""" 
H OI bot .. _ .. 10 _ clWdr-"" _ . 
oncr ~ I ...... worn .,.,.. '" """"" _ ,n,"Ii-
.. , .. , w. Itt 1"'" """"" - S,," .. od .". loot. 
_'. lor ,ho ehiklr. n botn in ,he 19SO". 
'"Thoy w.,e dumped 'n o....."kI ... 'tn 10_ 01 
,he gro.t. " ch onI/O' w, h •• , ,.or k""wn:' 
...ret M, •. (No,by 
Ac<o<ding '0 Mil. o.orbv. ,he rdo. of 0 
""" .. d"octor ."'ood 01 • hoooo.....,' .. , '. 
I .. ,rb4I. Only ,[ I .... ",'10<1 .... "'" ,oopen'· 
rbIt would Iho ,_ rh,. """"lIe No! !<now. 
"'I[ , 10, _, tho fr"",M~ "'uau"". M, • . 
(Ne,by Nod .". "-'vtt' tho """"II men 
_kI no' Iis_ ' 0 • ""_ wIIO woo ,,-
_or jous" bd_ 
Commenting on .... , Ioor· .. " lorm 00 
_ .. molhe,. M, • . o...-bV ... od ,he,. hu 
no.or been • du ll momen, She .. ,d ,h. 
"'r"v' ,ho do,·,o ·d • • l,vinV .. penene • • , ,h. 
ooro.-,ry 00'''''' I nd i. 0""'" oad ",""n the 
_. g"l .. ",,'h w hOm ... hoi booomo at· 
' K hod. lI'odu. ' • . 
-..... .....-. ... .. -.. __ .. _ ..... .. 
..... .... - ... " 
"'".. CNomon ...... 
...,' ..... __ ., .... 
.... .. " "'" '"~ _. 
......... -,,-
..... , .... ....... " 
.... _'._..-
---
. ... , ,~ w_. 
CWo __ ...... 
_. _ _ d 
_ ............. ... . 
........ -... --
.... - ..... -
- .. _ ... ..... , .... 
.. .. 1 ....... ""--- ...... . 
.... " .... , , ... I"....., 
Tho ....... .,,,...need 1'IOu .. """"" on 
We" .. n·, _" .. M rs, M_ Chopmon. 
__ lor K_ Ollt. "",,,,,'y W""n 
tilt 1'IOu ....... rn ' "an,"" Iof ..... _pri ... 
_o .. ml\o1y Ii ....... ovo. O ... n Ch" ... 
Kocwn 'ecommended .... , lor ''''' tob- 11 wll 
o campi ... eh • ....,. lor Mil Cn'Qmon, . nd 
... wondO r,"" at 1"" ;1 ..... ohoIJ lu II • • • 
but .". ··1. 11 'n 10 •• w"h , .... g"" ond 
oromno.".nd hot btl"" !ho " . .. , ....... 
Tho KO ............",- sKI he< .".... rone:· 
""" is Der"ll , ..... when , ... II"fo nood ho, 
Sho sKI .". r;~ .. 10 help _ poopIo try 
", .... "11 '0 , ...... "'-. incIud'''II _ r>f 
,ho gtlj'O. Mr> C"'om .... _ .. on bornV 
.w.konOd __ , """ .. 0 "'_ 
• .. n ,I i, i. in 'ho middle 01 ,ho orgll! 
O,ho, "", ... of Mr .. Cn,pm, n or. K,i"ll 
.. """, .. lot ,ho h"""", o'doring . "1191 .... 
1001 pOng • • lig n ,oom , . nd .<t,ng II I li .. ..,n 
btI'W"n ,ho g"" a nd 'ho . 'umnae . 
Aloo • grlnr:rme,hot. M n CnoQm.,. .. od 
.". "'. _0<1 • ""_ ;" , ho .. .., ,he gorII 
.fa "'''ad now .nd .. glad 01., ., .... gorII 
_ "" ... h_m now ,nd """" ~. 
biIi' ...... w .... ...-". • . - ....... od Sho 
Nod 'ho ~ .. now ... ....., """. __ " • 
.... - oncr no' .. Q.'y or .. n,"'. - Thoy PO' 
''''''II' on ""..,.." ... : . _ sKI 
Tho 1001'.,..11 "mo for M" , Chapmon 
com .. at Ch" " rn .. ",,,. wl.. n ,h . .... or". 
pton, ito "",,""r Hol;d • • 8" .. , An . viet 
~ .. ,. " .. l'IOuoo"",' _ <Ion .... _ . ' ol 
her pornl"'l[' .octo .... .,., ..." , .. "'"' 
-polI.~_1hor -
Commom,"II on hoo ... dul<:'lor .. tho _ 
.". I .... , .... hot .. ",,, .. _ bonOli, """. 
from _mother. or .... hot.,n,ry men 
.". hoi ,orko<l '0. me .. ~ .. od ,hoy ..-
hk. '0 ho .. I l'IOuoomo'rIor M ... Ch..,m", 
.. od " .. Ii""" w"c~ tho~ I.ngo ..... moo. 
eor."'I1~ .. ""n~ . I.d. a nd . " mOl' OIrol~1 
how ' hoy oc' 
Equll!"; compt,..,."to"l 01 ho, """ ... 
me''''' I. 5.ncty Rlt([em.~ ... pr._, 011110 
~D · • . ~ "" 1>0< " .. e,. "" ... d. " Thly 
...... '- M" , ..- mo''- _ col hot 
·mom ·· Aecorctong to he<. tho fI"lo ''''' to 
Mrs C""""' .... toll .... , .... ",'tl . " . _ 
ho ... ~ " .. ,_'" 
B",k~ Hord. ",_n' 01 A..,'" .i Dol"' . 
...od Mil o."br or ... h •• 0 ~ " 10'",,,· 
""P .. ,,10 'ho Ii"r ... ,ho AlD n"" .... S .... 
.. ,d. ·W . wou ld 10 ... to Ioo~ pro'" h. ,d for 
an",,,. e l .. ' 0 do wh.' .... ""'. A mo,.,. ,'V 
of tho Ii"" , .. ,,"" •• " ",ot .. ,"ok, '0 101 .. 
.. , : . "'" 00tI0d, ··00' Mrs O' ... by ""' .... , 
... nd lor ,ny """ .. noo " 
Alpha Gom"" 1100·. " ..... ''''. S'onltv 
_ . Nod 'ho AGII·. _. ~ "r" ...... 
.... P _,h Mr. McA<Ioms Sloe ""' ... wrth 
, .... " " .... .. "".,. ,nd go .. '0 ,,- d,,",," . 
oceo«ktrg to Boene. - Some 1 .. , 10 ......... I 
feo! ....." .... , :. ho ... od 
AI'''''ug h , ho in",M,on of """,.me,"., 
may be d .. rrg, at , .... 'hr • • group. on 
W ..... n·. c,mpu • • ro w rlhng '0 I",", '0 k.1P 
, .. " ··"""'ho,.·· _ 
CS • • • • • FOLLIES A FROLICS 
The .,o"em.,,' 01 "'" F'-' ... ,,, ... 0l000 ill Am .. ' 
ie. du""".1Ie 191 D' .. "20s trod . ...... 'JOt. 
W.,h <IO<k"""k P'''''_' ~.bo<". cot'U"''' 
.nd _""<y .... ~eoorl .... eh I. Flo Z" Y'e'" co .. · 
od 10 ........ YOU"" lOCI • ., 10 "t>a<I" ,no 01090 In 1>< .. , 
co","mo •. ~ ",,,n~ uo ,h.~ IegI!O th<l tunO 01 11>0 
bI.,i"9 mu"'. ,0. g HI, ",0'1_ I nl • • ,.,""",OI 
to "ud ;I"""' w nO .. rHer hod 1000000d ",. "IIo,h 
thOw," 
AIHIO"IIh .nl ~.","" ... . rld .,,, .... ,, .. I I We'" 
, rn ~i<!n' , "",. , 'h' ~ .. cul" ", ... n,. "ono 01 
, .. ,'"' dl. ', .. t h g' ''''~ ...... nliMI ." ,.' _ 01 
"Foil .... ·· on Nov,mOt ' 14, , .,. Ch, Ornego _ 0<" 
1~'. I M u" Novl mbo t Non""" 
T .... C .. 0-. kiCkt<l oN 1M oI>ow wilh. ",.,.,"" 
,or""'" 01 "lIt UO En" " "" y",,: ' ,M r"" of m.ny 
_ ",1"Ole<l ... he IIY" 1M ..... 1>0 11 1'./),,, 
p. ... n' . ' ..... S .. " ••• ,>.<1 from ,,,. "'OCO""" d .... • 
."" 01 C,oncy', 0....,. HIli 10. co ....... ","'0''''11 
, .... COM''''' ""~ 1>0,_ .... 000<1""" """, 
'-"II ,,, .. "'..,. on , ,,. 00<01" " d, .. """ ",ao 
""pl>o Om""on '" Wi,h ,,,.,, own ".,""" ot lilt 
A"",ou' _ .- lilt .0.0"" .. ,.., "", ",",. con· 
I:8!ru"ll 1 luck .... _ .... I O\t~ (lanc8f 
Ind I nogh_,,_"11 bI,on """* 
II ",I' , ,,. __ '''"ogII' rolO "" "'01'1', won 
tho " .......... """"Y ,.. ........ __ on tl>t _ 
wU "" M~ tor",," WIth ' ... - G<..t ... S'''.-
_ ",t_ Xi 0."" ,_ ,... !huG pi..,., 
pl_ .... h ... ,_,bon 0I-X; V ..... ,. -
Moot 01 ,,,. .... '" 01 .... ''';oplt'''ll ".., ........ 
""" _Wt ... .- ""'Mone' ot ... '" Vlur:Io· 
... dlyt AI JoIoon .... IIn M ...... - PIGI""" 
u_" a"" h .. . """"", .. W\l.,<IIy """ lilt !rock IH<"" .. __ , ........ , t ... otago 01 Vln M.,,,,, bo,o, 
on .... u."*' be" _ 1 Wr,_ 01 or.." ........ • 
<lancer' d,d m..".. to _ .. 
W"h a ,,,.,,ocli tw'''. S~I AIQIII Ep""'" 
agl" '~1'0<I I, lilt fi ... , pi..,., w.,_ on , ... 
'r l ,.m,W d .. i_ T ... t~."", of !lie .. "' ..... t.,,"', 
w .. "w.., Ki llo<l VIU·.,. · .~ .. :· co"""',, w"n 
...... D"" Ok",.. on """",.n' Jlok Ind J,M I nd 1 
' '''lI'Itul Jon. 11"'110' 
''''' ,., T_", hod . ""," oomC4'''''''' on """._ ~.., .. , ....... ,' " "~" .. ,, ...... 00" ~ 
• LLiES 
j 
AnD FROLICS • • • • • FOLLII 
Z iegfield girls and romantic baritones graced the stage as Greeks performed in Chi 0 Follies 
Th" wa, th. Iounn 1'1" ,n a 'ow 'he SAe', 
C"l'IO,o<I ,,,It """" T .... Ig"n <fll' the "".'r "9 
" ""h ... hocn .. Iwordo<l to ' h .... "..p w,nn"'lltu", 
pi • .,. ,h, .. ..... ,n a '0" 
Tflo S'IIml r.lu·a ,N"" ,n " Tho r.I '9h' Tney R. ,d· 
od 'h. Sn, k. p,,.' .. rnod , lIem t'" NCO .. ' pl_ 
P'&quo , Ploc,.,~ thi,d i., ,nl oomQO t,lion w .. KIp· 
pI Sigma w" n "000<1 .. , Evil ' 
Be '''' '''' .>1 .. , '', Cni 0 ', Ind the " plt<lgt' 
QO'fo,~ dl " " . "" 00"9 'OUt",., to Funn. 
0 ",:' '"I'm JuOl a 0 " , W.., C ... ·, SI, No:' "Lulll"" 
1- """ ....... _ .... ____ , ..... ' " .... 
.... . .......... too , ... """_ .... .. A_ X, Dolt .. 
.. , .. ~.,... , ... _., .............. '" , " --
Of B,_, , ' 1<1(1 "(""'''''''ng'. eom.,g Up 
1100 .. :' 
Ju<IgI' I", ,ho ·· N"" .. n",,·· .. e<e 0 , Albon 
L •.,d. "'0"'_ 01 o,,,,,floIo9Y' S flo"1 Con ... v 
... ff •• ,,"On' of tho ""bloc ,.1.""". oll,ce, a"" 
Suo. " lone., & Cn, Omog. "umn. and done. 
,n. "uo' o, 
P,a. ,d,ng io . &> o.,d onto"'ln mo." j & 'ho lull 
bot .... ., ,h. octo ",. r. host I nd flo" .... S'.,~ 
Aullond r .. , Non ... ,'., ~ 
c __ r .... " , ... "., __ ...... _ . , ....... 
-_ .. -....... __ .. , "'-' 
• ... G,'" __ ...................... ,,''','''''.- r_ , ....... _r ..... '_ 
---
1ltlIIlJ 
.. ' '''''''' ' 
<>-01" . ........ ","" ."" ... .. 
.... " .. _ .... t ... """'" 'oo 
.. -.. , .. , ..... "' .. ~ ... " .... '''" 
'" .. ,- ' ''' ...... ,,- " , ... 
_~ .".., .... d , r, ...... ",., 
-, ... ,.,. .... . ...... 
... 1. ',,"'on. ".. ,,, ..... 
',"00..""", ,,," ..... w" . ~ "", 
.",.,,, ..- ...... plt«<1 "" _ 00_ 
"' .... """ o! ... ," ...... ,_. 
• _ _ '" '" <....,. ... , 0,,.,..,, 
•• ,,,0.,, ".n<I" ,""_ 
CULINE 
MAGNETISM 
Mr, Esquire Pageant 
R ie h. rd Round ";;":::"'~':':i';:' :~':':,:~ Robe" A~dford. Pau l 
" ,n u' other m" n;n 
Wnal do n",y 
and chari.", •. 
mag""' i'''' 
Kappa "'Ip~. Po, 
em m .... demon""'" 
I" b..,od of o1Og"'''''''' 
,,,,,o0<1 onnuO' M, 
Wi!h 'he ,homo of 
oe",m," 
m.,.".. cap'w od fir" pi..,. 
A nO" ' . "' Tornpa. FI. __ 
. poo.o,.o o;",..,lf in "'" ;,::':;:~:.::; 
t.len' presen.",.,n, be , 
, .. dong of "Blood SUm'"9 
bl .c~ IlU t~o< J •• n Toomer 11 i. often .,,,d ' hot men 
f •• h ..... CO~"~':";.;~'i'j.~'~~:~,~\::i~~ ,d •• wao [>01 w  ., 000 , 
,n' Rod OOIl-oo"omod 
• wh,,& crepe "' i,' W,'h,,';;';,,;;',;;',; F<. "~I,n'. <hot<. i n Ih. 
pe l" ion . For h,. 0''''''0 ""lliO. 
chose. floor-le og1h black .rId 
ikl ,,,,, .. "".1. A p". ,f .'''' ''Il ond 
jewe'" <:<>mplotod h,. en .. mble 
F"$1 ," nnor ·up 10 'ho ~.g .. nt 
Andv W ilki n" • fro>hmon f,om 
Groen SOOOsorod by S igma Alp-ho 
. ilon, ' he bu.ino •• adm,",.,,~'ion 
baffle d tho . ud ie o,,", ~'h "";;:::::: 
f . ... of p'e$li<h\l,totlOll Au.,. 
.. ",n"",ed bv Alph. De". p, 
~f.cod ... cond ,n 'h o coo .. " 
Sole ctod t>, hi. follow 
Afph. Kopp. P. i'. Aoy 
",mod Mr Congllm. I"y 
J udg,"Il d i, pl.V of 
. .... t. nt 
" of ' ho " 
Joe 00nnoo9, 
crom. a<>d II 
ord$On, a I, 
oeonomi« I' , 
and Rt.ond. T.ylo< .• 
h .. lth odu c. toon d,.,sion 
hen" • • F. m ol v S&Nlce' 
Mu s,o was "'0"_ bv ,.., l .. , 
a b.nd <:<>mp,.,.od of Woo,e .n 
with I _a l 
f.nd. I, 
G .. ,"Il " too eh to , 
wa. M" tro .. of 
'on. She W3 ... rl l~, .o,. d ' ho 
"andi"ll BI'e' G ••• k of 1914 
Tho p.g • • n, """nod tho 0"'." '" 
~ ,pp, Alpha P .. :w:~.:.:;'; . ::":',":~.~::~ I, mav not ho.o , 
bu' , 
pet.,."o 
A ..... '<'on. h ... r"",." ,..., .. 
"""'" ... A .... "',",,,,, 'od' ~".,,,,, . 
_" ""'" .. _"'"tod • _ ....... 
" •• ,,' "h ... " ,_ ....... " .. .... no _"'" 
G ............. "" ... G, .... w .. , .""'" 
""" "' .... 00' _ '" .., ... """" • 
- "'_ .. ...... '" -ooa'" _ 
..., -- ",.,,,, ~-, '''' "oo 
<><>-.• _ Of ."",. G. """," ... 
.""'""".;, ..... "" .,",r.". 
...... ,........ _ ...', _ ........ "" 
..""'" " t1,,, _ ... "",", , .. ....... 
w", 00'" '" ,,,,,. , ., ...... Of A"""i· 
" ' .... 0 .. . ," ,~ .~, M""""" ."",. 
G .... "" ...... , ,_, " ... _, ". 
M _ O ... _ S ....... ,,'" 
A "drydock" 




;n ,ne mOd" 01 Homo<oming ",ep.,~tion. 
S"."{!.fy onough. Alph. Go mm. Roo'. 
I, wn wa. 'he homo too- .n. hou.., dooo"· 
lIOn whi'" won tho P,e sO:font'. Awa rd, Bu' 
,h. , wa",', tho .nd 01 "ono" •• • o u"u ... . f 
fo" w ••• ccomphO"ed whoo ,he fo. tem,w 
f'o<t w.,., • ...,the r P,esOdeot'. Aword Tne 
flo ... built io oooper.t 'on w.ln Ph, Mu $0. 
"''''Y. d~pi<'ed tho Indi. n h.ritago 0' the 
" .te 
80 .. <1<, ,ho .. cont,ibution, '0 Homo-
comong, tOe AGR·. spon""ed Vioki Mee lu,," 
•• ,he" Que en o.<>d id . .. 
Fo, ~ <o.io Proloct, 'ho foo tormty coUected 
fo' tn. fFC Hoa" f und On .. 
n . AGR' •• 1", .ponoored two Toy. 10, 
Tots Benefit dono ... Ono wa. hold in Aprol 
1974. too- ' he '(>fn. do . io' ,m. ""or Me.do 
Coo nw Tne unde ,p". oIejled child,on of 
Bowfing G, .. n w.,e 'ho t.enofic;.rit. of 
",ofits hom 1hO Oo<ond d • ...,. in Ooo~onbo, 
W;,h ttle help of 'ho Agnouitu ,. CI"b . <>d 
AynoufM .f Educa"on Cfub. ,n., AGR', o.lp· 
ed Sponsor a FFA Fitld Day A'"oo"ng 3D 
to 4 0 "ig" .<1'001 •. to" ... n1 promoted 
<ompet't'O" oo1woon " udonts on suoo 
ar ..... tr, "or d,,,,"Il o<>d co" l. iudY'"9 
P" ••• f", tho F .. 1d O. v woro spon><>rod t>, 
Bowfi ng Groen oo . ino,..,., 
Tho Iocol ch.pt .. of Alph. Gomm. Rho 
.1", hoS1od an offk., oem inor '" April, 
Chop"" from ' ho Uni •• ""y of T.n M .... 
IKnoA. ,n. and M.rtin), Au',," Poa v, M,ddfo 
T.n ....... . nd C'. m",n . " . <>dod ,h . .. m-
i~a, '0 whoch chap .. " • • chang'" Odo .. on 
oo'i.,' i •• ""cn •• plwg;"Il . <>d 'u, ning. A 
ba nQU" ' w" hofd .. ' ho Oown ,ng C.n,., 
.. 'he <:<>nolu$oon of 'ne "",,,'ings .<>d • 
dano. followed 1he ", •• f. 
An out" . <>d,ng m. mb. , fo, ' he AGR'. 
wa. Je .... Je pson who was no med to Who' . 
Who, 
.. "" .... 0' . ,,,,,. 0. ",,,,. ", . ... "'OO' .. .... 
$ " •• cO_' , Jo". J_ . ,," ,,_. -. ' .... . 
"" ,_ -.000. , ...... ' Wwo. , .. , '''''''''" s.,,. 
'"'''-''''' I .......... " ."".,0 u .. , "~. w ...... 
,.'" 0",,,. I""""" tOwl """ G ..... , w.,,, Who. 
"""", C .. ". ow.., J. mo' " "''''' D"" D."",", 
s ..... , ........ " "V _ .... 0 •• " "'oo._ ' 0 .lo< 
0", . .... ~ .. " S" .......... ..,. ,"'"' ..... ,ad· 
foro. OOmOn T_ G.,,, G ..... T • ..,- G~"""" ""'" 
'_"n ..... M..,. 0 .,",", '''''''''' M",""",, u", 
G.oc. J", ' .... " , .... " ".,.,.,.. 0 ... C .. '" "'" 




into the ranks of 
fraternities when Alpha K.PIl' Poi 
""e.mo tho f" " prof ••• "",., ffOlornity to 
join the In,erfroternity Council. A --= .• , 
vo'. ~, counc il mom""rs wos "."""ed f.". 
the ~oion oftor tho IFe. eonO!itutlon w .. 
ratified 
On. hund red por eo nt a". ndance .. , tho< 
Groe' W .. k blood dr;v., won Ih. sroup first 
pl. co honors in , he frOlernit, divi.i"" 
Hom<com ,"Q Oue.n Ga vl. Sm"h. the fr.· 
tom", sw.el he o". wa • • ""noored in 'he 
compotit ion bV AKP", and Sigmo Kappa 
sorority. Th. twO group. 0100 combined ,he" 
.ffort. for • Homeeom.ng flo.t. 
Tho< Apr il 3 'orn&<lo .... o .. ed port. of 
Kon,ud<,. includ ing 'M _.,.r" .. chOn of 
tno " ato. Locol wnodo vie,.m. woro . , ... d 
' hrough tho off",tO of Alpn. K.pp. P"' . The 
!>rOIMr. di. trioo,ed 25 00, . ' 01 Olo'hing. 
g .. hored a. a ro.ult 01 1M" e. mpu. and 
commu ni"" dn.o. ond gave . id '0 the Red 
Cro., 'Oroughou, ,M emergency per<OCl. 
OthOl commu ni"" .. <vic. pro,«" of lhe 
f,.,ornilv occurred on c. mpu,. Tho bro'hers 
cl •• ned out • pond near the Kentue"v 
Building ond helpod cloan ,M ar. , .'ound 
14th Str .. ,. J,MlO "Sound·· mog .. in •• wo,. 
diStri""ted "" co mpu ' " the be>linning of the 
1.11 .. "", ... r bV the AKPsj', 
Wi,h ",. formatoon of a "B.". r Busin ... 
Bu,eou:' ",uden .. now hovo 0 placo on 
campY' to lod\;e eompl. in .. ag.,n .. Bowli ng 
Greon ""'ineue • . Thi. u"""".kong "'" t"-
frat . rnity wOO pr.unted on 'M 5P" ng 
.. m .... r 
A softba ll mor .. """ fo. eh .. ity w.s olso 
_nsore<! by Alpha KoPll' p"" Ca mpu s 
fr ... rnitio. plaved oach other;n eompeli1 ion. 
wi,h 'ou.namoot proceed. gOIng to ,he Pot · 
t. r Childr. n·. Homo ;n Bowli ng G.ee n, 
FO"Mor". Da v a nd tno .eoth onn ,ve'.,"y 
of the I e .. 18" choptor _re o",""ed in .h. 
wr,ng, O,"';c', r~ ,onol . nd n.tio",,1 direc -
to" , .s wen o. alumni. were invi,e<! to tt." 
Aoril ".em 
Dr. William ShaoU,n of the busi""" ad · 
m,n istrotion d..,O"""'~t wo. nomed On 
ho""ra rv loeu lry mombor of tho hot. rm •• . 
and Arnold J ohnoon of CIT F;nonciol S.Nic • • 
w" ow. rded a n honoro", memborohip 
Brothen Da.id PO¥~o. And •• w C." .. and 
Don ' Colomboro . orvod on tho ASSOCiOted 
S,urlont Go •• rnm~n', Tom S;w;eki .. Nod •• 
_tion ed;tor for ' M Ta li,m. n, and 
Colombero was on tho COliol/O HOlghts 
Herold ... ff C'''er was pr . ..... ", of t"-
Morko'ing Club, ond Siw;ck; w" cor r .. • 
""nd ing oeerota"" 
_"'''''' .. '" ~_ ~_ ... _ , I',,,,,, r",,1 
_ ' ' '_' Tom D'~-". 0 , " _ 
VO_. l$oeond r...., '-""" Snwth, MOot S_ .... r, 
, _ _ , , ... M .... _ . ,"" ","" t'. ~_ 
C¥t" '''''''' ,,,,,I .... """"'"-'_ 00;.., ._, '00 
. .. ..., ,~ • • B,.an H .. , D ..... p ...... _ Roy "_, .... 
" .... , . • " .. $, ..... , ...... M ......... ~ .. " W"" __ 
I . ... ""'" S_ J ..... ~ .... w ........ P, ,, C." oI, 
£< M", .. e Job "" .... .. . _ "'" G ..... .. " .. " , _. 
.".... .... """'.... d ...... .... r_ ,,""" ...... 
.. " .. " " ....... W .... ,,~ ._ .. "''' bo mor. _ ....... 
"'"'" ... _ ..... _ br." ""' ~_"' _ _ 
........ A' .... ""'_ • • " ...... _ , 
•. ...., S".,_ '00"" • • "",,,,~ ,_ "0"" 
_ ""'~' _ S",,"" '""""" _ , ""'-
....... , . '90 , ...... , N_ . ...... N._ 
S' ''''"', "_, "-... " ... . "",1 ' ''''''' 
"". 0 ...... ...... h od GcdI .. , 0. .. 
M~ [I." .... 1 .... '""" ' ''''''' """'", 
N_ ........ ~ . __ .. .... " .. 
_,""", ~ .. "....... ..,"'... '00 $",",_ M .. .... ~_ ..... Colo . ... ....,. 
....... ... .., ...... ,,~ 000<'"'''' ... " _ 
. , "".." .. ""' ;., 0'- . .. " 
Cra .. , .. em '0 h .. a hit tho country in 
' M POOl ,.a ., w,th tno bovge" """ pr<>bobl, 
being the int~ro" on eom~tivo li~ h,,"g , 
H •• ding tho Ii., '. '<a rato, .nd AlpM Phi 
Alp"a ft otern i"" holped voung people 
int. re .. ed wMn Ih"" sponsored a 
karate training session. 
Ho ld in ,M sommer. ,he sess"", ........ 
to",lod by studonts from Bowling Gr.on H,g" 
SchoOf .• nd 0 mom""r of , he !rate rn;". 
(",;n Hooch, led th ..... >ion • . 
Othor pro)Oc," __ rod bv Iho fr .. o." i"" 
included tho promot;on and . """,,,rship 01 
roeiol .. en .. for .ho studen .. of Bowling 
Gr .. " .nd Fran, 'in-S ,mpson .nd 'no dono· 
' ion of l00d to noecty f. milio. for Th.n' og;"-
ing.nd Chr;stm ... Tho broth~," , in cooper. · 
,ion wilh 'Mir liulo " ".rs, hOl.,.o tho 5., ••• "", Arm, r ..... monoV fo. fomili ... t 
ChriO!m ... 
The fr.tern ity aloo held "Go '0 CoI l"I/O" 
inform't ,on "",."ng • • t Bowling Grton High 
SehoOf, with member' 01 , he h .... nit, •• 11< · 
ing '0 stude nts .bou' wh •• i. "".il.bfo Ot 
~I ... a ond who' to .. pect. A"",hO! p,ojOCt 
.. tt.o h'g n O<hool wo. oupported by Alpha 
Phi Alpha wMn th" fr ... rnity . oded the 
IIChool'. Block Sturlon. Unoon ,,'ant oIoow , 
B.oth .... of ,no hotorni,> wore extre m. '" 
proud w!>en ' h"" I •• rned thr ... 01 thoir me mo 
be" woro namod to WOO', Who' J oma. 
JlICkson, loo F. in ond Vi~il !..No .. , LN" " 
wao a momber 01 thO WKU 1"",1>.0 11 , . om . nd 
wo. n.mod '0 .ho small coli .... AI I-Amone. 
tum. Ho w •• "sq cho ... " Oe f. noNo PI .~r 
of 1he Vo" ;0 .ho Ohio Va ll. v Confe ,oneo. 
l,. t . ... .... _","" "' .... . " .... " ..... _ . .. "" , _ 
,.,,,,,,,..,,, 0 ,.,, "" "",, >< ' ... A .... To. ""- C .. ri ..... , 0 ..... 
H ... ..... ... . _to .. , .... . "'... Sw,"" ",",<No , ...... "" 
moAIpn. Toy ""- .. ,.,.,. ' .... TO''' .... ' on , ••• ,,' ... ... "'" 
"",. ,... , ..... "' "'" """ ~ -
-
"' ....... . f A' .... To" 0 ..... " . """" """J .... ... _ . ...... 
" ,_ . ", ..... 0 ... "''' " ,,' W_ .. , "' • • Sw;',., ' ''' P .. , 
,~" . .. .. , ' ''''. 1_ ""'" f , .. f." ..... John H.""_ ., ... , 
00.,. <, M, 0"" , .... . .... J,m P_~ " ... . _, . oO n_ 
"""" _ > ... ,' 0",,' .... " S"""",, U ~ ..... , .. ' . .... if_" 
<0 ... "", " _ .. G"" "'''0' ,~_ ,"'"I 0 ..... . ... ' . ,'" l o ' 
.... . .. " "_" ... """'" G<.,,, 
Mombe" 01 Alph~ Tau Om.g. "' . .. 
p,ob. bfV ," 11 ot p"de wh.n thoy 0" 0"""" 
.n In,.,f, ... ,ni'y Council m.." ,ng 10 ,h. 
loll, Th. M . ... , of ' ho Alp hO To" O mog. 
Na' ''''.1 F,.'e,nlty. Jot'" Pu' nam, add, ... 
ed tt." oou .. o~ ;" Oc,obe, Th& """$I iMe,.,., 
'ng .. peet 01 ,h. Spe.ke" howe v .. . w" ,~" 
'ho 34-, • • , 010 h •• _ 0 bf.nd " i~co ,ho.\IO 
of 19 
Tho world ·wld. " , vt le r h • • _ ,on .. 
48 coon" " " ono 49 .. a, •• 01'1(1 in 1970 
won ,h. Gold"" ~I" . Aw ord . lon9 with 
Bob Hope o .. d John W .. " • . Pu' n.m 00'0<' 
' o."od m.m be" 01 ' h" f,.' .... ",'. ot ' M 
A TO hou", .ft., , he meeting , 
Th& o.,ion. 1 ",,,.,<I< n, de< idod . • ft., "" 
• • " , ' 0 ' ho schoof , ' 0 hold Alph o Too 
Om<-g.·o r.g.oo.' oonOI,v. h~,. w.,h ' M 
W . .. o,.. chOP' " .. ,110 00., Tho 000(:1." , 
hold on F. brua,." 26 .... 0 Morch !. h. d J(). 
50 ." i,,,, • . S.mlO." we ' . hoid CO<lCOm· 
,ng tush 109, ple dg, .. g a nd o,n" ", 
A big pmt.c, lor 'he trown'" brought 
?U, turpentine and faded 
Jeans •• ,h& ATO' , p., .. 'OO ,h. on· 
,. rior of ,he" h",-,,,, .n ' h. f. 1I ... mo"", 
T,,* f, . "rni'y I> 0 .. ned to r.mod., U" 
'e,'" in ' ho spri .. g, 
C;"i, projoc" 10' ,h . I,." "" ,. IO"ICluaod 
coll.c' mg lor 'ht H .. " fund in , I>< ",n~ 
Otho' ac" •• , ••• ,0c luoO<! p.i n1<ng hou .. 
numbe,. 0 " cwb' .nd c l. , nl ng "0 Pion<t< 
Com.tory 
n o ATO loo,b." te. m .... ,,"" • 
IOco,d ;n .,,,,. mu,,1 oc1<on , 
I",no' tOQo~en ,h. , ' he governor 
of Kentucky visits WKU 
,110 yo., . • ' COP' du«ng .le W"" 
. : '" "". govo",,,, of ~.ntu , k" how .. O', 
lIP f", • $wpri •• v,M whfro h. ad' Ott._ 0 ,ush porty fo' Doll. Tou O.It. , 
Tn. ~,st ' 00"'" fo r , I>< gOV"oof' .".n' 
donee cou ld prob. bf, b< . ""bu'od 1o hi' 
IOn ~en .... who " • membo, 01 ' ho f, .. . ,...,., 
HoIdlnQ • P"" ooof«"""" fi'$I , ' he 
I"'"nor ,ho" . ".nded • C., ... , Nigh' 
_ "" by ,110 0.1,'. O •• n. and <loCI"'" 
. ... ' ht Univo" lty a" . nd. d ,he meeM g 
for, h< benefi' of ' he ," ,110" , 
C,,'" ",oj..,,, I", ,110 h 'elO'lY ",clu<led 
• HOI"""e." ··S pOOk Hou • • ·· fo, th" Bow li"9 
Greeo G.-I. Club in w hich . 11 bro, he" p". 
~"od, 
M.mbe" of .ho ''"' e ,",'y . 1.., P' '' « ;' 
~od III ' ho He '" fund d," o, . po .. ..,.ed by 
11>0 If e. Thfr De lt> Tou 0,,1,. pledg. c l . .... 
I>tlpt<I , oll. et fund' ifl ,h. d" ve and "",0-
""o<l . W HA S C,u •• tIe fo, Ch ild'en .. ff le , 
..no "0101'''''''0 'S ,he P"''' 
The f,, '",n ll\' . ch'.v. d $(;hOlo"ic hoo",. 
..... ' " w • • deemod ' h" d omMg ~.' .. ni· 
... in . codtm.c. I . .. yea, 
C<och F.- nk G"ftln·, w.f • . Billi . Jo , w •• 
""'!ed .s non",",y .w •• the." 10' , h. 
~"or01'" with R_ Ow. " . s ' ho OW",,' -
.. , 
Dol .. ,,. "'"_ .......... " "",m """" 0 .... G,"_ S ..... 
p~_ ~_ .. "",.on s,,.. "_ ,w .. ,"-' "_~ Ow .. , 
""on 0'...., . • r ........ "". ~"" .. c._ on. G"" MoC",. M,,, $,,,,,,,,,, {",,' r"",' 0" ' 1""<" J ~ V"''''''' ..." " H . .... " r.", 
H""", ""'"" So,,,. Sto,. Snu,". T_ . '"'., KCMY C.,,,,O.",,, 
• • """" .. , " "" Po"",. " .... " ... 0 , , C ......... - ......... 
'"" ... oj .... "", _ on " """" .... ~""' ..... ___ " 
.,..,.ar ..... ". on "'" po" 0< _ .......,. ,,",to l ou 00II, __ 
C",,, N .... '" j ....... , wo.h ""-_ .J""", C".,. .. ... " ..... " 
G_ ,"", e"" .. ". 0"", "'_ """ "_. "w," 
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M,m',,' ., ',.0_ co.; A' .... 
"" Of_ ,owl .", "" .... S,,.. 
",_, M,., 0_., , ,, .... W","", 
".".. "'.., ..... ~'" .... '" """ 
"""". G'-' .". , .. " H"" .,, 
. .... E"' .... John ""' ..... G, .. 
w..,,""""" ,_ .",,1 m'M 
H ..... "''''~ M~. W''''. Ko'" ""'-
, _. J ... . ..... ..,., ~"'" ..... 
""" 0 ..... W_. U """,, W~'"'" 
........ " g"." . ""'''''.. 1<0"" 
""'~ ..... "'''''''''' K, .. ,...,. 
,",,,_ ", ""," , _ M ... 
• .,.. S, ... C<><"on. Jo" Coo"" 
" ... "",I G"" "'",,"m "',., 
, ...... _ . " _ .~".., 0 " 
~ .. _, J ",' W""",'H, John 
W".-.,. '''''' '"m"", .... Wo!. 
k~"", $".. • .... t,~. , Rot> 
"'_ •.•• .-. •. , .... ".k ._ 
.<ow""" , • ..,. '"wi 'om ... . 
.... A",,,. """" ........ 0 ... A, 
_ "~ho •• W .... """"" go..,. 
S ...... H,"""" ' "'' E .. "",_ ~OOO' 
_"", ... "C""",, 
L;;"" ..... ""... .. e • _ 
"" "', C",,,tn ... ~ ... _ " _ <'OW."""" <on ... , ....... ' ,_. 
K ..... _ and R_ .. "'_~ 
... _ ....,. on t ho "C "'" Pon· 
_ . """"""'" '" ,,.. <>awn 
... "-" ... t ho H .... " .. ...., 
£Xcol'M ' ' ,m ing ."d . good blend of h., -
mony oo",i,,"ed •• ,ho L. mbd8 Chi A'· 
ph,', ""11 ,n_i, way to v;o'0"l in , 110 annu .1 
G •• • • w ""k Sp""11 Sing_ "Good ' . _ E,,'" 
w •• tn~ th.me 01 " .... ,.n' . • nd 'he 
weeks of preparation 
paid off for 'he l.mbd. Chi'. a. tl><y 
ach 'e , . d ,lIo i. non,h "'''''' • ., '"" 10 ·yoar 
camp"gn 
Abou' 20 mom l,.., 01 ' ho ~.te'n", 
,oIun'",'e o to clo.n up ' he Bowlo"ll G ••• n 
Squa r. one S",UfO.y •• p'" 01 'h. , i,v" 
""ul<" c",'o" pl"n In o,h. , 0"« P!OIe-<tO, 
f .. ,emlly me",be •• m. nnod e'.'y Bowlo"ll 
G,een pre" nto on e lect"", "",hi fOf 'h_ 
""'pose of ... ..",,,g up " Ioe'"", tetu,ns 
TIIo lambda Chi ... ' up . G.ne,.' Store 
to ,.i .. mono. 'or tOfnado "ellm. I ... 
'''''''9. Th.~ .'$0 9" •• Hollow""n P" W 
fo, th~ children of Hi-gh S,,"'" Sohool and 
"",on .. ed t« . ... fo. ' ha C",,.n Club M8g« 
Show TI>< tie ' .tO W<)ra then p, ... n.od to 
Ofpha'" f,om Po". , Hom< Lambda Chi', 
a l$O ol"nne<! • b,o.ol. race fo. ' he "'''''11 
' he Q, • .,nt ...,"'" the chapt., 'o<eiv~ 
,hi ••• a. wo. ' ho p..,.n" Award. whioh 
"",'ieo ,I>< roo" imp,o, .d Lambd. Ch, 
Alph. Chop'"' o.or . 'h' •• • . .. , pe riod TI>< 
Ita,omity ,oooivod '"" awa ,d .. ,110 35th 
G."",, ' A ... mbly "' ' "" U"" ... ily 01 
T. nn ...... 
In ,n" , mural _<t. comp."".m. 'ho 
L.mbda Cn;·. pl.ced ""ond ;n ho.k.,ba l!. 
.. cond 'n ,,,,,ni. doubl ••. It,., ,n pony pO"II 
$ingl •• ""d ""rond in b&dm i,,'on AI'" CO"· 
"oc'ed wi1h """ ... ' ho L,,,,bd. Cho", . """ . 
",.od • "",,' oon'eo' for .11 ,no I,atem.t' •• 
and ""ori"eo a' ' 110 W ... . m· E .. ' .. n f"",, · 
oall gam. 
In iOOi,<duol hono,", Jotf Co"",10 "",.cd 
.. A. ",d""d S'urWn' Go,.mmen' pr • • i-
den' a"d w •• ","c,ed for Who', Woo 
Rod_ B."y ""c«oded ;n oetting up _ 
S,ud . ", Volun' • • ' Bu,e . u a OO .o .. od on 
.,ooent ~.mm.n' .Iong "'<th F,onk M.· 
d.,; , ond Tom BI." 
M ...... , ......... .. '" • "" .. on """" •• d,,, w" 
0 ... G ....... "'"_ .w"' ... ' ... " .... on '.""'''~ 
"<!Y'" ."" ...... ",,,,,, .. ~ '-''''''''' Cn, "'_', 






Mothers general ly 
reprimand ' h." ch i ld,.~ fOf rIO' 
.. tong ' ol/ll' allle. by ,e"'."d ,ng the yOU"II ' 
SI ... 01 ,I>< Sl3rv'''II p.opl. '" t~. w",ld 
Kid, usu, II V .. Il,,, by ,e lli ng tn. p.,on' '0 
"',uot "'00 ,h. <' ''01$ '0 ,h.m,"' Omogs 
P. i Phi dod ••• e' ly that Tho f,a ' . ' mly in-
... ,u"," .n "'A',,< ,,,,' "'0'1"'" '0 ,end 
money to l>uy food f", ,ho "'''' '''11 At, ,,,,n 
p,,",pl. 
Not hm" 'n~ ,hem",I, •• ' 0 tho"' Af,«o,."' 
p'Oll,am only. , I>< fr.,.m"v .,,,,, d •• ot.d el-
f", ,, '0 ,ho immed''' ' ".ed< of Bowling 
G, •• n Joonmg fo«e. w.th o,h • • G",.h on 
<.rnpu', ' he Omega', """' _,ed to the c.n· 
.... d food d,,,. coOOuc,ed in Deo"mI>e, Ac· 
t"" in ' hoi Joe.' "'B '9 B,oth.,"' "'O\l""'. tne 
I,a"'m~v ' ook cMd!<n Irom ,I>< POll", 
Homo to Uni .... ". b .. k.,b.j, ga"' ••. fo' 
' ut" philon,n .op,o .",,,', • •. Ome ga P .. 
Pnl w .. g ... n .n .w •• d fo, oo, ... OO,ng 
work in commuMy ,,"oj.e," .. tho . nnu" 
Reed Moo-ga n b'''quet 10' W .... 'n Gr .... 
Om .... blO,l><, Dan.ny. Hill was n.med 
,h. Mo" OU",.OO;n9 B'_c k G, •• ~ in , 0.'-
.. S'9"" Th<" . pon.<H.d oon'." O' h .. 
well·know" m.m~ ... ncludo S"',ood B.,· 
'." ',n.b",,> • • '0' tl>< footl>oll ,.,m; . 00 
J ,m my S,mpllOn. dlUm malor for the maroh· 
i"ll baOO 
O~. P.i Ph, . 1110 .,c.lled . c.<I< m,o.'· 
Iy" th~y oomp,lod 'ho h,gh .. , g,ad. ooin' 
" .ral/O .m0"ll the block !,,,,,m,,'" 
Ow.;""" .r ... , . .. "" '" 0_ ."". , ...... "., 
__ ~, .... "., 0 ".... ... "",-. c.. ........ n 
....... ". ,_",,,," ~ .r •• "' ... of • "'" """" 
"' ... "_rt W"'"" .,'" r., , .. " "'" "" .... <" ,,.. 
0«""'" ... _ """"'''" ,"" "" .... ., G,'" w_ 
.,.m ..... ' 0 ...... ,-, . .. " . "'"'" .OW, J"".. 
G"" . S_ E' .. "' .... A_. ,,,~, 0" ....... H~ 





Traveling, acting and 
tutoring "' Ipod Phi B .... Sigma 
become ;nvol .. " ,n t ..... Bowling Oro •• n 
commu"", 
In Nov.mbo" tho membo" po,f",mod' 
oki ' e n,ivw "Movi og Fmw.,d" fOO' Black 
G ,,,,,~ even ing. 
D .. ",. "c ta1.n" we ,e 00' ';m i'ed ' 0 Phi 
S O" S,gm . '. Black G,uk Evening .k" , ,Phi 
e.,. Sigm a ."II_god <0 ' com"'uMy I>I0le e! 
wOoch con>i".d of """nSO!'''II 'he ch;ld,en 
of , .. S"".n'h S«e&' e . p" .. Chu"h ," ,h.i, 
O" i" m .. ploV Th. h owmtv w<><kod w"h 
t"" cMdren in o,dO! 10 ;mp,o • • ,hei' o<t'''9 
""';t;O. 
M."' .... of .'" a." _Or"'" "', 
,.." If,_ ",wi 'on, S tow", 
"""'" Colt"'"" o,,,~ " " ....... 
'r"" .. ,," IS"""" "''" " .. 
H_ 0 ..... .. ,.. T"",,_ 
W ..... ' 1$0<' "''" .","'" "_, 
S" ... $_," JO<Ob "«< .... , _ 
froom", 
."" ..... '. 0 .. ..... . " ""~'Y "" """""" '" .. flO" 
"" ' .... """ , .... ',_ c~,,,,,,, 6' ,..""", • 
•• on«CO"'" w .......... S_. , .... '....,,,. ,,,,,,,,, . 
.... 0.,. .... ' .. J...-,- 0, S .... ,,", "_ of 
""'~, ... , -.-, .. --
f~ .. ~--. . , 
" , 
" ' , 
.., 
ThO br'o,hO' . . Iso con,," uW pr<>i""" 
SADD which bog. n la " vea', The ",(>joc' 
w • • de";g""d '0 i'gMd,ug.ondbif.h d. ,,,,,,,. 
In t ..... " spa, •• ime. soma of the m.n\~r o 
of Ph i Bela S'gma ..,,,"d •• tutm' ," ,n. 
Bowl ,ng Gr. on oornmun;,v, In _"'on. , 0, 
"'01"'"", " ... r,," '0 Champa ign. III, roo- a 
,,,,'onol wo,k. hop Toe , also pl. nnw '0 
".v.1 '0 De'roH , M'eo,. in August f", ,0" 
Conc lave. wh"'h i. '" PO; B . .. S'gm,'o 
nat 'on.' oon"n1Oon, 
A « remonv w •• Mid on J .n. 26. 1975, 
'0 oomm.mo,. te ,h. (,.to rn,,,·, 111<, 
Foonde,', 0 .. , T ..... "",.mony .. 30 held on 
Gmo" Conle,enco Co"ter w" h 0 .. S. mue l 
Rob'"son 01 Loo ,.v;lIo .•• guo" spo.'" 
... ~ .. , ... " 'on """"' ..... ". "'''_'w ... . w .. 
"'" ,.,. M • .-. of ... O*,,, T""" ".."..<:0 • • "" 0_, ._ ....... "or .... "' '" .""' .... '"'" 
"G,_ W", ... ", ...... "'" •• '''. ,,~ .... ",., ... " 




pride In their 
bV omboll"h,"II ' Mm wi, h orn.m"",", pol · 
ishmg 'hem and k.oplrlg them in top sh.pe 
Ph; 0.1", Th .. o may not h.vo o;I<l n. tn .. 
for, b.J, ,hei, ch."ot wa< good o_gn ' 0 
win tho 1' ''.lnitV'' on'" ' ot> ~, i'o i" 'ho 
..,""g 01 '974 ot G'"ek W .. k, 
Mom!>e .. of 'he frow n;., wo,ked on ' ''''or 
hou •• ' hrougl>ou' ,nt ochool veo< n." 
ellorto e o<ned 'he PO; O.,f. secor><! "Iaoo 
;n oom""",;"n 1o, Bowli ng G'oe n'. Hou •• 
Beou"fita,,,," Aw.,d, 
Ove, th e Ch,;"m" holid.vs , i,"elntt,e. 
and .."ortt, •• """ ked '0 ptovodo ' ho Down· 
ing Center wi'h a holiday 100. in ' he "Ha ng-
ing of ' ho G,,,,,,," OOntost. SpOn..,rO<!!>y ' he 
IFC, Panhelleno<, KMTA .nd OUC. 'he c",, · 
'0", ","ae'ed ""v .. a l on' ,On" w"h Ph i Dol · 
,. Tho'. winmng firo' pit"" 
Romombot, ... ch dd how you we," 
. mo<&(I bV ,olle, coa"o, •. >hoo"flII ga"",. 
. nd . vo"e" of ,,<Ie.1 Ph i Dolt. 1M" he lp , 
ed ",pt..,,. , •• ri<o , hose . , po,;oneo' whon 
membe!> of tf-.. 1,0,.,ni'V .ook ch ild,en f,om 
Potte, Child,en', Home '0 6 .och Bend POI . 
O<! Match 27 Th" w" . m.,n ac' i,"y in ' M 
I,. tomtty'. Commun" y So'v"" DOV Tho PO; 
Delt' • .r"" ~Ia n""d on e • .,e, 5 •• , W.I~­
.-Thon on ,h. "",ng 
A d;<1 ,nguiohod m.mbo, 01 the fra-
'o'ni ty .... Bill, ~dwa'd" • <e"'~ed " "me, 
io, W .. ".'" .,hlet"'O, 
0". t .. ,",. of ..... na"..,,, d. ' .... 0< .... . 
'''''''Y _.. ..~ ,."' .. " .". "'" .'"'' ,,", ... . 
"""'" of "'oMoo ar""" ,"" ... ".., n •• " _ .. 
"""""- G_ 'oot.., ,_ 'ow] • ., . ...... d • 
"~ ..... ""~ . .Ie ... " """ R ..... . . q ..... .!off S"" 
, ........... ""', G, ..... " 0 .... ... """ .". IT>Wd ",ooi 
"" ........ H" .. _ """- _ ...... ' 0..,..,._ 
..... G,'.-, "" ... " """"'- Chu<t ....... . d ~" 
I .... .,..) J'" 0",,", '-"" ,,,,,"",-,, Sino <_, 
Warron ,_, 'oM Sol,,. ..., '" Sh. d .}. ",," 
"'~ "'-II _ not ,ooeogni.od .. 
p'ol .......... '" on .... no. _., ..... u ... 
~" •• H.m '" hO ••• .:0,,.'" "ltn, in ,h., 
"0. Fo. ' h ... eoOO ye .. '" I 'Ow, ~ I 
hppI A lph. "'00 , ,,,,",<Ied Ii . .. pllCO ," 
''''' 8owl~ 0, .... H"" .. &. .... "1"' .. "'" 
",,,,",d' (10",_ 
W"h ,ha, ........ In _ ""'""' '''''. 1f>< 
Pi~ .. · ""',.,.. .... "" ''''' ""ing ........... .. 
",I' '0 com"... ..... ,od..,,,,". ''''' in, ... ... 
01 IlHrir t.ou .. 
r .... P,~ .. "00 "it<! ' ho;, ".000" ".,n'· 
ing p.., 01 ,ho ".r. "odi,,,",. , ...... 
firetruck sports a bright 
red appearance _ ... 
..... ,' 01 ,,,.., I" ' '',e ,ndolV<><t. 
O •• o' .... g ,i"" '0 ooci" .. ""CO p,otoc,", 
,ho ""em'tv ooo>od ho' doll'" thO C .... • 
",II PIIs>; W.,. ·.·rhotl.oo _'~'od on 
''''' ...... f und 0,_ ~ by IFe 
r.O<I fee, _ ,"" """'" _. 011 • ".n 
01 $Ogml Nu·. Tha~nv I0o<I ono..._ 
for ,h. Pike"''''1f """Ih" •• 'h. y -wOl~od 
.w'V·· "'lth I" .. pl"o 110"",' in 'hI I .. · 
,,,,,i'V divi...,., 
Ho""""""",·' tI",,,,,, "'at ··~""UC~V 
H."tago·· __ 'hong .. ""'" .. _ 01 
,ho ....... pat' h' • ....., IfIIo _ .... 00!>0<1· 
"'U ..... , .... mo. , .... Pik ...... ~, • Il00, .,.. 
"tlod ·' ~ontuck. O •• by - All., ''''' g ....... In 
" umni don"" ",II h-'d at ,ho """""" 
-. Tho Pike. pi ...... ,hird in tIr. G, ... Su"I\i 
-"oot held in "'" _ of '911 100 won 




," ~- ....... __ ._ I"_--
...... ,,'_.c ... a ..... ....,"""" •. ~ ....... 
_ euot •• ",at< 150-.0 .... , ..... $ ' ....... 0_ 
.-.. ,,,, 0.- a.. . .I0Il' __ "" $00<> 
I ..... 0._ Go ... "'- 0_ , __ 
... , _,_ so.w __ ..... 
~(T""_a. .. _ ... _ 
.... __ CMo ..- Col ".. ,. "' ... '_no. 
_  m tF __ • __"-,,,-. 
CIor .... _ ~ 0--. .,_ w.or I.ot>;_ 
'o." "cM ~ ... , ~ • • " 0.. .. , ,.",,,_, " •• " "'_. 
_CoO ... ,,,,,, !,"""" ...... ~C< .. _ 
11 .... _ .. _ ...... _ .... , .... _-
-.--..... __ ...... -
..... __ s- _ -..-. ..... " "-
_.- ---- .. _--0. • • ___ ............. "'-_ 
' ..... -, .. 
_IO'~ """" 




trators shivered on tI", ",,"'g 
b ...... '00 clow", PI,odod ,o. _",.,~. 
no .. , ... um •• ,,,,, c.n ,. , Bo,'" p .. , 01 ,,,. 
IMu.1 ~uo<ular OYO"OoItv C ... n,.al """,. 
_0<1 by P I Kappa 1'1>1. ,he ""nki"ll boo,h 
Ind downs _0 " __ ,", CI,nNII 
........ '" ' ............. '0 fog'" MD in 1971 
A ......... _ «l.p'.' uSUII", hn 
"""bIe in I>cing ", .. , ' 00 g'''' 'ng '''0Ii· 
n" ",,, Ae, ... ly ... ~,ng kl' .,n',. in ...... . 
""nL membe<. 01 ~i ~OI>PI f'h , h._ ,ho 
I", ... h, .... ,,. eo..""il erl Rocke _ 
.. IFe ... _n, .. holo ~utry p .. lun. w" 
..... "...-"'. 
W"h .... ".""''''' _"e""" in 
plod{j."I/. trOd",,,,,., ~ ... ng hao becomo 
"""'owh" 00' of ... .. in 'ho G,eek 'y".m 
~; ~ 'I>P' Phi """.,od ,,,. I"" Mombo'lII1it> 
AlCfui'mon' Educ",_ IM AEI ... "11' .... on 
""""'" eo"" on 'ho ..... it oyo'om w"h pot""'" poonts "" _!NO. thO MAE .... 
"" ""'hO,y ~mo km~ on ....... , .... Do· 
"II"t<lI'" ..,1I·pac:od pIe<Ijj.ng .• ho p'O\i'.m 
ollowo , plO<lgo. '" I .. oei.,o member. Ie 
wor~ on hosew" " me ..... du l. 
B".01ing """ 01 , ... hig ..... lI'adoI>o<n' 
_'_Jon Col"""," thO Ir ...... ty w .. 0100 
oct ....... -"""'''''y ...... \ _ ,_ .. ,_ 
lho gr""" hod • 100. ""_"'''' """ . 
,,""',.... to "'" Bow""" 6,"" elood 
",~ 
Futw;l. 'or , ... 1" ",n,'V "'0' . .. ; .... in ,no 
V'" w .. h ''''' ;<>0 1 el I """' .... 'ho ~I· 
.. ,n,'~·' ml'" ",c;.c, 
... _ . .. ~I "_ .... ... ,, __ • "' . ......... wI 5 ...... ""'" 
_ ....... ><0 ,,_ ...... ,...,_ .I ...... Go ... ' .... 1_ ._ 
lX,. IT'" , ... , ''''' 5""" , .... "0<'<. 0 ... ~." 0 . ... ... ...... , ... 
c..- "'" _ .... . v..-•• _ ._ •. ___ ...... .. 
............ , .. ,,-
"'"- "'" 
H.-I," « .... """,ur'" ,.,. A" ,on·. ""n· 
,_ I .. , oUr .•• peopI. _I"" """I wn · 
. ,,,,,U. 01 eli., .... d . . .. co .. S;gm. Atph. 
Epol(on decoOO<I 10 t.ka ..... n'_ 01 ,,,-
«N' A~o .. mOlli. 200 .... tk." _d 
up .. ,he U ......... 'V Cen,e ' 101' ,.,. 20 ...... 
""~ .,_ , .... c" . II .. """'II 
WI>oIo blisters and tired 
feet were a part of the 
A ....... n Co_ Soc .. l. ~ _I 
...- k>< the nu_ 01 ..... DIIftr'" ... 
tho .... Iu''''''' .• nd. 1914 """0"'" oogh'-
,,~ ,_ player __ ,he 11'_ "' .... 
olloo ... 'ow_. 
Other II'QfIC11 k>< me SAE·. ondWO<I 
boong _'ti,ty "".m.,. fa< 'hi ""'''h 
"'" in 'hi WBKO_f\I M .. "" ot 0.".. 
relet,,,,, A, a.., .. m ... 75 .nde<",..-.Iegtd 
c ..... ,.,. , __ 'hi JO"I"t 01 'KOOIYW'fI 9 11 • • 
Thoy _" tlun o/IoI>Qon\I ., IOCII .. .,.. .. 
w"h in<hyo<luol 'i'''- 01 S 10 00 
r he It""n;,. _ ...... CI",,,mll PI". 
fo< ,he .. ud.",. It l'.,ke,·Bo""''' EIe-
1Tlfl11.,. ",1>OQj S __ od w"h Cho Omevo 
..... "''' • . ,he PO"V 0" "M! • mo;.c ohow ."d 
cI' oI,"II 
The $A[', e"""nued ,he ;, w,nnlr\Q ..... ;n 
'ho N""e"'I)," N",, _ .. ""'"." ......,.., 'hoy 
won ;1 lor ,he lOU"" O""_y,,.1 ,0" the 
Ihomo 01 'hl i' .~,' wOO '"W00 K llle~ V. Y_ 
~._V;IIe1" · 
The 1'''''00'. "00 CIPturod 'ho ".0,01'; 
500' · .rod ,,",pulltd Alphl G.mml Rho h-
tom". ,~ 'hi " ",,_ol_wI' com""","", ~U,,,,g 
M.-. ..... _ ~_ 1_ .. 0 " ...,. ",.oJ 
. .. .., __ k ....... G ..... __ . .. ~ .... .... 
.... ""' ........... - , __ '.... 1_· 
___ • __ .......... '_A'_ 
.... ____ 1nKo ........ C ... 
_ ~ ... w ...... _ W ........ ,~ ... _ 
....... 1._ ,_ ..... ___ !fl." , ... 1 
~ .... _ .... f_. __ c...'w_ 
0 ....... , •• , __ '--'" ........ ..... 
_S ___ ........... ~
_'-"".-0. __ .... __ 
..... _ _ . ...... G ... , •• .-.-
... --,-,- ........ .-~ 
_ •• _ ""'- '-- .... c-.. 00< __ 
__ ... _0 .... 0:-. 
-_ ..... -
G'n " W •• k Tlu. m. r"'" 'hI I;,., I; ".. ,.,. 
AGR·. hod been be ...... ;n n .. ", 0" " 
r.,. SAE· . aga, ... spo<>OOf'" ,he" ",,,".1 
" Run '" Vic",,",, ' II ..... the ,.",h ,,"" 
' hoy hod m_ ''''' run ft .. , ... ' ,he II'''''P 
"n '0 Mu«~ I.,.. ''''' WKU· MSU too'boIi 
.. ~ 
the _ 0100 _ .N.,..IO ... ,h 
AiIlIIa 001.. PI 00<.,..". on • ho~ 
Il00, WI,h - Hobson House" .. ,he , ....... 
rhe __ oK_ "00 '1oCOII.-.zed tho 
SA[·. as ,hoy __ --..ted 10< • H."o".' 
Com"""",.,. Se<YICe Aw • ..; _ • HI!"""" 
lui Award NoftWl.'-'< k>< ,he ow .. '" 
_I d' ...... !rom SAE ch.o~~ ..,.".. ,he 
~ , ar .. , ., ..... _ ...... un """, .. 
...... __ ., 0. ... ," .. ,,,,,, J." 
W ........ _._ .................. _ 
' ho "'," .. "_ w .. __ .. -SA.· . . ..... ~ .. ......., 0< .... _ .. _ 
,_"'_G .... 
o,," nl,. 
Ou,., ... di"\l Ind,yo<luol. !O< ,h. I,.,,,,.;,. 
i",,"'(led M,". ShO<lOw. A. eleo,ed '0 Who' 
W"" and .... .,.1 el ... oH"' .... OH..,.".., 
0'""",' wI .. JeN w.mpI". ""oKI"" 01 "" 
_O,.lIoom ~
r he _ .. _u ..... " .100 
,""' ...... ,,""" k..... lhe h,,,n··,,·:·,·· ,,,-., 
l.o'i .... _ ••• yell _ B. 
Roy f<>r<I. S, .... A __ """ ."::'~~ 
de,n _ " "" ,he loon ... .. be_' """ 
'n ..... 
Egg sliding down 
one's face ..... , . "",_'. "'" ot 
wh., mo .... "" .n _ ,,'" ~,....... Fo< 
.... _. ot S~ .... Chi ".,.".,.,.. how-
_ . ~ was .. , ".., 01 me. _t 
momot_ IMOIIC' 01 tho ..... _ 'hi S""ml 
CIIi Derby 
A" .I"",,1f _ to .... """ ...... _ to 
'ION""",", 10< 'hi 1'1,,_ R_"""", 
Cen,,, 1W0000, V.a_1 .. C""'"'_. 1"0-
_. oomo from 'hi 00ft>l< O"hr>a C"", .. , 
lor whoctl ,do ... oro 00I<I by _'''''1'1''''11 001.,.." ... 
Orhe, e,"", O<"OjIOtt I.,.. 'ho fr"""" .... 
""'<ltd ¥isoto '0 re" ""mo • ."., • c"v ,m_ 
proY ..... n' ",oiK' wh"," w .. ",_ I'" I." 
,he 111';"\1 
tho I"I"",,v "00 I>I r'icipo'od ,n G,..,~ 
W"'~ in ' hi opr'n~ 01 18 14 Mombe,. 01 'ho 
1<1t0"'''. ",,'ltd '0 0 .. e"""· pl,c. Iln"h in 
,he oh .. ." 'tee ond "ood '0 IAO!h., .. oond-
plloo;n ' he lOO' v"d <100/1 . 
Ou,,,ond;ng momberl I", 'ho "-'''"''V 
1",lu<ltd Ben W"" . nO Bo"'" Buch .. "" 
wI" .. 1""11d I.,.. Who'. Who. 
.. _ ... _"'" -"--...... _ "'" _. 0-
, .. __ R ... c-..-_.-
... - .,""" .......... -__ "_, , ..... -
.-._w ......... _ ._ 
" - , ... ' .. _ ...... .-
... G ........ _ . ....... • .. _ 
a..o.. .... __ "'- R ... _ 




A ..... __ ..... _ ... -' .... ~ 
"-a._ ..... _ ... _""' .. 
-''''--''-''-_ .. ., ......... 0. """'" "'u s..-• .. ......,.. .. __ .... _
- - "" I"" 
I 
I 
1 ••••• ~:----~.r~~:;~.iI~.~~~,--::~"-~=" .. ~.;.;-;~-;-;-;-;-~";. "Wha~! Slam! Bam '" I .... w _ .. __ ..... _. __ No, .h .. .. it ... old ""- bu! _._.
.. _____ ... -.. ... .. _ ","olon' 0urifIg Soern. Phi E ......... ·' ... 
A gleaming. silver trophy 
",w". m.k .. . w,""" ''''nk 1>0 must h ... 
"" ... _'h,"g .igh' Sigm. Nu "",mbe<. 
",01>01>1, 'Ilooght th., "' •• ,h. 00"* when 
thoy w", ", ... nlOd ,flot R_ MOIg.n 
Aw .. d ,n ,ho 1Il""9 of 197' Tho .wo.d i. 
..-,od ........ U¥ '" • f<" .. ",ty "" "",. 
OIon<Io<>g ._ ....... , in "'" G,"" ......... 
Tho "" .. """ ..,.,10 ....... i .. WIIW>IP\I w .... 
c""lu.ing fQ1 pI_ '" ,ho G._ w _ 
_ ""'Ke"'" ","C"'II..-wI in "'" , ..... 
--, Flog •• nd c ..... "' .... 100 ,.moI, .. '0 tflot 
S>\Im. NY", 0, 'ho¥ C'PMO<! ,1>0 ,itle I", 
b ... "",V II.g ""',b.H Tho g'OYP pl oc. d 
"conO to 'ho Y.'low "''''''.n 'um on th. 
fin.1 g.mo of tflot OIl..,., '0 coptu •• tho 
'u ....... ·up _, .. ",,,.mu .. IIo<>'I>i~ 
TI>o - SnoIoo," ..... ~ oocond In 
_",be< No ........ _",,,,,, .nd ,ho 
ADP,~. 
..... _ ... _ ...... (,,_o-:IG ... _ 
........ _ ......... _ 0_ 
.... -. .... ,- ",,~, ---" 
...... w_. c"'" _ ., .. w __ -.. 
.. _ 0 .... 'ot,.-_ n ..... owI .... W_ 
..... "'-, -. ,-, "~ ... '-' " .... '" 
""'" St..-. <0<>, 0 ... R,O'" ..... C""", ~~. w. 
........... ""'" I.w .. '''''''' Con o,,~ '" .. " ."", 
J"" ...... J_ t .. too "_k ...... "'_ J _ 
_ .- ."'-~ '--..... ---G ... Coo!..-. _ ,_ .... II •• -*-
 .. _--_.,-
for eM< P«>ioo<"" die " ...... IV 00I1oc'''' 
S250 lor UNICEF ... doo ... o·""'" •• m· 
Plig'" Tho ,,"'Omlty olso _n.",od • _ 
d" •• lor ' h. 5. "'01.,0 A,mv in II .. 1. 11 
" m .. , .. A compo"'",n "',wlen f ..... 
n', .... """'it .... nd "",.1 h'll" _. w •• 
Il001<1 '0 U'IIO '~N PI<1O<"""" P._ 
to""" S800 
_" _. 01 ,ho " " .... 'V "' ... 
,_", _____ .. ~bM.h. _ .. ,,'" '01' ....... ., .... ,~ ... 
_ t>HI> .... o<' Od _01 .. vdtnts _ wlnt«! 
'" ~_" ...... , .... - - -'"" ..... 10··' ........ , ..... ". ........ oons.··,MprOOMd. ... -..... _........ _ .... __  
...... "_ A_, 10 Woo,.., -.... ""'_ 'rom ,,,. .. "'" .. ..", t" ,""""rt .1>0 I,. 
__ ..,.. on ... ...",.". .... __ ...... '" Jot ,",""y', .... ;11 funo.kln. 
..... . .,.., Th. 1r1,,'MY "' .. hOoo<od ;" 1M "", log 
.................... '''''_ ... __ .. .. I>v 'o. pr ... nlll100 0' ,he C. t. br., PI I •• 
_ . on ___ .... __ ... ,w..," !Tom .1>0 Bowbng G, .. n ·W .. ,," 
-" ........... K ... ~ .. ___ COUn .... .lOre-< The S.g {p', """",opo'od 
:;:'''' - - -_ .. _ ... _. " m. c.r.tI<oI PliOI' _ .nd _'-<I 
.0,'" in compl4 .11 ... P .... 
.. odm,n"'''''''''' ""'."...-. "" 
.... d Rick" Jo""oon "'oo tro""'~ 
Colko wo • • ,,,,,, ... n,"",o,"-',,II" to 
.",den, 1IO", ... m, n' """ l.rry H""". 
I ' .. "' .... n.at"'" I", Ogden Collego, 
D •• I(! Mo<cum.nd J<>hrI P • ....,., 
on ,Il00 I .. ' .. " ........ y eo..nc~. MOl""'" 
" ... su' .. ...., P, .. _ w •• nnh ch .. ",.." 
$24ft It '0_- ' '''''''''''''''''''1>0 a .... T'" _P ..... "'""""""to<! in _ . 
__ by t>lnldi"ll • """.. "-<:or.""". 
T,.. ,J>t",. 0( _ .1Ion w" -CI •• ",:" .. 
Ocnml _ 1890',.-
Fou.-', Doy lot ......... ." .. w .. 1>01<1 
on _rnt:. 10'_ A ~, w .. hold . , • 
...... , 'est .... ,'". W,'" 0 .. 1<",' _ ..... 
D .. k POnt,,", _ IFe __ M .. k Poh-
ti.,.k, . 11 . ..... "11 
So!,b.H _mod '0 be ' 1>0 $ ig (p" 
'''O<Ig POlO' ,n G, .. ~ W .. ~, TI>o ""' . mi",, 
pl • ...., secO<Id to L.mbd. Chi Alph. in ,ho 
ct.ori1¥ ... flb.1I m.,,,1>on 
Tho ..,., .... "'" "'01«' f .... ,ho f<"OfMy 
wOo cl .... "9 ~o H;gh Su .. , _ 
L_'Y Powoll .... , O<! ._ S'II EO 
C/O"',.. in "'" ' 01 w'- ho "_ '" G_fII' r_ lot m",,"gl 
p-.. * _ .. _---_._-
_ .............. _ ....'._ .. _-
.... _ ....-.- ........ --_. 
WOO ... m._.",,,",_,,,, _ ... '" , ... ,,_ 
"'" _ roo ..... _ on • -.. ,.'" C_ 
ot ............. _ Coo I ... 
-_ .. _ .... _- "--'-__ w_ .....  ...... __ 
_ ___ ......... 0 .... _ .... _ 
..... _.-"_ ... _,, .... -
_  . __ .0 _  .... ,"-
... _ ...... "'ON ,_", _l ........... .... 
.............. ,_ I_ W.~._. _.,_-=­
""'" _I ._ ,",." . _ c_ ........... w_ 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































W_M< to< """"""r>CI __ <M __ if;', '" -mom MId dM," 12.300 .. _,. chos. II!#,..,_ .. 
,/w .."., 01 ,_ ~_ "~tWIg '''I»'i<I_ A Irge m.,orify 01 ,/w •• IhHHm. ",,_.t • .... ".-<:_ K""" ..... .,. ott_, to fII""-' our III ~ 11._"", -_ '-¥1Ii#tf - W_ ,M,.O iiI'M.d"_. 
_. '" a,HI< tKg-un-.s .• M •• • .-",. <JS<I.!/r _it ""'" _,.rlI>tt _ <MnpUS fI'_ 
W/>iIIo ",i/oa.....,. ___ ,~.-,. I/Ildonl. _ _ MI {rom 1M ,HIi,_ at Ih ... ,,,.,, -"*" ,o_.~ ,1N 
.. _ .. wI><! do gft _ "''''y 01 ___ If •• , If,., M<:fJ<H>lf< .. ~__ , 01 
'-Mry OM <II til, .. muo. ~ ifI'*M:'ion am""ll diIf"'~1 tIC". 'I/H'''''' IHrwHII bJ."ts _ .. ,..". 
AIlIIouIl~ "'M, ."".W .. 1M 'O~ ,.-. MIl Q.,.. .iIlo' II to'" -btu._ unht,,,. rIJfI,H it,.. ",_ ... _Ill 
1001<;"11 ;"'0. Thi. " POri fo,u,., on tho ,fIU"ion ""_";"1/ ;",eru,itm ''''''''11 W .. ,.m", whir. fIId OIIKk G'HIu 
in 1M h<!". 'h" /. wiN ", ... nr on ."""to'. pk.,ur. of th. " .,. of ",.,ions wrw.on /h . .. Otl/.n'u,ior>$. 
W IIiH 1M 'opic ."",.,,,. Gr ..... , it iI .Ist> mU'" f • • mbln- ,''' />hot."d w,,;,. '''",'ian on, btUd" If WI. 
E_ if y"" M' "", . ",."'_ 01. CtOU 01/1_',;0". ""Mi "," COP\' MId m.,1Hr Y"" ",iII • .,cIJ. ,of_ion 01 ,M 
tJ<~ .. 01 -,.,. MId ..... -,1Yl iI_ i<I,.,,-, PM' (II fI"'UP off.<I:.,.". ••• wII ... _lI,. 1 _ _ • N . 
NO'fABLE QUO"rES 
"Basically. I'm a staunch believer in the firm 
establishment of rights for all." 
"Greekhood means rivalry. and there is a 
definite need for projects with total coopera-
_ M,. Mory..etRo .. Th..,., .. tion." 
"Past activit ies were planned by the I Fe . 
without consideration of the blacks." 
''I'm an optimist. but the only way for Greek 
interact ion and progress to go is up." •• ".. ' 
_ or r ... "' ...... ' 
_ Michael CoIom.., 
"Two Panhellenic organizations are proba· 
bly more efliclfmt and more practical," 
"More intellectual and social act ivities need 
to be planned Physical activi ties often 
cause hard feelings." 
R..,. ~floc .. such .. lhe w.tt. R:c>, ... 
!III 1960". ___ ..... _,_1_. 
_ 0/ .... " ......... 1 H _ "" ",,1,,* 
Now "..,.,.. _oily xem '0 h .... more 
.Nity _,td ,he "'''..go 01 ,he s __ 
Cou<, «N>COOtn"'II 'he equolity 01 'he '10ft 
A _ """"yh h .. la<y ",oil 0/>0 .. 'h .. ' ..... 
<Io.1o"li with "c. o"".bon. WO" p .... d 
mUch 0.,1 .. , tha" ,,,< oe,u.' en.clmln, 01 1_ I, ... ~.oQlI" au,'ude. ,ro 'he p,,' 
'""",'"'' 10' ,,,,ti.loon 01 eh.nge 'h'oU\lh 
"',.'oc,;on 50_ lhe blod< Itllorno'_""" .Olt,,,, ... 
_ HlOtlh_ on W ... ...,·. """""" . tMy 
...... boon _whoo, .. .0.""",10 .. 01 1M 
....... """'" 01 PanI'Ioaonoc and I~''''''''_", 
_Irot Alll1ougto blocks hove boon .-.. .. 
momt.., •• ' P,~""lon",. "",Oon.1 ",I*" .. ~ 
'he'; e&<'l"'" .0'. on ,uol1 ;ng ... ue. The. 
w ... obi. '0 ",,'e I. momber. 01 'h. Into<· 
hOl.,n,tv Coune,l; bu" m.n, i .. u*" .ueh II 
",011"'11 ...." ~'''II d<l no, .1I.c, ,hem ,n 
Oft)' , .... ,'" way 
The firs, _ """, 01 , .... POW" 01 1M 
-. could tie lou"" ,n ,he ..-to"""'11 
con,_ I 10 .. ....... b.o. end .. , .... 
otoc,,,,,, 01 WMlom'. '"' blod< Homoocom"", 
'I""n in 1973 
In,.,oc"on tletwoen the two ,oe. "" 
""~ oIowl, Aoc",d,"II '0 M,., Mar",,,, 
R .... Thock" ,"" M.'" Policin~. i>o,h ' he 
Ponho ll~ni. and IFe bodi,.. ' ... 10 m.~1 , .... 
,_"oon 01 ....- "MV tlerw"n .11 
G, .. ", ,"" .. "I, .. th_ It .. bH~ " p<obIlm 
... !iloIlO" 
F't>Ioo::>nsk, '"'" ,he IFC con """ ooht. 'he 
-C.lhy Oonon 
p<_ .... of comm""icI,,,,,, be_n bloc ... 
""" _ g'ouP by ~ .. """ body He 
.. <I ..-,,_ ouct. .. , ......... held tIe-
,_"..0:1< 1 ...... nIl ... """ ,he IFC ollie., •. 
.... ,he onI\r WIV '0 "" optn""", """ d,1 
f".ne.. f", ..... .. .. '~ .... n' 01 I """. 
"'evon, 11' .... "'''11 g'OI>P 
M.io.- pion. 01 ' he IFe ,<>CIullo .ppo,n' ,"11 
block wolt ch.""",n. ""'!luiling blocks OIl 
,he" .,.,.,.,11", ."""'."""11 blOck sodal 
oc, ..... ,," by ,It. IFC ."" """10\1,"11 ,he bjack 
'"""program 
PoIoc>ttOlu u<l he _ l>'otKto. ... cj\ •• 
G,_ Week. WIll be "'''* towon:! ... d .. ,lIng 
oil 01 the students H. 0<I<II<I " , .... onI\r WIV 
'0 IjIO .. "":. ""'''''''''''11 k ....... V ",,.,act,,,,,. 
M rs, Thacko< .. <I ,he main ... _. Ioul 
Pin-Hellenic wo. I",mod 10< blodo wo. boo 
e'u" ,ho bj.ck "',ori" .. """ I, ... ,",,,,, .,. 
ol,.""y ",.mbo,. 01 ,he n.,tOII.1 0'9. n".· 
, ion, M,., Thock" .,id blook 11,,1. ca .... '0 
h ........ ng 10' ,ho .... bholtm.m' 01 ouclt • 
""",net! " to now bo"'IJ "'yon""" The 
eou""" 110, bI.ckol .ntI ,he Coni ... """, 110.-
who,", wi. be .. n""" .. ndO< ono ~ 
body known .. , .... W .. ,"'" K.,."ockV U",· 
ftn/ty PonhoIIon", A"""'.""" 
In 0.-0.. '0 bu,1d 11>0 me __ of ,"" 
Illod< ~I!""" ..... 11 .. 'ho "",,,to one .. 
....... K! ..... " i00i<'''11 ''''0 ,ho po_bitily 
01 holp,"Ii .... bholt .nolhe, blOCk _o'~Y 
on c''''p,,'' 
Bloc'" .nd wh" .. on comp". I.~ ,h ... to 
deronit • .." • et>oroce , .... c." bom"", united 
undO< tho G, .... vo' ''''' . .. Mil kHpong thoi, 
oden',1y 
8 .... ,,,, 8,_ 01 Arp.& Kappa AI\lh. 
""""Iy _ .... 1001. l>'otKtt ",dI A. "",. 
noes lor bloc ... 0"" who ... would help _ 
'''"0''0''. 
M_ CoIom.., 01 PhI B." $<I;Im ... K! 
poopIo _ '0 "II< """ _ wit .. , .... 1>'01>. 
lem '. H ... .0 ,n 'ho ., .. ,. OC' ... " ... W .. . 
.,10""",, by ,It. IFe '0 plea .. J"" ,he wh, .. .. 
w" h'M co""do .. ,ion 01 ' ho bI ••• • or ... " .. . 
""'" 01 'he cu l,u,.1 dille,e",," 
Coth, OO"O~. 01 Alph. Om"""", p" ... .., 
",."oelt ., .. n"",, 10.- ".11-- 11'''''''' would help 
''''' .... ,""" tletween bjod< •• "" who," S .... 
0100 '"'" " """,Id bo bien .. 10.- ,010,,,",,, to 
ho ... """ P __ . bu, odd«! ''''', twO ... 
",oI>obty mote 011"_", 11"<1 ..-. ",oct""" 
S ...... JoMoon. 01 D~ .. S'll"'" The". 
.. ,d "G,, __ .no ' .... 1 .... - """ ,hOI' It 
a lIofonlto nNd 10.- proi..... with 'otll 
-' .... " SI .. OI ,d 'ho re."", " .. ". h .. no' """ 
in'e"<1Ion ,n even,,;o bee"u .. ,h ... i. olt ... 
• loek 01 _Iodgo, 
M"," in,.,Ioetu .. 0"" lOCI" act""' __ 
10 be ...-. """""dtntI '0 Don c I "1>0<0 
01 AIpI\o Koppo P". He _ "...,..,.., oc,,.. 
,,_ olton ...... h.,d _"'III H. _,,,,, 
,"" IfC """ P .... ..........., combono.o "'_, 
G, ..... oe"vo'''' such as ""m"""," ."" 
H,I_ """, .. 
Wh,t. , .... G, ... k'. step 'ow.,d bone' 
rolltion. bt,w .. n Ill ..... "" wM .. "'.v be 
I .m.n 0 ... i, conno, be "Quld 'hat i, i., 
atOp in ''''' w'O"ll d,,_. On ''''' conu". 
moo, Gr .. IuI ""","" w,1I ".". """,, lOft",h 















w"'"' woo "" ..... Iy.." ",,,,, , .. PonheII.roic 
ConI"."". hll ......-I ;"1" "yo., """:' 
""''''di .... 10 "",mbets of 1M organo.a' .... 
_ M, .. M.,u"., 11_ Th,<:h •. <!if.."", ot 
,,... fI'OUP. 1I.e.",1y _ •• ,he ~ 
.... , ... I1'''''P. Mrs Thac,,", .... ,,,. ""'" 
po_ OC ...... 1y 01 thO 1'._ ot 
w ......... ,,0/. ad ..... ""," </IwmetI. 
Mil rI\K ....... o<I ,he N.' ...... '1'_ 
0.111"""_ W_ __ 10 _lbI;o/l • 
,_ ...- ..... _""" ... oIr<t""" .... Iin!!. 
The _ .... _ "'" _"", ... ~
...... I oounciI t..<::o_ tl>eor , ..... IS """'*' 
mot. I11UCtU~ than th., 01 , ... "" ..... n .... 
Tho 1'_,..,,,, Coo>I .. lf>C40., WKU ;' on 
"m 01 'hI ... , .... 01 011.,., .... t l> each oororll'l 
,,,,,,-.,..:1 I>y ..... , .. rnembo,. "" • ., one 
...... per -'>lily 1M m.in ""'""IV lot Pon-
.... , .... '" w .. ", ... "", .,... 01 ....- 'equ,". 
..-0'0," M. __ " d ... _ ''''0 ~rou"" 
10'Id _ on ",,"'lin oed..... of t .... 
""".mu'_ 
A Jl'dICI. ' com",,,," wI ..... bI,oM<! 
"_, , .... E . .... ' ;,. Boord of P, ,,hellenic to 
""neli. 'u.., 01110<1;"'" 000 prob'""', ,,,., 
might '''N. Mr •. Thad .. .. <I """"If g; ~. 
or" .,Io_d to ,en,." g;~. in high o.choot 10 
10, ,,,,m '""w ''''v oro ;n'~, .... d in ,".h log 
,hi m, I;\IJ, no dec,,,,,,,,. or spec," ", •• ,' .... < 
mov be ,.nod bV tho ..... "'" ••• 
8, ... " .... wl 'o . 100 11&"' ou' by Pon· 
... n,me '0 ""roOOce ~i"" schook'" '0 , ... 
10101"'" It WIS,ern frul""'n ,r""of., ", •. 
0.0 ... nd u_cl ... ""." "', ..... ed ;n ,he 
G, .. ~ ryt,.m c.",. '0 WOO","', <:.I mpu' 
'.'ty ;" , ... f.n 101 ,ush. Alt .. ,he f' ll 'U"" 
w •• held, 1'._ .... _, ;n. ~ '0 
d,teu" """;Die cl\o"ll" '" the ,u"" 'VO'om. 
, ... g,,11 _ to odopI • """-, ... 
prO\J".m wIIIch moono ",oho>g ...., .......".. 
only one .... """"ed 'u"" (;" , ... ,alii on<! 
_ ",""lot , ... ' .. , 0' the"01 
0..... --" 01 the gr""l' o.duded help ;" 
, ... ,.-0111"";"'-' 01 Hon>o.:o_ ...... the 
,.· .. fUCtut"'" 01 S",,,", Chr DOtbr W ...... 
s.r.-or" ... ~ <OmPf_ .1>0<1' _ 1._ 
... _- .. _ .._ ....... _-... 
........ -~- ....... -......... -" .... ,__ ""-"" ... _N .... 
.... '" d .. .......... " ...... 
_ oro .. __ s._ Crowo. ....... 
'- ''-- ..... - ,,-.....-_c:-- ' __ IN ..... 
~, , ... "" -. ~ .... -. .... 
w_ ...... "_ ...... C .... c;n.,.,_, 
• _  ._ '--. .... ___ . J .... 
w ............ , ___ .............. 
_ ...... 01 ,he "bI. nding' · 01 gjtf,' ioo", 
w"~ ye'low "",,,t 
A _ ~n ",i""eod by 1'."".110 ......... 
the """"'"-to,.-""om lot ,u""""9 A ",het 
compt;eo,ed ryttem. the pf .. io mo.n, to 
~ , __ .. I .... oId ,'- mo _ _ 
oIup by P'''''''II • I;"", to ,he ...,_ of 
""""'" . itd'I -........ "'"' ....,.. .... ' TM 
"""to •• ,,_ by dMding ,he ""_ 01 
~ who "",., ,u"" by ,he ""_ of 
_orR .... 11Ho I .. of 1974 Md • I;"", 01 17 
gotto 101 ...", """"""V II>et •• _ • .,.;w.g 
""_ 01 7D ~ mo_ ,hit. 10101'1'/ 
.... V h ..... 
IIHo od.,_ SlId '''''ions 1>0_ , ... 
comm......., .nd 10101,,,.. hi.. *" 
.. ~,_ by the pIorvw><;! 01 • -\I ...... 
you.' 'e. lOf .. , ... lIumnao cMpt . .. ;" 
B<>WIIoii G,"" . nd the _"t 0' pi"" I", 
100m;"G , en, P.n~I..,« O'g'''Il''oon. 
MI'. IMck., .. 0<1 ,he otQ.n;,. '-. "00 
planned '0 co·""",_ G,_ W""k wi'h , he 
In,.rI'''emlty Council lor ,he fi,,, "me, 
f;"ono., lty, P,no. l ~ni< WOuld ... it> po. lor 
,he guo .. 1e0,",0I and othe, .c',",' ''' of , ... 
w ••• , 
Ano,he r projO'Ct . h,,.d by p, nhl non« 
, 00 'he If C was ,..., r;,., ··Hang'''G 01 , he 
G ...... •• In;,.oteod by ' hI Ke n,uckv Mu,,,, 
l .. che" A .. <>c,obon, 'h' p.""" .. 01 'hi 
program wo, '0 dew, .. e ,o. Oownr"ll Cln · 
", . "" to 1>1;"11 • "",;, 01 CIv,otm .. '0 ,he 
.-. 
Ihl HOI" fund d "", .... , t>iG "'nt 
lor both ,he In'_"""",.,. eo..nc~ .• "" ~.~. 
Mile""" •• • ",."", .... itnd """'''_ com· 
bono<! ,toto< , floll' '0 ""'loa cw .. S500 """ 
;" P""""II ,,,n, , ... d,;'" m..-ked ,he , ;,., 
u_ G, ..... had 00_ , 1Ior .. on • ma)Of 
"..""", itnd •• ",,", " ""ough. A""",dong to 
MOIk PoI;';,noIu. _ ... , lot ~ IFC. ,M 
"..0jICt ...- -.,..... 100 ..... "". _ 
.....-ud ''''''' ..... "'. eootdono'eod "'_.-
1M ""'" .... '. wn "on • • "eme --..0' of 
1>I1..r '" ,1Ho PIOtICL on<! -. _ "'Oldy 
"" .... b"_ •• 01 com"",n.e,,_ , 
poIicinok; 000<1 _ G,.., .... _ ".."...,. 
_ ...... hto' ... U~,.,.by __ · 
ico'_ to .... rommr.onnv ....... "..",..,. .. 
WlOIe ... ot V-" ..... V'" 101 lHood.itooo 
<:OtICOIIIing ,1Ho c",;,;·ttWI<ted"".. 01 ,he 
G ........ 'h" 1'1" WOO "'" 01 """, ...... "'" 
01 'I>e .. '.b" ...... pr"""," on • Q~"'or KIlo. 
bu, wr,h ,he .. _ ."""'''' 01 ;""""",.n,,.. 
Fo< " " I~1t "mo. ICQ)Id"'ll 10 ,he O<!. 
_. ,1Ho 0' ..... _I _ to <10 1Ofog.,_ 
pI"""'''G lor I;'" to '0 , Nil. bloc ..... the, 
IOI>oIvI<t • _ of 1""""",,_ Pali<>nolU 
""'" "" inc<NII ,n .... , """,. 01 .. n ....... 
."" 0nwIVI",",,' in ""011"_ i"""OVId 
G_k roll""". _ .... eodIlW",U,IOOn. -AI· 
t!Iough _e _. no "", ___ '" ..... """ 
",OIl. both tho U"""'.,,' ...... ,III G ... .... 
h .... corne to rooti .. m" whit " ~ lot 
ono ... ~ lor ,1Ho 0,1>et:' 
'"'" H. _ ,1\0, the .. ho<l -. • !III" 
_MObon ............ , ... ,,"" 01 both. 
T... ""'; ... , .. K! "11>«<11);1;,.,. .. "," 
g .. "'" ...... nogh,. bu' .. I (1'0""'''11 "..OCIU 
H. 000<1 G, .. k •• ro • mojo.- _ ....... 
o.m"", """ .ro .... ""'goo< """,,"n,1y <10-
londirIg "'.m ........ t..coU" 'IHoV h."" 0 
'''O''II.r ~lel ;" ,1Ho 'Vllom " .. If 
Pol;,;,,,"1U roPloteodlv rIO,ed 'hit ,h. IFC 
do<l much, il no, mOtl. ,h. n ito ".."""'" 
\'0"0, boI, ,tldod ,h., m.n~ Ih ing. we" 1>0-
hioo ' ho tel"'" HI Mid ' hI IFC w .. It.,,· 
In9 '0 11 .. 1 w" h m'i/>< PlOblem. '''d la, 
mOt. 1m""".", 'h inge ,loa n lat' , ,,, 
HoPI' 01 , ... IFC Itl '0 IIQuid ,," ...... 
in .. Ide , , .. 1 ... "Ii"" • och<> ."hop lUnd 
SkIP"." .. '0 whon it .In ''''', PaI",in"', 
..o<l ,he .... ord would 1>1 • w.v cI "p,.i"ll 
bock·· """" of ,,," ".,.,.... 100 ' ,mo '''" fro· 
,"""" __ I P"" '0 , ... "'9"'''''''''' ' 
11Ho IFC .1.., pi",,,,,, '0 con""", G, .... 
w .... ;" , ... tPling. ".hough ,1Ho mo-. 
-..0 '0 0<"" ito Il>0I>I0<'''''' of !he M, .. 
W,,,,,,, pogo"". - B_u .. cI '1Ho _, 01 ,III 
_"",. _ ....... .., h .... '0 ' .... ,.., .. _n, 
'",kit PI""', ...... _ ,hough, ,,,,, ......, be 
""1 .... - ... ""'" 
TIHo In',",,,,,,,,1'/ Counco( • __ " both 
""" ........ _ ... tII"" .... bu, !he 1'", . 
100_ Con1<o,...,. ,.".._.. only !he 
""" .. _ .... M,. ThKloo .. o<I the _ 
-..r,'''' _ , __ 'O<! ;" • p ... ·H._ 
eo..not w_ .. ;" nil "..... .. 01 I>Io<og 
_ led by '_"""G the """.Utu_ .. .... , .. , " _'"'_'fC. __ ., ....... .--.n .. ____ .. 
__ ........ _w •• _".. 
• ...- .. _ .. c ... ,, __ 
... __ • s_ "-Ya-. .... 
,_. _ .. .co.. v __ . _ .... 
... , ...... _ <.., ...... U" __ 6._, .. _____ ........ -..... D_ 
Ol_ ..,_-._5 .... 110,,_ 
Soon w"''' . •• "_ -'- _ .... 
-., too "'"""" ...... ,,-, p_ "-













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~_ .. _ c ..... _ ........ OF",.,. ,_ I u._ 0-. """ .... _'. t ... " .. '" 
, ... w-. ... 0 ........ v.,,_ . J.$~-
.... CIootr ... ,_.-. H ..... eoo-I. 
_. c_ so... w.-. • ,... (>vM. 
__ ' ... I WAo, " .. "' .......... 
....... IT ..... ' .... "_ ..... _001-
... ~ .. w ... , et>ooloo c .... , ....... 
.......... , ...... . , .... , ... " $_0. 
........ w_, J_'_ If ... ", ,..,., 
.- ' ........ , ""..,.- ""'''' '-
,_.'_ ... M ..... ' .... ' ..... _ . 
_1,~_I_c-... _ ,_ ......... -. 
_ .... __ .... c ..... .- ",,'" 0.,.;, ....... ._ 1 .. , 0 _I -
_I _ ,_ w ..... M<X_ G<_ W-. H ......... .. , .. A_ 
,_ ,owl 1_ 0..- ._ 
:!lOO 
--
Go I<:UtII dMnr!'''' Y'O'I m.,,'" .... ovor I 
or""" cor A, ..... t. ,hot iO whll "-'<'Od to 
_ """""'ro 01 .... lcu~ Club. ClIII> 
"",mbor. ..en! to _.' or""" "" ..... 
"'" .,rip pi" on K_y to Pr.c~eo dMnU-
Whil. d .. "", in • Tonno_ ""....,. ,1>0 
\I'''''fIlound • _ \9H C/roo«rII, pocINp 
rnrl in 20 _ of ........ It ........ ""'" 
w,,," ''''' .. 01 ,1>0 county _ill'. """". 
-, 
An -"Mol <I;'" ., I~. John ~",nKamp 
Undorw.,e, S1." ~.r~ 011 K.V la'g<!. fl_., 
w .. moO. "". , ""~1Ig b< .. k. 
0 ;,..;"1/ in KlnlUckv i. biNd on , h. 00" 
oon.1 " ... of ,1>0 ... "., ,.mpo,oMI. M om· 
bers ... yi"... in 8ow'Inv Gr..., /of 11M 
..,,,,me< !,."un.l, "go ~_ •. 0<1 ..... k.nds. 
T,,,,,, to R..:I R_ Oorl/l. Gr .. , S ........ , 
Moun,",,,. _ Cu_ ...... F .... S1 ... P .. k 
WOfe _, .... " by.1Io 8~od< ... Club. 
The dub .. .., m_'_" lat. M_ Pork 
T'.~_ 
Bod<pa(lu"ll ... ~, doopI... --
__ .. 00" .",'9 c.m .. in 1he f ... _ II 
_ Bowling G_ Mill .. II", _. Dr_ 
H"I!I' ll'IomI_. ",_I 01 "'* K.., • ..dy 
Tr.iIs ,,_,oon. II ,"" t .. ull'/ _so, 01 
thell""'P 
"P,OYicIirlll """"""u";, ... 10< .'~1fl .. .. i '~ 
• C~,it'i.n bK~g,""nc:I" I, • ""'PO" 01 t~e 
f . llo .... hip 01 Ch,I"I. n Athie , .. , .cco,d;"g 
' 0 .<lvi .. , J im fl'" "I' . 100 .. e~. ,.110",· 
"'ill one:! diOC<lnion 01 'hI d.ilV c~.II.n~ 01 
Chl'l." .... v."'II," ~ .. id 
Ac' .... ' ." 01 ,~ grouP ill<1u<Ied p",rcrpo· 
'''''' in"""; cIrr.r,ch PrOO',m. "",.....,.;u '0 
I:roy:o' dr.rbO "'" """,.nt' _ , Armed wi,," 
1M>! 0090- ........ rid I I .e'~ _,on 
" ..... Po_ ~ __ " .. r..:! to 
H;U_ ._ .... n" by "'" ._, ... 
S--""II "'" 01,,, I . can boo QUI" on 
"""""IkinI A~ ..... ....-. _ not 
""i" H \I'M' H in Munich or ToIo:\'O, ''''' 
I!>m _ Int""""" _," jut, •• "'''''II or 
''''' "Sp..:iat Oly_" 10< .... "",nta't-, - ~~,;.::::::,. 
,.,ardod "'" ""Id on APr~ 20 Roc,," "'" ~ 
Club mlmbro" ,nnul"V __ , .... WO<th. ~ 
",hil ..... n' on clmpU'_ 
An or" .... ""r" wo,ko""" wOO . 100 
" ....... k.n by ,h. "lub, Ml mborO .. peri, 
""'ntrod ;" doccuptg .... Ch,ro,moo p.n. one:! 
orn."",nlO"'" m.k'rIlI brlad tIo<Ig~ _ .... 
T ....... "00 woo"rod WI,," otrr;"k ..... optn on. 
Com"' .... '" "",ill -..- __ '" lor "" 
Girls 00<1 SOP' Clubo.. "'" Grtl Scout. 00<1 
S, __ O1iMna 00<1 "",ling ........ 
,_nto _I _ ""","mod on Irroticloy 
--In ,1>0 1... I HlllcrwMn ComivM w" 
trot,rod lot mo_. 01 "'" Gr ... OI>yx Job 
CorJ>o Ottro< ""' ... 01 ,1>0 R ..... tion Club 
_ ""-'-'"G. , h...,.;.;o .rid • Clrrisrmoo 
~~ 
Th. ".,. conI ... """, 01 ,"" N"oon.1 
R"", •• ,,,,,, ,rid ~I'k' A._iorion hold 01-
eombro, " Log BII"*'I, wOO ,.,omlod by 
22 club mom",,"" T~ i,,,, WI".,n "\>don" 
..,ondood ,h. 'IIIOOn" 00""1 ..... In Roan,,"', 
V,,, " ,1>0 oncI 01 M.r<;to , 
,~.~":,~.~.:.:" .... :~ ~:.~:.:.:.:.::_:.-:,:.:~,~_: J __ . 5 __ 
........ _ .. , .. w_ .. _ s_ ........... _Lowro. .... _ 
.. __ ... _ ...... ___  . ............. _ II .. , _ 
.-.. ...... _ . .. ......... ,kIf """ S-, . ...... ........-. eo... 
W_ .... Srw"" Ctor'Ioo-. -. ,..... J_ • ...,., ,. G ........ t<oo1 S • .., 
 ... ..., _ ...... 
""" •• • tono"""" 
..... a.. _." 1 ..... _ 
G.,.,. '-' . ...... c- ,_ Dr"', 
"" '" """'or, ,_ G'''''''' .. 
....... ' ..... _ 1 _ ..... 
c.... 0 ... W.-t< . ... M-', ....... 
__ • ___ • II",' 
__  r..-
.. .-. ...... _.- .. _-
_ ..... I_ Colo _ ... ,So<. 
__ ~. o __
..... c.ooo. ___ c-
l_ ..... '" "-~ .... 
_"_N .. _-._ ........  
...... v_ n- . ..... '.t<' _ 
~- "" .. _ ...... "- .. ~, ... 
.. _ S, ... .. .. """' . ....... A ... "_..-
a .. , .-.,,, .. .. , ~_ s ..... _ 1\0_ .. , 
... " .... ~-. ""'-, ." ... ~""'"' -...". . __ ......... ... 
-_ .. _._ .. -
__ 0 ..... _1_ .. _ 
0 ...... _. __ __ ..... 
-
Breaking into big business 
with a few professional tips 
0 .......... """" ... "', .... _1 St_ ,_, I ....... _ , ~"'" 
_ 1 __ .... , _ ..... , .. _ , q.". c.-. ...... 
"-"'- "- - ..... . "- , ... - , .... -.... ,--.- ...... --_ ... ,_ .. -
--_ .. _-
Wobo ... 0.1-. pmI._ .. " al. 
o"ll~ in. ... worthy of ,ho tMg/I ......... <10 
aI 0 prof_: ' Pr<>fo""",o' ~'" .... 
com"". Of,,,,,, ,e 0""" ,III .... nd.,d 
''''""yh po,,,o,,,.,,,,,, in • • ""'y " I ..:1,.· 
,ti • •. 
Bu""'" .... eting •. ""Uk" ... ,,,,,,. Ind 
monoy·mok<r>g 1><0,,,,,,, ~"" •• he Den. 
5;gmo Pi ~''''M'' ""'¥ this v_ ""u""" 
_ . ..... "".., ~ ... , ... H....-om,"II I ... · 
....,... .,.., .... "no _. ooId ... lor ..... 
......,. .... hold in .... _ WIth ......... i 
,.,.,,_ I ... tho even, Deh. S..,... '" " • prokt_' "-... n.ry ~"" 10 101 .. ' 
!tit .. !>tty 01 bu., ..... i" un ...... " .. 
... nl'.",..' "'yo"; .. ""n f"" ............. . 
... .. to<! '" "",,"" .. "",.... .. Phi a. .. 
lombd • . One 01 'h. "" .. , 0010<" ... of 'hi 
.,goni .. ,.,,, i. '0 "".0100 $I.ong . • W' ... ,,' 
It_oII ,p 10 'hOI 101" ,. 00 .. """ mOl"'" 
con pl<"o""". more .K"" ... ,~ .. 00"",," 
ond <Ommu"'y .. "" .... menl. 
Tho _ ~ .. of ""i S,," l.m ...... 
~,1Od .... ,_ 60 ....... " .... 
_ ....... 01 Sou, ...... ~oonoI ~""'" 
I 
! & ) 
I 
Con ... ...,. ... l-oo,o,....... in 0<._ Tho-
"""Ie,,,,,,,,, , ....... .,.., -.::001 """"'II _ -
....... !of sto'e ond 10001 0/';' ... "'" ad· 
Th. ohl",e, i. ,."' . .. ,,"'" In ',",ow...., 
polioy·m • • ,"11 o¥ .. OOi"ll dllty, '" a nd 
ad ...... '" stOl •• ,""u,,"" """noil me.,ings. 
Th' N ohOoto, mombe<. hi •• Mf\'''' .. 
... " officofs. ,nciud"'ll ~". R_ ..... , Th,. 
..... ..... _ Spo<r>g po_., ..... 
w ...... d."t~n , '" ItITI "'" """"'" 
"'01<0_' Bu-.o ll_', Con ... • 
........ 'hrOugh ~tu< •• ..." doKl> ......... 
a_, ___ "' ."""... ..-tong. 
~ WKU prot_ 0, .... W l_d Ind 
Joe T 0,._ 01 C,", ... ·• ~.,,,,,,01 B."", 
....0 lund ",sing oct .. "y, 'ho ohap", apon • 
_oil 0 pooli.mo"" "" pr""",du" ~m,noo 
in ~o • • mb<o" Otho, 1011.,11 .. ,,,oluded • 
'eeep""" foo fi,oI1m"" 0 0<1 0 C ..... tm .. 
dU'one< 
T .... a. mm. 8". Phi ""'lOry io _ -
oolld to Tho IUft'-"'II 01 """co,,,,,, 01 .. 
_ T .... ",,,"p' • .....;0<" , ... !he Y'OI< 
_ bMnpurstJor>t of ",,"p. To promo .. 
.... 1dueI,;"" of 'TO _n _-. , .... 
_lOry boll'n • _ ... 01 1Ktu, .. by llO""y 
........-. "'" I • .,;ery of oubio<'" Tho .. lee""." inelu<lo<l Dr Edmund Hlgln 01 'N 
IJIH>\lrophy Ind ~..,~ d",.rtmon, Ind Dr 
C"'oll G WolI , of Ih. mOlhoml"O. 
"""I "m.,,t 
M"". imporlO .. lly. ' ho g'oop . .. ,,0<1 ",0 
togh ",ho<>I ' 0 ",.~", ",og"m. "'11'''11 
.""""IS '0 _ ... ""uoa""n .nd to ",0' 
mo'_ WH'''" Ind Gommo II<tto !'to1 E" • 
............ at ''''' "'"",,1m '. !ofl_" !of .ho 
fuM • 
EIt.... ........-. 01 !he _'V ... 
.. _ ,ho 11 ... <:O<We"t..... in l-oo,o, .... 
.. Ooc.mbot _. Groce Cooh ...... "'" 
9.,;ky MllOlt """ "'01"" rioo· p,.oi<Ienl 
" nol " '''''0''1. 
"-" ........ . - '''''''''' .. - - " 
.... ... ""....--~-" ... - ......... . .. " , ...  _ ..... _ DoW __
--- -- ... -.. ._Tho .. _ ... _ .. 
_ ... .... ,_ .. , ... _ .. 
Learning to live with the computer 
lMio ....... N.-C ........... _'"" 
.0 .... " ....... , <',"'" , ... , 8"" ~"",,, 
~""" c. .......... _ Go.- ._ C.otH, 
__ ......... GoO _ ...... 0:-. CIw~_ 
.. _ , __ N-. """- """" 
lnwo. ....... , .. "" .. '_. " 1 , 
..... -_ ...... ---...... , _  ..... .. ~~ <_ 00-. to ... 
......... a ... ~ _~ , .... ". CIo<' .... 
.,, _ ... . oe ........ ,. 0-. H" .. ~ 
' .... I",,"" '" "- ""' . .......... ... 
• _ N_ "' ...... _ J __
.. __ ._c.o..o ...... ~ _ 
_ 0 __ S-_ ,,_ .. _ 
---
.. 0.._" ..... _ ... ," .... _._ 
"_, ..... , ... ,",!.. C ..... ''-' 
........ "'- .- ""''''''' .... '" ... ... V __ . G ........ 1 .. ' . ..... .. ..-
_C.,.. .. _a......._P ... 
_ . 0. ,_, __ or __ 
-.. _01 .... .......... 0 ...... 1· _ 
_ " ...... '_Do V' _ ..... 
So ... .. '_,w,,",'" IOoel; < ... 1 Co..'" GO_ 
.... , ""'''''''' "~ .. ""._c_ 
- ,_ ~ _ .... , _ "-'<to 
M.,k.';"g, d ... 1>'<'<''';''11 and Mer"., ;., 
0<""0' o."., n l~ ~I" ,~.i, pll oe in ,~. mod.", 
world of "" .. "" ••• "" .oonom ,<' Tn,ough ..... b 
'*" "..,. . nd ............ "_M' ... '" ",h.t to 
"_C' of , ... , ..... , ..... '11 _ , .... -'I ....... """ 
''''''&''11 the .lUdom • forum 10 IM,n oboIJ, 
..... k .. "'V;" P<OC''''' " ... Mri .. ;"g Club ...... gN 
_'Unit ... to d ...... P , .. de,"',p Mill. G .... ., 
",u k ... I t ..... ""g. ''''''..:Itd le. Robe"_ of 
'M ,It.'umn' Cen,." Hln,. POI'I"I' '" 'hI "'me,ito" 
N";o,,I' 81 .0 . nO M, C 0 0 '8'1'00 of 
S .. " lIoet>uck ond Co. 
11>00 clob gltV<l ito ... ,. tlnet in """,. 
P"' ;ng • ml.u,"'II ,_ .. "" I"ote<' ond 
• " ......... "'" 19H T.., ....... S.1oo ax> 
-,-A coni".,.,. 01 rI>t 0_ f'root_ 
M If>lJIa.:IU, .. ·• " .. <>e .. '"", woo 01 _ b\t 
mom"'" of '1>00 S,ud.." 0 ... P,,,.,.osl"i 
O,;o~l .. tlon a, Chlt"nocv". To ..... OthoT 
_nto of tho cfub included I C"',"moo 
PI't¥". I 11>''''11 pic"", .... _.~ .. met,,,,,,, 
""ml'" u ... ~ look forwlfd '0 "='''11 
• ..,,_ " .... on f._TV 11 ........... 
•• mpul ...,. .... , ..... If .. b no 0 • ...,' ... 
A V'''n'''''' DIY to. w .. ", ... <Ied 1", "" 
group bv tl>oo No,ion. ' Col,,,,i'" Auo· 
• ,.'Ion 01 $1eT".,1H INCAS, 
0' .... acINi'; .. 'onged I,om tob by 
_._ .. , .... ""'" I br""" ""'" ..... I 
........ ,0<:1 """""""' to • "'o'ong ..." ..... 
C_,mat ClTohng " _, -. 
NC.AS momt>erS _. _, ..... !or tho 
Bu"ne .. Educltion 1 .. <1>00 .. Cool.,""", 
ond ,1>00 ,ni,d di", i., Bu,,", .. Ed","""" 
cont .. ,. 
Epition Tho" .. '1>00 loco! ."..,tor 01 Pi 
0 ....... PI. , .... ne,_' _"" "'_-
"""" """My !or- "'-1j,1I""0" .... 11,0<1""" ,!\/den .. in '1>00 _ .... _ 
""'''''''n ",<>\Iram Mo.""", ___ _ 
on teoch,..., 'ho Idoo l. 01 .. ""'" .. tho 
bioi. 01 "" we.-,hy 100 .. ".i .. 
•• 
s ........ 0". ~ ......... 0. ....... 
,"'" .. om .... _ M", 10K w_ w. c- ....... _ • 
............ _~w ....  ....
-~--- .. ... _"'0 .. , __ _ 
""'" I ...... ,_ .. "' ... a ... 
...... _ .... -...G ... W_ 
....... _ ~ lob W __ 
.... '_A-. 
.. _-_ .... _-"' ... 
--"'" --
_w_._ . __ 
_ ..... ~"'Oi-oo-_. 
 ... __ ..... 
~Imond, M ... "-' ............ .. 
C"'" '" ... M .. ~,"" C .... 00 .. 




... _.. ... "' - ,,-
-  .. __ ....... -
_"_,,0-__ "' __ 
", __ , J __ . S-, __ 
..... _c __  
.. «low" w_ w ..... 1 __ ) '" 
0 __ ... __ _ _ 
W __ • ___ ..... " ... L 
'- _ S_ ~ ..... _ 0 .... "". 
... __ """" '" ..... ,_ IT .... 
_ Rd.O_' ___ U -
... -. """" M __ -. (, .. 
- .... --_ ..... . _< 
c-yI c.. ... , _ <oM. _ ""'",,,," 
1 ..... __ •• ,,_ 
--.0 _ .... ___ 
_ .... A __ .. __ 
H .... _. __ 
The big show-honoring worthy students 
s...... ""-,....... _ r;, 10 _ 
"""'_i"ll ._m ...... "II~!Iu"" 10. 0 ... 
form 01 _ni'"", m .... be 100 .... i~ hono· 
rtrv d'Plr1m.n,.' c"'".. In o.:_~. 
..,.~. 01 wor'hy .. "d<~". Oop • • ,mln .. 
"'><><>, ,nlmHI ..... well 
Tho ~"'Iuo~, e.,. , n. P'" 0' PI M" 
( pol'"". ml n"""",1 mot""""""" hono· 
' ...... hit . 0 """"""",'ie. majorl .. mem o 
tN ••. Ttuoug""'" ,,,.. opri"ll _' •. I"" 
dub ._'oe! w,th • mo,h con''''' It 1 IoeoI 
"'II" _ A deIo9o_ h om"'" O,,"P'. 
.... .. .. ..., the O_"ment 01 G ......... 
M .............. ,'he Un""" .. .., 01 Kin....",., 
T .... _,.1. _'" held du""II 'he ..... 
an ... .... """'" 01 0, II • ...,.". Vor~""" '''' 
0'''''' .. ~."",~,n PorI<. 0110.. _nto in· 
cludoe! Io.:'u , .. by ' .cully mombl" . • 0"' · 
g .. m on job OIlpo"uni" •• 100 moth m.jo .. 
"' ''''' 1i.1eI 01 Idu"y 0< ...... . ..... n .word 
'Q , ... ,,""""n<!.,.. .. "" .... ye •• "'O'h "'."" 
T"" now... Iword w,nno, was Joa... 1.1_...... PI.n. w .... "'" Iin_ lor • 
doIegot_ to p.rtIO.<>fte on ,... ""'_ 
p, My Epo.oIofo "-""II ot We .... n M,c""",, 
U.....-Iy ... Aug ... L 1975. 
bt_ ...... ""'_ •• "'" bolo, oj • ..., 
good W:>r ..... or '""';"g ... ,"" ..... _ AI""" 
f i>ollon Oil ... po-.·rnect _ •• y. con 01", 
make , .... clorm. Cun. n. modoc. ) .,.,,,,,, ... ,, 
w", ""nllt<! b. pn .. " i. n, 
A 0<!>Ol1f1'"'' lUnd w ... o,.blj.ht<! ,"i. 
VOOf 101 <10 .... "'11 po- .·po-of ......... , .. ud .... .. 
S-.f _ . _0 won",. ' '''' K""uc~y G.m"", ....... , .... 1hey P'''''''''''''' ," , ... 
."...,.. """""'_ oj the ",,1iono1 Alpha ( ...... Oof,._n"'" ," P" ...... og. P ...... 
In _,,_ '0 '_'II "-t"'llS ...... """''''''' 
gn.togItIooott.. d>t cI\oop1e. II>Of\lCfotd ,_ 
-"n 101_"'11 .... _ ""''''', ...... 
G, ..... ·Gi ..... Chnoc phyoicion. 11""0 • 
eoo <,.il "'''y w"~ mombl •• 01 Alo,," 
Epo<lon 00"" .. U"O"" 
O •• ~n ... ","cil;c. lI. 'po- ""of .. ..,.,.,. in 
,,". I ,~ .... nco, I II SIUmo Gamma IOUg"' 
to ' u""', ' '''' officiency 100 dlKl,co """ Qf 
1nd,,,1<Ioo0l .... mber" T"" m'" P"'l'OH' of 
'hi dub _ .1 to .I ... te , ... O"_.d" 
....... _, ............. "",oco oj .. __ 
in""' H"~h f _ _ 
--...... ... _0_ ..... " __ '" H_,-._._ 
......... .,...... ........ c.- 1_.-
_.1 __ 0.- _._._ 
,_ ............... ,_ Coo • • " ,_ ~ .. .... 
' " W'<Oo II.,.. ,.-..l _ ,_. 0 , J"" 
<Wd>no' .... w""",~. "_v "-"'. e ....... 
" _ '" J 0 ...... """" 
(1 __ • ____ _ 
.. •• ' • . 0-.. _ c..o. -. 
....... "'OW", . .... w • .,... C¥oI .-
, __ 0. e c w,. _ ... .... 
. ..... _ ....., ......... ~-......... .. 
" ..- J... ,,,,,_ ,...... ~.""" ........ 
, _ <TO'" .... 1 0..-;. , _. 00.. 
. _ ....... .. .. ,C" .... . .............. ... . 
........ s-'_, ...... "' ...... .... 
_~ ...... "'R __ J_ ..... 
3IlJ1J 
--
PI ........... ' .... IM'" _, G, ... " ,,""". JOn 
C" ... 0, ' ...... w ... '" w' .. ron, " ...... ~ 0,_ 
Suo", H"..-.."_ C, .... , • .." , ... , 0 .... ""OJ 
-, ... " "-.-'--... ~" . "'-
P", C'" ... "'_ ..... ",,",, ' ... , to . ....... """" 
0_, ... ". T_ . 0, ........... ,"",. 0 .. " w_ 
,_ "wi , .. , ""''''''. """"'" " ",loy 0 .... ' 
_ . ,.." ......... , .. ...-. ..... ""'. 0 .. "'_ 
Choo .... , ,,"" • '" coo Do • -. <h«' 0 ... " 
""',"" "' ..... """',"" <>0,,, ' ..., • ...-".' "" 
0, -1<>0 (_"", ....... ',,""" , ....... "'''''' I."" 
-J H ... ""-' "'""'" , _ . _ ''''''''''''', 
_, "' ..... " . J..,. . ....... ' _~ V""",-, O<,~ 
"-'" """ '" ... S""""'" 
Rising to the head of the class 
(What does it take to do so?) 
HO"<""'9 _""V ",u d.ots has loog _" 
, ",dll,on 01 .duo.,oon.' '",IOm • . Wn.,her 
" "'volve. Ie.d ... h,p or an area of O1udv, 
honoraf)' so<'~"e' . ' .. ,,,dem.rk. 01 suc-
"" •• in a p.ni",,'ar l i~'d 
Omicron 0., •• KoW ... ,n. na,"ma l 
l.lI<lers";P ""'nor >OGie!. TI>o pur"" ... of 
' h. gtoup ". "To rocogn;l~ !hoSe who 
hov • .,,. , ... d • ~igh ".nda rd 01 officiency 
,n collog,.," ac" .. u., . nd '0 bn"U togo'''.' 
membe,. 01 'he 'oculiV and "ud"", bodV "" 
, baoi. of m"'o ol in'er," .nd uM .. ".nd-
ing ' 
Soc i. , .nd 1ICh<>1 • • ~c 8ctivi .... "", re he 'd 
"HO<>gilQut ' he V." Tho soc"'V w<><"ed 00 
'he . ... ~i.hm.n' of e e. mpu. Iiler.,v club 
.nd bog.n prop, .. "on. lor e.,"~i.h'"g • 
"atr()(l.1 oc~o l"',e "'"'0' ooci. ,V cn.pter 
,It We,,,,m, The loca l eh.pt.r hoO'ed '~e 
d .. 'flc' meeu"9 01 OmICron Oe l .. Kapp. 
M • .., ... minoro. g,ad".'e ",udeots and 
"cu"y cernpri .. Phi Alpha r"" •• , on 
;"' . ,notion" schol ... ic ""non,. ooc .. " lor 
II,,,,,,,,, st"dentt. The pubiiOOlOOn of The 
Stud.nr R . .. ",chtH . • journ.' of ""10<10., 
pap., .. wo, wntte" bV Western 'Hldo",", 
Momber. of ,he e",b were .. Ioc'&d '0 
, • • d pOper •• "1>o ,egion.' Ph; AlpM The'. 
oonv.ntioo. a, ,"" U" ... , .. ,v 
.nd M;dd le Tennessee S,". 
Momber. "'" . ttended ''''' 
Cen'enn i. , II< L.clUr. ..,;e.. , 
Odd 'e.... V. nn Woodw.rd. 
Wrigllt and , 
Tn. I, 
, 
... nK>< .nd m.in," ,,,,,d • 
500.' .c"vl1,"' .• ""n_.~ i p 
.nd • ..,..ing Hltt,.1Ioo eer. monv 
membo" "",r, . ,''' """"flako" 
Althoug" .h~ 
,h, .... ''''' ..,,,,, 
pic,ur. w.s •• P. ; 
P'" mo.-.. on d,H.,.", 
na"ooel honor 







"'" ~, ... , n .......... b ... 0<, 
,,""" ,_, J_ H.",. s.,;, 
V-... o .. ~ ..... " IS .. """ 
" ... , "' ''''' .......... .,., w" 
..... , . ...... "_ S, ... "no 
_, _ V_,.or Joon 
"_ 0 _ I""",. c"., 
""' .... M.., 0· ......... ... .,_, 
"__ "_ ",..". CO'"" 
_1 ~"_ ,_. "'- " arlo. 
.-. w_ .... ~ ..... "', ... , ....... 
...... ,_ st. ........ , "-"" 
lu..... 0 "'0 S_ """ Su_ 
S, ......... 
0",","," 0 .... " _ mom_ • 
." ", ... , ... 1 '" c ... ~. v,,· 
, or"'. ""' .. flo"""" 0 .. .., "",. 
.... D_ """ ",,. 0, e, _ _ 
em-. 0, JoM S, ..... """" '" 
John _ .. _, 10'" ' ... , "" '> 
o •• ,~ "'_ , ........ M ", $'" 






at • • • 
Altl><>ugh mon. lor.;g" longu.ge mOj"" 
hav. no'" been to to. OO<Intr; • • , ..... 
","died, U"''' knowlodl/8 of • i" " 'g n 10n-
gu' go odd. cu l,"," dime"""" to ,h. ;, h ... 
• nd g i • • • the m on in .. ght into the '''0' of 
" '"0' peoc>lo. 
To h. ,p br'ng . beut ,hi. cultural .w ... · 
n . .. ond to g;'" studonts I n ' !>proc; .. ;"n 01 
, II 'hing. Span ;,h, tho Ep"lon M u ch.pt., 
01 Sigm. Oe lt. PI wos f". mod. Tho I e' ''' 
m. mbe, .. "umoi . r><! I,;."" . had on iolorm. 1 
m.eting in 0<1,,1>e, ., tho homo 01 Mro, 
J ohn" .. HuoV. t ho forme, spon"'" M,._ 
Huo. "' .... "ted tho ch. p,. r wl'h . <epo""o, 
impaned from Sp. ,n. w iti, ' ho Sigm . D. 't . 
Pi .mblem , 
l S 74 w., 'ho te"," voar . " oi •• , .. ry 01 
tho eDt.!"n Mu cM oW at W. " . ro. Dr P.ul 
HateM r, tho Ii, ,, _ " SO,. i. now tho ~ .n· 
tuOky di,octor of $'gm. Oolta PI . 0<1 M r>, 
CI., ;ce Sc.rborough ,. ,ho pr . .. ", chopt. , 
--
C. "i" 'i, ing on ,o. purpo ... 01 ,o. organi-
la"O" laUowohip, un"""1Onding a nd 
u'''tv ' he ' n,o,n.,ion. ' Clu b ho.,ed ,o. 
Wor ld Food U ", 'og Fe"iva l in November 
Cu Hoo,y c,e. ''''''' , cro!,. ond 00"," "'" 
we,. di ..... ye<! from v"''''u. C","Mri • • ond 
one "'ember. Rorn<o Moo' e" did • pon' o_ 
min • . lo,orn" iO/1.' hloo, Nigh' w • • on im-
por .. n, ..... nt of ,he .. m."., P., .... ",.r. 
h. ld for me",be ... nd f,ionds once . moorh, 
. nd dro""".nd rau w.r. ho"e<! ,",oughou' 
, ho commun ity, 
Even ' hough , 1Mo mOlorrty 01 Wutorn $1u' 
do ntl oould"', ,ead ", .. " public. hon tho 
Go,,,, . n Clob prin'ed • " LId.n' new",'pe' 
in Go,m. n, Q,IMo, prol""" ,ncluilf;d. cu rr en' 
e.e"" bulle"" bo. ,d and busin ... ""'."r>g' 
,h,e. ,i",. . ... m •• tor. Oio-<u .. ion .. mu""ol 
P' . ... ot .. ton .. , lid ... a"d film" ,,,od'ng' 
and loctu,es we,. p,e.., n,"; ot t he meotrr>g'. 
In . , .,., im."'" ,,~ • •. tho oewly formed 
l • • in Clu b ...... ""'.men"fY '0 l otin 01 ..... 
"I, o,ovides . n .w. cultura l blckground to 
' ho .. ...0. of CO""." sord Pot., Grlm. n, 
I. cu lty advi.." loctu,u . or:! pr'''" ' '''''no 
on Roman Iii. ",0 " ",e .. ",e<! in c lub m .... ' · 
ing •• nd • !on ba nQuo' w .. ho ld b. ' he 
membors '0 promote . woroo . .. 
Few ",udon .. ~'u.II V g<tt , ho oppo< ' 
' "n ity ' 0 ! .... on I",o'gto food dol;clcie" 
Ro .. ion Club ",.mbe" wo" !o" " n. to. 
oo"'ovo,. ' 0 • • pe,ience Ru .sion lood . nd 
mu SIC It ,ho Oome of MOni. Ritter, ad .... ' 
The po"",'" 01 ,h •• na ir ", Os '0 I . .. n mo,. 
01>00, ttoe culture •• tr'di' iono ond coOtom, 
of ,h. Ru . ... " peopl • . Report. on .. pects of 
Ru .. i. n Ii!. we .. o, ... nt. d., club "'. oting' 
and • oic(l;c w" pia "ned , (I [h. IIP""II 
. .... od no ....... , " "'" . .. "" ,. _ """" C .. , 
.... ,,., Wo<'" F ...... _ ,.,,~~ "'y" ,,,. "'_. 
... , ...- oM . _ .... ~ v~"'_ '''''. ,,"'" 
ConvT_ 'oono .. "",,,, _ """" 
r .. ,;"" ,...,tr'" """ .... "',.. .. ,~ . ....... ,_ •. 
..... _ ._ """''''''' . • • ,,_, from GO'", ....-. 
' ... .-, ... ~ "" """,,,, ,, . G .. ",." c .... _ ,"'" 
d,'_" 
M . _ . ..... ,.""'''_ Clu" .... 
.- If .. ,., ,.... S, m Gud_, 
• .......... l y, W.". " ".ng, f,_ C .. 
_ K.,. 0",.,..,.., •• tr"" _ . N..... ..rmor ....... ' ~'" N_._. 
.. _'" ......... ... ., .. , .... .... "", 
1_ ,owi . _ .""01. """_ 
""OM"' .... "~""'. C .... _, W o<' 
.... J "" 0.." ..... M y ...... :10<, 
.. _ .""·,,,"r. ,_, ''''''' C'_' l l 
"'" J . ...... " . !"'",;~ ta.." _ J . .. 
" " ."",",~ I , '-do • •• _ "", _ 
G;o.o'" To". t"",". , _ y,,"_ 
'" l. ',an ,~_ '"'"' z._ .. 
........ .... . ; c; c,.; s .... loo, 0 .. 'on 
"".,,.. ""'" H ...... , ".·M,,.. ""'. ,."". 
N"", l M. ' _ Owuro "'" "_ """'lOt, 
..... clu" ... m .... "'. or". " rowl 
"t_ '..... 0_ '" H". o.oor .. 
SA_ 1_ rowl ... ," Grim .... , 0"", 
' _ d, r<othy C • • ,,,,,,. " "" .,.,,, C"", 
G ~", . ...., """"', _, s-.- .. _ 
A .. _ . S""" " _ S"""""" I~ _ 
_  at . ... 
M. m .... .. "" ' . _ e ... , .. IF"". row' s ,, __ .... , v .. _ . $Mo .. , 
J ..... a"",""" Jo .. 1-00 _ _ c .. ", 
f_~ LhIo w;",....... , _ _ 
J ... , S,_. II", .ow' T.",. _ . . ... , 
w"" . II,,,, ...... J _ _ . "'"'" 
" ," " . ...... w _ _ N .... S .... 
. ....... e,.., ... m .... .....". """" 
' .... " "" ".,," " .. eo.-.- c.._ 
.. , .... _ II " . _ . .. _ . ... . ,'"' 
0_ J.". Co<_ , . .... K_ . """'" 




Ed"c",'"" • • <ompl .. ond d've'" 
"",,,,i'v. S ludonts e hoo"" .poc;oh,od field. 
10 ",ud. in ",'P",&I>O" 1o. In,e ;' 11"."'000, 
W h.the< it "'V<>NM !. ,m '<>Q or 1&och,"'l. 
c lub Octiv,,,.. . upplo mont cl .... oom 
le.SOo. 
Th. children of Po" " Coddlo"', Home 
.... "'. , .... ,e<j of • Christm .. t,.~ with 
"'<'1'''''''''' ,h .. Y"0r th'''''IIh .he ge".,o",v 
of t ho Studon, Notion. ' Educat ion A .... _ 
ci.,;oo ISNEAI M.m~rs m.de omOme n" 
. nd bough' • " " to com ple te 1M prOJe ct. 
P,,,,,"d. from lno SpOn_oI"p of . coot 
check . t b •• , . tb.1I gom •• wo re OWHo<! 10 
,1>0 SNEA ..,hol ... hip oceoonl Ao. , • • ,dt . 
.... n membe<> we, •• w.,<ltd in·" " , 
seholMs.h ,pO '" O. ""ml><o , Tho . w.,do were 
b • ..,d 0 0 ou,."nding ... rvico 10 ''''' club. 
"".,. . 00 ""adom« ab<I,W 
In . n . , cha ngo -tv"", ",~ .. m. tho Ag';. 
cuitu, . Education Club sent loo r memi><" 
to Virg'" ;' Tecl> in April. 1974"nd hOOted 
lou, ""do n,..nd one fo<"". member lrom 
Toch on ' he W~U ""mpus. Tho ... it 1,om 
Tec~ oo,,,,,"'<d .. " h ,ho . 'gh' h annu.' FFA 
Fie ld 001 c<o·spoosorod by the clob on ,h. 
W KU la,m, An e ,"oange wit~ Aubu,n .. ,. 
pl. nne d 1", ,he ""'ng .. m .. to, a long w,tO 
• • ,,'" to Flo,rdo S t.te , 
Wit~ 1<>Od aplentv ond app""t.. to 
m. tch, fifty pe ,son. o"e r>dod t fro Agdcul. 
t~,. Club' s . nnuol b. nou. t He ld ., l one 
0 • • A •• "u"n' on Wa" .n Cou nt~ .• w.,d. 
w.,. p,...,ntod ' 0 o",,<oOO,ng "",mbe .. 
A li.1O d •• 10' 12 00 Fu,u,e F. ,m ... 01 
A",., iea IFFAI w .. spOnso,ed i~ tho 1.11 br 
,h. club, O'ho, .utumn •• on" on ' ho W~U 
l.,m wore .n ;0. ",.om soci , ' /or the >9';' 
culM" <Iopo, ' men' and a Ha llow.en c a,· 
ft; • • 1. With' p;,H oiowing boo' h. tho c .. · 
o .. a l hod ito ,,,to. , and its 1I~.ts 
Soring t nd 1. 11 "<pO'" daV'" oon';sted 
of "" lIevbo ll a nd softb." g.m •• and. cook· 
o..t Facolty ''''pe,sona1fOn. we ,. ...,. 
10,mo<l 10' on'o<,";nmo nt br ",. mbe" a' • 
O1.,' i"9"' S""II Aud"""um. 
G, im.." • • • "''''' ...... ~ .. d off "'"", , ... '" .. .. 
~ .... "", " ,.., "'" «0.", ."<On,,, """' """"'" ..... . 
"""'" . f ... " ...... ""'~.".., .. ,,~ .. 
Back to the land and the people 
.,,""" .... c ... mom.... ... IF,,,.,, , ... 1 'dw~ 
""'". 0 .. , .. " 00'''''', ~"""'" -. "-", 
co ..... ", ... " ..... , """ ",..,,,.,, .. , ~;e., $_ .. 
1_ "",I lo, .... ~_" J .... """" ...... ,.,_, 
... "'_. 01 , ... ~" ....... """"_ C" b ... If""" ' ..... 0, J,m ",0<;"" • . S, ... """"'" ""',,, 
'-"<.~ ,_, " ",...,.. S"", H ... _ . ' .. ,,"_ 
"" ._"'" I . ... .....,.to ............ '""" W""" 
A' ..... ".mOo •• ' ...... "'" ,,",. D.,._od 
.. ' ... ."OWO ... _'_'. ~ o<Oueo''''' ..... ""'" 
........... ..." "'- .-.... .... ""~,po, ... 
,_ ,--.,. 0 .... Go""" .... s __ "Om 
- '" , _ ......... Of ........ ..,,,~. 
W i" • ',".' iob m""" '" .. _. odu<. __ , 
_ ..... , "~.""I ,_ "",,''''''' 0, " ... ~ 0,," 
,,,,,,,",, • .., ,n,..-.. ... """ w,," " ..... , ... _ • 
... " ..... , N., ...... "-..,.., A"""."""_ ... 
G_ .""," ..... T, _. 0 .... "'000 .. ... ." W .... 
• .... , ~_ ... s-. S_","" ...... ,,,, ,,,, .. 
"'~. ~""" """ 0 .... "', ...... 0.0 .. 
Notecards, teamwork and much 
G_ .. _to. dI...,. ... pet_"'" 
• • 001 In ~ _ot< io • pt'me ,."" lot 
thO .... '...,. o! ~ ., ...... 'hoI_. 
'" 0' ''''' __ . .. OCCornpWl"" br 
mlny """'. of ",.."oce .nd ""Q''''ion. 
b.m"hfv' .... ' otol ""pO",oon. ,M "," 
01 OMo v,nov Conl".ne. ch.mpoOll' WI. 
1>""0_ upon ,1'>0 f ot.nolo Union I t tho 
T.."..UM Tech '",,'MY;" Coo~ ... ,,,, T ...... 
. __ ._-_ .. -- ....... 
... w _ .... ___ ... 
. 
• ..... ---
The ""'m ...... n'. ;,,;hted .... V-" by 
W .. ' .. n. bt_ , II ove ~ .011*' ........ 
f_ ...... 01 ..... in <ioN ............ MckJ .. 
..,on ••. Well,m", 'um w .. _ .. _ 10 
"",*,,, •. 1Bo1ud"'ll ,,.. CNI"..,.", ... ,P _ , •. 
Th. ove ''''',,,..y wo. ,h. I." ",mpeti-
tion 01 Ih. r. 1I " ..... ".' lor tho ~r""p In 1If.""'" """nlm.n" , tho \1'",," WGII 17 
award •. SlKing .... n .. Inc""'0<1 tho Indi· 
..._ .... .,_.,t-O.N . , _ ,_ ,_ 
' M ..... _ .... _ ..... _ .. _ 




........ -.-- .-~­...... --v.......... ,._, ... , .. __ .. _ ..... __... 
11 ..... '_-, .... _-_ ... 
_ ... _ - ' . - "*',' .......... 
.. "._.a..:o.s ~ ,_, ....... J .... __ 
_ .-. __ ._,-_ .... --
.... _ ... _ .... -"-" ..... -, .. ,.-
"do ... __ ,_ l 0.,. 
_, .... _ _ " ...... _0 ... _ 
_.-
w .......... " .... " ,_, ... , • . 
''' . ... Co<," Od ... _ . "0<",," " ... , 
J ... P .. ......." "'" l"" "' .. , .. 
D,~ "_"II ,.~'"<,. ,he ""'" and "'01' 
01 ony militl.,. .tude"" W"",her 00 "'" 
.. ,;wly _ ;" "~ .nd 9/O<'P P'Oi' 
oct .. m,l"o.,. .tude",. On<! vo',,'"< hell:> r,1I 
tho d ...... ..,. 01 tho coll,go commun<ty 
11,,, ."",,01.,.., of Homocomong Ie<""',,< 
i. 'he '''''''_1_ ....... ,.11y Tho Vet .. · 
.... on Clmpuo 'III'"' "'_ tho ..,Mat 
"" Wn, .. " .,""on,. A !Ioo, .nd candido,. 
_0 __ 0<1 by tho g'""" ;" conrunct"'" 
... 11< tho AJph. Xl 0010.0 _ooifv_ 
foo _ .. """' ... . ho 11''''''' holpod "" 
,,... "",,,,,,1 pol.,. d" ... """ .. Homo bak. ,,, 
.... III"'" ..., .. , ... n .-g, .... """ orien· 
to''''''. 0Ih..- .. 'm .... ,nclucIe<I • """.se .• 
CIIo,.,ma dlnce . • _kend CO""""" Ind 
, cln<>Ol ,ou. A _ ""mol .... hold II ,ho 
80" ... R_ lodgo. A, ,ho Sou' hom Kon-
'"""~ F ••• n onIoom.,,,,,, boo'h WIS .. ' up. 
and • "G' J ... f,,1d 0 .. " w .. ."....-..:1 
10< .. , .. ..,. 
5....,,01 fooceo CI <'>dOl, ... _n, • g,." 
dool 01 'omo ,'''' ''''''''Ii '0 boo • ..-, ' 01 ,ho 
g'OUQ ClndOl,,, 0<I>0oI """ .. .,0<1 of 'OO' OC., 
__ 0, "" I" .. y """""""'"""11 ond ml p 
,.odi"'ll , To c',m" ,ho .. <'>dod". 50_, 
ploOgoo w", i.wed ,hoi, bo, . .. , mok",g 
' fltm lull mo",bo,. of ,h. S..-cil f f oocoo 
comp.nv 
0." ""' ;"'11 b< .. k. ' ho S.,.oi .1 Fore .. 
g' ouP ' 001< • boll ' ''P Gown 'h, K, ,,,uoky R"., 10' 0 1i,ld " .,ning • • 0«".. 0 ,,,,,, 
oc:ho<lulod "0" " .. 0'" bo" , ,.,."""'~ and 
"pod,""". " IO"g I .. m, d IIcUcs . 
"" "''''''''''''' ""-_ ........ , ... , 
................ ~ ...... _ .. '" ""'" ... '-
,_ .. ,'" ",,,,,,,,,, , ................. c..-,,. 
_ ' .. H><t>o< .. "'U ...... _. 
. ..... n. on 0, .. _ .... I"'" ,_I ... to .. ,"_ 
D ... ....,.." Con ........ , . .. "" .. , ..... 1_ 
' ... I_~" .. J_._, '''w_w"", 
0-... , J OG .... '" P ... 0 • ..".,., ...... '-_ """. 
' .... Q ............. '"_ W ......... "- " .... , 0 ... 
,_ ....... _ <0 .. , ..... a ... 0 .... , .... Slot,... 
0<0.>0 G ___ .......... _ """ 
Pledging for precision 
A ,he"", 01 s.", .. "" ",",,,.<100 tho ronk. of tI,. P.rshing R," '" this yeo, Co,", gua rd. 
,."". ~,o.idffd at . 11 I>om. b ..... 'ba ll ,00 
football uameo. .s w ,, 11 .. in ''''' Bowling 
0 ,...., Ch,i .. ", .. pa rod._ A Cu b $oou, pock 
w • • "00 ".,.-j !or ,hot par_ by tM ", ;t,_ 
wy uM. 
W .. ,.m'. Th~d RO'il,mon! ,.,_ S200 
through _".,". bV rid i,,!! in ,he Saon, 
j""e'. a ie,el. R,oo lor Ch.",.. F" .. liou" 
leoon' D' vid 110 ... and Soe<>M lieute" . " ' 
Bradley f ree m." p."ieipotod in the .""n, 
As" ",n,o w.s . 100 g""" 10 ,h. urH_ 
. ..... oW w" h mom b.", " '"'''9 •• ,,.Hie con-
"011.,., odm;"'01""'" runn ..... arld on-
nou nce~ " spt'''Il ,e-g,.".tioo 
Com"" " ;"n ··p.,d olf' , '" ,lit Porshing 
R,n .. at 'he Pu ,du" ,,,.i''',oo.1 Drd l Moe' 
in W e.t L., ... " •. 100. Thtt d,ill t •• m won 
tr"l'"'.' in r". 001 of • ••• n .r ••• 0 1 com · 
.,.,;,oon .n'~r.d With ,hi. f.o .. Ih.~ won 
moro ' '''ph, .. 'hO" .ny ",he! school. 0, ,,.,, 
<!ri ll " ven,. .n,.,od I>y '''' y'o"O we,. 'he 
John J Pe .. hing Na,,,,,,a l 0, ;;1 M ... , In 
l incoln, Neb" . n.d ,he I lIi"" 'n.i,."""., 
O'ill Me~' in Ch.mpa ign 
........ • ,_ ... " , "'" 'OWl ... " . ... "' .. ....... 
0 ...... co," G,,,",,,,, "'~" " """"""', .... ..., H ..... , 
oIoMn, 0..''', _ vo".. I . ... " w' '" , .. 
p_ ........ ..,......, " ,.,Iee' .. '" _ ." w'" 
.......... 0' ' .. ......... "dlo. """ t"" ~_""'" 
'" ""'" eM ..... '-' " "'" '''"''~_ ., ... 
Of .... H_ ""'_ .. ",'" 
n. N .. "",.I J"~"" ROTC O,ill Mo.' w • • 
hold ., W",,.,n fa< tho lounh 1<"<' n. 
e ven'. fo l ~wod I>y • done< and ' K'lpti"", " 
annu.lI~ sponsored b'I Comp.nv 8 . Invit. -
""". we,. e""ndod to • • ory Jumo< ROTC 
uM in the n" ion. wrth 137 .., hool. po, · 
lic io Oling, The Pe,"h,n~ Aifle. "SO h.1d • 
N.""nal Poot.,lllffll M.,th fo' high ""hool. _ 
A new IO nov" i"" .ffecting ,"e "no pw 
wo, ,"e d.ois<on to .llow coed plodgeo. 
S.ndy f'low<>r,h • Re bel.,t., joined the 
g'''''p .It. , • pledge'hip P''';oo Fern,l .. 
wi.htng '0 Moomo • ReM'~tt~ mu" 'tV out 
in 0<0., '0 ma ke ,h. women', p<oc i.ion "" II 
,um p.,.h,n9 R,ne me mbe.. must go 
thlOuyh • pledgeohip p<lf;oo an<;! oon Qt. d . 
"Ole w" h , d"' ,nc' cl .... 11C.~on ... tu" 
"W . ... "'" ,n. fof" unit '0 ", i""e 
women. bu, OU" io ""e oj ,h. mo" ",d,· 
''''nol units in 'he coun"v R. d"' " ohange • 
I,ke f.m,'. m~mbe" .'. alwav. h.,d '" 
.,.n, .. id "",mbe, B,ed f,eomon "5 ,nco 
'he .'my h .. . ",ong inc"' .... on women, we 
f • • ' ' hot "'. will be .bf. 10 odiU<1 bene' to 
g",ng . OO ,ecei'l,ng o,oo<, l<om wome n:· h. 
odded. 
0 .... """ , J.-. Jon .. , ..... v. ,t..-, ~.." •• 
.... _, _ ..... C ... ' hfl w """", •• 1..-. 
"".,.." S"" '-" $_ H,"""" .... _ ColI«,-
"Radical changes 
like female members 
are always hard 
to start." _ Brad Freemall 
." .......... '·s,.. ...... , .. I ...... ·' .. "" ,_ , 
"'" 0_ ~, ..... ,",. ,..,"""" .,11 .. oofurl ,"" 
~-" ... " ........ _.-.. ",. 
. ............... _ ... . ", .... _. "'" ~". 
, __ .. do ... . .. _ _ . ...... '.., ro " '" PO'", . 
"'" ., ....... t ho "_"., " " '" .... """ ""'t " ...... 
0." .... , '" w ... , ... ,.., .. , ... "." """"" . .... ,' .. ...." ... ,,.,, w_ ...... ,., __ _ 
T", ." .......... ,_ ..... ......... , • • .." 
'''''' ... ,., .,. .. ~ .""' A,_. _" H._, 
....... . ...- 1_ ."") J., Jono~ O .. ~ 
" _. """ '-' ~'" "_ D. "", A~._, 
.".. 0,_ ,.... .... A.... Cello, """, 
........ '0",,' mw> ,,_ In""", "to .. ,_ 
D .... ~ .. ,_. AI ' ....... Don c. ... "0, M._ 
....... . . .., ' ... ....,. J<>hM, 0..-.. . .... '''''-
~ ,_ , ... ..-""" ... ,_ " Cot Jomo, " "" 
..... , . ... ,;.- ..... <>-"-"' ... -
.. M~' .. , 0 '" Q _ " _ ".w,",' r.,..<o~ 
'''_ Capo ... en_ 5,........, N .... _ 
.. ,,~, ... -
.... "'" In ... ""'" '" . ......... , • , .. , "" 
0 .... . 0 .. '" .......... . ow ....... " " 
.... _ of ... . , ..... ".. _ ... ,. '" " '" 
....... """"" ....... ~ "",-
"'''~''''<'"' 
. """ • .." o' tOO Ho .. "", ... "" ..,ad. "" t ho ",","" '" 
0 .... "_ "'" CIo, .. ,ad""" Tho • __ • """ ,,,"" ""'" 
_ "' .. """'"_ .. . .. ', .. . ,"_,', .... ,t ... 
Red garters and a salute to arms 
P'. P""''''' fO' ,pmg oomp"," ''''' 0"'" 
",mt<! • m. jor po"i"" of , .. f. 1I ... meS1~' 
fo ' t .. Rebo letle •. Affifio",d with 'he P. ,· 
lIIiog Alfie .. t"" grou p <!ef.nd<td thO" titl" 
of 1973 N.,ionol C""d Chompion, ,n ''''' 
TO. m .. t. hOld ""ry lWo 1""". 
I. "ed loor d.V' . Drill competitton., Pu,due 
Un".<sitv In W .. t l . fa ve tt., Ind .. w" "00 
un<le",ke" by tne g<oup 
ThO R.bolo" .. workod in OO<tlu nction 
w,th t .. P.A:. in uo/lo,ing M"'O fOOtb.,1 
. rId b .. k.tba ll g.me>. Th.y .. oj"ed O! tne 
.nnu. 1 W.,wn KV. In,italional Drill Moo' 
,nd performed du,ing halhimo at on~ 110m. 
b .. ~.'b.1I g. me 
While go,,.., boloog to brtdo • • nd ... 1000 
g"" ,n w .... 'n mov;u 'ha " Aod G.,to, 
S. luto ; • • " ictlv A_I" tte . CO"","9 pe" 
Immanc. , w,d, the 10"",'" ev.·cotoher. 'he 
II'OUQ w., oomm, _ b V Conm. Wilbom 
o.d ,n,,,ucted by M;k. Monioglv and St.,. 
fogle , 
'"A Selute '0 the Ccmt>ot Arms" ",a. , .. 
t .. m. of ,ne '974 W .... rn Mili'ory Soli 
_noored bV Soobbo'd ond Blo<l<l, Am"'" 
t .. , ".amers. pomQ .nd oo,o"","v. Quoon 
"ndid ... S~ndy H.w,,,," w.o .. Io-cte d 
MoIi1Ory 8.11 Ouoon. 
Out .. anding membe .. of ' n' glOuQ .. 0 
Inmon .n<l Ronn ;. Compton, 
oloctod 1<l Woo', Who. Inm. n wa • • 1.0 sec· 
,"M""up on oom""titton !o' th. 
",,';onal M.var· R •• bum ScMI. ,o/l", Awold 
Eligibi lity fo' membe,o/l,p ;nto ,he Sc.b· 
bet<! , 0<1 81. do ;. d.'.rmo""d bV 0 codet". 
o" dom,c ond mi llU>ry ocienot pe,fc,m."". , 
.......... m.m .. ~. r_on' "" ..... on ;_ . 
I ... ... t .. On, "', ........... JO<bon .. __ •• 
_ to _ "" 'ho --_ 
M ....... 0< "'" "_ .. "'" I''''"' towi 
s ..... ~.n.tt . c ..... w_ •. ,,,", ... ' d Ol 
S,.., ", ... 0'" '''n W,""" .. J .. ot ,_,. 
e,.... """', 10""""", M .... ~."O,". w..,.. 
McCoMoO • • _ ......... D . .... C""", •. Suo 
M,',,' ..... Pom ...... ' N" ,,,,,ho' "",. 0",.,· 
_ ."..... D_ ......... . "" ... C~"'. '''"'o" 
M .. "", Ho"","" Jo WOOOW .. d 
Professionals at the office or home 
M_.01'''' _ _ _ ''. -.............. _ 
_ " ___ "'_ c-__ '--
........ _0:-_ ........ _._"-
.... ,J._,_""_ , ___ ""'_. c....W._. 
........ _ 'ott, .,.,,~ """ _ ....... __ ""'- D ... • 
.... _1" ... """' - __ " __ "'" 
c- '-- c.o-.. ...... ,.. ___ V~ .. ... 
~ _ . ............ Go _ -..- I."", .- _ 
... .. _ ... .... U_ 0 _ _ ""'" _. _ ....... 
" .... , .... 1 ' om D_c T.", T~_ "_ , _. , ,,,., .... 
_ . _ ~ .. " ... "'" w_. S ..... ,""""'''' ... , .. , l o T' .... ..... _ 1I.,,_c-.,,_o, ..... G,...-"_ 
_ ....... _ ( ...... -
_ ........ , .. _ .. --_." ...... 0_ 000_ ,_ ... .. __ .. M_._
S_ .......... J_.-._ ........ _ ''''_''' 
,,,, .. _ .. -...S .. _ 
__ "-Oooc.c __ .... __ 
...... .................. _ ...... "''"" ..... , - I ..... 
-' ..... . -
~ _ _ . G .... ............ h . "", ..... , _ 0." .. ,_ 
_ ... "'" ., .. c..n-.o ....... c.._ . ..... ~ 1 __ 
''''',"",'own "_ ..... ' .co ... "" G.,,~ ""'-c-. .. ~ ... 
... wm ...... ...... J<>."_ 
"---,-_ .. _ ...... _ .. -.. _s,_ .. _ ..... .. __ 
._C>.a_ .. __ ".'" , 
...... --.... -_._ ...... -
11_. _ ._ .............. .. n,,,.,, _ 
"" c.-o", _ • ~ _ ...... " _ ...... 
_ ... _ ''''''-'' D_~ _ ... _ 
.....  ... _"-
A ';"'*'1 01 . k;n •• r. ""c,lC4d io ' he 
ACidornle Cornople. W ,,", ... , it involv •• 
OOOiUng. donlO' ~ ..... _ 0< ""che<y . ..... 
don" It_ po_ lor u.. Iu,",. ~
<10_ """ <:lutts. 
I ......... "' ..... on "' __ •• , .,.,. w •• 
V .... n.o p.o,,,,,',, hoOdoO .. , _ .... """ ,ho 
0V0d by 'ho Junia< ........ , .... O .... tal 
" n l.nl ... • ... MOCi.d ..... Me_. " 00 
.".ndld I Di .. dct Five "''''i''ll in N,,,,_ 
.ill •• Ind, P' f1 ,cipon" ,n ,ho Aptil -'''''Il 
00",. Ire", • " ....... ' ...... 
""Tho ch.oI> is .n _u .. '~ lot .. udefo .. 
'0 _ ow .... 01 , ... _ .. Iion .nd 
wI\o, il .... do "'" '''m. - .. ., ~"" 
s..OOO. dopof1men' ho .... Mo",bo" 01 ,ho V'_ cotl'>p<>Nd 01 rut, . 0'" 0K0nd._ don'" hrg,ion,,, 'IUdon'" I<"" 'ho A_." 
Don ' " H\1Ii"" .. ,,· Aooocil"on "1'01' 1/1'0<1-
Ult",", 
C • • • "-""'"Iing can bo • """y 0< 
"'.It .... ptOCHS A,mO<l w;,h tlc>-NI .. """"no 
Ind po ..... 'ho Ho .... Econom ics Club 
.............. fino . " . 01 boiung ... ""'togn 
Iood. do""""".""" """ In .,. ....... _ 
_ I -"<> hold. s.o. ..... dioc_ in ... "" 
"-"'On, -.. <10<:0< ........ 1M child CI .. . 
~ife wi' ",odo . 1i,,10 br!vM., 1.-.1 ... ... 
,<>< p.""" .. 01 'u,,'. c, .. ~ c"n.".oco n, 
C. n,,, ' " ',,"gh ' h. "ord _,I. 01 Phi 
U,..lIon Omicron. The IlI .... P modo bod . 
_ c_ie. fot ,he PO' _,"' .... _ .. i"'m. 
M'-_ "'_ .......... '0 homo 
_"",_ cI_ •• .-.1 ............ , ...... 
boI,d in tho AcocIomO; ~ • • Thoy _ 
I>e/poc! ~ • m .. ,,"Il of ",,01.0&00<1'" 
.... "'" _m,... on 'he 1111 """ _ 
ro' """"",,,,, "' .... H........,.,m,"Il ''''''p'",n 
In",uc'", S n~I.~ G,t>b. woo .... "",0<1 by 
' he s... 0" ' 0 chop,"' 0' I n """o,",y 
mo"'''''' 1M Koron 5 ",,," ........ n .... Di • • 
trit:. " It • lUmmOf _ .... Phi U ....... 
0.--.... io In _.., club fot ,1Udon" 
in 'he Homo E_ Ind f,,,,iIV UIn"ll 
dopo""*,, 
1111111 •••• 11111 a •• 
BU'.1I11111 
111 ... 11111 811111118 
I\c''''''''' invol"ng ' he hood, mo. t. k" 
vo"'" form • . W I,..h., it involve> journali.m, 
fiy,, ",. 0< "",' true'oo. c.mp"' clvt>l help 
premot. the pfOf .... on.h.m thOt i . . .. " nti., 
in lu'" ' . job<. 
Trod i,ions or. h.,d to break. a. anyc"o 
"SOC'.'''' with Homo<oming can ,,,II vou . 
Fo. !I,e .. cond ",. ight VO" , thO Indu.""" 
Ed""...ion ond T..,hnology Club bu,lt • 
pri,e _winning f""'t . R" ", ... nti"ll Ke ntuckv'. 
he"" QO . • ,. p1i<1 01 Churchill Down. won 
[i,., pri •• 10' ,.,. clu b in flo., comlH'titlon_ 
Thi. m • • <.d ' he fourth . U ' tho club h .. 
won • I"" aword 1<>, lIo. t con"'''O''OO 
In Novem ber. , .,"don' demon"" ' ''''' 
w • • d ispl'Ve<l ot tho low .. iII. oon"""tion of 
tho KOn,uC Ky IOOu." i. , Educa ';"" " """,i." 
1Ion IKIEAI. A nfio compel,' ''''' w" "00 
. pon .... ed '0 conjunction wi,h ,ho miMory 
scie oco d&pa rtmtnt In oom",,;' ion botweM 
>tudon .. ood f.cu l,V, , ..... f.cu l,V woo, 
A,id~ f,om , .. chango of poc. , 'ours 
gav .. membe" . ddod p,o..,.o,i •• on "who'" 
I/O'ng on:' A tou, w" ,okon ' 0 ' ho Bo ... hOQ 
G, • • n A,.o V""." on.1 School . od ,no 1oc.1 
branch of ,he Chrysfor pion' , 
E .. obliohod in 1925. ~y L.T. Smith, ,h. 
Indu.., •• 1 Ed, Club ,.,m. in. ,ho o ld." 
dop. "mon'" o,~.n" .tior> on <. mpu. 
H .. " OQ prom'""n' io",noli, .. "",co ,hoi, 
opin,on •• boot n ..... aod ,he mod .. hol,-l 
p, • .,.r. mombersof S;gm. Il on . Ch; fo,'he 
futu" . Tho oocio ty of p<of . .. i""ol jou,n, ;; ,,' 
ho.rd nr"" ..,..1<0,. du"ng ;to fir., yea, of 
o<g, niz<;d " ,,".nce 00 'ho <. m"" . Amoog 
'he ... wo!. John S rgenth, I.,. publ'_ , Of tho 
N • • h. ille T." ........ n; AI Allon. !o<mo, di· 
'.C'C' Of p~tO\l"phv . , ' ho Cou"o' Journ.1 
Ch,i, Clo,1e ne .... d"oC<or Of WlAC·TV in 
Naohvill. ood C ... v Buckro. ,eg"",,1 d"o<'o' 
of Sigm a DOl,. Ch, . od onwoom.nto l odito, 
of , ho Cn","1/0 T!ibu"o. 
T" •• I .od job .,.,pol1un"i • • we re .1"" 
, • • il.bI. ", ",e mbe,.. Te" mombe,. .nd 
_<hi, ... , J ,m Highlood .... n, ' 0 tno n."ona l 
coo, ontien in _n,,,, A';I .. in Novembe' 
p, • • iden' 'o<d. N,Ol><>U Von Hoffmon .nd 
Go."'_ 0.10 Bumpors of Ar"'"'" w.'" 
1 • • Med spo. k. ,., Rog. ' Ii."i. ,.n fo' 
' Ogion. 1 'e"' .... n'.,i • • at , he In'M ·d • • oon · 
. e n'oon , 
PIO n' ""oro mo"" '0 , " "od ,he ' .... ron.1 
oon •• ntion . , Noothw".,.m Un .. e"". in 
IlIi no .. in 'he ","ng. An ~not . b>lnqu., 
"" •• planned to p<e..,n, ,w.,d. 10 tho ou" 
... nd i~g p< in' journolr .. in the .to,~ ond ,no 
out.,a od,OQ broode ... IOU",ol .. , 
C"", ... Oown. w" .,",,,,'n _ , . ......... G,_ 
• w.," .. ,,,. ''''''','',,' ' ''''',,"''' ... , ... r, _"0, 
.... """'t~ ,_ •• , ,M L.-....Io """"" 
""......-...."...- """, """",,,'""''' 
M.m_ .1 ,_ ....... _ ... ,,, ... , " 
C'.' ... ' If'''''' ,"", ...",.., ...... "_ ......... ~""' ... or., .... Mor' ....,,,. IS«""" row1 ' " "",. 
"",", .,_ W ,""",,, J ....... , _ 
,. M .... Ih ,,' row1 B,_ N" _ ......... 0_ .... '" ... _ 
. "'"' ..... ~ ,",,, . , 
_ "" .. elM _"' .... _ " "',, ""'" "..., "",,"'" ~,"" 
,_ """" """"" "",," " " ". I . ....... , J ...... ~_ .... 
_ M"'"","" C_ "~ ... " .. "., ,,,"'_~ ... ,_ -. 
"-'- _ , .. " ,_ N ............ " ..... 
M.m .... '" ...... " ., ........ "', ..... .... _. '" rF,on' "'00' 0 "", 
._~ ... ....... w-...., 0 ... ,' e",,, L""". e",,~. w ........ v" . .. M,"""" ...... " ",,_,,0. " ..... M_. 1_ row1 """"'d 
H ....... "" ... '''''' ""' .. , _ .• oo S""" .I ..... ''''''''' . ~,_ 
S""" '0 .. , ,owl C'"" ."".J ........ 0 ..... " .. -.... """ """"'. 
H .... 
... m ..... r "ot, .......... _, , .... '''' <""", ",wl 
.'H~~ w_ ,. ......... , ..... o.t. • • -. • .",. .. N ... . 
v ..... H"" , 0.<>0<"" G....." '''''''"' c-.. P,mo<. $ w .. ... 
,$«oM ,,,,,,I ." ..... 1-"'. J_ __ li"'" C<"" .. 
J .... """ 5<""""', ..... A"" C"'"~_ W_ " _ . "', ,,. "" .. 
......... _ . D, J 0 . . ..... 0. ... " _ . _ , $.n'-
C ....... c..,., rr",,' ",wi 0 , Co. ... <II""', ,,_ ._~ 
....... Ad, m<, 0. Joo w~._, "" " .. , ..... , Joo c_ 
. ..... ," A_. ' .111' c,," ,".", ",wi ''''''''' ' ""'""' ... 
""'_ ~,.,_ M~_ 5....,... .... ..,. M.~., D, 
I ... " . ... , '" M .. ,~ M ... _ • ."..., ~,_, .."" '-'" 
,,'" ""'moo t>oy1< 
Ph,,,,, , .. " m. m .... _ , If ,on' .. ... " ... ".w'. 
low" Nomo .. AI , _ 'om ._. $_ CcIhno I .. , . 
'OWl ........ . ..... ,~ .. M .... ' P. " ""' .. ..... "" _,,, 
. _ .... J .... H ..... ' 
Chom;"", " "" ... m .... .. ' " ,,,,,,.,...1 ....... 1' .,_~ 
.. ",' ..... "oe' ......... 0- "''''''''' "". 0'0 ...... . 
" . ... ,d v"' IS«ond " ... , 0, C, ..... "'nne''''', ...... . 
"",,'''' _ "" ..... '"0<' ,,,,,,I $" " .,"', .... _ T" 
~.~_ , .... w,_ 'om e"" e, .. '" .. ~_ .""(lo .... 
.-
• _ .... ~. """"'"' .. ....,,, '" ..... . -. . ... U< .... T. 
""'"""" _, w'" .. __ •. "" J_:»oon .. ..,. ,,~ .. 
.... '"""". ...... . .... c ........ o.eN,_ 
Learning about the world through aid to others 
G,,,,"~ 000 dop.""",,,,. 1 ow.,_",," ""v 
be tho p<im. pu'po'" 01 """"00 clut><. bY, 
..,.;c. oIloo ld ,un ' 010 .. ... cond. ServOcoo 
I"ovld"'; bV , .... Q'''''P' we,. flO' limi,"'; '0 
,he immedlo, •• ,.0. bY, wo,. In,. ,na'ionOi 
," ' 001)0 
Two "" . ,bod pouoo. 01 ,".,_. w ... 
oh;P\lO<l '" a N;ge,jon h;gh IICItooI by 11 0' • 
II ... II .... . biology club. f .... 1C0001 w" 
do,,,oyo<l ;" ,ho w . ... 01 U", N;!IO';' " c;vjl 
w" Boc,o,;.1 and O,,,,.,,,hil. Iffu;, Ily) cu i· 
ture' we<e p"""do<I '0 .,,,. high school 
""",<>CO cl . ..... 
B.g Be ,' h • . An"o .nd Sto .. fmop'" 
mea" 111"0 '0 ,ho . .... go p"~". fo f, i 
Se .. "",mho ... howeve,. ' hoV oro "Om. ' 01 
cave. ". plo .. d by _ Iu,,". ' " Equiwod 
with old clothe • • 0<1 fl .. hlig hto. ' hO g'""p 
_Iu"ked i" Wa"." C"",,'V ond Aoch.,d. · 
villo, Field "~;PI '0 ,he Todd Counly blulfo 
00<1 tho Ao<I Ai •• , Gc<go. Ba"o" R;v., w" 
,he """. of. co",," "'I"'di'ion , 
A,med wi'h Iood. 01 boo ... 1m • wonh · 
wh ilo pu'po .... Chomi.try Club mombo" 
di."ibu,"" ,,,,11>00'" ' 0 . ,.., h'lln school 
hbo-., io. Tho Q'ouP 0100 tu' mod unde, · 
g .. du... . h.. 01 cha,1I<' ond h"lpo<! "' 
local sc .. """ me.""g. 00<1 foj", 
Mo"ov· mal<J!lg I"o;'c,. we,. undo".""n 
to buy • c. lcul .. ", f ·ol",,, aoo On, w" 
_ . wo,o a mon-g ,he ••• iou. itomo .old 
F.cul", mombo' 0,. No,m. n Holy.o<I • 
,"p ..... " •• , ... 01 'ho Un;.onily 01 Ken· 
,uc". Colleg" 01 ~h",moc. we, • • mong ,h. 
_ok ... . ' """,'hIV m..,"n-g. WUh ing' o", 
D.C. w.s ,h • • ". 01 • w..,k. lon-g liel<l '''P 
u!1d. ".k. " by tho club, 
Con.",on9 01 majo". m;nOfs. . !1d 
I , .. nd .. ·· tho Soc;oty 0' P~y.ic. S ... IIo" .. 
""'gh' on'e'." ;" , .... study 01 ph.tic. 
,h<ouglloo' ,h. yeo,. 
Me. ' ;n-g' rongo<l1<om ..... k., p.-og .. m. 
'0 g.,," .. 1 .'"p ... o;ono·· 0, Ed 00""' " 
" Iked obou'lighl . "d colo, .. ono ","",';n-g 
000 0, FrI" k S;. eo!1ducted . n Ope" lo",m 
1o, <1udo"" 
F. eul1y·.,u.don' diocu,,;on •• nd • PO' 
luck oupp"' we,. 0 1110 """,00<0<1 by ,ho 
club. A. on ""tie' fo.- g'oup ., I .... ion. , he 
lI'ou p h. ld 1.1I . "d ""in-g pICnics, . 
S igma I'i Sogmo. "" ionol MOO! phvO<e. 
_ ..... hold . banqu.t i" Ap.-il '0 i";~ ... 
.. w memb<,", I", •• OIU wo.e ",Iocto<l p*' . 
, ioliV 1<om momb<" 01 ,ho ph...,. gmu p 
.- ...... ....... ..... .., .. "" .. "" 
oe~""'~ ... ,,,.,,tion .• """'" ""'" "'-' _ .... 
"'~u<",, ' •• _ ' .... of ""~,,~ • 
... -. .. _~ __ .. __ o_. 
... .. 1 __ '_'''''' _C_"-
--.-''''_,,_,,_ ,,><>-
-_ ......... _--, ........... 
.... "->'.-.- l _ . ,_ 1 __ .... """" -,..., __ ~ G_.,. ...... _ ........... "'-
... ..-•• ' UN' ". !If,," _ """ -. 
.. " .. I ............... c. ... ""'_." .." 
... " .", ............... s. ...... .".... 0 __ w_ 




___ .. ______ Ior __ _ 
,.- ..... "' ...... ~ _ G_ "'-' _ - '" 
, ... "'" -.e.~"''''''''' __ .. _ ..... -
''Y'"'' ,no . .... """" .. ,,,, .. .. 
H .. -. ..................... ,,_ '" ,,;, ...... '''' u_ ,'" 
...... , ........... ......-.- ,,,,A_ ... ,_ .. »> __ 
_ ........ - .. _-
A pot-pourri of activity 
Wh,lt ~lIPOl mutH:, nu,siny 000 i,.,to rio< 
rIt>i\In no •• litt" 01' noth ing in com""'" 
'"'" YlO\>P -'<Nm. on iom"",.~nt , 010 "" 
"'comw·_ o...n,,,,,, _. _ necnA!..... ",.." 
q,.aI<ry MO$I gooooI tho!u .... ""_ in 
..... of HXl. tile " ...... ing T_ 01 
J", "'0 ....... 38 0""", ...... "'" ...", 
_ CI>Dte" " ono of tile """" bI-cI< _, 
_ 10 Itt_ I bI-cI< my sic ...,.,nat .t 
Ot;c StOle U" .... 'sirv in Fobry . ,., 
51,,,,, Hi"OI'V W .. ' ot We".,,, woo 
."roduoeci by 0 PI,lo<mo"r;e of ' ho Y<O<lP 
"" W5KO .• Iocll "~;..,,, .,ot"", In 
_01"'" ,." roll on<! ",, 'ng _t •. tllo 
Tond of..".,.","",,,- 1Wk . .... ""' ..... _ 
_""' •• _ .. _" Silo,,, Joh_ 
• ..,.... ""'"'" m ...... Is ..... d>o<, du""oo< 
AodOng t... ""bhc ''''''''IIh pre_'_ 
......" "". .. 0 wor,bw". _" ...... 
' hO"kl ... i<>/>. 11>0 w .. ,"" Chlpt., 01 t ho 
Ko,,'ucky A~I •• "", 01 "'y •• 'ng Stu-d"". cOOld<K:tod • ~,_ oc"''''''ng 
cIoooc II tile Bawlong G, .... MIn At ''''<Ioy-long chNc..OYeI' 100 ___ • oa_. 
A" I~' ..,-"_ cIonoc wOO _ 
"""'00<'" by ,ho 11''''''' in WI"",.oo .... ,. 
round,,,,, """"u.. p"._ _ firot 
YI_ chi","", .. Of 0 Chodod "" 'ho 'V-
d, ..... . 
A ... olth 13" W'O ""·_,,oo<od by KANS 
.oo tho K,,., tycl<y l •• yuo IOl" NUlO'''II'' tho 
Bowl,"II Gr,,",., M.n 5 .... '.1 membo .. 01 
tho ChOp'" ottondod 'ho Notionol 51"""'" 
Ny, .. o A.oo.".,..,.. """""",;,,n "' I'tu". 
<aIph". Po __ on Apr~ 24· 27 
HCIr'>()B __ Ir_, I", ""totl"""'ll 
,,"".0, So ....... R_ ..... oIKtod In, 
","""-up" K ... , ucky N",_ S,'-"t of 
_ Y_ Tho B, .. kthfOUlIh· \o·"''''sir>g 
",hoi","",. • ..... dod '0 ""'''''II ,,""-",. 
01 • mi""" ,y II'OUI' ...... gi,,"" 10 P.." . ". 
,~ 
Othot O', .... "Ii"ll mo"",,",- ..-. Judy 
w.n. tlKled 10 'ho ...... _ .. _ 
com ....... . M ... y ~. cha"man 01 II", 
KANS -Courw;.! 01 eono",,,,,,,, P, .......... -
..... MOt .. log_ . ..... b ...... ' .. 01 KAHS 
R ... , ............ "" "'" com"" .. ,too Iocol 
chop,", 01 ,too I\ mOlicon So>c:i-o.y ,,' ' '''Olio< 
OooIVn." ,.",., • h. 1d b ,p to ..... ,., lou,.· 
.iU. my_mo . 
H TOdd ~oith, ." "'t""" d<t,;g ... , !,om 
1\"0:1 .... ",,,", opok. to 'ho 9'OUP in Soptom· 
bo" _ • com_"iIY P'OiK' wn u,,"," 
tlk .... 
I\SIO ... "....ty IOI'mod _1'/ to ......... 
Irom "'* mo_ 01 Iho N .. .,.,01 S-IY 01 
In' __ 0._. _ ,110 Am., ..... 'm""" 
D.,q-I lM """'" cto._ w.. ",0' 
_,od '0 ,ho CIoIp,., It I i>onQu<" "" 
No. 21 "',nold Friodm ... , pUt "'00.0. .. , 
01 ,ho ,",.,io, 0..""" Ed"""t"'. Councol, 
spoko '0 , ... th,," mom""" whO ttt.oood 
Iho i"otlnl"O" cer.""",y 
1\-,_ ...... , ' ..... 1 __ 
..- _ "" ... n. ,_ ._ -"""-" 
__ 0.0. .... " ..... ~. "-
Jo<' _ ,_ '-' ".. ....... """~ _ 
...... c. __ , ..... ,,''-''',-'v_ .. 
..... , ....... '_M. , ...... ",""or' '_'" v_ 
, ........ Coo< " .. " , .... '-""" f ....... G_ w_ IS .. " 'ow' """"" Cdf" .............. . 
- ,_, ""'~ """" I .. .. "" '-' ...... Ooy 
''''Y_ ' .... __ .. """"J .. __ 
Manpower in motion 
lMnII in • __ ............... .. ....,. 
do-. ......... ____ ",. " .... 01 
moot __ II. Fo< _. """ ... t. , ..... it 
.tiII _ to -" wi'" ....... In whoch II>.-,. 
1>01_. w_ it ;'.,.,1 I. ""''''''11 ,.,. 
01 ....... "';Ih _. or 10< • poIOueaI _Md,· 
""II. _ ..... d, __ ..... 1O'HtiG 01 _ 
--. -,~ on ." .... p. to 1>1"";1 on1 • ....,' u ... " ..... , 
'" .... _ "'".- ,110 IftI ...... 11 Council """". 
.... .., I Humo" Awl._ Week .. M Otel>, 
Spo~" from ...... tl'lQ<Jl ..... commu",tv 
*.",.., on '''" liIo .. "". end jobo. 
"D..,ciftg in",. moonIiQIo," _kl ...... ," · 
.... be .~~ to lho d,,,,,,, ml"'1>on opo<>' 
_td by tho _""~. H-'d in <on;.. ne"o" 
with .hl MItCh 01 Dim .. T.loflml, 5300 
........ ,oed to ~h! ""'Ir dOl ... ,o. 
Int. t •• t ;" HOmKO<ni"ll .... 11 , 100 pr ••• -
I. n' in dormiton-•. The .... " 01 PolIn<! HI li 
wo<. I ..... ,dod ''''' Alumni Aw. rd ,0< 'hI " 
P.,ed. I .... ' . Pu r.I·Ford Tow •• lrod Cl n" , ' 
fioll "" mbinod ,hli • • Hor,. to build. 1100' 
, M """,,00. Koren Hog" I" r Ho .... ""m'"~ 
qUI.n , Silo ...... II400' td Ii", '"""-"Up in 
, ,,. 00..."."' "", 
Ac,;,,,,ift .... ". _ ' I>r""ghou, ,ho . .. , 
lor ,ho _I" 01 dotm ...... " .. , A H", 
_N"""",,~ ""'H ~"'I!td ' hI ,._to 
01 E .. , H,II. C"''', m" -''''''''''' hold in 
_ ,oj dotml, .. w ... """' .... ,h.ougr. , .... 
"""'..,........ 0' ,.... """"u. BV P'~ 
• ",.., ....... '" "" ._, .. III. cO<>nCil • .;..1 
'0 P''''' '0 h ......... ~. "_ .......... . 
... ....... ,---,_ .. ... 
_v ___ ...... M_ .. ..... 
_C--__ ... ~_
..... , , .. _._1_ . ..- _._ 
-*-__ ........ ewo ... • .. _ 
....... ...... _. __ ... -
_ ....... . --_ .. _ .. -
-_ ...... _ .. --- _. 
__ ....... _ "'_ ....... loIo 
_ " ... ,_ "..... C-_ c:o..-
--
... 1>1<1,-
T._ 10 -S_ U", Red 11_ Gorvo:· ..... 
Co"", IIep<lbli,.. .... """",*", •• 1Id on , .... 
• o.oIKr_ 01 s.... Marlow Cook. A· Ky .. in 
..... f. _.... A n c ot..-- o/Ion "' •• 
modo ' 0 <on'''' -'.'"'11'''_ ., ...... ,. -
10 ...,.. ........ of __ ballo' .. A fOlly 
_ • .., ........., wolll Cook was ....... II 
W,,' •• n. _nong h;s ""~ .... _ , ... 
Oft .... .oge of """""" 
s. ... ,", .... _. of .... club one.- .... 
." ..... , No'""," A.poblan lelld_o> Con· f.,_ ..... 1<1 in Wo"'",g' "". D,C .. in .... 
..,.ing A mod-......... ~._ in l""i.-
viii. g ... CII' •• n """"',un; ••• o ...... P.", ' 
d.", Gor.kI Fold _.k .. f.-.., HoJ. 
College II.put.heon W""k woo ,mph •• ited 
w"n • bu.MoV p ...... I", Abfoh. m l incoln, 
Non·poIitic., oct,.i" •• al ' he club i"" l_ 
p. rtic",.".", in ,h. in' ro m"rol _ om 0"" 
con." u""'" 01 • Homecoming 110 .. 
Th. IIOlun' "",fo.. Volun.... Bu ... u 
""uW '.d"""" f. 1I HmoSO., wi.h "" mo .... . 
."" fow", . "" f .... ' " u"" ,,1S .. ,h ... ,. 
p,og , ....... In .he lIPfiny "'''''''''''. flowovo. , 
. .... "' .00<;0111d S'''''''n' G""ornmo". ,.""ulld 
, .... ""' ... w"h p'om;wo 01 e . "".- p'o· 
glOm •• "" 0 c'v lor " pe<>!>Ie 10 help" rho 
"""""." "" n' ' 0 'goo"",as in BowI"'9 
G,.on doing ""'h ,hing ... ,",.,iAg _ 
_"Ii w i'h .... "'""..... • .... <Ied. They 
., ... """'ked "". h 1Ile """" ... n OfO\I'.m . 
..... " ""' ..... ""' ...... _ , .... rom ... .tIettsi.e 
""" progr.m, 
... , ...... -... .... ---... _. 
.. .. _ ....... _.. _-
__ Ul __ ..... ·.' ... 
.. _ .w ___ .... _ ..... 
_ ... _ .. _--_ .... 
,----,--
"- " .. ,-----
- _--_ .. 
-- ~ " ..... _-.,_. 
-" ..... -.. 
c_ .. ~ ... '" .... w._" _ ", .... _ ~ 
.. ......... , c .. _ D .... c..- 0- "-- w._ 
•• ,,_ , __ """ .. D,,,,,, .. , AM " _ •• _ 
_ . _ ...... m...o'O"' ...... "'-' A."" _ .. m. 
N""" ~_ ( .... '" "",I .. ..., ... c ..... ........... A_ 
,,, .. _ I'"'' ,,,,1 c ..... _ .... , 0 .... """00- 1 .. « .... , 
1_ "0 .. 1_ "",,, ... , Tom -., 1M., G_ ... 
" . K ' . m", 0 .... c .. " .. , 
"_ v ... ",_ • ..- ........ " 
"""" ....... .Moo M" ...... "' ... A_ 
-
- Lrnc up." - Got, ..... ' muole · -W'", to J""...., - - Fir>d ...." pIKro - While tho> 
~."on '" _ me .... ~"Ie '0 
moo' ~. it 10.. -"",I ........ nr,;r to 
morne.n Of ,Iro Bi, 11..:1 ..... chir>U B . "". 
The """,. of ."' ... , """V. proc" .,. .nd 
d,m • • em"hly ,~. ''''''Y ,h.t tOft be l<><rnd 
i ft ,Iro booo prog rom, M.",,,,, • ..,,,,pr;.., 'he 
Big ,,0<1 M.,ch"~ B.nd, , .... ..,.,c . .. booo •• 
tIrO j,I> blOO, ,IrO ptQ bond oM "'" ,uba 
• ft .. ",bIo 
My"","",. 
M"'_·W ..... ftoo .... 
00<.-.1 -,,",,..Iion ...... - -
,,1M< o..e Iu....-.. """",,"'ed "'" 
. p.o1o<m ........ 
" 
, 
rio •• """" W<>ooo,fui 
f,om .... 10 
01 BOwl"'ll G,...,. .• 1/'_'" 
........ IT""'W .. , .... - ::~~~; c...-.. _ . ........... , 
.. _ brJoy tlrrOUQ'-' ,1rO ,. .. 
Oft •• """,>. ocr_ ,1rO ,,0'. 
b ...... ' ... ·;."' ... 




mombe .... ,Ira. "mo . 
\pir-it~ Sdcr-ifice feet 
.... -... .......... , .. - .. -.... ---_ ... --_ ................... _._-_..-....... R .. _ .W ........ __ .. _ .. _w_ .. _ ... _ 
.. _c .... _. ___ .. _w ............. _ 
"_"_$_ 
.... -~ .. --.. '- .. --.,.-........... --
__ ...... _ ... _ Or " C_....., ...... _ ...... 




Whole ''''' ..... cIwo!I 1>.1"" ."". wo,h ,lit 
t .... me"" ._m ..... perl.,.m ''''0UlI_' 
,,,. _'noQ H.""og '0 ' .eo> 'he .mbO<l<"" .. 
in'ao, ' ..... III""M pto.,d. ""dod 0""", 
men' 'h'""gh ""nco'" . nd '0",. 
R.cogn'''O" <O mII '0 __ ,. , of , ... ..,. 
.. _. "". veor T ... Tub. EnH",bIt w" 
fuM"" " ,ho Tubo". U....--. .. I B,o,"" 
_ 1..-, .. _ .• IT U B A.J .~.,.,., """. 
_'oon '" Kno."". T ....... fn • foff C_' 
petlo.-_ 01 , ... Jazz 11 • .-.1 " .. III .... P 
• ..,. .. od • ".,_ong "".,.,.," ~- " .. 
• "", • ...,. Tho 1' ... ""S>OOn E" .. _ WI' 
.. lee,"" '0 PII""''" "' me O!1iO ·K."' ..... v 
Mu ... Educ.'",'. C"" .. n'"", 
LGCo! C'In""'oo mo ..... ·"' . k,ng 10"."'" 
wo' • • , ... "_"".n b'I ' ho Tub. En H mbl •. 
HI"""'''''' ""'gl W". OI .. ' od by Iocl l ot"" 
8...., .. S.oe!> ..... ....., ' 01 • ptofit .. "'.'. 
'ubi .-.-.~. Tho .n .. _ it 'no 
loco! chOP'" of T U 8.A. on ""et""'"o,,",' 
OIVM>"""" w"h mem""''''''' _0Kh0>9 
,~ 
A_ .. ~._,._ ",,\!>o J ... 11 _ 
., , ... K..""",-v F_ A". 8''''''''0''''''' 0:..10 · 
",."on;" 80 ..... VG_n."" _ofW ... ,otn 
K. ",uok. to"'''" Mu"", PII'''''''''''' t.v , ho 
g.ooP " muili """.,od Tho bond planned '0 
p"he,p.' . in ,ho CoIl*fI '.'. J." Fe,,, .. 1 
II AU"1n P ••• S,.,. Un ... ,."y '" ,ho _,ng 
Functoon, 01 ,ho V' OOP _'. '0 acQuoln' 
""""'" mOjOl"' w"h ,ho J ... 8_ ."" P<O 
_ ~I .. ,"1..:,_ 'hrough on'''· 
,a,,,...en' Pr ... _, .. 100 ....... bo' ......... 
lito _ a, ...... CtwIg ."" tonee" bit"" 
".,,"''''.'''''' 
IIOpt""""od lot , ... f~" II ..... off cam· 
!>OJ' . 'fMt POfcn.io" E" .. ",bI.".,for"""'.' 
C .. "'" Co<I"'. H'gh In<! HI " Count> Hogh 
;n add""", 10 ,ho boc<Into"",a' oolOb .. ,ooo 
Th. llloop p.If' OImod Oo"t.moo,., •• " . 
dll""," WP'" a. coneo'" ;",,100 ,"11 'Con· 
"""""", ... II ". w"IIO~ "" dotl8<'''' E...,.,y 
"'H",d 
" ... _T_'_"· __ 
., ...... __ ...... -- ""' ''-
..... .... "'_ M .. .... c:oon-. Go ...... _ 
_ _ J 5.-.... ' _· 
" " ..... _ . - ", .. ' ' 0 .. 1 John .0." 
.10« _ . , .. "'~ """", MoO' ... S'OY. ,_. 
_ """""" ' SO< .... -. "",,, ~ ..... , ..... . , 
""" D_ ""'",, Co .. ," ,_ .... ""- -
' ''' ' ' ' ,. "" _, _ ..... Joe S,,_ G ..... 
....... , ... _ ... _ ".,.C ............. 
r .... _~"._ l..- .. _ 
Sound effects 
.,--_ .... .. ---.-
.. - - -. - --- .. -_. __ .....,... - ...
_ ""', _ _ ",0<10 
D . ...... . ",OUO , .... """ • .. , .... _ 
_ II" .... r_. 'Il00' ................ .. 
"" ... .., ""'- " '" ,"" "" .""" ... "' .. .... 
"_,, ,"" ._ •• "c.. ... 
''''' .... u...... ......... ........ .. I ..... ' ",,", 
'''' H~' ~ • ..., N_ ........... " _ ,,, 
Suo 4" • .-. '--" , .... _, .... .... -. 
_ .-. ,..... ....... .. .. , '-' _ c-. 
w~ 
Providing the public 
with entertain ment 
M_" ,,_, ... Of,_ 'ow, J .... W.., .. ..... " H,,,""_ 00_ 
..... ' 5_ H."". eo...., N..... I .... . owl .. , .. """" u .. ..... 0'_ ....... J ....... .-..O..., "'00"' ''''' , .... ...... 
u ....... ,,....,, .. . """ .. .... _, J ... Goof,,, <>00<0"'''''''' " ,, ' 
• __ *'-'" "'" boo .. ... • OW< • .-. ,...". ......... 
""""" .. , " .. . '" "'''' . ... om." ....,.,,,,,.., 0, 0 ... 0""""" 
..... o ~_ "' .... .. , " _ , ""'" s ...... .. ,eo" 
,...., _ on. s .... "" ' "", """" So,",'" I.", " .... , 
f ' ................ .. , .. 0,."", """"'" "_ . "*""~ 
Go",- ........ . _~ . """ """""". 5", ......-., 
""on """ . ", . ...... ..'M ....,. Cto." C __ ', 
Si>o<'"' ".~ J.. w..... 0 ...... $ow .. " NOM, 
S, .. ,"" •• """' ..... 0 ..... lOo'_ 
Mu lic con" onlly su rroondo "'." In 
...,ry<I ' ¥ Iif._ Wn;l. oomo listen 10 mu .. c fe, 
~,. ont.".in ",.,,,. o,n. ,. m . ... it .n In' 
"'g •• 1 p.o,' of lho;r liv ... Muoie,' oo-g, n;. 
,"",n. COnll"""u,'y con";bu to 1o l h. cul-
M . of tho camp-u. com munity witn ",0' \If' '''', ,OC;10I, and """"orlL 
Although Rob<!" p, • .,on 00- 01her musical 
'"p.' ..... w. ,e not in o" . ndonc • . obi, 
, ub.,i,ut ... wo,. 10" nd • • Deft. Omicron 
pr ewnl<Od ,10 'Mu"e M. " P.~onl_" SIU , 
""n" had • ch.nco to . ,ow lho ",u .. o,' 
upo"i .. 01 mIl. fooullV m. mbo .. In • 
humoroo. oon'e" . 
Pe t/o,m, no .. wo,. giV<ln bV Oe"a Om;' 
"on . , Tu"l. C'M K Con" losoen, C,nto" 
,Ot Women'. Club. school. Ond ohu ,eh .. 
T"" g 'r>up i •• n in' . ,na""n.1 "'01 . ... ""'.1 
mu. k lr .. omitv l<>r .. """,n. 
Phi Mu Alp","_ 0 mu .. ca l 1"10<";1y for' 
mon, p. "lo;POIed in lho Docombe, '" flo ng-
;ng of "'" G,een" o. ,emonv_ They .110 
<potr1O,ed ,n. , nnu . 1 American ComPO" ' " 
coo,.", h>gh tol>ool w"' ''ohoI'o .• n . Iu mni 
b. nquot a nd 1.11 000 .... ;ng <once,,.. Tho 
.mloni.·, "&flO bend p,ovided ;1, ",u, 1 
m"k.1 . coompon;ment 10 ,n. M" . W •• , 
lO rn p.~.,,' _ 
QutotlrKilf'g m.mbo(O in, lude David 
GOb_ , who w •• nomed p. ,lo,,,,", of ' ho 
.. me,w . nd f""Ully mombo, Emorv Alf"'d. 
whoM compo .. t,on woo comm;""'no<l. 
0 . ... Shn~.' w.s a ... . ded thO '"I'. , foo- me' 
of ,h. Vo.," . w.1d 01 ' ho 1974 ""ov.", i. 1 
_ h hop I I Bolmon' COIl8fiO in N • • lw;no, 
Tonn. 
'" Finding ,.",I. Ohon in 0;"11' ''11 good 
music i. lho pu 'po'" of lhe Cho(01 Un;on," 
",cO<d;ng '0 J im J""os. condu"'or Tho 
g'oo p, con liSl;ng 0 / llO mem1>o(O, PO" 
fe ,,,,. I" go 00. 10 conI.". ond 0' ''00-",. 
,n .... lOn.1 <OnoM o, 
The Conc. " Choi •. d;' OCIed by Ohm 
r,uli. po,fe,m. st.ndard ch",.1 ,_riO'" 
' '''oug!>out , '''' 1"'" ;n oono." • . In am, 
luno' ron wi, h , h. Owentboro S, mphonv. 
tho choir ", ... n' od 8M ' l>o'Ion'. N'n'n 
Symphony o. por' 01 110/1 "";"11 ' Ou ' 
An oud" ",r>td onor. l. 01 10 p«>Illt , , h. 
MH rlg.1 S lngo" 'oo,ed tlo/l .. . to 0.0' 
,,,,jotm • • bro' ", Pe ,for'",.noe$ ... "'. g iven 
in m'i'" ";1; .. of K,nluc~y. 
S""" ........... of ................ """,",,, _ . " """ .. 
~_ ..- W,,. .. ,_ . ,.." ... ~, ..... '""''' .. """"" " "'"', 
... w ..... , ..... ,...".'"' "' ... , .. """ .. 00<>< ... 
"'om""', of "'" "'" . ""' . ... 1 • .-_1 
G ... . , .. " w ...... ....... ~..., , ,,,-, 
No" <)YO''''" ' o •• ~ • G, ,- ' '''' 
.. ... ' f • • " _ J .,....,.. .... _ " " ," 




Tho """,II 01 ho, H.""II .. ", ~moa' •• 
.... ...... ..-.n. h .. occomponMl<! by the 
........ , ...... """" clAcklng 01 ,"" _, ... . 
Copy .. ~ _ .... loCI, ... -.v "' .... ned 
.... _eo ... t.ng ", ... ,001. 1'tocI<><,.,., os 
underw., on __ i..... 01 ."" .. ",,-
.. oekly ColloOslo Ho/thll H,,"ld, 
Th. , ...... ,. 01 • dec""'" by ,"" U"' ..... ty 
PU~"'""on. Co"'''''''" '" h.,... ... ft m ..... -
be .. """~ ""'y f.,.,. , Pl od .. ",.0,,,. p'omQtod 
o<Iitor chong .. in ,ho vel< .... , Cro .... ".0<1 
.. td"",·;n·c!>oel !of " .. 1.11 """H'Ot wi,h 
GN<go Wodd"'li I. , .... m. __ to< 
Tom C..- • ...:I Jim Reynolds ,""" ........... 
<owe< __ ' ...... in tile ""''''II 
W,th I .. ......., ...... , __ ... rr . .... 
H ...... won 1 .. >«It tor , ... four," COONe-
u'''''' .,eo< II "'"u cI>oMn .... _, .. Wen. 
_ 1"""'11 Ken''''''' f;(Ihgeo ... 11" 
"",oIlme"" 01 5.000 or ........ T .... wOtd 
.. U ", . .. ".ed .f t"" Ko.,"uo" Inl"~ ' 
I~ ; .t. "' ... As_iltoo.,' , {KIP"i '!>fiog 
con""'''''''' Mitch. 1974 A...,r . ... nt." .... 
rot tho tour... Journal IncI ,1M Lou''''''o 
T' ..... judgod .......... IIP ..... CO~b'""'_ 
In _"",01 _"'on . .... _old ..,... 
12 tn.-pi..,. __ .""" --.6-!>Io« 
1 .. 1td ..... ,_ .""d·pI..,. honot-o. S,oft 
.... m.,... pIK<Od in 111 01 17 .,., __ 
F.".pIac<o eM,Iie.",. wont to ... 11 mem-
.,.. .... , c."... news •• ory. S1 .... Ru ..... 
1/0_" ,,,t.,e" .00u"·"', V_ $m;'h, 
""",1' ""'V: C."" Pu.e. """''' Itt.Me 
.od l_ P.c'."~"gh. """," column, Bn><' 
Edw.,d. wO!' • 1;' ''·01_ hCK\Or fo< h •• pho'o 
I •• ,u" .. dOl G_go Wc<I,hng ..... 'h hIS 
I,.,"," one! _. pho' ","- $<:0" "'pgIe""'''' 
10< "'" .-. pholO one! &"""'" Men. lot 
... "''!Ionof ",""",y od 
r ... ,h'_ ,01.ng of .U· ... .......,.,n 
I>r "'" ... ....,..,c<I ~" fOr ... WH 0100 PI'''''''''' to ,loot Col. flOfgf1" fI ... 1<I I", 
.1>0 lourm ", •• gM vur few col. _. 
pope .... ' he count", ,_"'. lh •• • t.tu. 
oon .. cut",. fy. 
SpoIl_' I", , ... ",000"' pOpe, .. , eo/) 
... dlm •. """'I O<M_. 0-. DIC . .... od,,*" 
';,;ng """ .... , on<! D."", Su'hl<fone!. od· 
.. _ 10< _<>11'"""" D_ Who'- .. "'" 
.s-cto< itI <ho<9'O of ..",....,..,., publIC"'''''''' 
D 
O<p ," ... 4 
............... '_ ........ _-
............... _ .. _--.-
"'c..._ ........... _~ 
.... __ ....... 'h" .......... 
----_ .... -_ ... _ .. _  oI._c.o 
... _----_ ... 
.. _--- .. . -.-. 
"' ...... ---.. __ ....... ""'-_ .. .. - ........... 
_._ .. -
--_ ... _-"' .... ,_ ...... """'" _.. 
.... _u_c-. 
A_"_,,, ........ __ .. _ ...... ___  ._C-  
__ -"-110 ........ _ .... _ .. 
-. __ ... _loft. ,,""""-< -' ..... _ 
.... -'".- .. ........... -.......... ~ .. -
_io._ ... __ ,,",. ' 
..... _---_ ........ 
......... _ ...... -
~. __ ~_.I"" '"', .. . 
__ .. _...-m .... .. .... 
. M_ , .. ..,. __ 
w __ • __ .... _ 
__ ........ n_S_ 
" __ II' .t_~ .... 
--w ...... _ .... _ __ _ 
_ .... _ ..._-
_ a M .. _ _ ___ 
----.... _ .. -
WI>oIo most of Wes' .. n slept 0( po, .... 
I"'""ghw. tho "'I/hL pion.., ", COI>Y ..., 
_"'s 01 de~ns keo>1 tho 1915 T""""n 
"aK bu .... "w..,'t" hard laboo rtIough .•• 
.. an metT1ben man.ged to """oIM .. fun 
__ . PonG. _ \10m ... ..... 
"' .......... oed "" Ia,. """'0. and , ..... . 
_. ~Iy of lot. houto. 
fac:O<I ... 111 the 'MI< 01 tho "_""II 
.. ""'" 01 T __ s. ,he 1975 .,aK 
Il0<l. b'IJ job . ... ""'II.L Tho 19 12. 1913 
.nd 1974 lOlli,m'M '<tCeI_ ,1>0 AII-
Amet""" """11 t.om " ...... ...,., •• ,O<! CoI-
'-90", P<flt. , .... "'_I.., ''''''\I r",m , tIe 
C""'mb.- So_";,: Pt ... Auoc .. ,"" ..... 
on A-t """Ii f.om the N.,oona4 5<:_ V_I 
_ Auoe • .,oon, Tho 19 74 Toh"", ... "00 
,oc_ ,"" l'erld .. " ., .w.,d, on '-"" 
beStowed . ""uoIl1 00 'he """ 1"'. <000. , h OI 
.... • ,,_ I", "II .. " boo,," ''''oM 11M 
,:o.,,"'y 
li .. c." nwoll . nd Rich.rd W.lke, S<lrvod 
• • "" IIm ·in rch •• , Bod m.n'lJIng edit", 01 tho 
1975 Toh,mon. Tho, ' ...... d '" Now V",k 
10 ..,cop' ,n, Trend ... ,., f", 'M 197 4 I>0oI< 
0.-.:1 01.., . " .nded 'he Associ.tod CoIleg,.,. 
P,o •• co""."tooo '" HoIIVWood. Fla. 
/1" ,n .. oo ....... ,;o.n Wolk., go .... . Itc'u,. 
on I.yout ..... do"'ll'" . .... Toh.m", Ad._ 
RO\IO' Loewon ltd • o,oeu .. 'O" "" photog-
,O\>h. 
W",k """"ty be9an "' ,"- OI>'ong of 1974. 
_ 'M "'"w ."ft 01",0<1 .:oIIoa,"II _ • 
"" .. on<! i"lo<mo""" 10< ,ho.., .... n .. "", 
_od ... ,ho 1974 __ I ... ,ho ... m ...... 
'ho ,_ ed,,,, ... ,,,ndo<l • ,..._ W<>t1<-
"'- .. Ohl<> U"""" .. ty '" /l,the<t •• O!too 
A""",d"'ll to M ... Comw" ..... W ....... ...... 
.... ".., qu,'" btl .. .,... """ksItop. CoIonoI 
ClI1",k Sooedge, P .. >t<Ient 01 tho c... ...... 
ScftoIIt .... Pross 11,...,...,_ w,," po""",-
loti¥' "-1t>fuI. 
R ..... nong ',om Athens. the «I,1On bog ... 
...... k A, '_"''''''. ,""" ... ,.., • sooK 
,_ .. , ....... , 1>oo,n '0 .. "oct m.m~ •. I) 
w __ ",,, __ ~_,,,' __ 
.. _'.-- .. _---  .... """' .. _  ... _ .......... 
 .. .-, .... -. ... 
ecording Ihe year 
as it happened ... 
... lvilh piciureS., copy 











1._' ... _ .. __ ,_~_:=~:::::~. 
.. _----- '_ "_ .... c:..- _ .- __  011_ -
""' ... ~---
,--"-' ' .. -... -.,-~ _ .. ... _ ........ A" t . _oJ_ 
__ " I"... " t .. ""'" ~_''''' .. eo_ 
_ _ _ 0..:< 5_ ,,~. "',. _.. toO 
." .... "" ................... , 
c-_ _ . ... ... _ ....... .. ... 
, ... ' ........ _ ____ ..... A _ 
. __ .. -_ .. _---w _ ___ _ 
. _ __ .... k_ ....... . ....... 
.... ..... .. 1,_- hoh"" _ .. __ ... 
__ ....... ...... _~ ..., w_ .,,""'" _ 
..., """",,, ,., .. ood "' .... 
' ...... , _ ..... _ .. ",-.., OK ..... '- c-,-- _&<_ ._ .... .. _.-
........ " .... _ _ _ 0 ...... 
T _ _ "."...' """fer....,... and _ . 
_ _. """"" 10 the st.ll. 5_., 
.. &II _ •• "..- the , .. and _"'II 
""""'''''''''" 01 ,he K ... ' ..... y Inte<coIIegiotl 
P .... "'_100" IKIP"!. Tho 'ail _"'II 
WH MId I, 11 .. U ....... ,.ty 01 I(on' ucl< . ... 
l .. ,ngtoo, , .., .hl tpfi,,~ """1, ,,,,,cI wo. 
hold I t e .. , .. " Kto' uoky Un ...... " • • t 
Richmot>d 
Acco<di"ll to Mi .. Cornwell , 0<1 W. ,k ... 
........ 1 ........ .,...,. m .... <1 "'" 1975 r olio· 
mIn, Tho c:ontionuai <Mo. ' -I..,,' ...., I.' 
lintme", of ,he mago .. ", Iorml1 on<! ... 
depth '_'ong _ . "",,'-<I 10 _'*VII" 
Close .t..., .... w •• po", 10 "'0.u.v _ 
headl .... In<! COP""'" and mo<e ,~t ..... 
,-" W,"I. "coro" ... If __ I IHCtion 
oditorlll wlr' pOi<! on • w . .... ~ boo, .. ' he 
",a jo<;1y 01 , tHo . ,011 0001"","",0<1 fr .. " ma 
..,thou. oo"","~""o" I, .00 .... """,td ,tHo. 
, .... ,_ ... 10<1_"' ..... __ 001 SO "","". 
o w_ Workl~, wllllo Me'''''' _. ond 
editonol __ '"".. ""00ged 4 0 and 1 5 
I><IIn r'-.,',"" "...-
II OOJ .-• • 
0.,,""'-' 
.. om .......... c""' ... ' COrio' "..-, """'" ... 
"".".-...,. ... ... ....... AM ct..o. J onot_ .... 
, ., .... ' ...... He< 0«<, "_. '.0<, "',,' ..... 
s_ Om. ,,",," ~ ....... ~ • '.-"" ... ,,"'" b 
".-to- " .... ~, S..-., u_ '"_" _ .... 
.. _."".roffo""" .... _ ... 
0 ..... _ .............. '" """""" _'" ,," ... 
"'" .. _ .. .,.,,"'" C._. "'" .... "" 0.", 
_. .""_ --. .. "' ""'" _ "'toO 
G, .... __ "" .... ' , .. 
,....,. ... -.......... .... , ... -....... '" 
.. ""' ...... _ . "'_' .. _ Woolov ........ . 
,.,. "'00 ... ..., .. '" ... " .. ,"" .... ""Id...,'._, ,,-, .. _, '''''''"' ""'''''''''' 
" "" ._ . ...... ~ 0", .. W.,_, 0 .. " _" 
.... , -, "'"',' "'"",...-y. "~" '-.• ., 
W ................ ........ ....,. 
'''_ "". _, '" on ....... _ . , "," .. W .... m·, 
"""'. fIowI .... ' ... "'"'_ ""' ... ",. A""" __ 
... . ,... .. , .. "", _ '" ... C . ...... ' 
C," .... "" 0.-,,,., 0_ '"'' 
J_ ... . .. _ 1" ____ ,."'._ 
, _ _ , __ J ... w. _ _ " .... ....... 
1_ 0 """" -' _ ....-. H ..... _ I""" ,_I 0 .... 
.......... _-,,-"'-' 
.,,~- ... --.- .......... -- ... 
-_ .. _-- --.-.-~-
-["'-- ..... ~-- .. ---_ .. G_ ...... ..... 
T,_"" ... ro .. " .... .-. .. 
-..... ,r t "" _ _ '" _ 
,---_ ... " ... 
--_ .. -... 
T .. __ ........... 0_ .ro 
IF_ ,,",,I ,O!t ,..-.. 0 ..... 
" _ ... I",,,,,. 'om l or'. 0 ... 
........ " ... -,- .. ~, 
.... " .. . .-. ,. ... _ . J,m "''' 
""', ,of< I ..... , ""' M",,, , o_ 
W_I<. '" , A .... ....-, ... .. ... '" ' .... _1_'_ ..  ..-
_ "" ",.... .. """, ...... , 
.... , Co"'" • • 0-, Jolt __ 
... "' ............. H""" 
~rn 
--
Service with a smile 
Will i"llnl" '0 Ie"" • I>Olpiog na"" .p. (>0'" to bo • ,.",. ,n tod lV'1 comple. 
ooc,.t~, S. ,.,ic. orVan" .,ion. to.elp b<idgll 
,1>0 ","p 01 COIl .nd ""';0""'1," by .ct ..... 
P""O<PObon in • 1'1011 01 .ct .. ""._ 
O(>O .. ,oon. V."" • • "" I 0 "'ore 'WG 
oroftc," _..-td by '1>0 WKU JOVCfl!L ()per.'''''' Von", it • CI~n OII",n" 
_ ... d ...... ,n" II ... 'M V-" ""''''' 
TI>O him " V 0 81 .... ·· .... _n by 'M 
II'OUI> on td""""",11 ............ du,Ong 
V D "'wl,_ W .. 1r.. 0,.0.1'''''' I.D 
po"""'" ,i>t/I:. by 'M (>01_ -.,.10c0-
' .... of boIOngongJ. 
CompIe11 w,'" ...... -'mon' 01 Cte"'''' 
donceo. I oock nco w" ooonoor ... by 'M 
cl<.<b -".. II .. EI ... ,n_W .. ,"", booQtt>oll 
gO.... 0tI>et .......... """""O"*> by ,1>0 
_p indr.tdOd I -_"".,,!," p'OII'.m do · 
"'II""" '" """""" It_ohop """ p<lbIic: 
_ kong "",H 10< oncf""",,"1 _mbono 
... _,....,. wn 1100 lI'"'on by ""' dub '" 
1IHI W ........ Cot.<>", --",111>11...- d, .. , 
The J_O- ..... boN '.Im w" """""-"" 
,n .... ., .. J."fOH ,,,,,,n.mon'. CkJI> .......... 
btr. .100 PI<I«",I.'" In In,..mu," 
-,~ 
S"""OI tor 'he Clm(IU' """ comm"",,,, 
bV A l p~1 P~I Om.g. ''' 'O'""V ,oo~ m.n~ 
'",m. 'n," ~eo' Th. group oo·_nlOr. d .1>O 
Rod Cro .. I>Ioodmoboil. w"h 'M Glmm. 
Si9m. Si9m. oor"" tv wno' e mot. ,hln 250 
prnto of I>Iood wer. don • • od TI>ey .110 
WGrked ,he P'lubo< ot loamI! ~I"'" ."" 
uohe<od roncOftO _ 1oc''''I'. A ",mmloll' 
.... by tho el..!l topped ell """",.-m.kinI! 
orojoe .. 
The ...... "'" or~on"""on workod w,,~ ""' 
Boy S"""'to 01 ... _ric. """ "'" O,do, 01 ~ 
Arrow on ,1>0 ... " _ . They 0100 pat-
,~tortI ,n Iu""-ra' .... ~ _. lOt ........ 
~itNO. 
ImOll .... on oItI-ll_ bltn d ...... 
<Ompio •• wi.~ 0 IulSing boo ..... jl'lhou .. """ 
_or. doncong. Now im"ll"'" ;, In "'" ..... 
tor 01 1IHI WH ' orn eon'"",,, ., 'he Gon." Con,., bll~"""". Thr •• elMty ."" 0''''''' 
_," __"""" by Gom",. Sig",. Sill"'. 
-~;,y 
Tnpo '" ,ho 0.._ G.r . Club """ IocII 
~ 1'10 ..... _. uride"""*> <>nOlI I 
-Conoorto """ Ioc,"". on eam",,' _, Iloo !>OS'... by ,ho "",0,"'" For mOtIeY-
m.king or."..,," 1IHI G.mmo S'II'. held 
",mm""". b.k •• "" dough"'" ..... 
M_" Tho ,, __ ." ... _. 
........... , .... I""'" _ , • _ _ 
........ ~ ... , s-. "',,_. '''''''''''' 
""'''' ""'" w __ S .... 0"", "' .. 
"'" ,_ ............ c.rc c.- ""'" AIooo &,_,"' ...... W ..... C .. _ .... c.-_ 
• .......... _ " _ . IT""" _ , ~to 
~,~""" J ... <>-"" S ___ ..... 
., .... .., S"' .. ", .. , .. , 00.< .... """ ... V""" 
v_ ...... ~._t ." .......... O,.~.t .. , 
Jon" 0_. eo.... " ..... S ... S,_ 
A .... A_ c.r" ~ I ... " .owl $0> ..... 
"_ "'" , ....... "" ... , J .... ,,.,,,, 
" ""'. _ Col" "-,,.'_ ._"- .. ,0 • 




Seniors cash in accumulated hours 
I." ... of ........................ ....... .. ,. d>~'<o .... ' ...... "'" , .... """" ' • .om ... H..,,,.,,.,,,,. 
..... "'00< """,." "' .... I".,.., .". " '" S_"" .... " _ ......... """'" un. "' '- ,,,to _ -..' 
_ ..... , ....... " .. ,. """u""'" '" No".,."",,_ __ , ....... of ' ''''''''''' H",'_-
U~O"Y._AO LE.~_ 
'""" .... 
o .. anY" UT. '_'"II '"'" 
J .. ~"""'''' N~NCV •• O ..... ~ ... .., 
. _~Id 
J""' 08 •• O ... S,I_ 
"_G_ 
SHE""'" ANN AD ... 5, a_ 
"on"" 
STUA~T T. "<>AM ' ......... .... <.........,. 
" ... ,,~ 
wANDA A DAMSON, "0«",,;00 
....... ~ .. 
JAC"" . ... "50.,>, M ... """'" 
, ..... ' .. 
lOll M.AVU ........ 
,. ",,,_ ,,tn 
UNO ... AL'~A~O". An 
""" .... G_ 
T,uck .. y Up ,he "H dr" 
,o>ul .. 10 ,;,0<1 , ... , . "d mu.eu ' " ~,, """-
''''' ', ;, "<lU"" mo'e , 
'''Ii 10 0 .... 10 '.""ViI • 
I ~num~,.bl. t&fm popers . nd 00"0,10 .. ". 
'mln.toon. di.",. ,he ..,me'''''' ;"'0 ><9-
_",...:I study pe ,...". ~ ,g"t ",to Of r .... 
... mlnotions olton g i • • ' M studo"' on '" ~ 
",ud. 01 . ~"." '·0. om",oo9 ''''~'' '" ""'iIn1' 
m"'g " ' 
Reg.rdl ... of a tt"udo. towo,d " ad.".. 
ie •. • =m"'.' .. g . , , .... 128 ...... .. 
h.,.". ' •• ~ ul',m". g<>ol of .\>0 .. ..... 
The main "".ivib •• 01 h .. cl . .. or. to ""'" 
• nd bu il<! • lloat I", tt>< f!o",. com,"II pO. 
,Od. and '0 .. lect a c' nd,d ... lor Q""" 
On ly 1wo r>e' SOn, . " ... """ 1h" tlu. -, 
ing '0 ",~n i'e 1he •• ""' .. ,,,.o--el ... 
d.nt M,k. Inm, n ond Vie.· .... """nt 
S1ew." 
A01 i.e 0"'00\1 • gene,. I". 
"udont bod • . Inmon and Stow." ,,,00 10 
g i • • I.o<le,sh ip '0 . 01 ... of 1.a65 "1,., 
fo, 01 ... om"", o.""u" it .. ,he ....... 
W' y of ge ",ng ' ... 1 On'", OIud. o, ijOYOnI-
men.:' Inm on .. I<!. ft . .. id tho oH". on ". 
se~ wo. of I,,, .. consequ. nce beeou" tor 
tho ""'. ","d.nts . , ... n"" '. , ... h"" kt· 
" .01 ... uni,. AlthouQh oppo.ed tty st,dent 
" , , 
0",... eong'." 
loom uch cl . ... " A, t.... ,. 
,he cl . .. olli<",. corry , I 
{,n .h. governme nt) .h on, 
I. ,g. :· .. id ..... e lu. 
.ho<Jld be no di"inctoon s rrlOt>\l 




D"D"~H c. ~<OTD~ . , ,,. on<I ""' ..... M .. d, 
... .eo' 
PH'<lI~ 0 , A" "'A~. A,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
'"H_ 
D,nAl. ~LV" . """ • •.• "" " ...... " . 
,--
DAv'D AND'.SD,", "<r<_ 
." ........ c,..., 
K<~"n~ II, AN C'. SC N. A-.."'", 
w . .. . . ,"". 
.... .. C .... A •• U ..... O • • ' .. H,,_ 
0 ....... 0 ... , 
MAOCu' ,,"MOT " ONOJ " .. . ..... , 
" .... "'''''''" NJ n.v. " RHO,O, ,'''',,,,,, ,. 
' "n O ... , 
SU SAN ' LA'N' u .... ,o. ,~'" " 
V ..... . .. , "" 
J AMOS ~. A'~OV II, ""'"," It, ... 
--RHONOAL.NN "SH L" . • , ...... .. 
"'" .. -JOHN AS R,,<, ............. Chom,," , 
e" .. 
. .UC' l. ATeH,_ , ","""".M C"""",u, 
,- " 
CAR< <, ATH' R'ON, ......... , "'. 
,--
LINOA SU, ."C K, ' ~'" " 
"--C"O_"~ .. A< • • ~n ••. ,"._ 0 .. "" 
" ....... G_ 
W ..... N.A' • . " ___ 
c..~ .. ''''' 
JONET"' , ''' '"0, , ....... $<...,. 
u,~, 
.aN "'51. " ". "" P .. , .,_ 
~-WOVN ... " .. . a. G _ _ , .... O_ 
"-""" G". n 
CUO<VN ",," KE . . .. , .. """"" 
""_ O>w<o CYN'''' ~ C , . ".LCW . .."" .. , .. "', 
., ..... 
JOY", ONN OU NU _W, •• " C"".'_, 
a ' OO •• HO. UUOW.,-.., S<o 
~ 
A .... "'. our"., _ ._ ' '''''''' 
.'mm . ... _ 
0 .. ". A. OUTON. M ... C"""" ..... ,,", • 
C ... CoI, 
.0 .... ,. ""." CH . L .... " S~ 
,-
J AMUW. US K<H.'.,.., _ M ... C-m 
" . m"", • . r"", 
OAR.AU,AVOH. Nu ..... 
--JUUA A, . ,A" O. '10'" • • 
--" ST"H'~ T, "AV'~. A",~" ..... 
"-"""" ~ ' .ALD W ",CKHAM, __ M . .. C"""" 
_.-
' nv . .... GI. _ ". , , 
"_G, ..... 
CllRl<n"IlU .. _ "" 
--DENNII A lIu .. I ........ "_ GI, _ 
VIC.' ............. E" Ed 
--a •• OU" D.~'Sl""" __ ,-




DIUll UN" ., .. NnT. '''''''' _s...- '. 
,-
IDTOIlN,ON. ,, __ 
" .. _-, 
Ja,C1.'~U"' _'" 
--UNOll.ERN"., To . _~ .. ,"", _0_
Be thrifty-
go fifty 
- __ .. ___ 100-
_ .. ..,-_._ ........ - .. 
... _ ......... -
NOOOMJlN "IT. ___ """-
--
JANICE .... U .. _ ... -. 
_.-( .... , ........ c .. .. ..... _ .... _ 
--"'CHAn .. u . ON.I ........ ....... 
...... G. 
JAN'CIILlOIOI, _ 
, ' .... 
JUD."'''COI.--. 
-.".,..,. D ... loeILII._" 
.-
.... ''' •• 1>00 .. ' 0 . _w ... 
'0""""&". 
"OliN 1000 ... , M."" • • 
'-~ ~AT"'CI ... IOU. " _ ... _ ....... 
-
IlIU ...... OND.' " 
.-.co ... . 
""," H 10ND, .. ... e"""" .... . ... $,_. 
"""_,T .... 
"""'VIOO'H, ,,,,,,, __ 
o-.~ 
J ..... ~I ..... ,_ .. _ 
~!:::7'. IO"D.U, ,,**' ... ....... _ ••• , 
'UIUITM .0 ......... ,,, ' ; 0 
,--alANN' .OWL .... _ 10 
.-
.0-"" .. II. IOW\. ... -. ........ 
--
AUCI IOW"I<O. _ 
--,ACOU IU'" IOW'U",""""" 
.-
O,.A,O 0, IOrIU. "' ...... ,",,,,", 
--J'''U~O'M.W.c..o.. ..'_ 
.-M"" ........ O ....... c- _G... • , 
--, ... ~.IICC ... I . • ~ ... "CI._"-,.-
.... AN. UUOlN.u"G._ 
c_"c., 
~U""'WUOI"AN ... n.".5o<_ 
.. ~ ..... 
~"I"'. IU""lIn.~._ 
--~ , ...... UIU""lIn.~._ .. _. .. 
--""" IU .... U .<_ •• _. 
..... "", .A, .... 'C ... ~ .... _ ",." 
~'-
M"",A' •• WU. __ ,,,,_, 
,--
.......... " •• ''''' ... ON. __ ..... 
o _. 
W IL ......... . ",aos. M ... C-
-'-C ...... 'U .. "N. U .. ,,_eon- _ ""_ .. _ 
.. ,,~R .. ~"''' 
...... ,,0 •• "" ..... 0 .. "0<0_ "" """"" 
'--
""" UI",""''''' __ '. 
-10""". nac ...... • _ 
~
l ulAN ... 0,"'""._ 
.... '-.. . uuoo ... ,_, 
.._, ........ 
DI.OUM ,ac .. ,"00 .... _ •• 
~ 
."" .. "u ••• ow ... .. _ 
'-O .. "" ...... OWN ... -. 
-.~ lOU .. NN ,"OWN. '_ 
a_.''''' 
..,e .. .o,."ow/O, __ ,-
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O~U .. U CH"TON, ...... c" .. "" ."""-",,,on' 
w;. ... """ 
, ".H.N CH'ATH~". ~""'"" 
~.' 
JUO. L e H'C • . '~m. " .... s..."" ... .u __ 
"eNNAH ',N" eHIlO".ss ...... " .,,_, _a,  
VIV""'" L CH"OI. " ..... ...., s, • • ,.., 
._-
DIAN C H' .... , ""' .... 
"-w ,LU .... . , CHU.CH . ..... eom'" 
",..."' .... , a-
o • • CC ..... u . __ , 
.0"",",0'"" 
J.Ne ..... ..... """ '*_, 
",,,,,,,,St_ 
JUN C ........ 0'"'' •• _ 
"""",,0_' 
.... ,~JeC ..... "~.""'. 
Ow • • -. 
., •• C ....... , ".m Ed 
_ ..... 0._ 
'AN • • S, C"'. ' .So<,,, w ... 
V" .. _ 
.A .... ~Co.e ... _ 
~. 
HI.unH G COff"AN • • ,~ .... 'd 
,",_ .. _. 
Kung lu lighting 
' 'The,. 't>oo ld be to,.' ;nl ... cti<>rt of 
body o...:! m;...:!:' .. KI Jo""" lo"ll, '.ceo'" 
i"ll eh ;"" .. phtlooophv " In my ... d io I 
try to t • • eh oh;""on ... H-d,oe;PI;"".oo how 
to ha.,., a he.lthy body. Thon by ,he g'no 
0' God and wtlh • Itt"o Iud<. ,hey w;U too 
ablo '0 ""';, tOgO'ho , in ,ho futuro '" 
Lo"ll, • 1&000' mo •• communOC",on. 
. "d he. lth m'I'" f'om ["0, Pon" .. ,u n •• 
"ud,o 'n Sowl,"II G,oen wOo," he t.aohe. 
fond"ll and Ku"ll F. , 
" The 'w<> ..... j'" obi. cw .... ,n both my 
fooclI>g ""d Kuno fu e l ..... a'e '0 d"".lop 
.. ~.d;oe"" ino ..,d ,he .... bit of .""0;": ' 
he .. id ''I'm .-.0' 'eachlng my "...d.nts '0 
light. bu, ,. 'h., how to"""'" f'llhting " He 
odO~, "W , .... y o,e foto~ ,n'o , .. 'v""'" 
who •• ,hey h ..... '0 fOgh •. I'm .nC"ing them 
how '0 oM a "';nimOI a moon' of ligh,,"II :' 
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ot'UWIo I n<! • d"'" cj;1omn'lO OWl' .... ,in" 
' PIII"'I. For ~e"''''"'' Ch.,' ..... 5 .... , 
,h., . wesomo 1 •• li"", ",,<wed ,hi. foO 
0.,.," ge, , .... iO .. mOl Ch., ', .... w" 
,hot ...,... in """ .. rog bofO. rl·, "JOt 
,h., for , .... "." 01. f ..... from 11'000' 
_ ,. ........ 'h" 18·ye"·oIe! ""'" 
HOI"..dlo. 1 ....... " ., .. _ N-"< H<oM. 
oro .n.gorIo ..-. 
Cl>arlyot ...... ,... "'*>lIt h...,·' 
...- .. thot much d;rr.",,,,,,, ye~ 
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A /I in the family 
W .... 1d _ In''' 00110", wit""",' • 
h'llfo octoool .......,.,"'". -"Of 35 y .... 
as" _ ... " to<"'i'! .... "uyl 
WII. Georvo'" Tolly Harr-o dod 
,"" . _ H ...... WI' botn _ , .. sed .. 
ft."",. She qutt .......... ~.. 01 .ho 
G .. ", .. ocwP.non 0' 1'< • ..,. du",'V Woo16 
War II Wilen .... ", H 11, 11>0 marriod.n 
A"""'Cln sold .. ,. <lme'o'lMo Uni.ed S,.," 
. nd . , . ... ,u. lly H l1ltd 00 • !.,m ,n Ohio 
Cou n1V. M,. H .~",. "'0. "I .m .honk"" 
lot mv F,.""h _ _ ground. 11<1. ,t Ileturnod 
.iMoro " would """ be 'or I..... I _ ~ 
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Citizen's arrest 
G,,, irog ,110 IIcon .. ~umbo, 01 1 co,_ 
oom'''\! loom ,1>0 sc.n. "I 1 ""ati,,\!. 
I>oll>'''\! • mi n who hod h,. _o~e, >1olon 
l!Om hi. cor ond ~."in~ .. ""d '0 • 
<I .... c. by • coup l. of guy. just w • .,,·' 
• ""ugh to ' ''''P CI,..., i. Vin'""' I,om 
g. ",ng >lOg",,, b",od on 1>0, I"., 
"'9ht """' in Diddle A,ono PO" ' ''\! lot. 
Cloud .. . on. 01 I""" g"" on the Sole tv 
100 S""''''Y Sluden' Po"ol Fa,,,,,. wol' . 
,1>0 Piddle A<e nl p",~,,,\! 10, {,om 7 p.m. 
1012 p.m. on Mooo.y nigh .. 
"It' . "", , c"Y:' ,no Mid \.o<lk " 
Ihe Iigh10 I ,nin , i1 wou ld"" p!Ottv hI ed 
I", • guy 10 boO! up' g i' l" The I,. ohman 
I,om Bromon lhin " he, ..,,,,k ,. " , .. ></ of 
• , «ting Mo .. poopl' look up to you .. I 
., 00 01 _uroW:' >h . .. id , 
eeing lhe dougn .. , 01 1 Gro' nvil lo 
polic.m .... ond h,.ing I boyl, iond woo 
pion. to bo , ... to 'roo,"" holped in •• " " 
Clou di ,', inte",.. In pollC' we,k. " I 
lhought I ..,,,,,OJ ttv i1 ou' .00 I ,.o"y 
I,k. it. .1>0 s.id 
Cll ud i. ge lS p l.nw 01 jo.~. I nd 'mut,ng 
com men" I,om """" I. in ,It\l"d '0 1>0, 
'"'" " .. ,-"_""t-'o ".".0 ... _ 
'"'''' '' , ""''''' . ,_,"", G_ 
'.0.0."""." 0_ 
,,,"" <In" ,, c_ ..... ' ,.~ 
u •• ''''' , ''''~_ 
" •• " ••• u .. , ,_" _,, 
'0"' .'0"'" ."."t, • ..-"'_ 
"~,,.~.o.mO '"O"' '' _. ,_ 
jot>. "Guy. eo n' , beli • • • ito • gi'I,' she 
,"id, "Thoy oay he,o comeO • lody whon 
'hoy see m. eom'''II. Ihon, 'hoy _ my 
wolk", ·,. lki. 000 'hOY •• y . 'Oh my QOohl " 
Guy. ofte n iokl"llly .... Cloudi, '" ,ho 
o,ho, g ,,1 p. "<>lwom1 n ,,, 'SCOU 'hom 
l",m tho DoOd l. p .. ~'ng 10' . t n~h', 
, 00 p""I' le . ... ClOud il', f,"'oo. to IIOt 
Claud l' 10 "fi. ' licko" l<K lhom - lOme· 
'hing 'h01 oh. d""",', do 
ne .. rood in 1 10mily 01 .. , ch dd.en, 
CI. udi. ,hink. ho, 131h., ,oopeo .. ho, . , 
• ·',e.' pe,ooo" nOw 'hot , n. i •• .,""enl 
p~~ol m"". " P l ddy ~now. IMt I'm not 
up he '" moniog •• ound , I'm I.", onlo<o ing. 
H. <oopo<ts m .... ,OIl por_ - oot 
ju", oo ono of hi • • id .:' 
Cloudi. <. 1I00d ho, job In. mOlO ,eoson 
I", wm,ng boc k '0 oclIool ,h", 0 0,," 
w .. k oboe nce '" I d ldn" Ii... school 
uo'" I """,ed ou' I nd ... Ii,"; how much 
my job "'oo 000 now I'm • 10, mo .. 
ombi, iou> in my .,...,i .. orid lOb, ' 
With . m.jo< ,n h'"'''' .,, 0 0 ,,"no' in 
""mi!>Ology, polico wo,k i. CI.udi,'. 
Ii,., OOoIe« 10' • co' • • " S he .. id "och,ng 
h,st"'y '. hO! .. ,on<l "" ... , eM,ce Sho pro-
cI.imed, '"I won', aceop' , <I •• , in pol", 
WOf':· 
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Foo .,.., ..... K ........ .., w_ hnn', 
.... " • hOt dog 00 • h_~ 11'>0 fr<o ... . 
..... ,."'" Ow_o hO, Q"" .olir>g ..... , . 
S .... ......,..., ,hit ~I'I, .. ~~, ot _ ... . 
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",,'->I. H ... oomm'" .,.., bK.eme • • eg-
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It was an interesting year, to say the 
least. Curious paradoxes definitely called 
for in-depth reporting. 
At a time when non-involvement is the 
rule instead of the exception, Western 
students proved their involvement with 
increased activities for charity. 
Increased enrollment emphasized a 
lack of parking space, yet the Environmental 
Science Building was cited as one of the 
last construction projects for a long 
time to come. 
- ........ " P" .. - , .... , .... _ "*-,, c...., 
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Bomb threats, one of which almost paralyzed registration the year before, 
decreased, while the overall crime rate increased. 
While critics bemoaned a lack of culture on col/ege campuses, the Fine 
Arts Festival was well attended by the student population. 
One paradox which had disastrous effects on students and just about 
everyone else was the state of the economy. While double-digit in-
flation soared, recession deepened to form a formidable combination. 
80th extremes worked together to empty the pocketbooks of the students. 
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1915 - let it fJ8SS un-
noticed or pick it apart. 
Let it gather dust 01 
reminisce about those 
Nspeciaf'moments. The 
pages of this book are 
fDIed with the exciting 
and the not so exciting. 
Whichever description 
you feel best captures 
the year_ you have to 
admit - it was 8 yea, 
worth looking into. 
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